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HISTORY

PARLIAMENTARY
O

F

ENGLAND.
FTER

the Death of the lift The AcceffioD rf
Quecri, James King of Scotland, the King James r.^
Sixth of that Name, fucceeded to
the Engiijb Crown.
In this Prince
did center all the Hereditary Titles

were ever made to that Diaobfervable that this Claim was

that

dem

;

and,

is

it

contrary to an

A&

of Parliament,

powered King Henry VIII.
IfTue, to fettle the

his laft

Crown on whom he

Will

queathed

it

which, hn-

in Failure of all his

In Purfuance
(a).
to the Iflue of his

own

pleafed

by

of which he be-

younger

Sifter

Mary^

the French Queen, afterwards married to Cbarhi
Brandon^ Duke of Suffolk.
Queen Elizabeth might
Succeflion, no Douhr,
the Scotch Line ; but {he was too
or fufter it to be done
juft a Princefs to do,
Nor did the Suffolk Family ever think fit to make

therefore have fixed the

exclufive of

:

any

Stir

given a

Indeed, it would have
deeper Stain to the greateft Blemilh
rf

about their Claim.

much

VOL. V.

A

(*) Set Vol. III.

p.

9fc
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O f the late Reign ; not only to deftroy the Mother,
but difinherit her whole Pofterity.
On the con

hy her dying Words,

trary,

dom

to her neareft

Demife,

he

flic

left

Kinfman James

;

her Kingand, on her

was immediately proclaimed King
&c. with the ufual Cere-

5f England, Scotland,

monies.

The new King made

his Progrefs from one Cawith all convenient Expedition j
and, en the 25th of July, St. James's Day, dnno
1603, this King and his Queen, Anne of Denmark,
were crowned at Weftminfter y with great Solemnity,
To leflen the Joy that might then be felt by
both the Scotch and Englijh Nations on this happy
Union, a dreadful Plague broke out in London this
Year
which, in a fhort Space, carried off from
that City and its Confines, above Thirty Thoupitol to the other,

;

This infectious Diftemper prevented
King and Council in their Intentions of calling
a Parliament, fo foon as it was ufual on a new Acfand People.

the

ceflion ; and, it was not till the Beginning of the
next Year that the Writs were fent out for fummoning one to meet at Weftminfter, on the io,th
of March, ftill in the firft Year of this Reign.
But, at the fame Time, a Proclamation came out,
containing fomc Injunctions for ek cling Members in

theHoufeof Commons, which, though unufual,preMethod, which we think not unworthy of
being followed in this, or any fucceeding Parliament,
Mr. Rapin tells us (), That this King openly
*
avowed, That the Privileges of this Nation and
Parliament were fo many tlfurpations, or at beft,
fci ibes a

but revocable Concefiions of the Crown ; and that
he hstd formed a Dcfign, to free both himfelf and
Sucreffors, from the Reftraint which the Laws,
Cuftoms, and Privileges of the Englijh Nation had
In the hrft Parliament
laid upon his Predecelfors.

he called, he takes upon him to prefcribe what Sort
of Members fhould be elected, both in the Writs,
and in the Proclamation j not by way of Exhortation, as former Kings had done, but by way of

Command^
{*)

Raptft

Hifl. of

England, Vol.

If.

p. 163. Fol. Edit.
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as Conditions without which they An.
ihould not be admitted into -the Houfe.'
The Whole of this Aflertion is borrowed from
Deteftion of .the Court and
A Work entitled,

Command,

and

A

of England, during the four lajl Reigns^ and
This
the Inter-Regnum, by Roger Coke, Efq. (c}.
Author goes further than even Rapin thinks fit to
'
That there never
copy ; for he boldly tells us,
was fuch a Prelude to the Meeting of a Parliament,
by any of the Kings of England, either of Saxoy^

State

Danijb) Norman^ or Britijh Race.'

mentary Enquiries do prove
feyeral Inftances

of Inftructions

Elections, before this

Thefe

this to

be

Parlia-

falfe

(

for

j

by

influencing

Time, much more open than

Particularly, fo late as the Reign
when, befides Inftructions

this before us.

of King Edivard VI.
for

chufmg

a

new

Men

King lent Letand actually named the very

Parliament, the

ters to the Sheriffs,

they were to elect (d).
prove Coke's Affertion,

To

that Author hath
given us a fhort Abftract, from a long Proclarr\ar
tion for calling this Parliament ; but, how unfairly
quoted, will bcft be leen by publifhing the Whole
of it from the Collection of Public dels.
From
to every impartial.
contains nothing but wholefome
Admonitions to the People of England^ to elect
fuch Members as were moft likely to ferve them.

whence,

it

will

Reader, that

plainly appear

it

known that one Paragraph picked out or"
a Book, or other Writing, may be much prevaricated ; like feveral Texts of Scripture, which,
without the Context, may be turned into Blafphe-

It is well

But, we lubmit the whole to the Reader'?
Judgment, in its own Language and Orthography obferving that the Part Coke and Rapin only
make ufe of, is particularly marked in Italics, u
(hew the Integrity of thofe Hiftorians.

my.

)

A
(0 Thr

L.W,

a

Vols. So,
1694, Vol. T. p. J44**W VI. iod
(d) See the Letters MandtCury <*
Vol. p. t6 S ,

wdu.

The

M

ary>

tffa
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i
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The

King's Pi o-

King's

PROCLAMATION
P A R LI A

ME N

\T7 ^ ^

T

touching

the

(e}.

^ ave ^ e ^ore tn s Tyme made known
our Subjeds uppon dyvers Occafions,
that
have receaved fo great Contentment in
their ^enerall
Conformity and Submiffion to all
fuch Courfes as might beft eftablifh the Pofleffion of this Crowne,
according to the Right of
our Succeflion, as it would ever nourifh in us
an earnefl Defire to fhew our felves carefull in
all
Things to preferve their greateft Afre&ion and
to anfwere that Expectation, which
by their joyfull Manner of
Receaving Us Wee perceave
they had conceaved of our Government, where
of as
well knowe that Princes cannot yield
more generall, more cleare or profitable Proof
to their People, then by redreffing Abufes

f

The

HISTORY

Parliamentary

W we

*

'

to

'

ament.
'

'
'
*
*
'
c

We

*
*
*

'

wherewith they fynde

their Subjects juftlie grieved, either in Conftitution or Adminiftration of
their Laws in beeing, or by feekin^ to eftabli{h

*

*

newe Laws

'

for them agreeable to the Rules of
whenfoever Tyme doth difcover any
Defetes in the former Policy, or when Accidents in the State of any Commonwealth requier newe Ordinaunces j fo feeyng both thefe

*

Juftice,

'
'
*

Moment

*

Things, which are of

*

State, have accuftorned to be confidered and ordered, as in this, foe in other well governed

*

*
c
'

f
4

*
*

'
*
c
4
"*

foe greate

in

a

Common wealthes,

by a lawfull AfTembHe of the
of the Realme, commonly called
the Parliament, wee were defirous to have fummoned them long fmce for that Purpofe, if the
Infection, reygning in the Citie of London and
other Places of our Kingdome would have permitted the Concourfe of foe great a Multitude
into one Place as that Aflemblie muft neceflarlic
bryngc with it ; which great Contagion being
nowe, by the Goodnefs of God, abated, and
likelie, as
hope, to be fnortly quite extinhave
puiftied in and about the faid Citie,
three Eftates

We

We

refolved
(*)

fymtr't FttJera,

Ta.

XVI.

p.

|6i.
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refolved

to hold

4

lyejlmlnjler,
4

5

a Parliament at our Citie of An.

as foon as

We

find that the

(hall

fame may be done without the Perill aforefaid ;
have nothing
in which, as God knows that
to propound for Satisfaction of any private Defier or particular Profit of our own, but meerly
and only to confult and refolve with our loving

We

4
*

4

*
4

Things which may beft'
Good, with the Generall
and Tranquillity of this Realme, on which

Subjects of all thofe
the Publiclce

4

eftablifli

4

Safety
4

it

had pleafed

4

fmgs
4

fo

;

to

God to multiply foe many Blefthe Intent that this Aifemblie of

oure Parliament, being grounded uppon fo fyncere an Intent on oure Parte, may be matched

4
4

on theirs, and as it is the"
our Reigne, fo to be founde not only
worthy of the high Title it beareth to be the
higheft Councell of the Kingdome, but alfo to
be a Prefident for hereafter of the true Ufe of
Parliaments, Wee have bethought our felfe of
as
many Waies and Meancs as may be, to prevent thofe Inconveniences, which day lie rife and
multiply by the perverting of thofe auncientgood
Orders which were devifed, by the Wifdome of
former Times, to be obferved in Calling of Par-

with a

4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4

4
4

4
*
*
4

firrt

liaments ; Amongft which, becaufe there is no
one Poynte of greater Con(equ?nce then the well
chofying of Knights and Burgefles, whoe as
they doe prefent the Bodie of the thirde Eftate ;

4

foe,
4

like Integrytie

in

being eligible by Multitude, there are often
unfirt Perfons
appoynted for that Service,

many

4

and where

4

Man

4
4
4
4
4
4

it is

foe well

knowne

to every private

Wit

and Judgment, much more to Us
who have had foe longe Experience of Kingly
Government, how ill ErFectes doe followe, when
fuch as have to doe in Matters of Commonwealth (hall come to that grcate and Common
Councell, with others then publick Myndes,
fmcere, and void of any factious Humour or Deof

4

4

pendency.
4
Wee doe hereby ftraightly charge and admonilh all Perfons intended in the Choice of

A

4

3

Knights

i

Jamej

l6 3'
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for the Shires, firft, That the Knights'
for the County be felecied oute of the principall

'

Knightes
*

'

Knightes or Gentlemen of fufficiertt Hability
within that County wherein they are chofen ;
and for the Burgefles, that Choice be made of
Men of Sufficiency and Difcretion, without any'

'
4

*
(

partial! Refpec~ts

or factious Cotnbynation, which

more Care is taEndes then to provide
for making good and wholefome Laws for the
Realme ; and becaufft it is noe more poflible to
drawe founde Councelks and Refolutions from

'

alwaies breede Sufpicions that

*

ken

*

s
*

*

to compaffe private

inconfiderate or inefficient Spirites, then to have
a founde or healthfull Bodie compofed of weak

*

Wee foe like wife ad-'
;
Perfons to whome it doth apperteyne, that feeyng the Dealynge in Caufes of
Parliament requires Conveniency of Years and"
Experience, there may be great Heed taken, by'
all thofe that will be accompted Lovers of their'
and imperfect Members

*
*

monyihe

'
*

*
*
*

all

that both
Knights and BurgefleS
be chofen accordingly, without Defier in
any particular Men to pleafe Parents or Friends,'
that often fpeak for their Children or Kyn,
though they be very young and little hable to

Couirtrie,'

6

may

*
*
'

what Laws are fyt to bynde a Commonwealth To the Confultation whereof thofe
Perfons fhould be fele&ed Principallie, of whofe

'

difcerne

*

;

*
'
*

'

*
4
*

*
*

'.

*
*
6

*

Gravity and modeft Converfation Men are likeft
Next and
generally to conceave beft Opynion.
above all Thinges confiderying, that one of the
mayne Pillers of this Eftate is the Prefervatron of
Unity in the Profoffion of fmcere Religion of
Almighty God, Wee doe alfo admonyflie that
there be great Care taken to avoyde the Choice
of any Perfons, either noted for their fuperftitknis
Blyndnefs one

Way,

or for their turbulent

Hu-

mours other Waies, becaufe

their diforderly arid
will difturbe all the dHcreete

unquiete Spirkes
and modeft Proceeding in that greatelt and graveff
Coanceli.'

Fur-

^ENGLAND.
Wee

doe commaunde, that an exCare be had that there be not chofen any

Further,
preflc

Perfon Banqueruptes or outelawed, but Men
of known good Behaviour and fufficient Livelihood, and fuch as are not onely taxed to the
Payment of Subfidies and other like Charges,
but alfo have ordinarily paid and fatisfied the
fame, nothing being more abfurd in any Comto permytt thofe to have free

monwealth than
Voyces

for

Law

A&es

making, by whofe owne

they are exempted from the Law's Protection,
Next that all Sheriffs be charged that they,

doe not direct any Precept for elec"tyng and returning of any Burgefles to or for any auncient
Borough Town within their Counties, beyng
foe utterly ruyned and decayed that there are not
fufficient Refyantes to make fuch Choice, and of
whome lawfull Election may be made ; alfo. to
charge all Cities and Boroughes, and the InhabU
tantes of the fame, that none of them feale any
Blankes, referryng or leaving to any other to
infert the Names of any Citizens or Burgefles
to fcrve for
any fuch Cittie or Borough, but doe
make open and free Election according to the
Lawe, c\ni fett down the Names of the Perfons
whom they choofe before they feale the Certificate.'
<

Furthermore,

that all Rctornes

Wee
and

notifye

Certificates

by

thefe

P refentes^

of Knightes^ Citi-

and Burgejfts oughte and are to be brought tt
Chauncery, and there to be fyled of Record ;
and if any flwll be founds to be made contrarie to
zetis^

the

Proclamation^ the fume is to be rejected as unlawfull and insufficient, and the Cittie or Bcrougb
to be
fyntd for the fame j and if it be founde that

this

.they

have commytttd any

and Contempt
cate^

that

are

or

lyillfull Default
grojfe
in their Elfffioa y Retorne or Certifi-

then

their

Liberties^

to

according

the

feized into oure Handes, as forfeited ; and if any Perf*n take upon him the Plact
of a Knight^ Citizen, or Eurgejfe^ not being duflj

Lawe^

to

be

Rstorrud and Swsrnt,
4

A

to

according
*

the

Lawt

An-
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An.

i

James

1603.

I.

The Parliamentary
Laws and Statutes in that Behalfe

provided,

and

according to the Purport , EffeR, and true Meaning
erfon foe
of this oure Proclamation ; then every
the
to be
fyned and imprijone
fame /

P

dfor

offending,

Wee doe alfo hereby give warning to the
Lordes and others that are to ferve in this Parliament, to have fpeciall Care, as they tender
our Difpleafure, that they admytt none to have
the Name or Countenance of their Scrvaunts
and Attendantes during the Parliament, thereby
to be priviledged, feying fuch Queftions of Pria great
viledges have in Tymes paft confumed
'

Part of the

Tyme

appointed for the Parliament,

whereby the Service of the ReaJme hath bene
hyndered, and the Subjects drawne to great
Charges and Exptnces by attendyng much longer than otherwife needed.
'

Having

yng

at this

Tyme

bene the more carefull

downe

a particular Order and Forewarnfor preventing of thefe feverall Abufes afore-

to fet

mentioned, that thereby there may arife, at that
publick and folemne Meeting, fuch a comely
Proportion and laudable Sympathie between the
honourable, jufte and neceflarie Lawes that are
to be made and eftablifhed at this Parliament,
and the commendable Difcretion, with all other
wife and vertuous Qualities, meete for fuch Perfons as are to be the Members and AfBfters of
Us in foe honorable, lawfull, and necefiarie an
A6ticn, as may put us and all our good Subof a happic liTue to
followe thereupon ; Wee doubt not but thefe
our Directions, thus made manifcft, fhall be
duely obfprved accordyng to the important Confequence thereof, and the PeriSl of oure heavye

jects in a fuer Expectation

Difpleafure *o

all

thofe that fhall offer.de in the

contrarie.'

Given

at

our Honour of Hampton Courte^
Day of Januarie.

the Eleventhe

Per ipfum

Regerti.

ENGLAND.
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9

muft be owned by every impartial Reader, An.
that thefe were noble Injunctions, and, if rightly
followed, will always be the Means to have a free
and independent Parliament. What Succefs they
had in the Choice of the Members, then ele&ed by
the Writs fent out along with the Proclamation,
It

by their Conduct in the Sequel.
have recovered from a Manufcript of the fame
Age, the Names of all the Members of the Houfc
of Commons who fat in this Parliament
And,
as it hath hitherto been
cuftomary for us to give
the State of the Peerage, at the Beginning of
every
Reign ; fo here we think proper to fubjoin to it the
Names of all thofe Gentlemen, who then conftituted the Lower Houfe of Parliament.
will beft appear

We

:

The Names and
called^

James

Writ,

by
I.

The

Titles

of

att the

the firjl

to

Temporal Lords,
Parliament of Kinf

(f)

Writ was directed to Sir Thomas EgerKnt. Lord Ellefmere, a little Time before,
.made Lord High-Chancellor of England (ft).
firft

ton,

CfHOMAS,
-*
Dorfet,

Earl of

LcrJ High-

Treasurer.

William, Marq. of

Win-

Lord Great-

chejler,

Chamberlain.

Earl-Marmal.

CharlesJiL. of Nottingham,

Lord

High-Admiral,
and High-Steward.
E.

Thomas,

of

Chamberlain

Suffolk,

of

the

Houmold.
llr-.nry,

William, E. of Derby.
Henry, E. of Kent.
Roger, E. of Rutland.
George^ E. of Cumber
land.

Ednvard, E. of Worcefter,

Gilbert,?.. of Shrewfiury. State

E. of Northum-

E. of Su/ex.
George, E. of HuntingRobert,,

don.

William, E. of Bath.
Henry, E.. of Southampton.

Edward, E. of Bedford.
William, E. of Pembroke.
Henry, E. of Lincoln.
Charles, E. of Devon.
Hen. E. of Northampton.
Thomas,

bcrland.

But the Lift there be(f) Dugdalit Suamotii to Parliament ;
ing very faulty, the Errors are correfted by the Lortft Journalt.
.In Dvrfalil B*() The Head of the Bridgnuatrr Family.
'

Vol.

II.

he

i

called

Lord-Keeper.
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Thomas, E. of Exeter.
Philip, E. of Mrntgomerie.

Thomas, E. of jfrundel:
Anthony, Vifc. Montague.
Thomas, Vifc. Howard,
of Byndon.

HISTORY

Tho; Cecil, L. Burghley.
diaries;

L. Willoughby,

of Parham:
Edmond, L. Sheffield,
Thomas, L. Darcie, of
Chiche.

'

William, L. Howard, of

George Tuchet, L. Audley.

Effingham, eldeft Son

Edward Zouch, L.

to the E. of Nothing-

Zouch.

Thomas Weft, L. XWtfWflrc.

Henry

tfw.

L.

William,

Berkly.,1^. Berkley.

Edward Parser, L. Marley.

Ai/ar^ Stafford,}^. Staf-

of*

Chandois,

SttdHty*

Jphn Carye, L. Hunfden.
Oliver, L. St. John, of
Bletfo.

WiUiam, L. Campion.

ford.

L.

Thomas,

Scrope

of

Francis,

Nor r is, of

L.'

.fyW.

<?//<?.

Edward Suttyn,\L. Dud-

Robert,

L.

of

Cecil,

'

Effmgdon,

/^y.
^<7/;

Lumley, L. Lwnley.

Edw.ard
f" "to

Stourton,
Stourton.
Is.

'Henry,
deft

Son

Herbert,

L.

Secretary-

Robert,

L.

Principalr

of State.
Sidney,

of

JT/w/^tf,

6f

ftenjhurft*

el-

to the Earl of

William* L.
Gray*.

PPorcefter.

Edward, L. Wotton,. of

Dnrcie, L. Darcie,
of Menell.

Francis,

IViHiam Parker, L.

Mon-

Marley.

L.

Ruffel^

of

to

Tbornhaugh.
Henr.y, L. Gr^y., of Groby.

WHliam, L. Sandys, of

y^^i, L, Harrington, of

tegle,

eldeft

Son

Vyne.

L. Wrndfor.
Henry, L. Mardattnt.
Edward, L. Cnmwuel.
Henry.,

Ralph, L. Evers.
Philip, L. JFbarton of
tbarton.
Robert, L. Riche.
Cuthbert Ogle, L. (^/^.

Eaton.

Henry, L. Danvers, of
Dantfey..

Thomas, L. Gerard, of
Gerard's Bromley..
Robert, L. Spenjer, of
Wormleyton.

Richard Fynes,
an<l

5^.

L.

&sry

of

ENGLAND.
.,

L.

Stanhope, of
John,
Harrington.
Thcmas, L. Arundel, of

William, L. Cavendifiy
of Hardwick.
Francis, L. North, of

Tlxophilus,

L. Howard,

of-

Bergtroenny.

JH

F;

1663,

IVallbam.
George,

L.

Carew y of

Cloptbri.

Thomas, L. Clinton,

Kirtiing.

Edward, L. Nevlle,

Ah.

of Walden, eldeft Son
to the E. of Suffolk.
Edward, L. Denney, of

of

Say, eldeft Son to thft
E. of Lincoln.

The Names of all the Members of the
of Contfttom, returned to ferve in Parliament the
rft of 'Jamfs I. Anno 1603. with the Placesthey
ferrcd for
I

BERKS.

BEDFORDSHIRE.
Sir

Sir

Sir
diffe,

Henry Nevilr, Knt,
Fr^n'i ^^/ffj, Knt.

Knt.

5^r^

T.

Samuel Barkhovfe,

Sir Chrijl. Hatton

Knt.
Thomai Hawts, Gent.

BUCKS.
Sir Front isGoodwyn, Knt.

Sir/^iV. Fleet-wood,

Knt.

Buckingham T.

Efq'.

Sir Francis Ho'vuafdJT

Reading K.
Francis Mootc, Efq.

Wallingford B.
Sir /ra/Vwz

Z>i/^, Knt.
Gent.

Thomas Denton, Knt.
Sir Edward Terr ets, Knt.
Wiccombe B.
Townjhend, Knt.

Chrijlapher Payne,

FUetwocd, Efqv
dylejbury B.
Sir William Burlace, Knt.
Sir IViUiam Smith, Knt.

Sir /^i7. Gtdolphin,
Sir Anthony Rowfe,

Sir

CORNWALL.

Dunhivid,

alias

Knt.
Knt.
Laun-

cejhn, B.
Sir

Thomas Lake, Knt.

(?) The Manufcript it in Ldfrn, and bcart this Tide. fComiia
Alifitum CamitatauTK, Ci-oium Cn-itatum, tt Burgtnjium Pilianitn, Jive
Burgorum, ac Baronum quinquc Ptrtuum, vtnitiidorttm trj Parliamtn~
fummoititum apud Crvitatem Wcflmcnafttri), dtcimo nno Dit Afar,
/?^/J Jacobi, Anglia-, Franciz, it Hiberniae frimo, tt
icotijC tricrjimt Jcptimo, 1603.
EDWAKDVS PHILLIPI ALlct, Prolocutor.
turn,
f/j,
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On
Anno Regni
6

j,

ftiH

the igth Dav of March 1603, which was
within the firft Year of this Rcigo, the Parlia-

ment
...
met at Wefiminfter.
n
c/
*/
,~
w eitrniniicr*
At J,
Chariot of Eftate ; Prince
3 '-

/,

The Kins came

in a

.

jFfi^JJ^,

with

.

all

the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, according to ancient
Cuftom, rode on Horfe-back from Whitehall to
When
Wejiminjler, in their Parliament- Robes.
the King being feated on the Throne y it pleafedhis
Mr.jefty, in Perfon, to declare the Cauie of the
:'
.: -mons
to the two Houfes, in the
following
Lpeech.

My.
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My Lords of tb> Higher Houfe, and Ton Knights An JimwI.
and BurgeJ/es of the Lower,
4
did no fooner pleafe God to lighten his The King's
*
1 Hand, and relent the Violence of his devour- ^P eech *? His
..
.
firft Parliament.
n
u
r t
/->
'
mg Angel agamft the poor People of this City,
-

T

i

*
c

*
4
'
4

4
'
c

'

*
4
*

i

i

but as foon did I refolve to call this Parliament,
and that for three chief and principal Reafons.
4
The firft whereof is (and which of itfelf, tho'
there were no more, is not only a fufficient,
but a moft full and neceflary Ground and Reafon
for convening of this AiTembly) the firft Reafon,
I
fay, is, That you who are here prefently aflembled to reprefent the Body of this whole Kingdom, and of all Sorts of People within the fame,
may with your own Ears hear, and that I out
of my own Mouth may deliver unto you, the
AlTurance of my due Thankfulnefs for your fo
joyful and general Applaufe, to the declaring and

me in this Seat (which God, by my
Birth-Right, and lineal Defcent, had, in the
Fulnefs of Time, provided for me) and that imreceiving

*

''
*

mediately after it pleafed God to call your late
Sovereign, of famous Memory, full of Days,
but fuller of immortal Trophies of Honour, out
of this tranfitory Life.
Not that I am able to
.

*

4
*
*
1

*
*
'
*
*
*
4

4
4
4
4

exprefs by Words, or utter by Eloquence, the
vive Image of mine inward Thankfulnefs ; but

only that out of my own Mouth, you may reft
aflured to expert that Meafure of Thankfulnefs
at my Hands, which is according to the Infinitenefs of your Dcferts, and to
my Inclination and
Shall I ever,
Ability, for Requital of the fame.
nay, can I ever be able, or rather fo unable in
Memory, as to forget your unexpected Readinefs and Alacrity, your ever-memorable Relblution, and your moft wonderful Conjunction and
Harmony of your Hearts, in declaring and em-

me as your undoubted and lawful King
and Governor? Or (hull it ever be blotted out

bracing
4
4
4
*

my Mind, how ac my firft Entry into
Kingdom, the People of all Sorts rid and

of

nay, rather flew Co m.vr

B

me?

this

ran,
Their Eyes flam4

3
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ing nothing but Sparkles of Affe&ion, their
Moutns and Tongues uttering nothing but Sounds
of Joy j their Hands, Feet, and all the reft of

4

'

* their
*

Members

in

their Geftures, difcovering

a,

pafiionate Longing, and Earneftnefs to meet and
embrace their new Sovereign. Quid ergo retrithat which I
buam? Shall I allow in

'

*

myfelf

*

b.ear with in another ?
No, I muft
plainly and freely confefs here, in all your Audi-

could never

*
*

ences, that I did ever naturally fo far miflikc a
Tongue too fmooth, and diligent in paying their

*
*

*
'

Creditors, with Lip-Payment and verbal Thanks,
as I ever fufpected that Sort of People meant
not to pay their Debts jn more fubftantial Sort

'

of Coin.

'

Thankfulncfs, I mud reibrt unto the other two
Reafons of my convening of this Parliament,
by them in Action to utter my Thankfulnefs :
Both the faid Reafons having but one Ground,
which is the Deeds whereby all the Days of my

'

'
'
'

*
'

'
*
*
e
*

e
6

'

And

of

therefore for expreffino;

my

am, by God's Grace, to exprefs my faid
Thankfulnefs towards you, but divided in this ;
That in the firft of thefe two, mine Actions of
Thanks are fo infeparably conjoined with my

Life, I

Perfon, as they are in a Manner become indivi
In the other Readually annexed to the fame.
fon, mine Actions are fuch, as I may either do
them,|or leave them undone, tho', by God's Grace,
hope never to bfj weary of the doing them.
'
As to the firft, it is the Bleffings which God

I

hath,

in

my

beftowed upon you all,
do more glory at the fame for

Perfon,

*

wherein

6

your Weal, than for any particular rejpedt of my
own Reputation cr Advantage therein.
The firft then of the Bleffings, which God
hath jointly with my Perfon fent unto you, is
outward Peace that is, Peace Abroad with all
Foreign Neighbours For, I thank God, I may
juftly fay, that never fince I was a King, I either
received Wrong of any other Chriftian Prince or
I have ever, I
State, or did Wrqng to any
praife God, yet kept Peace and Amity with all,

*

c

'

I proteft, I

;

'

:

*

*
*

:

'-

*

which

cf
*
'
*

*
4
*
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Perfon, as at An.
my coming here you are Witnefles, I found the
State embarked in a great and tedious War, and
and by the Peace in
only by mine Arrival here,
my Perfon, is now Amity kept, where War was
before, which is no fmall Bleffing to $ Chriftian

which hath been

fo far

tied to

my

'

Common- Wealth

'

their

'

chants become rich, the Trade doth increale,
and the People of all Sorts in the Land enjoy
free Liberty to exercife themfelves in their feve-

'
*

*

*
*

*
6

*
*
*
'
'

6

'
*
'

'
*

*

*
'
'

*
'

'

*

Towns

flourifh, the

Mer-

Vocations, without Peril or Difturbance.
that I think this outward Peace fo unfeparaI dare
afluredly promife
bly tied to my Perfon, as
to myfelf, and to you, the certain Continuance
thereof; but thus far I can very well allure you,
and, on the Word of a King, promife unto you,
that I (hall never give the firft Occafion of the
Breach thereof ; neither {hall I ever be moved
for any Particular, or private Paffion of Mind,
ral

your Public Peace, except I be forced thereunto, either for Reparation of the Honour of the Kingdom, or elfe by Necefiity for the
Weal and Prefervation of the fame : In which
to interrupt

Cafe, a fecure and honourable War muft be preferred to an unfecure and diftionourable Peace.
Yet I do hope, by my Experience of the by-paft
Bleflings of Peace, which God hath fo long,
ever fmce my Birth, beftowed upom me, that
he will not be weary to continue the fame, nor
repent him of his Grace towards me ; transferring that Sentence of Kin* David's upon hisbypaft Victories of War, to mine of Peace ; that

God who

preferved me from the devouring
the Bear, and of the Lion, and delivered
into my Hand, (hall now alfo grant me
Victory over that uncircumcifed Philijiine.

Jaws
them
'

'

For by Peace Abroad with

Not

that
'

:

Neighbours the

or*

But although outward Peace be a great Blef-

c

fing, yet it is as far inferior to Peace within, a*
Civil Wars are more cruel and unnatural than

*

Wars Abroad.

*

Bleffing thit

And therefore the fccond great
God hath, with my Perfon, font unto
B 4
you

i

Jsme
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Peace^ within, and that in a double Form:
you,
Firft, by my Defcent lineally out of the Loins
of Henry VII. is re-united and confirmed in me
the Union of the two
Princely Rofes of the two
Houfes of Lqncafter and York^ whereof that
King, of happy Memory, was the firft Uniter,
as he \vas alfo the firft
Ground-layer of the other
Peace (the lamentable and miferable Events, by
the civil and bloody Diflenfion betwixt thefe two
Houfes were fo great, and fo lute, as it need not
be renewed unto your Memories) which as it was
firft fettled and united in him, fo it is now reunited and confirmed in me ; being juftly and
is

lineally defcended, not only of that happy Conjunction, but of both the Branches thereof in
many Times before. But the Union of thefe two

JPrincely

Hcufes

Union of Uvo
which

is

is

nothing comparable to the

ancient and famous

the other inward

Kingdoms,

Peace annexed to

Perfon.

my

And

'

here I muft crave your Patience for a litSpace, to give me Leave to difcourfe more
arife of that
particularly of the Benefits that do
tle

is made in
my Blood, being a Matbelongeth moft properly to me to fpeak
of, as the Head, wherein that great Body is
united.
And firft, if we were to look no higher
than to Natural and Phyfical Reafons, we may
Benefits that by
eafiJy be perfuaded of the great

Union which

ter that

Union do redound to the whole Ifland
twenty thoufand Men be a ftrong Army,

that
if

For

:

Is

not

Double

thereof, forty thoufand, a double the
ftronger Army ? If a Baron enricheth himfelf with

the

double as many Lands as he had before, is he not
double the greater ? Nature teacheth us, that
Mountains are made of Motes ; and that at firft,
Kingdoms being divided, and every particular
or little County (as Tyrants or Ufura Signory
could obtain the PofTcflion)
apart, many of thefe little Kingdoms are now in
Procefs of Time, by the Ordinance of God,

Town,

pers

aie
joined into great Monarchies, whereby they
i

*

become

/*

ENGLAND.

become powerful within themfelves, to defend An,
themfelves from all outward Invafions, and their
Head and Governor thereby enabled to redeem
them from Foreign A flaults, and punifh private
Do we do not yet reTranfgreflions within.
member that this Kingdom was divided into
feven little Kingdoms, bcfides Wales? And is it
not now the ftronger by their Union ? And hath
not the Union of Wales to England added a
greater Strength thereto ? Which, though it was
a great Principality, was nothing comparable in
Greatnefs and Power to the ancient and famous

But what fhall we flick
Scotland.
upon any natural Appearance, when it is manithat Gad, by his Almighty Providence,
fcft,
hath pre-ordained it fo to be ? Hath not God
firft united thefe two
Kingdoms, both in Language and Religion, and Similitude of Manners ?
Yea, hath he not made us all in one Ifland, compaiFed with one Sea, and of itfelf, by Nature, fo
indivifible, as almoft thofe that were Borderers
themfelves on the late Borders, cannot diftin-

Kingdom of

know, or difcern their own Limits ?
Thcfe two Countries being feparated neither by
Sea nor great River, Mountain nor other

guifh, nor

Strength of Nature, but only by little fmall
Brooks, or demolifhcd little Walls, fo as rather
they were divided in Apprehenfion, than in Efand now in the End and Fulnefs of Time
fect
united, the Right and Title of both in my Perfon, alike lineally defcended of both the Crowns,
whereby it is now become a little World within
itfelf, being intrenched and fortified round about
with a natural, and yet admirable, ftrong Pond
or Ditch, whereby all the former Fears of this Nation are now quite cut off: The other Part of the
Ifland being ever before now, not only'the Place
of landing to all Strangers that were to make Inh :rc, but likewifc moved
the Enemies
;

by

by untimely Incurlions, to make
Diverfion from their Conqucfts, for
defending themfelves at Homo, and keeping
of

this State,

inforc~d

'

fure

i
1
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Back-Door, as then it was called,
which was the greateft Hindrance and Lett my
PredecefTors of this Nation ever
got, in difturbing them from their many famous and glorious
Conquefts Abroad: What God bath conjoined then*
let no Man
I am the Hufband, and all
feparate.
the whole Ifland is my lawful Wife ; I am the
Head, and it is my Body ; I am the Shepherd,
and it is my Flock
I hope, therefore, no Man,
fure

their

:

i

will be fo unreafonable as to think that I, that

'

<
'

ftrous

*

fair a
it

f

But

<
6

*
<

<

<

<
'

*

c
'
6
4
1
*
*

as

I

am

aflured, that

Subject, of whatfoever Degree, within

Dominions,
that I

<

King under

Body ; or that being the Shepherd of fp
Flock (whole Fold hath no Wall to fence
but the four Seas) fliould have my Flock parted

in two.
<

am

the Gofpel, fhould be a
Polygamift, the Hufband to two Wives ; that I
being the Head, mould have a divided and mon-

a Chriftian

am

;

lefs

is

fo

may

no honeft
my whole

glad of this joyful Union
the frivolous Objection of

any that would be Hinderers of this Work
(which God hath in my Perfon already eftabliflied) be eafily anfwered ; which can be none, ex-

cept fuch as are either blinded with Ignorance, or
elfe tranfported with Malice, being unable to
live in a well-governed Common -Wealth, and

only delighting to fifh in troubled Waters : For
they would ftand upon their Reputation, and
of the Kingdoms ; I pray you,
Privileges of any
were not both of the Kingdoms Monarchies from
the Beginning ? And, confequently, could ever
the Body be counted without the Head, which
was ever unfeparably joined thereunto ? So that
as the Honour and Privileges of any of the Kingdoms could not be divided from their Sovereign ;
fo are they now confounded and joined in my
if

Perfon,
both.

who am

When

divided into fo

equal and alike kindly Head to
Kingdom of England was

this

many

petty

Kingdoms

told
(as I

you before) one of them eat up another, till they
were all united into One. And yet can WiltJhire or Devonjhirt, which w^re

of
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of longed Durance, An,
and did, by Conqueft, overcome divers of the
reft of the little Kingdoms) make Claim to
Priority
of Place or Honour before Suffix, Ejfix, or other
ons

(although their

Kingdom

And
Shires, which we e conquered by them ?
have we not the like Experience in the Kingdom
of France^ being compofed of divers Duchies,
and one after another conquered by the Sword ?
For even as little Brooks lofe their Names by
running and falling into great Rivers, and the
very Name and Memory of great Rivers fwallowed up
of divers

in the
little

Ocean

So by the Conjunction

:

Kingdoms

into

One,

are

all

thefe

private Differences and Queftions fwallowed up.

And fmce

the Succefs was happy of the Saxon
Kingdoms, conquered by the Spear of Bellona ;

now much

we to expect a
of this greater Union, which is only
fattened and bound up by the Wedding-Ring of
Ajlrea ? And as God hath made Scotland (the
one Half of this Ifland) to enjoy my Birth, and
the firft and moft imperfect Half of my Life ;
and you here to enjoy the perfect and laft Half
thereof: So can I not think that any would be
fa
not in their Thoughts and
injurious to me, no,
Wimes, as to cut afunder the one Half of me
from the other. But in this Matter I have far
happy

greater Reafon have

Ifluc

enough

infifted,

refting aflurcd,

Hearts and Minds you

all

that

applaud this

in

my

your
Dif-

courfe.

Now although thcfe Bleflings (before rehearfed)
of inward and outward Peace be great ; yet feeing that in all good Things a great Part of their
Goodnefs and Eftimation is loft, if they have
not Appearance of Perpetuity or long Continuance So hath it pleafed Almighty God to accompany my Perfon alfo with that Favour, having
healthful and hopeful Iflue of my Body (whereof
fome are here prefent) for Continuance and Propagation of that undoubted Right which is in my
Perfon ; under whom I doubt not but it will
4

:

plcaic

God

to profper

and continue for many
'
Years

i
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Union, and all other Bleffings of in^ ward and outward
Peace, which I have brought
'
with me.
'
But neither Peace outward, nor Peace inward,
*
nor any other Blefling that can follow thereupon,
*
nor Appearance of the Perpetuity thereof, by
'
Propagation in Pofterity, are but weak Pillars,
*
and rotten Reeds to lean unto if God doth not

3-

this

;

*

'

*
'

ftrengthen, and, by the Staff of his Blefling,
make them durable ; for in Vain doth the Wateh-

man watch

the City, if the Lord be not the
Defence thereof; in Vain doth the
Builder build the Houfe, if God give not the
Succefs j and in Vain (as Paul faith) doth Paul
plant, and ^polios water, if God give not the
principal

c
*

'
<

Increafe

'

Shadows, fading Flowers, or Chaff
blown before the Wind, if by the Profefiion of
true Religion, and Works according thereunto,

'
*

God
'
*

'
'
*
*
*
'

'

'

*
'
*
*

4

*
*
*
*
*

;

for all

Wbrdly

Bleffings are but like

fwift paffing

be not moved to maintain and

Thrones of
mine Entry

Princes.
into this

fettle

the

And, although, that fince
Kingdom, I have both by

meeting with divers of the Ecclefiaftical Eftate,
and likewife by divers Proclamations clearly declared my Mind in Points of Religion ; yet do I
not think it amifs, in this fo folemn an Audience,
to take Occafion to difcover fomewhat of the
For I {hall
Secrets of my Heart innthat Matter.
never (with God's Grace) be afhamed to make
publick Profeffion thereof upon ail Occafions, left
God 'mould be afhamed of me before Men and

Angels ; efpecially, left at this Time Men might
prefume further, upon the Mif-knowledge of my
Meaning, to trouble this Parliament of ours than
were convenient.
*
At my firft coming, although I found but one
Religion, and that which by myfelf is profeffed,
publickly allowed, and by the Law maintained ;
yet found I another Sort of Religion, befides a
private Seel:, lurking within the Bowels of this
The firft is the true Religion, which
Nation.

*

by

me

is

profeffed,

and by

Law

is

eftablimed
'

:

The

E

of
*

The

fecond
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the falfly called Catholics, but AnJames
|6 3'
The third which I call a Se& ra-

is,
:

truly Papifts
ther than a Religion,

'

is the Puritans and Novelnot fo far differ from us in Point?
of Religion, as in their confufed Form of Policy
and Parity ; being ever difcontented with the

'

ift

'
*

who do

;

'

Government, and impatient

prefent
'

to fuffer

any

their Sects infufferSuperiority, which maketh
able in any wJl-governed Common- Wealth.

'
'

But

'

to

c

ence betwixt mine

'

mine own Salvation, and my politick Government of the Realm for the Weal and Quietncfs
thereof.
As for mine own Profeffion, you

4

*
'

as for my Courfe towards them, I remit
my Proclamations made upon that Subject.'

And now

for the Papifts, I

own

it

muft put a Differof

private Profeffion

have me your Head now amongft you of the
fame Religion that the Body is of.
As I am
no Stranger to you in Blood, no more am I
a Stranger to you in Faith, or in the Matters
And although
concerning the Houfe of God.
this
my Profeffion be according to mine Education, wherein (I thank God) I fuckcJ the
Milk of God's Truth, with the Milk of my
Nurfe
Yet do I here proteft unto you, that I
would never for fuch a Conceit of Conftancy
or other prejudicate Opinion, have fo firmly kept
my firft Profeffion, if I had not found it agreeable to all Rcafon, and to the Rule of
my Confcience.
But I was never violent nor unreafon-

'

'

'
'

*
'
'
*
*

:

'
*
'
c

*
'

able in

'

man Church

*

defiled

*

the

'

*
c

'
'
'

my

to be our

I acknowledge the RoMother Church, although

:

with fome infirmities and Corruptions, as

Jews were when they crucified Chrt/i: And
as I am none
En.:;ny to the Life of a fick Man,
becaufe I would have his Body purged of ilf
Humours ; no more am I Enemy to their
Church, bcgaufe I would have them rcforrri
their
of.

the

Errors, not wifhing the Down-throwing
Temple ; but that it might be purged and

cleaii". d
*

Profeffion

can they

from Corruption:
wifll us

to enter,

Otherwife,
if

their

H nv

iloufe be
'

not

I.
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'

*

firft

made clean

?

But

I s

ToRV

would be loathe*
Point of mine own Conas I

to difpenfe in the leaft
fcience for any wordly Refpect, than the foolifheft

them

Prccifian of
ftrait

the politick.

all,

fo

would

I

Government of

be as forry to
the Bodies and

Minds of all my Subjects to my private Opinions
Nay, my Mind was ever fo free from
Perfecution or Thralling of my Subjects in Matters of Confcience, as I hope, that thofe of that
Profeflion within this Kingdom have a Proof
fince my Coming, that I was fo far from increafing their Burdens with Rehoboam^ as I have fo
much as either Time, Occafion, or Law could
And even now at this
permit, lightened them.
Time, have I been careful to revife and confider
deeply upon the Laws made againft them, that
fome Overture may be proponed to the prefent
Parliament for clearing thefe Laws, by Reafon,
(which is the Soul of the Law) in Cafe they
have been in Times paft further, or more rigoroufly extended by Judges, than the Meaning of
the Law, was, or might tend, to the Hurt as
well f the innocent as of guilty Perfons.
And
as to the Perfons of
my Subjects which are of that
:

'
*
*

'
*

'
'
'

*
'
*

*

*
*
c

'
*
8
'

'

'
*

*
*
'
*
*

muft divide them into two Ranks,
and Layicks ; for the Part of the
Layicks, certainly, I ever thought them far more
Profeflion, I

Clericks

excufable than the other Sort j becaufe that Sort
of Religion containeth fuch an ignorant, doubtful, and implicit Kind of Faith in the Layicks

grounded upon

their

Church,

as except they ge-

nerally believe whatfoever their Teachers pleafe
to affirm, they cannot be thought guilty of thefe
particular Points of Herefies and Corruptions,

And

*

which

*
'

again, I muft fub-divide the fame Layicks into
two Ranks j that is, either quiet and well mind-*

*

ed

*

old, have retained their firft drunken-in Liquor,
upon a certain Shamefacednefs to be thought cu-

*
*

their

Men,

Teachers do fo wilfully

peaceable Subjects,

rious or changeable

j

or being

profefs.

who

either being

young Men,

thro*
*

up

^ENGLAND.
Education, have never been nurfed or brought An.
fuch Venom in place of wholefome
up, but upon
that Sort of People, I would be
Nutriment
their Bodies for the Error of their
forry to punilh
Minds, the Reformation whereof muft only
But the
come of God, and the true Spirit.
other Rank of Layicks, who, either through
of Novelty, or DifconCuriofity, Affectation
tentment in their private Humours, have changed their Coats, only to be factious Stirrers of
Sedition, and Perturbcrs of the Common- Wealth j

'

evil

'

*

:

'

*
*

*
'

*

*
*

*

^d

Backwardnefs

in their Religion giveth a,
the Magiftrate, to take the better
heed to their Proceedings, and to correct their
But for the Part of the Clericks, I
Obftinacy.
their

*

Ground

'
'
'

to

me

That as long as
directly fay, and affirm,
one fpecial Point of their Doctrine,
they maintain
and another Point of their Practice, they are no
muft

*
'
'

Way

*

fufferable

to

remain

in

this

Kingdom.

Their Point of Doctrine, is that arrogant an4
ambitious Supremacy of their Head, the Pope;

*
*

whereby, he not only claims to be Spiritual Head
of all Chriftians, but alfo to have an Imperial
*
Civil Power over all Kings and Emperors ; de'
throning and decrowning Princes with his Foot
*
as pleafeth him ; and difpenfing and difpofing of
*"
all Kingdoms and Empires at his Appetite.
Tha
*

c

other

*
*

c

Point which

they

obferve in continual

and Murders of
no Sin, but rather a Matter
of Salvation, to do all Acts of Rebellion and

Practice,

Kings

;

is

the

thinking

AflafTmates

it

4

againft their natural Sovereign Lord,
he be once curfed, his Subjects difcharged of
*
their Fidelity, and his Kingdom given a
Prey by
*
that three crowned-Monarch, or rather Monfter,
'
And in this Point, I have no Octheir Head.
*
cafion to fpeak further here ; faving that I could
*
wi(h from my Heart, that it would pleafe God
4
to make m one of the Members of fuch a
geneHoftility

*

*

*
*

if

Union in Religion, as laying Wilon both Hands, we might meet ia
the Midft, which is the Center and Perfection
'of

ral

Chriftian

fulncfs afide
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o f a ll Things.
For, if they would leave, and
be afliamed of fuch new and grofs Corruptions of
theirs, as themfelves cannot maintain, nor deny
to be worthy of Reformation ; I would, for
mine own Part, be content to meet them in
the Mid-Way, fo that all Novelties might be
renounced on either Side. For as my Faith is
ancient Catholick and Apoftolick
the true,
Faith, grounded upon the Scriptures and exprefs

<

Word

<

God's Grace, keep myfelf from

<
<

<

<

of God ; So will I ever yield all Reverence to Antiquity in the Points of Ecclefiaftical
Policy ; and by that Means, {hall I ever with
either being an
Heretick in Faith, or Schifmatick in Matters of
But of one Thing would I have the
Policy.
Papifts of this Land to be admonifhed, That
they prefume not fo much upon my Lenity
(becaufe I would be loath to be thought a Perfecutor) as thereupon, to think it lawful for them
to increafe their Number and Strength in
daily
this Kingdom ; whereby, if not in my Time,
at leaft in the Time of my Pofterity, they might

be in hope to
8

let

erecl: their

Religion again.

No ;

am

them

afiure themfelves, That, as I
a
to their Perfons, if they be good Subjects j

c

Friend

'

an avowed Enemy, and do denounce morAnd, that as I would be
to be driven by their ill Behaviour from,
forry
the Protection and Confervation of their Bodies
and Lives ; fo will I never ceafe, as far as I can,
to tread down their Errors and wrong Opinions.
For, I could not permit the Increafe and
Growing of their Religion, without Firft befelf and mine own Conference >
traying of my

<
<
c

*

<

'

<

fo

am

tal

War to their Errors

I

whole

:

as well the Part I

Secondly,

this

c

am come

from,

4

betraying their Liberties, and reducing them ta
the former flavifh Yoak, which both Had caft
off before I came amongft them
And, ThirdThe Liberty of the Crown in my Pofterity,

<
*

Ifle,

remain

as the Part I

in,

in

:

*"ly,
6

which

I

*

found

it

mould
left

leave again in
to me by

free

Slavery;

my

having

Predeceflbrs.

'And
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And

therefore, would I wifh all good Subjects, An, * Jame
j6 3that are deceived with that Corruption ; tuft, if

they find any Beginniug of Inftindtion in themfelves of Knowledge and Love to the Truth, to
fofter the fame
by all lawful Means, and to
beware of quenching the Spirit that worketh
within them
and if they can find as yet no
;

Motion tending

that

Way,

and confer with learned
fuch

Means

to be ftudious to read

Men

;

and to ufe

all

further their Refolution, alfuring themfelves, that as long as they are difas

may

conformable in Religion from us, they cannot
be but half my Subjects ; be able to do but half
Service, and I to want the beft Half of them,
which is their Souls.
And here have I Occafion to fpeak to you my Lords the Biihops :
For as you, my Lord of Durham, iaid very
1

learnedly to

in

your Sermon, CorreEtlorl
'without Injlruftion^ is hut a Tyranny ; fo
ought
you, and all the Clergy under you, to be more
careful, vigilant, and diligent than you have been,
to

win Souls

Day

to

God,

Life, as Doctrine.

as well

by your exemplary

And fmce you

fee

how

care-

they are, fparing neither Labour, Pains, not*
extreme Peril of their Perfons to divert, (the Deful

bufy a Bifhop) ye mould be the more
and wakeful in your Charges.
Follow
the Rule prefcribed you by St. Paitl^ Be
careful
to exhort and to
injituft in Seafon and out of Sea^
and where you have been any way fluggilh
fon
before, now waken yourfelves up again with a
new Diligence in this Point, remitting the Sucvil

is

fo

careful

;

cefs to

God, who

calling

them

either at the

fe-<

cond, third, tenth or twelfth Hour, as they are
alike welcome to him, fo (hall
they be to me, his
Lieutenant here.
'
The third Reafon of my conveeningof you at
this Time, which containeth luch Actions of
my
Thankrulnefs toward
you, as I may either do,
or leave undone, yet mall, with God's Grace,
ever prcfs to perform all the
Days of my Life
It confifts in thefe two Points, in making of Laws
:

VOL. V.

C

at

1
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'

at certain

t

as t hi s

only at fuch Times
n Parliament, or in the careful Execution
thereof at all other Times.
As for the making
of them, I will thus far faithfully promife unto
you, that I will, ever prefer the Weal of the
Body, and of the whole Common- Wealth, in
making of good Laws and Conftitutions, to any
particular or private Ends of mine, thinking eyer

*
'
'

'

'
'

Times, which

is

}

Wealth and Weal of

c

the

'

to be

the

Common- Wealth

worldly Felicity: A
Point wherein a lawful King doth directly differ

*

my

greateft

Weal and

from a Tyrant. But at this Time, I am only
thus far to forwarn you in that Point, that
'
you beware to feek the making of too many
*
Laws, for two efpecial- Reafons
Firft, be4
caufe In corrttpttffima Republica plurlmes Le*
ges ; and the Execution of good Laws is far
4
more profitable in a Common-Wealth, than to
'
burden Men's Memories with the making of
too many of them.
And next, becaufe the
*
making of too many Laws in one Parliament,

'

'

:

will

wifely to deliberate before you conclude : For
the Biftiop faid well To-day, that to Delibera-

*

<
*
<
i
<

t
t

i
t

t

<
'

Lack of

4
*

t

*
<
<
*

bring in Confufion,

for

Leifure

tion would a large Time be given, but to Execution a greater Promptnefs was required.
As
for the Execution of good Laws, it hath been

very wifely and honourably forefeen and ordered
my Predeceflbrs in this Kingdom, in planting
fuch a Number of Judges, and all Sorts of Magilrrates in convenient Places for the Execution

by

And therefore muft I uow turn me
you that are Judges and Magiftrates under
me, as mine Eyes and Ears in this Cafe. I can
lay none othcrwife to you than as Eztkias, the
good King of Jud<i, faid to their Judges, Remember that the Thrones you fit on are God's, and
neither yours nor mine : And that as you muft be
anfwerable to me, fo muA both you and I be
anfwerable to God, for the due Execution
of our Offices. That Place is no Place for you
to utter your Affedions in, you muft not there
of the fame

:

to

'

hate

E
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'

hate

'

Offence of the greater Party, or pity the Mifc-ry
of the meaner ; ye muft be blind and not fee
Diftin&ions of Perfons ; handle'fs, not to receive
Bribes j but keep that juft Temper and MidCourfe in all your Proceedings, that like a juft
Balance ye may neither fway to the Right nor

*
:

*

*
'

*
'
'

your Foe nor love your FrienJ,

fear the An. i

Three principal Qualities are required in you, Knowledge, Courage, and Sin-

Left Hand.

That you may difcern with Knowledge,
cerity
execute with Courage, and do both in upright
:

'
'
'
*
'

'
*

'

'
'

'
'
*
'
'
'

Part, I
And, as for
Sincerity.
proteft here in the Prefence of God,

my

do vow and
and of this

honourable Audience, I never fhall be weary,
nor omit no Occafion, wherein I may {hew my
Carefulnefs of the Execution of good Laws.
And as I wifh you that are Judges not to be
weary in your Office in doing of it ; fo I fhall
never be weary, with God's Grace, to take Account of you, which is properly my Calling.
'
And thus having told you the three Caufes of
my conveening of this Parliament, all three tending only to utter my Thankfulnefs, but in divers
firft
by Word, the other two by
do confefs that when I have done and
performed all thai in this Speech I have promifed,

the

Forms,
Adlion
Inutilis

;

I

Scrvus fum

:

Inutllls^

becaufe the Meaning
Place of Scripture is

4

of the

*

underftood, that in doing all that Service which
we can to God, it is but our Due, and we do

*

Word

'

nothing to

c

do.

'

'
*

'
*

*
4

*
*
*

And

Inutilis in that

God

but that which

we

Manner, when

are

bound to

have done all
that I can for you, I do nothing but that which
I am bound to do, and am accountable to God
upon the contrary : For I do acknowledge, that
the fpccial and greateft Point of Difference that
is betwixt a
rightful King and an ufurping Tyrant
is in this; that whereas the
proud and ambitious
Tyrant doth think his Kingdom and People are
only ordained for Satisfaction of his Defires and
unreafonable Appetites ; the righteous and juft

King

in like

I

doth, by the contrary, acknowledge him*
fdf
a

C

1
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felf to be ordained for the
procuring of the Wealth
and Profperity of his People, and that his great-.

and principal wordly Felicity muft conftft in
If you be rich, I cannot be
Profperity.
4
poor; if you be happy, I cannot but be fortunate;
4
and I proteft that your Welfare (hall ever be
my
'
And that I am
greateft Care and Contentment
'
a Servant, it is moft true, that as I am Head and
4
Governor of all the People in my Dominion
'
who are my natural VafTals and Subjects, confi4
dring them in Numbers and diftincT: Ranks ; fo
4
if we will take the whole
People as one Body and
*
Mafs, then as the Head is ordained for the Body,
*
and not the Body for the Head ; fo rnuft a righte^ ous
King know himfelf to be ordained for hi*
*
For alPeople, and not his People for him
'
though a King and People be Relata, yet can he
(
be no King, if he want People and Subjects. But
4
there be many People in the World that lack a
4
Head, wherefore I will never be afhamed to con4
fefs it
my principal Honour, to be the great Ser4
vant of the Common-Wealth, and ever think the
*
Profperity thereof to be my greateft Felicity, as
'
I have
already faid.
4
But as it was the whole Body of this Kingdom,
4
with an uniform AfTent and Harmony, as I told
*
you in the Beginning of my Speech, which did
*
fo far oblige me in Good-Will and Thankfulnefs
4
of Requital by their Alacrity and Readinefs in de*
claring and receiving me to that Place which God
*
had provided for me, and not any particular Per1
fons (for then it had not been the Body :) So is
*
my Thankfulnefs due to the whole State. For
*
even as in Matter of Faults, Quod a multis pecca4
tut; impune peccatur : Even fo even in the Mat4
ter of virtuous and good Deeds, what is done by
4
the willing Confent and Harmony of the whole
4
Body, no particular Perfon can juftly claim
4

eft

their

:

:

4
4
4
4

And
proper to him for the fame.
make a little Apology for
the particular
myfelf, in that I could not fatisfy
Humours of every Perfon, that looked for fome
Thanks

as

therefore I muft here

*

Advancement

of
*
'
'

Advancement

E
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Hand, fince my
Entry into this Kingdom. Three Kind of Things
Advancement to Honour,
were craved of me
or

at

my

:

*
'
'
'

'

"*
'
'
*

*
*
*
*
'
'

'

Preferment to Place of Credit about my Perfon,
and Reward in Matters of Land or Profit. If I
had beftowed Honour upon all, no Man could
For the Dehave been advanced to Honour.
grees of Honour do confift in preferring fome
If every Man had the like
above their Fellows.
Accefs to my Privy or Bed-Chamber, then no Man
could have it, becaufe it cannot contain all. And
if I had beftowed Lands and Rewards upon every
Man, the Fountain of my Liberality would be
fo exhaufted and dried, as I would lack Means
And yet was I not fo
to be liberal to any Man.
fparing, but I may, without vaunting, affirm,
that I have enlarged my Favour in all the three
Degrees, towards as many and more than ever
No, I
King of England did in fo fhort a Space
rather crave your Pardon that I have been fo
For if the Means of the Crown be
bountiful
wafted, I behoved then to have Recourfe to you
my Subjects, and be burdenfome to you, which
For
I would be lotheft to be of any King alive.
as it is true, that, as I have already faid, it was a
:

*
'

:

'
'
'
'
*

'
*

whole Body which did deferve fo well at my
Hand, and not every particular Perfon of the
Yet were there fome who by reafon of
People
:

*

'
4

1

'
'

*
*

'
'

*
'
'

with the People or otherwife,
took Occafion both before, and at the Time of
my coming amongft you, to give Proof of their
Love and Affe6tion towards me. Not that I am
any way in Doubt, that if other of my Subjects
had been in their Places, and had had the like Occafion, but they would have uttered the like good
Effects, (fo general and fo great were the Love
and Affection of you all towards me :) But yet
this
having been performed by fome fpecial Perfons, I could not, without Unthankfulnefs, but
And therefore had I
requite them accordingly.
juft Occafion to advance fome in Honour, fome
to Places of Service about me, and by rewarding

their Office, Credit

C

3
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who

had deferved well of me,
and were not otherwife able to maintain the
Ranks I thought them capable of; and others,
who although they had not particularly deferved
before, yet I found them capable and worthy of
Place of Preferment and Credit, and not able to
to enable

fuftain thofe Places for which I thought them fit,
without my Help. Two efpeqjal Caufes moved
me to be fo open handed ; whereof the one was
reafonable and honourable; but the other, I will
not be afhamed to confefs unto you, proceeded
of mine own Infirmity.
That which was juft
and honourable, was, that being fo far beholding
to the Body of the whole State, I thought I could
not refufe to let run fome fmall Brooks out of the
Fountain of my Thankfulnefs to the whole, for
refrefhing of particular Perfons that were MemThe other, which probers of that Multitude.
ceeded out of mine own Infirmity, was the MulBut although
titude and Importunity of Suitors.
Reafon come by Infufion in a Manner, yet Experience groweth with Time and Labour : And
therefore do I not doubt, but Experience in Time
coming will both teach the particular Subjects of
this Kingdom, not to be fo importune and undifcrcte in craving ; and me not to be fo eafily
and lightly moved, in granting that which may
be harmful to my Eftate, and confequently to the

whole Kingdom.
*

And

thus having at length declared unto you
in all the Points, for the which I cal-

my Mind

My Conclufion fhall only
be to excufe myfelf, in Cafe you have not
found fuch Eloquence in my Speech, as peradventure you might have looked for at my Hands.
led this Parliament

:

now

I

mieht,

if I Hit,

alledge the great Weight of
Bufinefs andDiftrac-

my Affairs and my continual
tion, that

1

could never have Leifure to think

upon what I was to fpeak, before I came to the
And I might alfo
Place where I was to fpcak
alledge, that my firft Sight of this fo famous and
:

honourable an Afiimbly, might likewife breed

fome

of

E
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fomc Impediment. But leaving thefe Etfcufes, An.
I will plainly and freely, in my Manner, tell
beyou the true Caufe of it, which is, that it
cometh a King, in my Opinion, to ufe no other
By
Eloquence than Plainnefs and Sincerity.

i

l6

James

h

3'

mean, that his Speeches fliould be fo
and void of all Ambiguity, then they may

Plainnefs I
clear

not be thrown, nor rent afunder into contrary
Senfes like the old Oracles of the Pagan Gods.
And by Sincerity, I underftand that Uprightnefs
and Honefty which ought to be in a King's
whole Speeches and Actions
That as for as a
King is in Honour erected above any of his Subfar fhould he ftrive in Sincerity to be
jects, fo
above them all, and that his Tongue fhould be
And this
ever the true MefTenger of his Heart
Sort of Eloquence may you ever aiTuredly look
for at my Hands.'
:

:

The King's long Speech being ended, the Lord
Chancellor made a fliort one, according to Form
and Order ; and, in the End, fignified his MaPleafure to the Commons, that they (hould
jefty's
go and make Choice of a Speaker, and prefent him
to the King on the 22d of the fame Month, or
Accordingly, on the faid Day,
Knt. King's Serjeant, was sirEdward Phelaker.
brought up to the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, by ^P*. K.tS P
feveral Knights and BurgefTes, as their Speaker,
and, with the ufual Ceremonies, wr.s allowed.
The Journals of the Houle of Commons, for
this, and all the fucceedina; Parliaments, are much
more copious and circumftantial than formerly ;
therefore to take Notice of every Incident, would
be endlefs.
For the hrft Days of this Seflion, they
are moftly taken up with regulating Elections, and
afcertaining Privileges, &V. which we fhall omit ;
except the famous Cafe of Sir Francis Goodwin and
Sir
John Fortefcuey which muft find a Place in thefe
When any Thing clfe occurs in thefe
Enquiries.
Journals, not taken Notice of by the Lords, it
fhall alf had a Place j and,
they begin the iirft Par-

three
Sir

Days

after.

Edward

Phellips^

'

C

4

lumen t
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jamesl.liament of this King with a very extraordinary
1603.
Preface j which, for the
of it, deferves ini

Rarity

ferting.

Lunte^ Martii 19, 1603.

After reciting the

King's Titles,sf<:

L
Remarkable

'th'i/Par',

I

P- *Tp HE

*

.

C E

firft

it

Time

of the Seflion, with the

goes on in the following Manner ;

AT

P R

Frame of

M

R

F'A

I.

Body of a

this earthly

Chaos became a diftina Eflence of Crea-

tures (h}.
Man, the moft noble by Nature, born
to a Lawj out of that gave Law to others, and to
Hence Order, the Luftre of Nature,
himfelf.
by a Firft Eflence, put all Government into

guided

Form

Firft, In Two, who, by Procreation, according to the Rule of Power (Increafe and multia Family, with One Head ; by Propaply) made
gation, a Tribe, or Kindred, with One Elder, or
Chief j by Multiplication, a Society, a Province,
a Country, a Kingdom, with one or more Guides
or Leaders, of Spirit, apteft, or, of Choice, fitteft,
:

to govern.
This Divifion, forting itfelf into Proprieties, fell,
in Parts of Right, greater and fmaller, to fome

Tribe, Kindred,

or elective

Change of Perfon.
Time, doth war-

the Herald of

Viciffitudo Rerum,
rant this to be the true

original Pedigree of Goand, by a prcfent Change, in our own
Eyes, hath made the Demonftration more fubjeft
to our Senfe, by our Lofs of an excellent Princefs,
by our Gain of a Succeflbr, for eminent Virtue,

vernment

and

;

Experience in

Government,

famous,

and

leading us, by a momentary Fear, to a
The Tafte
better Sight of a permanent Happinefs
and Comfort of which Happinefs did firft entertain
peerlefs

;

:

us by his Majefty's Entry in Peace, by his Paftage
with Acceptance, and by his Settling with Glory
and Policy; wherein (his firft Moving bearing fome
Refemblance of a new World) his firft Care was,
to. re-create and renew his Laws, the Life of Government, by the greateft Council of the King-

dom,
(b]

From

the printed Journals, of the

Commons,

p.

139.
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dom, the High-Court of Parliament ; which, be- An.
of the three Eftates (the Body
ing compounded
Reprefentative of this Common- Wealth) was, of
Cuftom, and, in a manner, of Neceffity, to be

i

James
l6

i.

3-

aflembled at the City of Weftminfter, adjoining to
the City of London, the Metropolis, or MotherBut, becaufe thofe Cities,
City, of the Kingdom
as likewife many other Parts of the Land, were at
:

that Time, and long after, oveifpread with a danthe Summons of
gerous Contagion of Peftilence,
that AfTembly

was deferred

until the

One-and-thir-

January, 1603, next following : At which
Time, the Heat of that great Sicknefs abating, his
Majefty, by the Advice of his Council, gave Warrant, under his Signature, to the Lord Ellefmere,
Lord Chancellor of England, to fend forth Writs
tieth of

of Summons, directed to the Lords Spirkual and
Temporal, and the Commons, of this Kingdom
But,
(hall omit the Form of the Writ in the
Journals and fome other Ceremonies, and pafs on
to the Speaker's Oration made to the King, on his
being confirmed in that Office, which the fame
:

We

Authority gives us in thefe

Mojl rewwned, and of
'
i

A

/r\1.

Works,

whom

*

his

he depute

terreftrial

Kings, in

Image was,

Men

Imperial Enfigns of
ter,

'

fo did

i

to govern Men; but
yet
fo, as ftill to think, that they themfelves are but
And to that End adorned them with three
:

'

*

be

to

i

*

'

:

mojl worthy

admired, Sovereign :
S the fupreme and all-powerful King of,.,,
The Speaker's
TT
if
i_
TV it
Heaven hath created Man to govern his Oration to the

4

4

Words

all 'other

and a Sword

;

Honour ; a Crown, a Scepcommanding to the Crown

Reverence, to the Scepter Obedience, and to the
Sword Fear
Wherewith, in his divine Diftribution of Kings and Kingdoms, he hath magnified and inverted
your facred Perfon, in the Imperial Throne of this moft victorious and happy
Nation, wherein you now do, and, Nejlor like,
long may, fit; not as a Conqueror, by the Sword,
but as an undoubted Inheritor, by the Scepter j
:

*

'

4
4
*

4

4

not
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not as a Stepfather, by Match or Alliance, but
as a true tender Father, by Defcent of Nature,
to whom we your Children are truly naturalized
in our Subjection, and from whom in our Loyalty we expect unto us a paternal Protection : The
Ark of Government of which Kingdom hath
ever been fteered by the Laws of the fame ; and
thefe diftributed to the Jurifdiclion of feveral
Courts of Juftice , the Commanding and Imperial Court whereof is this
your Majefty's Great
and High Court of Parliament ; by whofe Power
only new Laws are to be inftituted, imperfect
Laws reformed, "and inconvenient Laws abrogated ; whofe Juftice therein is fuch, and fo ab~
folute, that no fuch Laws can either be inftituted, reformed, or abrogated, but by the Unity
of the Commons Agreement, the Lords Accord,
and your Majefty's Royal and Regal Aflent ; onto your Highnefs's Prerogative Nullity, by
Difaflent to their Conclufions, belong-

wn

your
eth

for that this

;

two Powers
lute

:

Court ftandeth compounded of

the one ordinary, the other abfoOrdinary, in the Lords and Commons
;

but in your Highnefs, abfolute, ei;
ther negatively to fruftrate, or affirmatively to
confirm ; but not to inftitute.
The Body of

Proceedings
'
*

*

'

*
4
'
*

which Court or Council of Eftate confifteth of
two Houfes ; the one, the Lower Houfe of Parliament, the Members whereof are the Knights
of Shires, and BurgefTes of Towns and Corporations ; the other, the Higher Houfe, framed
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
The perfonal Attendance of all which particular Mem:

*
*

bers your Majefty, by your Prerogative Royal,

*

hath

*

dutiful and loyal Subjects, the

c

gefles
'
'
*
'

'

now commanded

and accordingly your
Knights and Burof the Lower Houfe, have therein prefent;

ed themfelves, and, anfwerable to the ancient
Privilege of that Place, and your gracious Liberty and Favour to them vouchsafed, the better
thereby to avoid the Inconvenience of Parity, the

Mother of Confufion and Enemy

to

Unity,
'
have

^ENGLAND.
1

4

'

*

*
4
c
4
4
4
*
c

have nominated
thy Speaker

:

my

worthlefs Self their

Wherein although

43
unwor-

their Affections

and Loves (the Abufes of true Opinion and
Judgment) have in this mifguided their former
known and approved Wifdoms ; yet it refteth iri

your Regal Power, cither to breathe Life, or
pronounce Death to this their yet unwarranted
Nomination. Give me Leave therefore, moft
prudent and deferving Sovereign, to appeal from
Opinions, by the Mifguide of their
Favours, to your approved Juftice and Judgment; and rather therein to blemifli my dere&ive
their mifled

by laying open my fecret Imperfections,
and thereby endamaging only mine own particuSelf,

'

1

lar Private,

4

of

than to deceive their Hopes (being
but waking Dreams) and wrong the
4
Weight of this fo great and important public
*
Service ; which requireth to be managed by the
4
abfolute Perfection of Experience, the Mother
4
of Prudence ; by the Profoundnefs of Literature,
4
the Father of true Judgment ; and by the Ful4
nefs and Grace of Nature's Gifts, which are the
*
Beauty and Ornament of Arts and Actions.
4
From the Virtues of all and every whereof I am
4
fo far eftranged, that not tafting of Parnaffuis
4
Springs at all, nor of that Honey, left upon the
4
Lips of Plato and Pindar us by the Bees, Birds of
*
the Mufes ; as I remain touched with the Error
4
of the contrary, and thereby am difabled tp un4
dergo the Weight of fo heavy a Burthen, under
4
which I do already groan, and mall both faint
and fail, if not by your Juftice difburthened,
'
I thereor by your Clemency commiferatc.
'
fore, proftrating myfelf at the Foot of your Juf*
tice-feat, do implore my Difcharge ; not moved
4
*

4
4

4
4
4

me

thereto by any cold
Service (for therein

Humour

to

your Highnefs's
chufe to be cooled
by Death, than by Want of Will to negleft the
fame) but only through the froft-bitten Defects of
mine own Imperfections ; which if they could
be repaired with Mind's true Zeal to effect that,
which my Hart defireth, then Life breatheth
4
not
I rather

An.
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not in that Body, who more longeth to employ
a u Duties, that
t h e fame
may to your Majefty
be ferviceable, or to your Highnefs acceptable.

m

1603.
'

*
4
4

*
4
*
'
'

Notwithftanding, as your devoted Subject and
I only and wholly
fubjedt myfelf, my
State, and Life, as the true Subject of your gracious Pleafure ; defiring not longer to live, than
fo to live, that my Breath and Life may breathe
out to your Majefty Loyalty, Faith, and Obedience, whereof my Life and Death fhall be my
Servant,

Pawn and

Pledge.'

Here he flopped

but being told by the Lord
;
Chancellor that the King would not excufe him,
but confirm the Election of the Commons } he then
-

proceeded

:

Mojl renowned
4

4
*
'

'
4

*
4
4
4
4

4

a divided Mind may frame a well-joined
JL Anfwer, then
may I fay, Too much, more
than too juftly, may your Majefty contemn my
Wants, but never condemn my Want of Duty :
For, although in this Place of Employment
(now commanded) I ought, and do, give Pre-

cedency to many, yet to none in my Will to do
you Service ; for therein my Zeal mall ever refemble the Fire, hot, and yet trembling ; hot,
in my Defire to difcharge the full Meafure of my

Duty
Fear,

4

that,
4
4
4
4
*
*
4

*
4

Sovereign.,

FF

;

Pifander like, trembling, in my
my Imperfections, I fail in

but,

left,

through

which

I

mould perform.

My

Courfe of

much converfant in the Study
which might make me fpeak fcripta vel

Life hath not been

of Arts,

as Demoftbenes wifhed ; nor in the Polifculpta^
cies of State, of which a Subject to his Sovereign
muft fpeak brevlter out fuavite r ; but in the Pro-

and Practice of the Laws, which are NerBonds and Sinews
of this Kingdom ; which yield more Fruits of
Reafon, than Words, the Buds of Art, and bloffeffion

vl Reipubltcts et Ligamenta^ the

And

4

foming Terms of Eloquence

4

confine myfelf within the proper Element of my
Profeflion, and not to aim and fnatch at Things

*

:

therefore to

4

beyond

of
1
'
'

'
*
*
'

'
c
*

*
'

E
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be pleafed, of all others mod
beyond my Reach ;
renowned Sovereign, in few and unfiled Words,
to entertain with your gracious Afpect a comparative Refemblance between a Body by Nature,
and the Body Politic of this your Majefty's
Common- Wealth, figured and drawn out of the

Rules of Law j whereof, as the natural Body of
the one is framed of four principal Parts, namea Body, of a Life, and of a
ly, of a Head, of
Soul ; fo is the Politic Body of the other compounded of like Four eflential Members ; as of a
Head, of a Body, of a Life, and of a Soul
And as, by the Difbranching of any one Particular from the natural
Body, the Perfection of the
:

'

*
*

'
'
c
*

'
'
'

'
'
c

*
*
'

'
*

'
*

'
*

'
'
'

'

*

'
*
*

Whole

is diflblved ;
fo, by the Difmembring
from the Politic Body of any one of the Four
Politic Parts, the Glory of the Whole is difrooted. This Politic Head now is (and we all, with
one zealous and united Devotion, pray, long and
long may be) your moft honoured and beft deferving Self; this Body Politic now is, and ftill defire to be,
your loyal and faithful Subjects ; this
Politic Life now is, and fo well deferves to be,
your Highnefs's common and pofitive Laws ; this
Politic Soul now is, and fo of Neceffity muft be,
your abfolute Juftice in the true Diflribution of
the fame.
And as the natural Head of the one
(although the Prince, and directing Part of the
Whole) cannot be fupported without his natural
Body, nor the natural Body without his natural
Life, nor the natural Life breathe without the
Soul ; no more can the Politic Heac] of the other
(although the fupreme and commanding Part)
ftand fecure without his Subjects, being the Politic
Body ; nor the Politic Body without his Laws,
being his Politic Life ; nor hii Politic Life with-

out his Politic Soul, being Execution.
And as
the natural
Body of the one is fubject to the Imperfections of Nature, and, in beft Health and
Fulnefs, findeth leaft his Danger ; fo, in Peace
and Plenty, is the other fubject to Enormities of
Mifguidc and Error j which made good Laws
'

fpring

An.

i
l
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fpring out of bad Manners ; for if Difeafes were
not, there needs no Medicines ; nor Ufe of Laws,

but for Reftraint of Evils.
The natural Head's
Providence protedteth the Body from grofs Difeafes, and difcreet Forefight preventeth Afterclaps of Danger ; fo the Wifdom, Prudence,
and good Guide of the Politic Head, is the fovereign Prefervation againft the infectious Poifon
of Difcord and Diforder And as to each Part of
:

the natural Body belongeth divers, feveral, and
divided Duties and Offices to be performed ; fo is
(or ought to be) every Part of the Politic Body
attended on with Four particular Virtues and ProAs, to the Head there belongeth, firft,
perties
:

'

*
'
c
4

4

Zeal in Religion, whereby God may be truly
honoured ; fecondly, Prudence in conftituting
Laws, whereby the Body may be rightly governed j thirdly, Magnanimity, to repel the Fury,
both of Foes and Fortunes ; fourthly, Juftice,
tempered fo with Mercy, whereby the well-difpofed may not be drawn to prefume, nor the rafti
and negligent Delinquent driven to Defpair To
:

*
4

*

the

ly,
*

firft,

Devotion-, to pray for the Safe-

ty of fo precious an Head ; fecondly, Minds and
Wills to obey him in all faithful Loyalty ; third-

*
4

Bdy,

Hands and Hearts,

as

Brethren in Unity, to

fight againft the common Enemy in Defence of
his Royal Dignity ; fourthly, Purfes prepared and

*

open to fupply the neceflary Occafions of

*

being the Law, belongeth, firft, to inform you our Prince, how us your
Subjects to command ; fecondly, to direct us your
Subjects, bow you our Sovereign to obey ; thirdto inftruct your Highnhfs's Magiftrates, and
ly,
Officers of Jaftice, with Knowledge how to adjudge ; fourthly, to teach your Minifters of Government the Mean and Manner how to difcipline ; for Ignorance of Laws brings Error in
Judgment, and Error or Corruption in Judgment
is the
very Plague of the Innocent : The Soul,.

*
*
4
4

4
4

*
*
*
*
*
*

vereignty

:

his

So-

To the Life,

being Execution, requireth, firft, to preferve the
Authority of Laws from Contempt) fecndly,

'to

NG

E
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4
'

folute Virtue

;
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Power of Government

to maintain the
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in his

ab- An-

to protect the Opprefled
of Oppreflion ; fourthly, to

from the Tyranny

4

correct the Oppreflbrs with the Sword of judicial
Cenfure, that your Laws may not be Cobwebs

'

4

to punifh little Flies, and let the great efcape ;
for Lenity and Gentlenefs to fuch fo bad, is no-

*

A

4

thing elfe but Cruelty to them that are good.
Body of thefe Mixtures, thus compounded, is
both to the Prince and Subjects in Earth, and all

*
4

For the firft
earthly Things, Summum Bonum,
four Virtues of the Head God is honoured, the
People governed, Enemies are repelled, Juftice

4
*

4

4

without Tyranny, and Mercy without Remiflhefs
diftributed.
By the fecond Four Duties of the

'
4

Body, the Head is fecured, Loyalty performed,
Royalty defended, Sovereignty in Wars maintained, and in Peace adorned.
By the third Four

4

*
4

of the Life, being the Law,

Properties
4

mandments

4

is

*

Com-

commanded, Obedience
Judgments with Knowledge are

are rightly

truly yielded,

pronounced, Executions without Error executed.
By the laft Four Offices of the Soul, being Execution, you mall find Laws in Authority preferved, Government in his Virtue maintained, the

4
4
*
4

OpprefTed ftrongly, yea, gracioufly, protected,
and the Oppreflbrs fliarplv and worthily correcl-

4

4

ed.
And if any Kingdom and Body Politic
might appropriate the Perfection of this ib blefled
Happinefs to themfelves, it is we, now your Ma*

4
4

4

jefty's
*

Subjects,

in our late deceafed fovereign

Queen, and in you, our liege and living King
For luch was the Virtue of her princely Regi:

4

4

c
4

4

4
'
4

*
*

ment,

that, as Jiving,

Wonder

of her

Time;

me
fo,

Jam

l6 *'

thirdly,

'

i

lived, of her Sex, the
now d_-ad, (he liveth

a true Mirror to all fucceeding Ages. For that in
her Religion me was zealous, without Wavering;
in her Counfels wife, without
Levity ; in her
Detcrminings deliberate, without Rafhnefs ; in
her Rcfolutions conftant, without Mutability ; in

hex Juftice abfolute, without Cruelty ; in her
Mercy temperate, without cardcis Rcmiilnefs ;
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n her Choice of Magiftratesof Juftice, and Offleers of Attendance,
curioufly refpe&ive, without fudden Admiflion ; firft, trying their Deferts
by the Touchftone of her Council's Cenfure j
and, fecondly, approving them in the Fire of the
Worth of their own Virtues, and not by the
i

<
'

4
4
'
4

4

own corrupt-given Rewards ; mifAmbition, that winds itfelf into many Figures, till it flide into the Room which it
defires ; but ever condemning it as an Evil of dan-

Value of

their

liking fnaky
4

4
4
4
4
*

4

4
*

gerous Confequence, to place worthlefs Men in
worthy Places ; foreknowing, they that want true
Sufficiency to raife themfelves, will make them a
Ladder of any Mifchief : Secondly, as a Thing
to herfelf dimonourable, unlefs with Virtue fhe
held the Scales, and weighed their Deferts in the
Balance of Honour Thirdly, to her Subjects intolerable, to impofe, or fuffer, in Place of JufAnd lafttice, a bribing and corrupt Magiftrate
to the Government of the Eftate fhe efteemly,
ed them the Rocks of Government's Reproach,
the Quick-fands of true Juftice, and the Whirlpool of the Common- Wealth's Decay ; wherein, if in ought mifled by the Error of Information (from which the King of Heaven only, and
no King on Earth, is free) theirs,- and not her's,
was the deferved Blame of that Offence ; whofe
:

*
*

:

*
4

4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4

4

therein, being dead, if in ought fo mifguided, liveth to the Living a lively Admonifher,

Example

both to abhor and abandon temporizing Smoothers, Matchavtlian Politiquers, and corrupt bribing Informers, as the venomous Poifoners of
Virtue's clear Fountain.
By which, and many
other her princely Governments, we, her People,
loved her with our Hearts true Love ; obeyed

her with Confcience, not by Conftraint ; feared
for her, never feared by her ; prayed for her
with the Spirit of Faith ; and lived to die for
The fame Love,
her in all conftant Loyalty.
the fame Obedience, the fame Fear, the fame

4

Faith, and the felf-fame Loyalty,

*

and

faithfully, conftantly,

we

ftill

retain*

and religioufly profefs,
4

proteft,

of
1

*
'
'
'

*
'

'
'
'

'
'
'
*
'

*
'
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An.
your moft facred Majefty ;
both
refolving ourfelves, that, as by Nature, you
defcended from that blefled Root of Union, underwhom, by whom, and from whom, fhe did,
and your Majefty now doth, wear and bear the
Imperial Crown and Scepter of this thrice blefled
proteft, and prefent to

Monarchy ; that, as fhe did, fo your Majefty will
bud the like or greater Fruits of fuch a Solomon^
and fo heroic a Root ; whereof your Zeal in ReHgion, your unbleroifhed Courfe of Life, your
Precedence before all other Princes in divine and
moral Lherature, your Temperance in Difpofition, your Juftice in your Judgments, your Mercy to Delinquents, and your approved Magnanimity in Dangers, thefe all give us Afliirance, that
we have but exchanged our exquifite Queen for
an abfolute King
And if Succefs of Ends may
be foreknown by their Beginnings, and Conclufions approved by the Premifes, then may I conclude,
that never were
(b) more blefled in their King,
nor King more beloved and happy in his People:
For fuch, and fo high, was, and is our Efteem
of your princely Daferts, and fuch, and fo great,
did, and do we value the Price of your eminent
and unmatchable Perfections, that without Hearts
:

'
'
4

'
*
'

4
4
*

4
*

'
*
'
*

4
*

*
*

4
*

grudging, Minds murmuring, or Thoughts difcontent (fome few impoftumcd Perfons, now difvomited, excepted) you wear, and long may
wear, the Imperial Crown of this right powerful

Kingdom ; whofe People your Majefty (hall find,
by Profeflion, to be religious, without fantaftical
Curiofity ; by Nature, to be refolute, without
Iniolency ; by Subjection, to be loyal and faithful, without Treafon or Treachery ; by moderate Dif/ipline, to be tractable and obedient, without Rebellion ; and hy Law and Authority only
to fci-k to
right their Wrongs, without treacherous Revenge, or public
and yet, /Hoftility
ter Paret,
impatient of Bafene'fs and Servility.
Jura regalia they ulurp not but to the Cro\va
they do their Reverence, to the Scepter their Obe;

'
4

;

4

VOL. V.
(b)

Sic Or;^.

|;
iBut the

Word

i?io/<.V

'dienoe,
fecmi to be omitted her< t

i
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Sword they only

fear

5

Enemies, and
domeftical Difcontents, was (ill Mens Hope, and
good Mens Fear) to be the Day of Blood, is
now become the Day of England's fettled Peace,
and joyful Safety ; and may well be faid, This is
the Day that the Lord hath made, let England
For that Virtue is now
rejoice and triumph in it
no Treafon, nor no Man wifheth the Reign of
Augujlus^ nor fpeaketh of the firft Times of 77berius. And although fome
fiery-fpirited Detractors, very faulty-finding, and yet very faulty, have
derogated from Princes Regiment, from States
Government, from Senate* Integrity, from Judges Juftice, from Magiftrates Difcipline, and from
Commons Obedience; yet foregoing Time, and
your Majefty's prefent and future Trial, fhall ap-

whereby

this

Day,

that, to foreign

:

it a Regiment never more renowned,
a
Government never more conftantly fettled, a
Senate never more juftly wife, Judges never more
judicially juft, Magiftrates never more refpe&ively vigilant, nor Commons never more loyally-

prove

and although, as Men, fubjel to the
;
Imperfe&ions of Men, yet, from Hands and
Hearts Corruption, as free from deferved Accufation, as fuch traducing Earwigs are guilty of
Condemnation. And had your Majefty, before
your princely Arrival, been an Eye and an Earwitnefs to the prudent and provident Directions
and Endeavours of the then Council of Eftate,

obedient

of the regardful Employment of the Nobility, of
the vigilant Circumfpe&ion of the Officers and
Minifters of Juftice, and generally of the loyal
Conformity and Obedience of the Commons, all
in their feveral Ranks endeavouiing, and agreeing,
with Hearts true united Confent, to your Highnefs's Inftalment ; you then would, out of your
rather have approved it a free
princely Jungment,
Election, than a defcending Right; wherein they
Tiexprefied their Judgments in your undoubted
tle, manifefted their reverend Refpeb to your
their
high and admired Virtues, and approved
'

Loy-

^ENGLAND,
to

And

5t

your approved Crown and Scepter.

although the Policies of precedent

An.

Time

did forbear the public Declaration of

your then
future, and now prefent Right ; yet was both the
Head and the Body fo far from Purpofe to impeach the fame, that confidently I believe, and
boldly dare affirm, that neither fhe, nor they,
ever thought Thought, or dreamed Dream, to
oftcr Wrong to vour Succeffion therein ; but as
the ortfc was in Policy forborn, fo in Confcience

was never purpofed. And now, fince
to whofe only Prerogative thelnthroflizirfg
and Difthronizing of Kings appertaineth, hath,
by the Setting of her Sun, raifed and fpread the
the other

God,

Beams of your Glory

and by calling her to
;
heavenly Service, hath freed her from her
temporal Regiment ; and hath, out of his divine
Providence, crowned you with the fame Crown,
blefled you with the fame Religion, enriched you
with the fame Dominions, and ftrengthned you
with the Hearts of the felf-fame Subjects and
his

People; that, as fhe did, fo your Majefty will be
pleafed to protect us in our Religion, to favour
us in our Loyalties, to cherifh us in our Obedience, and to nourrfh us in our faithful Subjectias to her, fo to you, we faithfully proand fubject ourfelves, our State, and Lives,
to be d.ifpofed and facrificed for and in your Ma-

on.

And

ftrate

Service ; religioufly praying, that your
Highnefs's Government, and our Subjection, may
be to God pleating ; to you, our Sovereign, abfolute ; to Enemies and Traitors powerful and
fearful ; and to all true devoted Subjects fruitful
and comfortable Then fhall God be glorified,

jcfty's

:

your Majefty renowned, Religion advanced,
and your State and People fecured from Popes
Curfings, Enemies Opprcflions, and Traitors
whercunto all true Englifo Hearts
Treacheries
And thus being by the Rules of Diffay, Amen.
cretion foretold, that to offend your facred Ears
with multa, fince to fatisfy your gracious Ex
tation with milltum i& denied me, were an Error,
;
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o f Errors the "molt erroneous
Therefore, fmce
j reta n not ,-he Virtue of the one,
give me Leave,

I.

:

(.

j

*

molt magnificent Sovereign, to prevent the Error of the other
and Tn thefe few Words, be
4
pleated to receive as much as can be conceived,
*
may proceed from a Man and Mind, truly and
*
whodcfireth no
wholly devoted to your Service
''longer to breathe, than fo to breathe, that his
4
Breath may breathe out to your Majefty Loyalty,
4
Faith, and Obedience, whereof his Life and
*
Death (hall be his Pawn and Pledge Who here,
*
upon the Knees of my Duty, in all Humility,
4
do prefent to your gracious Confideration five
4
Petitions ; the Benefit of three whereof are pe-

'

;

;

:

4

culiar to

'

the Knights,

*

'

*
'
4
4

'
*
*

The

Particular, the other

Burgefles,

Lower Houfe of
*

4

mine own

two

to

and Members of the

Parliament.

is, That if, in your gracious Eyes, Ears, or Judgment, during the Time
of this mine Employment and Service, I have,
firft

whereof

do, or

ftiall, through my Imperfections (which already appear to your Majefty to be too too many)
either in Manner, Form, or Matter, neglect that,
which I ought to have performed, or err in that,
which I ought not to have done, that your Majefty will be pleafed, out of your Clemency, rather to commiferate the fame, than out of your

*

Juftice therein to correct

*

ted Errors.

my

unwilling cemmit-

*

That if any, by private Informaendeavour to porTefs your facred Ears with
Matter of Blemifh or Detraction concerning my
Courfe of Proceeding, that your gracious Cenfure thereof
may be fufpended, until, by your
Pleafure, I be called to my Trial, and your Judgment For that many Things may be either mifcarried, or mifconceived, in Caufes of this Nature.
4
Thirdly, That, as Occafion fhall move, I
may, by your royal Favour, be permitted Accefs
to your
princely Prefence, in Places and Times
Secondly,

*
'
*

*
*

4

tion,

:

*

*

*
4
4

convenient, for fuch Negotiations, as the
of my Place fhall require.

Duty

Fourthly,
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Fourthly,
What followed is omitted in the Journals : But
be no more than the common Form of
it could
afking for Liherty of Speech, &<:. which, as ufual,
was granted by the King, without the cautionary
Reftriftians ufcd in the hit Reign (/).
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firft
Thing the Commons went upon,
they were got to their own Houfe, was, to
examine into a Complaint, then made, by Sir Her- Afftont ^ff^^
bert
one of their Members. It feems this tot.Member.
Crofts,
Gentleman, coming up with others to hear the
King's Speech, in the Houfe of Lords, had the
Door {hut upon him ; and one Bryan TaJ&f, a
Yeoman of the Guard, violently repulfed Sir Herlert, faying, Goodman Burgefs you come not here.
This was refented as an Affront to the whole Houfe;
and it might have proved vexatious, had not one
of the Officers of State made up the Matter ; fo
the Houfe was contented with
Tti/oe'jf acknowledging

when

and afking Pardon for his Fault, and receiving a Reprimand from the Speaker, on his Knees,, at the
Bar for it.
But to begin with the Lords.
The firft Bill that was brought into their Houfe An Afl for rebore this Title, A moft
and jujl Recognition cognifmg the
joyful
^' D B* S Title.
of the immediate, lawful, and undoubted SucceJJion y
The next Day
Defcent, and Right of the Crown.
this Bill was read a fecond Time, and ordered to be
engrofled ; and the Day after it parted the Houfe
of Lords, and was fent down to the Commons, by
an extraordinary Commiflion, viz. the two Lord
Chief Juftices, two Judges, Mr. Serjeant Crook y
and Mr. Attorney-General. The Houfe of Commons were no lefs eager to pay their Compliments
to their

new King

;

for,

March the

31 ft,

we

find

Lords journals. c This Day the
Bill, intituled, an A& for a moft joyful and ju'ft
Recognition, &'c. was returned to their Lordfliips
from the Lower Houfe, by the Hands of Mr.
the moft Part
Secretafy Herbert, accompanied by
of the ICnights and Burgefles of the faid Houfe,

this

Entry

who

in the

fignified their joyful

D

(;')

Acceptation of the

3

See Vol. IV. p. 549, 408, 4*7.

*

faid

Bill,
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c

and their Willingncfs in expediting it, by
giving three feveral Readings to the fame, as foon
'
as
they received it.'
The particular Writer of this King's Life was
one Arthur Wilfon^ Efq. the beft Edition of which
is
printed in Kenneths Hiftory of England^ with that
In one of which, the BiPrelate's Notes upon it.
fhop reprefents him as a prejudiced Writer, if not
Bill,

<.

a rancorous one, againft King James ; another Author fays, that he was more a Satyrift than an Hiftorian (k]

But, as

;

this

like

Author,

many

others,

very {hort in his Account of Parliamentary Proceedings, there is little to be extracted from him to
our Purpofe.
In the Courfe of the whole Parliament now before us, JVilfon takes no Notice of
is

any one Act but the foregoing ; on which, he
makes the following Reflection (/).
Wil/on'i

The

Re-

jpar^s tureen.

e

Parliament, highly admiring the King's
made a Recognition thereof with many
Elogies, as the prime Act of their humble Sub-

Abilities,
'
*

miffion to

'

yield their moft humble Thanks to
Majefty for his Accefs to the Crown.

'

his

Government.

Wherein, they
the divine

And

they

6

defire

'

be publifhed, and declared, and
remain amongft the Records of the High Court
of Parliament for ever to endure, That they acknowledge his Right of Succeilion to the Crown
of England, and the Empire thereof; and thereunto they faithfully fubmit and oblige themfelves,
their Heirs and Pofterities for ever, until the laft
Drop of their Blood be fpent. So high mounted
was the Affection of the People to the King ;
and, happily, might have continued fo, if feme
After- Jealoufies had not intervened, that like
Clouds hindered the Influence of their more in-

from

Pofterity,

'

'
'
'
?
*

*
c

*
c

*

it

their Hearts, as a

Memorial

to

all

may

timate Correspondence.'

Thus far Mr. Wilfon. But, in order to mew,
more clearly, the Senfe of an Englijh Parliament, and
therein of the whole Nation at that Time, who
Church Hlfl. Book X.
Kenneth /#?. of England, Vol.

(i) Fuller's
(/)

p.^.
II. p.

673
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and ever have been fond of Changes, we fhall
fubioin the Preamble to the A& itfclf, as the beft
Teftimony of their full Acknowledgment of this
are

King's Title to the

Crown

An.

i

jjr

(;).

Great and manifold were the Benefits, mojl drea"
and mo/1 gracious Sovereign, wherewith Almighty God
this Kingdom and Nation, by the happy Union
blejjed
and Conjunction of the two noble Houfes of York

and Lancaftcr, thereby preferring this noble Realm,
torn and almojl wafted with lcnr and miferable DiJJention and bloody Civil War ; but more inejlimable and unfpeakable Blejfmgs are thereby poured
upon us, becaufe there is derived and grown from and
out of that Union
of thefe two princely Families, a
more famous and greater Union, or rather a re-uniting of two mighty, famous and ancient Kingdoms, (yet

formerly

anciently but one) of England 'and Scotland, under
one imperial Crown, in your mcjl royal Pcrfun, who
lineally, rightfully and lawfully descended of the
Body of the moft excellent Lady Margaret, eldejl
Daughter of the moft renowned King Henry Vllth,
and the High and Noble Princefs Queen Elizabeth
is

Edward iVth,
jyife, eldejl Daughter of King
faid Lady Margaret being eldejl Sifter to King
Henry Vlllth, Father of the High and Mighty
Princefs, of famous Memory, Elizabeth late Queen

his

the

of England.
In Confederation whereof^ &c.

March 26th, on a Motion of the Lord Cecil, a
an
Conferenae was agreed upon to be had with a cer- ren ce between
tain Number of the Lower Houfe, concerning the the
public State of the Nation ; and on two Things,
in particular,
Purveyors and Refpite of Homage,
To which the Commons defired might be added
another Article concerning the Matter of Wardi:
Anfwer was returned back, by the Lords, ' That
liked well the Motion for a Conference,

they

laft mentioned Matter.
But, with
becaufe there were fcveral other Tlrings that
did concern the public State j of which it was, like-

touching the
all,

D

()

wife

4

Statutes at large, \

Jtc,

I.

Cap. *.
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wife proper to have Conference, before Hand, for
the better Furtherance of the public Service j and,
in regard, the faid Matters were of Importance,

them to increafe the Number of
Committee as they intended to do theirs.
large Committee of Lords were accordingly

their Lordfhips delire
their

A

appointed, confiding of nine Earls, one Vifcount,
fix Bifhops, and thirteen Barons ; who were to be
attended by the two Lord Chief Juftices, four

Judges, Mr. Serjeant Crook, and Mr. AttorneyThe Commons deputed about fixty
General.
Knights and BurgefTes of their Houfe; and this is
all that the
Journals of the Lords mention of this
Matter.
But the journals of the Commons are not fo
filentj for it was, indeed, a Bufinefs of Importance
Rato the Liberties and Privileges of that Houfe.
pin, (from Coke,} reprefents this Affair as another
Inftance of this King's aiming at abfolute Power.

In order to introduce this Matter, we (hall give a
Paragraph from this Author's Hiftory of England,
and then fubjoin the whole Account, as it ftands
in the Journals of the Houfe of Commons at this
Day. There needs no Apology for the Length of
it ; a Cafe of this Nature
allowing of no Abridg-

ment

in this

Work

'

Rapm's Qbferirations thereon.

Immediately

().

Opening of the Parliaexamining, according to Cuf-

after the

me nt, the Commons

tom, the contefted Elections, there was a Debate
in the Houfe about the Return of Sir Francis Good.win, and Sir John Fortefcue, for Knight of the
Shire for the County of Bucks, and upon a full
Hearing,

Sir

Francis

was declared duly

elected.

Lords fent a Meflage to the
Commons, that there might be a Conference about

Three Days

after, the

Goodwin's Election.

The Commons furprized

at fo

extraordinary a Meflage, anfwered, They did not
think themfelves obliged to give an Account of their
Proceedings, and therefore could not grant the
Conference required. The Lords replied, the King

having been acquainted with what had pafled in
Good(n)

Rapn, Vol.

II. p.

168, etfe?.
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Goodwin's Cafe, thought himfclf engaged in Ho- An.
nour to have the Affair debated again, and had ordered them to confer with the Commons upon it.
Whereupon, the Commons, by their Speaker, gave
their Reafons to the King, why they could not ad-

mit of

this

Innovation.

tain was, that

Lords, the
the Judges.

But

they could obwith the
them to confer with
all

inftead of a Conference

King commanded
This pleafed them no more than the

They fet down their Reafons in Writing,
and delivered them at the Council-Chamber, to
defire their Lordfhips to intercede for them to the
King, not to violate their Privileges. The Anfwer
was, the King abfolutely commanded them to have
a Conference with the Judges.
The Commons
were extremely furprized at fo abfolute an Order.
Mean while, fearing to be accufed of too eafily engaging in a Quarrel with the King, they thought
it more
proper to yield, than ftand out, fully bent
however to adhere to what had been determined in
the Cafe of the contefted Election.
Certainly the
King had engaged in a very nice Affair, and probably would not have come off with Honour, had
he not been difengaged by Goodwin's Moderation.
Sir Francis chufing to forfeit his Right rather than
occafion a Quarrel between the King and the Commons, deflred the Houfe to order the County of
Bucks to elect another Knight in his Stead.
The
King and Commons equally accepted of this Expedient, which prevented them from coming to Extremities; but the King found from hence, that no
great Account was made of the Proclamation upon
calling the Parliament, whereby he meant to be
other.

Maftcrof the Elections.' Thus far Mr. Rapin.
This CASE of Sir Francis Goodwin was printed,
by Order of the Houfe of Commons, Anno 1704,
under the Direction of Robert Harley, Efq. (afterwards Earl of Oxford) then Speaker, on Occafion
of the famous Debate, at that Time, upon the
\Aykjbury

were

Election.

Several

Paflagcs

therein

by being printed in a different
As fuch Diftindlion feems to point out

diftinguiftied

Character

:

the

i

James

l6 3*

I.
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this

Matter, the fame

The

CAS E

^HE

*~

r

Sun

f

ofBuck'"

igham.

Houfe of Commons, upon

Method

is

followed here.

FRANCIS GOODWIN and

between Sir

Sir
Debate en a Re.
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the Senfe of the then

JOHN FORTESCUE, &c.

(o)

Motion was made on the 22d

firft

March b 7
->

Sir

William

Fieet-woitd,

one of

tne Knights returned for the County of Bucks^ on
the Behalf of Sir Francis Goodwin^ Kt. who, upon

the

firft

Writ of Summons
was

of Buds,
Shire:

the

elected

But the Return of

direfted to
firft

the Sheriff

Knight

for that

his Election
being

made,
by the Clerk of the Crown, quia utbecaufe
Sir
lagotus (7>)
John Fortefcue, upon
a Second Writ, was elected, and entered in that
Defire
his
Place,
was, That this Return might be
examined, and Sir Francis Goodwin received as a
Member of the Houfe. The Houfe gave Way to
the Motion ; and for a more deliberate and judicial
it

was

refufed
-'

And

Proceeding in a Cafe of Privilege fo important to
the Houfe,
Ordered, That the Serjeant (the proper Officer of
Houfe) Jhould give Warning to the Clerk of the
to appear at the Bar at
Eight o'Clock the
next Morning^ and to bring with him all the Writs
of Summons-* Indentures, and Returns of Elections

the

Crown

the County of Bucks, made and returned for this
for
Parliament ; and to give Warning alfo to Sir Francis

Goodwin, to attend in Perfin, whom their Pleafure
was to hear, Ore tenus, to deliver the State of his
own Caufe, and the Manner and Reafons of the Proceeding in the
that County,

E left ion

of

the Knights of the Shire for

March 23d, Sir George Coppin, Kt. Clerk of the
Crown, appeared at the Bar accordingly, and produced all the Writs of Summons, Indentures, and
Returns made of the Knights of Buckingham/hire
for this Parliament ; which were feverally read by
the Clerk of the Houfe, and then the Clerk of the
Crown commanded to retire to the Door : And
after,
(o) Jotirti.
1

(f)
<autioji

is

Dim. Com. An.

I

James

I.

Proclamation for calling this Parliament a
given againft Electing outlaw'd Perfons. Set before, p. 7,

In the

King's

ENGLAND.
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attending to An. z

know

the Pleat urc of the Houfe, was called in, to
deliver the State of his own Caufe, Ore tenus ;

wherein he was heard

at large,

and commanded again

Houie had determined what to do.
mean Time the whole Cafe was at large

to retire until the

In this

opened, and argued pro &f contra, by fundry learned
and grave Members of the Houfe ; and after much
Difpute, the Queflion was agreed upon and made.
Whether Sir Francis Goodwin were lawfully
Elected and Returned one of the Knights for Bucks,
and ought to be Adtmtted and Received as a Member

of

this

Houfe ?
this Queftion,

Upon

Refohed

it

was

That he was lawand Returned, and (de Jure] ought

in the Affirmative,

fully Elected

to be Received.

Hereupon the Clerk of the Crown was commanded to file the firft Indenture of Return And
Order was given, That Sir Francis fhould prefently
take the Oath of Supremacy as ufual, and his Place
in the Houfe ; which he did
accordingly.
March ayth, Sir Francis Bacon, in reporting a
:

Conference with the Lords, touching Wardship
and other Things, reported, That a Lord touched
the Cafe of Sir Francis Goodivin as a Thing he had
heard at laro;e, but did not underiland it ; and
therefore deflred to know it more
particularly from
this Houfe.
To which Anfwer was made, That
they had no Warrant from the Houfe to fpeak of it.
Sir

Edward

Coke, his

Majefty's Attorney-Ge-

and Mr. Doctor Hone, bring a MelTage
from the Lords, expreifmg with what Acceptation

neral,

their Lordfhips entertained their Motion
Yefterday,
not only for the Matter, being of
great

very

Weight and Confequ/ence, but efpecially for the
Manner
namely, That, touching Wardfhip,
;

they would not petition for Eafe in it as a Matter
of Wrong, but of Grief; and pray to be relieved
by Grace, and not by Juftice : And their Lordfhips for Ai.fwer were dcfirous, and moved at that

Time

to couple in the fame Petition the Matter of

2

Grievance,

Jamei

I.
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Grievance, of Refpite of Homage ; which his Maout of his gracious Favour and Love to his
jefty,
And as
People, had himfelf taken Knowledge of.
they conceive it to be likely, that the Conference may
continue between tbe Two Houfes, touching the faid
the Furtherance
Matters ; as they are very -zealous

of

,

their Purpofe, fo are they jealous
of any
may breed Lett or Hindrance therein :

of

that

Impediment
Therefore

and Removing
former Committees

for a more

clear Proceeding
they dtfire,
all Stumbling-Blocks, that the

of
may,

in

to treat

a fecond Conference to be had, have Authority
touching the Cafe of Sir Francis Goodwin,

the Knight for Buckinghamfhire, firjl of all, before
any other Matter were farther proceeded in.

The Anfwer to

this Meffage was (as ufual) That
would return Anfwer by Mejjengers of their o^vn.
Upon this MefTage it was argued by fome, That
in no fort they Jhould give Account to the Lords of
they

their Proceedings in the Houfe ; but that Mr. Speaker
foould from the Houfe be a Suitor to his Majefty, to

have Accefs, and as their common Mouth give his
Highnefs Satisfaction by Direction from the Houfe :
That now the Judgment of Sir Francis Goodwin's
it could not, nor
ought
Cafe having paj/ed the Houfe ,
Precedent, Anno
not, to be r everfed by them.
where
a
Bill
dtnvn
Eliz.
cited;
brought
from the
27

A

Lords,

Lords

upon the Firjl Reading was rejected-, the
Mejfengers to demand a Reafon of their

fent

:
It was denied to yield any Reafon.
This Argument brought forth this Queftion,
which Mr. Speaker was ordered by the Houfe preto make, viz.
fently

'Judgment

Whether they Jhould Confer with the Lords, touchSir Francis Goodwin the Knight for
ing the Cafe of

Buckinghamshire ?

And

Refolved,

That they (hould

not.
It was then confidered as fit to return fome Anfwer to the MefTage from the Lords ; and Mr. Secretary Herbert, w th fome other of the Committees, were appointed to deliver to their Lordfhips,
from the Houfe, That they did conceive it did
not ftand in Honour and Order of the Houfe, to

give

E N G L A

oive

of
Account of any

N

D.

6r

their Proceedings or

Doings

:

A ".

Lordfhips have any Purpofe to confer
for the Refiduc, that then they will be ready at
fuch Time and Place, and with fuch Number as
their Lordmips fliall think meet.

But

if their

Mcffagc to the Lords, the Meflentheir Lordmips would prefently
fend Anfwer by Meffengers of their own.
Sir Edward Coke, his Majefty's Attorney-Geneand Mr. Tyndall^ deliral, Dr. Carew, Dr. Hone,
vered from the Lords, That their Lordmips taking
Notice in particular of the Return of the Sheriff of
and acquainting his Majefty with it, his
Bucks
and touched in
Highnefs conceived himfelf engaged
Honour that there might be fome Conference of it between the Two Houfes ; and to that End, fignified
his Pleafure unto them, and by them to this Houfe.
Upon this Meflage, fo Extraordinary and Unexinto fome Confideration
peftedy the Houfe entered
what were fit to be done ; and it was Refolved,

Upon

the

gers return,

laft

That

;

Majefty might be moved for Accefs the
And afterwards they underftood his
Pleafure to be, That they {hould attend at Whitehall at Eight the next Morning.
But becaufe the
Time was then fomewhat far fpent, they Ordered^
That the Houfe, with Mr. Speaker, {hould meet
Yet afore
at Six the next Morning in the Houfe.

That

his

next Day.

their Rifing, they thought fit to name a
tee of twenty-nine Members, to fet

Commitdown the

of that which Mr. Speaker was to deliver
from the Houfe to the King, who were to meet at
Four that Afternoon at the Parliament-Chamber
EffecT:

in the Middle-Temple.

Accordingly on the 28th, Mr. Speaker, with 2
great Number of the Houfe, aflembled at Six in
the Morning, with a Purpofe to treat and refolvc

what (hould be

delivered to his Majefty, (being appointed to attend him the fame Morning at Eight)
touching the Reafons of their Proceeding in Sir

Francis Goodwin's Cafe
But becaufe the Houfe was
not then thought full enough for a Matter of that
Confcqucnce, they proceeded to the Reading of Bills.
:

Upon

i

James
l6o +'

I.
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touching Mr. Speaker's Atten"

dance on the King, a Committee was named to

accompany him, confirming of blithe Privy Council,
being Members of the Houfe, and Jixty-feven more (q}.
Mr. Speaker, together with thefe Committees,
were this Day, at Eight in the Morning, appointed
to attend his Majefty, and to relate the Reafons of
the Proceeding of the Houfe in Sir Francis Goodwin's Cafe

Lawyers

;

where, upon Anfwer or Reply, fuch

Committee

as be of the

are to give their

Afliftance.

The

next

Day Mr.

Speaker related what he had
King by Warrant from the Houfe,

delivered to the

touching their Proceeding in Sir Francis Goodwin's
Cafe, and his Majefty's Anfwer ; whereof, becaufe
Part -was afterwards penned by Seleft Committees,
read in the Houfe, and offered in Writing to the
King, he had but touched the Heads, omitting ma,

He faid, he Firft delivered,
and Matter.
2. Then fuch Precedents as had been vouched and flood upon.
the Body of the Law for Election.
3. He opened

ny Circumftances.
i.

The Manner

The

Firft

Writ of Summons,

nuarii before the

The

Parliament

:

dated Ultimo

The Writ

Liberty was

Ja-

iflued

free, by
Writ, to
duly
The Election was
choofe in Plena Commitatii:
made according to that Writ, and the Indenture
duly returned ; and therefore adjudged by the Houfe,
That this Firft Election being good, the Second
:

that

was confequently void.
For the Matter of Utlawry againft Sir Francis
Goodwin, there was one profecuted againft him at
the Suit of Johnfon, 31 Eliz. for 6c/. and was
the Hujlings,
London.
of one Hacker, for 16 /.
39 Eliz. That Sir Francis had fmce been chofen,
admitted, and ferved as a Member of this Houfe,
in the feveral Parliaments holden 39 and 43 Eliz.
That the Utlawry remained in the Hujlings, fo as
the Law could not take Notice of it ; neither was
laid

and

Another,

proceeded

at the

in

Suit

it

(q)

There Namas

emitted here.

are

in

the Jtttrm's; Bur,

f<x-

Brevity's Saks,

E

of
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One

Smith was found Ut- An.
i
it pleadable.
22 Eliz.
Jawed, and Privileged by the Houfe.
One Vaugban Utlawed, and, upon the Queftion
and Divilion of the Houfe, Privileged, being carried with the Difference of fix Voices.
35 Eliz.
Three Precedents vouched. 39 H. VI (r). FitzHerbert : The Cafe not judged ; but Opinions deliEliz.

vered.
Mr. 'John Klllegree having 52 Utlawries
returned againft him, was admitted to Serve in the
Houfe.
Sir IVilliam. Harecourt was found Eighteen Times Utlawed, and yet was admitted to
The Manner of the Election is limited
Serve.

by the Statute,

The

fuppofed Utlawry, 31 Eliz.

againft Sir Francis, was no Utlawry at all j for
wherefoever a
is fued, the Proclamation
ought

Man

go into the County where the Party dwelleth j
or elfe the Utlawry is not good.
39 5* 43 Eliz.
The general Pardon is good for Utlawries, againft
to

all,

faving the Party at vvhofe Suit.

31 Eliz.

It

was Francifcus Goodwin, Gen. 39 Eliz. Francifcus Gocdivin^ Armig.
T^bc Sheriff" is no Judge of
the Utlawry, neither could take Notice it was the
fame Man; and therefore could not properly returft
him Utlawed.
That his Majefty anfwered, He was loath he
(hould be forced to alter his

now change it
He
Conteftation.

fliould

of

Tune

;

and that he

into Matter of Grief, by way
did fample it to the Murmur

uud Contradiction of the People of Ifrael.
not attribute the Caufe of his Grief to any
in the Houfe to offend him ; but
only to a
For Matters of Fact,
ing of the Law.
fwered them all particularly, That for his

was

indifferent

John or

He

which of them was chofen,

Sir Francis:

That they

did

Purpofe
miftakhe anPart he

could fufpect

Sir

no

ipecial Affection in him, becaufe this was aCounfellor not
That he had no
brought in by himfelf.

Purpofe to impeach their Privilege

;

but fmce they
derived

(r) The
'
Reni.irk,
'

'

printed Jcurreh makes this
Words (39 //. VI.) fcem to be improperly inferred
in the Book of Notes,
placed before the Citation

Accurate Editor of

The

the

here, andar-,
'sCtfe, i /?//'. and in the Margin of the Journal itfelf
againit thcfe Words is written, >j../-r.'

i

Jam
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Matters of Privilege from him, and ly
bis Grant, he expe&ed
they fhould not be turned
That there was no Precedent did
againft him.
fute this Cafe fully
Precedents in the Times of
Minors, of Tyrants, of Women, of Simple Kings,
not to be credited ; becaufe for fome private Ends.
By the Law this Houfe ought not to meddle with
Returns, being all made into the Chancery, and are
to be corrected or reformed by that Court only,
into which they are returned. An. 35 H.Vl. it was
the Refolution of all the Judges, That Matter of
Utlawry was a fufHcient Caufe of Difmiflion of any
Member out of the Houfe. That the Judges have
derived

all

:

mw Refohed,

That

Utlawed according

Sir Francis

to the

Goodwin ftandeth
this Land.

Laws of

InConclufion,it was hisMajefty's fpecial Charge

unto us,
That,

Courfe already taken fhculd be

Firft, the

That we fhould debate the
Matter, and Refolve amongft ourfelves.
3. That
we fhould admit of Conference with the Judges.
4. That we fhould make Report of all the Proceedings, unto the Council.
This Relation being made, the Houfe did not
enter into any further Confideration of the Matter
at that Time ; but Refohed, and Ordered, That it
fhould be the Firft Matter moved the next Morning.
March 30th, it was moved and urged by a Memtruly Reported.

2.

ber, touching the Difference

now on Foot between

the Houfe, That there is juft Fear
Th;;t in
of fome great Abufe in the late Election.
his Confcience the King hath been much rnifmfortned ; and that he had too many Mifmformers,

the

King and

which he prayed
in their

Number.

God

might be removed or leflened
the Cafe of Sir
"Join

That now

and Sir Francis Goodioin was become the
Fsrtefcue,
That Old Lawyers
Cafe of the whole Kingdom.
and commonly interpret the Lzw according
forget,
That by this Courfe the Free Electo the Time :
tion of the Country is taken away, and none fhal}
be chofen, but fuch as fhall pleafe the King and
Let us therefore, with Fortitude, UnCouncil.
der-
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An
derftanding and Sincerity, feck to maintain our Prior conftrued any
vilege ; which cannot be taken

Contempt

in us,

Common Right,

but meerly a Maintenance of our
which our Anceftors have left us,

and isjuft and fit for us to transfer to our Pofterity.
Another ; For a Law to be made, That never
any Man, Outlawed, mould (hew his Face here
The Difference, he obferved, was fome
again.
unrefpective Carriage towards his Majefty in this
Matter And therefore let our Proceeding be dutiful and careful towarJs him, in advifing of fome
fpeedy Courfe to give his Majefty Satisfaction ; that
:

is

(as he conceived) according to the King's Project,
to advife amongft ourfelves, and then to

Firrr,

confer with the Judges, not as Parliament-Men,
tout as
Counfellors ; not as though they were to reverfe our Errors, but that we might be better in-

formed

;

not

now

the Cafe of Sir John and

Sir

Francis^ but a Cafe of great Difference between the
King and us, wherein we are deeply to confider
the Confequence if this Pique be bruited in the

Country, abroad or beyond the Seas.
let the

King

fee

how much we

It

is fit

we

take to Heart this

Matter, fythence our Affections have fo much appeared in the pafling and prefent Expediting of the
Adi: of Recognition, &c.
Cone/. That we mould
tender our humble Petition to his Majefty, for
Leave to make a Law for the Baniftiing of all
Outlaws hereafter from the Parliament, and pray,
That we may hold all our Privileges entire.
Third, That we ought not to conteft with
the King ; that it is fit to have a Conference :
That by it we mall lofe no Privilege, but rather
Sain ; for the Matters of the Conference will be
Two, Satisfaction of the King, and putting in
AH is not yet faid that
Certainty our Privilege.
may be faid ; we are not to difpute with one that

A

Governor of Thirty Legions.
Confitendum eft
ne fruflra inter rogaffct.
Let us deal plainly and
freely with the Lords, and let them know all the
Reafons.
They arc jealous of the Honour of a
is

Privy-Connfellor^ we of

VOL. V.

the

Freedom of Eleflion.

E
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i
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Men

maintain their Prerogative ; fo is
maintain our Privileges.
This is a

Court of Record, therefore ought we by all Means to
feek to preferve the Honour and Dignity of it.
If
a Burgefs be chofen for Two Places, the Burgefs

makes his Choice
Warrant {hall be
the

Name

Crown

which he will ferve, and a
from Mr. Speaker, in

for

directed

of the Houfe,

to fend forth a

it is

the Clerk of the
for a

new

Election

which is a direct Proof
a Court of Power and of Record*.

for the other Place left

that

to

Writ

;

We

have a Clerk and a Regifter ; all Matters that pafs
here are entered of Record, and preferved.
As
they ftand for the
for our Privileges.

Honour of

a Counfellor, fo

we

to be wifhed, That we
to declare our Privileges, that we have
It

is

had a Law
a Court of Record and a Regifter.
Obj. We (they
fay) are but half of the Body^ and the Lords are the
Parts nearejl the Head,
Anf. Nothing afcends to
the Head but by the Breafts, &c.
Concl. That
we may pray it may be explained by a Law what
our Privileges are; and that no Man Outlawed (s}
may hereafter be admitted.
There muft be a Judge of the Return before we
fit ; and this is now
judged according to the pofitive Laws of the Realm by the King, which infringeth not our Liberty, fince we judge after the
Court is fet, according to Difcretion. No Precedent, That any Man was put out of the Houfe for
tJtlawry > therefore it had been fit we fhould have
defired to inform the King that he was mifinformed,
Let us now leave this particular Cafe to the
King, and Confider and Refolve of the Material
Queftions that will fall out in the Debate of it.
i. Whether this Court hath Power to take Notice
of Returns made before we fit here ? 2. Whether
Men Utlawed may be of the Houfe? 3. Whether
a Man pardoned, having not fued forth a Writ of
Sfirt facias , may be called inQueftion?
4. Whether the Writ were returned the lyth of February
or no, upon

Oath of

the Sheriff?

Some,
i*

(j)

Sometimes Utlaivry and Uttavitd,

Outlawed, in the Original.

fottietimes

Outlav:rj ana

E
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others were flrong in Opinion, That we An. i James
l6 *'
ought not to confer nor to commit, faying, That
Majefty had conferred with Juftice j yet Majefty
of the Wound to us;
had left the

Some

We

Stopping

Ihould taint ourfelves with
if

we

Three

great Blemifties^

our Judgment, Levity, Cruelty
There be three Degrees of upright

fliould alter

and Cowardice.

Judgment

;

Motion,

All thefe have palled us.

Examination, Judgment.:
No Court can reform their

own Judgment. Every Day
Ac~t that

a

pafleth this Houfe,
Shall Jufticc float up

ment.
be a Member To-day, and

To-morrow

?

If the

Term

{hall

Member

here.

Every

an Act of Parliaand down ? Shall he
is

we

tear

be found,

him off
Vio-

it is

No

If the Hand tear the reft, it is
Cruelty.
Part torn, but it may bleed to the Ruin of the
whole.
Let Sir Francis Good-win {land as he is:

lence

:

;

Duty and Courage may

{land together ; let not
the Houfe be inveigled by Suggeilions.
This may
be called a <3>uo Warranto to feize our Liberties.

There hath been Three Main Objections.

W* could /hew no
Kind's Exception.
this Kind.
Ahfw. The King could
Jhew no fuch Writ before. Our Hands were never
The

i.

Precedent in

fought

to be

nor

^ve prevented.
clofed before,
to thru/I us all into the Pttty
Bag.

It opens

A Chanmay caH a Parliament of what Perfons he will
by this Courfe.
Any SuggeJIion^ by any Perfon, may
be Caufe of fending a new Writ.
1. Objection by the Lord Chief Juftice.
By
the Law we had nothing to do to examine Returns.
take
Anfw. Judges cannot
Notice of private Cuftoms
or Privileges : But we have a Privilege which jlands
with the Law.
The Judges informed the King of
a

Gap

cellor

the

Law, but not of the Cafe of Privilege. It is
35 H. 6. all the Judges refolved, That no

true,

Outlawed Man ouoht to be admitted
but that
was Controlled by Parliament. It is the fame Opi
nion
let Ub controll it as then
we have done
no Offence to the State
Let us therefore be
;

nw

5

-,

:

conft.mt in our

own Judgment.

E

2

3.

Ob.

'

I.
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3. Objection.
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Another ; 7$* fangs Plea-

That we Jhould deliver the Reafons of that we
If we clear our Contempt,
have done to be jttft.
we h we difcharged ourfelves. The Kings-Bench
cannot reverfe their Judgment the fame Term ;
Let us fend a Meftherefore not the Parliament,
fage to the Lords, That we are ready fo to do, as
\ve do not undo this Houfe.

fire,

Others ; Non coronabitur qui non legitime certaveNot to be termed a Difference between his Maand the Commons. Rogamus^ Augufte, nonpugjefty
namus. The Queftion is not of Matter of Privilege,
but of Judgment. Let us attend them as Lords of
the Council, and not as Lords of Parliament.
do no ways Conteft or Contend with his Marit.

We

The King is no way bound in Honour.
Writs go forth unduly, they may be controlled
without Impeachment to the King's Honour. It
jefty.

If

Al

It is now come
is the
of his Inferior Officers.
to this Queftion, Whether the Chancery or Parliament ought to have Authority ? Queft. Whether we

ought tofatisfy the King in his

Commandment ?

The

King's Meflage was, That we fliould Con*
fider within ourfelves, and Refolve of ourfelves ;
If we
then no Need to confer with the Judges
cannot, then it is fit to be Refolved by the Judges.
The Judges have judged, and we have judged $
What Need then of Conference ? Let there be no
Spark of that Grace taken from us, which we have
had already from his Majefty. Let our Reafons
be put into Articles, and delivered in all Humblenefs unto him.
Upon the Conclufion of this Debate in this Manner, the Houfe proceeded to Queftion ; and the
firft was.
1. Q. Whether the
Houfe was RefoheA
in the Matter ?
:

And the Queftion was Anfwered by general
Voice, that the whole Houfe was Refolved.
2. Q; Whether the
Reafons of their Proceeding Jhall
he fet dawn in Writing ?
And it was Refolved^
That they {hall, and Ordered further, That a
Committee fhould be named for that Purpofe, and
appointed
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appointed firft to fet them down in Writing, and
to bring them to the Houfe, there to be publiflicd,

and to receive

their

Allowance.

A Committee was

inftantly

named, confiftingof

Mr. Recorder of London, Mr. Sollicitor, Mr. Attorney of the Wards, All the Serjeants at Law,
and thirty-feven Members more. To meet thi$
Afternoon, at

Two,

in the

.fiW^w^r-Chamber.

The

Authority given unto them by the Houfe,
was this
Tr^e Houfe being refolved, upon the
Queftion, That the Reafons of their precedent
Refolution, touching the Return, Admittance an4
Retaining of Sir Francis Goodwin as a Member of
this Houfe, mould be fet down in
Writing thefe
:

;

Committees were

fpecially appointed

to

perform,
from the Houfe

that Service, and have Warrant
to fend for
any Officer, to View and Search

any

Record, or other Thing of that Kind, which

may

Knowledge or Memory in this particular
And having deliberately by general Condown all fuch Reafons, they are to bring

help their
Service
:

fent fet

them

in
Writing into the Houfe, thereto be Read
and Approved, as fhall be thought fit.
April i. it was moved, That Committees might
be named to take the Examination of the Sheriff
of Buckinghamflnre^ who was by former Order
fent for, and now come.
And a Committee W as
named and appointed to take his Examination pre-

fently.
Sir Charles Cornwallis

moved in Excufe of Sir
Abfence from the Houfe, an^
That they would as well in their own
?rayeth,
udgment pardon it, as witnefs and affirm his Care
and Modefty, upon all Occafions, to the King, in

Fnancis Goodwin

s

that he hath forborn, during all the fime of this
Queftion, to come into the Houfe.
The Examination of the Sheriff having been
prefcntly taken by the Committees, was returned
in this

Form.

Interr.

County from Aylefhury

He

faith, It

to

i.

Jl/ky he

Brickhill

moved

tht

?

was by Reafon of the Plague being
County being the 2th of JanuE 3
ary,

at Aylrjbury, the

-

Jam
*'
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rfry,

at

This was the only Motive of removing
Country.
Interr. 2. Whether be were prtfint at the firft ElecHe was prefent, and was as faithful to wifh
tion ?
there.

his

the fecond Place to Sir Francis Goodwin, as the firft
to Sir 'John Portefc ue ; fent Sir Francis Goodwin word,
before the Election, he fhould not need to. bring

any Freeholders, for the j^lelion he thought woulcL.
be without Scruple for them both ; firft to Sir John^
About Eight o'Clock he
fecond to Sir Francis.
came to Brickhill; was then told by Sir George
Throckmorton, and others, That the firft Voice
would be given for Sir Francis; he anfwered, He
hoped it would not be fo, and defired every Gentleman to deal with his Freeholders. After Eight
to the Election, a great Number there being
Children; never at the County. After the Writ read,
he firft intimated the Points of the Proclamation ;
then jointlv propounded Sir John Fortefcue and Sir
Fiancis Goodwin.
The Freeholders cried firft,
Goodwin : Every Juftice of Peace on
Goodwin,

went

A

A

the Bench

faid,

down from

A Fortefcue, A Fortefcue

;

and came

before they named any for a
fecond Place, and defired the Freeholders to name
Sir 'John Fortefcue for the firft. Sir Francis Goodwin,

the

Bench

being in a Chamber near, was fent for by the Sheriff
and Juftices; and became down and earneftly prefwaded with the Freeholders, faying, Sir John was
his- good

Friend,
lyould not do Sir
the Freeholders

had been

bis

Father's,

and

that they

John that Injury: Notwithftanding
would not defift, but all cried,
Goodwin, A Goodwin", ibme crying, A Fortefcue;
to the Number of 60 or thereabouts, the other for
Sir Francis Goodwin, being about 200 or 300 ; and
Sir

A

Francis Goodwin, to his thinking, dealt very

plainly and earneftly in, this Matter for Sir John
Fortcjcue j for that Sir Francis Goodwin did fo earneftly proteft
lu'.-rr.

fo long
btthjj

3.

it

unto him.

Who

laboured him

to

make

the

Return

He
fore the Day of the Parliament?
here in Linden^ Mr. Attorney -Generals
the

-be

*f
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the 2d of March, at his Chamber in the Inner- An. i Jaml.
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him two Cap. Utlagat. againft
Temple, delivered
Sir Francis Goodwin ; and before he made his Return, he went and advifed with Mr. Attorney
about his Return, who penned it, and fo it was done
And the Return being written,
by his Direction
:

the King's Coming through
London, near about my Lord Chancellor's Gate,
in the Prefence of" Sir John Fortefcue, he delivered

upon Friday

after

the Writ, to Sir George Coppin : And at this Time
about Four in the Afternoon) and before
(it being

they parted, Sir John Fortefcue delivered him the
fecond Writ fealed ; Sir John Fortefcue, Sir George
Coppin, and himfelf, being not above an Hour tohad but this new
gether at that Time, and never
Writ of Parliament to him delivered.
Subfcribed, Francis Cbeyne.

This was returned by the Committee to the Hands
read in the Houfe.
the Matter of Conference with the Judges, and offereth to repeat and
put again the Q^ieftions that were formerly made i

of the Clerk, but not at

all

Mr. Speaker remembreth

being before uncertainly and unperfe&ly left (as
he faid) in the Cafe of 'Buckinghamshire, viz,
1
JMether the Houfc "were refohed in the Matter?
2. Whether they jhould confer with the Judges?
And at length induced the Houfe to entertain
.

the latter Queftion ; and, being made, was carried
by general Voice in the Negative, No Conference.
Upon this Pallage, it was urged for a Rule,
That a Queftion being once made, and carried in
the Affirmative or Negative, cannot be queftioned
but mult ftand as a Judgment of the
u-jain ;
Houfe.
It was
thought fit that Mr. Speaker
tend the Committee for penning the
Sir Francis Goodwins Cafe,
not by
ment, but Voluntarily of himfelf.
The next Day the Reafons of the
of the Houfe in Sir Frauds Goodwin's

fhould at-

Reafons in

CommandProceeding
Cafe, pen-

ned
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ned by the Committee, were, according to former
Order, brought in by Mr. Francis Moore^ and read

by the Clerk,

To

the

directed in

KING'S

Form

of a Petition.

Moft Excellent Majefty.

Humble dnfwer of the Commons Honfe of Par-,
to His
Majejlfs Objections in Sir Francis
Goodwin's Caje.

"The

liament

Gracious, our Dear and Dread
Sovereign, Relation being made to Us by
our Speaker, of Your Majefty's Royal Clemency
and Patience in hearing us, and of Your Princely

MOST
.

Prudence in difcerning

;

{hewing affectionate De-

rather to receive $atisfation to clear us, than
Caufe to pardon us : ^Ve do in all Humblenefs

fire

render our moft bounden Thanks for the fame ;
the Bond of our Allegiance, That
prbtefting, by
we never had Thought to offend Your Majefty j
at whofe Feet we {hall ever lie proftrate, with
Loyal Hearts, to facrifice our felves and all we
have for Your Majefty's Service: And in this
Particular, we could find no Quiet in our Minds,

that
until

would

we

us to entertain other

Thoughts,

had addreffed our Anfwer to

Your Moft

fuffer

Excellent Majefty j for which, neverthelefs, we
have prefumed of the longer Time, in refpect we
have prepared fome Precedents, requiring Search,
to yield Your Majefty better Satisfaction.'
.There were objected againft us by Your Majefty
and Your Reverend Judges, Four Things, to impeach our Proceedings, in receiving Francis Goodwin, Knight, into our Houfe.
Objection i. The Firft, That we ajjiime to cur
and
felves Power of Examining of the Elections
-Returns of Knights and Burgeffes y which belongeth to Your Majejlfs Chancery, and not to
us : For that all Returns of Writs -were examinable in the Courts wherein they are returnand the Parliament Writs being returnable
;

able

into the
Chancery, the Returns of them muft
needs be there examined, and not with us.

Our

^ENGLAND,
Our Humble Anfwer
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Year of King Henry IV.

That,
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until the

7th An.

Parliament Writs
were returnable into the Parliament ; as appeareth
by many Precedents of Record ready to be fhewed,
and cqnfequently the Returns there examinable :
In which Year a Statute was made, That thenceforth every Parliament Writ, containing the
Day
and Place where the Parliament (hall be holden,
fhould have this Claufe, viz. Et Eleftionem tuam in,
all

&

apertc y fub SigUfo
plena Comitatu fn5lam^ dijlintle
tuo &* $igil/is eorum y qui Eleftioni illi inter
fuerint^
nobis in Cancellariam nojlram ad Diem
Locum in

&

firevi content* artifices indilate (/).

By

this,

although the

Form

of the Writ be

fomewhat altered, yet the Power of the Parliament
to examine and determine of Elections, remaineth ;
for fo the Statute hath been
always expounded
ever fithence, by Ufe to this Day
And for that
Purpofe, both the Clerk of the Crown hath always ufed to [attend] all the Parliament Time,
:

upon the Commons Houfe, with the Writs and
Returns j and alfo the Commons in the
Beginning
of every Parliament, have ever ufed to appoint
fpecial Committees, all the Parliament Time, for
examining Controverfies concerning Elections and
Returns of Knights and BurgefTes
During which
Time, the Writs and Indentures remain with the
Cleric of the Crown j and after the Parliament
ended, and not before, are delivered to the Clerk
of the Petty-Bag in Chantery^ to be kept there ;
which is warranted by Reafon and Precedents :
Reafon ; for that it is fit that the Returns ihouUJ
be in that Place examined, where the Appearance
and Service of the Writ is appointed. The Appearance and Service is in Parliament, therefore
the Return examinable in Parliament,
:

Precedents

of the

late

:

One

in the 2gth

Year of

the

Elizabeth^ where, after one
into
Norfolk for the Choice of

Queen

Reign

Writ

awarded
Knights,
and Election made and returned, a fecond was, before the
Parliament-Day, awarded by the Ld. Chancellor, and thereupon another Eleftion and Return

made
(/)

See Vol. II. p. 105.
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an j t h e Commons being attended with
both Writs and Returns by the Clerk of the Crown,
examined the Caufe, allowed the Firft, and rejected the Second.
So Anno 23 Elizabeths Regtna^
a Burgefs was returned dead, and a new chofcn,
and returned by a new Writ
The Party returned
dead appeared ; the Commons, notwithstanding the
Sheriff's Return, admitted the Firft chofen, and
;

:

rejected the Second.

Alfo, the- faid 23d Year, a
Burgefs chofen for Hull was returned Lunatick,
and a new chofen upon a Second Writ The Firft
claimed his Place ; the Commons examined the
Caufe, and finding the Return of Lunrcy to be
true, they refufed him ; but if it had been falie,
Anno 43 Elizathey would have received him.
leihts, the Sheriff of Rutland/hire returned himfelf
elected ; the Commons finding that he was not
:

by Law,
new Writ

Warrant

eligible

fent a

for a

to chufe anew.

to

the Chancery

Anno 43 Eliz.

Burgefs was chofen Burgefs for two Bothe Commons, after he had made Electi;
on which he would ferve for, fent Warrant to the
Chancery for a Writ to chufe a new for the other
Of which kind of Precedents there are
Borough
many other ? wherewith we fpare to trouble your
All which together, viz. Ufe, Reafon
Majefty.
alfo a

roughs

:

and Precedents, do concur to prove the Chancery
to be a Place appointed to receive the Returns, as
to keep them for the Parliament, but not to judge

of them

and the Inconvenience might be great,
might, upon Suggeftions or Sheriffs
Returns, fend WYits for new Elections, and thofe
not fubje& to Examination in Parliament For fo,
when fit Men were chofen by the Counties and
;

if the Chancery

:

Boroughs, the Lord Chancellor, or the Sheriffs,
might difplace them, and fend out new Writs, pntil fome were chofen to their
Liking ; a Thing dangerous in Precedents for the Time to come, howfoevqr we reft fecurely from it at this prefent by
the now Lord Cancellor's Integrity.
Object. 2. That we dealt in the Caufe with too much
GraPrcipitatisn y not feemly for a Council of
vity,

E

of
uity,
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and without Refpeft

Majejty,

our Sovereign,

to

D.

your moft

who had
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directed the

Writ to be made ; and being but half a Body,
and no Court of Record alone, refufed Conference

with

the

Lords, the other half, notwith~

Jlanding they prayed

it

of

us.

Our humble Anfwer is, to the
That we entered into this Caufe, as

Precipitation,
in other Par-

liaments of like Cafes hath been accuftomed; calling to us the Clerk of the Crown, and viewing
both the Writs, and both the Returns ; which in

Cafes

of

of*******

Bills

Warrant

and Motions, though not
been

(requiring three Readings,) hath
by continual Ufage amongft us :

And

thereupon, well finding that the latter Writ was
awarded and fealed before the Chancery was repoffefTed of the former, which the Clerk of the Crown,
and the Sheriff of the County, did both teftify, and
well held to be a clear Fault in Law, proceeded to
Sentence with the lefs Refpect of the latter Election.
For our Lack of Refpect to your Majefty,
we confefs, with Grief of our Hearts, we are right
lorry it fhall be fo conceived ; protefting, That it

was no way made known unto us before that
Time, that your Majefty had taken to yourfelf
any fpecial Notice, or directed any Courfe in that
Caufe, other than the ordinary awarding Writs by
your Highnefs's Officers in that Behalf: But if we
had known as much (as fome will have) by your
Majefty's royal Mouth, we would not, without
your Majefty's Privity, have proceeded in that

Manner.

And

further,

it

may

pleafe

your Majef-

ty to give us Leave to inform you, That in the
Examination of the Caufe, the Sheriff avouched

unto us, That Goodwin agreed to yield the Firft
Place of the Two Knights to Sir John Fortefcue,
and in his own Perfon, at the Time of Election,
with extraordinary Earneftnefs, entreated the Electors it might fo be, and caufed the Indentures to
be made up to that Purpofe-; but the Electors utto feal them.
Concerning our refufterly refufed
jng Conference with the Lords, there was none
dcfircd
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defired until after our Sentence patted ; and then
we thought, That in a Matter private to our own

Koufe, which, by Rules of Order, might not be

by us revoked, we might, without any Imputation,
Yet understanding by their Lordrefufe to confer.
fhips,

That your Majefty had been informed

us, we made hafte (as in all Duty
to ky cpen to your Majefty, our

againft

we were bound)

good and gracious Sovereign, the whole Manner of our Proceeding ; not doubting^ though we were bid Part of a
Bady, as to make new Laws, yet for any Matter of
Privileges of our Jiaufe, we are and ever have been
a Court of ourfelveS) of Jitfficient Power to difcern
and determine without their Lordjhips^ as their LordJbips have vfea always to do for theirs without us.
Object. 3. That we have^ by our Sentence of rt(erving Goodwin, admitted^ That Outlaws may
be Makers of Laws j which is contrary to all
1

Laws.

Qur humble Anfwer
the Precedents which

is,

we

That notwithftanding

delivered, of admitting and retaining Outlaws in Perfonal Actions
in the Commons Houfe, and none remitted for

truly

that Csufe ; yet we received fo great Satisfaction,
delivered fipm your royal Majefty's own Mauth,
v/i(h fuch excellent Strength and Light of Rsafon,

more than

before, in that Point,

we

heard or did

we

forthwith prepared an Acl: to pafs
our Houfe, That all Outlaws henceforth fhall ftand
conceive, as

But ag concerning
could not appear unto us,
having thoroughly examined all Parts of the Proceedings againft him, That he ftood an Qutlaw,
by the Laws of England, at the Time of the Election made of him by the County ; and that for two
difabled to ferve in Parliament

Goodwin's Particular,

Caufes

:

The

:

it

That where the Party OutTimes proclaimed to appear
County Court and then not ap-

Firft

lawed ought to be

is,

five

in the Sheriff's
;
pearing, ought to he adjudged Outlawed by the
the
the
of
Coroners
County ; there
Judgment of
s;za'ppeareth no Record made in the Hujtings of
dofy

that

Goodwin was

five

Times proclaimed, or
that

E

of
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gave Judgment of Outlawry AnBut a Clerk lately come to that
him
againft
Years after the Time, and
fice, hath now, many
fince this Election, made Entries, interlined with
.To which
a new Hand, that he was (outlawed
that the Coroners

0-

:

:

Entries we could give no Credit-, &>r that the
Parties, at \vhofe Suit Goodwin was fued, havetef-

new

Writings of Releafe, That they never proceeded further than to take out the Writ of

tified in their

and being then paid
thdr Money, defined there
By which we find,
That Goodwin was not five Times proclaimed, nor
adjudged Outlawed, being a Thing ufual in London
to fpare that Proclamation, and Judgment, if the
Party call not upon it ; and no Record being made
for
many Years together that either of them was

Exigent for an Outlawry;

:

done.

The

Second Caufe was, for that the Writ of
by which the Sheriff was commanded to

Exigent,

proclaim him five Times, was never lawfully returned, nor certified by Certiorari; without which
we take it, that Goodwin flood not difabled as an

Outlaw.

To this, adding the two general Pardons byParliament, which had cleared the Outlawry in
Truth and Subftance (if any were ;) and that Goodwin could not apply the Pardons by Scire fa. for
that no Record nor Return was extant of the Outwhereupon he might ground a Scire fa.
of Opinion, and fo your Majefty's moft
Reverend Judges would have been if they had
known thus much, That Goodwin flood not diflawry,

we were

abled by Outlawry to be Elected or Serve in Parliament: But when we confidered further, That
the Courfe taken againft Goodwin for drawing him
into this
Outlawry of Purpofc to difable him to
ferve in this Place, whereto the
County had freely
elected him, was unufual j we could not with the
Reputation of our Places, ferving as a Council of
in Allowance or Continuance of that
(ji.ivity,
Courfe, ccnfure him to be rejected as an Outlaw
The Particulars of which were thefc, viz.
:

.
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the
Exigents awarded,
other feven Years paft to the tfkfiings in London :
No Entry made of five Proclamations ; nor of any
Judgment of the Coroners; nor any Return of the

Exigents made or endorfed ; the Party Plaintiff
fatisfied, the" pretended Outlawries being but upon
mean Procefs And as to your Majefty's Duties
and Contempts pardoned now fmce Goodwin was
ele&ed Knight, the Exigent now fought out fmce
the Election procured to be returned in the Name
of the Sheriffs that then were, and are long fmce
dead, and new Entry made of the five Proclamations and Coroner's Judgment ; and now a Return
made of that old Exigent, which could be of no
Ufe, but only for a Purpofe to difable him for that
Place.
Upon all which we Could do no lefs, in true
Difcretion, than certify the Election made Secun:

dum aquum

et bonum.
Object. 4. That we proceeded to examine the Truth
of the Fatt of Outlawry , and gave our Sentence
upon that ; whereas we ought to have been bound
by the Sheriff's Return of the Outlawry from

further Examining^
Outlawed or not ?

Our humble Anfwer
cited before, in our

Whether
is,

Anfwer

the

Party wert

That

the Precedents

to the

firft

Objection,

do prove the Ufe of the Commons Houfe to Examine Veritatem fatti^ in EleRions and Returns,
and have not been tied peremptorily to allow the
Return ; as if a Knight or Burgefs be untruly
returned Dead, or Lunatick, yet when he appeareth to the Houfe to be Living and Sound, they
have, contrary to the Return, received him into
the Houfe, preferring the Truth manifeft before
the Return.
By which difcreet Proceeding there h
avoided that great Inconvenience abovementioned
of giving Liberty to Sheriffs, by untrue Returns,
to make and remove whom they lift, to arid from
the Parliament Service, how meet foeVer the Parties be in the
Judgment of the County or Borough
that eledted them.

Thus

of

ENGLAND.

Humility we have prefcnted to your
moft Excellent Majefty the Grounds and Reafons
of our late Action, led with no Affections, but
guided by Truth, warranted in our Conferences,
imitating Precedents, maintaining our ancient Pri-

Thus

in all

honouring your Excellent Majefty in all
to which in all Loyalty and De;
votion we bind us, and ours for ever, praying daily
on the Knees of our Hearts, to the Majefty of the
Almighty, that your Majefty and your Pofterity
may in all P'elicity reign over us and ours to the
vileges,

'your Services

End

of the World.
Thefe Reafons fet down and publimed to the
Houfe, Mr. Secretary Herbert was lent with Meffage to the Lords, that the Houfe had refolved of
their Anfwer to his Majefty, in Sir Francis Good-win's Cafe, and had fet it down in
Writing, and
fhould be fent to their "Lordmips before
Afternoon ; who immediately returned

that

it

Four

in the

their Lordfhips Anfwer, That
they would be
ready at that Time in the Councilt Chamber at
IFlriteballt with Thirty of the Lords, to receive
what then mould be delivered. Then were named
Threefcore to attend the Delivery of the faid Reafons at the Time and Place aforefaid.
The fame Day in the Afternoon, the Houfe
entering ferioufly into Confultation what Courfe

was to be held with the Lords j as alfo falling into
more Length of Difputatioo, touching the Bill of
Merchants, than were expected, fent five Members as Meflengers to the Lords to excufe their
And about Five o'Clock, the Comlong tarrying.
mittee appointed did attend to deliver the Reafons
aforefaid,

at

the Council Chamber,

according to

Appointment and Order of both Houfes j and they
were delivered by Sir Francis Bacon, one of the
Committees,

with

would be Mediators

defire, That their Lordftiips
in Behalf of the Houfe, for his

Majcfty's Satisfaction.
April 4. Sir Francis Bacon having the Day beFore delivered to the Lords in the Council-Chamber
at lybiteball, according to the Direction of the

Houfe
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the Reafons in Writing penned by the
Committee touching Sir Francis Goodwins Cafe,
made Report of what pafled at the Time of the

Houfe,

faid Delivery.
Firft, That though the Committees employed
were a Number fpecially deputed and feledted ;

^

the Lords admitted all Burgefles without
yet that
Diftinction ; that they offered it with Teftimony
of their own Speed and Care in the Bufmefs, fo as

no one Thing had Precedency, but only
they faid
the Bill of Recognition ; that they had fuch Refpeft
to the Weight of it, as they had not committed it
to any Frailty of Memory, or verbal Relation, but
for

more

permanent Memory
put it into Writing
of their Duty and Refpeft to his Majefty's Grace
and Favour: That in Conclufion they prayed their
bad nearer Accefs^ they would
Lord/hips^ fithence they
with them for the King's Satisfaction ;
co-operate
and fo delivered the Writing to the Hands of the

Lord Chancellor, who

Whether

receiving it, demanded,
they fhould fend it to the King, or firft

To

which was anfwered

That

finceit
;
perufe it ?
was the King's Pleafure they fhould concur, they
The
defired their Lordfhips would firft perufe it.

demanded, Whether they had Warrant
Explain, or Debate any Doubt or
Queftion made upon the Reading ? To which it
And fo the
was faid, They had no Warrant.
Writing was read, and no more done at that Time.

Lord

Cecil

to Amplify,

Mr. Speaker, by a private Commandthis Morning at Eigbt, and
there ftaid till Ten. Mr .Speaker excufed his Abfence,
to attend his
Majefty j
by reafon he was commanded
April 5th,

ment, attended the King

and brought Meflage from his Majefty to this Effect.
That the King had received a Parchment from the
Houfe. Whether it were an abfolute Refolution,
or Reafon to give him Satisfaction, he knew not :
He thought it was rather intended for his SatisfacHis Majefty protefted, by that Love he bare
tion.
to the Houfe as his Loving and Loyal Subjects, and
to God, he had as
by the Faith he did ever owe
to maintain their Privileges, as ever
great a Defire

4

an 7
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any Prince had, or as themfelves. He had fccn
and confidcred of the Manner and the Matter: He
had heard his *fuages and his Council ; and that he

was now

Therefore, for
he defired, and commandthat there might be a ConAbfoiute
ference between the Houfe and the Judges ; and
that for that Purpofe there might be a Select Committee of Grave and Learned Perfons out of the
Houfe: That his Council might be prefent, not as
diftracted in

Judgment.

his further Satisfaction,
ed, as an
King,

Umpires

to

determine^ but

'to

^Report indifferently on

both Sides.

Upon this Unexpected MefTage there grew fome
Amazement and Silence. But at laft One flood up
and faid, The Prince's Command is like a Thunder-Bolt; his Command upon our Allegiance like
the Roaring of a Lion.
To his Command there
is no Contradiction
but how, or in what Man;
ner we fliould now proceed to perform Obedience,
that will be the Queftion.

Another anfwered, Let us petition

to his

Ma-

that he will be pleafed to be prefent, to hear,
Wheremoderate, and judge the Cafe himfelf.

jefty,

upon Mr. Speaker proceeded

Q. Whether

to this

Queftion

:

Confer -with the Judges in the PreJence of the King and Council? Which was refolved
in the Affirmative.
And a feledt Committee preto

fently named for the Conference, confuting of
twenty-one Lawyers, and fixteen other A# embers.
Thefe Committees were felected and appointed
to Confer with the
Judges of the Law, touching the
Reafons of proceeding in Sir Francis Goodwin's Cafe
fet down in
Writing, and delivered to his Majefty
in the Prefehce of the Lords of his
Majefty's Coun-

according to his Highnefs's Pleifurc figriified
this
Day to the Houfe.
It was further Refolved and Ordered
by the

cil,

by Mr. Speaker
Iloufe,

upon the Motion

Laurence Hyde (),

That

to that

the

End by Mr.
Commit!

afprefaid
mould infifl upon the Fortification, and Explaining of the Reafons and Anfweis delivered unto his.

VOL. V.
(} This Member
Monopohet, An. 43

K
diftinguifted

//.

Ma^fty;

himfclf greatly in the

See Vol. IV. p. 45-.
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and not proceed to any other Argumei'H?
or Aniwer, vvhat Occafion faever moved in the'
Time of that Debate.
April nth, the Houfe being met according to
Adjournment, Sir Francis Bacon was expedited, and
called, to make a Report of the late Conference
with the Judges in the Prefence of his Majefty and
But he made Excufe y
the Lords of the Council
faying, he was not Warranted to make any Report ;

Majefty

;

:

and tantum permijjum qitantum commijjum : Neverupon a Qijeftion, he was over-ruled to
make a Report ; and a Motion thereupon made,
That the Committees might firft affemble in the
Court of Wards, and confer amongft themfelves,
and then the Report to be made.
tiielefs,

Sir Francis Baton, after the Meeting of the
Committees in the Court of Wards, reported what
had patted in Conference in the Prefence of his
Majefty and his Council, "The King faid, he would
be President himfelf,
This Attendance renewed!

the

Remembrance of

the

laft,

when we departed

was the Voice of God
in Man
The good Spirit of God in the MouthI do not
the Voice of God, and
of Man.
fay,
I am not one of Herod's Flatterers.
not of Man.
A Curfe fell upon him that faid it: A Curfe on
him that fuffered itr
might fay as was faid to

with fuch Admiration.

It

:

Solo?non,

We
We are glad, O King,

that

we

give

Ac-

count to you, becaule you difcern what is fpoken.
let pafs no Moment of Time, until we had
refolved and fet down an Anfvver in Writing,.
That fithence we
tvhich we now had ready,
received a MefTage from his Majefty by Mr. Speak2. The
i. The one Paternal.
er, of Two Parts
I- That we were as dear unto him
other Royal,
as the Safety of his Perfon, or the Prefervation of
2, Royal, That we (hould Confer
his Pofterity.
with his Judges, and that in the Prefence of himThat we did more now to
and his Council
lej'f
King James than ever was done fince the Ccnquejl9
That we had
in giving Account of bur judgments.
no Intent in all our Proceedings, to encounter his

We

:

:

Majefty,

^/ENGLAND.
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to impeach his Honour or Prerogative. An. ^ James
Majefty, or
z6 *'
1-This was fpoken by way of Preamble by him

How

you employed,

knew

Speeches he

[not]

to Report his Majefty's
of a King

The Eloquence

was unimitable.

The King

addreffed himfelf to

him

as

deputed

by the Houfe, and laid he would make three Parts
The Caufe of the Meeting
of what he had to fay.
was to draw to an End the Difference in Sir Francis
If they required his Abfence, he
Goodwin's Cafe.
was ready ; becaufe he feared he might be thought
interefted, and fo breed an Inequality on their Part*
He faid, That he would not hold his Prerogative

Thing of any or all his
Magnanimity. That he
all
This
juft Privileges

or Honour, or receive any
Subjects

:

This was

would confirm and

his

ratify

Bounty and Amity.

his

King

JarrifS)

fweetl-y

:

As

a King, royally

and kindly out of

his

As

:

good

Nature.

One Point was, Whether we were a Court of
As
Record, and had Power to judge of Returns.
our Court had Power, fo had the Chancery ; and
that the Court that firft had paflcd their Judgment
fhould not be controuled.
Upon a Surmife, and
upon the

That

The

Sheriffs

there be

Return, there grew a Difference,
Two Powers. One Permanent
,

That

other, Tranfitory.

the

Chancery

i/uas

a Confidemiary Court to the Ufe of the Parliament
Whatfoever the Sheriff infert.s
during the Time.
beyond the Authority of his Mandate, a Nugatioiij
The Parliaments of England not to be bound by a
Sheriff's Return.

That our Privileges were not in Queftion.
was

That

Jealoufies without

any Kernel or
Subitance.
He granted it was a Ccurt of Rccord1
and a Judge of Returns.
He moved, That neither
Sir John Fortefcuc, nor Sir Francis Goodunn might
it

private

have Place.

Sir
John lofing Place, his Majefty
meet us half Way*
That when there did arffe
a Schifm in the Church between a Pope and an

did

Anti-Pope, there could be no End
encc until they were both put down.

F
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Upon this Report a Motion was made, That

it

might be done by way of Warrant and therein
to be inferred., That it was done at the Requeft of
the King
And was further faid, (as anciently it
hath been faid) That we lofe more at a Parliament
;

:

we

than

That

gain at a Battle.

the Authority of

Committee was only to fortify what was agreed
on by the Hcufe for Anf-.ver, and that they had
no Authority to confent.
It was further moved,
by another, That we
fhould proceed to take away our Diffenfion, and

the

and faid, That in this
had exceeded our Commiflion ; and that we
had drawn' upon us a Note of Inconftancy and
But the Acclamation of the Houfe,
Levity.
was, That it was a Teftimony of our Duty, and

to pfeferve our Liberties

;

we

no Levity.
Queftion was prefently made
Sir John Fort efcue and Sir Francis
Goodwin fhall both be fecluded , and a Warrant for
And upon the Queftion,
a new Writ directed.

So

as the

:

^. Whether

Refohed, That a Writ mould ilTue for a new
Choice, and a Warrant directed accordingly.
Motion made, That Thanks mould be prefented by Mr. Speaker to his Majefty, for his Prefence and Direction in this Matter; and thereupon
ordered, That his Majefty's Pleafure mould be
known by Sir Roger Afton for their Attendance ac-

A

cordingly.
it
had been conceived by fome, that
Goodwin being the Member fpeciaily interefled, it were fit he fhould give Teftimony of h?s
Liking and Obedience in this Courfe ; being dealt

Becaufe

Sir Francis

withal to that

End he writ his Letter to Mr. Speaker

which, before

this ghiejlion

tion

S

of the Houfe ^
I

;

made, for better Satisfacwas read in thej'e Words :

R,

/AM

heartily ferry to

have been the

leajl

Occafion

that
of ^uejlion between his Majefty and
Honourable Houfe^ or of Interruption to thofe worthy
and weighty Caufes, winch by this Time, in all Likeeither

)

had been

in very

good Furtherance

:

therefore
under~

ENGLAND.
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that it
pleafed his
under/landing very credibly,
-when the Committees loft attended him, to take
jejly,
a Third Writ and Elettion for
Courfe with them for
the Knight/hip of the County of Buckingham ; lam
fa far from giving any Impediment thereunto^ that
contrariivij'e,

in that

I humbly
to be

Behalf
to

Leave, and

rejl

Weft,

this

his Majejly's

2 Jame i
l

*'

Direction

and performed.

So

fuch Opportunity as will
give Furtherance thereunto , / take my

according

fraying you,
be miniftred,

defire

accompli/hed

-

nth of

to

Tours,

Mojl ajfcred
'

April,

1604.
to be

fo

tie RigBt M'orjhipful Sir Edward
Phelips, Knt. Speaker of tbi Honouralle Court of Parl,Lnt.

Commanded,

-i->

Ffa.

O
GOOdJ W1H
'

>

.

April J2th, a Motion was made, That Mr.
Speaker, in Behalf of the Houfe, fhould Pray Accefs to his Majefty, and Prcfent their Humble
Thanks for his gracious Prefence and Dire&ien,
upon the Hearing of Sir Francis Goodwin s Caufe ;
which was iflented unto: And Sir Roger AJlon^ a
Servant of his Majefty's Bedr-Chamber, and one of
the Members of the Houfe was prefently appointed
to know his Majefty's Pleafure; which he did accordingly j and returned, That his Majefty was
willing to give them Accefs in the Gallery at
in the Afternoon, the fame
Whitehall^ at

Two

Thereupon a Committee was named to
attend Mr. Speaker to the King, with a General
Warrant to all Others that fhould be pleafed to
Day.

accompany them.
The Committee,

fpecially named, were, All
the Privy Council of the Houfe, and Tnirty-eight

Members more.
Accordingly, the next Day, Mr. Speaker returned to the Houfe the Efted of his Meflage of
Thanks, Delivered in the Name of the Houfe to
the King ; as alfo of his Majefty's Anfwcr, viz.

That he related to his Highncfs the Humble and
Dutiful Acceptation of what his Majefty had done,
ogether with the humble Thanks of the Houfe

F

3

for

*

.
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Zealous and Paternal Delivery of his Grace
unto Us, by his own Mouth
What Wonder
they conceived in his Judgment, what Joy in his
Grace, what Comfort they had in his Juftice,
what Approbation they made of his Prudence, and
what Obedience they yielded to his Power and
for his

:

Pleafure.

That his Direction gave all Men Satisfaction.
That they were determined to purfue the Courfe he
had prefcribed. That now they were become Suitors,
he would be pleafed to receive a Reprefentation of
the humble Thanks and Service of the Houfe.
His Majefty anfwered, That upon the Second
Accefs, he was forced to reiterate what he had faid

That

this Queftion was
unhappily caft
he carried as great a Refpecl to Our
Privileges as ever any Prince did ; he was no
Ground-Searcher ; he was of the Mind that our
That he thought the
Privileges was his Strength
Ground of our Proceeding, was our not underhad
(landing that he had intermeddled before
decided
That he thought alfo
had no Wilful
Purpofe to derogate any thing from him, for Our
Anfwer was a grave, dutiful, and obedient Anfwer.
But as the Devil had unhappily caft this Queftion
between them, fo he faw God had turned it to
two good Ends and Purpofes, i. One That he
knew and had approved our Loyalty. 2. Another,
That 7 he had fo good an Qccaiion to make Teftimony of his Bounty and Grace.
That as we came to give him Thanks, fo did he
redouble his Thanks to Us.
That he had rather
be a King of fuch Subjects, than to be a King of

before.

upon him,

for

:

We

We

:

many Kingdoms.

The Second Part of his Speech directed to the
Lords and Us.
That this Parliament was not
|ike to be long. That we would treat of fuch Matan4
ters, as nioft concerned the Common-Wealth
;

the laft,of any thing that concerned himfelf. Three
main Bufmefies in our Hands
2,
I. The Union.
:

*

Sundry Publickand Commonwealth-Bills. 3. Matjer of Religion,and Reformation of Ecclefiaftical Difciplin?.

cjplinc.

N G L A N

E

of

..... For the

that

Union,
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might be

it

now An-

the next Seflion.
That
prepared, and profccuted
Union, which with the Lofs of much Blood could

now

never be brought to pafs, as
better to bring it to pafs,

it is.

We fhould

That the
be in Affec-

tions united.

That we fhoulJ nrfl with all Care proceed in
fuch Lavvs as might concern the general Good.
That all KerenVs and Schiftns might be rooted
out, and Care taken to plant and fettle God's true
----- That
Religion and Difcipline in the Church.
Wifh above all Things, was at his Death to

his

One Worfhip to God. One Kingdo^n.
One Uniformity in Laws.

leave,

entirely Governed.

That

Laftly,

much beyond

Occafions were Infinite, and

his

thofe of his Predeceflors

fore that in this

firft

We

Parliament

;

a,nd there-

would not

We

had yielded to
take from him that which
Others. ----- That in his Affe&ions he was no way
Inferior to others, nor in his Deflre to eafe Us.
Then the Warrant fbraNew Election of a Knight
for BUCKS, was read and allowed in this Form
Wuereas the Right Honourable Sir John For:

tefcue, Knight, Chancellor of bin Majcjiy's Duichy
cf Lancafter, and Sir Francis Goodwin, Knight,
have been federally Elected and Returned Knights cf
the Shire for the County of Bucks, to frrvt in this
:
iJpon deliberate Cz>ijidtatiou 9
present Parliament
and for fame Special Caufes moiling the Commons litujf

of Parliament : It is this Day Ordered and Required
ly tnc j'aid Ho:fi, That a Writ be forthwith Awarded for a Nnv Election of another Knight for tht faid
Shire

And

;

EHrc

To my

i>rry

Lw:ng

igl*,
's

i'jty'

Too
this

thisjhall be your

Warrant

(z),

f

Friend, Sir George Coppin,

Cltrk of tbt

Crown

IlifLtr Ccurt tf

in

Hi, Ala-

Ckanary.

go on with the Proceedings of the Lords in
Parliament ----- According to the CreJuii:

th^fe

:

Times,

.1

.

very fevcre Bill was fniiiK.i

F 4
(z)

f the

Notwitbfhnding
Ho'-ife.

he

w

broughi

Sir Fiaacit Goodnvln

fo.w after

deftH

ta-n, oa the Deceafc of Sir

wis thus removed out
:

tor -he L(,:?n
.

Will

..n.l

i;

ot"

/*,.,

>t.

>'. A*r;';;j

Pjri-

IT::,..

!
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Conjuration,
'

On the
mtckcraft, and Dealing with evil Spirits.
fecond Reading, the Bill was referred to a
large Committee, in which wc:re included twelve Bifhops. This
Bill pafled into a Law ; and
by it it was enacted (# ),
<
That if any Perfons (hall ufe, practife, orexercife
any Invocation or Conjuration of any wicked or evil
covenant with, entertain,
any fuch Spirit, &c. the firft Offence to be Imprisonment for a Year, and (landing in
the Pillory once a Quarter ; the next to be Death.'
This Law continued in Force to our Days, when
Spirit; or (hall coniuit,

employ, or

feed,

was wholly abrogated by a late Aft of Parliament (b]
The Great -Grandfons of thefe fuper-

it

:

not having fo great Faith in the
of the Devil, as their Anceftors.
Another well-meaning Bill did not meet with
the fame Siiccefs ; which was, Par the better reThis Bill
Bill for repreffing prejfing the detejlable Crime of Adultery.
Adultery.
had been committed ; but when the Report came
to be made, the Earl of Hertford faid, That they
found the Bill did rather concern fome particular
Perfons than the public Good ; and therefore they
On which the Bill
returned it as they received it.
was droped, and we are left at a Lofs to know what
t0
Puni& me r>t was to be afligned to this heinous and
k.HlS
too common Offence. But a Bill againft Drunkards
and common Haunters of Ale-Houfes and Taverns
pafled into a Law; the Penalty was ten Shillings
on every Publican offending ; and if he fold the
beft Beer for more than one Penny a Quart, and
fmall Beer two Quarts for the fame, he forfeited
twenty Shillings, csV (c}. By the 2ift of Jac. I,
ftitious

Men,

Works

Cap. VII.

On
much

was made perpetual.

it

the

I4th of April came on an

Moment

Affair of

on that Day, the
Lord Chancellor made a Motion, That as in the
King's Speech, both in the Beginning of the Pargreater

;

for,

liamentj
(a] An.
\i>)

i.

Jae.1.

In the Reign of

(0 4n.

I

Jac:

I.

Caf,.X\l. Statutes at large.

King Gearge
Cap. IX.

II.
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and fmce upon Refort of divers Lords An.
and Commons to him at Court, his Majtfty had

liamcnt,

recommended
ters,

it

in this his

* James

I.

*'

to proceed in fuch MatParliament, as are of greateft

them

to
firft

Importance to the State

;

and efpecially in that
Kingdoms of

Particular of an Union between the

England and Scotland : His Lordfhip moved that
fome Proportions might be made to the Lower A Conference
Houfe, for a Conference about this Affair. This piopofed relating
to an Unio " be ~
was agreed to by both Houfcs, and a very
Propofal
r
'
tween England
,-,
r T
large Committee of Lords were appointed, who 5^4 Scotland,
were to meet the Committee of the Commons,
'

i

i

i

that Afternoon.

What was

done

at this

firft

Conference

is

not

entered in the Journals.
But, we are told that on
the 1 6th, a Meflage was fent to the Lords, and delivered by Mr.
Secretary Herbert and others of the

Commons,

'

That

the

Committee of

that

Houfe

had reported to the reft the Propofition made to
them by the Lords, as from his Majefty, about the
Affair of an Union.
That the whole Houfe judging this Matter to be a Caufe of very great Importance and Confequence it ought to be proceeded in
with great Caution and Deliberation. They there;

thought it neceflary not to proceed in the
Conference, till every Man of their Houfe had
confidered of and delivered his Opinion about it.
And, they had appointed a Day to enter upon that
fore

Debate,

till

fhips to hold

which Time they defired their Lordthem excufed for farther Conference.'

On

the 2ift of April the Lords fell again upon
when the Lord Cecil proBufmefs of Union
duced a Paper containing a Draught, or Form, dethis

;

by the King himfelf, for the Accomplifhment of this great Work. The Paper was read to
the Houfe, but not offered as a Bill, only as a mort
Draught or Memorial, on which a Bill might be
afterwards agreed on.
We are not told what the
Subftance of this Propofal from the King was nor
do we meet with any more about this Matter in
the Lords Journal^ till the laft Day of this Month.
At
viled

;
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At which Time the Lords fent to defire another
Conference with the Lower Houfe, and promifed
that they would inform themfelves, by the
Opinion of the Judges, concerning the Name and
Appellation of GREAT BRITAIN, and acquaint
That Afternoon being
their Committees therewith
appointed by both Houfes for the Conference, in
the outward Chamber of the Parliament's Prefence,
the Lords began again to deliberate on what Points
were neceffary to propofe at the Meeting. When
the Lord Chancellor ftarted the following Particulars, which were agreed to by the whole Houfe.

them

:

To acquaint the Commons that the Judges
1
had given it as their Opinions, that the Name
cannot be altered now, without Prej.udice to the
State.
Therefore, Rebus ficjiantibus, that Point
was at an End.
*
That the Lords did defire to have mutual
2.
Conference with them, on the other Point ,
which was, concerning the Commiflion, accord*

.

'

*

*
6

4
*

'

*
'

*
*

ing to his Majefty's Propofal,
'
To be moved unto them for the Nomina3.
tion of Commiffioners this Parliament to treat of
thofe Matters.
'
The fame Committees of both Houfes may
4.
be feleted and appointed for the framing of a
Bill

touching

There

is

this great Affair.'
in the Lords

no Account

Journals re-

lating to any farther Proceedings about this Matter,
except, that a Bill was brought in and pafled into a
for appointing Englijh Commiflioners to treat
with a felecl Number of Scotch on this grand ConBut the Journals
cern between the two Nations.
of the Commons are much more copious about it j

Law,

in which Houfe, the Affair

was argued, pro

fcf

con*

Days together. The Clerks have taken
Hints of the Arguments on both Sides, for and
for feveral

Union ; which are entered in the Proagainft this
Several of thefe are fo
ceedings of that Houfe.
fhort as not to be underftood; and the whole Difit ended in little or
nothing, is too propute, fmce
lix and tedious for ourPurpofe.
.fnall content

We

gf
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ourfelves with giving the King's own Syftem for the An. * >mei
l6 **
Union^ not infcrted in the Lords Journals ; and a

of the King's Original Letter to this Houfe,
on this Affair, in its own peculiar Orthography ;
which (hews that he fpelt his Englijk according to

Copy

the Scotch Pronunciation of

it

at that

The King's PROPOSALS for an

Time.

UNION.

HIS

*
*

'
*
*
'

Proportion, which now I make concerning the Union, fo far as now I crave
to be aflentcd unto at this Parliament, is no further but a particular Explanation of a Part of
mjr
Speech I uied to the whole Parliament, about the
Matter of the Union ; which being twice repeated by me in the Parliament-Houfe, and then after
printed, and publiclcly fet out to the View of aH
the World, was (as I am informed) fo well ac-

made

*

cepted and applauded by

*

Doubt

6

own Time
'
The Subftance

*

crave to be done, confifteth only in two Points :
'
Firft, That by a Bill, or A&, framed in this

*

Parliament, it may be infufed in all the People's
Hearts, that, as it is already fet down in the Recognition of [My] juft Polleffion of the Crowns
of both the famous, ancient, and honourable Nations of England and Scotland^ dwelling within

*
'

*
'

*
*
'

*

[one]

to

all,

as

I

the lefs

make

Ifle,

this particular Propofition in
thereafter.

* *

now

of the Thing, which

I

and only compafled by the Ocean, are

the great Blcfling of God, and to the
perpetual Weal of both the Nations, [united]

now, by

under one Allegiance, and loyal Subjection, in
and in my Perfon, to my Pcrfon and my

*

me

*

Pofterity for ever: And that thereby, that which
accreafeth to me and mine, and to the Weal and

'
*

*

Strength of the Subjects of both Countries, may
be rightly conceived, and [clearly] undcrftood, by

*

all

Men.

The fecond Point is, That although it be not
my Meaning, neither at [this] Time, nor never
'

*

*

hereafter, to altej or innovate

the fundamental
4

Laws,

L
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Laws, Privileges, and good Cuftoms of this
Kingdom, whereby only the King's princely Au
is conferved, and the
People's (both in
general and particular) Security of their Lands,

thorny
'
'
'
4

'
*
*
*

Living, and Privileges, is maintained unto them }
it is fit and convenient, forthenourifhing and increafmg of the mutual Ufe among
[the] Members, and Two Halfs, as it were, of
the
Body, that all Sorts, particular, temporal,
or indifferent, Manners, or Statutes and [Cuftoms] may be agreed upon, and welled in one,
yet, that

<

as

*

And

'
*
*

*
*
'

*
*
'
*

*
*
*

*

they are

all

'

Means may

then beufed, for increafmg
all Sparks of old
Debates, and conforming them among themfelves
to that Uniformity of Manners and Cuftoms,
other

which God, by
of

*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*

alfo

the mutual Love, quenching

*

*

:

and confult with fuch Scottijh Commiflioners, as
lhall be fele&ed to meet with them, for the making of the Frame to this Effect, to be propounded to the next two Parliaments of England and
Scotland y that thereby, and by the happy Conclufion in the two next Parliaments, not only all
Queftkms, and unhappy Rubs, which may hereafter, at any Time, be unluckily caft in, may
then be decided, and put to a quiet End; but all

*

<

one Body, under [one] Head

therefore, that Commiflioners may be appointed by the Parliament, authorized to confer

his Providence, in apparent Sight

World, hath begun, and by the finiftiing whereof, the true Meaning of that Acknowall

the

ledgment in my Recognition may be performed
and accompliftied.
*
As for the Bill, which to this Effect I did
frame, it would never have proceeded of me, to
have fo far overweened myfelf of the Laws and
Cuftoms here, as to have ftraightly thereby prefcribed to the Parliament, what Words they
fhould precifely ufe in that Purpofe ; but being
humbly requefted by Francis Bacon (then Mouth
of that Part of the Hotife, which came to me)
that, for the Supply of his Memory, I would

*

ftiprtly

fet

down

the

Subftance of that Part of

of
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my Speech, then publickly uttered to the Lower An.
Houfe, I was contented to indidt it to him as it
hath been often read in your open Audience :

c
'
1

But I am fo far from being wedded to any Opinionsof mine, in the Form thereof, as whatfoever Words may be found, by the Parliament,
by their Committees, or the Judges of the Land
(whofe Opinions I will ever reverence and honour in their own Elements) which are contained within my laft Project, which may be
found to be contrary or derogatory to the Provifoes or Explanations of my Meaning therein fet

*

'

'
*

*

*
c
*
*

*

down,

c

the

am

I

heartily well

contented, that, by

Advice of the fame Judges, they may be
cleared, guarded by Cautions, changed, innovated> or utterly fcraped out, as may beft agree with
the Subftance of my Meaning, and efchew any
inherent Contradiction, which may be lead lurk-

c
'
*

*

Al

*

of Parliament to
ing within the faid Bill, or
be made
And efpecially, becaufe I hear greateft
Doubts and Queftions of Law made, that the
afruming the Word and Title of Bretany^ by AcT:

*

:

'
*
e

of Parliament,

'

thefe Particulars, may imply any fccret or [tacit]
Derogation to the reft of the particular Conditi-

'

before the Accotnplifhment of

*

ons included

'

ferting of the particular
for the better
P'urtherance

*

in [the]

fame

Bill

;

although

Name now,

my in-

was enly
of the Grounds,
yet am I fo far from

'

which

'

allowing or permitting any tacit Contradiction,
or Obfcurity, in that Matter, which I by [all]
Means prefs to have fo clear and evident, as 1
will not only, [if] the Truth be upon that Side,
be content of the Omiffion of [the] Name, for
this Time, but think, and ever efteem, that I
have great Caufe to thanl^ and account well of
the learned Judges, and other wife Men whofo-

'

*
'
*

*

'

are before rehearfed

;

'

ever, that by thefe

4

being the Caufe for making an implicit Contradi&ion to mine own Meaning to be contained
within M* own Law; which could not be willingly done by me, without Spot to my Honour,
*
2
pretending

*

*

Means

will prcferve

me from

4
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pretending one thing, and proposing another j
and to the great Harm of the Subje6ts of both
the Realms
But this to be fo underftood, that
if, on the other Side, [there] be but Doubts, caft
in by the curious Carping of fome, wrefting and

I

1604.

:

Law againft the true Meaning
that then, and in that Cafe, as I am
in Honour * * to
my formerly fet-down

mifinterpretino, the

[thereof]

bound

;

fo all my good and
loyal Subje&s, of
both the Houfes, will concur in aflifting me,
[not] to be over-ruled by Wilfulnefs, where I
cannot be convinced by Reafon.'

Woids,

A

Letter from his Majefiy to the Houfe, in the
Matter of the Union, written with his own
Hand, delivered by Sir Roger Ajlon, to Mr.
Speaker, read publickly at the Board by Sir Tbo.
Lake, ftanding by the Clerk, as one beft acquainted with the King's Hand and Phrafe.

The

Letter followeth in thefe

Words

(d)

:

quhat Cleernes and Sinceretie I have
behaved my elf in this Earande, even thread*
ee,

tilth

f

ProgreJJe thalrof, thoch, I will not faye, too
regalrdh by you, but I may ju/i/ic faye, not fe

all the
littel

ulllinglie embraced by you, as the Uort.hines of the Maitter doth uell deferve.
I protcfte to God, the Fruiftes,
t hair
of uill chieJJie tende to youre owen Uell, Profperitie,

and

Increafe of Strenth

and Greatnes

:

No-

from barkening unto it, but Jaand Dtjiriifte, ather of me the Propounded, or
loitjie
of the Maitter by me prcpounditt : If of me, then.
doc ye both me and youre fetfa an infinite Uronge, mv
me Recordc, that I ever deferred
Confcience bearing
the contrarie at youre Handis ; but if youre Dijlrufte
thing canjfaye you

be of the Maliter itfelf, then dijlrujie ye nothing but
youre oiuin Uijdomcs or Hone/lies : For as I have gevin over wangling upon Uordis uith you, fo crave I
no Condiijton to be taken at this

Tyme

hiirin, but on-

h
The original

here inserted, from the King's Hand, be:
" Rex. His Mais thus endorfed :
to the Commons Houfe of Parliament, touching the
Letter
jefty's
Matter of Union, i Man, 1604."
Notts in ttt printed 'Jtur'-.a'.i,

(ei)

Letter

without his Sign Manual

"

"

is

5

and
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maye be difputid, confident

and reportid unto you

;

and then

ye bt

uill

So that (as
your owin Coc-kes, to drejje it as ye lijle
1 have allreaddie faid) ftnce the Condufeon thairof can
never be uithout youre owin AJJeinth ; if ye be trew
:

tt>

youre

felfis,

no

Man

can deceave you in

it.

Let

not youre felfis thairfore be transported with the Curioa few giddie Headis ; for it is in you nou to
Jrtie of
make the Choice, other; by yielding to the Providence

of God, and embracing
youre Mouthis,
of Greatnes to

that, quhiche he hath cajllri in
procure the Profperitie and Increafe
me and myne, you and youres ; and^
to

by the auxye-taking cf that Partition-uall, quhiche allreaddic, by Goddis Providence, in my Bloode is rent

and youre Koddie
ejlablijhe my 'Throne,
a perpetuall and floorijhing Peace \ ore/Its,
contemning Goddis Benefites, fo freely ofred unto us,
to

afundtr,
pslitike,

to

in

and blafpheme in his Face, by praeferring
Peace, Trouble to h<yetnes, Hatred to Love,

fpitte

IJarre to

Ueaknes

to

the Scidis

Greatnes, and Divijion to Union ;
to all cure
Pojlerlt'ies ;

of Difcorde

to

Jo-we

to di/ho-

noure ycure King ; to make both me and you a Proverbe cf Reproche in the Mouthis of all Straingeris,
and fill Enncmies to this Nation, and Envyars of my
Greatncfs ; and cure next Laboure to be, to take up

new

G rtar ifon s for

the Bordouris,

and

to

make new

Scd meliora fpcro.
/ hoape>
Fortifications thfiire.
that God, in this Choice, and free Uill of youris, uill
not fujfer you, uith olde Adame, to choofe the worfte,

andfo

to

procure the defacing of this earthlie Paradife',

but, by the contr<:rie, that he jhali inj'pyre you fo y as,
uith the
ficonde Adame, ye Jhall produce Peace ; and
fo beutijie this oure earthlie Kingdome becreuith, as it
reprefente, and be an Arles-pennie unto us, of
that aternal Peace in that
fpirituall Kingdome, quhiche
is
all his
prepared for the perpetuall Reftdence

may

of

chofeft

Children.

Notwithftanding thefe Remonftrances from the
this Affair went on but
heavily in both Houfc$; nor was there any fceming Likelihood of an
Union between the two Kingdoms to be confirmed
this Scflion.
They had been almoft, at a continued

King,

War

*

*The
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War together,

ever fince the

HISTORY
Time

that the

Ramans

invaded and took Pofleflion of the Southern Part of
this Ifland.

It

was

carried

on by

Intervals, after

the Saxons came, and our Hiftories are too full fined
the Norman Conqueft, of many direful deftruclive

Now

Battles fought between thefe evil Neighbours.
was the Time to put a final End to thefe inteftinc

and, by being one Nation, with an undivided Intereft, to be a Match for all the World
But though this Parliament, at the King's
befide.

"Wars

;

Defire, went upon the Affair and brought it to
fome Forwardnefs, yet it is eafy to fee that the
Matter was treated very cooly throughout this Seffion ; and, in the End, it was left to Commiffioners, to manage it by themfelves.

The
fi"

to

!wo KTngdoms

*

Adi: for appointing thefe

Commiffioners

is

in the public Statutes ; and we are
appSed'falfe printed
treat \rith the obliged to Mr. Wilfon, the Author of this Kin's
their Power in concluding the
The Commiffioners for England were
Bufmefs.
the Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, the Earls of Dorfet,
Pembroke and NorNottingham, Southampton,
the Bifhop of London, Durham and
thampton ;
St. David's ; the Lords Cecil, Zouch, Monteagle,
Eure and Sheffield, of the-Higher Houfe. For the
Commons were Thomas Lord Clinton, Robert Lord

fome Account of

Buckhurft, Sir Francis HaJllng, Sir "John Stanhope^
Sir John Herbert, Sir George Carew, Sir Thomas
Strickland, Sir Edward Stafford, Sir Henry Nevile
Sir Richard Buckley, Sir Henry BilDan'id Dun, Sir Edward Hobby, Sir
John Savile, Sir Robert Wroth, Sir Thomas ChaSir Thomas Ridgcivay,
loner, Sir Robert Maunfel,
Sir Thomas Holcroft, Sir Thomas Hejketh, Sir Francis

of Ecrkjhire,
lingjley,

Sir

Bacon, Sir Laivrence Tanfield, Sir Henry Hobart,
Sir Henry Withington, Sir Ralph Gray, Sir Thomas
Lake, Knights ;
John Bennet, LL. D. Robert
Ajkivith,

and Henry Chapman^
Thefe, or any eight of
Loids, and twenty of the faid Commons,'
{haU

Thomas James

Citizens and Merchants.
the faid

of

NG L A N
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mall have Power to affemblej meet, treat and An. *
l
confult, with certain feled~l Commiflioners, to be

named and

authorifed by the Parliament of Scotconcerning fuch Matters, Caufcs, and Things,
as they, in their Wifdoms, (hall deem convenient
and neceflary for the Honour of the King, and
common Good of both Kingdoms.
land,

Notwithftanding
to pleafe the

King

this

grand Apparatus was made

at this

Time,

yet

it all

came to

Nothing. The Commiflioners on both Sides no
fooner met, than they found the Matter impra&iThe Scotch, tho' we had taken their King,
cable.
abfolutely refufed to be governed by any of ouf
Etiws ; and, tho' there were fome more Attempts
made for this Union, in this and fucceeding Reigns,
all proved abortive; till this grand Affair
But
was, at laft, compleated in our own Times
whether to the general Satisfaction of both Nations,
is a Queftion of another Stamp.
There was an Attempt made alfo, this Seflion,
for another Union, of a different Nature, at Home;
and that was to bring about a Reconciliation, in
Ecclefiaftical Affairs, between thofe of the EftaIt
blijhed Church and the Protejlant Di/entert.
may be obferved that many Attempts were made,
throughout the whole Courfe of the laft Reign,
for a farther Reformation in Church Matters ; and,
had not the Queen ftood firmly by her Bimops",
their Hierarchy would then have been, in all ProbaIn this Reign, the King enbility, overthrown.
deavoured to put Things on a better Footing between them ; the Lords Journals take Notice that
April 1 8th, Mr. Secretary Herbert brought a Meffage to the Lords, from the Lower Houfe, to this

yet they

:

'

That whereas

their

Speaker had

fignified to

whole

Houfe his Majefty's Pleafure that a
Conference mould be had, with certain of the
Lords the Bifhops, concerning a Reformation of
certain Matters and Rights of the Church, of
which fome Complaints had been made ; and for
the

a better Correfpondence to be held betwixt the
VOL. V.
Clergy

G

tfke
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The Common's
Clergy and Laity for the future
were willing to have fuch a Conference with fome
felect Number of the Bifhops ; but Co, to confd
with them as Lords of the Higher Houfe of Parliament, and not in fuch Condition and Quality as
To which
they are of the Convocation Houfe.'
MefTage the Lords faid they would return an Anfwer the next Day$ or, as foon as they conve-

I.

:

1

niently might.

The next Day an Anfwer was returned by the
Lords, that they approved of a Conference, and
Ec had nominated
foramen /.
Thirty, t>r thereabouts, of their
~
clefiafhcal Matr
r
i.
t>
r
^,<
1 ms
rioule, a L/ommittee tor that rurpole.
ters
Committee confirmed of .all the great Minifters of
State, feven Earls, eleven Barons, and fourteen
The Commons appointed Sixty of their
Bifhops.
A

Conference

appointed for Re"

Houfe

to attend the

Lords

;

but' the

King

rightly

Number from

both Houfes,
would rather perplex than conciliate the Confer*
ence, fent a Meifage to defire them to conftitute
Sub-Committees to treat about thefe Church Affairs.
On which the Lords named only Nine of
the former Number, and the Commons Twenty ;
which were to meet, on the 2lft of May, in the
Council-Chamber of the Court, to fettle this
Bufmefs.
The Lords Journals leave us fhort as to what
was done, or agreed on, at this Conference between
the two Houfes ; but thofe of the Commons give
Us Certain Articles or Instructions, on which their
Committee was to treat with that of the other
Houfe. The Articles were as follow :

judging that

this great

'

^f&c Articles to
fee

debated on,

""

HAT

the Articles only concerning the Doctrine of Faith,
and of the Sacraments, whereunto the Minifters
ought to fubfcribe, by the Statute of the I3tb
I. Imprimis.

|
JL

Year of the Rejgn of the

late

Queen

Elizabeth ,

be explained, perfected, and eftabliftied by
Parliament ; and that no contrary Doctrine may
be taught within this Realm ; and that aH Maf-

may

4

ters
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of Houfhold may be, compelled to fubfcrifce An. z James
l6s *'
unto the fame Articles, as well as the Minifters.
'
2.
Item, That from henceforth none other be
admitted to be Minifters of the Word and Sacraments, than fuch as are, at the Time of their
ters

Admittance, Bachlers of Art, or of an higher
in Schools ; having Teftimony from the
he was, of his
Untverfity, or College, whereof
Ability to preach, and of his good Life ; or eHe
fuch, as are approved, and allowed to be fufficient to preach, and ir.ftrul the People, and to
be of .good Life, by fome Teftimonial of Six
Preachers of the County, where the Party dwel-

Degree

'

*
'

Jeth.

Item^ That from henceforth no Difpenfa3.
tion or Toleration fhall be allowed to any, to
'

*
1

have or retain

*

Cure of

'

refident, (hall give fufficient Allowance yearly to
maintain a Preacher in their Abfence ; and that^
for this Purpofc, the Incumbent fhall be allotted

*

*

Two, or more Benefices, with
Souls, or to be non-refident ; and that
fuch as now have double Benefices, or be ncm-

'

to

*

to the

*
'

*
*
*
*

'

make

his

Refidency

one of

in

his Parfonages,

Intent, that in the other Church a certain and conftant Miniftcr may be maintained;

and kept.
*
Alfo it is thought meet, where the Living
4.
of the Vicar, or Curate* is under Twenty
Pounds by the Year, that, for the better Maintenance of the Vicar, or Curate (being a Preacher)
there may be fomc Increafe made of his Living,
as fhall be

thought convenient,
Alfo it is humbly dcfired, that the Lords
wouW confer with us, touching a Petition to be
'

5.

'
'
*
'
'

preferred to the Kind's Majdty, that, by his gracious Favour, fuch Order be taken, that no Minifter be forced to fubfcribej otherwife than td
the Articles
the DoclriiiC of

concerning only

*

Faith and Sacraments,

*

Statute, made in the I3th Year of the Reign of
the late Queen Elizabeth^ they are appointed to
fubfcribc,

4
*

G

whereunto by the

2

6.

faid

*

Al-

L
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Alfo to confer with the Lords, that fuch

faithful Minifters, as
dutifully carry themfelvesf
in their Fun&ions and
the

Callings, teaching
People diligently, may not be deprived, fufpendor
ed, ftlenced,
imprifoned, for not ufing of the
Crofs in Baptifm, or the Surplice, which turneth to the Puniflirnent of the People.

Touching Ecclefiaftical Courts, there is a Bill
drawn by the Committees, ready to be preferred
to the Houfe.'

In
Commons "Journals, we findj That 'June
3th, Sir Francis Haft ings made a Report to the Houfe,
the

1

of what their Sub-Committee had done,
appointed to

who were

fearch Precedents,

touching intermeddling with Ecclefiaftical Matters. Several Precedents and Laws were produced : As, alfo, the
Form of a Petition for a Difpenfation, with fom'c
Minifters, in Matters indifferent, fcfo which Petition follows in thefe

To

Words

Moft dread Sovereign

A

'

Petition for

Difpenfing with
Minifters in Mat.

<
c

rent '
*

<

'
*

:

the King's moft excellent Majefty.

TJORASMUCH

as

:

your Majefty, out of yoiH-

17

princely Favour, hath vouchfafed to fign |fy y Our g ra cious Pleafure, that we mould enter
into Confultation of Things that concern the
Eftablifhment of true Religion in this Landj

other ways, making evident
thereby, as by many
Demonstration of your Majefty's moft religious
AfFeclion and princely Wifdom in the Direction
of thefe Caufes ; we have thought it expedient^
rather, by this our humble Petition, to recom-

*

mend

'

tain Matters of Grievance, refting in your royal
Power and princely Zeal either to abrogate of
moderate, than to take the public difcufling of

c
c
e
*

'

to your Majefty's godly Confideration cer-

the fame unto ourfelves j to the End (if it fo feem
good to your Kighnefs) we may, from the facred
Fountain of your Majefty's moft royal and relifuch congious Heart, wholly and only derive
*

venient

N G

*
'

*
*
*
'

N

L A
D;
of E
Relief
as to your An.
and
therein,
Remedy
Wifdom fhall feem moft meet.
princely
'
The Matters of Grievance (that we be not

venient

troublefome to your Majefty) are thefe : The
Rites and Ceremonies
prefiing tht Ufe of certain
in this Church ; as the Crofs in Baptifm, the

wearing of the Surplice in ordinary Parifh Churches, and the Subfcription required of the Minir
fters, further than is commanded by the Laws of

'
*
*

Realm; Things, which, by long Experience,
have been found to be the Occafions of fuch Difference. Trouble, and Contention in this Church^
as thereby divers profitable and painful Minifters,
not in Contempt of Authority, or Defire of
the

'
'
'
'
'

*
*
'
'
*
*
'

'
*
*
*

*
*

'

*
*
'

c

*
*
*
4

'

*
'
*

Novelty, as they fincerely profefs, and we are
verily perfuaded, but, upon Conference towards
God, refufing the fame, fome of good Defert
have been deprived, others of good Expectation.
with-held from entering into the Miniftry, and
Way given to the ignorant, and unable Men, to
the great
the free Courfe and fruitful
Prejudice of
Succefs of the Gofpel, to the dangerous Advantage of the common Adverfaries of true Religion, and to the great Grief and Difcomfort of
many of your Majefty's moft faithful and loyal
In tender Compaflion whereof, may
Subjects.
it
pleafe your excellent Majefty, of your Zeal
towards the Gofpel, to vouchfafe fome gracious,
of the
princely, and favourable Confideration
Burden of thefe Grievances, under which this
Church hath of long Time groaned ; In doing

we are
much more

whereof,

verily perfuaded,

fhall

eafily

your Majefty

accomplifh your religious
Intendments ; the one of fettling the Peace of
this Church, the other of planting a learned and
Miniftry through this Realm ; alfo your
Majefty (hall greatly comfort the Hearts of many
grave and learned Minifters, give much Contentment to your Highnefs's moft loving Subjects,
purchafe to your royal Perfon great Increafe of
God his mpft
Honour, and gain to

faithful

Almighty
due and deferved Glory ; who ever keep your
*
facred
3

G
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facred Majefty under the Wings of his moft
and bleffed Protection.'
ty

Mercurii^ 13

migh-

*Junn t 1604.

This Petition v/as much oppofed by feveral
Members, and defended by others ; but, in the
End, it was dropped, as we fuppofe, for we hear no
more of it. What the Refult of all thefe Con-

ferences produced, is uncertain ; but it is probable
they laid the Ground-v/ork of four Acts which
pafled this SefHon ; the Titles of which are given
in the Catalogue of the Acts in the Lords Jour-

nah) but are none of them, except the nrft, menThe Titles will
tioned in the printed Statutes.
conclude all we fhal! fay of this Matter.
.

An

1.

Act

for avoiding Multiplicity of Leafes,

Bifhops, of fuch Lands
belong to their feveral Sees (/).
By this Act the Crown itfelf was difabled from receiving any Conveyances of Archbimops and BiThus, fays an Author, thofe of
(hops Eftates.

made by Archbifhops and
and
Afts routing to
thc Clergy.

PofTeffions as

who wanted either Honefty or Couwere difabled from impoverifhing the Church.

the Clergy,
rage,

And thus, the King flopped the Iffue of Sacrilege,
and delivered himielf from the Importunity of the
Courtiers (f).

An Act

2.

againfl fcandalous and

unworthy Mi-

nifters.

An Act for difburthening of Clergymen of
fuch Affairs, as may hinder them in their divine
Callings and Cures.
4. An Act for the better Difcovery and SupprefSng of Simony, and other corrupt Procuring
3.

all

of Ecclejiaftical Dignities, Titles, Jurifdilions s
OfHces, Places, and Promotions.

May 29^,
iint from the
livered a
fect

'
:

Sir Edwin Sandys and others were
Lower Houfe to the Lords, and de~

Meflage from the

That whereas

a

Commons

to

this

Ef-

Motion had been made by
that

.

[t]

what

Stafutcs at large, I
different.

Jac.

I.

(f) titUitr'tEct!. Htf. Vol. U,

Cap. JJI, but the
p,

686.
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that Houfe, in the Beginning- of this Parliament, An. z
for a Conference with their Lordfhips about the
Bufmefsof Wtirds; which received fome Impedi-

ment

in the Proceeding, at

pf other Bufinefs

make

:

that

Time, by

They were now

Jaroet I.

^

reafon

defirous

to

King, in which they defired Conference about
their Lordfhips Concurrence, that he will be pleafJ^jjfe.
ed to give them Audience
that Matter; nures in
Cajite,
concerning
and to make fome Propofal to his Majefty of an &c v
Offer in Lieu of the faid Wardships.
And, whereas, at the fame Time, their Lordfliips moved to
have Conference concerning Refpite of H:mage y
which they thought proceeded from the Lords out
of Favour, and good Refped towards them ; they
Petition to the

defired

allb,

to addrefs

the

King

to

give thern,

a Hearing, not only of this Matter, but of the
other Branches growing from the fame Root ;
fuch as Tenures in Capitt^ Licence of Alienation^
Premier Seizins, and fuch like ; concerning all
Particulars they did hope to make it appear
to his Majcfty, by the Courfe they meant to propound to him, that he {hould not receive Lofs or

which

Prejudice, but rather Convenience and Advantage,'
which Meflage the Lords took Time to return

To

an Anfwer to the 21 ft. On which Day,
On a Motion of the Lord Chancellor, an Anfwer was returned to the Commons, ' That their
Lordfhips had made Choice of Thirty of thcfr
and that they defire the
Houfe, for a Conference
;

Commons

to appoint a competent Number of their
Body to meet them. Alfo, that their Committee
(hould corne fufficiently prepared and authorized to
deliver

and make known to them the Grounds and

Reafons, which they defign to propofe to "his Matht-fe Particulars.'
jefty concerning
What was done or faid at this Conference, is
not handed down to us ; but, a remarkable Entry
is made in the
Journal of the Lords for that Day,
in thefe

Words

:

26 Merit pr<rdift.
Report made by the Lord Chancellor of that
* which
paflcd in the Conference with the Lower
Houfe,
4
*

G

fc

*&>*
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concerning the Matter of Wards and
Refpite of Homage ; and a Repetition thereof,
The Conclufion wherealfo, by the Lord Cecil.
of was, That the Lords did, by Way of Ad*
vice, move and wifh them to forbear any further

Houfe,

c
'.

*

*

Dealing therein, or to

*

for

offer any further Petition
both, for divers Confiderations, in the Matter itfelf j and in refpet of this
Tjme of his Majefty's firft Parliament, which
they thought to be inconvenient and unfeafon-

.

*

f
*

<

it

to the

able for

Thus

King

;

it.'

this

Bufmefs dropped

we have been more

for this

Time. And

particular in the Recital of the

Proceedings in it from the yournah ; becaufe it is
the firft Stroke that we find made by the Commons
at thefe ancient Prerogatives of the Crown.

On

Com-

the i4th of June^ was fent up by the

mons

a Bill for a Subjidy of Tonnage and Poundage*
It was read a fecond Time in the Houfe of Lords,
1 8th, when the Lord Treafurer flood up
That having perufed
and acquainted the Lords,
and confidered of the faid Bill, he found fome
Omiffion, or Imperfection in the fame, proper to be
reformed for his Majefty's Benefit and Service.
He therefore moved that a Conference might be
had with the other Houfe about it,' This was

on the
Aft

for

Tonnage

nd Poundage,

unanimoufly agreed to ; and, a Meflage fent to
the Commons, wherein the Lords exprefled them'
That they would not "have the Lower
felves,
Houfe think it proceeded from any Coldnefs in Affeftion or

Duty, on

their Parts, to defire

a

Con-

ference with them on the Amendment of the faid
Bill.*
Anfwer was returned that the Commons
agreed to a Conference ; on which two Committees were appointed for that Purpose.
And, on
another Motion, the Lords agreed that in the
Conference, the Committee for the Commons

might be

defired to

propound to that Houfe their

JLordfhips earneft Requeft and

Expectation, that

fbme Means might be by them confidered

of, for;

N GL AN

E
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a Relief or Subftdy to be farther granted to his
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to fupply his prefent Neceflities.
jefty,

Another remarkable Letter from the King, wrote
own Hand, but correded as to the Spelwas fent to the Commons, June 26th ; the

with his
ling,

Intent of which was to fignify his Pleafure, in reGrant of a Subfidy. The Let-

lation to a farther
ter folio weth (g)

:

TjA VI N G been informed,
**
Space of thefe Eight or Ten

within

that

the The King's Let-

Days
made in

pa/1, there
the Lower

to

be at this

hath been, divers Times, Speeches
a Subfidy
of our Commons, for

Houfe

^[^

we have thought it convenient^
Name, acquaint the Houfe with
Truth of our Meaning in that Matter ; to

Time granted

unto us

j

that ye flwuld, in our

thefencere
the end that they, being at a Point in that ^uejlion y
may, with the greater Expedition, conclude fuch fpecial Things, as are neceffary to be done before the end-

ing of this longsome Sejfion of Parliament.
It is true, that ever before, and a certain Space
the fitting down of this Parliament^ we were
after
conjlantly refolved,

neither to think, nor, in cafe it

had been offered unto us, any ways to have accepted
a Subfidy at this Time ; for as in our firjl Speech ta
this

whole Parliament we declared, how unwilling we
to be a Burden to our People ; fo thought
at our firji Parliament^
it an
after
unfit Time,

Jhould ever be

we

our fo happy and peaceable Entry into this Kingdom,
with fo great and general an Applaufe, for having
a Subfidy raifed upon them, notwithftanding of our
and that thorough the Occaprejent great Neceffity ;

whereunto we were
Jion of divers great Expences,
driven at our firft Entry here : But after the aj/embling

of

this

Parliament,

and informed

by

divers

we Were fo

dealt with
often
that Houfe^

Members of

were otherwije Strangers

to our
Affairs, that it
thing both honourable and reajonable, that A
Subjidy Jhould be granted unto us ; that both our Ne-

that

was a

ce/ity

(g] In the Margin is written, <%u*re tbe Original. A printed
Copy thereof is here inftrted in the Journals.
v
Nttu in tbe printed Jour nail,

Time.
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and

the People in their Love
unto us ; that it was ever the Form

it,

of all Kings of England, to have a Subjidy given
them at the very firji affembling of their jirft Parliament ; that as it tvas honourable far us to receive it
(being an Earner-penny of the People's Love toward
us] fo -would it be a thing nothing prejudicial twr hurtful for them to yield unto ; and that there was enow
in that Houfe, that werejtriving amongjl tbemfelves,
who Jhould be the firjl Propounds thereof; as at the
we were moved to be contented, that fame Jhould
lajft
prove the ffoufe's Mind in it ; only in this Point were

Wt careful, that, in cafe it were propounded, and
it Jhould receive no
publick Refuput to a )uejlion,
not but be dijhonourable unto us,
Jal ; which could
in the Sight of all the Strangers that are
efpecially
now here. But having now, with Time, more nar~
yowly examined both the Cujlom in the like Cafes, at
our PredeceJJors here, as likethefirft Parliaments of
wife, that the lajl "Term's Payment of the old great
as a double Burden Jhall
Subfidy is nat yet come, fo

appear to be laid upon the People, and yet our Commo<*
nearer j we have hereupon con-*
dity never a flair the
eluded with ourfelf, to refort to our former Determination : And therefore is it our exprefs Will, that ye
to our
Jhall, in our Name, Jignify
faid Houfe of

Commons, that we dejire them, at this Time, not t$
meddle any further with that Shieftion ; ajjitring them^
in the Word of a King, that we will be fo far from
taking
firjl

It

not
offering it unto us at this
unkindly their
of this our firft Parliament, as by tht

SeJ/ion

we will only interpret it to proceed
they have, that our People Jhould not

ctntrary

Care

from

the

have any
Qccafion of Dijlafle of us offered unto them at this
'Time, for the Reafons above-mentioned ; a/Juring our~
that the faid ffoufe will, in their own Time, be
felft
Sfate fupplied^ by fuch Means, af
careful to fee our
ynay be moft convenient for our ff^ea/, and Icajl hurtour Subjefis ; wherein we remit
to their
ourfelf
ful to

Sfcreet Cw/tdtratiws, in the due Time.

JAMES

R

t

After
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After the Reading of this Letter, a Motion was An.
'
made, That the King's Letter mould be record*
4

'

*
*
*

'
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ed in their Houfe, for an everlafting Memory of
That all the
his Majefty's Grace.
of Shires

may

take a

Copy

of

it,

Knights
and publifh it in

And, that Mr. Speaker, at
of thjs Sefilon, fhould prcfcnt Thanks
to his Majefty, in the s ame of the whole Houfe,
their Countries.

End

the

Grace exprefled in that Letter.'
This Letter was, probably, the Occafion of
fending up another Bill from the Commons, intituled, An Aft for the ojjigning certain Sums of Mofor his

ney, for the Defraying of tie Charges of the King's A 1 for defraying
This Bill foon parted into '!* harse * of
mofi honourable Batdhold.
as did alfo the fonner, for a Grant of

aLawi

Tonnage and Poundage, without any Amendments ;
becaufe the Lord Treasurer, the firft of the Lords
Committee, informed the Houfe that the Judges,
being afked their Opinions about his Points of Exception to the faid Bill, they had refolvcd, that,
notwithftanding thofe Exceptions, the Bill might
pafs, as it then ftood, without Inconvenience or

The Tonnage granted
Prejudice to his Majefty.
this Seffion was 3 s. on
every Tun of Wine imported j but on a Tun of fweet Wines 6*. and i s.
The Poundage was
on every
of Rhenifh.

Awm

I J.

on every Twenty-Shillings-worth of Goods

or Merchandife, imported and exported, excepting

and Tin and Pewter were
j
Denifon was to pay for every Sack
of Wool 33 s. and 4 d. and for every 240 Woolfells the fame ; and for
every Laft of Hides and
Backs 3/. 6s. and 8 </(/).
Thefe were all the Supplies that were granted to
the King this Seffion of Parliament, and all that
were afkcd by the Miniftry at this Time. Whe-

Woollen Manufactures

to pay 2J.

ther the

A

King found the Treafury full at his ComCrown, or, that he had no Mind to,

ing to the
lay a

on,

Burthen on

is

uncertain.

his Subjects fo near his AcccffiBut, as this Complaifancc was

unufiul, the Neceflity of the State foon called for
a larger
(j)

Statutet at br^e, Cap* 33,

io8
An. a
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1604.
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a larger Supply, and even in the enfuing Seflion of
It is true, there was another
tkjg very Parliament.
Bill brought in, and patted the Lords, at this
Time, intituled, An Aft proceeding from the King's
and Care of bis Royal
JWaje/?/s princely Wifdom
Progeny for the perpetual and indijjbluble Annexing
of certain of his Majeftys Poffeflions, infeparable to
bim or bis Royal Pofterity^ Kings and Queens of

I.

',

But being fent down to the Lower
England.
Houfe, they returned a Meflage by Mr. Secretary
Herbert? &c. importing, that they had given the
aforefaid Bill two Readings in one Day and committed it; but found fo many Doubts in fome Particulars, that may be prejudicial to divers Subjects
of this Realm, that they defired a Conference with
This was granted, and the
the Lords about it.
Committees on both Sides met ; where, it may be
fuch Reafons againft
fuppofed, the Commons gave
the Bill, that

it

was dropped,

for there

is

no

farther

Notice taken of it,
Some other Occurrences happened this Seffion,
which, though of lefs Moment, yet deferve a Mejnorial j fmce neither of them are mentioned in
the particular Writer of this Reign, nor in any
other general Hjftorian,
The flrft was a Complaint made, by a Meflage
delivered by Sir Edward Hobby and others from the

Lower Houfe, concerning
of

late, as

they faid,

fell

**********

The Commons
complain of a
Book wrote in

Favour of the
Union,

a certain Book, which,
into their Hands, intitled,
By the publifhing of

make Divifion and Strife,
and Difhonour done both
to the Lower Houfe, and the Lords themfelves.
which Book, tending
they conceive

to

Wrong

That the Secrets of that Houfe fhould be difco-'
yered touching fuch Matters as had been by them
debated, heard and allowed by the Lords, approved by the Judges of the Realm, and aflented to
by

his Majefty : Which Fault, they faid, if any one
of their Houfe had committed, they protefted they
inflicted exemplary Punimment upon
But, becaufe they fuppofed that it was the
Works of fome in the Upper Houfe, they defired
Conference

would have
him,

^ENGLAND,
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Conference with the Lords, to confider what Courfe Aa.
may be taken in it. The Lords returned for Anfwer, that when they had perufed the Book, whichj
as yet, moft of them had not done, and had confidered how it may touch the Honour of either

2 Jamei
t6 **'

Houfe, they will (hew themfelves as tender and
of it as the Commons ; and will let them

fenfible

ibon

know

their

Opinion concerning

The Title of this Book

it.*

blank in the Lords
Journals^ but whether by Defign or Negligence is
uncertain ; nor are we the better helped, in this, by
thofe of the Commons.
However, the Sequel
will inform us, both who the Author of it was*
and the Nature of the Subject which gave the Offence.
Two Stationers called Field and Chard^
concerned in the printing and publifhing the Book,
were fent for, and brought before the Houfe of
Lords by the Serjeant at Arms. Thefe Men confefled the Publication, &V.
and that the Bifliop
of Erijlol was the Author of it ().
This put the
Houfe to a Stand, what Puniftiment to inflict uport
the Stationers ; when fo great a Man, and one of
is left

own Body, was the principal Agfeflbf.
They were ordered to attend the Houfe, however,
de Die in Diem, for fome Time
in the mean
while the Commons, in a Conference, pufhed the
their

;

againft the Bifhop ; and the Lords
fome Deliberation amongft themfelves, what
Satisfaction to give to the other Houfe about this

Thing warmly

after

Matter, did

Opinion that it might
would voluntarily
acknowledge himfelf to have committed an Error,
and that he was forry for the fame.
are told
all

agree

in

beft be done, if the faid Bifliop

We

confented to make this
Acknowledgment, which he read in the Houfe in
Form, as follows :
I
/ confefs 1 have erred in presuming to deliver
a private Sentence, in a Matter jo dealt in by the
High Court of Parliament.
that the

Bifhop, at

laft,

.

2.
Bifliop of Brijlol was
his See from Limtrick in Ireland,

(k)

This

Year 1616, he was truflated

I am

Join Tlornborougb, translated to
Anno 1603. AttctwanU in tht

to ll'orcefler.

Lt AVw'i

Fffli Ettl.

Ant lt

friLi! the
thor, >/ki
for '*

A*

p<h>t

1,
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1 am forry for it.
to do
again, Iwoidd not do It,
3. If it was
4. I protejt It tuas done out of Ignorance^ and not
Cut
of Malice^ towards either of the Houfes of Par*
2<

'

liament, or any particular Member of the fume ; bttt
only to declare my Affection to the intended Unionj
which I doubt not but all your Lord/hips do allow
of.

$elion it appears what the Subject
6f the Book was, which gave the Offence and that
there were Tome Spirits in the Lower Houfe fo
.

this laft

By

;

much fet againft the Vnion^ that they could not
bear that Arch a Remonftrance, in its Favour,
Some Days after,
ihould be published about it.
the Commons fent a Meflage to the Lords, where-*
in they acknowledged their Lordfliips honourable
in this Matter; but, at the fame Time,
for their better Satisfaction, they defired that a Copy of the Bimop's Declaration of his Error, &c.,

Proceeding

that k might be recorded,
;
And that
Journals of that Houfe
The Lords took
the Book mi Sht be fu PP rg ffed
Time to confider of this MeiTage; and afterwards in another Conference, about this and other

might be given them
alfo,
d"

in the

:

-

Com
Journals."

Commons had the Satisfaction they
and fo the Affair was ended.
Another remarkable Occurrence happened, of
There had been a Bill
ftill
greater Moment.
brought into the Houfe of Lords this Seffion, in-

Matters, the
defired,

tituledj

An Aft for

the due Execution

Jefuits, Seminary Priejls,
the third Reading of which

againft

On
Lord Montague
oppoi" the Bia
'"

Cf

df the Statutes

Recnfants,
Bill, the

&*c.

Lord

Vifcount Montague ftood up, and made a bold
That
Speech againft it. In which he declared,
he did not only dlffent from the Bill, but, by
way of Apology for all Sorts of Recufants, undertook the Defeftce of their Religion j and in-*
of that Religion
veighed againft the whole State

now

eftablifhed in this

Realm.

He

endeavoured

to prove the great Antiquity of theirs and the
Novelty of this j faying, that we had been milthe Religion of our Fathers, and
follow fome light Perfons of late Times

led to forfake

to

2

*

fprung

0f
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that were of. unfound Doctrine, &c. An
fprung up,
evil Lite, or to that Effect: He thereupon made
moft earneft Requeft and Entreaty to the Lords,

would have a favourable Confideration
Recufants, whom the Bill did concern, and not give it Paflage againft them (#;).
The 'Journals proceed to tell us that, when fome
that they

of the

faid

of the Biftiops had anfwered to the feveral Points
of this Speech, relating to the eftablifhed Religion, the Lord Chancellor interpofed by making a
*

Motion, declaring to the Lords, That he doubted
whether it might ftand with the good Order of
that Houfe and with his Duty, that fuch a Speech
fhould be fuftered in the Houfe, as the Lord
Montague had made. In prefuming, under Pre~
trnce of fpeaking to a Bill, to inveigh and fpeak
generally againft the whole State of Religion
then cftablifhed : fey fpeaking directly to, and
maintaining the Tenets of, the Popijk Religion,
fo much derogating as it doth from the King's Ma-

He
fupreme Authority and Government;
Houfe to confider, whether
the Suffering of fuch a Speech would ftand with the
Duty of Allegiance they owed to his Majefty.'
On this a Debate arofe ; but all the Lords that

jefty's

therefore defired the

*

fpoke, agreed in Opinion that it was a very offenfive Speech, and not to be fuffered to pafs without
fome Cenfure, Animadverfion, or Punifhment ;
'
He thought
except the Lord Burhigh^ who faid,
4
the beft and fitteft Punifhment would be to let
<
him pafs unregarded and unpunifhcd. Becaufe,
'
he fuppofed that the Lord Montague did affect a
'
Glory in it ; and would be glad to get the more
*
Reputation uraongft the Pnpijis^ both at Home
'
and Abroad, if he fhould bp cenfured or punifti'
cd in
any Sort for their Caufe.' In Conclufion,
it was
thought meet that fome Order fhould be
taken for the Cenfuring the faid Lord for his

pre-

furnp-

() Tfiis Lord Vlfcount Montague was Cranafon t the Lord <it
that Name, who fpokc fo
boUly for th Remifi Religion in the Beginning of the lad Reign, Jfcg, BUT, Vol. 11,
See aUb p. 15, ia
our third Volume,
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fumptuous Speech; but, the Determination
of was deferred until their next Sitting.

there-*

After*

being put to the Queftion, it was
palled by a great Majority.
The next Day this Affair was again renewed ;
and a Recital of the Lord Montague''s prefumptuous Speech made; on which, it was ordered by all
For which he is the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, that the faid
ihe
committed
Lord fo^j be comm i ttecj p r ifon er to the Fleet,
and the Warden of that Prifon was immediately
fent for to take him into Cuftody.
But, he did
not continue long a Prifoner ; for^ three or four

which, the

Bill

Days after his Commitment, the Lords being in-formed that the faid Lord Montague was forry for
his Offence, and that he had given Caufe for their
Difpleafure ; begging to be releafed from his Confinement, and take his Place in the Houfe It was
ordered that he fhould be difcharged from the Fleet,
and return to his own Houfe, there to remain till
Monday next, when he was to repair to the Houfe
of Lords, and by his own Mouth declare his Diflike of his Speech, and give Satisfaction to the
Lords for the fame. Accordingly, the next Day
he was brought to the Bar, and there he told the
'
How far it was, and ever fhould be, from
Houfe,
him to do any thing out of any ill Difpofition or
Meaning to offend them ; rendering unto their
Lordfhips moft humble Thanks, for their no lefs
favourable Conftru&ion of his Intention, than
for their moft honourable and prefent Releafement of him ; with Proteftation of his moft
humble and Dutiful Zeal towards his Majefty,
and, alfo, of his moft loving and devoted Af
fedtion towards all their Lordlhips,'
:

1

Petition relating

There is a long Entry made in the Lords Joufn ah of this Seffion, relating to two Petitions, prefented to the Houfe, each of them claiming the
The one was
ancient Barony of Bergavenny.
from Edward Nevile, Efq. who proved himfelf to
be the Heir Male, and the other from the Lady
Fane, or Vane, and her Heirsj who were proved
to

of
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The

Proceedings on this
Affair were very long ; at length it was determined by the Lords, that Nevile fhould have the Barony of Bergavenny, and the Lady the Barony of
to be the Heirs General.

Le

Dcfpencer,

And
the

which was

in

alfo

the

of their

Family.

own Members.

Commons, is a remark- De ate on t e
the Imprifonment of one imprifonment of
Sir Thomas
Mem- a Member in the
f,

Shirley,

ber for Steyning, had been committed Prifoner
to the Fleet, foon after his Return, and before the

The Houfe

Parliament met, on an Execution.

fent their Serjeant at Arms to demand the Prifoner ; which was refufed
this,
by the Warden.

On

he was fent for

hirhfelf to the

Houfe, where he

ftill
perfifted in denying to releafe the Prifoner ;
and was committed to the Tower for the Contempt.
On the gth of May, a ftrong Debate arofe in the
Houfe, what they fhould do to releafe their Brother, fome arguing that the Houfe could not, by
Law, fecure the Warden from an Efcape of his
Prifoner. But the Recorder of London faid, ' That
this was not a Time to treat about Matters of
Law ; but how to deliver Sir Thomas Shirley.
He moved that fix of the Houfe might be felected and fent to the Fleet, with the Serjeant and
his Mace to attend them
there to require the
Delivery of Sir Thcmas Shirley : And, if it was
1

;

denied, to prefs to his Chamber, and, providing
for the Safety of the Prilbn and Prifoners, to

him by Force, and bring him away with
them to the Houfe.'
This Motion was put to the Queftion, and, the
Houfe dividing, there were 176 for it, and 153
againft 'the Motion j on which it was rcfolved to
free

k-nfl,

with Diredk'ii and Authority,

VOL. V.

as

II

Thcr
The Barony
I
of
Btrgjvcnny

is

:

l.t Dtlf-enfti

ia

before.

But,

at this

'

.

2 J ames !

Award being confirmed by the King*
two Baronies were made Hereditary in both

able Affair, relating to

(-0

-

this

Families ().
In the Journals of the

.

An

Day

the

in ,the

Nrvilt Fa

Family ut Fane, now

Flect%

f,

1
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But, the Speaker putting the Houfe in Mind that
all thofe, So fent to enter the Prifon in that Manner, were by Law, fubjeft to an Adion upon the

I.

Cafe;

it

Many

was thought meet to flop this Proceeding.
Projects were formed in the Houfe for

feveral Days together, for the
Delivery of the
Prifoner, but to no Purpofe ; when the Warden
was again ordered to be brought before them ; and

being told of the Greatnefs of his Contempt, and
with further Punifhment if he would not
yield, he ftill refufed to deliver his Prifoner to them.
On this, another Debate arofe, and, having come
terrified

to a Refolutiori, the

when

Warden was

called in

again,

perfifting in his Obftinacy, was told
the Speaker, ' That, as he did increafe his Con-

by

he,

ftill

*

tempt, fo the Houfe thought fit to increafe his
Punimmentj and that their Judgment was, now f
he fliould be committed to the Prifon, called
*
.'
Little-Eafe, within the 'Tower
The next Day, the Lieutenant of the Tower"
fent a Letter to the Speaker, importing, That he
'

'

had talked with the Warden, his Prifoner j and that
he now feemed to have fome Feeling of his Error
and Obftinacy ; and that if the Houfe would fend
two of their Members, which he named^ to fatifhe would be
fy him in the Point of his Security,
content to deliver up his Prifoner to their Serjeant,
when they would pleafe to fend for him. But the
Houfe would not confent to this ; and after many
more Arguments and Debates, the Day after they
came to a Refolution, to fend another Warrant of
Habeas Corpus to releafe their Member ; and that
the
the

Warden
Door of

upon him by
to his

of

all

fhould be brought from the Tower to
the Fleet, and there to have it ferved
the Serjeant, and then to be returned

The Form
Littk-Eafc again.
are in the Journals; but there
c
That Mr.
added to this laft,

Dungeon of
thefe

Warrants

Memorandum

is

a

*

Vice-Chamberlain was, pjivately, inftrudted to
defire that he would
go to the King, and humbly
to command the W^arden^ on his Al-

*

c

t>p

n i pa fetjto deliver

up

Sir

Thomas; not

as
*

peti-

tioned

E

of
<
1
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tioned for by the Houfe, but as if himfelf thought An, a James
it fit out of his own gracious Judgment.'
It

that

I.

for we find
likely this laft Method prevailed ;
Sir Thomas was delivered up, by a Petition

is

Houfe from the Warden, in his ftrait
Durance, and praying to be releafed from it.
However, the Houfe thought fit to continue him,
in the fame difmal Hole, fome Time longer^;
fent to the

when, at laft, being ordered to be brought to the
*
He confefTed his Error and
Bar, on his Knees,
*
Prefumption, and profefled that he was unfeignc

edly forry that he had fo offended that honourable
Houfe.'
which, the Speaker, by Direction

On

of the Houfe, pronounced his Pardon and difchargcd him, paying the ordinary Fees.

We

now gone

through the moft remarkHoufe in this Seffion of
Parliament, which began on the iQth Day of
March 1603, and ended on the yth of July^ in
the Year 1604; as long a Seffion as we have yet
met with. There was a grtat Deal of Bufmefs
done at it , our Statute- Books enumerating no lefs
than 33 Ad~h pafled, but the Catalogue in the
Lords Journal mount them to 120.
Many of
thefe were private Ac~ts, particularly, for Naturalizing feveral Scotchmen, and Families come over
with the new King; fome other Bills which paffed both Houfes were rejected.
have

,

able Proceedings of either

On Saturday, July yth, the King came to the
Houfe of Lords, about Two in the Afternoon ;
and, being feated on the Throne, the Commons
and their Speaker were fent for; who, on prefenttag the Bills, made the following Speech to his
Majefty

:

moft high and mighty SoThc Sp , akcr ,.
irea- speech
the
fure of Times pyft, the Light of Truth, the Clofc of the Sef.
fa*.
Memory of Life, the Guide and Image of Man'

HISTORY,
vereign,
is

truly approved to be the

prdcnt Eit;itc, Patrern of the Things to come,
ami the true Work-miftrefs of Experience, the

H

2

*

Mother,

i j

An.

2

6
James

1604.

*fbe Parliamentary
Mother of Knowledge ;

I.
c

HISTORY
for therein,

as in

&

Cryftal, there is not only prefented unto our
Views the Virtues, but the Vices ; the Perfec-

'

*

tions, but the Defects; the

*

the Lives, but the Death, of all precedent Governors and Government, which held the Reins

'
6

Goodj but

the Evil

;

of this Imperial Regiment : Where^ although
the fame hath ever been managed with one Idea$
or Form of Government ; namely, by the Laws
Direction, by Kings Rule, by Senates Advice^
and by Magiftrates Difcipline $ yet hath the
fame budden Fruits of feveral Kinds of Senfe,

*
*

*
*
*
*

moving from the Ufe or Abufe of Laws Direcfrom the Virtue or Error of Kings Rule,

'

tion,

from the Good or Evil of Senates Advice, or
from the Juftice or Injuftice of Magiftrates DifFor as good Government is the Guidecipline
Miftrefs of human Happinefs, and Tutrefs oT

6
*
'

:

*

publick Commodity ; fo is ill Government the
devouring Tyrant of Subjects Blifs, and the venomous Poifoner of Commonwealth well doing*

4
c

*

e

The Laws.
The Laws, whereby the Ark

*

ment hath been ever

'

the

of this Govern-

fteered, are of three

Kinds

j

Common Law, grounded or drawn'
from the Law of God, the Law of Reafon> and
the fecond,
the Law of Nature, not mutable

4

*

firft,

the

;

'

*

the pofitive Law, founded, changed, and alter*
ed by and through the Occafions and Policies of

*

Times

*
'

the third, Cuftoms and Ufages 5 prac;
and allowed with Time's Approbation*
Wherein although
without known Beginnings
we differ from the Laws of other States Government, yet have the Authors thereof imitated the
approved Excellency of Plato and Anjlotk^ framiifed

:

*
*
*

*
*

*
'
'
*
*

ing their

Laws

according to the Capacity, Naand Humour of the Place and

ture, Difpofition,

People ; by the Level of whofe Line this State
hath been commanded, governed, fupported, and
maintained thefe * * * Years, not inferior, but
in equal Balance with any confining Regiment
and have,
the Touchftone of
whatlbever
-,

by

of
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true Experience, approved to be to the King his An.
Scepter, to the Senate the Oracle of Counfel, to

*
4
4

the Judge the Rule of Juftice, to the Magiftrate
the Guide of Difcipline, to the Subject the
School-miftrefs of Obedience, to the Multitude

'

4

*

the Preventer of Ignorance, the Standard-bearer
of Sedition, and, generally to all, the Bond,
that tieth Men to civil aria orderly Courfe of

*
'

Laws are only Dials of true
Direction the Weapons of Government ; Government the Armour of Peace ; and
Peace, the true Perfection of all worldly Happinefs
But contrarywife, no Laws, no Direc-

'

Life.

*

Direction

c

*

'

Finally,
;

:

no Direction, no Government
np Gono Peace, utter Deftruc-

4

tion

4

vernmcnt, no Peace;

*

tion

;

;

for, Jinc Imperil, neither Houfe, neither
;
City, neither Nation, neither Mankind, nor
the Nature of Things, nee ipfe Mundus Jlars poicjt.

4

4

And yet the Good or 111, both of Laws, and of
each worldly Thing, confifteth in the Ufe or
Abufe of the fame { as, if well ufed, it yieldcth
the Sweet of his true
Property; but, if abufed,
that Sweet is turned to Sour ; or, if not ufed ?

4
*

4
4

4
4

lofeth his Virtue

4

Food hath

'
4
4
4

As, amongft earthly Things,
Precedency ; for, being well ufed,
maintaineth and fupporteth the Life and Na-

it

:

his

ture of Man ; but abufedly taken, by Surfeit
deftroycth the Body ; or if not ufed, rem-iineth
fruitlefs
ib the Laws, if well difpofed, are the
;

4

Stern, that wieldeth the

*

ment

Ark

of Civil

Govern-

but perverted, become the Inftruments
of 13e(lru6tion ; or not executed, become Corpus
4
fine An'ima ; and therefore are to receive either Life
;

4

v
*

or Death, by the Good or 111 of the King's Rule,
the Senates Advice, andtheMagiftrates Difcipline.
4

4
4
4

As concerning the

*
4

Bane of Kings Go-

the one,

Example, the other,
from below, we receive
either Light or Darknefs from above, fo doth
the Subject from the Prince's Example receive

general
4

Blifs or

verninent, which in itfelf, and of itfelf, rcprcfenteth a Divine Majefty, it confifteth in two
Parts

Command

:

;

For

as,
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approveth,

HISTORY
;

and Experience

that the Eftate of

Commonwealths

cither his Virtue, or his

Vice

e

changeth with the Alteration of Princes Prece-

'

dent.

e
'
4

*
*
c
*
'
6

c

And therefore the Errors of Princes are
not hurtful in themfelves, as are their erroneous
Examples; whereby their People become infected :
For it hath, and ever will be approved true, that
Subjects, by Imitation of their Princes Example,
for the moft Part become like unto themfelves ;
for the excellent Splendor of the King's Virtue
doth not only incite all Subjects to behold them,
but exceeding Admiration and Imitation to
love them, and, by loving, to obferve them.
ExAnd therefore the Virtue of
Vefpafianus

Good

'

ample wrought more

'

For Obfequium in
People, than his Laws
Principes et amulandi Amor^ are, of all other,
moft excellent Tradtives to the Good or III of
Subjects Courfe of Life; and therefore the more
their
curioufly and refpective ought they to be in
Acts and Actions, as the leading Stars of the

1
*

'
'

6
*

*

his

effectual

amongffc

:

The other refteth in his
People's Direction.
abfolute Power of Command
For although the
Law
and the
direct, the Senate advife,
:

e

*
1

*
*
*

*

*

*
*
'
'
*
*

'
'

*
'

*

may

Magiftrate execute ; yet to determine and comAnd thereis
proper to the King himfelf
fore his Commands ought to be religious, for he
therein becometh the Prcfident of many Millions
of Souls ; they .ought to be juft, for he fitteth
in the Judgment Seat of the abfolute King of
Juftice ; they ought to be tempered with Mercy,
for he reprefenteth the divine Image of Mercy j

mand

:

they ought to be mild, for he is the Father and
the Subjects his Children ; they ought to be prefervative, and not devouring, for he is the Shepherd, and they the Flock ; they ought rather to
prevent the Caufe of Offence, than punifh the Offender, for one is much more honourable than the
other ; they ought to be warranted by Law, for

both by Office and Oath he is bound to his Law ;
they ought to proceed from Reafon, for thereby
he is reverenced as a God ainongft Men ; they
'

ought

of
1
1

'
*
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makes hi;n deified
ought
with Fame and Renown.
Lycurgv.s never commanded ought to be done, that himfelf would
which made him honoured, reverenced,
not do
and obeyed ; but Sylla commanding Sobriety,
Temperance, and Frugality, himfelf praclifing
the contrary, was both contemned and fcorned :
to be prudent, for that

;

'

*
1

'

And

*

Command by his

4

therefore the

King ought

Actions.

to patronize his

Themi/locles

demand-

whether he were a good Poet, that in finging would tranfgrefs the true Rules of Mufick ?
replied, no more is that
Being anfwered, No
King, that commands without his Law. Theopompus being afked, why Lacedamon did fo flourifti ;
ed,

'
*

;

*
*

'
*

*

becaufe

anfwered,

command

King knew how

their

to

and Commandments, juftly combut Things, unmanded, exact Performance
duly required, do breed Miflike, and fometimcs
;

;

'

;

enforce Refufal.

Clawiian therefore concludeth,

*

Pefaget tranquilla potf/tas,
*
*
*
1

'
*

*

mandataque forthis urget

Quod

violenta

neqnit

\

And

'

Imperiofa quies

is the Name of
Piety, than of
conclude, Princes, by the Perfection of their Examples, and
by the Virtue of

more gracious

Power.

To

God

acceptjuft Commands, become to
able, to the World renowned, to their People
with Reverence admired,
beloved, to all

their

Men

and in the End with Glory immortalized ; but
f if their Commands be
unjuft, unmerciful, cruel,
(
devouring, lawlefs, unreafonable, and impru*
dent, he lofeth the glorious Title of a good King,
'
and becometh eternized with the dcathlefs P'amc
'of an hellim Tyrant; which all good Kings
t
ought to efchew, as the devouring Devil of their
*
Fame, Renown, and Eternity,
4
The third Place in the Commonwealth hath
'
the Senate
For no King can, with his Dilik
c^ence and only Wifdom,
equally govern the
*
whole Effate ; for it is rather the Virtue of God,
4
than Man, effectually to know all Things ap*

:

*
*

pertaining to
it is

Government:

ireceirary for a

And

therefore,

Prince to fee with his

H

4

*

as

own
Eyes,

An. ^
lfc

James
*'

j.

1
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The Parliamentary
Eyes, to hear with his own Ears, and to direcl:
fo is it reby the Dial of his own Judgment
quifite for a Prince to have many Eyes, many
Ears, many Tongues, many Hands, many
Feet, and many Wits, to fee, to hear, to dif;

*
'

c
?
'
'

'

'
<
'
'

c

c
'

patch, to inform, and advife, for, in, and concerning the publick State, as Preparatives to his
commanding Judgment, and Prefervatives againft
the common Evil.
Romulus therefore refufed
to undergo the Burden of Government alone,
but chofe unto himfelf a hundred Senators. Trajanus called his Senate his Father ; for as the
Father doth foretel his Son of the Good or 111
that may befal him, fo ought the Senate to admonifh the King of Things profitable, and unproThe Senate there fitable, to him and the State.
fore ought to know the Law, the Liberties, the

*

Cuftoms,

<

they ought not only to
know the Means, whereby the State may be
beautified, amplified, and preferved, but alfo

'

4
e

e

c

*
e
*
c

*
c
*
'
'
*

*
6
'

the State

how

wherewith

;

may be weakened, impeached, or
they ought alfo to know, what is
the Majefty, Prerogative, Greatnefs, and Jurifdiction of a King, and what is the due Right
and Liberty of Subjects ; for they are the Mean,
;

and Judges between Force and Fear, Liberty
and Servitude, the King and his People.
A
Counfellor ought therefore to be temperate, not
his Affections ;
moderate, not
paflionate in
tranfported with Appetites ; mortified by Years,
not inveigled by Youth ; grave in his Behaviour,
not light in his Condition; juftly wife in hisAdvice, not crafty in his Counfel ; virtuous in his
Converfation, not vicious in his Difpofition
Counfellor thus complete, is to the King a
watchful Tower, to the Law a graceful Ornament, to Government an abfolute Guide, and
to the People a beloved Oracle ; but if he be
:

paflionate
*

governed

the fame

fubverted

6

*

the Ufe, and Difcipline,
is

in his

A

Affections, tranfported in his

Appetites, inveigled

by

his

Youth,

light

in his

Condition, crafty in his Counfcl, and vicious in
*

his

of
*
1

1
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then becometh he to the King An. i James I.
16 *'
a regardlefs and watchlefs Tower, to the Law a
to the Government a blind
difgraceful Blemim,
his Difpofition

;

4

dhfolute Guide, and to the People a

4

fabulous Deceiver.

4

Commonwealth hath the Magiftrate for irt
vain is the Laws Direction, the King's Com-

The

4

4

'

contemned

next and immediate fubfequent Place in

the

;

if not
by the
executed :
For Lawsj
and Advice receive not their Autho*

mand, and the Senate's Advice,

*

Magistrate's Difcipline
4
4

Command,
when they are enacted, given, or advifed^
but when they are executed not when they are
and thereenacted, but when they are obferved
fore the Commonwealth doth put upon the Marity,

c

;

4

;

4
4

giftrate
4

*
4
4

*
'
4
4
*
4

4

*

the Perfon

Laws

Direction,
Senate's Advice.
fore faid,

of Severity, to execute the
Prince's Command, and the

The Roman Magiftrate theremy Mother had brought me into the

World of mild and gentle Difpofition, Sed Rcfpullica rne feverum fecit : For Laws are delivered
to the Magiftrate, as a Sword, to cut off the
Reins of licentious Liborty ; but if the Magiftrate
keep it Iheathed or rufty, is there any that will dread
the Correction of fo (heathed or rufty a Weapon ?
Secondly, Laws are ordained as Rules or Lines of
Mens Lives ; but if the Magiftrate, through Fear
or Pity, (hall bend them to and fro, is there any

*

Man

4

Laws

4

fence againft Diforder

4
4

4
4

4

4

4

that will regard fo leaden a Rule ? Thirdly,
are eftablifhed as Walls, or Fort ?, orDe1

but if the Magiftrate
fhall fufter them to melt with Favour, or rend
afunder with Corruption, will not all Men contemn fuch Walls of Wax, or Forts of Cobwebs ?
;

The Memory

of Nerva his Example approveth
who, through too tender a Conceit of Pity,
was noted ovcr-fparing in Punifhment of the
but in the End, his City
People's Infolencies
thereby grew into fuch Contempt, both of his
Perfon and Government, that of him it was

it

;

;

4

4
4

faid,
*

live

That better it were for all good Men to
under the Government of Donation^ under

whom

H

122
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<

1604,

<
*

fo Parliamentary
i s r o R y
nothing was lawful, than under Nervat
where all Things were lawful. And therefore

whom

the Magiftrate ought to \K,Jciens9 jti/ltts, ct
forth :
to know what he is to execute ; fecondly,
to be juft in his Execution ; and thirdly, not to
fear the Face of any, in that he
to exeFirftj

*

<

ought

*

cutej for he

*

the

<
'
*

dumb

<
*

*

*
'

'
*

*
*
<

as the

5

'

Law, and

the

End

of the Sailor's Endeavour

the

Phyiician's

'
'

<
*
*
6

*
*

good

true

Endeavour

j

which

if

he regardfully

per-*

form, then becometh he a good Pilot, a provident Phylician, a victorious Captain, and a juft
well-deferving Magiftrate ; but if he be ignorant,
remifs, timoious, unjuft, or corrupt ; then is
he to the Life of the Law a deathful Murtherer,
to the Soul of the King's Juftjce a
betraying
Teacher, to the Virtue of Senates Advice a deof the Common-*
ceiving Evil, and to the

Wealth

A

Body

a devouring

Wolf.

People, by the Direction of fuch Laws,
by the Grace, Wifdom, and Juftice of fuch a
King, by the Advice of fuch a Senate, and by
the Difcipline of fuch Magiftrate, governed, if

Whelps of Wolves, than Sons of Men

*

is

Health, the
the well Difci-

not then

*

of

Travel,

*
*

Law

And

<

*

.

Magiftrate

:

Captain's Labour, Victory } fo
of the People ought to be the Magiftrate's
plininj;

*

*

the living

nothing is more pernicious in the Commonwealth, than an ignorant,
To conclude,
unjuft, and timorous Magiftrate,
PafTage,

*

is

loyal

and obedient,

are

rather
;

the

rather

Monfters of Nature, than Creatures of Reafon i
nay, more Devils in Condition, than Profeflors
of Religion
From the Corruption of which
Error your Majefty fhall ever approve us to be
And though,
as free, as Virtue is from Vice.
during the Time of thefe our Parliament Counfels, we have, (through the Warrant of our long
:

continued Privilege, your gracious Approbation
thereof, your Patience in hearing, your Wifdom
in difcerning, your Juftice in adjudging, and
your Clemency in relieving) prefumed of you,
as of our King, but more of you, as of our
*
2
good

gf
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of all of you, as a mod An,
good King, nay, moft
abfolute good Man, to propound, difpute, aflent,
and difaflcnt, freely; to implore your royal Protection of our long-continued Liberties, your
gracious relieving of our Burdens (not by Authority impofed, but by the Corruption of bafe Offleers extorted) and your difcerning Confideratiou
of our feared Dangers ; wherein although we
have proceeded without Flattery or Cowardice
(the one never being a true Counfellor, nor the
other a good Subject) yet hath the fame been
without Hearts or Minds Thought, either to

e
'

1
*

'
'
*
'
'

*

'
'
*

diftafte

'
*
*

Pleafure,

your gracious

or to detract

ought, that in Right, Honour, or Prerogative,
as
yourfelf in your great Wifdom fhould aftect
good For your Glory is, and muft be, your Honour, your Greatnefs our Protection, your Abundance our Riches, your Safety our Security,
your Content our Joy ; otherwife were we worthily unworthy of the Bleflings of the Religion,
of the Peace, of the Safety, of the Grace, and,
generally, of all the Fruits of Happinefs, which
by you, from you, and under you, we do, and
hope ever to poflefs. And as out of your princcly Grace you pleafed (to our exceeding Hearts
:

4
*
*

*

4

'
*
*
'
4

'

*
e
*
*
1

4

Comfort)

King

to

fay,

that

you more joyed

of fuch Subjects, than

many Kingdoms

;

fo

to be

to

be

King over

do we, \vith true Zeal and

Faith, proteft more to joy in being the Subjects
of fuch a King, than in the Freedom of any

Liberty, which we fhall ever with our Hearts
Life Blood endeavour to approve againft all Op-

And as God let him enpofcrs and Oppofition
durc the Torment of ever dying Death, that
otherwife fhall in Mind conceit, or in Heart;
content ; fo let him live
hatefully to God and
:

4
*

*
<

Man,
le.ift,

c
*
*
1

that fhall endeavour, or occafion in the
to impeach and violate fo
royal and loyal a

(Ymjimction between a Head
Id's," and a Body fo faithfully

fo

abfolutely pccrAnd altho*

loyal.

your Majefty, more feeking to enrich yourTreawith the Hearts and Minds of us your Sub-

i'urc

'

jtcts,

a James T.
l

**

1
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than with the Money and Treafure of our
Purfes, have lately, out qf your abundant Grace,
prevented our concluding to prefent you with a
Subfidy of Crowns and Coin, being but a Bloffom of the fruitful ever-bearing Tree of our

jecTis,,
*

*

*
'

abundant Love, Loyalty, and Duty (which we
fooner fhall leave to live, than leave unperformed) yet give us leave (of all other moft worthy

*

*
*

*

*
<
*
*

*
*

to be belcved Sovereign) not only to prefent you
with our humble and dutiful Thanks, but alfo
to prefent you with five Subfidies, of far more
i. The firft confiflprecious Price and "Worth
ing pf many Millions of affeclionated Hearts to
:

Of Number of loyal Minds to
Of as many zealous Spirits to pray
for
4. Of as equal proportioned Hands to
you
5. And with the Treafure of the
fight fpr you
Ipve

you

obey you
*

2.

:

:

3.

:

'

:

*

whole Kingdom

* fhall
'

both

againft

feel

whom

to

which the World
;
when, where, and

fupply you

and know,

whatioever, your Majefty fhall be

command

This we

*

pleafed to difpofe and

*

profefs, proteft, and prefent, neither out of fervile F e ar, nor bafe Flattery, both, hateful to a

'
*

King

fp abfolute, wife,

*

cious

;

*
*

us.

magnanimous, and grabut out of our endlefs Loves, Duties,
and Loyalties, whereunto Death only, and nought
elfe but Death, fhall be of Force to
give End.'

There

is

no Speech of the King's, or the Lord

entered, for this Time, in either
no more is faid, in the Lords, than,
"journal; and
that the Lord Chancellor, by the King's Command,

Chancellor,

prorogued this Parliament to the 7th
ruary^ next enfuing.

of Feb-

Day

J^otwithftanding the great Affair of the Union
ftill obftrucled,
though the King laboured hard
to bring it about; yet, by the Advice of his Counear proc
l a i mec]
th
^j ^
l
King of Great

was
The Royal

Style
declared, bv Pro-

_

w

'.

.

j

y

T

clamation,'tobe,
King of Great-

Britain^ France and Ireland, that the Names of
England and Scotland might from henceforth be ex-

Britaia, &c.

tj n

^

:>

Scottijb

Coins were made Current, and the

Arms

6f
Arms

of both

NG L AN

E

r).

Kingdoms quartered^ on

all

Stan-

Ari - z

J aihei *

Pcacc

w hhSpaih.

both the NaMilitary and Civil, throughout
Peace was alfo proclaimed here between
tions.
'and Spain, on the 5th of Auguft^ 1604 (<?).
ilards,

England

Th'e Parliameht met the yth of February, accord- A nno
to Prorogation, and were prorogued by ComAt
At which Time
mfffion, to the 3 d of October.
they were again prorogued, in the fame Manner,
to the 5th of November following ; and on that
Day, to the gth of the faid Month.
During which laft mentioned Periods, was difcovered the deepeft and blackeft Plot that ever was
So vile and exelaid againft King and Kingdom
crable in its Nature^ that no Religion could tolerate, nor no Caufe whatfoever give a Sanftiori to
ino-

Acgni
l6o S-

$>

:

The

it.

Reader will prefently comprehend that

the infamous Gun-Powder-Plot is here meant ; the The
Account of which is fo amply given by all our P lot
Englijh Hiftorians.
by fome, that this

ginning, and

it

has been pretended indeed
was a fham Plot from the BeIt

has been called

Cecil's

Plot

;

by-

others, that the King and Miniftry were well informed of the whole Contrivance of it from the
firft,

and only waited to

fee

how many would

join in the Devilifh Scheme.
Bufmefs of thefe Enquiries, is

But, as the
only to give the
Senfe of an Englijh Parliament^ on this formidable
Affair, we fhall leave any further Animadverfions
upon it ; and go on with the Proceedings of this
fecond Seflion of the firft Parliament in this Reign*
In the Journals of the Commons, November 5th,

we
'
4

'
*
4

*
'

*

'
find this Entry.
This laft Night the Upper
Houfe of Parliament was fearched by Sir Thomas
Knevett ; and one "Jobnjhn^ Servant to Mr. Thomas Percye, was there apprehended ; who had

placed thirty-fix Barrels of Gun-Powder in the
Vault under the Houfe, with a Purpofe to blow
up the King and the whole Company when

they
fhould there afiemble.
Afterwards, divers othcr Gentlemen were clifcovered to be of the Plot.'

The
(a]

ff'Ufin'sLiicof

King

Jsmu

I,

and

C.;r.-.'t/;'j

Annals.

Gutijjowdet
difcovetcd.
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The

Lords Journals tells us, That on the gth of
November, the Houfe being met, and the King
feated on the Throne, the Lord Chancellor opened
the Seflion, with giving fome Account of what had
paffe'd between the Commiflioners of England and
Scotland^ at their late Meeting, according to an Adi
made for that Purpofe laft Seflion of Parliament.
Afterwards, he prefented to his Majefty and the
Houfe two Copies of the Tripartite Writings agreed
on {'/>), one of which was delivered openly to the
Clerk of Parliament, to be kept in his Cuftody till a
He then made
farther Proceeding in that Bufmefs.
a Relation of the mod wicked and horrible Treafon
ever heard of; intended againft his Majefty and the
whole State ; which was purpofed to have been

put in Execution on Tucfday^ the 5th Inftant, th
firft Day of this Seflion, holden by Prorogation.
The Lord Chancellor having ended, the King
began to tell the Houfe, that he came there, at this
Time, (contrary to the Cuftom of any of his Predeceflors, at the Beginning of any Seflion of Parliament, holden by Prorogation) on Purpofe to receive the Writing which had juft then been delivered
in ; that no Stop might be put to that Proceeding.
Afterwards his Majefty made an ample Declaration
to both Houfes, of the late moft horrible Treafon,
in the following Speech from the Throne (q}.

My
(p) i. For the King
Parliament of Scu'and.

:

2.

The Parliament

of England:

3.

The

A

taken from a Book, entituled,
Difccurfe
of th; Manner of the Difcovery of this late intended 'Treafon, joined
with the Examination of Joms ef the Prifoners. (Imprinted at London, by Robert Barker, Printed to the King's Moft Excellent Ma,
Anno r 605.) And is compared by the Lords Jeurnah.
jefly,
The Embaffadors of Spain and the Archduke of Auftria were
(q} This Speech

is

Houfe at this Speech ; according to Edmurd Hc,-acst
the Continuator of "John Stciue's Chronicle.
'
That after this hsppy Difcovery, his Catholic
OJborne tells us,
Majefty fent an Agent on purpoie to Congratulate King "Jama his
A Flattery fo palpable, as the Pope could not
great Prefervation.
refrain Laughing in the Face of Cardinal D'0/zt when he firft
told it him ; nor he forbear to inform his King of it, as may be

prefent in the

found in his printed Letters
!lis

:

It being notorious, that at

King

Affumption to the Throne of England, none fought
Dcftruftion more cordially than the Spaniard.''

James

his firft

Cffi;rr;'s

Memorials of King

Jama:

8vo, p, 4371
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Spiritual

and Temporal,

Knights and BurgeJ/es of

T

4
4

was

before

1

this

and Ton
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from my Thoughts, till very lately T h e
King's
upon that
my Coming to this Place, that this Speech
Occaf on

far

4

Subject fliould have been

c

whereupon am now to fpeak. But now it fe
falleth out, That whereas in the preceding Sef-

*
*

miniftred

unto me,

I

fion of this Parliament, the principal Occafion of
Speech was, to thank and congratulate fill

4

my

*

of this Houfe, and in you, all the whole Common-weahh (as being the reprefentative Body of

4

4
4

4

4
4
4

4
*

4

you

the State) for yourfo willing, and loving receiving, and embracing of me in that Place, which
God and Nature, by Defcent of Blood, had in

So now my
own Time provided for me
Subject is, to fpeak of a far greater Thankfgiving
than before I gave to you, being to a far greater
Perfcn, which is to God, for the great and miraculous Delivery he hath at this Time granted
his

:

me, and to you all, and confequently to the
whole Body of this Eftate.
4
I muft therefore begin with this old and mofl
4
approved Sentence in Divinity, Mifericordia Dei
4
fuP ra omnia opera ejus. For Almighty God did
4
not furnifli fo great Matter to his Glory, by the
to

'

4
*

4
4
*
4

Creation of this great World, as he did by the
Redemption of the fame. Neither did his Generation of the little World, in our old and firft
Adam, fo much ftt forth the Praifes of God in
his Juftice and Mercy, as did our Regeneration

and fecond Adam?
I muft crave a little Pardon of
you,
(That fince Kings are in the Word of God itfelf called Gods, as being his Lieutenants and
Vicegerents on Earth, and fo adorned and furnilhed with fome Sparkles of the Divinity;) to
compare Come of the Works of God the Great
King, towards the whole and general World, to
fome of his Works towards me, and this little
\Vorld of my Dominions, compaflcd and fevered
In- the Sc.i horn the reft of the Earth.
For
in the laft
4

*
*
*
*
'

4

*
*
4

T.
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for the juft Punifhment of the firft
great Sins in the original World, when the Sons
of God went in unto the Daughters of Men, and
as

God,

Cup of their Iniquities of all Sorts was filled,
and heaped up to the full, did by a general Deluge
and Overflowing of Waters, baptize the World
to a general Deftrudion, but not to general Pur(only excepted Noah and his Family,
gation
who did repent and believe the Threatenings of
God's Judgment:) So now, when the World
fhall wax old as a Garment, and that all the
Impieties and Sins that can be devifed againft
both the firft and fecond Table, have, and (hall
be committed to the full Meafure j God is to puthe

:

*
<
*

'
<

<

<

<

nifh the World the fecond Time by Fire, to the
general Deftruction and not Purgation thereof.
And, as it was done in the former to Noah and

Family by the Waters

< his

'
<

;

fo fhall

all

we

that

believe be likewife purged, and not
deftroyed by
In the like Sort, I fay, I may juftly
the Fire.
compare thefe two great and fearful

wherewith

God

Dooms-Days,

threatened to deftroy me,< and

you of this little World that have Intereft in
me. For although I confefs, as all Mankind,
fo chiefly Kings, as being in the higher Places
like the high Trees, or ftayeft Mountains, and

< all
*

f

*
*

fteepeft Rocks, are moft fubjecl: to the daily
Tempefts of innumerable Dangers ; and I amongft
other Kings, have ever been fubjecl unto

* all

them, not only ever fince
< I

my
my

Birth, but even, as

before
Birth, and while I
juftly fay,
Mother's JBelly : Yet have I beeu
yet in

may

*

was

*

expofed to two more fpecial and greater Dangers
than all the reft.'
*
The firft of them, in the Kingdom where I

*

my

'

was born, and

'

And

*

*
4
4
*

the

laft

pafled the firft Part of my Life :
of them here, which is the grcateft.

In the former, I mould have been baptized in
Blood, and in my Deftrit(5tion, not only the
Kingdom, wherein I then was, but ye alfo, by
your future Intereft, fhould have taftcd of my

RuinC.

Yet

it

pleafed

God

to deliver me,- as it
4

were,
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were, from the very Brink of Death, from the AnPoint of the Dagger, and fo purge me by my
thankful Acknowledgment of fo great a Benefit.

4

But

1

Deftruction was prepared not for me alone, bnt
for you all that are here prefent, and wherein no
Rank, Age, or Sex fhould have been fpared :
This was not a crying Sin of Blood as the for-

'
*

*
'
*
4
'

in this

which did

fo lately fall out,

and which

mcr

but it may well be called a roaring, nay, a
;
thundering Sin of Fire and Brimftone, from the
which God hath ib miracu'loufly delivered us all.
What can I f'neak of this, I know not Nay,
And thererather, what can I not fpeak of it ?
fore I muft for Horror
the Poet ; Vtx
fay with
:

*

"

faucibus hssrst.'
f
In this great and horrible Attempt^ whereof
the like was never either heard or read ; I obferve
'
three wonderful, or rather miraculous Events.'
*

Cruelty of the Plot itfelf j wherebe enough admired the horrible and
fearful
Cruelty of their Device, which was not
Firft,

*
'
*

the' Deftruction of my Perfon, nor of
and Poftcrity only, but of the whole
Body of the State in general ; wherein fhould
neither have been fpared, or Distinction made of
Young nor of Old, of Great nor of Small, of
Man nor of Woman
The whole Nobility ;
the whole Reverend Clergy, Bifhops, and moft
Part of the good Preachers ; the moft Part of
the Knights and Gentry ; yea, and if that
any
in this
Society were Favourers of their Profcimould
all
have
one
Ths
fion, they
Way
gone
whole Judges of the Land, with molt of the
And, as the
Lawyers and the whole Clerks
Wretch hiinfclf that is in the Tower^ doth confefs, it was purpofely devifed by them, and coneluded to be done in this Houfc
That where
the cruel Laws
(as they fay) were made acrainft
their
Religion, both Place, and Pwfons fhould all
be deftroyed and blown up at once.
And then

only
'
*
*
*
*

in the

in cannot

for

my Wife

:

*

*
*
*
*

:

*
*

:

*
1

4

:

*

*
1

*

confider therewithal the cruel Sort of

VOL, V.

I
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*
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:
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For by three

different Sorts, in general,
5
be put to Death.

Firft, by other

which

is

Men,

leaft cruel

;

Men

likewife

who knoweth what

both Debe expected, and

for then

Men may

fence of

againft

may

and reafonable Crea-

Pity

God may

ftir

in the Hearts of the Actors at the very InBefides the many Ways and Means,
ftant ?

up

*

c

whereby

Men may

efcape

in

fuch a

prefent

Fury.'
'

*
'
*
*

'

*
*
'

'
*
'

*

And the

fecond Way more cruel than that, 'is
by animal and unreafonable Creatures : For as
they have lefs Pity than Men, fo it is a greater
Horror, and more unnatural for Men to deal
with them both Refiftance
with them : But
yet
may avail, and allb fome Pity may be had j as
was in the Lions, in whofe Den Daniel was
thrown ; or that thankful Lion, that had the

Roman
*
But

Slave in his Mercy.
the Third, the mod cruel and unmerciful of all, is the Deftruction by infenfible and
inanimate Things j and amongft them all, the

moft cruel are the two Elements of Water and
Fire ; and of thofe two the Fire moft raging and

*

mercilefs.,.

Secondly, How wonderful it is when you (hall
think upon the fmall, or rather no Ground,
whereupon the Pra&ifers were enticed to invent
'

'

'
*
'
*
c
'
'

'

*
'
*
'

'

For if thefe Confpirators had
Tragedy.
only been Bankrupt Perfons, or Difcontented
upon Occafion of any Difgrace done unto them ;
this might have feemed to have been but a Work
But for my own Part, as I fcarceof Revenge.
ly ever knew any of them ; fo cannot they
alledge fo much as a pretended Caufe of Grief:
And the Wretch himfelf, in Bands, doth confefs,
That there was no Caufe moving him or them,
but meerly and only Religion.
And fpecially,
this

that Chriftian Men, at leaft fo called, EngUJhmen, born within the Country (r), and one of
the
(r)

This was Thomas Percy, Efq. one of the Band of Gentlemen
Stnvis Cbronide,

Penfioners,

E

of
1

*
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the Specials of them, my fworn Servant in an An.
honourable Place, mould pradice the Deftruction of their King, his Pofterity, their Country

*

and

'

fo joined to their former Malice, as the Fellow
himfelf that is in Hand, cannot be moved to

*

*

*
*

all

;

wherein their following Obftinacy

is

difcover any Signs or Notes of Repentance ; except this, that he doth yet ftand to avow, that
for not being able to perform his
he repents

only

*

Intent.

The Difcovery hereof is not a little
Thirdly,
wonderful, which would be thought the more
miraculous by you all, if you were as well acc

1

e

*
*

*
'

quainted with my natural Difpofitions as thofe
For as I ever did
are who be near about me.
hold Sufpicion to be the Sicknefs of a Tyrant ;
fo was I fo far upon the other
Extremity, as

*

I rather

'

prehenfions of Practices.

*
'
*
*
'
*

*
c

'
'

1
1

'

contemned

Advertifements, or

all

And

yet

now,

Ap-

at this

Time, was I fo far for contrary to myfelf, as
when the Letter was mewed to me by my
Secretary, wherein a general, obfcure Advertife-

ment was given of fome dangerous Blow at
this Time ; I did upon the Inftant interpret and
apprehend forne dark Phrafes therein, contrary
to the ordinary Grammar-Conftruc"lion oif them,
(and in another Sort than I am fure any Divine,
or Lawyer in any Univerfity would have taken
them) to be meant by this horrible Form of Blowing us up all by Powder ; and thereupon ordered
that Search to be made, whereby the Matter was
Wheredifcovered, and the Man apprehended
as if I had apprehended or interpreted it to
any
other Soft of Danger, no worldly Provifion or
Prevention could have made us efcape our utter
:

*
*
*

Definition
'

*
*

*
4

*

And

,'

Cafe, there was a wonderful
Providence of God, that, when the Party himfclf was tr.ken, he was but new come out of his
Ho ufc from Working, having his Fire-work for
in that

kindling ready in his Pocket; wherexvith, as he
confeffeth, if he had been taken but immediately
I

2

before,

3
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<
'

'

*
*

'
'
*

*
c
'
'

*

One Thing, for my own Part
God in That if God,

have I Caufe
for our Sins,
had fuffered their wicked Intents to have prevailed, it fhould never have been fpoken nor written
in Ages fucceeding, that I had died
inglorioufly
in an Ale-houfe, a Stews, or fuch vile Place ;
but mine End fhould have been with the moft
Honourable and beft Company, and in that
moft Honourable and fitteft Place for a King to
be in, for doing the Turns moft proper to his
Office
And the more have
all Caufe to
thank and magnify God for this his merciful DeAnd fpecially I for my Part, that he
livery.
hath given me yet once Leave, whatfoever fhould
come of me hereafter, to afi'emble you in this
Honourable Place ; and here in this Place, where
our general Deftruclion fhould have been, to
magnify and praife him for our general Delivery ;
to thank

;

We

:

*
*

*
*
.

.

*

*
*
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before, when he was in the Houfe, he was refolved to have blown up himfelf with his Takers.'

*

that

*

yours, as

'

And fince
faveam 9 quam fecerunt.
an Ethnick^ led by the Light of Nature,
that Day when he was accufed by the Tribunes
of the People of Rome, for mifpending and

*

L may juftiy now fay of mine Enemies and
David doth often fay in the Pfahns, ln~

ciderunt in
Scipio

*
'

*
*
'

wafting in his Punick Wars the City's Treafure,
even upon the fudden brake out with that Diverfion of them from that Matter, calling them to

'

Remembrance how

*

the

*
4
*
*

*

Year,

that

God

wherein

Day was
hath

the Day of
given them fo

and therefore
;
leaving other Matters
to run to the Temple to praife God for that fo
did all follow
great Delivery, which the People
great a Victory againft Hannibal

it

was

fitter for

them

all,

How much more Caufe
with one Applaufe
have we, that are Chriftuns, to beftow this Time
:

*
'

great
*

*

Tnankfgiving to God for his
Mercy, though we had had no other Errand

in this Place for

'

of Aflembling here at this Time ; wherein, if I
have fpoken more like a Divine, than would feem
to belong to this Place, the Matter itfelf muft
plead

of
<

plead for

*
*

E
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mine Excufe
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For being here come

to An

thank God for a Divine Work of his Mercy ;
how can I fpeak of this Deliverance of us from

fo hellifh a Practice, fo well, as in Language of
Divinity, which is the direct: oppofite to fo damnable an Intention ? And therefore may I juftly
* end this
Purpofe, as I did begin it with this Senc

'

*

tence, The Mercy of God is above all his Works.'
*
It refteth now, that I mould inform you what
to be done hereafter, upon the Occafion of this
horrible and ftrange Accident.
As for your Part,
that are
faithful and loving Subjects of all

is
'
'

my

Degrees, I know that your Hearts are fo burnt
up with Zeal in this 'Errand, and your Tongues

'

*

*

ready to utter your dutiful Affections, and
your Hands and Feet fo bent to concur in the
Execution thereof, (for which as I need not to
fpur you, fo can I not but praife you for the
fame) As it may very well be poffible, that the
Zeal of your Hearts fhall make fome of you
in your Speeches, rafhly to blame fuch as may
be innocent of this Attempt.
But upon the
other Part I wilh you to confider, that I would
be forry that any being innocent of this Practice,
fo

*
'

*
*

*
*

*
*

c
'

'

either domefticai or foreign, ftiould receive Blame
or Harm for the fame.
For although it cannot

be denied, That

it

was the only

blind Super-

'
ftition of their Errors in Religion, that led them
* to this
defperate Device ; yet dot it not follow,
* That all
profefling that Romijb Religion were
'
For as it is true, That no
guilty of the fame.
*

other

'

Jew, nor Pagan, no not even thofe of

Sect of Hereticks, not excepting

'

who

*

Grounds of

*
'

Turk*

Callcute

adore the Devil, did ever maintain by the
their Religion, That it was lawful,
or rather meritorious (as the Romijb Catholicks
call it) to murder Princes or People for Quarrel

Men

And although particular
of
Profeffions of Religion have been fome Thieves,

'

of Religion.

'

all

'

fome Murtherers, fome Traitors yet ever when
they came to their End and juft Punifhment, they
eonfeflbd their Fault to be iu their Nature, and
'not
13
;

*

*

-
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on jy excepted) Yet

4

That many

6

*
*

4
*

*
*
4
6
*

*
4
*

*
*
4

*

*
4
*

*
*
4
4

4
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(thefe Rom'ijh Catholidcs
is true on the other Side,

blinded, peradventure,

with fome Opinions of Popery, as if they be not
found in the Queftions of the Real Prefence^ or
in the Number of the Sacraments, or fome fuch
School Queftion ; yet do they either not know,
or at leaft, not believe all the true Grounds of
Popery, which is, indeed, The Myjlery of Iniquity.
And therefore do we juftly confefs, that many
Papifts, efpecially our Fore- fathers, laying their
only Truft upon Cbrljl and his Merits at their
lair Breath, may be, and often- times are faved ;
detefting in that Point, and thinking the Cruelty
of Puritans worthy of Fire, that will admit no
Salvation to

any

Papift.

That

I therefore thus

do

upon the one Part
many honeft Men, feduced with fome Errors of
Popery, may yet remain good and faithful SubSo upon the otner Part, none of thofe
jedts
that truly know and believe the whole Grounds,
and School Conclufions of their Doctrine, can
ever prove either good Chriftians, or faithful SubAnd for the Part of foreign Princes and
je6ts.
States, I may fo much the more acquit them
and their Minifters, of their Knowledge and
Confent to any fuch Villainy ; as I may juftly
conlude

this

Point

;

as

:

in that
fay, that

Kings by

Honour

4

think a good

*

able a

4

as

will

Point I better

know

all

Chriftian

no King nor Prince of
ever abate himfelf fo much, as to

my

4

4

it

:

felf,

that

Thought of fo bafe and difhonourWifhing you therefore, that
God hath given me an happy Peace and AmiTreachery

:

with all other Chriftian Princes my Neighbours ; (as was even now very gravely told you

ty,
4

4
4
4

4
4
c

by

my Lord

Chancellor) that fo you will re-

and fpeak of-them in this Cafe.
verently judge
And for my Part I would wifh with thofe ancient Philofophers, that there were a Cryftal

Window
might

in

fee the

my

Breaft, wherein

fecreteft

all

Thoughts of

my
my

People
Heart ;
4

for
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might you

for
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An. 3

my

Accident, further than in thole

this

two Points. The Firft, Caution and Warinefs
Government, to difcover and fearch out the
Myfteries of this Wickednefs as far as may be
in

:

The

other, after due Trial, Severity of Punifhment upon thofe that may be found guilty of

and unheard-of Villany. And now
if I have troubled
your Ears
with an abrupt Speech, undigefted in any good
Method or Order ; you have to confider that an
abrupt, and unadvifed Speech doth beil become
the Relation of fo abrupt and unorderly an Acfo deteftable

in this Matter,

cident.
'

And

this

although I have ordained Proroguing of
Parliament until after Chrijimas^ upon two

neceffary Refpefts : Whereof the firft is, That
neither I nor my Council can have Leifure, at
this

fion

Time, both

to take Order, for the Appreher\and Trial of thefe Confpirators, and alfo to

wait upon the daily Affairs of the Parliament,
as the Council muft do
And the other Reafon is, the Necefiity, at this Time, of divers of
your Prefences in your Shires that have Charges
or Commandments there. For as thefe Wretches
thought to have blown up in a Manner the
whole World of this Ifland ; every Man being
:

now come up here, either for publick Caufes
of Parliament, or elfe for their own private
So thefe Rebels
Caufes in Law, or otherwife
that now wander through the Country, could
never have gotten fo fit a Time of Safety iti
their PafTage, or whatfoever unlawful A&ions,
:

as

now when

cafion

is

in

unto them.

the

Country by the

Manner

a

left

Beftdes that,

aforefaid

Oc-

and wafte
may be that I

defolate,
It

your next Seflion, to take
For
upon you the Judgment of this Crime

fhall defire

you

at

:

fo

extraordinary a FacT: deferves extraordinary Judgment ; fo can there not I think (following even their own Rule) be a fitter Judg-

as

ment

for

them, than they (hould be meafured
*
I 4
with

James
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with the fame Meafure wherewith they thought
to meafure us; and that the fame Place and

whom they thought to deftroy, fhould
be the juft Avengers of their fo unnatural a
Yet not knowing that I will have
Parricide
Occafion to meet with you, myfelf, in this
Place, at the Beginning of the next Seffion of
this Parliament ; (becaufe if it had not been
for delivering of the Articles agreed upon by
the Commiffi oners of the Union, which was
thought moft convenient to be done in my
Prefence, where both Head and Members of
the Parliament were met together, my Prefence
had net otherwife been requifite here at this
Time) I have therefore thought good for Concluiion of this Meeting, to difcourfe to you
fomewhat anent the true Nature and Definition
of a Parliament ; which I will remit to your
Memories, till your next Sitting down, that
you may then make ufe cf it as Occafion {hall

.Perfcns,

:

*
*
*
*

*

*
*
c

*

f
*
*
*

*
*
.*

be miniftred.'
*

For

albeit, it

be true* that at the firft SefParliament, which was not

'

fion

*

long after mine Entry into this Kingdom j it
could not become me to inform you of any
Thing belonging to Law or State here ; (for all
Knowledge muft either be infufed or acquired,
and feeing the former Sort thereof is now, with
Prophefie, ceafed in the World ; it could not
be poffible for me, at my firft Entry here, before

*

*
*
*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*

*
*'

'
*

*
*
'

of

my

firft

Experience had taught

it

me,

to be able to

un-

derftand the particular Myfteries of this State)
I have
reigned almoft three Years
yet now that

amongft you, and have been careful to obferve
thofe

Kino;

Things
;

that

albeit, that

belong to the Office of a
be but a fhort Time

Time

for

Experience in others ; yet in a. King may
be thought a realbnable long Time, efpecially
in me, who,
although 1 be but in a Manner
v
a new King here,
yet have been long acquainted
wjih the Office of a Kiftg in fuch another KingJU:T;, as doth xieareft of u)l others agree with
it

*

the

^ENGLAND.
the

Laws and Cuftoms of

ting to your

this

Confideration,

State.
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Remit-

to judge of that

which hath been concluded by the Commiflioners
of the Union, wherein I am at this Time to
unto you, That as I can bear Witnefs to
fignify
the aforefaid Commiflioners, that they have not
agreed nor concluded therein any Thing, whereas well the Weal and
they have not forefeen
the one Country, as of the other;
fo can they all bear me Record, that I was fo
in

Commodity of

rar from prefling them to agree to any Thing,
which might bring with it any Prejudice to this
People; as by the Contrary I did ever admoniih them, never to conclude upon any fuch
Union, as might carry Hurt or Grudge with
For the Leavit to either of the faid Nations:

ing of any fuch Thing, could not but be the
greateft Hindrance that might be to fuch an
A&ion, which God by the Laws of Nature had

hath now
Perfon ; to which PurLord Chancellor hath better fpoken,

provided to be in his

own Time, and

in Effect perfected in

my

pofe
'

my

am
And as

than

I

able to relate.

High Court of
but the King's
great Council ; which the King doth afleinble
either upon occafion of interpreting, or abrogating old Laws, or making of new, according as
ill
Manners (hall deferve, or for the publick
Punimment of notorious Evil-doers, or the Praife
and Reward of the Virtuous and Well-defervers ;
wherein thefe four Things are to be confidered.
to the

Parliament,

it

Nature of

is

nothing

this

elfe

*

whereof this Court is compofed.
Secondly, what Matters are proper for it.
*
Thirdly, to what End it is ordained.
*
And Fourthly, what arc the Means and
Ways whereby this End ihould be brought to
Firft,

'

pafs.
'
As for the Thing itfelf, it is compofed of a
Head and a Body
The Head is the King, the
Body are the Members of the Parliament. This
Body again is fubdividcd into two Parts ; the
<
Upper
:

An,

3
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pounded partly of Nobility,

The Upper comTemporal Men,

4

who

4

of Parliament, by the Honour of their Creation
And partly of Bifhops, Spiritual
and Lands
Men, who are likewife by the Virtue of their
Place and Dignity Counfellors, Life-Renters, or
Ad Vitam of this Court. The other Houfe is
compoied of Knights of the Shire; and Gentry,
and Burgefles for the Towns.
But becaufe the
Number would be infinite for all the Gentlemen
and Burgefles to be prefent at every Parliament,

<

*
*

4
*
e

*

4
4
4
*
4

4

*
4
*

4

are heretable Counfellors to the

High Court

:

Number is felefted and chofen
out of that great Body, ferving only for that
Parliament, where their Perfons are the Reprefentation of that Body.
*
Now the Matters whereof they are to treat
ought therefore to be general, and rather of fuch
Matters as cannot well be performed without the
aflembling of that general Body ; and no more of
thefe Generals neither, than Neceffity fhall reFor as In corruptijjlfna Republlca funt
quire
plurimes Leges : So doth the Life and Strength
of the Law confift not in heaping up infinite and
confufed Numbers of Laws, but in the right
Interpretation and good Execution of good and
wholefome Laws. If this be fo then, neither is
this a Place on the one Side, for
every rafh and
harebrained Fellow to propone new Laws of his
own Invention Nay, rather could I wifti thefe
bufy Heads to remember that Law of the LacedemoniatiSy That whofoever came to propone a
therefore a certain

:

4

*
4
4
4
v

4
4
4
4
4

4

:

new Law

to the People, behoved publickly to
himfelf with a Rope about his Neck,
that, in cafe the Law were not allowed, he
So wary fhould
fhould be hanged therewith.

prefent
4
4

4
4
*

4
*

Men be of proponing Novelties, but moft of all
not to propone any bitter or feditious Laws,
which can produce nothing but Grudges and
Difcontentment between the Prince and his
People Nor yet is it on the other Side, a con:

4

venient Place for private

Men

under the Colour

'of

^ENGLAND.
4

4

*
*
4
*
*
4
*
4
*

4

to pill the poor People, and ferve as it were for
a general Impoft upon them for filling the Purfes
of fome private Perfons.
4

*
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of general Laws, to propone nothing but their An.
own particular Gain, either to the Hurt of their
private Neighbours, or to the Hurt of the whole
State in general ; which many Times, under fair
and pleafmg Titles, are fmoothly pafled over,
and fo by Stealth piocured, without Confideration
that the private Meaning of them tendeth to nothing but either to the Wreck of a particular
Party, or elfe under Colour of publick Benefit

And

End for which the Parliament is
being only for the Advancement of
God's Glory, and the Eftablimment and Wealth
of the King and his People It is no Place then.
fo the

ordained,

4
e

:

4
4
4

for particular

Men

utter there their private
Satisfaction of their Curiofito

Conceits, nor for
and leaft of all to

make Shew of their Eloquence by tyning the Time with long ftudied
and eloquent Orations. No, the Reverence of
God, their King, and their Country being well
ties,

4
4
4
4

Hearts, will make them amamed
Toys j and remember that they are there

fettled in their

4

of fuch

4

fworn Counfellors to their King, to give their
Advice for the Furtherance of his Service,
and the flourishing Weal of his Eftate.

4
4

as

beft
4

4
4

4

4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4

*

And

'

if

laftly,

you

will rightly confider the
to bring all your Labours

Means and Ways how
good End
you mutt remember, that you
are here aflembled
lawful King to give
l?y your

to a

;

him your beft Advices, in the Matters propofed
by him unto you, being of that Nature, which
I have
already told, wherein you are gravely to
deliberate, and, upon your Confciences, plainly
to determine how far thofe

Things propounded

do agree with the Weal, both of
your King and
of your
Country, whofe Weals cannot be fepa.rated.
And as for myfelf, the World mall ever
bear me Witnefs, that I never mall
propone any
Thing unto you, which fhall not as well tend

'to

3

Jamci
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I.
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.

3
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any Benefit for me:
oppone myfelf to that, which may
not tend to the Good of the Common- Wealth,
for the which I am ordained, as I have often
And as you are to give your Advice in
faid.
to the

So

Publick, as to

fhall I ever

fuch Things as fhall by your King be propofed :
So is it on your Part your Duties to propone any

Thing

that

you can,

after

mature Deliberation,

judge to be needful, either forthofe Ends already
fpoken of, or otherwife for theDifcovery of any
latent Evil in the Kingdom, which peradventure may not have come to the King's Ear.
If this then ought to be your grave Manner of
proceeding in this Place, Men fhould be afhamed
to make Shew of the Quicknefs of their Wits
here, either in taunting, fcoffing, or detracting
the Prince or State in any Point, or yet in breaking Jefts upon their Fellows, for which the Ordinaries or Alehoufes are fitter Places, than this

Honourable and High Court of Parliament.
In Conclufion then, fince you are to break
up, for the Reafons I have already told you, I
wifh fuch of you as have any Charges in your

Countries, to haften you Home for the Repreffing of the Infolencies of thefe Rebels, and Apprehenfion of their Perfons j wherein as I heartily
pray to the Almighty for your profperous Succefs, fo do I not doubt, but we fhall fhortly
hear the good News of the fame ; and that you
fhall have an happy Return, and
Meeting here
to all our Comforts.'

Here the Lord Chancellor fpake touching the
proroguing of the Parliament. And having
done, his Majefty rofe again, and faid,
c

Since

it

pleafed

notable Deliveries

God to grant me two fuch
upon one Day of the Week,

which was Tuefday, and likewife one Day of
Month, which was the Fifth ; thereby to
teach me, That as it was the fame Devil that
ftill perfecuted nae;
fo it was the fame God

the

that

ftill

5

mightily delivered ree

:

I

thought

it

therefore

E

NG L AN

D.
14.1
me* *
therefore not amifs, that the one and twentieth An* j J*
Day of 'January, which falls to be upon Tuefday,
fhould be the Day of Meeting of this next Seffion of Parliament, hoping and alluring inyfelf,
that the fame God, who hath now granted me
and you all fo gracious and notable a Delivery,
(hall profper all our Affairs at that next Seffion,
and bring them to an happy Conclufion. And
now I confider God hath well provided it that
the Ending of this Parliament hath been fo long
continued ; For as for my own Part, I never
had any other Intention, but only to feck fo far
of

my Weal

and Profperity, as might conj un&ly
with the flourifhing State of the whole
Common- Wealth, as I have often told you :
So on the other Part I confefs, if I had been in
your Places at the Beginning of this Parliament,
(which was fo foon after mine Entry into this
Kingdom, wherein ye could not poffibly have
fo perfect a Knowledge of mine Inclination, as
Experience fince hath taught you) I could not
but have fufpe&ed, and mif-interpreted divers

ftand

*

Things ; in the trying whereof, now I hope,
by your Experience of my Behaviour and Form
of Government, you are well enough cleared,
and refolvcd.'

It feems as if the Parliament met, at this Time,
T^ e
only to have the foregoing Declarations made to
P"*
them, by the King and the Lord Chancellor ; for
they were inftantly prorogued to the 2d of January^ following j and from thence to the 2ift of the

.,

Parliament
**01 -

fame Month.
On which

laft mentioned
Day, the Lords being They meet again,
met, a Motion was made by the Archbifhop of Jjf^jJ^'^L
*
That a Committee might be ap- ijcufajnt*."**
Canterbury (/),
1

pointed to confider the Laws already in Force, that
tend to the Prefervation of Religion, his
Majefty,
the State and Common- Wealth.
What Defeds
are in the Execution of them, or what new Laws

may

be thought needful.'
(0 Richard Banfrof*.

This Motion being feconded

Lt Ntvfi

Ftfti Etc,

A**,

1
-An. 3

*fbe
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by the Bifliop of London (/), followed by
Cecil Earl of Salijbury^ a Committee was imme-

Jamesl. cori( ec|
]

for that Purpofe.
diately appointed

The Lord Chancellor gave Dire&ion to the
Clerk of Parliament, to take fpecial Notice of the
Names of fuch Lords as mould fail in their Appearance this Seffion of Parliament ; having no Licenfe from his Majefty for their Abfence.
This
was done, no doubt, becaufe fome of the Peers
were then fufpe&ed to be concerned in the late
Plot ; and fome were taken up for it afterwards, as

A Bill was

will appear in the Sequel.

a

Time, For

firft

Crown
to the

the

true

preferring

and

fame.

ancient

and

alfo

read

reftoring to the

Royalties appertaining

In the Commons^

we

the Bufmefs of the Popijh Plot was the

find, that
firft

thing,

they went upon.
Jan. 2ift, Sir George
a Motion, out of a deep Senfe of the
late Confpiracy ; the like whereof, he faid, never
came upon the Stage of the World.
Other
broken Hints of this Speech are thus entered.
No Hour too foon for fuch a Motion.
Encoualfo, that

Moore made

ragement to PapiftS) Impunity and Delay.
Homines qui ex Fraude^ Fallacia^ Mendaciis^ convidebantur.
Tantumne Religio potuit Juajijlere
To enter into Confideration,
dere Malorum ?
what Courfe may be fitted to fettle the Safety of
the King, and prevent the Danger of Papijlical
Practices.

This Speech was feconded by

Sir Francis
Hajl-

fpokeof three Duties:the King, to God and ourfelves.

and

zflr5j'be

To God,

Offered four
The Plot, the Carothers to Confideration
the Plot, the Difcovery, and the Deliveriage of
:

Plot, popifli, dangerous, and defperate.
Afterwards, the Sollicitor General faid, That
Word, in Time, was like Apples of Gold furrjifhThat thefe Stateed with Pictures of Silver.
It was lawful
Monks had got a new Divinity.

rance.

for

to

them
kill

to lie, to diffemble before

a Magiftrate^

an Heretick.

Th e
(*)

Riclard Faughon,

Le Neve's

Tajli Ecc, Afig*

0f

The
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Refult of

all

was,

That

a large
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Commit-

fome Courfe,
for the timely and fevere Proceedings againft Jefuits, Seminaries, and all other popijh Agents and
Pra&ifers ; and for the preventing and fuppreffing

tee

all

was appointed

their Plots

to confider of

An. 3 James
** 5 '

I.

and Practices.'

To

go through each Days Proceedings in both
(hall
would be too tedious.
only
'Journals^
cull out of them the moft remarkable Inftances, and
which are hiftorical enough for our Purpofe. The
Popijh Plot was the thing moft at Heart ; and this
Parliament laboured to fix fome indelible Mark of
their Refentnwit on fuch an infamous Intention.
Several Confpirators had now been taken, fome
othrs were killed in endeavouring to make their
Efcape ; and we are told by the Writer of this
Reign, (though it is not mentioned in the Journals)
;

We

that the Earl of Northumberland, Henry Lord
Mordaunt, and Edward Lord -Stourton, three Popijh
Lords, being fufpe&ed to have Knowledge of this
Confpiracy, were all committed to the Tower.
One great Caufe of the Sufpicion, was, their not

Several Peers ap-

Parliament according to Summons ;
more being proved againft them, after fome Imprifonment, the two Barons were redeemed, by Fine in the Star-Chamber^ but the
Earl continued a Prifoner there for many Years

coming

to

but, nothing

after (u).

Thefe were
;

s

all

the Noblemen that

for the inferior

were fufpe&ed;
were tried and conBut before their Exe-

Sort, they

demned at Common Law:
cution was awarded, the Parliament thinking the

4
1

ordinary Punifhment too light for the Offence, the
Lords appointed a Committee to confider what
Punifhments extraordinary were fit to be ordained
for thefe Offenders.
They had made fome Progrefs in thib Matter, when the Ardibilhop of Canterbury, the firft of the faid Committee, though it
was an Affair of Blood, reported to the Houfe,
Th:it having aflced the Opinion of the Lord
Chief J uft ice of England in that Matter ; arid

being
(u) Wi'Ifon in Kennel, p,

676.

Debate on
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niftLrjjTthe Plot-
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being informed by him that the Execution of th
faid Traitors might not
conveniently be deferred,
the Committee had forborn any further Proceed-

ing therein.'

The Houfe of Commons were no lefs anxious
For on the 25th of 'January Sir Thomas Holeroft
put the Houfe in Mind, That Richard II. built a
wooden Houfe, and there the King and Parliament
fat when Offenders were judged.
This tended to
:

',

have the Miners, in the late Plot, tried in the fame
Manner ; which, he faid, was not without Precedent; and therefore defired that the King might be
Sir Robert Wingfield moved
petitioned about it.
for a Form of Punifhment equal to the Greatnefs
of the Fact. He faid, the Scripture had Examples
of extraordinary Punifhments for extraordinary OfAnd moved, That a fhort Act might be
fences.
made forthePunifliment of the Miners; and fome
But no
extraordinary Punifhment fet down in it.
Petition to the King about it, for he was fo compounded of Mercy and Pity, that he will deny
it.

Sir

Robert

Higham argued

againft

thefe

Motions, and faid, That the Common Law fhould
have its Proceeding firft, and then this Court might
add a Confirmation of it.
Mr. Fuller, on the
fame Side, moved, That all the Houfe might be
prefent and hear the Arraignment ; and that, afterwards, a Law might be made for the Punifh-

ment, the Judgment being refpited. -The SpeakThat thofe who were already dead were to
be attainted by the Houfe, and Evidence againft
them given at the Bar ; for the reft a Confirmation
Mr. Wifeman
of the Attainders was fufficient.
moved, That the Houfe might be prefent at the
Trials and Places provided for them ; and that
Judgment fhould be refpited ; afterwards, they

er faid,

might think of a Judgment in the Houfe, their
Confciences being informed by the Hearing.
Mr. Sollicitor was againft petitioning for Stay of
Judgment ; and obferved, That there was no Precedent when one Commiffion and Court had heard
Allegations, that another (hould interpofe themfelves

r

ENGLAND.

of

Judgment:.
:old the

Houfe, That
.is

1

is

put,

Affair,

I.

made them no ccmpe-

Upon the whole,
Whether to petition the
jt.

judgment might be
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Laftly, Sir Rfbert
l6 *the Intereft the Par-

flayed after

T:L1

?

the-
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It

was

ihat

re-

iblved in the Negative.

do fomething in the Matter, the
reuei, and pafled a Bill, and fcnt
up to the Houfe of Lords, on t-.e 25th of Ja-

However,

Commons
it

to

framed,

An Aft for appointing a Thankfgiv- Aft for an annu:>1 ThankfgiyAlmighty God, every Tear, on the $th of No-

nuary, intituLd,
ing

to

The Mefiengers which brought this Bill J?NomU.
Lords toU them, * That the whole Body
of the Commons, having entered into Confide^
ration of the great Bleffing of God, in the happy Prefervation of his Majefty and the State,
from the late moft dangerous Trcafon, intended
to have been attempted, by the Irrigation of
Jefuits, Seminaries, and Romiflj Priefis; had framed and pafTed the faid Bill, in their Houfe, as

vember.

up

to the

the Firft-Fruits of their Labours, in this Seffion

which they did, very carneftly,
;
The Lords reto their Lordftiips/

of Parliament

recommend

turned the Compliment, by reading and paffingthe
Bill in three
Days, without ever going into a Committee about it.
And this Act Itands the firft in
the printed Statutes of this Seflion of Parliament.
Both Houfes pafled another Bill for the Attainder

O

the
in the late Treajon, whole Names
fenders
are too inconfiderable for this Hiftory, and may
he feen in the A<5t itfelf The Lords next proceed-

of

:

ed to confider the Motion made by the Archbilhop
of Canirriury, on the firft
I)ay cf this Seffion,
concerning the Laws already in Force againtt
And accordingly, we find that FebruPapiftsy (sV.
ary i ft, he made a Report to the Houfe of what
had been done in that Committee ; and then prefentcd a (hort Note,
containing the Heads of the

Laws now in Being.
The next Day, the ^Lords being
the Commons were upon a Bill to

faid

VOL. V.

K

informed that
the fame Purpofe,
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and that they were ready to bring it up to
l6 5Houfe ; they fent a MefTage to them, to defire a Conference.
This Propofal was accepted of;
and feveral Meetings of the Committees of both
Houfes were had about it ; the Refult of all was,
And mother a- the
pafling two new Acls, one intituled, An Attfor
"
0pifhRC
tiering and repreffing of Popifh Recufants ; and
cufantr.
the other called, An Att to prevent and avoid Danwhich may grow by Popifh Recufants.
Thefe
fers
tatutes, which are yet in Force, are fo wall known,
that they need no farther Explanation (*).
have fome Notice given us in the
Journals
of the Upper Hcufe, of a Supply to be granted
this Seflion ; by a Meffage fent from the Commons
to the Lords, on the 1 2th of February ; importc
That they had received Signification, with
ing,

An.

3

James

I.

pofe,
thejr

We

much

A Ml from

the

Comrhons,

relat-

ing to Purvey.
ance.

Joy, by their Spsaker, of his Majefty's
gracidus Acceptation of their humble Offer, in
Matter of Sub/Mies; and withal, that his Maiefty is
..
/j
r*\
r
e \_
,^ pleafed that Confideration may be had of the

w

.

i

i

i

i

i

Grievances arifing by Purveyance. They therefore
propofed a Conference, by Committees of both
Houfes, to confider of thefe two weighty Articles.*

This Requeft was afiented to by the Lords, and
a Time appointed for the Conference
But, we
hear no more of the Supply till near the End of
:

this Seflion.
The other Bufinefs concerning the
King's Purveyors, was an ancient Branch of the
Royal Prerogative ; and therefore was to be tenderly dealt with
Many Conferences were held about
it, between the two Houfes ; at laft a Bill was paffed by the Commons, and fent up, intituled, An Aft
:

for the better Execution of fundry Statutes touching
On the fecond ReadPurveyors and Cart-Takers.
ing of which by .the Lords, it was committed ; but,
on a Motion of the Lord Treafurer, it was agreed,
That the Judges and the King's
by that Houfe,
learned Counfel, who were ordered to attend the
Committee, fhould confider before-hand of the
faid Bill of
Purveyors, for the better Information
of their Lordfhips at the Meeting of the Committee.'
(*) Statutes at large.

An. 3 Jac.
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April the 10th, the Archbifhop of CV?-An.
that the Attorney-Geterbury reported from thence,
neral had made it appear to the Committee, that the
Bill was very defective and inconvenient ; wheremittee.'

upon

was agreed

it

we

But,

to proceed

find that the

no

3
*

James
Oi *

I.

farther therein.

Commons were

not wil- Which,
being^

fo
before this
eafily ; for,
ling to let the Matter drop
^orls, they fend
Seffion was ended, they had prepared a new Bill to up another to the
fame
P ur P rt '
the fame Purpofe as the former, which paiTed their

Houfe and was fent up to the Lords. Upon this,
Debate enfued, and the Queftion being put,
Whether the faid fecond Bill might, by Order of

a long

the Houfe, be admitted, the former having been re?
it was carried in the Negative; and a Memorandum was entered by Order of the Lords, as

jected

a general Direction, for the future.
The Bufmefs of a Supply was moved for in the
Houfe of Commons February icth, by Sir Thomas
Rldgeway; the broken Hints of whofe Speech, in

may be

their Journals^

thus

c

connected.

He

much

exaggerated the Bleffings they enjoyed under the prefent Government ; and yet the King

had been

at great

Charge

to fuftain

For though,

it.

&

internam ;
fays he, we have Paccm externam
yet, the Funeral of the late Queen, the Entrance

of his prefent Majefty into this Kingdom, with
that of the Queen and Prince, all at different
Times ; the Entertainment of foreign Embaflathe Mafs of Tieafure which had been
;
cxhaufted in Inland, her Majefty's Lying-in; the
great Charge of the Houfhold ; with the

dors

Largefles,

or Rewards, which had been beftowed on particular Perfons, of both N:\tions, had much
impoverifhed the King's
Treafury (y}. The Common-

Wealth was
Mojei
(

the

O

faid,

The

obliged to lighten this Burden ;
can he alone bear their Strifes

Ho iv

K

different

C'.rfmir,;

Sums

2

Incum-

of thefc Expenccs are ihu> given us, in

Journah, vix.

1 he late (Queen's Debts,

The

KIP;,-,,

T

.-

Qnrcn, and Prince's Entrance.
Funrril.

t-'

as

and

..

^inp and Queen.
"
Erobtfiadors &V.
in Ireland tor lour

_.

.
.

...

...

.

..

Yejrs, per Annum.

400,0007.
io,eoo /.
.

2 o,oo/.

10,000
40,000

/.

1,

3jo,ooo/.

proceedings of
the Supply.

*The
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Incumbrances, fcfc.
Laftly, he added, That what*
ever the Offer was from his
Subjects, the King
would fay fufficit to it ; and therefore moved that
a Committee might be
appointed to

immediately

draw up a Bill for a Supply.'
This Motion was feconded by

Sir

Maurice

and, afterwards by Sir Edward Montague y
who begun with urging two Duties
Fear God
and honour the King. That we owe him Love^
;

:

Reveicnce, Obedience, and Thankfulnefs for his
Truth and Juftice.
That the Freedom of the
Gift ough: to be equal to the Greatnefs of the
Givers ; and that it fhould be fpeedy and chearful.

Motion was for two Subjidics and four
Fifteenths ; two of which were to be paid at Eajler^
and a SuLJldy ;;t Michaelmas.-*
Mr. Bond began

Laftly, rib

with enumerating the many Benefits they reaped
by his Maiefty's Reign. That of a weak, feeble
and breathlefs State, it was become the moft opulent, rich and mighty Empire of any in Cbrijien*

That we owed Animam Deo, Corpus Regi,
who was nan Subfedium tantutn, fed Prtejidium y in
Time of Peace. That they ought to fill thd

dom.

King's Coffers

und

firft,

and make him. Fidus Depofi-

Jfalliam Stroivd^ Sir licnYy 'Poole^
Sir Nathanael Bacon, fpoke for a Supply ; the

tcrius.--

Sir

urged that fome Conlideration ought to be
fewer of thefe and more
Fifteenths j
Subfidies granted, becaufe Subfidies were lefs in
Value than formerly.Sir Francis Ha/lings faid,

Jaft

had in the

That

Therethey ought to offer Love for Love.
was for two Subfidies and four Fifteenths.

fore he

Amor Civium Regi hiexpugnabile Munimentnm.
That Peace was not hereditary ; and we ought to

The Strength of the King's
provide before-hand.
Advmnem
the Hearts of his People.

Hands was

Eventum, to give

There

are

;

more

and that

hti cito dot, bis dot.

(hort Hints of

Arguments ufed

for granting a Supply, by feveral other Members ;
in which there were only two, Sir George Moore*
Sir Edwin Sandys^ that were for moderating
The former faid, That citra
the nrft Propofal.

and

tt

E N G L A

of
el ultra;

there

were Bounds

in all

N
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:

Miles qui Impcratorem fuum gemcns fequitur.
other, urged this Adage ; Largirc dt te t Fill ; give
of your own, Son ; the Poverty of the Land ought
to be confidered, and as much eafed as may be.

3

J* ni

'

* 6o 5*

Upon the whole a grand Committee was refolved
on, and appointed to confider of a Bill for a Supply, and whether it {hould be for two Subfidies and
four

or not.
next Day, February nth, the Speaker informed the Houfc, ' That he had been ient for to
'
the King, who told him that he had been made
'
acquainted with the Proceeding of the Houfe in
Fifteenths^

The

*

regard to the Supply ; and takes more Joy in the
Manner, than if the Value of ten Times as

*
'

much had

'
c

fallen

That

dent.

the

unto him by any other AcciKing had three Caufes for his

i. Becaufe it is done out of
Acceptance of it.
Love, and without Demand. 2. For the Concurrence in Speech, and Votes amongft them ;

'

*
1

Thanks

A

DifFor, that it was
'
done in a more fpeedy Manner than ever hereto4
fore.
That he would charge and change the
'
Property of his own Eftate j and would cxpofe
*
his Perfon to Danger for their Good,
That np
'
Man was more fenfihle of it, either in that Houfe
'
or in the Common- Wealth ; and, laftly, defircd
*
that a Committee might be named to make De*
mands and Proportions.' But more of this in
the Sequel.

*

in eodem Senfu

may

to the

Some

;

alike

Oppofites.

for both.

3.

happened in this Sef- TheKing'iMef
to
April the Firft, the Arch- frge relating
That Abufes in '
the Lords,
of Canterbury
bilhop
J acquainted
_..
,.-t._
\
rt
his
Majefty had given him Direction to let them
underftand he was informed of great Abufes con-

fion

Ecclefiaftical Affairs

worth our Notice.
,

,

.

.

,

.

cerning Excommunication, granted by Ecclefiaftical Officers,
very often upon trivial Matters. And
tho* Contempts generally, of great or lefs Quality,
be punifliable by the Laws of the Realm, accord-

Exing to their feveral Natures ; yet, confidering
pomrnunjcation is the greateft Ccflfure that can be
given
3

K

1
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Majefty holds the fame unfit to be ufed
great Matters. Therefore, altho' his Majefty

but in
doth defire that the faid Jurifdiction Ecclefiaftical
may be maintained and upholden, in all Refpets,
as is fit ;
yet, to remedy this Inconvenience, it
was his Majefty's Defire that a Bill might be framed
for that Purpofe.'
The Houfe immediately ordered
that fome of the Judges, and learned Civilians,
fhould attend the Archbifnop, to confider of a Pro-

drawing a Bill concerning the faid Matter
of Excommunication.
It is not
unlikely but the Archbifhop was informed, that the Houfe of Commons, who were

ject for

always ready to clip the Wings of the Church,
were, at the fame Time, upon the like Project ;
and therefore was not willing that the Honour of
this Reformation fhould reft upon that Houfe.
.

For we

find, that April the

fent by that
ference with

The Anfwer

The Commons
propofe a farther
"*
EccTefiaffical

Matters.

5th,, a

Body, to the Lords,' to
them touching Matters
was,

c

That

altho'

Meffage was
defire a

Con-

Ecclefiaftical.,

the Lords were

willing to grant their Requeft, yet, for that their
Proportion was very 'general, they defired to know
the Particulars of it, that
might be the better

they
prepared for the Conference.' On which the Commons returned Anfwer, 'That the Caufes whereon

they defired Conference were four, viz.
1. The Silencing of Minifters.
2. The Multiplicity of Ecclefiaftical
mifnons.
And
3. The Manner of Citations.
4. The Point of Excommunication.'

Com~

Hereupon, a great' Debate arifing, whether they
fhould agree to fuch a Conference, or not ? the
farther Refolution therein was deferred till the
next Day.

The

Topic of Prerogative Royal, which
as zealous to maintain as any of his
Predeceflbrs, was furelv the Reafon why this BufiThe
nefs moved fo flowly in the Houfe of Lords.
Commons, who were ever jealous of the Ecclefiafthis

tics,

old

King was

therefore prefled this Conference ftrongly.

At

laft,

E

N G L A N

D.
of
on the 8th of Aprily an Anfwcr was fent to

laft,

'
That the Lords, hav
importing,
of the Commons Mcfing deliberately confidcred
iage about a Conference on the four Ecclcfiaftical

the

Commons,
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Points they fent them, had agreed to the fame and
appointed a Committee accordingly.' Anfwer was
immediately returned from the Lower Ho-ufc,
*

That they gave moft

hearty Thanks to their
fuch Alacrity, iigni-

Lordfliips, for having, with

Confcnt for this Conference ; and that
they would moft readily join with them, and impart the Grievances occurring in thefe EcclefiaftiBut that they cannot give a Meet in
cal Matters.
either of this Day or the next ; bccaufe they had

fied their

appointed other fpecial Bufinefs on thole Days, for
his Majefty's Service, which was to go upon the Bill
of Subjidy^ and a Call of their Houfe. Whereupon

4th of April was appointed for that Purpofe.'
fame Day that the former Reiblution was
taken, the Lord Chancellor delivered a Meflfage
the

1

The

That his Majefty
to this Effect;
having received Knowledge of the difcreet and
refpetful Proceedings of their Lordihips, concerning the Conference required by the other
Houfe, touching Matters Ecclefiajlical, had commanded him to fignify to them his moft gracious
With Thanks and
Acceptance of the fame.
Acknowledgment of his Love and good Will,
'

from the King
'

*
*

*
*

*
*
*

to

'

his

all

the Lords in general, for their Regard to
:
And therein, as well thofe
were willing to yield to the Conference, as

Prerogative

'

who

*

thofe that were as;ainft it.
did obferve on either Part,

*

For that

his

Majefty

Arguments of equal

*

Love and Duty towards him,

'

tion of the laid Prerogative; of which he
ever retain a grateful Remembrance.'

'

The

for

the Prefcrva-

would

Bufinefs of the Conference between both

now proceeded in. Accordingly, on
the jyth of April, the Archbifhop acquainted the
Houfe that feveral Bimops had been chofen to maHoufes was

nage that Conference;

(if

whom,

i.

Touching

the Silencing of Minifters, was to be fpoken to by

K

4
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Concerning the Multiplicity of Commiffions, by the Bifhops ofWtntkeftcr (z ) and Exeter (a].
3. Touching Citations, by the Bifhops of Bath

himfelf. 2.

and Welh(b], CarUjle(c}, and Ely(d). 4. And Excommunication, by the Bifhops of St. David's (e})
and Hereford (fj. Liberty was alfo referved for the
Archbifhop to fpeak to any Points as he thought

Wherefit, as well as to that allotted to him.
upon, the Houfe came to a Refolution that fome
Anfwer fhould be made to the Commons as that
Day, but it was not intended or expe&eo that they
fhould be informed whether the Lords would join
or not join in a Petition with the Low? r Houfe ;
but only that the Bifhops fhould fpeak to the four
Points, and leave the other, of Petition, to be
determined by the whole Houfe, with Referve
ilill of
Reply to any of the Points afore (aid.
This cautious Proceeding of the Lords Ihews
how unwilling they were to touch upon
plainly
the Royal Prerogative, in Ecclefiaftical Matters ;
which the late Queen always guarded with her
are left in
utmoft Care and Circumfpe&ion.
the Dark as to what was done or faid at thefe Conwhich were feveral j only, that the
ferences,
Biftiops who were Managers, made their Report
to the Houfe, that they had debated the four
Points ; and the whole Refult was, that a Bill was
brought in and puffed into a Law, touching a ReExcommunications in Ecclefiaftical
flraint of
This had been propofed by the ArchCourts.

We

bifhop of Canterbury to the Lords, at the King's
Defire, as before taken Notice of: But as to the
other three Points of Reformation, on which the
Commons had defired a Conference, Nothing was

done about them.
Tho' the Matter of Subsidies hath been once or
twice mentioned already, in the Proceedings of this
Seffion, it was not till the i5th of May, that a

(JB)

(a)

Thomat

B'tlfcn.

I

William Cctton.
\
'

(i>)

John

(?)

Henry

Still.

(d) Martin Helen,
(e] Antbonj Rudd.
(f) Rehrt JStnnet
.

E

of
Bill

was

NG L AN

up from the

fent

D.

Commons

of three entire Subfidies and

fix
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for a

Fifteenths

Grant Ao

from the

-

3
'

I
*

fame Time was returned as
Temporal ty
nafied, another Bill for a Confirmation of four Siwjidies of four Shillings in the Pound from the
Clergy.
The former Bill patted the Lords in two Days; but
;

at the

moved very heavily through the Commons ; partly
owine; to the Dilappointment they had met \vith
from the Lords in the Matter of Conference; and
as may be fuppofcd, on Account of the
partly,

Weight of the Grant. The Reader may call to
Mind, the firft Propofal was only for two Snbjtdies
and four Fifteenths^ but, on the 25th of Marcb^
the Speaker (after delivering a Meflage from the
to the Houfe, how kindly he took that Offer,

King

it as a
great Argument of their Love
made a Motion, Whether any more (hould
be given ? And it was refolved in the Affirmative.
The Speaker told the Houfe, That his Majefty
bid them call to Mind, that in the late Queen's

looking upon
to him)

Time many

great

Aids were

fhe was .never driven to break her

given

;

Word

and that
but once.

lately feveral Loans freely made him,
which he ftands engaged ; and therefore defired
that the Money might be paid in fuch Time that

That he had
for

be kept.'
long Debate enfued in the Houfe. Debate OB
The Courtiers argued that the King's Debts were to Subfidy.
the Value of 500,000 /. a prefling Debt; and that
the whole Sum of their former Gift amounted to no
more than 400, coo!. That the firft Payments of
the Subfidies ought to be quick, in order toanfwer
the Neceflities of the State.
NeceJJarittm
his Promife

On

may

this, a

Eeneficium^

Not to lofe
datum^ fimile ejl Pani Lapidofo.
the Thanks of their Gift by the Difference of a
iente

few Months in the Payment.
That three or four
hundred Horfe coft maintaining as much as three or
four Subfidies come to; reckoning each Horfe 30 /.
and each Horfeman 40*. With more to the fame
Purpofe.

The Arguments ufcd againft granting fo much
were but few; one (aid, There was never an Ex$

ample

the

1
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ample of two Subfidies in Time of Peace. To
which it was anfwered, That thefe were Subfidies of
War, for the late Queen's Debts were for War ;
therefore what was granted now was for War.
Upon the whole, the Houfe divided on the Times
of Payment, and it was carried by 121
againft 113,
the

for

three

firft

Payments

to be

made

in

two

Years.
April the

by

1

2th, a Bill for granting of three entire
read a firft Time

fix Fifteenths, was
the Commons. It laid a

Subfidies

and

good while

and, in the

mean Time,

all

Manner of

after this

;

Grievances

was

diligently fought for to be firft redreffed ; infothat the King faid, They had fent an
Oyes
thro the Nation to find them.
the third Read-

much

On

1

gth, a Debate arofe, begun by Sir Anthony Cope, Whether the Lift of Grievances ought
not to be firft read ? And a Capitulation with the
ing,

May

Knag about them. A fpecial Order was alfo entered, That the Sub/idy-Rill fhould not go up till the

Grievances were ready to be prefented to the King.
Much Difpute, fay the Journals^ was, whether a
Queftion fhould be made for the Reading of the
Subfidy-Bill ; but thought to be without Precedent
and a very tender Queftion ; therefore forborn ;
and, the Houfe being at laft fatisfied in refpecT: to
the prior Order, the Bill was read a third Time and
On the i5th, it was fent up to the Lords
pafied.

by Mr. Secretary Herbert , attended by every Member of the Houfe, not one Man left but the Speaker,
Clerk, and Serjeant.
Thing, adds the 'Jour-*
The Bill was quickly difnaly never feen before.
patched in the Houfe of Lords, being pafted there,
as is before mentioned, in two Days.
The Bufmefs of the Union betwixt the two

A

The Upion
foincd,

re-

Kingdoms was again refumed

in this Seilion of
of Lords, by their Committee, had feveral Conferences with the other Houfe
about it. It was firft of all debated whether it
Ihould be deferred till next Sefficn ; fo little Stomach had an Englijh Parliament to this Affair. At

Parliament.

laft,

a Bill

The Houfe

was framed and brought

in,

intituled,

An
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declaratory, explaining a Branch of an Aft
made in the firji ScJJicn of this Parliament, called,
certain CommiJJioners of the Realm
An Aft

9n Aft

for
England, to

An>

3

oj'

with the CommiJJioners of Scotland,
Kingdoms j which pafled both
for"the
Houfes, but to as little Purpofe as the former.
This Seflion of Parliament laded to the 2yth
Day of May, and a Multiplicity of Bufinefs was
done in it. There were above one hundred Bills A&s
brought into both Houfes ; as appears by a Catatreat

Weal of

both

pafled.

logue of them, in the Lords Journals, at the End
of this Seflion. Many of them alfo pafled into
Laws, though there are but twenty-feven publifhed
The moft remarkable
in the printed Statutes.
A<ts we have already fpoke of j and, on the Day

abovementioned, the King came to the Houfe of
Lords, in the Afternoon, \vhentheSpeakerofthe
Commons, attended by that whole Houfe, camef
lip to

the Bar.

And, on prefenting the Money-

made

Bills, he

a Speech to the King to this EfTtci :.
for there are only thefe fhort Items of it to be found

in the yswnal;.

He

*

Firft,

dations

on

beftowed great Praifes and CommenMajefty, with Thanks to God for

his

the Happinefs the State enjoyed by giving them
fo gracious' a King.
He alfo returned Thanks
to his
for all his gracious Benefit?,

Majefty

Jafr. Act for a free and
Withall making his humble Requcil
to the King, that he would be pleafed to
give The s
his
u> Speech, an"
Royal Aflent to the Acts ready for that
Kin e''
that
he
would
pofe.'
Alfo,
pardon them, and
himfclf, in anything they had unwillingly and ^c

particularly, for his

<

Pardon.

ral

.

The King made Anfwcr
unwittingly offended.'
himfdf, by foiue fhort Compliments on their Proceedings in this Stllion ; an^l faid, He had no
ccptions to any of the Bills but one.
And, as a
fpccial Mark of Grace and Favour would p.if*
)

them

all,

though

it

was

very unufual to do

it

a

Matter, in former Tir;
Only he gave thetp

(a).

Ad mofa)

The

late

Queen

refufed

both Houfes, in one Sdfion.

the Royal

See Vol.' IV.

Aflent to
j>.

420.

48

B)!Ji r^fltd

,

suhfisfv"^!
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The

Parliament

prorogued.
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Admonition about one Adi, for a Reftitution, in,
Blood of one Rowland Merrlck ; that they never
ihould proceed in Parliament with any fuch likeAft of Reftitution, till the fame was firft figned
by the Kin^, and that then it ought to begin in,
the Higher Houfe ; of which his Majefty defired
them to make a Memorial. After this, the Lord
Chancellor, by Command, in another mort Speech*
prorogued this Parliament to the i8th Day of No-

vember following

Thus

(&).
this Seflion,

which began in the greateft
Terror and Confternation, ended in perfect Peace
and Tranquillity. Though, during the fitting of
it, another Rumour had been fpread, that the
King had been ftabbed with a poifoned Knife, as
he was hunting near Windfor, The Contlnuator
*
That when this
of Stowe's Chronicle tells us(<r),
terrible Rumour was brought to the Houfe of Commons, the Members of it were in the utmoft ConThe firft Reports were various ; fome
fternation.
faid the King was ftabbed, others fmothered jn his
Bed, or fhot with a Piftol as he was riding. At
the Hearing of which fad News, the whole Houfc
began ferioufly to debate what was beft to be done.
Some were for rifing immediately, for Fear of a
Surprife upon themfelves ; fome one Way, fome an-

was agreed they ihould

other

;

ftill,

in their accuftomed

till,

at laft,

it

Manner ;

left their

fit

fud-

den Rifmg fliould add more Terror both to Court,
City, and Country Continually fending out Meffengers to the Lords of the Council for News.
After two Hours waiting, in this dreadful Situation, pofitive Advice came that the King was in
perfea Health and Safety, and that he would be
:

The powder
;d *

Thus

at Whitehall in the Afternoon.

fect

this Affair

had no other Efthan to haften the Executions of the Perfons

blew over, and the Fallacy of

it

taken
(i) In this laft Seflion of Parliament, an A&. was firft pafled fo^
carrying a Stream of frefh Water to the North Parts of the City f
London, now called the New-River- Water,
(e)

Stdtuit Cbrtniclt, p.

8S,

E^N

of

GLAND.

taken and condemned for the Powder-Plot.
For An
the Difcovery of which, the King beftowed on
the Lord Monteaglc, 200 /. per Annnm^ in FeeFarm-Rents, to him and his Heirs for ever j and
500 /. Annuity, for his Life, as a Reward for that
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good Service (d).

The

Parliament met again, exactly, on the
appointed by the laft Prorogation j nothing
material happening to the State in the Interval.
This Seflion was opened by a Speech from the
King, which is preferved in the Journals of the
Commons, being thus introduced: ---'
After fome Speech ufed by the Lord Chancel-

Day

lor, touching the King's Prefence, at that Time,
The Manner of the Loan exbeing not ufual
The Matter of Grievances
pected to be repaid
:

:

prefented by the

of Parliament
this Effect
'

:

Commons

in the preceding Seflion
His Highnefs began to fpeak to

:'

Time twelve- The
Principium About
A\ JOP
months
that be now here
this

:

*

*
'

*
*

c
*

+

were we,

aflembled alfo in this Place, to give Thanks unto
Re
nr"
n
*
for the great Deliverance, not of myfelf, but
t eo6.
of you all, and of all the Body of the State, from At Weftraiafter.

God

that Treafon,

againft us

all

;

which was moft terribly intended
for which we are bound for ever to

be thankful to God.
And then proceeded, and

faid

:

*

*
4
*

*
'

*
*

'
*

'

King's
aflembled, Speech at opene S effi
'
g

That all Propofitions, made in Parliament, were
made in two Sorts ; either by the King to his Subjech, or by the Subjects to the King. That in the
laft Scflions were Propofitions of both Sorts ; both
^concerning Matters of Government of the Common wealth, proceeding from the King, and Matters of Grievance of the Commonwealth, which

proceeded from the Subjects : And that himfelf
would not be accounted one of thofe Kings, that
would prefer any Propofitions of his own before
thc
(d) Wlf,n

was a Pafijl.

in

Kennct, p. 676.1

-Thii Lord Mtnttqle

'The

1^8
4 James

I.

c

1606.
e
c

c
c

*
*
*

*

e
4
c

'
4

6
*
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penned, and wherewith they were prefented, was
fo full of Difcretion and Moderation, that he was
loth his Anfwer {hould fmell of the Spirit of
Roboam.'
4
But for the Matters of Grievance, they were
fuch, as, if they were unlawful, ought to be reformed ; or, if they were lawful, and yet unlaw*
and abufed in Execution, the Abufe
fully ufed,
was to be reformed ; or, if they were doubtful in
Law, were fit to be referred to Trial and Judgment : Which Order and Diftinclion he had ob-

*
4
*
4

*

4

c
*
4
4

Anfwers and Refolutions

to every
Grievances.
Whereupon he
obferved, that it was not convenient for a Parliament to prefent any, but apparent, publick, and
his own Nature and
juft Caufes of Grief; though

ferved in

all

one of the

4

HISTORY

the Peoples juft Complaints; nor one of thof,
that would not reform any ancient Grievances,
before he would propofe any new Confutations.
For the Grievances themfelves, he faid, they were
collected with more Induftry, than lawful or dutiful Diligence ; yet the Form, wherein they were

his

feveral

Mind were

ever prepared to relieve any private
Complaint of any private Man, that might appear
to be juft.'
4
But there

is in Parliament
(as there is in all
Multitudes) Diversities of Spirits, as there was
amongft the very Apoftles themfelves ; and that
feme of them were more popular, than profitable,

either for that Council, or for the Commonwealth ;
and that there were fome Tribunes of the People,

*

whofe Mouths could not be flopped,

*

the Matters of the Puritans, or of the PurveyBut for himfelf, he would never make a
ance.
Separation of the Peoples Will, and the Will of
the King ; and as for them, that would make any

4
,
4
*
*
*
'

4

4

either

from

Rupture, either of the Church, or of
therein were fuch Schifmaticks, he ever eftcemed Schifmaticks and Hereticks fubjecl: to the fame Curfe.'
4
But for his Part, he wondered, how the Grievance of the Purveyance fhould extend fo far as the
Borders
Sciffure or

the

Commonwealth, and

E

of
*
*

*
c
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Berdcrs ; and profefled, that all his Study and An. 4 James
l6c6
Care had continually been, to abolifli this GrievThen he faid, he would
ance of Purveyance.
'

make one Admonition unto the Lower-Houfe of
Parliament viz. That they ought to enter into a
double Confideration of themfelves One, as they
were Subjects in general; another, as they were
;

*
e
<

:

to be Counfellors of the
fpecially called

Kingdom

;

'

and that the Thought of the one muft not make

'

them

*
*

*
'
c

forget the Confideration of the other. That
the Parliament was not fo perpetual, but that
they,
being Subje&s, were fubjecl to an Account, as

Kings themfelves were ; who, though they be
exempt from any Cenfure, or Correction, upon
the Earth, yet, after the Expiration of theirReigns
their Lives, muft yield an Account to the
And therefore admonifhed them,
eternal King

'and
*

'

'
*

*

:

to beware, that they were not like Icarus, the Son
of Dadalus ; thai foared fo near the Sun with his

Wings of Wax, that his Wax melted, and his
Wings failed, and down he fell And therefore he
:

4
*

with Neptune in Virgil, Sed
motos $ra:f.at componere fluflus
and wifhed, that
they would know him, and obferve him ; and if
that any fuch Plebeian Tribunes fhould incur
any

would conclude,

;

'
*

*
*
'
*

*

Offence, or commit any fuch Error, they wouid
correct them for it; and judge themfelves (as St.
Paul faith) that they be not judged ; and that the
whole Body receive not a Wound by one ill Member thereof/
'

'

'

*
*
'
'

'

'

*
*
*

But the greateft and weightieft Matter of all is
Matter of the Union; wherein (he faid) the
Goodnefs of the Matter muft fupply his Want of
Premeditation ; for that, which he fhould fay,
muft proceed out of fome Infpiration, bccaufehe
this

fo fmall a Time of Refpiration to confider
but that Gold did not need to be quilded,
nor precious Stores any Ornament.
He purpofed
no more, but to reprefent an Idea of the Inception and Perfection of all he required in this Matter
of Union ; wherein he would firft anfwcr all
Objections, that, by Men of humorous ormalicious

had

it

;

4

*

Minds,

J.
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ToKy

were oppofed againfr this Union Scondly>
he would (hew the-Motive of his Deilre Thirdly,
Ancl Lilly,
principal Heads of hi? Dtfirc
the End and EiFedt, the Fruit and Benefit of
Vlinds,

s

:

:

:

'

'

this
'

4
*
*
'

*
'

Union.*

The firft

Objection is, that there is no NecefTity
of an Union; and that therefore it is but fuperfluous:
Whereunto he anfwercd, and confeflcd, there is
no Ncceffity to make an Union, for it is already
made ; but to knit and bind it, that it do not
break into Flaws and into Cracks, as a Contract
And that this Union
is
neceilary unto Marriage
was neceflary, not ad ejje^ but ad bene ejjc ; not
to the very EfTence, but to the firm Continuance
of this Union and Marriage of both thefe fCingdoms ; whereof the Creation or Conftitution was
not now required, but rather a Declaration and
:

*
*

*
*
*

*

Confirmation.'
'The fecond Objection is a fcornful Objection ;
* that it is not fo
rich, or fo wealthy, or fo potent
* a
Kingdom ; but that the People are more impo*
*
c
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
'
'
'

*
*
'
'
c
e
'

and more poor: \Vhereunto (though it were
fuch an Objection, as were more fit to be anfwered Fujllbus quam Rationibus) he would anfwer them, that it was not his Purpofe to deprive England vt it's Laws, nor of Goods, nor of
Lands ; but to lay Scotland fubje& to the Laws ;

tent,

and that, if they were determined, that the poor
People of England, or the poor or barren Countries
of England, (hould be no Part of England; then
perhaps there were feme Caufe he (hould be better
content, than Scotland fhould ftand ftill divided and
:
But if Wales were
diftinguiflied from England
admitted to be Parcel of England ; if the Borders,
which are now naturally the middle Part of the
Land ; if all the barren Parts of England were
received as Parcels thereof ; he knew no Caufe,
why Scotland, which was not fo barren or poor, as
fome Parts of them, fhould not as well be admitted to an Union with England: And if the Greatnefs of England be fo great, what Decreafe can it
fuftain by fuch a Participation ? Or if Scotland be
'

poor,
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but the A
poor, what other Caufe is there thereof,
Want of this Union and Participation with England ? And when was there ever any King, or

'
*

*

Kingdom,

whom

to

this Principle

of amplianda

Dominia was not acceptable and honourable ?'
*
But fome (faid he) are fo fufpicious, that the/

'

*

dare not

*

King, with

*

King

*

*

'

*
'

*
*

the prefent Times, nor the prefent
tfnion ; that this King is a partial

this

he had

;

Birth

his

there

;

his

Education

Acquaintance, Familiarity, and Converfation, during the firft Part of his Age, hath
been there; and therefore it cannot be, but there
muft be Partiality in this King: Wherein (he faid)
he would pardon them the double Wrong they
For hirhfelf, he
did both to hirh arid themfelves.
did profefs, that fo miraculous an Applaufe, as he
received by the general Voice of all this Nation,
there

*

tru'ft

all his

;

*

at his

*

had

*

his Birth

firft

Entrance, had. prevailed as much, and
of his Heart, as the Place of
and that, as Education was altera Na-

as great a Part
;

'

tUfa, fo his

*

alter a Education

'

fufpect, that either

'

or any Suppreffionof this,fhould be endangered by
this Union
therefore, qm babet Aures^ r.udiat ;

'

Refidenceand Continuance here was
and that there was no Reafon to.
any Erection of that Nation^

:

*

'
*

*

them

that have Ears, hear, and know, that
there can no Servitude nor Diminution but Aug-

let

mentation and Freedom, be brought by
to this Nation.'

this

Union
\l~j>

'

'
*
*

*

*

'

For the Motive of his Defire, he acknowledged
his Affection to Scotland, wherein he had his Birth
and Education, and wherein he led the firft Part of
his Age i and if he ftiould be' urithankful to that
Kingdom, wherein he had fpcnt the firft Part,
what might they expect of him in this
Kingdom,*
wherein he fhould fpend the fecond and laft Part

'

of his Age:

*

efteein thefe

*

4
*

was

fo

And

that therefore he did fo equally*

two Kingdoms, betwixt which he,
equally divided, as two Brothers, and as \(

they had equal Parts of his Affections ; and did
defire, they (hould be united and fubjected both,
to one Rule and to one Law.
His fccond Morivs
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was, that he knew himfelf to be mortal, as other
t
en are an(j t iat a fter him t h ere could n ever be
'
any fo equally and fo amply affe&ed to them both*
r His third Motive was
this, that if this Propofic
tion fhould be difappointed of it's due Succefs,<

*

M

*

.

j

being known, as it was, fo publickly to fo many
Nations, and the Eye of all the World
Expectation of the Event; if it failed, it would be im-

m

*
*'

'
*
*

*
*

*

puted either to his Folly, to propofe it, or to the
Obfiinacy f his People, not to approve it. For
the tnree Heads of his Defire, he protefted, he
wifned himfelf no longer alive, but dead, if his
Defires were not directed to the common Wealth'
of both Kingdoms
which might appear to all
;,

'

*
*'

'

s
*

kindly arid naturally examine and try
the Reafons cf his Defire, ami did not prefer the
Fear of future Apprehenfions before prefent Truths:
fucfr, as did

And

Defire was no more, but of the fame Efwhich of himfelf he had Power to accom-

his

feel,

without the Parliament ; not that they'
it, but that they ihould concur
with him to the Perfection of it.'
For the three Heads, they were but thefe The

plifh,
*
'

{hould perform

:

*"

*

Man

would acknowledge, that there-'
was now no Caufe of Hoftility or War
and
therefore flo Caufe but that all Laws and Ordin-

firft,

every

;

f
*

ances of Hoftility might be extinguifhed.

The

which every Man muft acknowr
ledge to be commodious, and that which all Na' tions in
Amity and Peace, though foreign, and
*
fubjeft to feveral Dominions, did admit and em*
brace, Freedom of Commerce and Traffick. The

* feconci

*

was

that

but that his Subjects

may be adjudged to
and that thofe, that were born
4
his Subjects, before he was King of England, may
4 have this
Benefit, to be efteemed his Subjects, now
* he is
And fince there is no Caufe to acKing
* count them
Aliens, but becaufe they were born
' under his
Dominions, before he was King here ;
*
now that he is King, may be privileged, as thofe
* that are born under
As
him, being their King.
''for Scotland itfelf (whereof was once made an
third

'be

is

his Subjects

;

:

Objection)

E

of
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content to embrace this Union. An 4 Jmes
Objection)
And therefore now let that, which hath been

*

it

4

-

is

I.

fo often,
by
fought fo much, and fo long, and
Blood, and Fire, and by the Sword, now it is
of
the
Hand
God, be
brought and wrought by

*
'
*

*

embraced and received with an Hallelujah ; and
let it be as Wales was, and as all the Heptarchy
was, united to England^ as the Principal ; and let
all at laft be compounded and united into one
Kingdom. And fmce the Crown and the Scepter, Juftice and Law, and all, is refident and
repofed here ; there can be no Fear to this Na-

*
'
4
*

*
*
*

tion, but that they (hall for ever continue continual Friends, and (hall ever
one

*

acknowledge

c

and be joined in a per;
the Peace and Profperity
petual Marriage,
of both Nations, and for the Honour of their

Church, and one King

*

for

*

*

King/
*

*

*
*
*
'
*

'
'
*
*

*

And

fo

concluded, that fithence Union was

the very Eflence of Divinity, and the Staff of all
States ; was the Bond of* Marriage, the Strength

of families, the Increafe of Kingdoms, and the
Kifs of Enemies \ let us all embrace it, that we
may all enjoy it. And as the laft Seflion made
Provifion. for the State, and the Regiment, and
the Policy of this Kingdom ; let this, though
the Labour be fafcbious and troublefome, provide for the Amplitude and the Union of both

Kingdoms, to the Glory of God, and the Honour of the King.'

The

ofvthc Union being thus warmly
-it was
purfucd with great Vithroughout the whole Courfe purfoanceof the
gour
The Houfe of Lords began with ^"S' s Sp ceti
of this Seffion.
it on the fecond
Day of their Meeting; wheji, an
Inftrument for the Union, ready drawn up, by the
Commiflioners of both Kingdoms, was produced
by the Lord Chancellor, and read ; who, alfo,
montl that the faid Inftrument might be fent down
to the other Houfc: Which was done
accordingly j
with this Mefuig-, * That tim faid Inflrumehtnad
L 2
been
Affair

prcffed by the King';
in both Houfcs,
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been read in their Houfe ; but, becaufe it concerngj both Hbufes, it was fent down to be read there,
in like Manner ; t6 the End that
they might be
well informed of the Contents before
any further
Proceedings were made.'
The Commons did not return an Anfwer til!
three Days after; when they acquainted their Lord'
That the Inftrument for the Union had
fhips,
been rend, alfo, in their Houfe, and fcveral Copies
taken of it; and that they now returned it back to
the Lords, for fuch further Proceedings as they
fhould think fit.'
On this the Lords fent another

Meflage to them, importing, fome CommendaCommons.- perufmg and taking Copies
of the faid Inftrmnent and defiring that another
Conference might be held by the Commiflioners of

tions fof the

;

The Common?

both rioufes.

having returned

;i

Anfwer

to this lad Meflage, the Lords
chofe forty of their Body for a Committee, wha
Were appointed to meet with eighty of the othtr

iatisfa&ory

Houfe, on the 25th of November^ to

about

treat

this
n

of

'me Unidn^

Kid jn
v

i"

the

Hou

Cwnnjons.

grand Affair.
The Inftrument for the Union was read in the?
Houfe of Commons November 2 lit, and is entered, at length, in their Journals; but is too tedious
tcj
rec j te d.
And, we the rather omit it, becaufe

^

the Springs and Motions of this ^rand Machine
are more
fuccinclly defcribed in the Lords Journals t
whk h, for Brevity's' fake, we fhall chiefly follow,
in the Proceedings of this Seflion now before us.

Two Days

after the firft

Conference, the

Com-

nions fent a Meflage to the Lords, c Commending
the honourable Ufage which the Lords Commilfioners had given to their Committee at the ConferThat the Proportion had been confidered
ence.

of by their Houfe ; and fince they held this Mat-'
ter to be Very great and weighty, fo much, as to
concern the Ccnjun&ion of two Kingdoms, which
had been long, heretofore, in Enmity ; they intended to fettle the Difpute in four Points, which
they took to be the Subftar.ce of the Inftrument
for the Union.'

Thefs Points were,
i.

Hoftile

vf
*

*

ENGLAND.

2.

Laws.
Border Laws.

3.

Naturalization.

4.

Commerce.

1.
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The

firft two,
they faid, were Matters beft fitting their Lordfhips Knowledge, and properer for
the Higher Houfe to djfcufs ; being Affairs, more
The other two
efpecially, of Policy and State.

they will take upon

Things appertaining
Realm, and therefore

themfclves to manage, as
whole Body of the
fitter for the Lower Houfe

to the

of Parliament.*

The Anfwer returned by the Lords to this lad
Meflage of the Commons, on the Day after, was
to this Effect: * That their Lordfhips, having confidcrcd of their Meflage, did fignify to that Houfe,
that they thought the Beginning and End of their
joint Committees, in this L//fl- Affair, was to
inculcate and perfect an Uniformity in Confulta-

tion and Debate at their Conferences about it, and
which occafioned their Lordfhips to defire a Meet-

But, as yet, they found it had produced nothing but a Meflage; in which, as their Lorufhlps
Expectations were not anfwered, confidering with.
what Plainnefs and Freedom they had proceeded,
fo they think it improper to receive any Propofitions from them, before fuch Points were jointly

ing.

fettled

between them by whom they were to be
For firft, they faid, every Member had

handled.

an Equality of

Intereft, in every Particular, rightly
Secondly, Their Lordfhips conceived
it a kind of Diminution in
Capacity of the Lower
Houfe, to think that any Thing is too great for
them, or too little for the Lords
Efpecially, iri
what concerns every Member of either Houfe, hi

confidered.

:

"his

Nevcrthc
Pcrfon, in his Blood and Fortune.
although the Lords (till icmairi difpoll-J a^ be-

lefs,

fore, both for Love and Order, to deft re that mn
tual Satisfaction which Conferences conim^

work

in

Minds

well

Imct L
6 s'

affcclcJ

;

yet,

jaons, upon fccond Thoughts,

<!,>

Conference, their Lvdfhip-, to

l-f:

L

3

if

flil!

tli-

miilik'j

o;,"

no Ti ae, arc

1

An-
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own \Vay without
them, and leave the Commons to follow their
Courfe by themfelves.'
It is eafy to fee, by the Purport of this laft Meffage, where the Remora was that hindered the Pro*grefs of this intended Union^ fo much defined by
The Lords, as they generally were,
the King.
feerned ready to compliment the Court ; but the
Commons were not to be induced, fo eafily, to

refolved

to

proceed in their

confent to this Innovation.
However, they returned a civil Anfwer to the laft Meflage of the

That they were forry their
;
importing,
Lordfhips had miftaken their Meaning, and imagined they had refufed Conference, or had a Pur'

Lords

pofe or

Meaning

and limit the Pro-

to prefcribe

feedings of that Houfe.
They defired their Lordfhips to know, that they had no fuch Intention of
either diminifhing the Liberty or Capacity of their
wn Houfe, or, what is more, the Dignity of the
Houfe of Lords.
But that their Meaning was
only, to offer that Motion of digefting and order T
ing of the four principal Points, as they conceived,
in the Inftrument of the Union ; that their LordIhips might, if they pleafed, undertake two of

But now, that they underftood their LordMind, by the laft MefTage, they defire to let
them know, that they are willing to enter into
Confideration of the whole Body of the Inftru-r
them.
fhips

ment, and debate the

Matters therein con-r

fcveral

tained amongft: themfelves, that they may be bet->
ter prepared for a Conference, which they will
then be ready to attend ; and defire their Lordfhips

Concurrence with them.'

Anfwer was immedi-

ately returned, that the Lords are well fatisfied
with the Courfe the Commons had now prefcribed,

and

defire they

felves intended,

The

would proceed

in

it,

as they

them-

with Expedition.

Lords went next upon regulating their own.

Committee

as to their

Manner

of fpeaking, in the

Debate, at the Conference. They relaxed fome
Rales and Orders uitd in the Houfe; as the Order
fer
but onc.e to a Bill, at one Time of
fpeaking

Reading,

^ENGLAND.
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Reading, &c. and left it open to any Lord to fpeak
l6 6 '
and deliver his Mind, upon any Point, as often as
It was alfo agreed, that all
he faw Occafion.
the Judges, or fuch ojf them as are daily prefent in
the Houfe, (hall attend the Lords at their Conference, from

Time

to

nions in any Poujt of

Time
Law.

;

to give their

Opi-

Thefe Preliminaries being fettled, the Conference
between the Committees of both Houfes, on the
Matter of Union^ began ; but no clear Account of
it can be met with in the
^Journals of either Houfeu
However, we find it continued till December the
1 8th, when the Lords fent a MefTage to the Com'
mons, fignifying, That it was his Majefty's Pleafiire, that both Houfes fhould adjourn themfelves
to the loth Day of February enfuing/ The Lord
Chancellor made a
.*

all

fliort

Speech to

iiie

Lords,

Majefty's exprefs Command to
the Lords, to appear and attend duly at the next

That

it

Meeting.

was

his

And, whereas

feveral

of them -had been

abfent this Seflion, by Licence from his Majefty,
either on account of Sicknefs or Bufinefs, his
Meaning was, that they fliould give their Attendance as foon as ever their Buimefs was difpatched,

or their Health recovered.'
The Journal of the Commons ends this fhort
$effion, if

it

may be called one,

in this

Manner:

*
Die Jovis 1 8 Decembris 1606.
John Crook and Mr. Dr. Hone bring this The Parliameai:
Meflage from the Lords, That his Majefty confi- adjourned.
jdering the great Travel of the Knights, Citizens,
and Burge^Tes, Committees employed in Matter of
the Union ; and that the folemn Feail of Chrijlenmafs approaching, it were fit that the Gentlemen
repaired into their feveral Countries, to folace thcm*

Sir

fclves, comfort their Neighbours, and perform other
Duties in their feveral Places
Therefore, his
Highnefs hath fignified his Pleafure to be, that this
Seflion (hould be adjourned. And becaufe this Bufi1
nefs might be no Hindrance to the common Jul
:

pf the Kcalm in the

Term-Tim,
I,

4

his

Mujefty's

Pkalurc

!

4
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until

the ioth of Fc 7
Days of the

bsuary following, being within three
End of the i erm.'

'Tlppn this MefTage Mr. Speaker adjourned the
Court according to his Majefty's faid Pleafure.'

*
Note : A Seilion adjourned, upon a MefTage
from the Lords figrufying his Majefty's Pleafure.'
'
Note : The IjitermiiTion of Adjournment (ftill
continued one and the fame Seffion) was one whole

Month and twenty
They meet again,

^f
'

The

tliree

qf February being come, the Parlia^d the fame Admonition for
g
ftri& Attendance was given to the Lords ? by the
Chancellor, as he had it jn Command from the
King. Qn the j/j-th the Lords fent a Meffage to
iptji

ment net
'

a ain >

fhe Commons to acquaint them, ? That they ha4
entered into Confideration of thpfe Things, which

had already pafled
Union.

That

the

in Conference, concerning the,
two Points, relating to Hojllle

jLaws and Commerce, have been handled but not

That the third Point, touching Natu~
remained wholly to be treated of;
which, being done, both Houfes might better confider what further Courfe may be taken for framing
and proceeding in Bills, fit for the Purpofe. Ancf
therefore the Lords defire a new Conference on this
perfected.

ralization,

Anfwer was immediately returned by
Occafion.'
the Commons, that they agreed thereto ; but, as
the Point of Naturalization was not yet touched
upon, they were not ready to treat about it j and
therefore defire the Lords to give them farther
Time. On the 22d of February, the Lords repeived another Meilage from them, importing,
'
That they were ready to fpeak to one Part of
the Point of Naturalization, which was, of fuch

of the 'Scotch Nation as had been born fmce his
Accordingly, F^
Majefty came to the Crown.
the Lords, to
frruary the 24th was appointed, by
begin the Conference, and all the Judges ordered
to attend

it,

Wha$

^ENGLAND.
we

find this Ur.ion chiefly {luck

the Journals^ was the

laft
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upon, by

mentioned Point of

An. 4

JamcL

Na-

ruraiization.
And, on the very firft Day of this
fecond Conference, the Judges being required to

that Particular, elegive their Opinion concerning
ven out of twelve of them declared, ' That fuch
.of the Scotch, as have been or (hall be born in Scot'
iand^ fence his Majefty's coming to the Crown,
were not Aliens; but, are inheritable in this Realm
the Law, as it now ftands in Force, as Native
fcy

Englijh*
Several

Reports were made in the Houfe of
concerning this Conference, and divers
Meflages fent between the two Houfes about it j
but none of them of any great Signification until
When a MefTage was fent
the 3d of March.
from the Commons, in Writing, in Anfwer to the two
one the Lords toad fent the Day before, in the fame concerning

Lords,

^

Manner, to prevent Miftakes.

That,
Lordftiips was for

Importing,

whereas the Meflage from their
a further Conference on Naturalization in general ;
the Commons anderftanding it to mean Naturalization of the Ante-Nati and PoJl-Nati, and of the
Conveniency of it, with fuch Limitations and
Reftraints as might be fit for both ; they will enter
into Confideration of it in fuch Senfe as they conceive it, and will prepare themfelves for Conference
as foon as poflible.'

To this the Lords inftantly replied, ' That their
Meflage to the Commons was to confer on Naturalization in general ; of which, what Expofition
or Interpretation they fhall make, the Lords do
leave to their own Judgment and Conceits.
That
their Lordftiips are ready now to confer with them
on the general Point ; and withal, the Lords do
move them and expe that the Commons will be
expeditious in the Matter.'

now began to grow a little warm between
two Houfes, about the Bufmefs of the Union ;
which fliewed the King very plainly, that his
hopeful Project was in a fair Way of being entireJv quafhcd.
The .Commons fent another Meflage
Affairs

jhe

W

the
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to the

That they had entred into ConLords Reply to their laft Anfwer ;
and do perceive that the Conftruc"tion and Underftanding of the Meflage is left to their own Judgments.
Wherein, if their Lordfhips are to treat
to this

Effed

:

fideration of the

again of the Po/1-Nati, in what Sort they ftand in

Law, the Meffenger [Sir Edward Hobby'] faid, he
was commanded to tell them, that they all knew

Commons Opinion

the

and Inclination in that

and, fmce that Time, they had not feen,
heard, nor underftood any thing, to the contrary,

Point

;

that might feem to make them alter their Opinion,
If, of the Ante-Nail and Conveniency of Naturalization^ they hold it to be a Matter of State ; and
fo

it

is

Houfe,

fitter

who

to have a Beginning in the

Upper

are better acquainted with thefe
if

fairs.

Af-

the Lords were

Yet, notwithftanding,
difpofed to deal freely with them, give Light and
lay open themfelves, and make known in what Sort
they mean to proceed, they will be ready to attend
the Service,'
The Commons MefTengers were ordered to withdraw; and fhortly after the Lords returned an Aniwer, by Meffengers of their own, to this Import.
*
That as the Strength of both Houfes confifted in
nothing more, tfcan the Prefervation of the Right
and Privilege juftly and properly belonging to
either j fo, in that Refpecfc, the Lords are very tender in fuffering any thing to pafs unanfwered whereof there may arife the leaft Mifunderftanding.
Therefore, although fome Words, delivered by
the Gentleman appointed to fpeak for the Lower

Houfe, gave fome Offence, yet,
did conceive they were only a
his own Perfon, to which any
ject

:

But, being fpoken

all

their Lordftiips

I^apfus

Lingua in

Man may

at that

be fub-

Time, and by a

Perfon qualified as their Mouth, the Lords did not
think it fafe for them to conceal it from the Commons ; for if it had been otherwife taken than the
Gentleman's private Action, they muft have ufe4
that Freedom which is neceffary from pne Fen4
ft

E

of
to another,

N G L A N

in telling

them

that
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An.
they will never

acknowledge any Man, that futcth in the Lower
Houfc, to have the Right and Title of a Baron of
Parliament. Though iome private Gentlemen, that
fit as IBurgcflfes for Cinque-Ports, may have fuch art
No more could
Appellation where they refide
Commons Court of
they admit the Term of the
Parliament ; becaufe their whole Houfe, without
the Lords, can make no Court of Judicature.
Hut now, as to the Matter itfclf", having faid
enough of the Miftakc, the Lords added they
were very forry to find fo much Refervation towards thofc that meant to ufe fo much Freedom ;
:

their L6rdfhips being fo well pcrfuadcd of the Commons
AfTeclions to the general Caufe as

good
they
and are willing ftill to offer Conference, in
that
Title
even
on
of
particular
general Terms,

were

;

Naturalization.

fit

Therefore, they thought

the prefent, once again to declare thus

for

much unto

them, That they have not had amongft themfelves
any particular Deliberation, either in Point of Law
or CVnvenicncy, about this naturalizing Affair;
becaufe they did intend to meet the Commons, free
from any Obligation by any Voice or Opinion,
upon any Tingle Branch of it, before they had in
fome Meafure conferred of the whole j according
to the firft Inftitution of the Conference, as being
the only Way to come to a good and fpeedy End.
And, as their Meflenger ufed aPhrafe of their Refolution to attend the Service, the Lords declared
unto them, that they undcrftand that Exprcffion,
as a Promife to confer as well as to hear what
may
be faid of the Matter j left, when the Lords exa
an
be
offered.
Audience only may
pect Conference,
In which Conference there can be no Difficulty,
feeing they come to debate and argue without Conclufion j and no Man's Thought can be fo great a
Stranger as not to debute the Matter, in fome
Degree or other. To which Intent, iht-i/ L>-rdfhi;-.s

would be

t'.-

Co

y

liivC

K,

rc:.ciy
..

J.

10

meet the Commons,
.

Hi

;

..
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/
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may be fuppofed the Commons

more

fent a

complying Anfwer to this laft MefTage of the Lords,
(though there is nothing entered in the Journals of
March the 5th, but this, viz. * MefTage from the
Lower Houfe by Mr. Martin and others.') For the
Conference did begin, on the yth, as the Lords deIt was agreed at this Meeting,
fired.
by the whole,
that,

Number

to prevent Confufion, the

Committee of each Houfe fhould be

of the

from

lefTened

to twenty, and from
forty Lords
eighty Commoners to forty. Accordingly, we find that the

Lords reduced theirs to the Archbifhop of Canterbury and fix other Bifhops ; the Lord Chancellor and Lord Treafurer, five Earls and fix Barons.
Thefe Sub-Committees, it was fuppofed, were likeMatters fooner to a Conclufion than the
ly to bring
For,
larger; but it did not anfwerthe Intention.
though they had feveral Meetings, on many different Days, yet nothing was done that tended any
Way towards an Agreement. On the contrary,
we find that, on the ayth of March, the Lords

Com-

fent another complaining Meflage to the

mons, importing,

*

That

ftrangely prevaricated with

Committee had

their

them

their Lordfhips came with full
pofe to deliver their Opinions

;

for that

though

Power and Puropenly,

yet

the

Unexpected Refervation of the Commons in hearing and not fpeaking to the Matter, had taken
Efaway the Life of the intended Conference
dally confidering that, inftead of a free and open
ebate between them, their Lordfhips had met
with fuch a Diftin&ion, as did, in Effect, clofe
up all, and crofs directly the Purpofe for which
And yet, out of their Defire
they were fent.
:

S

that the

Work may

not fuffer Interruption, by

any Miftakings or too exa& Formalities
whole Houfe, upon the Report of their
have refolved to make

mittee to them,

;

the

Com-

this far-

That if the Commons would
ther Propofition
fend a Committee, authorifed both to hear their
:

Proportions and Reafons for fome Difference
jjrtwccn the Poftrnat: and the dnte-nati t \i\ Point
pf
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Conveniency only, without
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any

that hath or maybe faid in Point of Law ;
and to debate thereupon, by Way of Argument
only, as their Deputies fhould find Occafion,
without concluding them or binding the Commons by any Thing fpoken at that Time:
then, the Lords faid, to requite fuch free and ingenious Manner of Conference, which they had
ever defired, they were ready to meet the other

Thing

An. 4 Jamct
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Why

Committee again ; and open themfelves, by way
of Proportion and Argument, in all thofe Points
left

untreated

*

of.'

dnfiuer9

would fend one, by fome of
foon as conveniently they

But no

direct

Commons to
we can find

;

to confer

on

the

Commons

own

Houfe, as

fent

from the

That
their

may/

Anfwer was ever

the Lords, on this laft Meflage, that
nor did the Committees meet again
this

Matter.

However, the

Com-

mons

did not wholly flight this grand Affair ; but,
in order to give fome Satisfaction to the King in

his Expectations, a Bill was brought in and pafled
that Houfe, entituled, An Ail
the utter Aboli-

for

tim of

all

Memory ef Ho/Mity, and

the

Dependant*

and for the cords between
thereof between England and Scotland,
**&
repreffing the Occafan of Difiords and Diforders '
for SwU
theft
to c.mc.

This

was fent up to the Lords, on the 6th of
was read in that Houfe a fecond Time,
and committed on the 8th ; the next Day the
faid Committee
That they had gone
reported,
thro' the Bill ; but, finding fome Caufes of Doubt
in it which they defired to be cleared, they moved,
that another Conference might be had, by Committees of both Houfes that Afternoon.*
Anfwer
'June

;

Bill

it

That the Commons will attend their
Lordfhips to the Number of one hundred of their
Houfe.'
This fecond Conference produced fome better
Effect than the former.
Some Additions and
Amendments were added, by Confent of both
returned,

Houfes, to the Bill

:

June the 30th,

it

was

pafled

by

1
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by the Lords ; and this Aft {lands the firft, in
Statute Booh, amongft the printed Statutes of
Year.

otif

this

We have now gone through

the Proceedings of
of the Union, in
what the 'Journals of the Lords will inftrucl: us
But the "Journals of the Commons arc
about it.

.the

Parliament,

on

this Affair

much more circumftantial in the Debates of
Members on this grand Article which we
;

draw out as concifely as the Nature of
to make it intelligible, will bear.

the

their
(hall

Thing,

Befides infcrting the Inftrumeni, at full Length,

agreed on, figned and fealed by thirty-nine Englijl)*
and twenty-eight Scottijh Commiflioners ; certain
Notes or Memorandums, were read, containing the
Ground- Work of their Proceedings in this Affair
in the laft Seflion.

We

{hall

omit

all

thefe,

and

content ourfelves, and we hope our Readers, with
giving the Subftance of each particular Member's

Arguments

for and againft this great

Queftion,

Which, with what has gone before, may well
make up the whole Sum of the Bufmefs.
February i4th, Mr. Fuller firft began the Dif~
pute againft a General Naturalization ; he argued,
*
That God had made People fit for every Countvbate in the try j fome~ for. a cold, fome for a hot Climate; and
Commons on the t fo o fe fevcra i Countries he hath
adapted to their
""feveral Natures and Qualities.
As all Grounds
Son.
are not fit" for one Kind of Grain ; but fome for

Oats, fome for \Vheat, c?V.
Suppofe one Man
is Owner of two Pafturcs, with one Hedge ta
divide them ; the one Pafture bare, the other fertile and
A wife Owner will not quite pull
good.
down the Hedge, but make Gates to let the Cattle
in and out at Pleafure ; otherwife they will rufli
in in Multitudes, and much againft their Will return.
That the Union was no more than as two
Arms of one Body. But before they be admitted,
it is proper to confider what Place and Room we
have for them.
Look into the Univerfities, there
you will find many of our own, very worthy
In London, fee what the
Men, not preferred.

5

[

Bill

of
6ill

fi
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of Inmates doth provide for;
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what was opened to the Houfe on the Reading of
that Bill.
Amongft the Merchants, though they
labour, toil and provide all they can ; yet they
have had no Fruits, no Succefs thefe three Years,
Our Engl'ijb Merchants adventure ; they go to Sea-

with great Vefleh, freighted at a great Charge; the
other with little Veflels at a fmall Charge.
The
Scotch carry their Wares in other Countries up and
down in Packs; and, by thefe Means, have taken
Our
away all the Trade from Dlep already.
Traders are too many already; and there are Impofitions upon the Englijb from which the Scotch
are difcharged.
The Navy of Scotland is fo weak
as to be in
Mifericordiam to every mean Force.
He added, that the Care of a Sovereign Prince, is,
that hrs Subjects live under him, forigftt t tufe, pact-

That Country is miserable, where
fee et jucunde.
the great Men are exceeding rich, the poor Men
exceeding poor ; and no Mean, no Proportion, between both. Tenants of two Manors; whereof
the one hath Woods, Fiflieries, Liberties, Common of Eftovers, &c. The other a bare Common,
without Profit ; only a little Turf, or the like-

The Owner maketh

a Grant, that the Tenants of
be Participants of the Profits, tsc. of the
former.
This beareth fome Shew of Equity; but
Js plain
Wrong and the Grant void. The King
cannot make a fingle Village in one, to be Parcel
He cun'rtot make a Parcel of
of another Country.
one Kingdom Parcel of another, being diftinft
Law is the Happinefs of our GoKingdoms.
vernment.
Commiffioners are of abfolute Power,
and occafion abfolute Wrong. The King can dfc
what he may do by his Legal Power. In the i3th
of Henry IV. an Office of meafuring Cloth was
granted, with a Fee impofcd ; but it was found
So it was in Sir Edward
unjuft and adjudged void.
The King's
Darcfy's Cafe for fealing of Cards.
Oath, by Magna Charta, is not to a6l againft
this fhall

Law.

A Protection

Years was not good

granted by the
j

for

King

one he may.

for three

If

King
Philip

j
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had had a Son by Queen Mary,- hff
would have been King of Spain, Sicily, &V. was
It cannot
it proper to naturalize thofe Subjects ?
be good to mingle two Swarms of Bees under one
When the Jezvs were in
Hive, on the fuddcn.
Captivity, and were moved to Mirth and fing
Songs, they could not forget Jernfalem ; Let their
And when
Right Hand forget their Lefty &c.
Abraham and Let were Brethren j Abraham faid^
Go thou to the Right Hand, and I will go to the Left y
So they divided, and either took that Part
fcf<r.
which was fitteft for him.

I.

Philip of

Spfl/Vz

-

This Speech was followed by Mr. Wentivortti
and Mr. Moore ; the main Points of whole Arguments were, That England and Scotland were una
it

alia.

Refpublica

;

aliena

Scotland,

Rffpublica^

They acknowledge no Crown, no King, no Sovereignty but Scotland ; we none but that of England.

No

made by the King's
Remembered, that the King,
in a Speech, reported from him to the Houfe,
I would be loath to live to fee the
Seflion,

faid

this

King

Alteration being

hither.

coming

of Scotland do

The King

land.'

Wrong
is

to the

feized,

King of Eng-

in

Jure Corona?
Jure Corona, Angliae. If there be
?
one
how
Ireland was
Kingthip
Regalities,
fubdued by Conqueft, by Henry II. and they havfc
If we think
ever fmce been natural born Subjects,
the Law to be one Way, not to declare it another,
Scotia

;

et in

two

if we naturalize them, it is
neceflary to
have many Cautions ; Cautions for Eccleiiaftical
Promotions j Cautions for our Lands and for our
Trades. All thefe to be well confidered of by a
Committee.

Laftly,

On

the other Side, Sir Francis Bacon, Solicitorand began with a Requeft, Uf
;

General, fpoke
turn Calculi*

Suffragiorum fumant Magnanimitatem
and not think, altogether on their
Put off priprivate States and Conditions.

Retpublica

own

;

vate Conftderations, and raife their Thoughts to the
That there were feveral Degrees of
public State.

Good and

of Evil

j

Wifdom

to avoid the wor-ft

of

of
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not to attain the beft of Good.
The An. *
main Objections againft the Union urged were, Ne

of Evils,

if

That Abraham and
Vobis et Nobis.
forte fufficiat
Lot, when their Families grew great, divided.
This had been been
with

it

the Mifchiefs

better not quoted, if we take
which enfued by the Divifiom

For the Argument of two

Failures, &c. there is
Cattle
great Difference between Men and Beafts.
prefently feed ; take their Bite prefently \ but Men
muft have Stock, Means, Acquaintance, Time of
In this Spring-Time of the King's
Settling, &c.

how many Families planted ? It is faid
they are poor j Men will ihew their Poverty at
Home rather than in a foreign Country. There
is no evident Token of
Surcharge of People in this
coming,

Kingdom

;

there are

many

great Waftes, furround-

ed Grounds, Fiiheries, &c. unoccupied.
we be pent up clofe in England, there

But,
is

if

Room

enough Abroad

witnefs Irelandy Virginia^ and
;
other foreign Plantations.'
'
Take away, adds our Orator, this Note, or
Mark, of Foreigners) a/id our Laws will come
Upon them unawares. It is not a Conqueft, but
like Water into our Wine, a Commixture ; and

we have it by a
urged the Examp^ of feveral foreign Kingdoms and States ; but the Notes
are fo fhort, in the
as to be unintelliJournals,
He concluded with faying, That the
gible.
Scottijb Subject was bound to defend us, fight for us
if there was an Invafion ; or, if at War, with
any

(hall

we not now
Mean ?"

cheaper

Nation.

be

fenfible that

He

That England and

.land reduced, the

Scotland united, Ire-

Low-Countries contracted,

and

our Shipping maintained, Shipping a voluble Monarchy, we (hall be the greateft Empire that hath
(hall purchafe
been heard on in many Ages.
Surety, Glory, Greatnefs, though not Wealth.
But, if there be no further Union, by Naturaliza~
tion, the Nature of Things doth bear that thefe
Kingdoms muft break. Therefore, let us not (land

We

upon Pittances and Reckonings, but come to the
Point.'
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Thefe were all, or moft of
on both

the

Arguments, ufed

Day's Debate ; and we fhall
take Notice of no more, being fufficient to fhew
tlu Temper of both Court and Country Party, in
the Houfe, on the Subject of the Union.
cannot, however, avoid giving the Cafe of one MemSides, in this

We

ber
his

who was punifhed, by his Brethren, for letting
Tongue run too far in Invectives againft the
Nation,

Scottijh

s

Chriftopher

Wgot

reflefts

cou.

on

one of the 'Days of Debate.

in

This was

Sir Chrijiopker Pigot,
Knight, one
for the
of Bucks (e), who,

of the

when
Knights
County
fome Memorandums about the Union were offered
to be read, and a Difpute arofe, whether all at once
or feparately, this Knight, with a loud Voice, and
not ftanding up with his Hat off, as the Order is,
them read generally, concurring
in this with the Opinion of feveral others. But the
prefled to have

his Manner of fitting and calling,
for Order's fake, urged him to ftand up and fpeak>
if he was defirous to make known his Opinion.

Houfe obferving
,

Upon which
deliver

he arofe, and pretending, at firft, to
why he prefled the Reading

fome Reafons

of the Remembrances, generally ; he, afterwards,
entered into a Bye-Matter of Invectives againft the
Scots and Scottijh Nation j
ufmg many Words of
Scandal and Obloquy, ill-befeeming fuch an Audience, and not pertinent to the Matter in Hand.
*
As, Let us not join Murderers, Thieves, and
the roguifli Scots with the well-deferving Scots.
As much Difference between them as between a
Judge and a Thief. He would fpeak his Confcience without Flattery of any Creature whatfoever.
They have not fuffered above two Kings
to die in their Beds, thefe two hundred Years.
Our King hath hardly efcaped them ; they have
Now he is come from amongft
attempted him.
them, let us free him from fuch Attempts here-

The Houfe, we

after, C5V (f).'
ib amazed at this

are informed,

were

Speech that they flood flaring at

one
( e )

He was

elefled

upon the Vacancy ccafionei by
See before,

Gcidit'in's Resignation

p.

Sir Frtncis

84.

Willis's fraitia Parliamsvfaria.

( /) DiariuM

Bm.

Com,
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pne another^
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let
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and took no Notice of it for that An, 4
it
pafs without Tax or Cenfure.

>" t

It was not till three Days afterwards, that the
floufe bethought thernfelves of this infolent Speech ;
when the Words of Offence contained in it, were

But

particularly recited.

feems to have been

this

Ipurred up by a MefTage from the King, who faid, which the Kinp
of tr
*
He did much miflike and tax the Negleft of thecompl.ins
1 e
oue *
*
Houfe; in that the Speech was not interrupted in
*
*

the Inftant, and the Party committed before it beIn Expublic, and to his Highnefs's Ear.'

came

cufe of this,

was anfwered,

it

'

That Ltves

lo-

and that it feemed
ingrrites Jtupent
to fall within that Cafe, wherein Solomon's Counfel was, Not to give an
Anfwer ; but that the Difquimtur Curx,

;

like appeared, evidently,

by the mccjlum

Silentium^

Houfe.'
It was
Sir Cbri/fopber might be fent for,

which then was found

in the

moved, That
which was immediately done by the Serjeant, with
his Mace.
It

feems pretty plain^ that the Commons Refenttheir Brother's ill Language was occafion-

ment of

cd by this Meflage from the King ; but, after all,
to cenfure him for it :
they knew not which
Freedom of Speech, in their Houfe, was ever a
darling Privilege; and, after the Serjeant was gone

Way

f6r the Offender,

many Motions and Queftions en-

The

Prifoner being fet to the Bar,
laboured to explain the Words uttered by him ;
and to clear himfelf from Malice and Difloyalty.
Which the Houfe did not much regard ; but, being
commanded out, they debated what Puniftiment
fied upon

itv

they (hould

named,

fix

and.,

upon

alfo,

him,.

The Tower was

firfl

a Difmiflion from his Place

the Houfe.

Much

named, or

to give a

in

Difpute arofe about this laft
Affair ; at length being agreed, the Offender was
called in again, and
kneeling, the Speaker pronounced this Judgment upon him, viz. * That finer
his Offence was fo apparently heinous, the Houfe
did not hold it fit that any Particulars fliouM be
but their Order was,

Rcafon

for their

That he

M

2

Judgment

;

fliould be carried to

the

1

80
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the Pleafure of the Houfe

the Prifon of the
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there to remain during
:

That he

fhould be dif-

mifled from his Place of Knight of the Shire of
Bucks ; and a Writ iffued out for a new Choice.'

Accordingly his Warrant for Committment, and a
new Writ, were made out, the Form of both which
thereupon he
committed to
r>

is

are entered in the Journals.
After the Prifoner had remained fome

Time

in

he fent a Letter to a Relation of his,
a Member of the fame Houfe, complaining of his
ill State of Health, occafioned
by his Confinement;
and begged of him to interceed with the Commons
Much Difpute arofe, about the
for his Releafe.
Manner of his Enlargement, and whether they
ought to acquaint the King with it ; much Fear
was had about their Privileges, becaufe he was
committed by an exprefs Order of the Houfe. At
laft, the Speaker undertook this Matter with the
King j and the next Day reported this Meffage
from his Majefty about it.
*
That he had taken Notice of the Motion and
Petition, made in the Houfe, for the Releafement of
Sir Cbrtjlopher Pigott, and faid,
That out of an
'
ill Caufe there
might grow a good Effect. That
*
the Speech was very rafli and unadvifed at the,
*
fint, and that the Silence of the Houfe might
'
have bred fome ill Conceit ; but his Majefty is far
*
from Opinion, that it received Allowance from
t ne

*
'
'

*

Tower

;

Member in the Houfe, interpreting, always,
that the Caufe of their Forbearance was, left it

any

might be any Interruption to the Bufmefs in
Hand.
'
But fmce, he is more abfolutely fatisfied with

'

their Carriage

'

Words in
Oblivion.
2. That they have proceeded againft
him to the Height of Juftice. 3. That they
have not been willing to proceed with his Enlarge-

*
*
*

*
'
'
*

him with

:

i.

In that they have not charged

Particulars, but have put the

That,
ment, until he might take Notice of it.
as in the laft Seflion, he had taken true Heart's
Content, in the Manner of granting the Subjldy,
and for that did think them wcll-deferving his

Thanks

;

^/ENGLAND.
c

'
'

Thanks ; fo,
him fo well,
for

that

proceeded

c

ment

for

'

eth he

'

An. 5
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For the Motion,

they

4

unhappy Bufmefs, it pleafeth
he again returns them Thanks

firft, he conceived,
Punifhment with great
Judgment ; fo, will he not now affume to himfelf
any Power, but leave it to the fame Judgf
<

*
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in this

as at the

to his

Mercy and, if they think good, wifhmay be freed from the Prifon, and difpofe
;

*

himfelf in fome fitter Place for his Health.'
After this was heard, a Motion enfued, That But upon the
Sir Chriftopher might be reftored to his Place in the King's Mcffagt

Houfe again ; which was not aflented to but, it dlfchar&edt
was presently ordered that he fhould be enlarged,
and a Warrant was directed to the Lieutenant of
the Tower for that Purpofe.
;

thefe Contefts in the

During

King took

all poflible

keep them together

Many of the Members

Lower Houfe,

the

Pains, by Mefiages, 3V. to
and make them uniform.
had flipped into the Country,

or neglected the Service, as difliking the Bulinefs
A Call of the Houfe was therethey were upon.
fore ordered ; but before that happened, the King
called both Houfes before him, to Whitehall, March
31, in order to reconcile their Differences, and
fpoke to them as follows
:

My

Lords of

the

Higher Houfe, and you Knight* and
Lower Houfe :

BurgeJJes of the

AL L

the Beginning of a Feaftj The King'i
good Wine firft, and after Speech to both
of the Governor Houfes for hftThis was the Saying
worfe
'
n
-,
c
/>;;
ni
a cning the Union,
of the reatt at Cana in Galiie, where Chrijt

Men,

at

bring forth

:

,

.

-r?

wrought

his

Wine

firft

i

Miracle, by changing

Water

but in this Cafe now, whereof I
am to fpeak unto you, I muft follow that Governor's Rule, and not Chri/Fs Example, in givFor
ing you the worft and foureft Wine lair.
all the Time of this
long Seflion of the Parliament, you have been fo fed and cloyed (fpecially
you of the Lower Houfe) with fuch Banquets,
and Choice of delicate Speeches, and your E:irs
into

;

M.

3

*
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1
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fo feafoned

with the Sweetnefs of long precogi-*
tate Orations, as this
my Speech, now in the
breaking-up of this Aflembly, cannot but appear
unto your Tafte, as the worft Wine, propofed
in the End of the Banquet ; fmce I am only to
deliver now unto you Matter, without curious
Form; Subftance, without Ceremony; Truth,
in all Sincerity.
Yet, confidering the Perfon,
I fpeak ;
that fpeaketh ; the Parties, to
the Matter, whereof I mean to fpeak ; it fits

whom

*

better

*

regard of the Greatnefs of my Place, who am
to fpeak to you ; the Gravity of you the Auditory, which is the High Court of Parliament;
the Weight of the Matter, which concerns the

'

*
*
*

*
*
*

'
*

*
.'

*
*
*
*

4
*
*

f
*

*
*
<
4

to

utter Matter, rather than

Words

;

in

Security and Eftablifhment of this whole Empire,
Studied Orations, and much,
little World.

and

Eloquence upon little Matter, is fit for the Uniwhere not the Subject, that is fpoken of,
but the Trial of his Wit, that fpeaketh, is moft
commendable But, on the contrary, in all great
Councils of Parliament, feweft Words, with moft
Matter, do become beft; where the Difpatch of
verfities;

:

the great Errands in Hand, and not the Praife (g)
of the Perfon, is moft to be looked unto ; like the
^Garment of a chafte Woman, who is only fet
forth by her natural Beauty, which is properly
her own; other Deckings are but Enfigns of an

with borrowed Feathers. And
I am forced hereunto
by
Neceffity, my Place calling me to Action, and
not leaving me to the Liberty of Contemplation ;
having always my Thoughts bufied with the
publick Care of you all ; where every one of
and his own. private,
you, having but himfelf,
Harlot, that
befides the

flies

Conveniency,

to think of, arc at more Leifure to make ftudied
And therefore the Matter, which I

*

Speeches.

*

deliver you confufedly, as in a Sack, I leave it
to you, when you are in your Chambers, and
have better Leifure, than I can have, to rank

*
'

*

them

in

Order, every one

in their

own

Place.

Thus,
-

(g ) Pray,

in the Original.
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But I pro- An.
Thus much by way of Preface
ceed to the Matter Whereof I might fay, with
St. Pauly I could fpeak in as many Tongues, as
you all but I had rather fpeak three Words to
*

c

:

:

*
*

;

'

Edification, than talk a Day without UnderIn vain (faith the Pfalmift) doth true
{landing.

'

BuilJer build the Houfe, or the Watchman watch
the City, unlefs the Lord give his Blefling thereunto
And, in the New Teftament, St. Paul

*

*
'

:

*

faith,
c

that he

God

may

plant,

Apollo*

may water

;

only that muft give the Increafe,
This I fpeak, becaufe of the long Time, which
hath been fpent about the Treaty of the Union,
For myfclf, I proteft unto you ajl, when I firft
propounded the Union, I then thought there
could have been no more Queftion of it, than
of your Declaration and Acknowledgment of
my Right unto this Crown ; and that, as two
Twins, they would have grown up together.
The Error was my Miftaking I knew mine own
End, but not others Fears. But now (h] finding
but

*

*
'

*
'
*
*
'

*

it

is

:

'

*

Quef*
and nothing done ; I muft needs think it
of
the
of
either
Errand, or
proceeds,
Miftaking
elfe from fome Jealoufy of me the Propounder,
that you fo add Delay unto Delay j fearching out,
as it were, the very Bowels of Curiofity, and conNeither can I condemn you, far
elude nothing.
being yet in fome Jealoufy of my Intention in this
Matter having not yet had fo great Experience of
my Behaviour and Inclination, in thefe few Years
paft, as you may peradventure have in a longer
Time hereafter ; and not having Occafion to
confult daily with myfelf, and hear mine own
Opinion in all thofe Particulars, which are debated

many

*

Crofles, long Difputations, ftrange

tions,
'

'

'
*
'
'
*

;

'

*
'
*

*
'
*

'
c
*

among you. But here, I
me not at the firft, when

pray you
?~ I

now, miftake

feem to

find fault

with your Delays and Curiofity, as if I would
have you to rcfolve, in an Hour's Time, thut,
which will take a Month's Advifement
For you
all know, that Rex
Lex loqucns i and you have
eft
:

*

M

(*) Note,

*

4
in

Orif.

oft

5

>mi I.
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King's Will and In-*
Law, ought to be
Luce clarius : And I hope you of the Lower
Houfe have the Proof of this my Clea^nefs, by
a Bill fent you down, from the Upper Houfe
within thefe few Days, or rather few Hours j
wherein may very well appear unto you the
Care I have, to put my Subjects in a good Sefor all Pofterities to
curity of their Poffeffions

oft heard

fay, that the

tention, being the fpeaking

And

come.

underftand

therefore,

that

you may

that Point, I

my Meaning in

clearly
free-

do

ly confefs, you had Reafon to advife at Leifure
upon fo great a Caufe ; for great Matters do ever
require great Deliberation, before they be well

concluded

:

D eitherandum

ejl

diu^ quod Jlatnen-

Confutations muft proceed lenta
Pede ; but the Execution of a Sentence, upon
If you will
the Refolution, would be fpeedy,
go on, it matters not, though you go with
leaden Feet, fo you make ftill fome Progrefs,
and that there be no Lett, nor needlefs Delay ;
and do not Nodum in Scirpo queerere. I am ever

dwn

eft femeL

Between
Medium in every Thing,
Rafhnefs, and extreme Length, there
is a middle
Way. Search all that is reafonable j
but omit that, which is idle, curious, and unneceflary ; otherwife there can never be a Re-

for

the

foolifh

End in any good Work.
And now from the General I will

folution or
'

defcend to
and will, only for the Eafe of
your Memories, divide the Matter, that I am
to fpeak of, into four Heads ; by opening unto
the Particulars

Secondly, in what
Thirdly, what Commowill enfue to both the Kingdoms by it

you, Firft,

Manner
dities

;

what

I defire

crave

I

it

:

:

:

Fourthly, what the fuppofed Inconveniency may
be, that gives Impediments thereunto.
* For
the firft, what I crave ; I proteft before

God, who knows my Heart, and to you my
People, before whom it were a Shame to lye,
that I cL:im nothing, but with Acknowledgment of my Bond to you 3 that, as ye owe to
4

'

me

ENGLAND.

of

me

'

'

fo
Subjection and Obedience,
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Sovereign-

Aa<

your Love, GovernNeither did I ever wifh
ment, and Protection
any Happinefs to myfelf, which was not conI dejoined with the Happinefs of my People.
fire a perfect Union of Laws and Perfons, and
fuch a Naturalizing, as may make one Body of
both Kingdoms, under me your King ; that I,
and my Pofterity (if it fo pleafe God) may rule
over you to the World's End ; fuch an Union,
as was of the Seats and Pifis in Scotland^ and of
ty obligeth

'

me

my

to yield, to

5
*

J* me*
7*

:

*

*
'

*

*
*
'

*

'
'

*
*
*

the Heptarchy here in England.
land, I avow fuch an Union, as

And

for Scot-

if
you had got
by Conqueft i but fuch a Conquefl, as may
be cemented by Love, the only fure Bond of

it

That as there is over
Subjection or Friendfhip
both but unus Rex ; fo there may be in both but
unus Grexy et una Lex : For no more poffible is
it for one
King to govern two Countries contiguous, the one a greater, the other a lefs ; a
richer, and a poorer; the greater drawing, like
an Adamant, the lefTer to the Commodities
thereof; than for one Head to govern two Bodies, or one Man to be Hufband of two Wives;
whereof Chrift himfelf faid, Ab Initio ncn fuit
:

'
*
*
'
*
'*

*
*

*

*fc.
'

'
But in the general Union you muft obferve
two Things
For I will difcover my Thoughts
I
loplainly unto you
ftudy Clearnefs, not
:

*

:

'

quence
1
'

*

;

and therefore, with the old Philofpr
would heartily wifh, my Breaft were

pher, I
a tranfparent Glafs, for you

'

you might look into
would you be fatisfied of

1

when

I

from

Scotland thofe

4

that

all

my
my

to fee through,
Heart, and then

Meaning.

Fpr

fpeak of a perfect Union, I mean not
You muft not take
Confufion of all Things
:

'

4
4

'

*
*

may

particular Privileges,

that

ftand as well with this

land

Union, as in EngCuftoms, in particular

many particular
Shires (as the Cuftoms of Kcnt^ and the
Royalties of the
County Palatine of Ckejier} do with
the

Common-Law

pf the

Kingdom

:

For every

*

p

ir ticulaf

*>

*
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particular Shire

t

i s

almoft, and

ToRV

much more

1

every
have fome particular Cuftoms, that
are, as it were, naturally moft fit for that PeoBut I mean of fuch a general Union of
pie
Laws, as may reduce the whole Ifland ; that,
as
they live already under one Monarch, fo they
For I muft
may all be governed by one Law
needs confefs, by that little Experience I have
had fmce my Coming hither, and I think I am

<

Country,

<

:

*
'

*

:

<
*

it, that the Grounds of the Comof England are the beft of any Law in
ths World, either Civil or Municipal, and the

'

able to prove

mon Law

*
**

'

Law

'

fitteft for this

*

be clear, and full ; fo the Obfcurity in fome
Points of this our written Law, and Want of
Fulnefs in others, the Variation of Cafes, and

*
4

4

Mens

*

tions,

'

People.

But

as every

would

Curiofity, breeding every Day new Quefhath enforced the Judges to judge, in

Cafes here, by Cafes and Precedents ;
wherein, I hope, Lawyers themfelves will not
deny, but that there muft be a great Uncertainty ; and I am fure all the reft of you, that
are Gentlemen of other Profeffions, were long
ago weary of it, if you could have had it amended
For where there is Variety, and Uncertain-

many

'
'
-

'
'
'

:

6

although a juft Judge may do rightly, yet an
Judge may take Advantage to do Wrong ;
and then are all honeft Men, that fucceed him,
tied, in a Manner, to his unjuft and partial
Wherefore leave not the Law to
Conclufions.
the Pleafure of the Judge, but let your Laws be
For I defire not the abolifhing of
looked into
the Laws, but only the clearing and the fweeping of the Ruft of them ; and that by Parliament our Laws might be cleared, and made
known to all the Subjects. Yea rather, it were
lefs Hurt, that all the approved Cafes were fet

ty,
6

ill

4
6

'
<

5
4

'
'
*

e
*

:

down, and allowed by Parliament, for ftanding
For although fome
Laws in all Time to come
:

of them, peradventure, may be unjuft, as fet
dovin by corrupt Judges ; yet better it is to
have a certain Law, with fome Spots in it, nor
*

live

/

E
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under fuch an uncertain and arbitrary Law; An.
1
fince, as the Proverb is, // it lefs Harm to fujfer
'
And now
an Inconvenience y than a Mifchief.
'
may you have fair Occafions of amending and
*
polifhing your Laws, when Scotland is to be
'
For who can
united with you under them
f blame
Stotland, to fay, If you will take away our
*
own Laws, I pray you give us a better and clearer
'
in Place thereof.
But this is not poffible to be
'
He that builddone, without a fit Preparation.
* eth a
Ship, muft firft provide the Timber; and, as
Cbrift himfelf faid, No Man will build an Houfe,
*
but he will firft provide the Materials j nor a wife
'
King will not make War againft another, with'out he firft make jProvifjon of Money
And
'
all
great Works muft have their Preparation ;
'
and that was my End, in caufing the Inftru'
ment of the Union to be made.
Union is a
'
Would he not be thought abfurd,
Marriage
*
that, furthering of a Marriage between two
*
Friends of his, would make his firft Motion to
'
have the two Parties be laid in J3ed together, and
'
perform the other Turns of Marriage ? Muft
* there not
precede () the rnutual Sight and Ac*
quaintance of the Parties one with another ; the
'
Conditions of the Contract, and Jointure, to
'
be talked of, and agreed upon, by their Friends;
'
and fuch other Things, as in Order ought to go
*
before the Ending of fuch a Work ? The Uni'
on is an eternal Agreement and Reconciliation
* of
many long, bloody Wars, that have been
*
It is
between thde two ancient Kingdoms.
*

live

:

:

:

*

the readied Way to agree a
private Quarrel
^ between two, to
bring them, at the firft, to
*
make Hands, and, as it were, kifs each other, and
*
lie under one Rouf, or rather in one Bed, to'
gether, before that firft the Ground of their
*
Quarrel be communed upon, their Minds miti*
gated, their Affections prepared, and all other
? Circumftancts firft
ufed, that ought to be ufed,
* to
proceed to fuch a final Agreement.
Every
1

(*)

Pfoced,

in Orig.

honcft
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Union ; but they
and admit no Preparation there-

defireth a perfect

that fay fo,

Mel in Ore^ Fel in Corde. If after
long Talk of Union, in all this long
"Seflion of Parliament, ye rife, without
agreeing upon any Particular ; what will the Neighbour Princes judge, whofe Eyes are all fixed
upon the Conclulion of this Action, but that
the King is refufed in his Defire ; whereby the
Nation fhould be taxed, and the King difgraced ?
to,

your

have
fo

And what an ill Preparation is it for the Minds
of Scotland toward the Union, when they {hall
hear, that 111 is fpoken of their whole Nation ;
but nothing is done nor advanced in the Matter
of the Union itfelf ? But this, 1 am glad, was
but the Fault of one ; and one is no Number :
Yet have your Neighbours of Scotland this Advantage of you, that none of them hath fpoken
ill of
you (nor fhall, as long as I am King) in
Parliament, or any fuch publiek Place of JudiConfider therefore well, if the Minds
cature,
of Scotland had not need to be well prepared, to
perfuade their mutual Confent, feeing you here
have all the great Advantage by the Union
Is
not here the perfonal Refidence of the King ;
his whole Court, and
Family ? Is not here the
Seat of Tuftice, and the Fountain of Government ? Mu/l they not be fubjected to the Laws
of England, and fo, with Time, become but
:

Cumberland^ and Northumberland^ and thofe
other remote and Northern Shires ? You are
to be the Hufband, they the Wife ; you Conas

querors, they as conquered ; though not by the
Sword, but by the fweet and fure Bond of Love :
Befides that they, as other Northern Countries,
will be feldom feen and

and that, as

it

faluted

by

their

King

;

were, but in a porting or hunt-

ing Journey.'
4

a

How

little

Caufe then they may have of fuch

Change of

fo

Cafe of private
and, that you

ancient a

into the

Monarchy

judge rightly herein i
be the more upright Judges,

Shires,

may

1

fuppofe

ENGLAND.
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'
*
*

*
*
*
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fuppofe yourfelves the Patients, of whom fuch
But what PreparaSentence {hould be given.
tion is it which I crave ? Only fuch, as,
the,

by

may (hew fomething

Entrance,

is

done,

yet

more is intended.'
'
There is a Conceit

entertained, and a double
Jealoufy pofleflcth many, wherein I am mifjudged ; firft, that this Union will be the Crifis
to the Overthrow of England^ and Setting up of
Scotland:
England will be then overwhelmed
by the fwarming of the Scots, who, if the,
Union were affected, would reign, and rule all.

The fecond

profufe Liberality to the Scot-

my

is

more than the Englijh~\ and that, with
this Union, all Things fhall be given to them,
To you (hall be
and you turned out of all
left the Sweat, and Labour ; to them fhall be
And that my
given the Fruit, and Sweet
tijhmen,

*

:

*

*
'

:

Forbearance

but

is

till

Union may be

this

'

gained.*
'

*
'
*
*

4
'
*

'

*

*
1
'

*

c
'

'
f

f
'

How

you

;

agreeable this

and

Actions.
ceptions

?

is

to the Truth, judge

but by my
Do I crave the Union, without ExDo I not offer to bind myfelf, and,

that,

not by

my Word,

to you, as in the Inftrument, all
Places of Judicature ? Do I intend any Thing,
which ftandeth not with the equal Good ot
to

referve

both Nations ?
not fpoken of
ina;

I
it

;

could then have done it, and
for all Men of Underftand-

muft agree, that

Aflent of Parliament,

I

might

difpofe,

Offices

of

without

Judicature,

and others, both Ecclefiaftical and Temporal :
I did voluntarily offer,
by my Letters
from RoyJIon to the Commiflioners, to bind my

But herein

Prerogative.'
'
Some think, that I will draw the Scottijb Nation hither ; talking idlely of tranfporting of
Trees out of a barren Ground into a better ;

and of lean Cattle out of bad Pafturc into a more
fertile Soil.
Can any Man difplant you, unlefs
you will ? Or can any Man think, that
Scotland

is

fo ftrong,

to pull

you out of your
Houfes ?

5

James
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f

Houfes ? Or do you not think, I know Englan d hath more People ;
Scotland more wafte

*

Ground

f

your idle People, that fwarm
in London Streets, and other Towns, and difburthen you of them, than to bring more unto
you ? And in Cafes of Juftice, if I be partial to

*

'
4

rather

;

* either
Side,
'

as
'

*
'
'

*
c

*
'

*
'

*
*
*
*

*

I

tice

*
'
*

*

*
'
*

1
*
'
c

Roumth

in

Scotland,

let

my own Mouth condemn

me,

appeal to yourfelves,

hava been

I

partial

:

Favour or Juf-

if in

Nay,

Intention

my

ever,

your Prejudice, much lefs mean I hereafter.
when I might have done it, without any
Breach of Promife ; think fo of me, that mUclr
lefs will I do it, when a Law is to reftrain me.
I owe no more to the Scotti/bmen than to the
Englijh : I was born there, and fworn here ; and
to

If

now

Such particular Perfons of
reign over both.
the Scottijb Nation, as might claim any extraordinary Merit at my Hands, I have already reafonably rewarded
is

none

;

left,

and
for

I

tan allure you, that

whom

mean

I

extraordi-

ftrain royfelf, further than in fuch ordiBenefit, as I may equally beftow, without

nary to
nary

*

;

you fhould then have moft Caufe to
when you faw I had
praife my Difcretion,
moft Power. If hitherto I have done nothing
was

'

*

is

unworthy to be your King.'

4 there
'

there

fo that

to plant

mine own great Hurt, upon any Subject, or either Nation ; in which Cafe, no King's Hands

can ever be fully clofed. To both I owe Juftice,
and Protection; Which, with God's Grace, I
ftiall

ever equally balance.

For

my

Liberality,

My

three firft
have told you of it heretofore
Years Were to [them] (/) as a Chri/lmas : I could
not then be miferable. Should I have been overfparing to them, they might have thought, Jofeph
had forgotten his Brethren; or that the King had
been drunk with his new Kingdom. But Suits
go not fo cheap, as they were wont ; neither are
there fo many Fees taken in the Hamper and
I

:

1

Petty(/; Dttjl in Otig.

*f
'

*
1
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the Great Seal, as hath been ; An.
Petty-Bag,
and 'if I did refpeft the Englifa when I came firft,
of whom I was received with Joy, and came as
for

*

in a hunting Journey ; what might the Scottijh
have juftly faid, if I had not, in fome Meafure>
c dealt bountifully with them, that fo long had
c ferved me, fo far adventured themfelves with me,
and been fo faithful to me. I have given you
now four Years Proof, fmce my Coming ; and
c
what I might have done more, to have raifed
'
the Scottijh Nation, you all know ; and the longc
er I live, the lefs Caufe have I to be acquainted
1
with them, and fo the lefs Hope of extraordinary
'
Favour towards them
For, fmce my Coming
*
from them, I do not already know the one half
'
of them by Face ; nioft of the Youth being now
'
rifen up to be Men, who were but Children,
*
When I was there ; and more are born fmce my
4
Coining thence. Now, for my Lands, and Re*
venues of my Crown, which you may think I
*
have diminimed j they are not yet fo far di*
minimed, but that I think no Prince in Chriften'
dom hath fairer Pofleffions to his Crown, than
'
yet J have ; and, in Token of my Care to
'
preferve the fame to my Pofterity for ever, the
*
Entail of my Lands to the Crown hath beer>
'
long ago offered unto you ; and that it is not
*
is not
my Fault, as you know.
yet done,
*
reafurer here knoweth my Care, and hath al'
ready, in Part, declared it ; and if I did not
'
hope to treble my Revenue more than I have
1
impaired it I fhould never reft quietly in my
*
Bed.
But, notwithstanding my coming to the
*
Crown with that extraordinary Applaufe, which
*
you all know, and that I had two Nations to be
'
the Objects of my Liberality, which never any
c
Prince haJ here before ; will you compare my
*
Gifts, out of mine Inheritance, with fome Prin<

:

My

T

c

*
c
*

Nation to refpect ;
and whofe whole Time of Reign was little longcr thvn mine hath been already ;
it will he
found, that their Gifts have far furpailed mine,
ces here, that had only this

*

albeit,

5
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j
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4

4

H

i s

ToRV

albeit, as I have already faid, they had
fo great Caufe of ufing their Liberality.

Secondly, for the

fently deGred,

4

firft,

it

Manner

nothing

of the Union,

ftandeth in three Parts

pre-r

The

:

For fmce
away of hoftile Laws
no Wars betwixt you, is it not
:

taking

*

there can be

4

Reafon, hoftile

*

The King of England now cannot have Wars with the King of
The feScotland; therefore this fails of itfelf.
cond is, Community of Commerce. I am no

*
*

*
*
'
*

*
*

Laws

fliould ceafe

For,

?

defici-

ente Caufa, deficit EffeRus.

Stranger unto you ; for you all know 4 I came
from the Loins of your ancient Kings*
They
of Scotland be my Subjects as you are ; but how
can I be natural liege Lord to you both, and
you Strangers one to the other ? Shall they,

*

which be of one Allegiance with you, be no

4

better refpedted of you, nor freer amongft you*

'

than Frenchmen and Spaniards? Since I am Sovereign over you both, as Subjects to one King,
it muft needs follow, that
you converfe and have
There is a Rumour of
Commerce together.

4
'

*
*

*
'
e
*

c
*
1

*

fome

ill
Dealings, that fhould be ufed by the
Commiflioners, Merchants of Scotland.
They
be here in England^ and (hall remain till your
next Meeting, and abide Trial, to prove thenv
felves, either honeft Men, or Knaves.
Thirdly, for the third Point, of Naturalization j all you agree, that they are no Aliens, and
What
yet will not allow them to be natural.

Kind of Prerogative

will

you make

4

to publifli

a Proclamation,

*

were naturalized

4

*

*
*
*
4

4

But

for the

and Judges, at
my firft coming to this Crown, informed nie^
there was a Difference between the Ante and the
Pojl- Nati of each Kingdom ; which caufed me

your

*

?

own Lawyers

PoJl-Natiy

(ipfo fucJo]

that the Poft-Nati

by the Acceffion to

Crown.

I do not
deny, but Judges may err,
and therefore I do not prefs you here to
fvvear to all their Reafons : I
only urge, at this
Time, the Conveniency for both Kingdoms ;
neither prefftng you to judge, nor to be judged

this

as

Men

;

:

4

But

of
*
1

*
*

*
'
'

E

But remember

N G

alfo,

it

L A

is

N
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poflible, and likely^
err, as the

as

Judges.
your own Lawyers may
Therefore, as I wifh you to proceed here in fo
of
to
the
Weal
both
tend
far as
Nations ;
may
fo would I have
you, ort the other Part, to beware to difgrace, either my Proclamation, or
the Judges
who, when the Parliament is done,
have Power to try your Lands and Lives ; for"
fo
you may difgrace both your King and your
Laws For the doing of any Act, that may procure lefs Reverence to the Judges, cannot but
breed a Loofenefs in the Government, and a
The Reafon,
Difgrace to the whole Nation.
that moft moves me, for ought I have yet heard,
that there cannot but be a Difference between
the Ante-nati and the Po/i-nati^ and that in the
Favour of the laft, is, that they muft be nearer
unto you, being born under the prefent GovernBut in Point of
ment, and common Allegiance.
Conveniency, there is no Queftion, but the Po/lnoti are more to be refpe&ed ; for if
you would
have a perfect and perpetual Union, that cannot be in the Ante-nati^ who are but few in
Comparifon of thofe, that (hall be in all Ages
fucceeding, and cannot live long ; but in the
Poji-nati mall the Union be continued, and live
ever, Age after A<;e ; which, wanting a Difference, cannot but leave a perpetual Mark of
As alfo
Separation in the Work of the Union
that Argument of Jealoufy will be fo far removed in the Cafe of the Po/l-nati^ which are to
;

'
'
4

1

*
*
'
'
1

*
*

*
*
*
'

4
*
*

*

*

*

:

*
*
*

*
'
*
*

'

reap the Benefit in all fucceeding Ages, as, by
the
contrary, there will then arife Pharaoh^
which never knew Jofcpb ; the Kings, my Sueceflbrs, who, being born and bred here, can never have more Occafion of Acquaintance with
the

Enrlijh
'
'
'

'

Nation in genera!, than any oth-r
King, that was before my Time. 13s

Scottijh

*

not therefore" abufed with the nattering Speeches
of fuch, as would have the Ante-nan preferred;
alledging their Merit in my Service, and fu<-h
other Reafons, which indeed are but Sophiftns
:
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I.
'
'

*
'

my Rewarding, out of my Liberality, of any
particular Men, hath nothing adoe with thegeneral Acl of the Union which muft not
regard the
Deferts of private Perfons, but the general Weal
and Conjoining of the Nations. Befides that,

*

the actual Naturalizing,

'

that

*
'
*
*
'

*

'

which

is

the

only Point,

in

your Hands, is already granted to by
yourfelves to the moft Part of fuch particular
Perfons, as can have any Ufe of it here ; and if
any other well-deferving Men were to fue for it
hereafter, I doubt not, but there would never be
Queftion moved among you, for the granting of
it.
And therefore it is moft evident, that fuch
Difcourfers have Mel in Ore y Pel in Corde^ as I
faid before ; carrying an outward Appearance of
Love to the Union, but indeed a contrary Refo-

'

is

And

*

lution in their Hearts.

'

and Refpectations, fuch as {hall by me be agreed
upon to be reafonable and neceflary, after you
have fully debated upon them j you may allure
yourfelves, I will with Indifferency grant what
is
requifite, without partial RefpecT: of Scotland.
I am, as I have often faid, born, and fworn,

'
*

*
'
*
'

e
'

King

over both

Doubts,

when Doubts

*

Union of

'

evident

*

and

'

<

*
*

Only

thus far let

intreat you, in debating the Point at
your
next Meeting, that ye be as ready to refolve

'

*

:

me

*

*

Kingdoms

as for Limitations,

And

as to

to be fatisfied,

Commodities, that come by the
Kingdoms, they are great and
Peace, Plenty, Love, free Intercourfe,

as

j

move them, and

are cleared."

for

thefe

common

Society of two great Nations. All
foreign Kings, that have fent their Ambafladors
to congratulate with me, fince my Coming, have

me, as Monarch of the whole Ifle, and
with much more RefpecT: of my Greatnefs, than
if I were
King alone of one of thefe Realms
And with what Comfort do yourfelves behold,
Irifli) Scottifo) Welch) and EngUJh^ divers in Nadon, yet all walking as Subjects and Servants
within my Court, and all living under the Allegiance of your King } befides the Honour and
faluted

:

f
*

*
'

'

Luftre,

*
*
'

'
4

'

N GL AN

E

of
*

D.

i

Luftre, that the Increafe of gallant Men in the An
Court, of divers Nations, carries in the Eyes of
Strangers, that repair hither ? Thofe confining PI ices, which [were] the Borders of the
all

two Kinguoms ; where heretofore much Blood
was fhed, and many of your Anceftors loft their
Lives
that lay wafte and defolate, and
ver..
were Habitations but for Runagates, are now
become the Navel or Umbiiiclc of bbth Kingdoms, planted and peopled with Civility and
Riches
Their Churches begin to be planted ;
their Doors ftand now open ;
they fear neither
robbing nor fpoiling ; and where there was no;

*
4

*
4

:

*
*

'

thing before heard, nor feen, in thofe Parts, but
Bloodmed, Oppreffions, Complaints, and Out-

'
'

Man

now

*
'

'
'

*
'

'
*

'
4
1

*
*

4
*
*
*

'
*

*
*
4

'

*
*

live every
cries, they
his own Fig-tree ; and all their

peaceably under;
former Cries and

Complaints turned only into Prayers to God for
their King, under whom they enjoy fuch Eafe
The Marches beyond^
and happy Quietnefs.
and on this Side Tweed, are as fruitful, and as
If, after
peaceable as moft Parts of England.
all this, there fhall be a Sciflure, what Inconvenience will follow, judge you.'
4
And as for the Inconveniences, that are feared
on England's Part, it is alledged, that the Scots

Nation they fhall be harboured
our Neft ; they fhall be planted and flourifh
in our good Soil ; they fhall eat our Commons
Thefe are foolifh and
bare, and make us lean.
are a populous

;

in

idle

Surmifes.

That, which you poflefs, they
;
by Law they cannot, nor by

are not to enjoy

not
For, fet apart
Partiality they fhall
Confcience and Honour (which if I fhould fet
apart indeed, I had rather wifh myfelf to be fet
apart, and out of all Being) can any Man conelude, either out of common Reafon, or good

my

:

Policy, that
I fhall

never

I

will prefer thofe,

fee,

which perhaps

or but by Poft, for a

whom

Month,

mull always dwell ?
Can they conquer or overcome you with Swarms
as the Goths and the Vanlah did
of People,
before thofe, with

N

2

1

*

Italy?
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Italy?
t

they are

4

rio -

thj n

g fo populous as you are ; and although they
have had the Honour, and good Fortune, never
to be conquered ; yet were
they ever but upon
the defenfive Part, and may, in a Part, thank
their Hills and inacceflible Paflages, that preferved them from an utter Overthrow, at the Hands
of all, that pretended to conquer them.
Or are
they fo'very poor and miferable in their own

*

*
*
4
*

*

*
i

Habitations, that Neceffity fhould force them
to make Incurfions among
you ? And for

*

all

Part, when I have two Nations under my
Government! can you imagine, I will refpecl:

*

my

*

6
1

*
4

*

*
*
*
'
4
*
*
*

*
4

4

*
*

'

*
'
*
'

*
'
*

'
*

the lefler, and hegledt the greater ? Would I
not think it a lefs Evil and Hazard to me, that
the Plague were at Northampton, or Berwick,
than at London, fo near JPeJlminfier, the Seat of
my Habitation, and of my Wife and Children ?
Will not a Man be more careful to quench the
Fire taken in his neareft Neighbour's Houfe,
than if a whole Town were a-fire far from him ?
You know, that I am careful to preferve the
Woods, and Game, through all England, nay,

through all the Ifle ; yet none of you doubts,
but that I would be more offended with any
Diforder in the Forcft of JPaltkam, for ftealing
of a Stag there, which lieth, as it were, under
my Nofe, and in a Manner joineth with my
Garden, than with cutting of Timber, or ftealing of a Deer, in any Foreft of the North Parts
of Yorkjbire, or the Bijhoprick.
Think you,
that I will prefer them, that be abfent, lefs
powerful, and farther off to do me Good, or

Hurt, before you, with whom my Security and
Living muft be, and where I defire to plant my
Pofterity ? If I might, by any fuch Favours,
raife myfelf to a Greatnefs, it might be probable:
All I cannot draw ; and to lofe a whole State
I
here, to pleafe a few there, were Madnefs.
need fpeak no more of this with Proteftations :
Speak but of a Wit, it is not likely ; and to
'
doubj

ENGLAND.
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Intention jn this, were more than

An. 5
I

dcviliih.'

For mine own Part, I offer more, than I reand Convenicncy I prefer before Law,
ccive
For three Parts, wherem I might
in this Point.
hurt this Nation, by Partiality to the Scots, you
know, do abfolutely lie in my Hands and Power
For either in Difpofition of Rents, or whatfoever Benefit, or in the Preferring of them to any
*

*

;

'
*
'

:

*
'
'

civil or cccjdiaftical, or
to the Parliament ; it doth all

Dignity or Office,

4

calling

them

'

and only

*

five

'

lie

within the Compafs of

;

Preroga-

for the Care I have
content to bind myfelf with

and wherein,

am

of

'

fomc reafonable Reflections.'

c

which only

4

my

Parts, wherein the Scottijhreceive cither Benefit, or Preferment,

which are the

;

'

'

in

fully

men can
fcy the Union

*

.

this People,

As

I

the Naturalizing,
it is the Point,
;
For
wherein they receive leaft Benefit of any
in that they can obtain nothing, but what
they
buy by their Purfc, or acquire by the felf-fame
Means, that you do. And as for the Point of

thy

for

fourth

lieth in

Part,

your Hands

:

4
*
4

'
*

4
*

Naturalizing, which is the Point thought ib fit,
and fo prccifely belonging to Parliament ; not
to fpeak of the Common Law, wherein as yet,
I can prcjfcfs no great
Knowledge ; but in the

4

Civil

'

and which,

'
*

Law, wherein

I

am

a

little

better verfeo,

Point of Conjunction of Nations, fliould bear a great Sway, it being the Law
of Nations, I will maintain two Principles in it,
in the

*

which no learned and grave Civilian

'

out of the
Text itfelf, in many Places, and alfp out of the
bed approved Doctors and Interpreters of that
Law Thq one, that it is a fpecial Point of the
King's own Prerogative, tq make Aliens CitiThe other, that in
/.ens, and donare Chntate :
any Cafe, wherein the Law is thought not to
be cleared (as fomc of yourfelves do tloubt, that,
in this Cafe of the Pojl-miti, the Law of L.ngland doth not clearly determine) then in fuch, a

*
*
'

as being

clearly to be

will

deny

j

proved,, both

:

*
*
*

'

*

N

2
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Queftion, wherein no pofitive Law is refolute,
g ex g a 'Jurfgx for ne ] s L ex foquens. and is to

c
<

.

Law

And

*

fupply the

'

many famous

'

France efpecially, whofe fpecial Prerogative they
But this I freak only, as knowalledge it to be.

Law, where

the

wants

:

if

Hiftories be to be believed, they
'
give the Example, for maintaining of this Law,
* in the Perfons of the
Kings of England and
'
'

ing what belongeth to a King ; although in this
Cafe I prefs no further, than that, which may
agree with your Loves, and ftand with the Weal
and Conveniency of both Nations.'

'
*

'

'
*

And whereas fome may

will bring Prejudice to
tions within England;

*

fome

think,

Towns

this

Union

and Corpora-

it
may be, a Merchant or
two of Bri/lol) or Yarmouth , may have an hunbut if the Empire
dred Pounds lefs in his Pack
gain, and become the greater, it is no Matter.

*

*

;

*

You

'
*

*

fee one Corporation is ever againft another ;
and no private Company can be fet up, but with
fome Lofs to another.'
'
For the fuppofed Inconveniences rifFourth
Firft, that
ing from Scotland, they are three
there is an evil Affection in the Scottijh Nation
:

*

:

*

*
'

Pnion Next, the Union is incompatible
between two fuch Nations
Thirdly, that the
Gain is fmall, or none
If this be fo, to what
End do we talk of an Union ?'
*
For Proof of the firft Point, there is alledged
an Averfenefs in the Scottijh Nation, exprefled in

to the

:

:

<

:

*

*
*

*
'

e
'
'

'
*

c

*
*

the Inftrument, both in the Preface and Body of
In the Preface, where they declare,
Adi
that they will remain an abfolute and free Mon-

their

:

archy ; and in the Body of the Acl, where
they make an Exception of the ancient fundamental Laws of -*hat Kingdom.'
*
And firft, for the General, of their Averfenefs.
All the main Current in your Lower
Houfe ran this whole Scffion of Parliament with
that Opinion, that Scotland was fo
greedy of this

Union, and apprehended, that they fhould receive fo much Benefit by it, as they cared not
for

f
'

ENGLAND.
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of any Conditions, fo they
1
might attain to the Subftance ; and yet you now
*
and averfe from the
fay, they are backwards,
*
adUnion.
This is a direct Contradiction
*
For how can they both be Beggars and
jefto :
'
backwards, in one and the felf-fame Thing, at
c
the fame Time ?
the

for

An. 5

Striftnefs

7'

/';;

4

'
'

'

But, for Anfwer to the Particulars, it is an
old School Point, Ejus eft explicarc, cujus eft condere : You cannot interpret their Laws, nor they
yours : I, that made them, with their Aflent,

'

can beft expound them/

*

ments are fo long, and the Scottijh fo fhort, that
a Mean between them would do well : For the

*

'

And

firft,

I

confefs, that the English Parlia-

'

Shortnefs of their continuing together

*

Caufe of

'
'
'
'

'
'

'
'

was the

by fetting thefe
Words, of Exception of fundamental Laws, in
their hafty Miftaking,

Act

which they only did, in
by Word, the Englijh
Inftrument, wherein the fame Words be con-

the

Body of

the

preffing to imitate,

;

Word

tained in your Preface.
And as to their Meaning and Interpretation of that Word ; I will not
only deliver it unto you, out of mine own Con-

'

but as it was delivered unto me by the
Lawyers of Scotland, both Counfellors, and other
Lawyers, who were at the making thereof in'
Scotland, and were Commiffioners here for Performance of the fame.'
'
Their Meaning in the Word, of fundamental
Laws, you fhall perceive more fully hereafter,
ceit,

4

'
*

'

'

'
6
'
'
4
4
'

'
'
*
'

when I handle
Laws
for

of

;

the Objection of the Difference
they intend thereby only thofe

Laws, whereby Confufion is avoided, and their"
Kings Defcent maintained, and the Heritage of
the Succeffion and Monarchy, which hath been
a
Kingdom, to which I am defcent, three hundred'
Years before Chriji

not meaning it, as you do,
for they have none, but'
;
that, which is called Jus Rtgis: And their Defire
of continuing a free Monarchy, was only meant,
that all fuch particular Privileges (wrK-ivof I

of their

;

Common Law

N

4

fpalce

James

i,
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fpake before) mould not be fo confounded, as,
for
ant either of Magistrate, Law, or Order,
they might fall into fuch a Confufion, as to be-

W

*

come

'

I hope
Liberty, under this Kingdom.
you mean
not, I fhould fet Garrifons over them, as the
Spaniards do over Sicily and Naples ; or govern

'

'

'

like a

them by Commifiioners, which

*

fucceedingly
*
'
'
*

*
*

'
'
*
'
*

*
*
*

*

'
*
*

*
'
'
*
*
*

*
*

naked Province, without

all

Law

are feldom

wife and honeft

Men.

or

found

This

I

and I may truly vaunt it;
here I fit, and govern it with my Pen ; I write,
and it is done ; and by a Clerk of the Council I
govern Scotland now, which others could not do
by the Sword. And for their Averfenefs in their

muft fay

for Scotland^

Hearts againft the Union ; it is true indeed, I
pro t eft, they did never crave this Union of me,
nor fought it, ejthcr in private, or the State by
Letters, nor ever once did any of that Nation
prefs me forward, or wifh me to accelerate that
Bufincfs ; but on the other Part, they offered always to obey me, when it fhould come to them ;
and all honeft Men, that defire my Greatnefs,
have been thus minded, for the perfonal Reverence and Regard they bear unto, my Perfon, and
any of my reafonable and juft Defires. I know
there are many Bigotts amongft them, I mean a
Number pf fcditious and difcontented particular
Perfois, as muft be in all Common wealths, that

where they dare, may peradventure talk lewdly
enough j but no ScQttiJhman ever fpake difjhonFor here
ourable of England in Parliament,
muft I npt.e untp you the Difference of the two
For there
Parliaments in thefe two Kingdoms
without the Chancellor's
they muft not fpcak,
Leave and if any Man do propound or utter
:

;

*
*

^
*
*

\

any

feditious or

uncomely Speeches, he

is

ftraight

interrupted and filenced by the Chancellor's
thoritv j whereas here, the Liberty for
any

Au-

Man

to fpeak what he lift, and
lift, was
long as
the only Caufe he was not interrupted.'
*
It hath been objected, that there is an Antjpf the Law* and Cuftoms of thefe two.
as

pathy

he

*

Nations,

^ENGLAND.
'
4

aoi

much miitakcn for Scot land
Nations.
no Common Law, as here but the Law
It is

;

;

hath A
they

have, is of three Sorts
<
All the Law of Scotland for Tenures, War;!s
:

*
4

'
*

'
4

*
4
4
4

and Liveries, Si^nlories, and Lands, are drawn
out of tho Chancery of England ; and for Matters of Equity, and in many Things elfe, differs
from you, but in certain Terms.
'James the
firft, bred here in England^ brought the Lawsthither, in a written Hand.'
4
The Second is Statute Laws, which be their
Acts of Parliament ; wherein they have Power,
as you, to make and alter Laws; and thofe may
be locked into by you ; for I hope you fhall be

no more Strangers

4

cipal
*

Work

to that

of this

Nation

Union

:

And

theprin-

will be to reconcile the

Laws

of both Kingdoms.'
is the Civil
Law.
James the
fifth
brought it out of France, ly eftablifhhig
the Seflions there, according to the Form of the
Court of Parliament of France^ which he had
Statute
'

The Third

c
4
*
*
*
*

*

*
*
*

4
*
4

feen jn the Time of his being there ;
upy there the Place of Civil Judges, in

who
al!

oc-

Mat-

of Pica or Controverfy ; yet not to govern
as in France.
For
abfolutely by the Civil Law,
if a
plead, that the Law of the Nation is
othcrwife, it is a Bar to the Civil ; and a goo4
ters

Man

Chancellor, or Prefident, will" often-times repel,
put to Silence, an Argument, that the
Lawyers bring out of the Civil Law, where thf-y
have a clear Solution in their own Law
So :.s

and

:

4

4

the Civil

Law,

in

Scotland^

is

admitted in no

other Cafes, but to fupply inch Cafes, wherein

Law

*

the

4

hard a Matter, as is thought,
to reduce that
Country to be united with you undcr this Law ; nor
yet have they (any old Common
Law of their own, but fuch as, in Effecl, is

you

4

*

*

Municipal
fee,

it

is

not

is

4

borrowed from yours.

'

L.iws

1

4

in

them, as
do ru-re.'

Then may

And

for

their

you may alter ami
Occasion ihall require,

Parliament
oft as

defedtive.

fo

;

Statute
<}.

us

"

J arres
|6Q ~'
*

7'he
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<
f

Parliamentary

*

pafs all the

'

Commons.'
*

*

<

Of

Laws

this I can
Parliament

<

<

'

'

*
*
e

*

agreed on by the Lords and
refolve

b,efl;

Man

you

;

for I

am

the

and have fat
in more Parliaments, than any of my PredeI can afliire
ceflbrs.
you, that the Form of Pareldeft

liament there
<
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fafa Ijkewife been objeaed, as another Impediment, that, in the Parliament of Scotland,
the King hath not a Negative Voice, but muft
jt

About

is

in Scotland,

nothing inclined to Popularity.

a twenty Days, or fuch a

Time,

before

the Parliament, Proclamation is made through.out the Kingdom, to deliver in to the King's

Clerk of Regifter

(whom you

ter of the Rolls)

all

Bills to

here call the

Maf-

be exhibited that

Then are they
Seflion, before a certain Day.
brought unto the King, and perufed, and confidered by him ; and only fuch, as I allow of, are
put into the Chancellor's Hands, to be propoundAnd if
ed to the Parliament, and none others
any Man in Parliament fpcak of any other Matter, than is in this Form firft allowed by me ;
the Chancellor tells him, there is no fuch Bill al:

lowed by the King.'
Befides, when they have pafTed them for Laws,
they are prefented unto me, and, with my Scepter, put into rny Hand by the Chancellor, I muft
I ratify and approve all Things done in this
fay,
And if there be any Thing,
prefent Parliament
If this
that I diflike, they rafe it out before.
be called a Negative Voice, than I have one,
*

*
'
*
*

'
*

*

:

may
am

I

'

*
*

fure, in that Parliament.'

The

laft

Impediment

is

the French Liberties

;

are thought fo great, as, except the Scots
forfake France^ England cannot be united to

which

'

them.'
'
If the

'

to leave them, as is faid, it would not lie in their
Hands ; for the League was never made between
as is miftaken, but betwixt the Printhe

4
'
*
'

Scottijb

Nation would be

People,

only> and their Crowns.
was by a Meflaee from a

ces

fo

unwilling

The Beginning
King of France

of
1

ENGLAND,

but
{Charlemagne^ I take it;

I

cannot
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remember) unto a King of Scotland^ for a League
Dcfenfive and Offenfive, between us and them,
againft England ; France being at that Time in
Wars with England. The like, at that Time,
was then defired by England againft France \
who alfo fent their Ambafiadors to Scotland.
At the firft, the Difputation was long maintained in Favour of England ; that they being our

4

*
4

*
'

*

*
c

*

neareft Neighbours, joined in one Continent,
and a ftrong and powerful Nation, it was more

'
'

fit,

for the

Weal and

Security of the State of

4

Scotland, to be in

*

than with a Country, though never fo ftrong,
yet divided by Sea from us j efpecially England
betwixt us and them, where we might be
lyi
lying
fui
fure
of a fudden Mifchief, but behoved to abide
the Hazard of Wind and Weather, and other
But
Accidents, that might hinder our Relief.
after, when the contrary Part of the Argument
was maintained ; wherein Allegation was made,

'
.*

'
'
*

'
*

4
4

'
'
1
*
c
k

*

*
*
*

League and Amity with

thein^

that England ever fought to conquer Scotland^
and therefore, in regard of their pretended Intereii
in the Kingdom, would never keep any found
Amity with them, longer than they faw their
Advantage ; whereas France^ lying more remote, and claiming no Intereii in the Kingdom,
would therefore be found a more conftant Friend 4
it was unh
ippily concluded in Favour of the laft
Party ; through which Occafion, Scotland got

many

And

Miichich; alter.

it

is,

by the very

Tenor

thereof, ordered to be renewed and confirmed, from King to King, fucceffively ; whicU

accordingly was ever performed by the Mediation of their AmbaiTadors, and therefore
merely

and fo was it renewed in the Queen
;
Mother's Time, only between the two
Kings, and not by Aflent of Parliament, or Convention of three Eftates, which it could never
have wanted, if it had been a League between

perfona!
*
*

4
*
4
*

my

the People.
And in
to be ratified, becaufe

wlu-n
appeared to b^-

my Time,
it

it

came

hi

odium

*

terttL

5

James

t6 7 '

I.
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'* was
by me e ft unrenewed or confirmed,
a Thing incompatible to
my Perfon, in Con-

rt "">
'

as

*

l

fideration of

*

my

Title to this

Crown.

Some

Privileges indeed, in the Merchants Favour,
for Point of Commerce, were renewed and con-

*
'

firmed in

*

there

my Time

was

wherein, for

;

my Part of it,

more than my
Secretary, to whofe Place it belonged, thatmed~
It is true, that it behooved
led in that Matter.
to be enterined (as they call it) in the Court of

*

'
*
'
*

'

*
'

fcarce three Counfellors

of Parliament of Paris \ but that only ferves for
Publication, and not to give it Authority ; that
Parliament, as you know, being but a judicial
Seat of Judges and Lawyers, and nothing agreeing with the Definition or Office of our Parlia^

And

*

ments

'

Fruits or Privileges, poflefTed by the League with
France, is able now to remain in Scotland, is impofiible ; for ye may be fure, that the French

*

'
'

*
*
*
*

*

in

this

Ifle.

therefore,

that

any

the Sight of the Ending of
flays only upon
Otherwife,
Union, to cut it off" himfelf
when this great Work were at an End, I would
be forced, for the general Care I owe to all my

King
this

:

Subjects, to crave of France like Privileges to
them all, as Scotland already enjoys ; feeing the

'

perfonal Friendfhip remains as great between us,

*

between our Progenitors, and all my Subjects
muft be alike dear unto me which either he will
never grant, and fo all will fall to the Ground 5
or elfe it will turn to the Benefit of the whole
And fo the Scottish Privileges cannot ho!4
Ifland
France lafteth,'
longer, than my League with

4

as

;

'
'
4

:

*

'

'
*

And

for another Argument, to prove, that
League is only between the Kings, and not
between the People they, which have Penfions,
this

;

'

'
'

or are privy Intelligence-givers in France, without my Leave, are in no better Cafe by the La\y
of Scotland, than though Penfioners to Spain.'
'
As for the Scottijb Guard in France, the Be-..

*

ginning

thereof was,

when an

Earl

of"

Boghan
'

()

Sic Orig.

.1-

i

>u<trt

Buchap.

(/>)

was

E

of
*

N G L A N
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Aid of the Frenth, with ten thoufand
Men ; and there being made Conftable, and hava Victory, was murthered, with the
ing obtained
moft of the Scottijh Army. In Recompence whereof, and for a future Security to the Scottijh Nation, the Scottijh Guard was ordained to have the
before all other
Privileges and Prerogative,

was

*
*
'

'

*
'

'

fent in

in

Guards,
*

And

guarding the King's Perfon.'
Point of this Subdivifion,

as for the laft

concerning the Gain, that England may make
by this Union ; I think no wife, nor honeft Man
*
For who is fo igwill afk any fuch Queftion.
*
norant, that doth not know, the Gain will be
*
great ? Do you not gain by the Union of Wales?
And is not Scotland greater than Wales ? Shall
*
not your Dominions be increafed, or Lands,
*
Seas, and Perfons, added to your Greatnefs ?
'
And are not your Lands and Seas adjoining ?
*
For who can fet dbwn the Limits of the Borders,
* but as a mathematical Line or Idea ? Then will
*
that Back-door be fhut, and thofe Ports of
Janus
be for ever clofed
You fhall have thofe, that
'

:

*

*
'

*
<
*

were your Enemies to moleft you, a fure Back
to defend you ; their Bodies mall be your Aids,
and they muft be Partners in all your Quarrels.
Two Snow-balls put together, make one the
greater ; two Houfes joined, make one the larger;
two Caftle-walls, made in one, makes one as
And do you not fee,
tl ick and
ftrong as both.

Low

*

in the

*

and the

4

*

Countries,

And where it is objected, that the Scottijhmen
are not tied to the Service of the King in the Wars,

*

above forty Days

For the Truth

*

*

available the Englijb

being joined together ? This
is a Point fo plain, as no Man, that hath Wit
'
or Honcfty, but muft acknowledge it feelingly.
Scottijb are,

*
*

how

;

it is

an ignorant

Mi flaking

that, in rcfpcct the
Scotland did not fo abound in Treafure
is,

Mo-

and

Km

wont

'

the Penalty of their Breach of Allegiance

railed

r

>^

Army

'

to be

:

Kings of

ncy, to take up an Army under Pay, as the
of England did \ therefore was the Scottiflj

only by Proclamation, upon
;

James
7*

*

*

5

fo

'a*

I.
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they were all forced to come to the War,
j^ S na ji Sj wno carr y their Houfe about with
them y every Nobleman and Gentleman, bringing with them their Tents, Money, Provifion
for their Houfe, Victuals of all Sorts, and all
other Neceflaries, the King fupplying them of
as

I.

t

*
'

'

'
'

Necefiity thereupon enforcing a Warning to be given, by the Proclamation, of the
Space of their Attendance, without which, they

nothing
*

'

:

*

could

'

efpecially as long as they were within the Bounds
of Scotland^ where it w?.s not lawful for them to

'

'
*
'
'

yet
er,

Provifion accordingly

their

is

as

*

Time

he

without the Limits of the King's

it

Pow-

them together as many more Days
to renew his Proclamations, from
;
Time, fome reafonable Number of

lift

to

before the Expiring of the former ; they
being ever bound to ferve and wait upon him,

Days

'

though

were an hundredth Year,

it

*

were.'

*

cafion, that I might Libcrare
You are now to recede W^hen

c

*

;

to keep

*

'

make

help themfelves by the Spoil or Wafting theCounBut neither is there any Law, prefcribing
try.
precifely fuch a certain Number of Days ; nor

*

*

not

Now,

to conclude

I

;

am

if

need

OcAnimam meam.

glad of this

you meet again,
pray you, the Truth and Sincerity
of my Meaning ; which, in feeking Union, is
only to advance the Greatnefs of your Empire
feated here in England ; and yet v/ith fuch Cau:

*

*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*

e
'
1

'
*

remember,

I

it, as may ftand with the Weal of
both States. What is now deiired, hath oft before been fought, when it could not be obtained;
to refufe it now then, were double Iniquity.
London muft be
Strengthen your own Felicity.
the Seat of your King, and Scotland joined to
this Kingdom by a golden Conqueft, but cemented with Love, as 1 faid before ; which, within,
will make you ftrong againft all civil and inteftine Rebellion ; as, without, we will be compaflfed and guarded with our Walls of Brafs.

tion I wifli

*

Judge

me

charitably,

fmce in

this

I

feek your

equal

ENGLAND.
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made fearful to your Enemies, powerful in your-

equal

that fo both

j

-

S

J"

I.
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and available to your Friends.
Study
make a good Conclufion;
avoid all Delays j cut off all vain Queftions ;
that your King may have his lawful Defire,
and be not difgraced in his juft Ends ; and, for
your Security in fuch reafonable Points of Reftrictions, whereupon I am to agree, ye need
For I will not
never doubt of my Inclination
which I will not promife ; nor
fay any Thing,
promife any Thing, which I will not [fwear ;
what I fwear, I will fign j and what I fign, I
fhall, with God's Grace, ever perform.'
felves,

therefore, hereafter, to

:

When

the

Commons were

Houfe, the Speaker

returned to

their The

p.,,^^

fignified his Majefty's Pleafure adjourned,

that they fhould adjourn to the 20th of April^

on

account of the

W/?*r-Holidays.
During this IntermifEon, the King's laft Speech
had been mifreprefented by fome of the Hearers,

TJiey meet a .
and the
}

gain

which obliged him to fend for both the
Houfes^J
again, on the 2d of May^ to clear up thofe Points his for
to them which admitted of a double Meaning. Speech.
Accordingly, the King delivered himfelf in thefe

Words

My

:

Lords, and you Gentlemen of the

of Parliament

Lowtr Houfe

:

Comfort of the Sower, to
Seed in good Ground, where there
is
Hope, it may yield Fruit. Since I laft fpake
unto you, I have heard, by common Report,
with what Applaufe and good Liking my Speech
hath been received, and digefted
I hope
you
continue in the fame Liking ftill j and I wifh,
my Hope may not be deceived ; that my Seed
hath not fallen into
Hearts ;
ftony, or fandy
whereby what I fpake may be miftakcn, and
prove barren, by pre-conceived Opinions ; the
Growth be choaked, forgotten, or carried away
is

ITfow

the chiefeft

his

:

by the Fowls of the Air, or perverted contrary
to

The Parliamentary
An.
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4
4
4

to

my

For

Meaning.

i

my

s

ToR

Part, I can find no'

Lower Hcufe, by
misjudge them, but that they willproceed~in the fame Courfe of particular PrepaAs for the Upper
ration, that they began in
Houfe, there hath been no Word fpoken of the
Matter fmce your laft Meeting. I come not now
therefore topcrfuadc that, which is already begun
(having no Doubt in either of your Inclinations)
but to facilitate, and make the XV ay fair for
I fhall do but the Part of a
your going on.
good Gardener, to prune, and drefs, and take
away the Weeds and Brambles, that may hinder
the fpringing and budding of this good Plant.
And bccauie there are, and may be, divers Explications and Expofitions of my Speech, I was
defirous to explain myfelf unto you ; for (as I
faid in my former Speech)
ejus eft cxplicare,
I have not hindered (c]
cujus eft condere.
any
is
it
not
for
Speech ;
my Manner, neither have
Symptoms
which

I

or Signs in the

may

:

'
'

*
'

*

*
*

*
'
*
*
'
'

'
*

1

'

I

Time

to

*

contain

all

'

viz.
c

*

*

*
*

*
*
4

*
*
*

*

I.

To

do it
only, for Order-fake, I will
I have to lay, under three Heads ;
;

mine own Meaning in

interpret

my

former Speech.'
*jj^
*
III. To endeavour to fet before you fome
Courle of Proceeding hereafter,'
4
I. Upon
my Speech fome have builded Gold
I muft be
and Silver ; fome, Hay and Stubble
as a Fire to confume and burn up the Hay and
Stubble, and to fift out and prefervc the Gold and
I underftand, that fome have interpreted
Silver.
my Words, as exprcfling a Defire and PropoI have not ftudied
fition of a perfect Union.
to give a full Anfvvsr to fuch Intcr(as I faid)
pretcrs ; but I know you can put a Difference
Fools handle
between wife Men and Fools

*******

:

:

4

Things
'

wife

'

ment.'

either with

Men, with

Subtility,

Subftance,

or

and

Ignorance
folid
'

(c)

Sic

Or!$

;

ArguI

pro

ENGLAND;

9f
'

1
4
1
4

1

4
*
4
*

*
*

propounded ever, and fo I crave at your
Hands an abfolute and full Union, but not a
perfect Union ; fuch an Union, as mud have
that Preparation, which is made: And, becaufel
fpake of an abfolute Union, to fay, or think, I
wifhed nothing in the mean Time, were abfurjl.
But it is moft true, I ever wiftied fuch an Union,
as there
might be units Rex, unus Grex y una
I

Lex.
Thefe Men* that thus interpret, mark
them well
and you (hall find, that they propound, and pray for that, they would moft

fhun Prolate Spiritus (q) ; and fee, if they give
you not gilded Pills j whether
they have not
1
:

'
'

Mel in

Ore, fel In Corde.

4

*

Something muft be done, you all confefs ;
the Devil himfelf cannot deny it
Then what
Preparation can you have, or wifh, other than
hath been ? This is but as if a Surgeon mould
let Blood on the
contrary Side, to let out the
ill Humour.'
*
You would have a Commiflion, to prepare
for this
your perfect Union, when yourfelves
have, in the Beginning, propounded it, have enacled it, that CommiiTioners of both Nations
mould meet and treat; and thefe Commiflioners,
:

4
4
4

4

'
4

4
*
*
4
4

4

4
4

*

of your own Choice, for your Part, being met,
have deliberately propounded, have maturely digefted, and have advifedly brought forth fomething in that Form, whereupon it is fit you
mould proceed, and now, forfooth, you would

have a Commiflion.
miffion

:

It

fhall

I will never
grant a Comnever have my Confent, or

4

Allowance.'

*

The King propounded
Houfe
one in
fomething, which came into the Houfe
the Houfe faid, That he thought the King's
Meaning was good, fo as it were according to
Law: I pray (my Matters) that I may hear no
more of fuchfoolim Diverfions, and Avcrfions.'
4
VOL. V.
It

4

4

I

remember

a Speech in Hen. VIII.

the Parliament

Time,

:

;

4
4

4

*

O

in

An>

J*
I6 7 '

5

21o
An.
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7'

*

*

and frivolous, to conceive*
merely
that any unperfedt Union is defired, or can be
It is no more imperfect, as now it is
granted
projected, than a Child, that is born without a
It

idle

Js

:

*

*

already a perfect Union in me, the
you wanted a Head, that is me, your
King over you all ; or if you were of yourfelves no
Body ; then you had Reafon to fay, it
were unperfedt ; but it is now perfect in
my
Title and Defcent, though it be not an accomand
full
Union
for
that
Time
muft
;
pliiht
ripen
and work.'

Beard.

It is

Head.

'

'
*
'

*
'

'
*
*

If

'
When a Child is in the Mother's Womb,
though it hath all the Lineaments and Parts of a
Body, yet it is but an Embryo, and no Child ;
and fhall be born in his due Time
When it is
:

*
'
*

then be a perfect Child, yet it is
it muft
gather Strength and Perfection
Even fo it is in this Cafe of Union.

born, though

no Man ;
by Time

:

'

The Union

'

Union

*
'
'
'
*
(

in

it

is

'

I

'

Union: Then

'

It could

<

<

*

*

*

e

is,

it

yet but In

is

an

Em-

Upon
firft

my

Beginning, when I firft cravDefire was to have a perfect

this whole Body drew back; faid,
not be difpatched at once ; it we're fit
it were entered into
by little and little; devifed
to tie it within
all Restrictions they could,
Bounds; produced fundry Precedents of the like;
##-#***.
an(j w hen I would have had a
as

more
it
*

<

that
;

at the

remember,

ed an Union,

'

me ;

the late Queen's Death,
brought to Light; but to
make it a perfect Man, to bring it to an accomplifht Union, it muft have Time and Means ;
and if it be not at the firft, blame not me j
blame Time ; blame the Order of Nature/
bryone perfect.
the Child was

'

'

perfect in

Blood and Title

my

full

and

liberal

Commiflion, you bounded

yourfelves.'

But how would you have

but by

this

xi.ittee,

by Argument

Preparation
:

a perfect

Union,

By Bills, by ComAnd yet, I fay (ufmg
?

our Saviour's Words) Recfacitt, aliud non omitI would not have you think on
tite.
Marry
!

of

ENGLAND.

* that to be done

To-day,

morrow.'

*

anfwer Objections.'
4

*

The

I

fecond Part of

One Objedion

i.

have by
*

*

II.

to be
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done

To- A

Divifion

my

What Gain

is,

is,

to

we

fhall

it ?

had exprefled

thought;, I

But do they

fore.

is

fufficiently be?
Is it not

it

What Gain

afk,

*

Gain, to add a Nation to

*

great and glorious Empire ; to have that People
to join their Arms and Strength with
you upon

*

'

8

this

;

to

make

it

one

Occafions ; to make of half a Land one into add to the Splendor of the King's Court;
to turn Curfes into Bleffings ; to turn Blood and
Rapine into Peace and Plenty ; remembering
always^ that you have the Blefling of the Seat
here, and that this is the Center ? But I confefs it is
good to be fometimes far from the
Prince's Court
Procul a Numine, procul a Putmine.
But whether that be fo here, or no, I
appeal to be judged by the Children above fi*
Years old in London : I delire, that the Comall

tir6;

8
*

*
8

*
*

:

'

*

*
8

'
8
8
c

would fpeak as they
no other Witnefles, than thofe,
that beft know.
But if you find, that my Refidence here doth Harm, I will make two Offers
One, I will keep my Seat alternatim, m
the feveral Countries
I will ftay one Year in
Scotland, and another here, as fome other Kings

miffioners for thefe Parts
find

:

I

defire

:

c

;

*

do, that have feveral
*
*
*
4
'
'

,'

4

Kingdoms

:

The

other

is,

keep my Court nearer Scttland, at York ;
at fomc Place thereabouts, fo as you and Scotland fhall be both alike procul a Fulnnne : And I
proteft, I will do either of thefe, if you think
it for
your Good ; and if I (hall not fee this
Union likely to go forward, I will do it ho\vfoever.
Obferve then the wandering Objections
of thefe Men
confuler of the Subftancc of thefe
Speeches, whether they offer you not gilded
I fear me,
Pills.
they would neither be found
wife, nor honeft, if they be examined and
For if you mark it, they are noripped up
I will

;

'

*

,*
8

.

5

Jam*

|6

*

'

that

:

O

^

*

thin-

'*

I*

Tk
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thing but Iterations of my Speeches, which I
would be forry to hear retorted againft me.'
4
2. Obj. The fecond Objection: There can be
no Security for fuch Cautions, as (hall be agreed

i

*
'

To

.on*

*

cannot

I

this

tell

what

to anfwer

j

am well verfed nor fkilled in
Common-Law, nor you will give Credit

becaufe neither I

*

your
*

to the Judges

'

this Point.

4

ma

*

If I can$

'
'
*
*

*

*
'

in that^ which
they can fay in.
I will bring it to this Dilem-

But

can give Security 4 or

I cannot :
not yourfelve's enter into
Confideration of it> and accept it \ If I cannot, then muft you leave all to me, after the
Parliament, to do what I will ; and if any
Thing light upon youj other than you looked
for> you muft take^ and bear that, which your
own Folly hath brought you unto, becaufe you
did not prevent it in Time, when it was in your
Hands.'
*
muft yield them now but a littte,
3. Obj.
becaufe we muft keep them in Appetite : For,
you fay, Turpius ejicitur^ qttam non admittittir
;

either I

why do you

We

*

*

Hofpes.'

*

*
'

We are

not now making Marriages
no new Contract or Bargain,
Res non ejl inthat requires precife Conditions.
The Union-and Bargain is already made;
Ugra.
*

*

Anfwer.
with Spain;

nothing

this

now

is

to be thought on, or dealt in, but
It is an idle Thing now to talk of

'

the Means.

*

It is true, that the Lords commendAppetite.
ed a perfect Union ; but I am fure they ever had

*
'
*
'
*
'

Relation to the Inftrument, and to the Courfe
was taken> for proceeding by the Degrees
therein propounded j neither did I ever hear,
before now, of any Man, that meant other,
that

firft Inftrument/
fome other Objections,
more paflionate and violent, but more idle, and
It is affirmed,
of lefs Weight than the reft.

than
'

*
'
1

'

this

Now

that

Proceeding upon the

(hall

the

Donative,

I

come

to

Taking away of

hoftile

Laws

a great Grace and Favour

}

is

a

where

E

of
'
'

'
'
*
*

NGL AN

known,

as

*

that can be faid,

*

fhould fay, it is fit to take hoftile
becaufe they are taken away.'

'

*

'

D.
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now

they ftand, they do prefs An.
as well as them of Scotland;
though,
yourfelves,
by the Union that is already made, they lofe
It is true, that it is
their Force and Vigour.
fitted to take them away by Parliament, becaufe
they were eftablifhed by Parliament ; but all
it is

It is faid

no more,

is

alfo, that if

than as

if

you

Laws away,

you deal by

Bills,

they

are like to have a cold Effect; prejudging the
I am
good Difpofition of the whole Houfe.

*

'

forry to hear of fuch Speeches, againft

*

moft againft Allegiance.

*

*
*

ominous Prophecy,

*

fwer, but that

*

bring but one

*

*

*

Duty,

al-

know

not their
Meaning, except they delight to fing with the
Owl upon the Bufh, &c. It is a ftrange and
for

I fhall

I

which

I

know no An-

pray, that fuch Swallows

Summer with them. It is no
Marvel, if Men of that Coat have neither
Hopes nor Fears from me ; and fear I fhall be
I looked
well advifed, what I do with them.

c
*

*
'
'

'

no fuch Fruits at your Hands ; fuch perfonal
Difcourfes, and Speeches ; which, of all other,
I looked
you fhould avoid, as not befeeming
the Gravity of your Aflembly,
I am
your
for

I am placed to govern
you, and fhall
I am a Man of Flefh
anfwer for your Errors
and Blood, and have my Paffions and AfFe&ions,
as other Men
I
pray you, do not too far move
me to do that, which my Power may tempt me

King

:

:

*
'

:

*

unto.'
*

'

*
c
*

Now

for the Courfe I would have
you hold,
the third Part of my Divjfion ; let it be my Ad*
vice, that you do all Things with Reverence ;

with Lovej that it may feem, you have Duty,
Refpecl, and Care to plcafe him, that will, by
Endeavours, feek to give you Conr
That Speech of " Love me little,
and love me long," was a damned Speech ; for
Love and Affection muft be ardent, fettled upon
good Grounds, not removable. Men die,

*

all his beft

*

tentment.

*'

'

O

3

*

5

J"

* 6p7

'

I-

2
An.

1
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cold

grow

thren, in

but daily increafe, efpecially in Bre-*
two Dugs of one Breaft, in Children
j

1

*

towards their Parents.
'
I would wifh
you to proceed with Order, and
with Diligence, and above all, with Love to your
I
Sovereign
fay, with the more Diligence j
becaufe now the Sicknefs increaling, the Heat of
the Year, yea, your own Hay-harveft, do per-

'
*

:

'

'

make

*

fua'de

*

Make no more Doubts,

*

ever a

'

will

you

to

hafte

into

the

Country.

needful; wheredoubtful, there nothing

than

is

Thing is made
come to Perfection. If any Doubts
do arife, make me acquainted with them pour
them into my Bofom j I will ftrive to give you

*

ever

;

,

'
*

Satisfaction: If I cannot anfwer, orfatisfy them,
let the Blame reft upon me.
And, to conclude,

*
*

your Travels may be fuch, as you
procure Strangers to reverence us, our Enemies to fear us, our Friends to be glad, our
Subjects to rejoice with you and me ; that the
I defire, that

*

may

'
*
*

World may

'

ing and proceeding

'

fee,

there
:

an Union ftill in workThat you beware of all

is

fanatical Spirits, all extraordinary, and colourable Speeches ; that there be no Diftradtions,
nor Diftempers, among you ; that
breed

*

*

you

'
'

'
*
*

'

not Contempt to the great Work fo well begun,
and Difcouragement to others, that wifti well ;
that you tempt not the Patience of your Prince ;
and finally, that, with all Speed, you proceed
'with as much as can be done at this Time, and
make not all you have done, fruftrate.'
'

th lS Affair,
in the former Proceedings of the Lords, and the
later

Account of the Debate

mons,
Seflion

it

may

in the

was taken up

in the

ComTime of this

Houfe of

well feem that the whole

Bufmefs of Union.

But

there were alfo fome falutary Laws enacted, be-;
fides, the Act for abclijhing all Hojlilities, &c. beOur Statute-Books only give
fore mentioned.
us thirteen ; whereas the Catalogue, in .the Lords

Jvurnah, mention the Titles of above

fixty,

publick

^/ENGLAND.
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and private Bills, which were brought into A
both Houfcs this Scflion ; half of which, at leaft, we
may well fuppofe, were parted into Laws.
Having been already fo particular in our Account
of the Union, we fhall be lefs circumftantial in
other Affairs; and, only, mention one remarkable
Act regarding the Trade of the Nation ; and which
feems to tally with fome Circumftances much
nearer our own Time.
There was a Bill brought into Parliament this
lick

5 JamI.
l6 ?'

AR

to
Seffion, which was intituled, An
explain another , made the loft SeJJion
this Parliament , called,

of

An

Aft

enable all his Majefty' s loving Subjefts of
into the Domito trade
freely

to

England and Wales,

nions of Spain, Portugal,
palled into a Law, and

and France.

may

This was

be fecn in the printed

But we find, by the Journals, that
mentioned Nation was not then in fuch
Amity with us to fuffer a free Trade. For,

Statutes (r).

the

firft

{tricl

On

there was a MefTage Complaint
to the Lords, by Sir*= ainftth e DeThat
Edwin Sandys and others, to this Effect
a Petition, directed to his Majefty and the High

the

1

6th

fent from the

Day

of

May

Lower Houfe

:

Court of Parliament, had been exhibited to them,
feveral Merchants of this Realm, complaining,

by

grievoufly, of many intolerable Wrongs and Inthat had been offered them, by the Subjects
of Spain, in all Parts Abroad where they trade.

juries

As

well in taking, and unjuftly detaining of their
in bereaving them of their Liberties ;

Goods, as
and in the

cruel Ufage of divers of them ; either
by committing them to the Gallies, or by other
Tortures.'
That the Lower Houfe had taken the
faid Complaint to Heart, and examined the fame,
as far as
they could, not being able to take Exa-

mination of the adverfe Parties, being of a foreign
Nation.
Neverthelefs, they find that the Particulars of the faid
Complaint, being twenty in Number, at the leaft, are for the moft Part very juft ;
infomuch, that thereby they conceive that a Dif-

honour

is

offered

to his Majefty,

O

(c) Statutes at large,

Wrong

4
4 Jac.

to his

Subjeas,
I.

Cap. IX.
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Subjects, and Difreputation

whole

to the

State,

That thereupon,

they having entered into Confideration of Redrefs, have thought fit, in regard
the Matter concerneth a foreign Nation, that is in,

Amity with his Majefty and this State (j), to forbear to proceed therein, any otherwife thari
hy Petition to his Majefty.
And they earmftly defire
t h e r Lordfhins will be pleafed
to loin with them
j

a Conference

yich the Lords.

m

i_

t"

M

r>

n

j

u

c

i_

-

1

T

/

and, that for the better Information therein, they wjll allow of a Conference,
at fuch Time and Place as their Lordfhips {hall
think fit to appoint.
Anfwer. That becaufe the
Lords do find the Matter to be of fo great Weight,
^ etltl

5

both in regard to

Form and

Subftance, they will
it
maturely, and
fend them a fuller Anfwer as foon as they can,
But, it was not till the 8th of June^ that the
Lords fent to acquaint the Commons that they
had confidered of the Cafe, and defired to fee the
take fome

Time

to

confider of

which the Merchants prefented to them ;
and that then they would return further Anfwer

Petition

touching the Conference.

The Petition, which is printed at length in the
yournah of the Commons, was fent, according
to Defire, with certain Reafons and Articles annexed to it. Importing, That they thought it
rieediefs to fend the Petition before, becaufe, as it

was

infcribed to the King's

Moft Excellent Majefty,

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and to the reft
of the Honourable Court of Parliament, they imagined the like had been prefented to their Lordfhips.
In the Petition they obferved two Points ; I.

A

That
2. A Direction for Remedy.
Complaint*
they had only examined the Proofs of the Comto convene before
plainants, not having Powerthem the Perfons complained of. And, in their
Judgments, fo far as they could examine, the Comand the Replaint was juft, the Grievances great,
For the fecond Point, they had
medy neceflary.
not entertained any Purpofe to meddle with that
Wifdom and
being more proper for his Majefty 's
;

Clemency.
0) Psac had been proclaimed with Spain, 5th Auguft 1604.

of

E
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Clemency, whofe Subjects were
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Pro- An.
tection ; therefore they leave it wholly to him, and
do now, only, renew their former Requeft that
Petition may be made to his Majefty for fome fuch
all

under

his

jameil.

3
I

^7-

Means of

Redrefs, as, in his princely Wifdom,
be thought fit.:
But, we are not told by
the Journals whether the Lords joined with the
Commons in fuch a Petition 5 nor is there one
Word of this Matter mentioned in any of our
(hall

by which we may learn whether thefe
Grievances were redrefled, or not.
June 4th, 1608, the Parliament was prorogued, The
by Commiflion, to the loth of February follow- prorogued,
ing ; and from that Time, by four other Prorogations to the gth of February , 1609.
It is remarkable that there was no
Supply ejther
afked or granted, in this laft Seflion of Parliament,
Hiftorians,

And,

indeed,

what was

hitherto given, fince this

King's Acceflion, bears no Proportion to the heavy
Taxes laid on the Subject, at the latter End of
'
the laft Reign,
That the
ffilfon infmuates here,
of
the
not
the
Blood
would
ftrain
King
Subject by
the ordinary Way, left the Senfe of it fhould bring
more Fears and Faintings with it
But, that by
laying on little Burdens, at firft, he was only in:

uring them to bear greater, which were preparing
for them, in the enfuing Seflion of Parliament.
In this Interval died Thomas Sackvile, Earl of

Lord High Treafurer of England ; and was
Succeeded in that great Poft, by Robert Cecil, Earl
of Salijbwy (r), younger Son pf the late Lord
TVeafurer Burteigb.
The next Seflion, of what was ftilJ the firft An
Parliament of this King, continued fo long j and
the Proceedings of it are fo much to the Purport At
of thefe Enquiries, that the Reader will not blame
us for haftening to them as foon as poflible,

Dorfet,

cially,

E/pefmce there was nothing material that hap-r
pened

So created, 4th May, 3
I. with Precedency of his elder
(f)
Jac.
Brother ILtmat. who wa the lame Day cre.ited Earl of Extter.
He
VMS one of the Sr retaries of State, and a leading Member in the
Houfe of Commons in the latter End of lh Reign oJ Queen ,.xq.
See VoL IV,
'ktj,

.

? j amw
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pened in the Interval, but the Arrival
of Denmark in England^ whofe

of the King
Reception and

magnificent Entertainment here,

by our larger Hiftorians.
Seflion *,

The

is

amply

firft

Day

related

of this

wz. February gth, opened with
nothing

but the Introduction of Robert, now
Earl of Dorfet, to take his Seat in the Houfe of
Lords, in the room of his deceafed Father.
From
which Day, being Friday, the Lord Chancellor
the Houfe to the
adjourned
Wednefday following.
On that Day the Earl of Sati/bury, Lord
Samaterial,

The

Earl of
Jiftwyiays before the Parha-

ment

Xeceffities.

Treafurer of England, in a fet Speech to the
j
u- u
j- -j j
r
Lords, which he divided into two Parts, took occafion to inform their Lordmips, c Firft, by making a particular Relation of the State his Majefty
was reduced to, both in refpecl; to his prefent Debts
and other Occafions of Expence ; and fome necefto be confidered of for a prefent
fary Means
Supply
for his Wants, and Support of his Royal State ir*
Time to come ; which Caufes he affirmed were
the chief Reafon for calling this Seflion of ParliaT

the King's

1

ment.

Next, concerning the Prince, who, though
of Cornwal by natural Defcent,
yet
was to be created Prince of Wales and Earl of
firft
the
For
the
State
again, concerning
Chejler.
already

Duke

of the King's Debts, fcrV. his Lordfhip explained by
fubftantial Arguments, Reafons, and Precedents, according to the Knowledge he had gained^
as proper to his Place of Treafurer; and other Obfervations.
Laftly, he made a Motion that a Meffor this Purpofe to the Lower
fage might be fent
Houfe, for a friendly Conference thereupon.'
This Motion was agreed to, and a Meflage to the
Commons was fent the fame Day, importing^
'
That becaufe fome Things of extraordinary Nature were the Occafion of calling this Meeting,

many

'

A

4

Conference

their

Lordmips were

defirous the

Commons mould

be acquainted with them, fince without their ConThat they
currence nothing could be done.

thought

it

neceflary to treat of thefe Matters, at

their Lordmips hoped this would
prove a Parliament of Confolation. Therefore, they
firft,

whereby

* See the
King's Speech

at the opening of this Speech, in his

defired
Works.

*
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defired a Conference, for Confideration to be had An. 7 Jama
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of fome neceflkry Supplies to be granted to his
for his prefent Occafions.
And, further,

Ma-

jefty,

that their Lordfliips will join with them,
fignified
for Retribution to his Majefty, as fhall be judged

moft

fit

and reafonable.'

The Commons

this
Proporeadily accepted of
and a Conference, with Time and Place, was
agreed on between Committees of both Houfcs.
And the Lords ordered, that the Lord Treafurer
fliould deliver the Subftance of what he had, this

fal

;

to them at the Cornmittee,
not clear, by the Journal^ what was faid
or done at the firft Conference.
There is a long
Account of it entered in thofe of the Commons,

Day, opened
It is

in the Reports made by the Sollicitor-Qeneral,
Sir Francis Bacon ; but the Items of them are, fo

ihort as not to bear a Connection, efpecially in
that of the Public Debts and Disbursements, which
are fo intricate as not to be underftood at

We

all.

content ourfelves therefore in giving fome
'
That
Account of it from Wilfon^ who tells us,
the Plea the Courtiers made Ufe of4 to gain a Supply,
fhall

was to urge the King's l^eceffities; which, they

faid,

proceeded from his great Difburfernents. That the
Three hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds due for
Subjidies in the late Queen's Time, he received
with one Hand, and paid
away for her Debts with
the other ; redeeming the Crown-Lands which
flic had
That he had
mortgaged to the City.
kept an Army of 19,000 Men on Foot in Irtlandy
for fome Time, wherein a
great Number of the
Nobility were Commanders, and other defcrving
Soldiers, who would have been expofed to Want
and Penury if not fupplied For it was not fafe for
the King to truft the inveterate Malice of a new:

Enemy, without Sword in Hand.
Queen's Funeral Charges were reckoned
up, which they hoped the Parliament would not
The King and Queen, and the Royal
repine at.
Families Retinues and Expences were enlarged in
Proportion to their Numbers, and the Dignity of an

reconciled

The

late

united

<

f.
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Crown. The late magnificent Entertainment of the King of Denmark, for the Credit of
united

the Nation

:
Befides the EmbafTadors from foreign
Princes, more than ever this Crown received, muft
find thofe Entertainments and Gratuities, which
ere neceflary, and are the concurrent and mutual

between Princes (#)/
Thefe and many other Arguments, fummed
up by this Writer, were made Ufe of; but yet we
find by the 'Journals, that the Commons were not
Civilities

over hafty in granting a Supply.
On the 2ift of
February they fent a Meflage to the Lords, requefting another Conference with their Committee,
about the Matter of Contribution and Retribution^

moved at
And, on

laft Conference, which was
agreed to,
the 26thj the Lord Treafurer made a
Report to the Houfe of what had pafled in this laft

the

Conference, Wherein he particularly took Notice
of a Motion, propofed by the Committee of the
other Houfe, 4 That his Majefty might be made
fome of their Lordfhips, that it
Propo^TrTlating acquainted, by
was the Defire of the Commons, that fome Courfe
to Wards and
Tenures,
might be taken concerning Ward/hips and Tenures*
,

Which being debated among the Lords, they agreed
that a felecl: Number of their Houfe fhould be
chofen to acquaint the King with the Commons,
Requeft.
On the laft Day of February, there was a long
Debate in the Houfe of Commons, on the two Bufinefles of Support and Supply ; the Heads of which
are given in their "Journals ; but are again too intricate to unravel.

low the

We

(hall therefore chiefly fol-

of the Lords, and only give fome
from thofe of the Commons, as
in our Way ; one Inftance of which is

"Journals
remarkable IJints

they

fall

now

before us.

On

Dlvifion

Supply.

the Day before-mentioned, the Refult of
Debate, on the Supply, was a Divifion of the
Houfe on the Queftion, Whether it fliould be put
off for that Tirrie or not ? It was carried to fit ft ill,
It was then moved to
only by 160 againft 148.

on the the

%i
{*}

fl

';7/

in Kainfi,

Vol.11. P , 68 1.
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willing to relieve the King's

*'

chearfully ; Time enough for Retribution
That the Supply might be poftponed,
afterwards.

Wants

To intend, was menbut to fupport immediately.
tal Purpofe ; to give a plain open Englijh Anfwer,
On the whole,
that we propofe to give fomewhat.'
a Refolution was taken, on a Mefiage from the
'
That
Lords, to fend an Anfwer to this Purpofe ;
the Supply in due Time, and
of
think
would
they
doubted not but to give his Majefty good Satisfac-

For the Matter of annual Support, in Lieu
tion.
of Wardjbips and Tenures^ when they fhall hear
from their Lordfliips about them, they will be
ready to join with them in Conference.'
Thefe Ward/hips and Tenures, and fome other
Grievances to the Subject, which will appear in
the Sequel, were the Obftacles that kept back the
Supply; and, till they were fatisfied in thofe
Points, the Commons feemed to be in no Humouf

The King's Favourites now began
to grant any.
to be looked upon with an evil Eye by the People ;
-and he was fo profufe in his Prefents and Gratuities
to them, that fome did not ftick to fay, openly,
That the whole Wealth of England would not ferve
But now a finall Dion another Subject.
The Lords Journals tell us, that on the 2jth of
February, the Commons f?nt a Meflage to the Lords

the King's va/1 Bounty.

greffion

to acquaint them,
That they had taken Notice The Cement
*
of a Book, lately publifced by one Dr. Cnwl,
which they conceived does contain Matters of tending to arfScandal and Oftence towards the High Court of va " ce thc Prer -

Parliament ; and is otherways of dangerous ConThat being defirous there
fequence and Example.
ihould be a joint Examination of the offenfive
Contents of the faid Book, and fome Courfe taken
for thc PunUhtnent of the Perfon who publilhed
the (\.-ne-, they therefore defle their Lordfliips to
appc .:. * Conference for that Purpofe.'

The

Lords returned a very civil Anfwer to this
'
That they were willing to join wkh
;
themjn any Caufe proper to maintain the Honour
of

Meflage

gatlve

RoyaL
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of that High Court, and to cherifh a mutuaHConJames
1609,
refpondence between both Houfes, which together
make the Body of the Parliament* whereof his
They therefore appointed
Majefty is the Head.
Time and Place for a Conference* not only on
the Complaint, but to go again on the Topic of
a Supply.'
e
That the Book, here menWilfon informs us,
had
which
tioned,
given Offence, wrote by Dr.
Cowel) a Civilian, was to prove the Excellence of
the Civil Law in Comparifon of the Common Lav*
of England,, That the King had let fall fome Exin Derogation of the latter,
preffions at his Table*

An. 7

I.

and highly extolling the Civil Law before it. At
the fame Time, declaring his Approbation of a
Book, lately writ by Dr. Cowel on that Subject*
This, fays our Author, nettled the great Lawyers
and had not fome of them been raifed fo
;
high, that they could not, with their Court-Gags*
look downwards, it had bred an open Conteft.
However* adds he, though they did not ftir in it

much

themfelves, we may fuppofe they, underhand, ftirred up this Profecution againft the Civilian, for fear,
that if this Scheme fhould take Place, they fhould
have their Lefibns to learn over again (y).

The King feeming much inclined to the fe foreign
Notions, and fornewhat tinged with the Love of
Arbitrary Government, it is no Wonder that unEngto think of clipping his Wings
li/b Parliament began
But hitherto every Thing was condutin Time
:

ed with the greateft Decency between them.
February the a8th, the Lord Treafurer informed
the Lords of the King's Anfwer to the Meffage
fent to him, at the Defire of the Commons, relat*
That his Majefty
ing to Tenures and Ward/hips.
referveth to himfelf, tanquam Res Integra, the Power
of Affirmative, or Negative, to grant it ; as on further Deliberation, he (hall fee Caufe,' Hereupon, it
was moved by the Earl of Northampton^ Lord
'
That in regard the Matter was of
Privy Seal,
be taken for imgreat Importance, Refpite might
parting
(/) tPilfon in Kennet, Vol. II. p. 681.
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Anfwer tq the Lower
To-morrow, on their next Meeting ;

faid
parting his Majefty's

Houfe, till
when fome

An. 7 James
l6 9'

Courfe might be confidered of for
This Motion being feconded by the
Lord Chancellor, it was agreed that no Anfwer
fit

that Purpofe.

ihould be returned to the Commons till the next
At which Time the Lords were interrupted
from confidering of the Affair, by another Melfage

Day.

from the Commons, importing, That they defired
their Lordftiips to appoint a Meeting of the Committees of both Houfes, to receive their Anfwer
touching the Matter of Support and Supply. The
Lords, with much Complaifance, appointed Two
that Afternoon for the Purpofe.
find that the Lords did not acquaint the
Commons with the King's Anfwer, even at thi
Conference; it was too ticklifli a Point before they
were fure of the Supply. And, it may be fuppofed
that fome Satisfaction had been then given to the
Lords about that Affair ; for the very next Day a

We

Meflage was fent from them to the Commons, to
this Effecl:
*

:

That whereas

the Houfe of

Commons, by a
from them, had moved their
Lordftiips that his Majefty might be made acquainted, by fome of their Houfe, with the Defire of the
faid Commons,
touching the Matter of Tenures
and Dependencies on Tenures ; their Lordfhips had
acquainted his Majefty therewith, and received his
Anfwer. And conceiving that the Time appointed
this Afternoon,
concerning Dr. Cowel's Book, may
ferve both that and imparting his Majefty's
fitly
Anfwer, do defire that this Meeting may accordMefTage of

late fent

The Comingly ferve for both thefe Purpofes.
mons replied, That they received their Lordftiips

Meflage very refpedtfully, and would be ready to
attend their Service at the Time and Place appointed.

This Book was

called The Interpreter ; and the
from whence the Author deduced
Inferences, were thefe ;

Principles of
his

4

it,

I.

That

-
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H
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f.

not

That

2.
Dr. Cdwel's Obnoxious Fofi-

it

m ight do
was
3.

was

not;

ex Necejjitate,

flrcmld call a Parliament to

King

gis

airf

bound by his Coronation Oath.

it by his
abfolute
Leit Populi:

That

it

Pbwer j

was a Favour

that

the

make Laws, but
for Voluntas

Re-

to admit the
Consent

his Subjefis, in giving of Subftdies.
There was alfo another Book, complained

of

of

Commons, wrote by one Dr. Black-wood^
about this Time, which concluded, ' That we arc
the

by

by reafon of the Conqueft (z).
the 3d, the Lord Chancellor reported to
the Houfe of Lords the Subftance of what was deliVered, by the Committee of the Lower Houfe, at
Yefterday's Conference, on the Points of Supply and
'
That the Commons had ex-prefled a tenSupport,
der Feeling towards his Majefty's Wants, and a due
Regard to relieve them. But they could not conceive, as they affirmed, how it could be done in
all Slaves

March

-*

than by Subjidy. Which being proany other
in the Houfe of Commons,
per to be firft moved
they
will confider of a fit Refolution and proceed therein
as
to
the
other
Time.
Point
due
of
in
That,
this Matter to be moft confiderSupport, they hold

Way

1

able, and therefore proper for the Lords ; of which
expecl: to be informed from them at their

they
Convenience.'

Then the Lord Privy Seal declared to the Houfe
what had pafled in the Conference relating to
Dr. Cowers Book. * That the Attorney-General,
in delivering the Senfe of the Lower Houfe. did
very modeftly and difcreetly lay open the Offence
taken againft the Party, and the dangerous ConfeAfterwards the Bifhop of
<}uence of the Book.'

London (a] read the particular Exceptions which the

Commons had made to it; which were^ i. On the
Word Subfidy 2. On the Word King 3. On the
Word Parliament; 4. On the Word Prerogative,
On all which Words the fdic^Dr. Cowd had fo un;

;

adviftdly
'

*

.-j.

.(*) Petyt't Hffcell. Par!, p 65.
Le Nevt.
(a) Geerge /ibto.
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as the Commons appre- An
advifedly enlarged himfelf,
hended that the fame was very offenllvc, and of

-

-

7

J

l

if

ni.
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dangerous Conrequencc.
On this Report, the Lords took a little Time to
conlider, and then thought proper to fend a Meffage
to the other Houfe, to defire another Conference
about this Boole, and in the mean Time ordered
their Clerk to feek Precedents of that Kind, and
the Houfe therewith.
The
faithfully to acquaint
next Day the Lord Treafurer informed the Lords* The Profecutioa
That his Majefty had taken Notice of this Mat- Dr bc
Jj[
the Places in the Book King's
ter ; and had
lately perufed
Interpofltion
That he had
to which Exceptions were taken.
called the faid Cowel before him, and heard his
Anfwers' thereunto ; and, having duly conlidered
of the Errors committed by the Author, in that
'

Behalf, was gracioufly pleafed to deliver his Judg-sment and Refolution to the Lords, to be by them
communicated to the Committee of the Commons.'
We are not told by the Journals what this Refoiution was
but it may be fuppofed to finim the
Bufinefs, for there, is no more Mention made of it.
;

Grievances of a

much

higher Nature

now embar-

p rocee

,j;

n

Thoughts of both King, Lords, and Com^ relation to
mons; which were that of 'Tenures and Dependency n * m> * e
raflcd the

^

en Tenures,
already fpoken of, and other Branches
of the Prerogative which will fall in the Sequel*

Some Conferences had already pafled, between
two Houfes, when the Affair of CowePs Book
was on the Carpet, about Tenures. And, March

the

the icth, the

Lord Privy Seal nude a Report to

Lords of what had been done

-the

ference.

His Lordfliip obfcrved,

mittee of the

Commons

particular Points,

in the

ConThat the Com-

at the laft
*

on three
on which the
Thefe Points were

inftfted

chiefly

Debate,

Matter of Tenures depended.
Honour, Canfcience, and Utility ; to the laft' of thefe
they faid, That fince his Majeity, out of the Greatnefs of his Mind, had been pleafed to fet it afide;
to they, in their Duties, would
urge it no farther

fhan otherwife it (hould be meet.
And it would
be rnoft proper to treat of that when the other two
v
-

;.

V'.

P
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1

n
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of Honour and Conference fhould be difcufled. Thefe
laft two
they confefled were of much Weight j
fpeaking in moft reverend and tender Manner of

Honour ; and likewife affirming, that
from them to put any Thing into the
clear Spring of his Conference.
Therefore their
Conclufion was> That his Majefty might be ad-

his Majefty's
it

was

far

drefled by their Lordfhips to accelerate his Anfwer
concerning this Matter of Tenures, as foon as conveniently he might ; yet fubmitting themfelves
his gracious Pleafure.'
hearing this Report, the Lords agreed to
addrefs his Majefty, as the Commons defiied j a
Committee was ordered for that Purpofe; and the

wholly to

Upon

Lord Privy Seal enjoined to deliver the Contents
of it to the King, and bring back his Majefty's
Anfwer.

March the i2th, the aforefaid great Officer
very amply reported to the Houfe the Anfwer his
Majefty was pleafed to give to the Committee apthe Requeft of the
pointed to addrefs him, on
Commons, about Tenures, &c. And faid, that
his Majefty, ftridtly obferving every Point thereof,
pleafed to give his Anfwer in EfFe ct following:
That although he took good Notice of the
DiftinfUon of Time, when the Matter was firft

was

(

'

moved, and the prefent; and that there are

infi-

nite Affairs as well of State as others of Parlia-

ment, which keep them ftill in Exercife. Yet,
in refpe& of the Humility, dutiful Carriage,
Difcretion and Judgment of the Lower Houfe,
fhewed in this Matter 5 of the Wifdom of the
Lords in moving it ; and, laftly, the Seafon of
the Year ; his Majefty had thought of thofe
Particulars, and was pleafed that they fhould
treat of the Bufmefs ; and that the Lower Houfe
Ihould have fpeedy Notice of his Pleafure therein.
Furthermore, his Majefty mentioned fome
other Bufinefs in Hand this Parliament ; and
firft, of Grievances, which he declared himfelf
to be fo willing efre&ually to redrcfs, that altho'
he doubted not ths good Difpofition of his Pofte'

rity,

E

of
yet he

'

*
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An
defirous to provide, That
rity,
if they
Jhould have Will, they may not have Power again

*

to

is

grieve the People.

This moft gracious Anfwer being delivered, the
Lord Chancellor put the Houfe in Mind of the
which was fpoke of by the Commons at
Supply
the laft Conference.
And thereupon moved, that
the Lower Houfe might be made acquainted with
his
Majefty's Anfwer about Tenures, as foon as poffible.
This was agreed to, and the Anfwer was
;

delivered to the

Commons

that Afternoon.

Great was the Joy which the Houfe of Commons exprefled on this gracious Return to their
Requeft ; which they fignified to the King by the
Mouth of their Speaker, attended by the whole
Houfe.
The Houfe of Lords too did the fame by
the Chancellor; but,

we

find

by the

'Journals^ that

he was unwilling to undertake the Employment,
ex Ore, and defired to have it in Writing; which
the Lords would not confent to, but trufted to the
Chancellor's Wifdom and Understanding of the
Matter, to drefs it up as he pleafed.
And now both Houfes proceeded warmly in their
Conference? about Grievances. On the 2gth of
March, the Lord Treafurer reported to the Lords
what was done at the laft ; and how far the Committee of the Lower Houfe had proceeded in the
Matter of Tenures, to this Effect :
'
Firft, His Lordfhip obferved that Mr. Recorder of London declared, That Eafe and Convenience had led the Commons to feek this Matter of
Tenures and their Dependents ; that Love and LoyCourfe therein they
alty had caufed them to take the
had done ; and that having now the King's Anfwer, which was a Licence to treat of that Bufinefs, they departed, joyful in their Hearts, like
the Sons of Emaus.
That this Matter conlifted of four confiderable Points:
i. What
they

they would offer : 3. How they
How they may have Security
That of the two firft, they
had determined in this Sort ; viz. That Knights

defire

:

3.

What

would levy it
for what they

4.
feek.

:

P

2

Service,

-
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might be turned into free and

Soccage.*

Next

follows in the Journals, a long Account
of thofe particular Grievances, relating to Tenures,,
the Commons wanted to have redreiled.
But, as

Complaints and

thefe

feveral

the Prerogative Koyal, are
at the End of this Seffion,
till

we

tiere,

arrive at

more, concerning

all

amply recapitulated
we {hall poftpone them

that Period.

that the Retribution the

Only, obferving

Commons

offered to

Lieu of thefe Perquifites of the
Crown, was 100,000 A yearly; wherein they included all the EJJe and Poffe^ which the King ever
had, in the Matters aforefaid, to be compounded
the King,

in

for.

After the Lord Treafurer had made the foregoing Recital to the Lords, it was Refohcd,
*
That to the End that Houfe might better exaParticular, fo defired, and the feveral
Values of them ; and thereupon confider of the
OfTer made, in order to be better prepared to take
farther Courfe of proceeding with the Lower
Houfe ; the Lords fhould go into a Committee of
the whole Houfe thereupon.
But, Eajier now
approaching, and the Parliament being thereupon

mine every

adjourned,

it

was not

till

the i8th of April that

Matter of Tenures was again refumed by the
And, on a Motion of the Lord
Upper Houfe.
Treafurer, becaufe his Majefty had not fignified
his Pleafure to that Houfe how far he likes of
thefe Proceedings ; therefore he moved thaka Committee of Lords fhould be appointed to wait on
the King, and to underftand from him whether he
(hall be pleafed to approve of this Scheme of parting with Tenures, &c. or not ?
A Committee being appointed accordingly, conof State, &c. April
futing of all the great Officers
2Oth, after a Call of the Houfe of Lords, and a
fevere Admonition from the Chancellor, for due
this

Attendance, the Lord Treafurer reported his
jefty's

Anfwer,

to this Effedt

:

Ma-

of

E

N G L A N
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Hefirft took Notice, That the Reafon of this An. 8
jametlr.
|6 *
in what Manner
jvcfcnt Meeting was to deliberate
to
the
Committee
Anfwer
this
of
deliver
to
the
*

:

For, he faid, that the Bufinefs to
which the Anfwer was made is not ordinary ; not
a Grievance, nor yet a Requeft for Juftice, nor
any fuch Matter, to which the King may or ought
to be urged to any prefent or certain Anfwer.
But, that this was a Suit for a valuable Recompence, to be eafed of certain Payments and Burdens, by Law juftly lying on the Subject, and of
The Matvyhich no Man can juftly complain.'
ter requefted his Lordfhip remembered to be this,

other Houfe.

That all Tenures, by Grand Sergeanty, Petit Ser-r
gfanty, Knights Service in Capite, &c. may be turned into free and common Soccage, as of a" Manor,
which he affirmed was .the bafeft and meaneft
Service.

Unto this Requeft his Lordfhip reported
Anfwer to be, That he would upon no

his Majefty's

'Terms whatfoever part with any Branch cf his Sovereign Prerogative, whereof the Tenures in Capite,

from his P erfon, which is
was nofmall Part. But,

all one as

of

his Crown,,

touching the

Dapendence
upon Tenures, fuch as, Marriage, Wardship, Primier Seifm, Relief, RefpecT: of Homage, and the
which are only the Burdens of Tenures, (the
Honours and Tenures referved) his Majejly is pleafed,
when he fhall under/land what Recommence will be

like,

offered

for them,

to

give further Anjwer,

towards

contracting for the fame, with all convenient Speed.'
Upon this the Judges were aflced their Opinion,
'
Whether the Tenure of Honour, &c. may be referved to his Majefty, and the Charge or Burden,
with other Things of like Nature, be reltafcd?'
To which they anfwered, with Refervation, in the
It was then refolved, * That the
Affirmative.
Lor* Treafurer fhould deliver his Majefty's Anfwer
to the Committee of the Lower Houfe that Afternoon ; and leave the Coniideration of the Courfe

and Means to

their

Wifdom and
P

3

Conduct.'

My

2 3p
.

?
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May

'

Houfe,

were

at
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Lord Treafurer acquainted the
That neither he, nor their Committee,

yth,
all

the

fatisfied

with the Proceedings of the

That there was no
Freedom of Debate ufed in their Meetings, which
was the only Way to come at a good and fpeedy
End, But, only a written Meflage read unto them,
to which, when any Thing was objected by the
Lords, the others were debarred from making any
That the Lords had objected to the ComReply.
mons, That whereas the Members of that Houfe
in this Matter.

Commons,

offered to give for the Matter ef Wards, tenures and Dependents thereon, ioo,coo/. per Annum^
and had received Anfwer, That his Majefty, as then

had

advifed, would not accept it ; nor faw any Reafon
to depart from his firft Demand of 200,000 /. yearly

His Occafions
Support, and 6oc,ooo /. Supply
being now, in all Appearance, greater than before ;
efpecially, as the Wards were now dcfired by them,
which were not fpoken of before, nor included in
:

King's Demand. To which the Commons
Anfwer was, That they had fmce entered
into a Re-examinaticn'of the Matter, and do find

the

written

no Reafon to alter their Offer.
was to have laid the Burden

when

That

their

Purpofe

on the Landed Men,

was moved to them, that they fhould
think on fome Courfe to make up the King's DeBut they cannot find how fo huge
mand, &c.
a Sum may be levied, without grieving a Number
of his Majefty's poorer Subjects.
Howbeit, in all
reafonable Matters, they will be willing to give his
it

Majefty Satisfaction. Laftly, they acknowledge
their great
Obligation to him, for giving them
more Liberty to treat of thefe Matters, than ever
was granted to any of their Predeceflbrs ; and fur'
ther than that Leave they would not go
But, in the midft of thefe Parliamentary Proceedings, in England,, an Accident happened in
France, which did not only greatly aftecl: that
Kingdom, but the Affairs of all Europe. This
was the Murder of Henry IV. King of France, by
a determined Villain, in his Coach ; in open Day-

4
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Light, and in one of the public Streets of Paris.
Our general Hiftorians are copious enough in defcribing the Circumftances of this execrable Affair,

-

8

Jm

L

*

Confequences ; but, our Bufinefs is only
far an EngHJh Parliament was affected
by it; fmce Henry was a ftrong Ally of this Crown,
and one great Bulwark of ihe Proteftant Caufe.
On the 8th Day of May, in this Seffion of Parliament, the Lord Treafurer, in an eloquent Speech,
as the
Journals exprefs it, not without fome fenfible
Paffion, in regard of the Matter which he was to
deliver, and of the weighty Confequence dependwith

its

to find

how

ing thereon, reported to the Houfe :
4
That the French King, having on Thurfday The Lord Trcafurer acquaints
laft crowned his Queen, and on
Friday having been
* ith
at the Palace, and returning from thence to the
|]
o

J^

Lavre ; accompanied with three Nobles, as he fat Henry iv.
with his Back towards the End of the Coach, paf- of France,
fmg through a narrow Lane, was, at the turning,
flain by a bafe Fellow with a
He
long Knife (b}.
declared the Manner of his Murder, as he had received the News of it, but the Truth of Circumftances he left to further Intelligence.
His Lordfhip then difcourfed on the exceeding Virtues and
Vices of the dead King; and that, at his Death,
he had a great Army in Readinefs. That he was
an affurcd Friend to the King their Sovereign, and
to this Realm ; and an efpecial Defence and Wall
between the Reformed Religion and its Oppofites
in Chrijlendom.
He then fhewed them what Caufi?
they had to fear many Inconveniences by this Lofs ;
and, laftly, he told them the great Neceflity there

was

to provide Treafure, before-hand, againft all

Chances.'

To

this

a Motion,

Declaration the Lord Treafurer added
That a Mortage might be fent to the

Lower Houfe, which was agreed to, and theMeffagc
was to this Effect:
That their Lordfliips had all
this Seffion found that the Houfe of Commons
bore great Refpedt to theirs, and defiring, likewife, to keep up the good Correfpondcn.c between

P 4
(4)

May

3d,

Camdent Annals.

them

;

King
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them

;

as well

knowing

'

fitting in feveral Places,

HISTORY

that both Houfcs,

yet

though

make but one Body

and one great Council, have thought *good to acquaint them with an Accident of great Importance.
And, becaufe it was fomething rare, therefore
their Lrrdfhips defired that fuch and fo many of
the Lower Houfe, as they themfelves (hall felect,
may prefently meet with certain of the Lords, in

Anfwer was immediately
the Painted-Chamber.'
returned that the Commons would inftantly attend
them.

We

may

received this

the Lords
y/hich occaf,on s
C

rdirilus

a-

ga.nft Kecuiants.

;

reafonably fuppofe that the Commons
News with as much Confrernation as
and fmce the Murder of the French

King was

perpetrated by an Enthufiaftic Roman/I,
again alarmed the Englifo Parliament with Popijh
Plots, at Home ; heightened their Zeal for the Prefervation of their own Monarch from fuch a fudden
lt

Fate, and pufhed them on to petition the King to
put in Force the Laws againft Papijls in England.
May 2 1 ft, King James fent a MefTage to both
the Houfes, to require their Attendance in the Palace of Whitehall, at two in the Afternoon,
The
are filent as to what the King faid to them
"Journ'als
at

this

Meeting, and as to the Occaiion of the
nor are we r.flifted by any Hiftory in

Summons
'this

;

Matter.

Wilfon, indeed, hath given us adrefr

up Speech, which he fays was delivered by
King "James to both Houfes of Parliament, at
fometime during this Seflion.
'Whitehall^
But,
fmce* there is not one Word of the preceding great
Accident, to fo near an Ally, mentioned in it, we
fed

may
at

reafonabiy conclude, that if it ever was fpoke
it was
not at this critical Conjuncture.

all,

'This Author, in telling us that the

King

obferved

fome Diirenfions to arife between the two Hcufes,
and that they began to run counter to his Deligns,
has made a Pack of Dogs of them all ; and has

King the Hunifman, or rather the
The
of the ftragling Hounds.Purport of the Speech is to exnlt the Prerogative pf
Kingly Power beyond the Skies, and fix it next to
conftituted the
[f'bif-'per

in

God

of

God

ENGLAND.
To

himfelf.

endeavour to extenuate
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guarded Exprefllons, in Favour of Dr. Cowers
and to run a Parallel between the Exceli
lence of the Civil Law, which he calls Lex GenTo
tium, and the Common Law of England.

Book

vindicate the High-CommiJ/ion-Court, againft which
no Complaint had been yet exhibited in Parlia-

ment

;

and,

laftly,

to urge his

Wants, occafioned

by the great Expences he had been at fince his
Coming to the Crown, and to defire a Supply
from them (c}. -------- But fince there never was
a Report made of any fuch Speech in the Houfe
of Lords, as was then the conftant Cuftom, we
may reafonably fuppofe it an Invention, defigned
to blacken the

Memory

of this Prince.

The

Bufmefs of Supply, was a Thing, indeed,
which ftuck much with the Houfe of Commons ;
and they feemed very unwilling to proceed in it,
till fome, or all of their Grievances were redrefOn the 26th of May, the Lords 'Journals infed.
form us that the Lord Treafurer, in another eloquent Speech, took Occafion to put the Houfe in
Mind of the chief Motive for calling this Parliament. Which, he laid, bejid^s the Celebration of
Prince Hen>y's Creation, was to derive from the
Subject fouicwhat towards the Upholding the State
of this Monarchy.
In which, as his Meaning, was
well underftood, he doubted not but every Man
would put it forward. He alfo informed them that
the Neccfiity of the Supply increafed, and much
Time was fpynt j though, notwithflanding, there
had not been gained of the Commons fo much as
to have a free Intercourfe of Arguments, but only
it.
Wherefore, his Lordfhip movThat a
cdy Conference (hould be defired of
Lower Houfe, not with Hope, at this Time,
gain what is wifhed, but to deliver to them the

Meflagcs about
fd,
the

fo

([

Convenience and Neceffity of fuch a free ConfeBy which Courfe, he conceived, the Thing
might be better infufed and fpread in that Houfe,

rence.

than
Kamttt Vol.

682.
Safta't hifioryof Englurd Vol. I.',

(c) Wtljjtn in

II. p.

p.
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than if it was carried unto them by a Perfon thereunto appointed. He further told the Lords that
he underftood many of the Lower Houfe were
departed ; and an Injun&ion was laid on the Remainder not to conclude any new Thing before
the Return of the others.
Yet, his Lordftiip conceived there was a Power left with thefe that remain to debate other Matters; in which, perhaps,
a Perfuafion may be wrought to fuch a Conference
as

is

defired.'

After this,
be fent to the

it

was

refolved that a MefTage fhould
to defire a Conference,

Lower Houfe

with their Committee, on Tenures^ &c. and Anfwer was foon after returned, That the Commons
The Chancellor of the
agreed to this Propofal.
Exchequer, who with others brought this Anfwer,
*
That the
likewife, informed their Lordfhips,
Commons had well confidered of the Matter which
did, at this Time, concern the Safety of his MaPerfon ; and had thought good to propofe
jefty's
unto them fome Things, in which they defire their
Lordlhips to join with them in Petition to his
Majefty.'
'

Firft,

That Proclamation be made

forthwith, that

all

jkecufaniS) before the sd of "June next, do avoid
the
and refort to fuch Places where
are
;

City

Law

they

and not to remain within ten
Miles of the City or Court without Licence.'
'
2. That all Recufants be difarmed, and their

by

Arms

confined

;

difpofed as the

'

Law

requireth,'

That no

Subject do refort to the Houfe of
any Embafiador to hear Mafs'
*
4. That all Jefuits be imprifoned, and not
3.

permitted to have Conference.'
*
the Oath of Allegiance be admini5. That
ftred in the Court, by the Lords and others of the

Council to all that ought to receive it ; and, in the
Country, by the Juftices of Peace.'
That the Lords will be ready to join
Anfwer.
\vith

the

Commons,

King, when they can
do it.

in fuch
fix

upon

a

Petition to the

a proper

Method

to

After

of
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After the Meflen^ers were withdrawn, the Lords An.

Confutation amongft themfelves, how
their Committee fhould ad the next Conference
about the Supply.
And, it was agreed that the
Lord Treafurer fhould open the Matter to the
Commons ; and endeavour to fhew them the Difference between a free Conference and a dry Meeting, and the Likelihood of the former's fucceed-

went

into

Next, to put them in Mind of their firft Ofof 100,000 /. per Annum, wherein Purveyance
was included ; and if they defired to have that
en up too, then they muft enlarge their Sum.
C' ftly, That though his Majefty's Occafions are
increafed, fince his Demand of 200,000 /. per An~
num^ yet he was pleafed to abate thereof, and
therefore to wifh the other Side might advance.
Of all which, if they were willing to debate, then
ing.

fer

r

mew

what the King would fall
Opinion of the Committee
of this Houfe which Way it was to be raifed.
All
the Lords to have Liberty to fpeak to this Matter

his Lordfhip was to
and to deliver the

to,

in the Debate, as well as the Treafurer.
May 27th, the Lords prefented a Petition, or
Addrefs to his Majefty, for the putting the Laws
in Execution againft Popijb Recujants, &c.
And,
on the 3Oth, the Archbifhop of York reported his
Majefty's Anfwer to it, That he took very gracioufly this Motion of the Houfe of Commons, in

regard to his Safety, as proceeding from their Duty and Love j and will, with all convenient Speed,
confider thereof.
Accordingly, fome few Days
after, a Proclamation came out, commanding all

and Seminaries^ to depart
the 4th of July next ; and all
Recufants to return Home to their Dwellings, not
to come within ten Miles of
City or Court, and to

Romijh
the

PrieJlS)

Jcfuits^

Kingdom by

remain confined according to the Statute, In that
Cafe provided (d).
On Saturday the 2d of June^ the Lord Chancellor acquainted the Houfe of Lords, That it was
fcis

Majefty's Pleafure they {hould

all

attend in their

Robes
(^)

fytitinvatitti

of Stowe'i Cbrta.

p.

905,

8

Jamei

l6l

*

I,
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in order to be prcfent at the
Creation of the Prince of IVales^ which was to be
1

at Whitehall;

folemnized on Monday the 4th of June.

The

Form

of this

Lords Journals have preferved the

Creation; and, as it is fomewhat fingular, we;(halJ!
tranfcribe it Verbatim from that Authority.
*

Die Luna

tyo Jttnii y

REX.

Arclnepijcopiis

The Form

of the

Epifc.

Creation of Hear

Ebor.

London.
aliis

Domlnus Ellefmore, Cancellar tus

Durham.

Cum j6

Angliae.

Comes Sarifburienfis.

EP'f~
l

Cum 22
Una

copts.

1610.

alils

Comitibus,

Vicecomite^

t
24 Baronibus.
This Day the Chamber, commonly called^
Whitehall^ or the Court of Requcfts, was very
richly hung from the upper End more than half
down towards the lower End, where was fet up a
In the
ftrong Bar of Timber thwart the Room.
highelr. Part of the Room was placed^ for his Mar
a fumptuous Cloth of Eftate, and of either
jefty,
f

Side Scaffolds for Embafladors of foreign Countries.
each Side againft the Walls were erected Seats,

On

pne above another, for Strangers and noble Perfonages, with the Lord Mayor and his Brethren in
the Midft.
Upon Forms and Wool Sacks did fit
all the Lords of Parliament, and the
Judges in their
Robes ; and likewife the Officers and Attendants
Below
as on the Days of fitting in Parliament.
the Bar was placed the Speaker's Chair; Forms on
the Ground, and Seats on each Side, one above
another, fit and convenient to receive the whole
Houfe of Commons. His Majefty being fet under
his Eftate (for whofe Coming all the Lords in their
Robes and Seats, except fuch as attended his Perfon and the Prince, as alfo the Speaker and ail the
Lower Houfe did wait and attend;) the Prince,
his Highnefs, honourably attended by divers No~
blemen, the Knights of the fiatb, Officers at

own Servants, entered in at the
the Houfe, and was with great State
and Solemnity brought up to the Foot-Path before

Arms, and
nether

his

End of

thfi?

if
the

ENGLAND.

King; where, kneeling

at the

with

all

firft,
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due

Ceremonies,
{landing, his Highnefswas,
created Prince of Wale* and Earl of Chejler ; and
a Patent thereof firft read by the Lord Treafurer,
of his Majefty, and afterwards
done, and all Ceremonies fmifhed which thereunto appertain, the Prince,
principal Secretary
delivered to him.

his

Highnefs,

Which

State and

in great

Magnificence,

fome little Time after the King's Majefty, departed
the Court at Whitehall.'
Some few Days after were allowed for Triumphs, Mafques, Shews, Recreations and other
Diverfions on this Occafion j all which are amply
defer ibed by the Continuator of Stowis Chronicle^
and others.
On the yth of June the Parliament
met again, by Adjournment ; and the fame Day
the Lord Chancellor, in a grave Speech, declared to
the Houfe of Lords, ' That the great Care which
their Lordfhips and the Lower Houfe had for his
Majefty's Safety, had produced a Proclamation, that
contained a Claufe commanding all Bifliops, Juftices of Aflize, Juftices of Peace, and alfo all others

of his Majefty's Officers,
to minifter the-

whom

it

may

concern,

Oath of

Allegiance, according to
His Lordfhip further told them, that,

the Laws.

according to the Petition of the two Houfes, the

Lords of the Council had already been fworn by
the

King himfelf, in the Prefence of the Prince.
That the Lower Houfe had generally taken the fame
Oath and that it was the King's Pleafure that
j

the Refidue of the Lords, Spiritual and Temporal,
fhould do the like.'
This was
com-

immediately

plied with,

and

all

the Lords prefent

were fworn

by Ax of the Privy Council, and the r.cft as they
came to the Houfe fome Days after and the
Oaths were likewife adminiftrtd to different Per;

foris,

dom.
fion,

both Clergy

aivl

Laity,

all

over the King-

Moreover, a Bill was brought in this Scfand pafled into a Law, for admin iftring the

Oath of Allegiance
mation of married

to

Women

Women,

and' for the Refor;
being RccuL.

But
(t)

An. 7 Jac.

1.

Cap. 6. Stetetts at
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Farther Proceed-

iTx Parliamentary
But during the Formalities of thefe Pageants, &c,

^

g reat Affair of redreffing Grievances, and
granting Supplies, was fufpended j and the Seafon
of the Year being now very far advanced, it was
fuppofed that neither of them would be done this
The Lords had many Times urged the
Seffion.
Commons to come to a free Conference about
them, but with no Succefs j but, yune the i8th,
a Meflage was fent by the Lower Houfe to the
Lords, importing,
*
That they now defired a free Conference with
their Lordfhips, as foon as theypleafed to appoint j
and that their Lordfhips fhould come prepared to
give Satisfaction to the Committee of the other

Houfe

in three Points, viz.

What more the Lords would offer
Commons to be confidered of, above
1.

*

unto the
the

ten

Things already propofed, and above that which
they of that Houfe have thought on to be given by

Way of

Retribution ?'
the Lords would deliver unto them
the loweft Price of thofe Things which they (hall
have to contract for.'
2.

*

That

*

What

3.

Courfe

may be

taken,

and what

for
levying
Projects their Lordfhips will propound,
that which fhall be given, otherwife than upon

the Lands

The

?'

Time to conflder of this
Meflage, becaufe, as they fent Word to the Commons, the King was to be confulted about it j and
they appointed a Committee to wait upon his MaThe King was not over hafty
jefty accordingly.
in giving an Anfwer to a Matter of that great
Confequence; and it was not till the 26th of June
that the Lord Treafurer reported his Majefty's
Anfwer to the Lords on the three Points above
To the firft he faid,
given.
'
I.
That he durft fo far put Confidence in the
Lords of the Committee deputed by this Houfe,
that he would leave in them an implicit Truft to
treat of whatever
may tend to the Good and Eafe
of
Lords took fome

NGL AN
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of the Subjet, without touching his Honour^ or An* *
him which he may not fpare.'
taking that from
*

2.

To the

fecond, his Majefty

is

Jamet

I.

pleafed to fet

but he requireth to have
one Night's Refpite more, to fleep on it ; and this
Day he would fend his Anfwer and good Pleafure,
in Writing, before the Conference.'
as

a Price,

is

defired,

To the laft Point, his Majefty leaveth and
3.
doth repofe Truft in the Lords to propofe, anfwer and difpute, as they (hall think good and fee

Occafion.'

To this

Anfwer which the Lord Treafurer

deli-

*
That his Mavered, the Lord Privy Seal added,
was likewife pleafed to require the Lords, in
jefty
this Conference, to confider that they are all Peers

and equal with the Council j and that, accordingly,
they will have equal and like Refpecl and Care of
the Service, and be Pares in Onere, alfo.'

We are

now

left in

the Dark, by the Journals, And on Matter
f Grievance,
at thofe Conferences,

what was further done

in
till

the

i

9 th

Day

of July,

'

when we

find

zMemo-

Day, in thefe Words
Memorandum quod Die Martis IO Die

rial entered, as that

:

Julii,

1610, in the Afternoon, as well the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, as the Speaker and the whole

Houfe of Commons, attended his Majefty, in the
Room or Chamber, called the BanquetingHoufe at Whitehall, the Prince ami the Duke of

great

York being then alfo prefent ; where, after his Mahad vouchfafed, very princely, to declare, in
general, his Intent concerning fuch Impofitions,
as the Commons, by their Grievances, lately exhibited unto him, had complained of.
And the
Lord Treafurer having likewife, by his Majefty'
Commandment and Direction, opened more particularly, in a long and exacT: Speech, the Nature
and Quality of thefe Impofitions, with the Caufe
and Order of raifmg the fame ; (which his Lordfhip
affirmed to huve been chiefly done before himfelf

jefty

was Treafurer, by advifed Council, firft taken,
and by divers Conferences, firft had with many of
the principal Merchants of all Companies, and
with
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with their Aflent and Allowance, and not to
in that Kind burthenfome, as generally is conceivHis Majefty was then pleafed, in a fecond
ed.)
Speech, to remember that he received from the
Commons their Grievances but on Saturday laft,
"fo as, this being Tuefday^ there hath been only two
Days paft ; and therefore to all their Grievances

I.

they might not, at that Time, expedl Satisfaction ;
howbeit, to fome of them, they fhould prefehtly
receive his Anfwer ; which, being formally put in

Writing, by Direction, his Majefty commanded
the Clerk of the Parliament, openly and diftindtly,
to read ; which accordingly was done, and were
as follows, viz.

Grievances.'

Anfwer.

.

Impofition of one Shilling upon
Coals.

the Chalder

of Sea

There was never any Impofition laid upon the
Sea Coals of Blyth and Sunderland, by the King's
Authority ; but it being conceived that they were
Members of Newcaftle, (and fo within their Compofition) they were only mentioned in fome L^*ters Patents with the Town of Newcaftle.
But,
it
appearing that they were Things diftindt, let
the faid pretended Impofitions be laid down, and
no more taken.

Grievance.

Anfwer.

ExacJion for fealing of

new Drapery.

The King

hath received no Knowledge of any
faid Patent ; and if any Complaint
hath been made unto his Majefty's Courts, he
doubted not but Juftice hath been done j and it is
his Majefty's exprefs Will that all fuch Abufes, upon
due Complaint, be reformed. And, for the Right
and Validity of the faid Patent, his Majefty under-

Abufe of the

ftandeth that there is a Suit depending, wherein
the fame is brought in Queftion, which hath been

Days folemnly argued on both Sides, and is
ready for Judgment, wherein his Majefty
requireth the Court to proceed with all Expedition.
divers

now

ENGLAND.
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Impofition upon Alehoufes.

Jamei

x

Grievance*

The Intent of that Ordinance was Matter of Anfwer.
Reformation, becaufe Alehoufes did multiply over
much by the Favour of Licences ; and for the
Profit, it was but an Incident which his Majefty
leaft
regarded ; and that it might be done by Law,
it was warranted
by the Opinion and Advice of
the Lord Popharn^ and the principal Judges of the
Land ; who, upon Conference with others, maintained that referring the Power of Licences to the
Juftices of the Peace, by the Statute, was not
privative to the King's
feeing it is a Thing fo

Power

much

in that Cafe.

defired to be

But$
removed,

and efpecially fmce

it feemed to breed a
Jealoufy
Subjects of a Precedent of impofing
upon them within the Land \ let it be

in his
loving

Payment
laid

down and no more

taken.

Monopoly of Licence of Wines, upon the Advantage G r eva oce
of old and impojfible Laws.
;

The Law, though
Force

and

old, as they affirm, yet

was

feemeth the Commons, (if
they will remember fome of their late Proceedings)
would be loath to difclaim making life of old Laws.
ftill

in

;

it

Neverthelefs, at their Prayer (faving the Patent

which they themfclves acknowledge to have been
made in Favour of fo great a Perfon and of fo
great Defert) his Majefty is content a Law be paffed for
reftraining any fuch Licence to be made in

Time

to

come.

Thefe Conceflions of the King make it appear
was willing to keep in good Terms
with his Parliament and, though fmall in them-

that hitherto he

;

Comparifon of the larger Demands of the
Commons, yet they feem to pave the Way for a
It is certain what
perfect Union between them.
the King was defired to part with, were Things,
fome of them, that had been tranfmirted to him,
through^a long Series of his PreJccefiors ; and

felves, in

'

VOL. V.

Q,

others

Anfwer.

I*
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Who

the Perfon was, mentioned in
a Parenthefis of the laft Anfwer, is uncertain ; it
feems to be either the Prince or the Duke of York \
for George Fitters, afterwards Duke of Buckingham,
did not make his Appearance at Court, till near
five Years after this Period.

in the laft.

,

We

fuppofe that thefe Anfwer s from the
met with a favourable Reception by the

may

King,

Commons

;

much,
of Supply was
Supply grant-

though the journals do not exfome few Days after, the Bill
up by them, confuting of one
and one Fifteenth and Tenth from

for,

prefs fo

A
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which had been fet up, or laid on, in the
Reigns fmce the Reformation ; and, particularly,

others

entire Subfidy

yet,
fent

the Temporality,
the fame Day, July iyth, the Lord Treafurer reported to the Houfe of Lords, * That himfelf and fome other Lords, not as Members of Par-

*d.

On

liament, but as Perfons otherwife interefted in the
King's Service, did the Night before acquaint his
Majefty with the Effect of a Conference, held that

Afternoon, between the Committees of bothHoufes;
and that he had got the King's Refolution on the
Matter, under his Hand, which was alfo to be imparted to the Commons, and which he read to the
Lords in thefe Words :

JAMES
The Kiag offers
to accept of

aoo,ooo

/.

year-

of
ly, in lieu

Tenures, &c.

R.

Right trufty and well-beloved Coufins,
G uriderjlood what hath pajjed in your
/ T V1

A

J~l

N

**!

Lower Houfe, andperufed
r
r^ r
j
Memorial of your Deftres ; we are now determined to anfwer you, in the Point of the Price, as
it jlall
appear in whofe Heart Sincerity is lodged.
Conference with cur

i

the.

Of the Particulars newly come to the PreJ's, we
what to impart
prejume you have fo well remembered
to your Fellows, as it Jhall appear to them what Opiand
iiion we have
of their RefpecJ to our Honour j
how

loath

tl.ofe

l;tiVf

we would

be

for Money,

to contratt

for

Things, with which jujl and gracious Princes
In the which
been uj'ed to bind their Subjefis.

we

of

ENGLAND;

fcv do promife on the
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Word of a

King, (whereof Go<JMHearts be open) that howfo-

all
JVltnefs to whom
that cannot judge
ever
is

thofe
of a King's Heart , may
feed themfehes with falfe Fears and Jealoujies, That
Prince Iheth not that more dejireth to derive Strength

his Subjects than

from

we

do.

And,

therefore, after

you have laid before them, how jlrange it it to us to
have been left to
be
prejfed in fo many Things which
the Grace
of Princes ; wherein we mean no more to
vary from the ancient Greatnefs of our Progenitors^
than they who are our Subjects can be content to do y

who

Ma-

all their Speeches to live More
prefsjlill in
:
You Jhall take the Liberty, in our Name, to

jorum

Sum of 20O,OOOl.
we have offered

accept the

Things which

yearly,
before,

for

all

or have

theft

now

to
In all
part with to you and them.
vouchsafed
which, we doubt not but you will make it appear how
far we are contented to borrow of ourfelves, for Sefr

tisfaftion

of our loving Subjefts.

And fo we

bid yon

farewell.

From
July

Theobalds,
6, 1 6.JO.

1

SuperfcribecL
Trujly and Right well-beloved Coufins^
our Right Trujly and well-beloved the

To our Right
and

to

Lords of the Higher Houfe of Parliament.

This written Meflage from the King, being imparted to the other Houfe, it produced more Conferences between the Committees, appointed to

the Affair, called

fettle

now

the Great Conirafi be-

tween King and People. On the igth of July,
the Committee of the Lords propofed to the Com-

That

the King might have Security in
200,000 /. per Annum and that fome
Ordinance or Entry may be made, before the Recefs of the Houfe, which
may both bind the King
and them to the ConiraR, which their Lordmips

mons,

Land

for the

;

conceive to be already concluded j cfpecially, fince
will not now ferve to have it pafs into an
Act.

Time

Q.2

July

*

8

Ja

I6xo *

I.

%

e
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July the 2 1 ft, the Lord Treafurer acquainted
the Lords, That he had received from the Committee of the Lower Houfe a Memorial, containing the Subftance of the moft material Points in
the Great Contrafi with his Majefty, and read the
fame to the Houfe. Ordered^ That the like Inftrument fhould be drawn, as their Lordfhips Affent unto the faid Contraft ; wherein the fame
Power and Liberty fhould be referved to his Mato the Lords, as the Commons had,
jefty and
by
the faid Memorial, referved to themfelves j and
therein the fame Words to be expreffed, viz. Addendo, Minuendo^ Interpretando^ &c.'
July the 23d, the Lord Treafurer read to the
Lords a Draught of a Memorial, penned by his

I.

Lordfhip, according to their laft Order ; which
was approved of by the whole Houfe. And it
was ordered that both the Memorials fhould be reAnd,
giftred in the Journal Books of that Houfe.

on that Day in the Afternoon, the King and Prince
came to the Houfe ; and after hearing a Speech,
from the Speaker of the Commons to his Majefty,
on prefenting the Sulfidy Bill, and other Bills, the

King himfelf was pteafed to make a fhort Speech
to both Houfes, (but full of Learning and princely Wifdom, as the Journal expreffes it) to this
-Effect:

them, That the Time was fo far
fufficient Excufe for him to
fpeak without Preamble ; therefore, he put them
in A4ind that at their laft Attending of him at
H 'biti'ball) he then, by his own Mouth, promifed them that he would, before the breaking up
'

He

fp'ent,

firft

told

that

it

was a

of this Sefilon,,give them Anfwer to fuch other
of their Grievances as they of the Lower Houfe
had prefentcd unto him, and which, then, he
Then the Clerk was
did forbear to anfwer.'

commanded
fwers
follow

to

the

to read his Majefty's rnoft gracious AnGrievances aforefaicl, which were as

:

But, before we give this long Account of Grievances and Anfwersj as they are entered in the
L oids

of

E
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proper to look back into the^iProceedings of this Seffion of Parliament; in which,

Lords Journals,

it

is

befides the fci/tt^-Bill, fix Shillings in the

8

James

l6oJ *

Pound,

granted by the Clergy, was alfo confirmed.

In the

printed Statutes, are 24 public Acts mentioned ; and
in the Lords Journals are the Titles of 15 private
ones which were parted, but few or none of them
to deferve Mentioning.
conclude all the Proceedings of this
Seflion, worth our Notice, with the following
Memorial, extracted from the Journals of the
Houfe of Lords ; which, by his Majefty's Command, was read to both Houfes, on the laft Day
After the Reading
of this Seflion of Parliament.
of which, the Lord Chancellor, by another Command, prorogued this Parliament to the i6th Day
of Qftober next enfuing.

material

We

enough

now

His Majefty's Anfwers

delivered to the whole djfim-,
ily of Iwth Houfes, the 2^d of July, 1610, unto
certain Grievances formerly delivered to his

Ma-

and

jejiy by the Knights^ Citizens,

Burgeffes of the

Commons Houfe of Parliament.
the Execution of the

TOUCHING
of
our Realm made
this

Laws His

Mjjefly'
fwer tooth

againft Jefuits, Se-|>.

minary Priefts, their Receivers, and all other^""*""**
Popifh Recufants, we have ib fufficiently ex -'of the
>n)ent '
prefled our Care and Refolution in our Writings,
and in our late Proclamation ; as alfo in our
Speech concerning this Point, as we (hull
not need to give any further or more particular

Jate

Anfwer in that Behalf.
'
There hath never been hitherto any particular
Church in the World (for ought that we have
read or heard) that hath allowed fuch Miniftcrs
to preach in it as have refuted to lubfcribc to the

Doctrine and Difcipline fettled in it, and maintained by it; and hereof the Reformed Churches
in France do
a frefh Example, who have
yield

and do daily require Subfcription to the Articles
of their Synods, though very many in Number,
neverthelefs, as in our own
Judgment ;
princely

*

we

I.
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ToRy

we

J. <

ever intended to make fome Diftin&ion between the Perfons and Difpofitions of the deprived

f

and filenced Minifters, in regard of better Hope of
Conformity in fome than others, although they
be in the fame Degree Offenders by our Laws ;

*?
?

fo

we

{hall

bers, the

when we know the NumQualities of thefe for whom
made, to take fuch Order in that

be pleafed,

Names and

this Petition is

Behalf, as in our princely Wifdom we {hall hold
moft fit and convenient for the Good and Peace
of the Ghurcru
'
Although never any Chriftian King had in
greater Deteftation the covetous and immoderate

heaping of

many

Benefices together,

where the Neglect of the Cure

is

efpecially

joined there-

cannot be expected at our Hands,
yet
that we {hould in this, more than in any other
Cafes, abridge any of our loving Subjects of that
which they have in exprefs Words granted untq
them by the Laws of this our Realm ; or if we
might lawfully in this pafe fo do ? yet we {hould
not hold it convenient, until fome farther Prpvifion be made that the Benefices of this Realrn
might be made competent Livings for godly
Minifters and learned Preachers j and that with
fome .Difference in Proportion anfwerable to their
In the mean while, the
Gifts and Merits.
with

it

;

of Minifters now qualified to enjoy two
Benefices, with Cure, will be greatly ditniniflied,
if fuch as b>ve Power to qualify, would abate

Number

the

Number
as we

Law,
ours

i

of thejr Chaplains allowed them by

Caufe to abate
Charge upon the

are refolved for that

befides

we

will lay ftrict

under Pain of our Difpleafure, that
fuch Minifters as either now have, or hereafter
two Benefices, with Cure, {hall
fhall have,
Bifliops,

the 4ift and4yth (Conftitutions,
carefully obferye
confirmed by us Anno 1603, whereby it is prof
*
*

vided that every fuch Parfon as hath

two Bene-

ces {hall (where he doth not refide) maintain a
Preacher, lawfully allowed, that is able fuffi-

of

Abfcnce

j
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teach and inftruct the People in his An.
and in cafe the Bifhop upon Com-

ciently to

plaint made unto him, (hall neglect his Duty in
taking Order with fuch as have ingrofled Benefices into their Hands, or (hall not have pro-

vided for the ferving of the Churches with fuffi-r
cient Preachers in their Abfence, upon Information given thereof to ourfelves,

how much, we
and how much we tender
it

appear

we

fhall

make

fuch Neglect,
a Reformation in fuch
diflike

Cafes.
'

By Occafion

of the Conference at Hampton-

Court, in the Beginning of our Reign, and

upon

fome other Complaints,

our Clergy, by our
Direction, made a Constitution with a Condition which we confirmed ; wherein they fhewed
themfelves very willing to forbear the Cenfure
of

Excommunication for Contumacy, where
was of no great Weight, and

the original Caufe

of private Intereft, fo as there might be a Law
in fuch Cafes might
otherwife be fufficiently punifhed.
And accordingly they caufed a Bill to be drawn for that
Purpofe, and exhibited unto the Lower Houfe,
which found no Paflage there ; neverthelefs,
when fuch a Bill fhall be hereafter agreed upon as
may enable our Ecclefiaftical Judges condignly to
punifli the faid Contempts, in the Caufes mentioned, otherwife than by Excommunication, and

made whereby Contumacy

produce the Reformation which is fo much
we (hall be pleafed to give our Royal
Aflent unto it, fo as it mall reft in our Hands to
fo

defired,

effect that
'

which

is

defined.

Inconvenience and dangerous
Extent of the Statute i Eliz. Cap. I. our approved Care for the well ordering of Ecclefiaftical Courts and Caufes, ought to banifh from the
Conceits of our loving Subjects, all ncedlefs
and imaginary Fears ; neverthelefs, we aro pleafed to affure them by our Royal Promife, that our
Ecclefiaftical Commiflious mall not be directed
to Angular Perfons, but to fuch a Numb.r of

Touching

the

Q. 4

Com-

v

8

Jamei

l6l

-

1.

rfbe
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Commiflioners, and them fo fekted as the
Weight of fuch Caufes doth require ; and that
no definitive Sentence be given or pronounced
by fuch our CommifjoneK under the Number
of feven of them, fitting in Court, or five at the
And
leaft, and that only in Cafe of Neceflhy.
further, that we fhall not take Advantage by.

I.

any Power given us by that Statute, to grant
forth any Forms of Commiflions extending further than to Imprifonment, and reafonai
Fine
And likewife that we {hall reftrain fuch our feveral Commiflions to the Number of two, the
one for the Province of Canterbury^ and the
'

;

'

other for that of York

'

to eftablifh an

f
f
*

*
5
4
'

*
'
'

f

;

befides

we

:

are refolved

and PracCommiflions, as that none of our
loving Subjects fhall be drawn from remote Places, either to London or York, except jt fhall be
for fuch exorbitant Offences as are fit to be made
exemplary, and for the Enumeration of Ecclefiaftical Caufes in particular ; an.d as it is a Matter
full of Difficulty, fo it is needlefs, as we fuppofe,
tife

of our

Order touching the

life

fajd

confidering that they are already fo limited arid
confined that no ancient Canons or Spiritual Laws
are in Force, that are either contrary to the Laws
or Cuftoms of this Realm, or tend to the Da-

or Hurt of our Prerogative Royal.
For the Grievances apprehended in the

mage
*

'

*
*
c

*
*
e

4
*

*
'
*
*
f

Com-

Sovereign King being Mixta
Perfona^ and haying Authority, as well in Caufes
Ecclefiaftical as Temporal, it was with great
\Vifdom ordained, Matters of the Church being many AVays impugned, and the Cenfures of
it
grown into Contempt, that there ftiould be a
Commiflion, confifting as well of Temporal as
EcclefiafHcd Perfons, who might have Powef
for one Offence at one Time, and by one Senfence, to inflicl as there fhould be Caufe, both a
But as to
Spiritual and Temporal Punifhment.
the Enquiry by Juries, it hath not for many
Years been praclifed, and we are content that
And
hereafter it be omitted in our Commiflion.
miflion.

Fjrft, a

4

concerning

of
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Ajh
concerning Appeals, the Ufe hath always been
to exclude them in Commiffions of this Nature ;
and yet, if any of our Subjects fhall be juftly
Sentence given by our Comgrieved with any
miflieners, we (hall be content as we find juft
Caufe, to grant unto them a Commiffion of Review: Alfo for the Execution of divers Statute^
aimed at in your Grievances, altho' it hath beer^

*
4
4
4
4

*
*

'
4

from Time to Time committed, in fome Sort %
and that every fucl\
unto our Commiffioners
Commiffion hath been ftiled and penned by the
Attorney-General, with the Advice of the

*

;

4
4
4

chiefeft

4

pleafed,
ly, that

'
*

affifted

4

Temporal Judges

;

yet

we

are

well

and will give Commandment accordingour Temporal and Ecclefiaftical Judges,
with our learned Council, fhall confer

together, concerning the Exceptions by you
taken, to the End that hereafter our faid Com-

4
4

miffioners may have no further Power to intermeddle with the Execution of any Part of the
faid Statute, than it fhould be found fit for our

4
4
*

Service, necefTary for the Suppreffing of

4

Schifm, and no Ways repugnant to the
Laws and Policy of this our Kingdom.
But
for making any Innovations in the Forms and
Proceedings heretofore ufed by our faid Com-

*
4

4

4

Popery

and

we know no Caufe to depart therein
from the Example of our Progenitors, nor from
that which the Laws of this our Kingdom hath
approved ; and touching Fees, fmce it is a Court
by Statute erected, and no Fees in the Statute
exprefled, it was very fit that the Commiifioners
fhould have Authority to limit and appoint to
every Officer his reafonable Fees, and we will
commend the further Care thereof to fome principal Perfons of our Commiffion to take a View
of them ; and as to reform what they find amifs,
fo to eftablifh fuch as fhall be moderate ana

miffioners,
4

4
*
*

*
4

4
4
*<

4

4
4

'
*-

reafonable.
4
Touching the Grievances found in the Exccution of the Commiffion, we know that there
is no Commiffion nor Court, cither of Ecclcfiaf-

I

4

tical

8

Jama
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or Temporal Jurifdiclion, but may be fubje& more or lefs to Abufe in the Execution of
their Authority
it is our Part to;
;j neverthelefs,
have our Ear
open to receive Complaints of that
Kind, efpecially from our Parliament, when we
fhall find them to be
juftj and therefore our
Purpofe is to fee fuch Reformation to be made
of all Abufes in the Execution of the faid Commiffion, as may bell procure the Eafe of our
Subjects from Charge or Vexation, and fuch Puni/hment to be inflicted on Purfuivants, or other
inferior Minifters, which fhall be Offenders, as
may reprefs fuch Mifdemeanors in Time to
tical

come.
'
It is our
princely Care and Office to uphold
and maintain all the Courts of Juftice, both Eccleflaftical and Temporal, within this our Realm ;
that none of them encroach upon the other, but
keep itfelf within the true Bounds and Limits
thereto appertaining.
Neither is it unknown
(we' fuppofe) to the whole Realm, what Pains
we have already taken to that End \ and we pro-

pofe

willing) therein to perfift, until we
a certain Order as well concerning

(God

fhall fettle

Prohibitions, as the Incidents thereunto belonging,
that no one of our Courts may be prejudiced by

another.
velties

on

And
all

that (all late Inventions and
Prohibitions

Sides efchewed)

Nomay

in fuch Caufes
freely proceed from fuch Courts,
arid in fuch Form, as by the ancient Laws of the

Realm hath been accuftomed.
'
And touching Writs of Habeas Corpus, and
Homine Replegiando^ our Pleafure is, that they

be granted according to Law.
'
Although we know well that by the Conftitutions of the Frame and Policy of this Kingdom,
Proclamations are not of equal Force, and in
like Degree as Laws; yet, neverthelefs, we think
a Duty appertaining to us, and infeparably
annexed to our Crown and regal Authority, to
reftrain and prevent fuch Mifchief and Inconve-

it

niences

as

we

fee

growing in the

CommonWealth

-,

of

E
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f

no certain Law is extant,
againft which
and which may tend to the great Grief and Preif there {hould be no Rejudiceof the Subjects,
medy provided until a Parliament ; which Prero-

Wealth ;

have in ancient, as well
gative our Progenitors
Times, ufed and enjoyed. But if fithence

as later

the Beginning of our Reign, Proclamations have
been more frequent than in former Times, or
have extended further than is warranted by Law,
we take it in good Part to be informed thereof
by our loving Subjects, and take it to Heart as a
Matter of great Confequence ; and therefore we
will have Conference with our Privy
Council,
and with our Judges and learned Council, and
as
fuch
our
Proclamations
will caufe
are part, to
be reformed where Caufe (hall be found; and for
future Time will provide that none be made
but fuch as (hall ftand with the former Laws or
Statutes of the Kingdom, and fuch as in Cafes
of Neceflity our Progenitors have, by their Prerogative Royal, ufed in Times of the beft and
happieft Government of this Kingdom.
*
Our Defire is, that all our Subjects univerfally
may be governed by the Laws that make beft for
the Peace and Quiet of the Country where they
live, and whereby Juftice may be equally and

Poor as Rich,
Charge and Expence ; and for thofe
four Counties for which Suit is now made to
have them exempted from the Jurifdiction of
our Council in Wah^ and the Marches of the
fame, we conceive it to be a Matter of very
as well to
fpeedily adminiftred,

with

leaft

great Importance ; for it tendeth to the Alteration of a fettled State of Government, continu-

ed by the Space of
divers

many Years,

in the

Times of

Kings and Queens, our Predeceflbrs, ad-

by as wife and judicious Privy Counfellors,
and executed and put in Ufe ever nnce the making of the Statute 34 Henry VIII. that gave
vifed

Strength to the Government, by many as grave,
reverend and learned Judges as this Realm ever
had. who lived at and neareft the Time of the
'

faid

An. 8
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and thefefore beft underftood the
Senfe and Meaning of it.
Therefore we find
our Crown, upon fo good Grounds, fo long
poflefled of that Form of Government in thofe
Parts ; and having holden one conftant Courfe,
ever fhhence our coming, to keep the State of all
Affairs of this Realm, and
efpecially of Juftice
and Government, the fame we found ; to the End
there might, in a manner, be no Shew of
Change
by us (which hath been juftly obferved as an apparent Mark of God's Blefling upon us and our
Kingdom,) we have retained and continued ftill
the fame Government in thofe Counties, with fit
Moderation by your laft Inftructions ; holding
and convenient, as well for thofe as
it both
juft
all other Parts whereunto it is applied.
Neverthelefs we will take Time, and inform ourfelf
of all Things that may lead our Judgment to
the beft ordering of a Caufe of fo great Weight
and Confideration, and will thereupon refolve
and do as we {hall find anfwerable to Juftice and
Policy of State, which cannot be feparated ;
always profeffing for the Satisfaction of our loving Subjects in general, that as we are and ought
to be flow to put down or alter thofe Courts
and Governments, which the Wifdom of former
Times hath eftablifhed j fo we are firmly re-

I-

faid

1610.

Statute,

folved never to erect in any other Parts of the
like Courts, or provincial Councils,

Realm, any

except it be by Aflent of Parliament ; and for
full Aflurance thereof, we will yield to any Security that by Adi: of Parliament fhall be rea'

fonably devifed.
Mart'ii 26,

1610.

Great Contract: with Us
with the Dependants,
Majejty, touching Tenures
Purveyance, &c. delivered by the Committees of
the Commons Houfe unto the Lords.
Demands in Matters of Tenures, &c.

Memorial

*

concerning the

* The
Defire, in general, is to have all Knights
Service, turned into free and common Soccage.
*

In

E
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In particular fome Tenures more properly con- Aa 8 James
I * t0t
cern the Perfon, fome the Pofleffion.
*

Concerning the Perfon, viz.
c

'
*

*
*

*

*

'

*

'

*

*

Grand Serjeanty, wherein, though the Tenurfc
be taken away, yet the Service of Honour to bfc
faved, and the Tenure per Baroniam, as it may
concern Bifhops or Parfons, or Men in Parliament, to be confidered.
'
Petty Serjeanty, Efcuage certain and uncertain, to be taken away.
'
That Caftle Guard which
Caftle Guard.
refts in Rent to be faved.
All Knights Services General, both of King
and common Perfons.
*
Homage anceftral and ordinary, with the Refpite of them j both thefe to be taken away, onto be faved, not in
ly the Coronation-Homage
refpedl of Tenure but of Honour.
'
The Form of doing Fealty not yet
Fealty.
refolved of.
c

*

'

Wardmip of Body. |
Marriage of the Heir, r Thefe to be taken a way.
of the Widow.
Refpite of Fealty to be taken away.
Concerning the PoJ/eJfion, viz.
Wardfliips and Cuftody of Lands to be taken

away.
*

Primier Seifin to ceafe.

'

Livery Qujler le Main^ to be taken away fo
they concern Tenures, or Seizure by reafon of Tenures, other than for Efcheats.
'
Licence of Alienation upon Fines, Feofments,
Leafes for Life, and other Conveyances.
'
Pardon of Alienation, Pleading Diem daujtt

far as

extremum^
Offices pojt

Mandamus^
ya plura devenerunt^
Mortem, Inquifitiones ex Offido, except

for Efcheats.

Alfo

all

*

ftru&ions,

concealed
all

Words

de futuro,

Alienations paft,

all
4

all

In-

Bonds .and
Covenants

I.
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Performance of what tends to
Knights Service; all thefe to be determined.
'
The like for Wards of common Perfons, viz.
'
All Wards now in being, or found by Office,
or which fhall be found by Office before the Conclufion of this Contract, and whofe Anceftors died
within three Years before, thefe to be faved.

Covenants

for

*

Relief upon Knights Service to ceafe.
Patentees that pay a Surrij or pay Tenths or
Fee-Farms.
Thefe not to double their Rent
upon a Relief to be paid.
'

*
'

*

*

'
Efcheats, Heriots, Suit of Court Rent, WorkDays, and fuch Services ; thefe all to remain.
'
Aid to the King to remain, but limited in a
certain to 25,000 /. cum accident.

'

Aids to

common

Perfons to ceafe.

Die Mart is 26

Junii^ 1610.

*

If any Body Politick or Corporate, or other
Perfon or Perfons, or any from or under whom

they claim, have had PofTeflion, and been reputed Owners by the Space of fixty Years, and
neither the King ner his Progenitors, nor any
other for him or them have had PofTeflion,
by taking of Profits by the Space of one whole
Year, without Interruption, within fixty Years,
the King's Title before that Time fhall be
extinguished ; and fuch Pofleflbr or reputed
Owner of the Inheritance fhall hold the Inheritance againft the King's Majefty, his Heirs
and Succeflbrs ; and againft his Patentees, and all
claiming from, by, or under him or them, or any
of his Progenitors j and if the King's Majefty,
or his Progenitors, have been in Pofleffion only
of a Rent referved upon Arrentation of Aflarts,
or Wafte Grounds in Forefts or other Lands,

And any
or upon fome Grants in Fee-Farm
Body Politick or Corporate, or other Perfon,
have enjoyed the Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments for which fuch Rent is paid, by the
:

Space of fixty Years and more, as

his

own

proper

E

of
'
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per Soil and Inheritance, the King's Majefty, his
>6|Q *
Heirs and Succefibrs, fhall enjoy the faid Rent
and the reputed Owners (hall hold the
;

'

*

only
Inheritance according to the feveral reputed
Eftates ; and all others claiming or pretending
Title under any that (hall gain the Inheritance
againft the King by this Law, either for Years,
Life, Entail, or for other Eftate, either at the
Common Law, or, according to the Cuftom of
any Manour, (hall hold and enjoy the fame, according to their former fuppofed Eftate.

'
*
*
*

'
'
*

'
'

*
c
*

*
'

*
And it was thought reafonable that fome
Courfe be thought upon concerning fuch as pay
the King any Rents for Land, as Chief Lord,
or otherwife, having had, by the Space of fixty
Years or more, the Freehold and Inheritance of
the faid Lands in themfelves, or fuch from whom
they claim that Claim, that, by Colour of fuch
Rent received, the King (hould not be entitled

to the Inheritance.
'
*
*

*

4
And, that fome Courfe may be taken for Limitation of Entries, and Actions of Rights, and
Titles of Lands, belonging to the Duchy of
Cornwall^ Principality of Wales^ and Counties of

and Flint ; and, namely, That fome
be made for it in the Patent now
Prince of Wales, that
(hortly to be pafled to the
fuch as have been reputed of the Inheritance, and
had Pofleffion above fixty Years, (hall not be
Chejler

'
*
'

'

Provifion

impeached.

Patentees

to

be concluded,

Ejlate

in like

hadJlill remained

Sort,

in the

as

if the

King.

That Letters Patents of his Majefty, his
I.
Heirs and Succeflbrs, and other his Progenitors,
not heretofore made void by Judgment, or fuch
Entry as hath been made known by one Year's
Continuance of Pofleffion, (hall be continued,
and taken moft beneficially for the Patentees,
their Heirs and Afligns ; in Cafe any Eftate of
Inheritance be pafled, and for the Patentee, his
*

Executors,

I.

*The
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Executors, Adminiftrators, and Affigns, to whorh
any Leafe hath or fhall be made, according to
the Purport of the faid Letters Patents or Leafe ;
and no other Expofition to be made, of any Patent, Grant, or Leafe, of the King, or his Progenitors, but fuch as the Law makes in Grants,
and Leafes, made by common Perfons, any collateral

Matter,

common

Rule, or

Maxim

to the

contrary notwithftanding.
2. ' And that all Letters Patents, Grants or Leafes, from henceforth mall be expounded, conftrued, taken or adjudged, to pafs all Rights, Titles,
Eftates, and Interefts, whatfoever the King, at
the Time of the faid Letters Patents made, might

have pafled as King or Duke ; and that fuch
Grants as have been made under the Duchy-Seal
of Lancajler^ of Land reputed Duchy-Lands,
by the Space of fixty Years, {hall be good notwithftanding the King have any other Title
hereunto, in Right of his
*

Crown

or otherwife.

That the King

or any Patentee of the King,
his Heirs or Succeflbrs, fhall not take any Forfeiture of his Eftate for Non-payment of Rent, but
only (hall have a Penalty of double the Rents ;
3.

but that the Leflee fhall enjoy his Eftate againft
the Patentees as he did under the. King; and that
Leafes made upon Suggeftion of Surrenders, may
not be overthrown for Defects or Imperfections
of or in the Surrender, or for Want of Surrender.
'
The Subject upon every Information of
4.
Intrusion be admitted to plead the general Iflue,
not guilty ; and not be forced to any fpecial Plea j

neither fhall any Injunction in refpect of fuch
Plea be granted, to turn him out of PofTeffion,

having had Pofleffion by the Space of one Year
before.

The Point concerning penal Laws and In-^
5.
formers, fhall be ordered as fhall be moft for the
Benefit and Eafe of the Subjects, preferving the
Force of the Law, and a Courfe to be eftablifh'

ed
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ed for due Execution thereof, and inflicting the An.

*

*
4

'
'

*
'
4

*
4
4

Penalty,
6. * All Purveyance and Takings for his Majefthe Queen, the Prince, and all other the
ty's Ufe,

King's Children, and for all Offices, Courts,
Councils, and Societies whatfoever, to be utterly taken away, as well Purveyance and Taking
of Houfliold, Stable, Navy, Servants, Labourers, and all other Provifions ; and alfo, for Carts,
Horfes, and Carriages, both by Land and Wa;
and, generally, all Purveyances and Takings for whomfoever, whatfoever, of what Name
or Nature foever, to be for ever extinguimed ;

ter

4

the Compofition for the fame to be all diflblved
and releafed ; the Clerk of the Market, and all

*

others, to be difabled for fetting

*

Power and Prerogative of Pre-emption

*

termined, not intending hereby the Pre-emption
of Tin.
4
What Regard fhall be had to the MerchantStranger in this Point, to be left to further

*

4

*

4
*

*
*

;

thie

to be de-

Confideration.

That

Majefty would be pleafed to par*
and difcharge all old Debts, due to
him or any of his Progenitors, before the 3Oth
Year of the Reign of our late Sovereign Lady
Queen Elizabeth : And that hereafter every Subjet, fued or molefted for any Debt due to his
7. }

4

any Prices

don,

his

releafe,

4

Majefty or his Progenitors, or that fhall grow

4

due to

4

or

4

came due

4

Space of ten Years paft ; and that the fame, in
the mean Time, hath not been fued for in any
of the Kind's Courts, and that the fame appearing to be true or fo proved, fhall be a good Plea

4
4
*

4
*

*

may plead that the fame Debt
Money fued for, or demanded, be~

his Heirs,

Sum

of

to the

King

or his Progenitors, by the

in Bar.
4
All Pre-Fines, and Poft-Fines, due upon
8.
Alienation, by Fine or Recovery, to be takerf

4

away.

VOL. V.

R
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Tha( where any
.

Man

(hall

be outlawed, at

the Suit of a common Perfon, before Judgment
or after, the Plaintiff firft, and al) others after

'

him

*

their juft

*

the King, before the King, or any other take
any
Advantage of fuch Forfeiture.

'

*

.

in

Order as they defire, all may be paid
Debts out of the Forfeiture grown to

'
In like Manner, in all Attainders of
Felony
and Treafon, all Creditors to be fatisfied for their
of
out
the
Eftates
of
the
Perfons
atDebts,
juft

tainted.

That the Claufe in the Statutes 34 and 35
Hen. VIII. by which the King hath Power to
alter the Laws for Wales and make new, be re'

*

*
*

pealed.

In the Interim
*

No Man to

till

our next Accefs

;

be queftioned or troubled for any
upon Pretence

'

Lan upon

*

that the Patent

*

fuch like, which have had long Poffeflion and
no Patent.
4
No Man to be queftioned for Land gained by
the Sea, be it ancient or new.
* No concealed Ward to be
fought after, nor
any to be queftioned, after the Death of whofe

*

'

'

;

defective Titles, either
is

void, or for

Mart

Lands, and

*

Anceftors an Office hath not been found with-

'

in ten Years.
*

No Man to

*

Nor Alienations without Licence,
Nor be confined to plead his Licence,

*
*

be queftioned for old Debts,
or

Title, or Tenure^ in the Exchequer.

18 July, 1610.

That whereas the Houfe of Commons have
a Pealready, among their Grievances, preferred
'

i.

Majefty, as of Right and Juftice,
that the four Englijh Counties may have a Trial
Law, concerning their Inheritance to the
tition to his

by

Common Laws
4

of this Realm, and fo to te ex4

en.pted

ENGLAND.
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'
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empted from the Jurifdic~lion of the Prefident
and Council of Wales> (a Matter wherein the
whole Realm is deeply interefted) notwithftand-

An. 8

J*:ner.
l6to*

upon occafion of this great Contract, the
Houfeof Commons doth humbly petition to his
ing,

4

*
*
'

Majefty, as of Grace, that without further Suit,
Trial, or Trouble, thofe Counties may be reftored to that their ancient Right, the fame being

*

no way

*

Point of Sovereignty, (as we conceive,) as being alike to his Majefty in which of his Courts
his Subjects have their Trials ; and in Profit
much lefs But rather being a Matter of greater
Benefit to his Majefty, in the Duties due for
Suits in his Courts at
and to his
Wefottfiflfr,
Majefty's loving -Subjects there, it will be a Matter of great Comfort, and of enabling them the

*
'
'

prejudicial to his Majefty's

Honour, in

:

*
'
*
*
*

better to perform

their

'

by eafmg them of

much

'

Charges, which-in

*

and endure.

c

to exprefs the

c

the Subject

2.

4

'

is

fome to make a
Statutes of this

4

are

*

and

*

'
'

*
*

beafr

Petition to be

4

*

now

to be bound upon Demurrers,
Caufe of Demurrer for Form, as

*

*

they

by the Statate^Tth Eliz.
made to his Majefty to gran
out Commiffions, to declare the juft and due
Fees of all the Courts and 'Offices in this Realmi
fo far forth as
they are to be paid by the.ubje&}
and thev to be reduced into a Book and printed, j
*
His Majefty alfo to be petitioned to appoint
4.
*

'

trifling Suits

The King

'

3.

*

this Contract,
caufeUfs Vexation and

Part^f

obfolete

diligent Survey of all the penal
to- the End that fuch as

Realm,

or unprofitable

Eafe

may

be repealed

;

Certainty of the
Subject ; all fuch as are profitable concerning one
Matter, may be reduced into one Statute to be
pafled in Parliament.
*
The Lords to join with the Houfe of C^m5.
this for the better

mons

in Petition to his

to be

made by

aivd

Majefty, for Recompence
Majefty to all fuch Officers of
Courts, as are damnified by this Contrail in
Point of Tenures.
his

R

2

20 July,

*
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c
jjis
ft
Majefty to be petitioned that he will
be pleafed to grant no Protections contrary to

*

4

Law.
*
That

the Extent of every Article that is decreed for the Good of the Commons in this

'

'
*
*

great Contrail with his Majefty, fhould be expounded and explained in all Caufes doubtful,
by the Houfe of Commons, according to their

'

true

Meaning.

*

Refervation to be made of further Addition at
the next SefHon, of any Propofition within the

*

*

viz. Not to impair his Ma*
Bounds agreed on
Honour, in Point of Sovereignty, nor to
:

4

jefty's
*

'

diminifh his Eftate, in Matters "of Profit, with*
out Recompence for the fame.

2i July, 1610.
three Proportions, viz.
Affurance his Majejly Jhall have of 200,000 /.
yearly Revenue.

Anfwer to the Lords
1.

What

Anfwer^ viz.

Not having

c

this

Revenue,

much we

refolved yet
nor in what

whereupon

Manner
of, That

to raife

to levy

it,

it fhall be
and convenient
ftable and
for his Majefty's Officers to receive and ga-

thus

are refolved

certain to his Majefty,

ther
2.

it.

Wliat Matter of Content in the Interim Jhall be
brought

down

into the Country.

'

Firft, to the meaner Sort, the afluring them
that nothing fhall be levied upon theii ordinary
Victuals ; viz Bread, Beer, and Corn, nor up*
on their handy Labours. Secondly, to the bet>

View of thefe Things, which in
Lieu of that Sum, we fhall receive from his Mato be taken down by fuch
jefty, whereof Copies
as pleafe.
Thirdly, in General to all, his Maiefty's gracious Anfwer to our Grievances.
ter Sort, the

3.

What

What

3.

NG L A N

E

of
Courfe

now for

Contraft and

the fettling
proceeding in

D.
of

this great An. 8

l6

it.

Anfwer^ viz.
proceed now by Addition of
fome more Articles, which together with the
former in one entire Copy, we will prefent to
*

*

*
*
*
'
'
*

*
'
*
'

*
'
*

Firft of all,

we

the Lords.
Secondly, for the fettling of it at
our Return to find it as we leave it, we will en
ter in our Book, i. What we have demanded,
viz. Thefe Articles.
2. What we have refolv*
ed to give therefore to his Majefty, viz.
200,000 /. by the Year. 3. The Security to be
by Act of Parliament, in as ftrong Sort as can
be devifed.
4. The Manner of Levying it, to
be in fuch Sort as may be fecure to his Majefty,
and in the moft eafeful and contentful Sort to the
Subject, as by both Houfes of Parliament cap
be devifed.

Memorial

Contra fl with bit
with the Dependent^

concerning the great

Adajejly^ touching

Conveyance,
the Lords

&c.

of

the

"Tenures,

conceived by

the

Direflion

of

Higher Houfe of Parlianunt,

*iz.
*

'
'
'
'

'
1

'
c

*
'
*
*

'

Whereas the Knights, Citizens, and Burgefof the Lower Houfe of Parliament, have this
Day, by Committee, delivered to the Lords
Committees of this Houfe, a Memorial by them
fes

conceived and put in Writing, containing cerconcerning the great Contract with
his
Majefty, which, during this Seflion of Parliament, hath long and often been in Speech and
Debate between their Lord (hips and them, as well
on his Majefty 's Behalf, as for the Intereftof their
Lordmips, and of the faid Knights, Citizens,
tain Articles

and Burgefles; by which Contract, they are tied
toaflure unto his Majefty, his Heirs and Succefthe Sum of 200,000 /. Sterling, in yearly
Revenue, in Satisfaction of the great yearly Profit's
which his Majefty hath, or may make, as well in
refpect of the Wardmips of the' Bodies and Lands
fors,

*

*
*

R

3
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other Incidents to Te-^
nures, as of the Benefit ariiingby Poft-Fines, defective Titles, ArTarts, and
many other Immu~
all

'

nities

*

guifhing of Purveyances, (all tending to the Pro^
It and Eafe of his Majefty's Subjects,) in the
Conclusion whereof there is this Claufe inferted, viz. T!::;t the Extent cf every Article, that

*
*

'

and Privileges, together with the

e'xtin-

defired
for the Good of the Comiiions, in this
great Contract -with his Majefy, jhould be ex-

* is

*
*

plained
*

*

the

Meaning.'
*
And, whereas at the Prefenting of the fame
Memorial, it was alfo delivered in the Name of

'*the
*

*
*

'
*

*
*
'
'

Lower Houfe, by

Honour or

his
alfo

'

retain

*

tando.'

*

*
*

*
f
'
*

4
'

Sandys, that,

Profit) in all which they defired
Sir Ediuyn Sandys, to

by the Mouth of

*

'

Edwyn

berty ; (which his Majefty gave them to propound
fuch other Things as fhould not derogate from

c

*

Sir

notwithftanding the faid Claufe inferted, it was
not intended to make any Queftion of the Pi ice,
or of any main Part of the Contract, becaufe
they were agreed in the Subflance ; but only to
receive fome Liberty for the Expofition of the
Extent of fome Branches, which contained thcfe
Requefts which they had made under that Li-

'

4

and expounded in all Claufes doubtful., ly
of Commons, according to their true

Hatife

Liberty,

addenda,

whereas

was

minuendo,

et

interpre-

And,
by the
Gentleman^ aforefaid, that the Lower Hoiife
were rcfolved at the End of this, to deliver
it

alfo delivered

Anfwer ; that is to fay, concerning the
King's Afjurance, tho' for the Manner of Levy,
they had not yet taken the fame into Confideration in the Abfence of their Fellows ; yet of

a clear

this

one Thing, they did

defire their

Lordfhips

to remain afiured, that it was their full Intention
and Refolution that his Majefty's Revenue, de-

pending upon this Contract, ihould have theie
two Qualities $ one that it fhould be a Revenue
hrm and flable ; another that it fhould not be
difficult

^ENGLAND.
'
4
4

'

4

gefles
4

'
4

'
'
*
*

Levy.

And, Forafmuch,

*

*
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In both which
af- An.
they
fured themfelves, they did fully anfwer the Meaning of that Speech which made mention of Terra
Firma.'
difficult in the

of the

as the

Knights and Bur-

Lower Houfe, have

alfo

acknow-

ledged (and that moft truly) that they did always
underftand themfelves bound to limit themfelves,
in all Things which they have
or {hall do, not being particularly
exprefled at the Time that they did accept of
the Price, as not to demand or expect any Confo

carefully,

fought

for,

dition,

whereby

his

Majefty fliould

lofe

either

Honour

or Profit, as aforefaid.'
The Lords alfo who are likewife in their own
particular Eftates and Poflefiion, (befide the Care
of the Publick Good) no lefs interefted in the
'

c

*
4

*
*
*
*
*

*
'
*

*

'
4

4
4
4
4
4

faid great Contract than
they, and by their eminent Places and Degree, are more ftrictly bound
to take care of thofe Things which do particularly concern the Honour and Revenue of the
Crown than others are, have now, upon good
Advice and Deliberation, thought fit and neceflary, not only, to acknowledge their perfonal
Confent to the fubftantial Parts of this Contract,
but with the Privity of his Majefty, as an Argument of his Confent, given Order likewife,
for an Entry to be made of the fame Memorial,
in Manner as is aforefaid ; that is to
fay, with
the fame Refervation, which was
verbally de-

by them in thefe Words, addenda, minuends^
j
and, with that Refervation
which is contained in the latter Claufe' of their
Memorial, viz. That the Extent of every Article^
that is dtfired
the Commons, in this
for the Good

fired
et

interpretando

of

4

great 'Contract vjhh his MajeJIy, Jhould be expounded

4

and explained in all Caufes doubtful^ by the Lords
of the Higher Houfe, for the Good of his MajeJJy
and themfelves^

4

4

In this Situation did this
the

King and People,

Grand

ftand at the

R

4

Affair,

End

between

of the

laft

Seflion

j

g James
* 6| '

L
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and, by the

}

the Monarch's Anfwer,

long for 180,000

/.

/

Parliament
meet, alter Prorogation.

it

Annum

to be paid the

King
came up to the
Price demanded (20O,ooo/. ) but it was all to no
The fame Parliament met again on the
Effect.
for thefe Liberties

The
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Demand

of the Subject and
feemed as if a Contrail
might have been concluded at their next Meeting.
The Commons, inthis laft Seffion, had bartered
Seffion

per

;

and

at

laft

j^th Day of Oftober, the time limited by the laft
Prorogation ; which was ftill in the eighth Year of
this King, or Anno 1610.
\Ve have now no other Authority to go by,
for the Proceedings of the enfuing Seffion, than
the Lords Journals ; thofe of the Commons being
loft
And it was fome Days after the Meeting,
on the 23d of Ottober^ that the Bufmefs of the
Great Contract was refumed by the Lords
who,
:

;

as their

Journals exprefs it, thought good to begin
with the greateft and moft weighty Matter now

depending in Deliberation ; concerning, as well
Tenures, with their Dependants, as Purveyors and
other Things ; in the State that Affair was left
at the breaking-up of the laft Seffion. Their Lordfliips agreed to fend a Meflage to the Commons

Conference, by Committees of both
Houfes, in order to bring this weighty Bufmefs
to a happy Conclufion.
Anfwer was returned by
the Commons, that they accepted of the Lords
to defire a

Oflober the Twenty-fifth was appointed
Propofal
for that Purpofe.
Afterwards, on the Lord Chancellor's Motion, it was ordered That all the Lords
then in Town, and not prefent, fhould be warned
:

and required by the Houfe, to give their perfonal
Attendance, on that Day at the Hour fixed, which
was between Nine and Ten in the Morning.
Ajid proceed- to
runiider the

ipreatpontraft
"

sjot-^ttc.

At

Time

appointed, there appeared in the
to the Lift, eleven Bifhops,
twelve Earls, one Vifcount, twenty-five Barons.
The firft Thing they did was to'name a Committhe

Houfe according

tee : Next, was read, openly, the Memorial^ concerning the Great Contract, as it was given in the.
Jail Seffiqn, by Direction of the Lords ;
as, alio,
the

E

of

N G

L A

N

D,

Memorial, which was delivered

tVie other
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at

by the Committee
Then the Lord Chancellor put the
Commons.
Lords in mind of the State of the Bufmefs con-

End

of the

laft

Seflion

cerning the faid Contract ; and moved that their
Lordfhips would now give their Advice what (hould
be fpoken, that Afternoon, to the Committee of the
other Houfe, touching the Premifles, and by whom
the fame mail be delivered.
And, becaufe this
Matter is of fuch great Moment, his Lordfhip
wifhed the Debate thereof might be by way of
Interlocution ; to that Purpofe the Houfe to be adjourned, and the Lords to fit as in a Committee \
which was generally approved and agreed to.
After a mort Adjournment, the Houfe of Lords
met again, on the 3<Dth. When their Lordfliips
were informed by the Lord Chancellor, That
Robert Bowyer, Clerk of Parliament, had latery
received, from the Under-Clerk to the Commons,
a Letter, dated Oftober the 27th in thefe Words :

SIR,

JAM)
ment

-

t

by Order of the Commons Houfe of Portiadirected to repair unto you, and to defire af

you a true Copy of his Majeftys Anfwer to the Grievances of the Subject, prefented the laji Sejflion
of
Parliament : As -well the Anfwers to the firjl Four,

Matter of Profit, as the rejl concerning
Matter of Government, anfwered the loft Day.
The Order is, that you are to fubfcribe your Hand
unto it, and to make it ready
before Monday Morning next, at which Time there will be a fpetial Occoncerning

cafton

of Ufe for

it.

I

oa

s

fS' .

'

Z7 '

am your

very aflured Friend,

RA

-

EVANS.

The Chancellor added, That the faid Clerk, in
Rcfpccl of his Duty to this Houfe, had forborn
to lati&fy the Contents of the faid Letter
and had
returned for Anfwer, That, of himfclf, he
only
;

.

I*
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had no Power, or Authority, to make forth, or
deliver Copies of that Nature ; but, at the next
he would acquaint their
Sitting of the Lords,
Lordftiips with the faid Letter, and then be ready
to do what they {hould command him.
This Anfwer was approved by the Lords ; who,
of the Matter, *
Thought it
having confidered
both fit and reafonable that the Copy defired
{hould be fent, authentic[uely, to the Lower
Houfe becaufe the Matter and Subftance thereof
and was origiconcerned both Houfes
equally
his
Majefty to be imparted to all
nally intended by
But
his loving Subjects without Diftindtion.'
their Lordftiips did not approve of this Manner of
Demand ; which fhould have been by Motion to
themfelves, and not by a Letter from an UnderClerk to the Clerk of this Houfe, or by any fuch
;

;

Order or Direction as above.
their \Vifdoms thought

this, as

Notwithftanding
not convenient,

it

that, for this Caufe, the weighty Bufinefs of this
Great Contract with his Majofty, being now in

in Treaty, and for which this Seffion of Parliabe in
chiefly held, fhould any
fuffer Interruption, Impediment, or De-

Way

ment was
Danger to
lay

it

;

was agreed

to

by

all

the Lords and order-

the Clerk of this Houfe {hould, by
Leave of the Houfe, fend to the faid Clerk attendin- the Commons the Copy defired, under his
ed,

'

That

Hand, with an Anfwer

to this Purpofs

:'

^rP O N

Receipt of your Letter^ I have this //?,
Lords of the
%0th of October, acquainted my
therewithal.
WhereHigher Houfe of Parliament
ir

are well pleafed and content that
upon^ their Lord/hips
I Jhall fend you^ under my Hand, that zvhicb is deherewithal you receive accordingly.
firedj which
I reft

your allured loving Friend,

Ro.

BOW YE R.
But,

of

E

NG

N

L A

But, an Entry was ordered

to be
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made
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Time drawn
all

I,

* 6|0>

Caution and Provifion, That

with

fpecial
Journal,
this Particular be not at any
as a Precedent ; but, that in

or ufed

Na-

Cafes of like

ture, hereafter happening, due Courfe and
fhould be obferved for preferving the Honour,

Care

Dig-

nity, and Privilege of that Houfe.

This Condefcenfion of the Lords

mons had not

the wiflied-for Effect ;
Conferences began again between the
about the Grand Contract, yet they

Conclufion.

The

Journals give

to the

Com-

for tho' the

two Houfes,
came to no
no Account of

any Report made from thefe Committees, relating
to that Affair ; and on the 6th -Day of December^
after two fhort Adjournments, the Parliament was
prorogued by Commiffion, to the gth of February
And, on that Day, the Lord Chancellor
enfuing.
produced another Commiffion, from the King, which is renderdirected to himfelf and fome other Lords, by which * abortive ty
th e
he declared this Parliament to be finally
dif- f j^ti,
*
of
the

folved,
It

is

Parha-

roent.

eafy

Proceedings,
parted in

to fee, by the Abruptnefs of thefe
that the King and his Parliament

no good Humour with one another; but,

iince the

Journals are filent, as to that Matter,
have Recourfe to the Hiftory of the
Times for an Explanation. The particular Hiftorian of this Reign, and a very particular one he

we muft

has opened fomewhat relating to this Affair ;
To give the Reader fome Tafte, both of his _
Language and Politics, we (hall extract one Para* Q
graph from that Work, wherein, the whole Pro-

is,

ceedings of this

laft

Seflion are included.

He

tells

That, on the Meeting of this Seflion of Parliament, the Members were willing to fecure their

us,

4

Allegiance to tne King, out of Piety ; yet, they
were fo ftrit even in thefe youthful Days, which
he called Obftinacy, thaf they would not obey
him in his Encroachments upon the public Liberwhich he began then to practice. For being
ty,
now feafoned with feven Years Knowledge in his
Profeffion here, he thought he might fet up for
himfelf

;

.
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and not be ftill Journeyman to the laviffi
Tongues of Men, that pryed too narrowly into
the Secrets of his Prerogative, which are
Myfteries
too high for them, being Arcana Imperil, fitter to
be admired than queftioned.
the
Parliament
But,
were apprehenfive enough, that thefe hidden Mymade
dark
fteries
Steps into the People's Limany
berties ; and they were willing, by the
Light of
Law and Reafon, to difcover what was the

1610.

what

theirs

fearched

Which

:

King's,
the King,
unwilling to have

after five Seflions,
into,
diilolved the Parliament

Time,

in

by

fix Years
Proclama-

tion (%}.'
Our Hiftorian has thought proper to

mention

Proclamation, only, without giving us a
Copy of it : But we are beholden to the Continuator of Statue's Chronicle, for a genuine Tranfcript
of State, which will fall very aptly in
of this
this Place ; and therefore we give it in its own
Diction and Orthography.
this

Al

TT/-HE RE AS

the King's mojl excellent
Majeftie
hath continved this Parliament together, longer

than hath bin ufual, or might well have Jlood either
with his importaunt Affaires of State, or with the
publicke Bufenefs of three whole Termes fpent in the
two lajl Sefjions ; or with the Occajlons of the CounThe

King's Pro- trey, where
ett ng
Per ons
'

*

the

and Hofpitalitie of many
h<* th heene miffing, and divers
and Burrough Townes have beene
Service

f &alitie

f

Citties,

Shires,

bvrdened with Allowances made
BurgeJJes

to

the Knights

and

whom

Expense of

they imployed ; beftdes the particular
the Nobilitie and others attending that

And all

Expectation of a good Conweighty Caufes, which have
been there in Deliberation, not only for the Supply of
the Necejfities of his Majcfties Eftatc, but for the
Service.

clufeon

this in

of fame of

thofe

his
in many fflings
Subjeftes,
Eafe and Freedom of
Majejly in Parliament^ for differing
and furpajftng the Favors and Grades of former

propofed by his
Loth

in

Nature and Value.

Has

Majejly.

hatk
;

mib*

in Ktnntt.

E

of
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Trouble
refolved (for preventing of further
all tbofe that would prepare them/elves to be here
<s/
Time limited by the lajl Prorogation} to
again/I the
declare by thefe Prefents that they Jhall not need to
their Attendance at the Day appoynted, for any

hath

now

give
Service

An. 8
l

Members of this Parliament ;
Majejly (for many good Confederations
knoivn to himfelfe) hath now determined to dijjbhe
this Parliament
by his Commijjion under his Great
be done as

to

his

becaufe

',

Seal of England.

Dated, at Whitehall, 317? of Dec. 1610.

There was alfo, fome other Bufinefs, betides the
Great Contract, begun in this laft fliort Seflion of
Parliament ; and fome of it of publick Ufe and
Service.

A

was brought

Bill

tion and Increafe of

in

for the better Preferva-

Wood

Ano-

and Timber.

Tranfportation of Iron-Ordnance,
Gun-Metal, Iron-Oar, Iron-Mine, and IronBill for the Erection of Common-Brew- AfU
Shot.
ther

againft

A

houfes, in certain Places needing the fame, whereby the Subjects may be much eafed, in point of
Carnages, at the Times of his Majefty's Progrefs,

A

Bill to
and Drunkennefs the better fupprefled.
avoid Suits and Queftions touching Wills of Land.
And a Bill for the enabling and making good of
Leafes and Grants to be made by the Prince of

Wales

and

;

Oath, by

Time.

for yielding

of true Accounts, upon

his Highnefs's Officers from Time to
But, all thefe, and, in all Likelihood,

that would have enfued, were pre
vented from taking Effect, by the fudden Diflblution of this Parliament.
King James and his Parliament parting in fuch
ill Humour with one another, without
concluding
any Thing, relating to the Great Contraft between them, the Royal Prerogative ftood as it did

many more

before

;

and the King

is

faid,

now,

to put

Practice to the fuU'Extcnt of his Power.

Reader muft be

his

own

it

in

The

Judge, by the Account
already

An. 8 James
1

10 '

I.
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already given, how far the King's Conceflions
went, towards a perfect Agreement^ in thefe Articles.
And, if the Parliament, by grafping at too
much, loft all ; or were for driving too hard a
Bargain, about Things which could not be purchafed too dear, they themfelvcs were to blame to
It muft be allowed,
lofe the Market.
by any that
has read the Parliamentary Proceedings, in former
that James gave greater Liberty to his
Subjects to fpeak and treat about fuch high Matters,
than the mildeft of his Predeceflbrs ever did (a).
Recollection of the Jealoufies practifed in the

Reigns,

A

Reign, only, will evince the Truth of this; for
Elizabeth never fuffered her Parliaments to touch
laft

the leaft upon her Prerogative, either in Church
or State : Prifons, and fuch like Punifhments, were
the Rewards of thofe that attempted it.
But to

proceed
VJknno ifiir.

:

King James now began to exercife
Power folely ; at leaft, let no Body

the Regal
(hare with

him but a Succeflion of fmgle Favourites ; which
have ever been the Bane of Princes. The happy

Kingdom was in, as to any foreign
War, throughout the whole Courfe of his

Situation the

or civil

Reign, made Way for Riches to flow exceedingly ;
and thefe, generally, breed what they ought not
to do, Pride, Contention, and Deceit.
There
were yet no Taxes, impofed on the Subject, any
W^ays burdenfome ; the Grant of Sub/idies, Fifteenths and Tenths, during this King's Time, being but a poor Pittance, compared with the liberal Donations in the Reign of his PredecefTor.
And how he kept up the great State and vaft Expence of his Court, without more Aid, is a Secret
in Hiftory.

An

Aid

Some few

Princefs Eliza-

beth *

Anno i6u.

without

Help of
claimed an
Aid of his Subjects, according to ancient Cuftom,
for the Marriage of his Daughter Elizabeth, to
Frederick, Elector Palatine; which was folemniz-

the
Marriage of the Parliament,
for

Affiftances,
are obvious

ed, with great

:

the

The King

Magnificence, February the

l/fth,

in
(a) See before

Page 130, and in Vol. IV. puffin.

of
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Year 1612. But, the King's Joy, for
Match, muft have been greatly clouded, by the

in the

Remembrance of

this

dire

An
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the Lofs of his eldeft Son, "Prince The Death of

Hfnry y who died Nov. 6th preceeding ; a Prince
whofe great Character promifed very much to

Prin <*

Hewy.

At this Time, the King's
the Succeflion ().
Favourite and Counfellor was one Robert
Carr, a Scot/man ; who, from a low Original,
was firft knighted, than created Vifcount Rocbefter^
chief

and afterwards Earl of Somerfet. This Man (the
King's old and faithful Counfellor Robert Cecil^
Earl of Salisbury, being dead) ruled all; and, by
enriching himfelf and impoverifhing his Mafter,
foon brought him to want Supplies.
But, how
to gain them, without the Afliftance of Parliament, a Way they neither of them liked, was the
Queftion ?
The firft Project this new Statefman put the King

upon

to raife

Money, was

to erect

a

new Order

Can-, Earl of
Somerfct's, Pro.
raifin

of Dignity and Worfhip, called Baronets.
The-^J^
Number of them was to be two Hundred ; their
Honour and Degree next to Barons ; the Title
Anno l6 ' 3 *
that of a Knight, which was to defcend to their
to
were
and
for
this
thouone
;
Pofterity
they
pay
The Pretence for it was to
fand Pounds apiece.
of
the
North
Colonies
in
Ireland; for which,
plant
the bloody Hand, the Aims of the Province of
U//ter, was added, as a Trophy, to the Baronets
Efcutcheons.
The next Scheme was to raife the Price of Engwhich was done by a Proclalijh coined Gold ;
mation, firft prohibiting the Tranfporting of it,
and then raifing its Value two Shillings in the
So a broad Peice of Gold, culled the
Pound.
Unity , before going for twenty Shillings, was raifed
to
twenty-two Shillings j and all the lefler Gold
Coins in Proportion. Yet this, as the Proclamation

more than what the Engl'tjh
which was the Occa;
much of it was tranfportcd (<).
There

it, was
Coin was valued

exprefles

fion that fo

r.o

at

(4)

Camden's Annak.

|rj

See

abroad

Cgntmmtion of Stwe'i Chronicle, Page 911.
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Hie

firft

tST

be granted by

Majefty's fpecial Favour, for
the Planting of Englijh Colonies in Virginia;
this was
by way of Lottery-, and, as it is the firft of
the Kind we have hitherto met with, deferves
The Bank of it was but fmall,
our Notice.
confidering the great Value of thofe in our own
there was but five thoufand Pounds af;
S ned for the Prizes > befldes fome ca fual Rewards.
It began to be drawn in a new built Houfe, at
the Weft-End of St. Paul's^ June the 29th, 1612.
but for want of filling the Number of Lots,
there were taken out of the Lottery, and fet afide,
threefcore thoufand Blanks, without abating one
Prize.
By July the 2Oth, all was drawn and
finifhed; and, as our Author fays, the Lottery
was fo plainly and honeftly performed, that it gave

Times

State-

7 iD

faid to

his

Dg "

fl

full Satisfaction to every one ; feveral worfhipful
Knights, and Efquires, and grave difcreet Citizen's

The chief Prize,
the Drawing.
amounting to four thoufand Crowns, in Plate,
was won by Thomas Sbarpliff^ a Taylor, in London ; to whofe Houfe the Prize was carried with
great Pomp and Solemnity (d).
Whether this laft was a Trick of State, of

attending at

Which not anfwering the End,
a new Parliament

the Minifters, to raife Money for his own Ufe,
was rea Uy for the Purpofe above, is uncertain ;
however, it is fure none of their Ways would
do, nor anfwer the preffing Neceffities of State ;
or

and therefore a Parliament was refolved on to be
called for that Purpofe.
Accordingly, Writs were
fent out, for one to meet at Wejiminjler^ on the

5th Day of April^
of this Reign.
Anno Regni

i*.

1614.

At Weftminfter.

The

in the

Year 1614, and the i2th

ufual Preliminaries at the

Meeting of a

Parliament being fettled, fuch as admitting
i es ,
appointing Receivers and Tryers of Pecame down to the Houfe of
titions, &c. the King

new
p rox

Lords, and being feated on the Throne, thought
both Houfes
proper to make the following Speech to
of Parliament.

W

(d) Sstnve Page 915.

le&ion that

own

its
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E
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no printed Hiftory, nor Col- An

we know

Orthography,

of j

from

-

"

J*nf.

we

therefore give it in
a Manufcript in the

Cotton-Library (e).
*

I

*

1

T

is the
Sayeing of the wyfefte King that The 'King's
evere was, Tlwt the Harte of Kings weare s P ch at Pen
* SeffioBt
I mufte mg
infcrutablc ; but in the lafte Parleamente,
*
calle to
Remembrance the Comparifone I

*

*

your

I prefented
myfelfe unto you as a
Mirrore^ whearin you mighte cleerelye fee the
'
Integretye of my Purpos for our lengtheninge
*
that Parleamente for the generall Good and Be*
nefyte of the Commonwelthe j but as I then
*
fayd of the Nature of a Mirrore, that it mighte
*
be deffyled by the Eyes of the Behoulderes, fo
*
did fome of the Lowere Houfe looke uppon me
'
with poluted Eyes, and, as I may faye, deffyled
"
my Mirrore ; I canne faye no more nowe then
'
I did then, but to offere you the fame Mirrore,
*
to [looke to] proteftyng as I fhall anfwere it to
*
Almyghty God, that my Integretye is like the
*
Whitnes of my Roabe, my Purely like the
*
Mettle of Golde in my Crowne, my Firmnes
*
and Clearnes like the prefious Stones I weare,
*
and my Affeclyones naturalle like the Rednes of
'
Harte.
my
'
Three important and weighty Ends have cau*
fed me to caule this prefent
Aflembly of the
*
Lords Spirituall and Temporal!, the Knights
*
and Burgefes reprefentynge the Bodye of my
'
Comones, which I mufte divide into three Parts

ufed, whearin

*

*
*
*
'

6
*
*
*

4

&

and Branches, Bona Animes, Bona Corporis y
Bona Fortuna^ Relygeon, Safety, and the Afyftance of my Subjects, which are the true Grounds
of this and all well-intended Parleaments.
'
For Relygione, which the Philofophcres, with
the glymering Lighte of Nature, caled Bona
dnima, I mufte comend to your Conliderafones,
tjie great Increafe of Popene ; notwithftandinge
the afliduous Lahore I have beftowed, and the
create Care I huvc ever manifefted, as may wit-

VOL. V.
(?)
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*

ncfs both

*

moare Paynes

*

and for

I.

thaft

any of

my

whfi

Predeceflbres

j

Zeal in private, not to vant of it,
'^.for avoydinge vayne Glorye* yet I hope all my
4
Courfe of Life and Aclyones will fpeake for
*
me*
*
In this is to be confidered the Caufe and the
*

my

Remedye

*

;

for the Caufe,

it is

undoubtedlye Im-'

punite which made them prefume to fo notoryous Declarafones of their Increafe^ and their Im*

*
'

punitie proceedethe from two Reafones : Firft^
Some Brainches of the Lawes made to meet

*

*

with them are fo obfcure, that I myfelf, with
Conference with my Lords the Judges, cannot

s

4

cleere

*

culers, that

them

;

as I could inftance in

Time

many

Parti-

weare file for it, as in
the Oathe of Alleageance, to which many Scrupies hare rifleh, and are yet unrefolvede.
*
SecoJidlye, For Want of due Prefentment InT

*

*

'

*
*

'
*

'

*
*
'
*

the Contreye by the Offyceres appoynted to it,
according to the Provifyone of the Lawe ; an4
in fome Places when prefentcd,
yet they are fo
favored by the Juftices of Peace, that as a Lieutenante of myne in one Contreye hath inform'd
me, he could not procure three of the Peace,
excepte fome of his owne Frends and Servants,
that woulde aflifte him in the due Execufhone
of my Lawes.
And this in the firft Place, I

comend
'

*

Not

to your Confiderafones.
that I deiire to make any

'
'

'

4
4

*

*'

Lawes

newe or more

them ; but that thefe
may have Execufhone, which is the Life of the
Lawe, and without it they are but deade Words.

rigoroufe
'

this

againfte

not for

my Favore to
and Pollefye,
*'
For Confyenfe, to avqyde the
which the Jefuites have ever eafte
late Queene of famos
Memory^ and
I fpeake this
for Confyenfe

them, but
Scandalles

uppon ths
uppon my

Governmente, that we have perfecuted and taken Bloode for Relygeonc, which I have everc
.difclaymed.

of
*
*
'
'
'
*
4

*
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no State nor Storye cane
any Relygeone or Herefye was
finfe

that
cvere exterpated by Violenfe or the Swoarde,
nor have I evere judged it a Waye of Plantyng

evidenfe

An Example of this I take out of the
Truthe.
Bookc of Jobe (f), whereas when many rigo-

roufe Counfels weare propounded, Gamaliel ftood
upe and advifed that, If that Religion weare of

wold profpere ; if that of Man, it ivild
of itfelfe* Bcfyde Mene are fo prone to
gloryeindefendingeand fealinge their Oppinyonea
with their Bloode, that the Primityve Chirche,
in one Age, declyned into an Affectafhon of
Martirdome. And many Herefyes hathe had his
Martires that hathe gone with the fame Alacretyc,
and Defyre, and Aflurance, to the Fyre, as thofe
that have witne/Ted for the Truthe have done*
'
The fecond and nearefte Confyderafon, to
God,

*

E

F*or Pollefye,

it

perijhe
*
*

*

*

*
'

*

the Soule, Relygeon, is the Safty or Bonum Cor-*
which Lattyne hathe but one Worde Salus*
The pfincipall Safetye of this Boyde confyftes in

ports,
*

'

the Prefervatione of the

'

this in preflerving a due Succeffyone.
Since the lafte Parlearrtente, God,

King and

his Iffue, anil

for

my

Synnes and the People, hath takene awaye one
and the firft Brainch thearof, but as he gave me
c
*
'

*
*

*
'

*
'

the Affly(Styones of Jobe, fo hathe he gevene me
the Patyenfe, and in the end the Rewarde, an-

other for him, a Grand-child in his Plafe, only
the Sayeng of *jfobe inverted, Tlie Lorde haths
geven, and the Lorde hathe takene', I may lay,
'The Lorde hath takene^ and the Lorde hathe gevfn,
yea, he hath geven me Compenfatyone, eydern
Genere, a Sonne for a Sonne.
'
For the Matche of my Daughter, though I
muft faye, that befydes his many other good Qualityes, he is one whom for his Perfone I could

aiferte,

of

all

that evere

myne Eyes

beheld

;

*

yet, I made this Matche only Reipublica Caufa ;
and for Eftablimemente of Religion and the

*

Comone-Welthe have

I

facrefyied

82
(/} Sic 0rfr.

3at thit PflTge

it

my

Daughter.
*

io the

A

ef the

For
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For the Comone-Welthe, that if my IfTue
Male fhulde faile^ you could have not only Prinborne of true EngHJhe and Scotts Bloode, but
Mylke of the fame pure Re-

fes

norifhede with the

lygeone you now proffefle.
*
For Relygeone, in fome refpect for her, that
being younge and a Woman, bothe fubjecte to
Frailtye, I wold not delyver hir into the Hande
of the Lyon, when I fee fti many ftrong and
grounded Champyones cannot relifte the Cunning and Spetioufnes of their Perfwafyones.
*
Befyde the Reafone of State takene from the
Mouthe of Henrye Vllth. my Anceftore, from
whome I clayme my Crowne, when he gave

my Great-Grand-Mother the Lady Margarate to
King James Vth. he fayd, Heare was no Danger
Matche, for that the

in the

drawe

LejJ'ere

wold never

the Greater , but the Greater the LeJJe

;

and

Rulle was approved by the Providence of
God, who gave no Iflue to the two Marys, my
Mother (g) y and Mary of Englande, Heires of
his Crowne, a^d
marryed to France and Spayne

this

two mightye Kingdomes.
6
Thearfore, I defyre you to ftiewe your Affec*
tyones to my Sonne in Lawe, by fome Recogniihone, that he may fee hee is not helde as an

among you, and to make
Succesmone of his Iflue, if
our Synnes would take away my Iflue

Aliene and unregarded
a Declaraftion of the

God

for

Male.
*

To

the third Pointe, which

is

Bona

Fortunes^

as the Safety or Bonum Corporis is the Effe, fo is
this the Bene-EJJe and mofte neceflarye to it.
'

The

extraordinary Charge I was at io this
as I beleeve was nevere greatere,

Manage, fuche

performe in the Eyes of you all, for
and yours, is not unknowne, howe by
the Deathe of my Sonne, the Mariagc being put

which

I did

my Honor

of, I

Lawe

was conftrayned to defraye my Sonne
and his Trayne fix Monthes.
'

(g)

Alluding to his

FrAncis II.

Mother's having no Ifoe by

KiD of France^

ui

The

her.f.rft J-JuftanJ
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An
greate Expenfe bothe by Sea and Lande
* for
tranfportyng hir into a farre Contraye, an-

The

e

fwcrable to

my

Honorc and Hirs, and

this

King-

*

domes, cannot be forgotten by you. Yet if any
objecle the Aydes, I referre it to youre Confy-r
*
deraflions and Judgment, howe lytle it is, me*
*
Hired by the Tymes whearin it was firfte grant1
ed and by this ; every one of you feileth it in
*
your Fees of Courte that are my Servants, an4
*
in anntyente Rente this Change of Tymes r
*
Therefore, fmfe Reipubtica Caufa, I have under*

*

4

gone this Difburfement, it is
Welthes Interefte to repaire it.
'

Befydes

many

by Entertainmente of

*

bafiadors, the greate
kept at

my Comyng

*

Commoner

greate Occafyones of Expenfe,
forraine Princes and Am-

*

*

t}ie

and large
to the

Chrt/imaJ/es I

have

Crowne, the Fearc

of Ireland^ and the Confyderaflione of that
bothe of Peace and \V>re are many ; I
* doubte
not but your Affe&yones will holde fome
*
Proporfyone with my Wante,
*
But I mufte be playne with you, I will deale
*
no moare with you like a Merchante, by waye
* of
Exchange, for every Bargaine chete the Lone.
* I
will expect
loving Contribufhone for loving
'

Newes

*

Retribufhone, which is, Suum cuique tribuere^
Sume of all Juftyce j and to take care bothe
for your Eafe and Prefervafone.

*
*

4

'
*

*
'

the

'
To come to accompte with you how and
what, it is too bafe for my Qualletye ; I wilj
only proove what you will doe in your Love^
and what the People can fpare with their afe
$
and notwithftanding my many Straights, I have
chofene to relye on your good Affe&yones ra-

ther than to ftreche
*

*
*
c

*
*
*

my

Prerogatyves.

mufte cleare fome Rumores and
Afperfyones cafte abroade by ill Affedyones,
that heare are fome private Undertakers uppon
whome I dide relye, who with their Credite or,
Firft,
Jndufterye, wolde doe greate Matters

But

firft,

I

:

As

I

protefte

thie of

it is

in itfelfe falfe, fo

me, becaufe

is

it

unwor-

had rather hav^ any thjng
S
with

I

-
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with generall Love, moare refpe&yng the Source
and Affectyon from whence it is derived, then
any Proffyte by them. This I hope you will
credite ; filence all the diflbnante and
jarringe
Stringes of the Kingdom, which fhall brings
home
Grace
Prinfes
and
Favore.'
you
your

After the King had ended his Speech, the Lord
Chancellor made a {hort one, according to the
Order of the Houfe ; the Purport of which was,
to fignifyliis Majefty's Pleafure to the Commons,
that they (hould retire to their accuftomed Place,

and there, out of their own Body, choofe one, fit
and able, to be their Speaker, and prefent him to
the
King on Tburfday the yth of April. Accordingly,

on that Day, the Commons prefented

Sir

Randolph Crewe^ Kt, as their Speaker ; who was
introduced to the King by Sir Ralph Winiucod, Kt.
Sir "Julius
principal Secretary to his Majefly, and
Crtfar, Kt, Chancellor of the Exchequer; and,
with the ufual Ceremonies, was allowed.

The
was

to

firft
Thing the Commons did, after
make an Order that every Member of

this,

their

Body fhould take the Sacrament at St. Margaret's
This was done, fays an,
Church, Wejiminfler..
Author, to fee whether a Difcovery might be

made of thofe

inclined to the Popijh Religion, but

not one refufed

it

(g),
a Bill

was brought into the
An Act concerning the High and Mighty Prince Frederic^ Count
Palatine of the Rhine, &c. and the High and
Mighty Princefs klizabetb, his Wife, Daughter tp
April the 8th,

Houfe of Lords s

entituled,

The fame
the King's Majefty ? and their IfTue.'
the Lord Chancellor delivered the King's
Pleafure, That all the Lords, Members of that

pay

JJoufe, fhould
the Afternoon,

To-morrow, by two o'Clock

in

attend his Majcfty at the Biinqueting-Houfe of the Court, there to undeiftand
his

's

Annaj?,

ef
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His further Pleafure and Direction, touching cer- An. ia J.im
l6j *'
tain Buftnefs to be treated on in this Parliament.

Ii

We are not told

by the ^Journals, what the King
Meeting ; nor, like the former Speech
from the Throne, is it mention'd by any Hiftorian,
faid at this

We

or even printed in this King's Works.
are,
therefore, obliged to the before-cited great Repofitory of Antiquities, for this Speech alfo j which,
by the Favour of the candid Mr. Cajley^ the pre
fent Librarian, is tranfcribed from a Manufcript,
as old as the

Time, and

in

its

own

Orthography.

A CCORPING to my
L\ you that Prefente I

Promys, I will make
mentioned the other
Day at our lafte Meeting ; but nrft, I mufte
make a Requefte, that confernynge which I offer, you will looke uppon the Affeftyon of the
Givere, and not the Vallue of the Gyfte ; efpeis fupported between twoe fo
cyally, becaufe it
beutefull Shuiters, Sinceritye and Love; for Sincerityc without Love may be too coulde, and

Love without
whear thes two
fcc*te

Bewtye

but
Sinceritye Difiimulafion i
are conjoyned they make a perit is the Contynuance of that

j

I onfe offered and nowe prefente
againe, and J)iinidium Fafti qul bene caeplt habet.
I have begune bonis Au[pittts% to make it a

Mirrore, which

Parleamcnte of Love, that
with Difcorde and ended

as
fo,

the lafte
begane
fo this

maye

be-

gine with Concorde and Love, and contynue
fo,
*

I

may

offers

j

it

is

my

Parte to be gratious,

and yours retributynge. I maye refeave Aflyftance and you Eafe, not to me, but to the

Thinge which is a',fo the Goode of yourfelves,
the comone Gopde, that vyee doe mutually owe

And

I
maye faye with the Prophete,
him that Jkall cajle DIJJenfyon i if
the Kinge and Comone- Wealthe weare contrary, Devifliyne mighte enfue, but beinge one as
they are, this holey Emulation of mutual Goode
fhall begyne To-daye one my Parte, and one
'
S 4
yours

in

Love,

Woe

is

to

<

s

f

h
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yours hearaftere ; that the World rnaye fee the
Love of the Kinge to his Subjectes, arid you?
Love to the Kinge, and thear fhall be no Ernulafyon but who (hall pffere with mofle Afr

I. *

f

*

f
?

fe&yon.
'
God is loved, for the Gyfte he beftowethe,
and loves againe for Xhanke, which is all Man
cane give, and thearfore in Scripture goode Men

*
*

* are called
*
*

*
'
*
*
f
'
'

f
f

*
*

f
'

f
*
*

f
*
f
f
*
f

*
f
f
'

?
*
c
t

the Friends of God, becaufe they are
benevolente ; and I that am Kinge and in that
Offyfe doe reprefente God that mufte geve,
begine withe Offyfes and Gyftes, and expe&e
from you a Chearfullnefs in Retribumone, witrj
a greatfull Harte, accordynge to a comone Proverbe nianye Tymes ufed to mee, by manye of
the Courte to move me to fome Suite, that they
dide moare refpefte the Signefycafhone of my
Grace and Favore in fuch a Marke pf my Benevolence, than the Vallue of that which waj
demaunded ; but becaufe I wolde not make aney

abrupte Speche to you, I will remember you of
fome'whate fpokene the lafte Daye, to ftyre you
upp to goe one to the principle Bufenefs with

moare Alacretye.
'
Firfte, As I faye, a Jove Primipium^ to have
Care to the grate Encreafe of Poperey ; yet j
wold not have Papiftes to vaunte of theair good?

Seede, fmfe theair greatelre Conqueftes are one?
and ignorante Perfones j they aflaylle
onlie the weaker, and gete to them not fuche as

Weomene

they wold but fuche as they cane, and it is verey
remarkable, an ill Caufe is mofte vigilente and
carefull to defend itfelf j yet, as I faye, not tp
proceed to towche Lyfe or Lande ; for, as I not r
ed, Perfecufhone was never a juftefyed Wave
of eftabliminge Relygeon ; but by the Execufhone of goode Lawes, in which lette my Lords
the Judges witnes for me, if I do not twife a

Yeare give

them

Charge, that they enquire.
Circuits ; and alfq
twife every Yeare require an Accompte of it ;
and for fome Remedy thearin, I defire you thq
* Lords
it

of that Encreafe

in

in

thair

/^ENGLAND.
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Houfe, to confulte with the An.

*

Lords of the Upper
Judges ; and you of the Comone-s with your

>

owne Lawiers.

*

To that I fpeake of the Oathe of Allegeance,
intended it not in the Lawe, for thear is nothing in the Subftance of it but every good Subje&e maye receave it ; but in the Waye howe to

*

I

*
'

it, bycaufe Men maye keepe Home
owne Houfes, thear is no Provifhone
howe Men maye be cauled to it ; it is true, that
it is a
grate Happy nefs that Men may lyve in
Quiete under the Lawe, every Man under his
owne Olyve and his owne Vine, but this Sweetnes oughte not to extend to thofe, that make

'

admynefter
*

in thear

*
*
'

'

*

e

Prote&yon to lyve againfte Lawe.
For that which concerned my Sonne in Lawe,
I {hall not need to faye much, I doubte not to
fynde you redy ; and the Bylle, I thanke my
Lords, hathe bine alredy rede and wclle receaved
that a
'

*

f
?
*

of them.

*

Reliefe of

'

For the

third Parte,

my

which concerned the

Eftate, I pray

you underftand

me

*

arighte, for righte Underftanding is the Effedl of
*
true Elloquence ; I fpeake to you the Knights
*
*

'
'

*
*
*
'
*
*

*
*

'

and Burgefes reprefenting the Comones, bycaufe
yours is the greateft Parte and you fuffer mofte,

you will confydere the Charge I was at in
the Maryage-Pointe.
*
The State of Irelande, which I pretend not
without jufte Caufe, yet without Feare ; for
that

thoughe they cane nevere be reduced to fo perfe&e Obedyence without Eftablifhmente of Relygeon, yet in the lafte Tryalle of thear Parleamente, I have found many goode Subje&es
theare.
'
Yet confyder that the Memberes mod removed from the Harte have mofte Neede of Suecore ;
they lye mofte obnoxious to Hanne, and
as a
and
;
Praye to all Enemyes of the

Bodye

'
*
?

thoughe none of myne Anceftores cpuld nevere
be cauled fo ab'folutly a Kinge of that Contraye
as I

maye, yet thear muftc be

greate Czre h.id

u James I,
l6 ' 4 '
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of thofe remotefte Partes of the Dominion which
t
n ave alwayes byne Emun&orycs of Englande^
* and whearin moare hathe
byne fpent in one
* Yeare
then wold, by
Frugality, be faved heare
* in
manye.
*
I do not, as I fayde, offere you
lyke a Marchante or Charlataine, but to lette you fee what
' I
*
*

*

*
*

*
*

*
*
*

*
*
*
*

f

owe you

in Juftys, Suam cuique tribuere ; yet
geve, Free-Grace will require that you
accepte with Chearfulnes.
*
I demaund not this nor that, but
only the
Ground of your Love, and the Meafure of it

what

I

by the Meafure of your Benevolence ; but what
fhall be the Ende of this, the
Kinge will growe
in Love with Parleamentes, and fo be ever draw*
I anfwer,
inge and wearinge of his Subjectes.
my Comforte fhall be onely to meete you to
confulte of the comone Weallfares, and howe I
may eafe you, and to receave your Greevances,
hope to fynde a Waye, by improoveinge
juftely ; beleeve me, I fhall be
afhamede to demaund any moare in this Kynde,
or to be ever importunate; yea, as I faye, of any
private Men ; but this as I vowe it is farre from
for I

my Revenewe

my

JJarte to accepte, fo hathe it nevere
it is true that every honefte and
;

byne
goode
Subje&e oughte to offere his Camelles and Service unto me, and fo, perhaps, I have herde the
Oppynyones of many, but nevere in fo unwor-

* offered
c

*
f
*

thie a Propofytyon.

The Rumore perhaps hathe growne from the
ambyfyous Contenfyon of fome Men, in the
Eletypne of fome Knyghte of the Sheeres,
which I nevere fyerde of before 24 Howres ;
4

*
*.

'

*

what

*

dide prompte or hinder
ly T>r indirectely
in the free Ele&yone, and wheare

I

wholye difavowe, that

I

nevere dire&e-

anye
anye
wolde have the Rezinc

*

Man

f

Faulte have come by me I
fyned for it ; nor dide I ever put any Confydence
in a partee Parleamente, and of this I appeale
to all the Sheeryfes arid Lord.es, lef them accufc

*
*F

f
f

me

freelye.
i

*

Another

*f

ENGLAND.

*

*

'
'
*

*

'

*
*
*

*
*

*
?

Another Brainche I muft add to the former Aa.
Three, which indeede concernethe bothe Saftye
and Proffytc, and concourethe to them bpthe j
that wee maye meete this Parleamente to re*
moove and take awaye all Oppynyone of Drines betweene me and my Subjectes, which our
lehgthenynge out the lafte hathe riefted in the
Harte of manye bothe at home and abroade ; of
which thoughte fqme of the Lowere Houfe wearc
in parte guilty, yet I mufte confefe theare was
Mifundcrftandingc on bothe Sydes, and perhaps,
Mefage broughte betweene us by fome (whom
God forgyve) rather to countynence and en*
creafe then to reconfylle and cleare the Errore ;

*

but, Sublata CauJ*

f

removed and our Underftandyngs re&efyede, I
hope, this lhall be cauled a Parleamente of Love.

*

tollitur

Effettus^ this beingc

'

*
*
f

'
*

I will
begyne my Parleamente contrary to the
a RetribuOrdere of all other, who gave,
lyke
(hyone, theire Graces ir\ the En.d ; but, I will
begine this with Qfferes to you, which I fpeake
not to intyfe
or jntrape you, but feveralley
you
to (hewe my Love and Intenlyone to unburtheii

'

you of many Greefes

f

culeres to be delyyered jn
\Yrityng at our nexte

?

Meetynge.

?
*
*
*
'
*

;

but

I

refarre the Party-

'
To conclude with fome generall Notes to advance the Bufenes for which wee are mette ; I
commend to your Confyderafons, the Tyme of
the Yeare farre
the Waighte and Imporfpcnte,
tance of the Affaires compared with it, will ftyrf
you upp to proceede rowndley, and not to loofc

Tyme
'

in

Cerremonyes ajid Trifles,
To remembere that what Greevan-

Secondly,

come

*

ces

*

Meane.

*

prefente them unto me, every Man for his Contraye or Toune wheare he is burthened, provid-

f
'

f
t

into Chieftyone, that you will ufe a
confefs it is more fyte you fhould

I

ed they be fyte Greevances j but to heape them
together in one Scroule, lyke an Armie, will bu;
caltc Afperfyone

uppon

me and my Governe-

383
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I. e

mente, and will favore moare of Difcontente
*
then Defyre of Reformaflion.
*
And do not beleeve I am fo tendere of my Pre'
rogatyve as fome have rumored me ; I defyre ta
*
keepe alfo that Meane, as I wolde not loofe any
'
the Honores and Floweres of
my Crowne,
'
which I have receaved with it, but rather loofe
'
my Life, fo I wold no waye ftretche them, no,
'
I will wade no forther thearin then the befte of
c
Predecefibrs have done.
my
*
And wheare any Controverfyes arife, my
Lordes the Judges chofene betwixte me and my
'
People, {hall difcide and rulle me.
'
As touching Proclamafhones which in the lafte
*
Parleamente was excepted at ; as he is a trayte'*
rous Subjecte that will faye a Kinge maye not
*
proclayme and bynd by it, fo did I nevere in*
tende Proclamafhones to have Force of Lawe,
c
but to prevent Mifgeefe arrifyng, whearin the
*
Lawe hathe no Proviftion, untyll a Parleamente
*
cane provide ; and this I fpeake becaufe of my
*
lafte
long Proclamafhone confernynge Duelles,
* which I
protefte, I dide oute of Confyence to
'
meete with that giddy Opynyone of Reputafhon,
'
feeinge they have found a Shiifle to avoyde the
*

Provifhon of

'

the

*

bettere EfFe&e then thear it;
hathe done, by reafon of this Things Notorietye, which, howe barbarous it is, that every
Fellowe that hathe byne but over in the LoweContreyes, thoughe he retwrn in Raggs, fhall
come a Judge of Honore ; to meete, I faye,
with this Inconvenyence, untyll a Parleamente
could take Order thearin, which nowe I com-

*
'

*
*

'

e
*
'

Lawe by Things beyonde

Example of the
ynge it fhall take

mende

late

Seas, by
Kinge of Fraunfe; hop-

your Grace and Confyderafhon.
The Forme I meane to hould in our
Proceed inges, to avoyde the longe Conferences
betweene the Upper and the Lower Houfe,
which breede but Delaye, for fometymes the
Lower Houfe broughte nothinge but Tonges,
fometymes nothinge but Years j I meane to
to

*

Laftely,

c
6

*
*
*

*

propound

of
*

E

N GL A N

D.

the Lordes Matteres properc to An,
propound
l61 *"
*
them by Bylles, and the lyke to you, and to
4
and
receave
to
Anfwers
your
;
myfelf
fpeake
to,

you

'

this to prevente unnefelfery

*

haftene our Bufenes, that wee
to the mofte urgente Pointe.

4

Meetynges, and to

maye

And

I

profeede

do pro-

*

pofe to contynewe this Parleamente to another
*
Sefshones at Michelmas, when maye be fupplyed
fuche Defe6te a* this {horte Tyme will not

any

'

'

*
*

*
'
*

4
*

For
geve Leave, perhaps, to be amended.
I will meete you oftene in this Kynd to fliewe
myfelf contrarye to all Tyrantes, who love not
Advifynge with their Subje&es, but hate Parleamentes ; but mofte I defyre to meete with
you when I mighte afke you nothinge, but that

we

mighte conferre together freelye, and I maye
heare oute of everye Cornore of my Kingdome
the Complaynte of my Subje&es, and I will de-

*
lyverc you my Advife and Afyftance, and wee
* will confulte
onlye de Republican fo (hall the
*
World fee I love to joyne with my Subjedes,

*
*

*

*
4
*
c

*
4
*

*
*
c
4

*
4

4

and this will breede Love as Acquaintance doth
amongfte honefte Men, and the contrary amongfle
Knaves.
4
That as the lafte Parleamente begane with
Trouble and Contenfhone and ended fo, fo this
maye begine with Alacretye and Love, and conelude fo lykewife y whear Saftie lhall be abroade
and Love at home, and all Afperfhones and Rumores of Difcontente betweene me and my Peopie (hall be takene awaye, and wee maye fyngc
togethere, Ecce, quam bonum et jucundum ; and
when you (hall retwrne to your Contraye, you
fhall have
Prayfes, and be approoved in the
Choyfc made of you, that you have behaved
yourfelves difcreetelye, that you have geven Contente to your King, and accorded.
But I
(hall be afhamede to be wearifome to
you.
4
Howe to profeede in this mutual Love, to
meete in a founde Oppynyone with the Kinge,
as be doth with you, is a Parte of your Workc.
-

4
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For Undertakers,
nevere was Co
Dace to callc or relye uppon anye but your ge*

*

*
*
*

*
*
*

*

Love, and if anye had byne fo fooliche to
it, yet had it byne greatere Folley in me
to have accepted it ; and for Eleclyones and
patchirtge a Parleamentej I knowe none of them^
nor interceded, and who will doubte of this
I did profeede with a
gives jne the Lye.
Defyra
to trufte my Subje&es, and to this my Counfella
and other Gentlemen have encouraged me, that
as I intended gratyoufly to them, they wolde
deale lovingley with me, and this was all the
nerall
offere

Undertakinge.
*

*
*

*
*
"

'
'
'
*

*
*

I protefte, I

To

rememberc the Shortenes of Tyme, to

Cureofetye, and to prafeede with Cewaighty Affayres ; and if
anye fholde begtne with newe Matteres, newe
Queityones, Rtjict anniles Fabulas^ rejice Genea*
logias : If anye bringe Difcorde amonge you, accompte him an Enemy that doth not only not

avoyde

all

leretye to the moite

maintayne

this

Summum Bonuw,

this

Harmony,

but feekes by difenfyoues Queftyones, to [feverr
the Affedtyones of the Kinge and People ; that
I maye rife with Defyre to returne and meete'
you oftene, and you returne with the Prayfe of

difcreete and well-tempered Men : If anye Mart
* preche
anye oth^r Doclryne, Anathema fit ^ and
'
efteem his Elloquence as a guildene Sepulchere.
*
This I have fpokene to yovir Hartes, your Af*
fe6lyones, and to your Heades, your Reafones 5
*
and if anye other Ifllie fucceede, blame your-*
And'
felves, for I have dealte with Sinceritye.
will. conclude with my Offeres, which, bycaufer
*
they proceede of Grace, 1 have put them into
'

V

*

Byiles.

There

not any thing, in the journals of thisenough to be taken Notice of,
until May the yth ; when the Lord Chancellor
moved the Houfe, That an Order, made the laft
*

is

Seffion, material

Seilion of Parliament, for the better

Attendance
of

ENGLAND.

*/
of the Peers, might be read and confirmed ; which
was done accordingly,
May a i ft, a Meflage was Tent from the Lower
Houfe to the Lords, to defire a Conference with

An. i*
*

them, touching the Point of Impofttions j but, the
Number of the Committee, Time and Place was
The Mefleft to their Lordfhip's Appointment.
fengers being withdrawn, the Lords refolved themfelves into a Committee of the whole Houfe, to
confider what Anfwer was proper to be returned
to the faid Meflage.

The next Day this Matter was refumed ; it ap- &et>*e ia tie
pearing to be a iJufinefs of great Importance, and c^nfe'rencTwitfc
tonxata Qua/Ho ; the Lord Chancellor {hewed the the Common*
'
What Difadvantage it would be to the u F n tapofitio
Houfe,
King's Caufe, as well as to their own Honours^
if altogether

unprovided, they fhould meet with

Lower Houfe. In which Regard, his Lordfhip moved, That the Lord Chief Juftice, and

the

Chief Baron, with one Judge of each of the faid
Courts, there named, who had been required and
were then prefent to affift that Court, might now
be heard to deliver their Opinions, for the better
Information and enabling of their Lordfhips to treat
with the Commons on the Point of Impofttiont ;
and that no Anfwer fhould be fent down to the
other Houfe, 'till this was concluded/
This Motion occafion'd a warm Debate amongft
the Lords, fome approving and others difliking the
Motion ; and the Difference not likely to be fettled

by Arguments on either Side,

it

was

at laft

agreed that the Lord Chancellor fhould put the

Queftion
1

:

Whether

the Judges fliould deliver their

Opi-

nions, touching the Point of Impojkions^ before a
farther Confideration be had of an Anfwer to be

Lower Houfe, concerning the Meffage from them lately received ?'
This Qiieftion was carried in the Affirmative ;
and the Judges defiring to withdraw a little into
a private Room to advife
by themfclvcs,

returned to the

foon after returned

j

they
and ftanding uncovered in
their

a88
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Lord Chief

Jaftice, in a

'

de-

grave and eloquent Speech,
Humbly defired to*
be excufed, for that Time, giving his Opinion in
the Cafe, for many weighty and important Reafons which he mentioned.
Concluding, that he
and his Brethren were to fpeak upon Particulars in
J udicial Courts, between the King's. Majefty and
his Subjects,
felves

$

and likewife between Subjects themno Caufe, to be Difputants tin any

but, in

Side.'

Then

Lord Chancellor moved the Houfe,
as no Opinion or Direlion was
to be had from the Judges, they would now advife what Anfwer was to be fent to the Lower
But
Houfe, who expected to hear from them.
the

That forafmuch

Time not now ferving, the farther Confederation
thereof was referred to the next Morning ; and
the Judges were ordered to attend again.
The next Day, May 24th, the Lord Chan-*
cellor renewed his Motion of what Anfwer, &V.
arofe another ftrong Debate in the
Houfe, many of the Lords approving, and others
difapproving of any Meeting at all with the Com-

on which

Since they all, in genera!
mons on this Point
agreed, That the Lower Houfe was not bound by
:

any Order or Courfe taken by
and

their

Committee,

Liberty to alter the fame, or vary
from it, as their Judgments led them. But, to
put an End to this Debate, it was agreed that another Queftion ftiould be propofed by the Lord
Chancellor to this Effect :
<
Whether this Houfe (hall meet with the
Lower Houfe, and give them a Hearing touching
And the greater Numthe Point of Impoftttons ?'

but

free

at

ber of the Lords anfwering, Not content^ it pafled
in the Negative.
But ftill fome Meffage muft be fent to the Commons ; and that Day being far fpent, the Matter
was again put off to the next Meeting. Accordingly, May the 26th, the following Meflage from
the Lords was agreed upon to be fent to the

Lower Houfe

:

<

Whereas
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*

XVhereas the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTcs
of the Commons Houfe of Parliament, did defire
bf the Lords a Conference concerning Impofition; ;

An. 12 jjm-sf
lfil *'

to which their Lordfhips anfwered, That they
Would take it into Consideration, and fend them"
an Anfwer by MefTehgers of their own j tKeir
Lordfhips do now return this Anfwer unto them.
That they are, and always will be willing and

ready to hold a loving and mutual Correfpondence
with them: But their Lordfhips having entered And the LoH
into a grave and ferious Confideration, as well of refufa' * Confer
60 " *
the Matter itfelf, as of divers incident and
neceflary
it
do
not
think
to
convenient
enter
Circumftances,
into any Conference with them concerning the
l^oint of IrnpofitlonSy at this
fame Day two Bills

Time.

The

were brought in^ and
Houfe of Lords, one of them
c
An Acl againft Vexation of his Maintituled,
the Afligning of Debts to the
jefty's Subjects by
Crown.' The other, ' An Ac~l for Repeal of a
Branch of a Statute, made at We/limn/icr^ An. 34,
Hen. 8, intituled, * An Aft for certain Ordinances
in the King's
Majefty's Dominions and Principality
read a

firft

Time

in the

of FPales.' Upon reading of both thefe Bills, the
Lord Chancellor obferved to the Houfe, * That
thefe were Bills of Grace, offered by the King to
his
Subjects for their Eafe and Benefit.'
But thefe Conceflions of the King's had no Effect
on the Houfe of Commons ; they were fo much
irritated againft the Lords /or not yielding to a
Conference
And; on May the 2th, a Meffage
:

up to the Higher Houfe, by Sir Edward
Hobby and others, in thefe Words
4
That at fuch Time as the Knights, Citizens, Which theCotn.
and Burgefles of the Commons Houfe of Parliameht, fent up to the Lords a MefTage, praying a
Conference with their Lordfhips about Impofiiions :

was

fent

:

They hoped

that, neither

out of the

Words

rior

Matter of the Mcflagc, it had been pofliblc to hav4
framed any finifter or unworthy Conftruftion.
That riotwithftaridihg, by public and c'ondant
Fume, they had heard to their Heart's Grief^
VOL. V,
thac

T
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Place and within thefe Walls,
namely, the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln, in order to
difluade the Lords from a Conference fo defired,
as aforefaid, did ufe Words to the EfTed followThat the Matter ,
ing;, or the fame Words, viz.

An. 12 James I. that

in this

wnereof Conference was by that Houfe dejired, is a
Noli me tangere ; in Conferring, alfo, that the taking the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy is an Imhad taken the faid Oaths
pediment j fo, as whofo
might not enter, fafely, into Conference of the faid
Matter.
Affirming farther, That it didjlrike, not
at a Branch^ but at the Root of the Prerogative of
the Imperial Crown ; and that he doubted leajl in
fuch a Conference, as was defired, there would, from
fame of the Committees of that Houfe, proceed fome
unduttful andfeditious Speeches, unfit for their LordJhips to hear; tending to a dangerous Rent and Dif-

of both Houfes, and to make an Alienation
That of fuch
between the King and his Subjefls.
Scandal their Houfe is fo fenfible, that they have

traftion

fent thefe MefTengers to fignify their Grief, and
that they held the Lords fo honourable, that they
cannot but alfo take Notice thereof. Wherefore,

Houfe did defire that their Lordftiips will join
with them in fome Courfe to give them Satisfaction for fo great a Wrong done to the Commons j
Dvhich they have taken fo to Heart, that they
have determined to forbear all Parliament Matter^
until they may receive Anfwer from the Lords ;
wherein they doubt not but their Lordfhips will
deal nobly with them) and they defire it
may be
that

fpeedily/
Sir

Edward Hobby being afked by the Lord ChanWhether he had in Wiiting the Meflage fo

cellor,

?
anfwered, He had not.
Lords then returned Anfwer, * That they
had taken Notice of the Meflage, and will take
the fame into further Confideration, as the Weight
thereof requireth
Wherein they will have Refpe6r, both to their Honours and the Honour of the
other Houfe j and will fend them further Anfwer,

delivered, as aforefaid

The

:

After

E
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After this, a fliort Memorandum is entered on An* * > mcs
l61 *'
the Journals, intimating, That before the Anfwer,
above fpecified, was agreed on, the Serjeant of
the Lower Houfe came to the Gentleman-Umer
to learn, Whether their Lordwould fend Anfwer to the Meflage on that
Day, or not ? To which the Gentleman-Ufher,
with the Privity of the Lords, anfweredj as from
himfelf, That he knew not ; which {hews the extream Jealoufy then between the two Houfes.

of the Lords,

fhips

The Name

of this

cd againft by the

Bimop of Lincoln^ complain*
Commons, was Richard Neile ;

who, was afterwards

tranflated to Durham^ thence
and laftly, made Archbiftiop of
This Man had been firft Biftiop of Rothen Bimop of Litchfield and Coventry^ be"

to Winchefter,
York.
thefter^

fore he

came

to Lincoln

fo that

;

ferent Tranflations {hewed

all

thefe dif*

him Courtier enough

to

merit them.
He continued a Favourite, with this
King and his Succeflbr, to his Death, which happened at York^ in the Year 1640 j a lucky Time for %
Prelate of his Principles to leave this Kingdom (/).
May 3Oth, the Lord Chancellor moved the

Houfe

to confider and refolve of an

Anfwer

to be

fent to the Meflage or Complaint, which they
from the other Houfe, touching the
lately received
And, by Order, the ArchBKhop of Lincoln*

bilhop of Canterbury produced a Copy of one,
ready drawn, for that Purpofe, which being read,

was

to this Effecl

4

:

That

the Lords, having received from the
Commons a Complaint againft the Bifhop of Lincoin, have ferioufly entered into Coniideration of

and do

it,

now

return this Anfwer,

T

2

That

their

Lordlhips

of Dr. Andrnt, BKhop of ff^incbefltr, we are
Biftiop Neile being at Dinner with the King,
afked him, If be had not a Right to take bit Sutjeffi
Parliament? Andrew anfwerrd, Hit
Money without Cmftnt
But Nrilt, being
Stuthet bad been tonfintd to Peinti of Divinity.
aflced the fame ^eftion, faid, God forkid but you Jbwtd, ytu art
th
this
tbe Breath of our Noftrili.
King repeated the Q^eftion
Upon
In the Life

(i)

'

told,

bis

M

That he and

ijtfty

f

:
To which he made this ingenious Reply, Ttur Majefy
an undeub:td Riglt tt mj Bretbtr Neilc's Mtnej.'

Andrew*

to
ttt,

*

*fhe
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Lordfhips would take very tenderly that any unworthy Afperfion {hould be laid on that Body,
which they fo much refpect ; and with whom
they defire to hold all good Correfpondence and

Agreement.'
'
But, forafmuch as the Complaint feemeth to
be grounded, not upon direct or ctrtain Proof,
but only upon common public Fame ; their Lordfhips do not think that common Fame, only, is a
Sufficient

Ground, whereon they may proceed

in this Caufe
'

as

is

required.'
Neverthelefs, their Lordfliips are fo

refpeHve

of any thing that may concern that Houfe, that
when they {hall be more certainly inform'd, indirect

and exprefs Terms, what the Words were wherein
the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln is to be charged, and
how the fame are to be proved, they will proceed
therein, fo effectually, according to Honour and
Juftice, as it (hall thereby well appear how careful
they are to give to that Houfe all good Satisfaction in this Bufmefs that may be, and to omit

nothing that can be juftly

c^r

lawfully done in that

Behalf.'

This Anfwer was approved on by the whole
Writing to the Commons, by

|Ioufe, and fent in

Meflengers of their

That

if

own

;

with this Inftru&ion,

they, of the Lower Houfe, {hould rehave the Paper, then he Meflengers were

quire t:>
authorized to deliver the fame, which they did accordingly.

The next Day came another Meflage from the
Commons, brought by Sir Roger Owen and others
;

who, having firft repeated the Subftance of their
Lordfhips Anfwer of Yefterday, acquainted this
Houfe:
That tho' the Commons did not take com-

mon

and public

Fame

to be a fufficient

Ground or

and ordinary Courfe of Juftice,
in proceeding againft any Man ; yet they held it
enough to induce the Lords of that Houfe to take
the Matter into Confideration.
And, albeit they

Proo^ by a

did not fet

legal

down

the

Words,

in

particular

;

yet,

*f
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was the Matter, as they conceive, fufficiently laid
That the Lord
down, when in EfFccl they faid,
Bifliop of Lincoln, in this Houfe, to difluade the

Lords from a Conference with them touching 1mtermed the Prerogative, &c, a Noll me
tangere j infmuating that the taking of the Oath of
Supremacy and Allegiance did reflrain a Man from
Alfo, he doubted but
treating of that Buiinefs
in the Conference would be ufed, or fpoken, fome
undutiful and feditious Words, not fit for their
pojitionsy

:

Lordfliips to hear, or Words to the like or worf?
Effect.
That now the Commons do defire the

Words were

not fpoken, fo to figr
otherwife, if they were ufed,
they hope their Lordfliips will do as they
have promifed. Laftly, from the Commons, he
That they knew not what other
faid, further,
Courfe they could have taken to bring this Matter
to Examination, or otherwife have any undutiful
Lords,

nify
.then

it

if thefe

to the

Houfe

Speech, ,which

j

may be moved

in either fjoufe,

called in Queftion.'
After Sir Roger Owen had delivered his

the Lord Chancellor alked him,

MefTage,

If he had

it

in

To which he anfwered in the Negative.
Writing
The Lord Chancellor then acquainted him, That
the Houfe would take his Meffage into Confideration, and fend Anfwer, if they could, before they
rife ; otherwife, will let them know as much.
Accordingly, the fame Dav, the Lords fent tq
?

'
That they had conacquaint the other Houfe,
fidered of their laft
Meflage, and, in debating thereupon, the Lord Biihop of Lincoln had humbly intreated that he
might be heard to explain himfelf j
which being granted unto him, he had made a
folemn Protection, on his Salvation, ;hat he did
not fpeak
any thing with any evil Intention to the
Houfe of Commons, w hich he doth with all
Exprefhearty Duty and Refpedt highly efteem.
fing, with many Tears, his Sorrow that his Words
;

were fo mifconceived and drained further than he
ever intended them ; and that his Speech ihoulJ
uccafion fo much Trouble to their Lordfliips or

T

3

that

An<

* J anics *
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Lower Houfe fhould

take Offence at

it*

Which
h,ad

fubmjflive and ingenuous Behaviour of his,
given this Satisfaction to their Lordfhips,

That, howfoever the Words might found, his Intention was not as it hath been taken.
And their
Lordfhips do aflure the Commons, That if they
Which

occafions

a Mifumierftand-

had conceived the faid Bi(hop's Words, to have
been fpoken or meant to have caft any Afperfiort
o f Sedition, or Undutifulnefs unto their Houfe,
as i<: feems Re P ort
carrie <l it: to them ) thei F
i
Lordmips would forthwith have proceeded to the
cenfuring and punifhing thereof with all Severity.
Neverthelefs, tho' their Lordmips have thought

^

fit

to fignify their Carefulnefs at this Time to give
for the better expediting his

them Contentment,

Majefty's great Bufmefs, and to retain all good
Correfpondence with them ; yet their Lordmips
are of Opinion, That hereafter, no Member of
their Houfe ought to be called in Queftion, when,
there is no other Ground for it, but public and
common Fame.*
The Meflengers then proceeded to tell the Com->
mons another Part of their Meflage, which was,
That the Lords did defire a Conference with them
by Committees of either Houfe, about a Bill for
puniming Abufcs committed on the Sabbath-Day,
called Sunday ; which was accepted on.
This Bill
had been depending fome Time in the Houfe of
Lords j but, as it was prevented from being made
a Law by the fudden Diflblution of this Parliament,
we can give no farther Account of it. And, at

the Conference, the Committee of the

Commons,

declaring, That they had no Authority, or Warrant, to treat, or confer, but only, to hear what
|hould be faid by the others, and report the, fame

to their Houfe

the Lords broke up the Confe;
rence, and delivered back the Bill to their own

Houfe.
Before

we go on with

the further Proceedings

amongft the Lords, it will be neceflary to look back into the Journals of the Com|nons, for an Enlargement and Confirmation of
pf

this Seflion

the
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the foregeing Particulars ; as well as a Recital of Aa. iz James
**
fome Matters not mentioned in the other Authori-

I.

ties.

Three Days

Meeting, April 8th, when
adjufting their Privileges, and
rectifying Elections ; a remarkable Cafe ftarted in
this laft Affair, propofed by one, * Whether the
Attorney-General might be elected, in refpeft
after the

Commons were

the

no Precedent that fuch an Officer of the
could be chofen a Member of that Houfe ?

there was

Crown

Henry Hobarfs Cafe being different, he being
of this Houfe when he was made Attorney-General.' In the Debates on this Queftion,
Sir Roger Owen argued, * That no Attorney was
Sir

p.

Member

ever chofen; nor, anciently any Privy-Counfellor;
nor any that took Livery of the King. He quoted fome Precedents for this ; as the ;th of Richard II. a Knight Banneret was put out of the

Cafe of the

^**

Uorney

Houfe ; and by printed Authority, he inftanced Sir
Thomas Moore's Treatife after he had been Chan-

That

cellor and Speaker.

the

Eye of

a Courtier

can endure no Colours but one; the King's Livery hindering their Sight.
Compared them to a
Cloud gilded by the Rays of the. Sun ; and to Brafs
Coin which the King's Stamp makes current.'
c
That thofe Privy-Counyohn Savile moved,
who had got Seats might ftay for that
Time j but to put the Queftion, Whether Mr. AtMuch more
torney (hould ferve in that Houfe ?
Debate enfued on this, till at laft, it was agreed

Sir

fellors

to be referred to a Committee to fearch Precedents,
fcrV.
Upon the whole, it was refolved on the

Queftion,

main

That he mail

in the

Houfe

;

for this Parliament, rebut never any Attorney-Ge-

neral to ferve for the future.

April the

Mr.

1

2th, a

Supply was moved for by
if he

That
Secretary Herbert ; who faid,
but a private Perfon, and not bound by

was
his Motion would not be entertained with

fo

Duty,

much

But, as a Secretary of State he urged it
Jealoufy.
not for the private Ufe of the King, but the public

Good

of the

Common- Wealth.

T

4

That

the

State

Debate on the
for a

JJ*

'
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State cannot act without Redrefs of thofe Miferies

we

He

are under.

who,

to enrich

took them to be

ill

Members,

the King's Coffers, ranfack and

ranfom the King's Subjects. The Strength of the
King is in the Wealth and Love of his Subjects,

And

to

relieve the Neceffities

of the State, the

King hath taken relam et regiam Viam^ by calling
a Parliament. Nemo tenetur fuam Turpitudinem rethe King's Debts fhould be made known
velare
;

by thofe who are beft acquainted with them. His
Navy, the Walls of our Country, never in better
Equipage yet, in fuch Necefiity, as muft have
been long fmce dirTolved, if fpecial Care had not
;

been taken to prevent it. That the cautionary
Towns, for Want of Pay, were like to mutiny.
Ireland was not fo much a Thorn in our Foot,
but a Thorn in our Side. If a Revolt fliould happen there, what Shame and Difgrace would be tp
leave it, or what Trouble and Danger to recover

The laft diforderlyParliament there hath awake^
ned Tyrone ; who is now treating with the Pope
to come next Summer, and that all the ill-affecled
there wait the Iffue of this Parliament.His

it ?

Majefty's Charge in Germany , for fettling the right
The State of France. The
Inheritors there.

Cuftom of Spain

to fifh in troubled

Water.

If,

by the double Marriage, the King take Part, h?
muft needs become a Party, though with the
Charge of a Royal Army. The Superfluities of
one Year, of every Man at his Table, Apparel, &c. will difcharge the King's Debts and proThat we now are
tect us and all our Privileges.

by our Poverty, in all other Parts to
Contempt and Scorn. That his Majefty's Grace,

expofed,

as it is offered to us, may be termed another Magna Cbarta. The Marriage c,f his Daughter was
That the Pope, neveranother Caufe of this Debt.
had fo great a Blow as by that Match ; which oc-

cafioned the

King

to banifh ib dear a

Daughter

He

concluded, That
a chearful and fpeedy Contribution would be grateful, but with all the Convcniency poilible j which

from

fo indulgent a Father.

would
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would be great Joy to all, when heard abroad,
that all Differences between the King and his Subje&s were ended.
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer fpoke next,
and faid, ' That not only his Duty to the King,
but Care of his Country, for which he would lay
down his Lite, moved him to inform the Houfe of
what he knew they would be glad to hear. That
there was no Safety to any Counfel in this Houfe,
whilft the other Motion for a Supply to the King
was deferred.
That 1500 poor Mariners were
ready to falute them every Morning ; others, for

Want of Money, ready to pull off his Gown.
That thefe were not private Expences, or Houfhold
Affairs, but for
like to fall down

were

in th.e

Navy and
;

two

fame Condition.

be hazarded for

Want

Forts.

Dover Caftle

or three in the Ifle of

of

Ireland

Money.

was

The

Wight

like to

Garrifons

in Flujhing and Brill ready to mutiny for the fame
Caufe j which are Pledges for near 700,000 /. If

abruptly thefe Things be fpoken, he was in Fear

and Trembling for the Confequence. And if now
the Supply was undertaken, it would be many

Months
*

He

before

Money came

in.'

offered to difclofe the Particulars of the

Debts to any Member, privately j and the Aflurance for the well-difpofmg of what was granted.
But that it was not agreeable to the King's Pleafure
to difclofe his Debts to every one, no more than
to

them what they fliould give. He theremoved for a Sub-Committee to be appointed

direcl:

fore

for this Bufmefs.'

The

Attorney-General began next with telling
*
That fince they had been pleafed to
retain him there, he owed them the beft Offices
he could; and, if they had difmified him, his beft
Wimes would have been ftill with them.
That all pertinent Speeches tended to one of thefip
fhree Ends ; either Information of the Matter to
the Houfe,

perfuade Confent, or to trace out the beft

Means

Little remained to
propofed.
jijm in any of thefe three Kinds j fince the nrft

jo effect the

Thing

had

An. is James I.
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had been already delivered by them to whom, properly, it belonged. But they were to confider what
hangs over us

viz.

all,

Danger

j

what upon

us,

Want.
*
That, in Times of Peace, it was proper to
provide for Defence, by a Supply of Treafure, as
well as in Time of War j which fometimes happens for a Flag of Glory, or a Flafti of Revenge,
and may be purfued or left at Pleafure. But when
State is environed with envious Foreigners on
a.
the one Side, and Encroachments on Trade on the

and Religion fo much queftioned, Peace
That the
us, but not fecure us.
States of Europe were never fo dark ; and, but to
look a Year before him, would trouble the beft
Watchman in Europe. There ought to be Pro-

other,

may

flatter

vifion of

Arms

for travelling in the

Night

well

as

And what Treaty can we
going to War,
make with Strangers for Wrongs, but bafely ort
our Parts and glorioufly on theirs, whilft we are
as

in

Want.

That no

private

Man

is

prizes

;

Ship, the
'

more

fubject

Want to

Surand that Treafure was like Ballaft to ft

to Sheriff's Officers, than a State in

Word,

Steady.'

That

Perfuafion, in this Matter, was needlefs
and unwife ; a wife Man mould make a Fire, but

can let it alone, when it burneth well. The Fire
of their Affections was kindled by the King's
Speech ; his Graces did mine and warm them,
without the Help of a Burning-Glafs. The King
had made fuch a Tract, in almoft every Point of
his Prerogative, that the Footfteps of

King James

The King's Prerogative was
or Watch-String, but groweth

would ever remain.
not

like

a

Bow

and that when his
by Continuance
Means mail abound, in Grace he will fuperabound,
The King's Bufmefs
Dukis Traftus pan Jugo.
and Common-Wealth's to go together. Laftly,

ftronger

;

He moved

for no particular Committee or SubCommittee, but a Committee of the whole Houfe.'
Thefe were the Sum of the Arguments the

Courtiers

made

ufe of to enforce the Supply

;

but

many

E

of
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were the Subject of a
The Refult of which laft
was, chiefly, to urge that it was not now a Time.
That divers Members were not yet come. The
Houfe to be called firft. To receive the Com-

many more pro and
whole Day's Debate.

con,

A*, tz Jamei
lif

I,

*

munion firft, as appointed, according to the Pri- which being domitive Church, and then to make an Offering, &c. *?' d b 7 ***
In fhort, the Bufmefs was deferred till after
}

tyfirr.

April the |8th, a Bill concerning Taxes and
Impofitions on Merchants Goods by the Crown,
was read a fecond Time ; and, after a long De-r
bate, was committed to the whole Houfe for the

next

Day

Fortnight

;

the

Houfe being adjourned

Time, on account of Eafter Holidays.
May 5th the Debate was again refumed, and it
was refolved, upon the Queftion, to have a Confor that

ference

The

reft

the Lords concerning Impofttlons.
of this Affair is already recited from the

with

Lord's Journals.

The Complaint againft the Bifhop of Lincoln
was made in the Houfe of Commons, May 25th,
on which a long Debate arofe j and feveral fe-r
vere Speeches were thrown out againft the whole
One faid, There had been continual InOrder.
terruptions all this Parliament. This Bone, amongft
the reft, thrown in by a Devil, if a Bifhop may
That

a speech an honourable Perfon
Houfe hath rubbed them, and they
now winch forry fuch as he had the King's Ear
fo much, &c. and moved to proceed to no other
Bufmefs till this was righted. The next
Day, and
Day after, were entirely taken up with Difputes,
how to afc in this Affair ; nor, could a Letter from
his
Majefty quiet them, but a Mcfiage was refolvcd
to be fent to the Lords to require Satisfaction ;
which was done accordingly as is before related,

be a Devil.

made

in this
;

with the
the

reft

of the Proceedings, in the Journals of

Upper Houfe of Parliament.

June the 5th, the

Commons

ftill

perfifting in

their former

Refolution, the Speaker delivered a
Meflage to them, which he had received from the

King,
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'That unlefs they
forthwith proceed to treat of
his
This
Supply, -he would dijjolve the Parliament.

King,

Melfage fomewhat alarmed the Houfe ; and Sir
George Moore got up and fpake to this Effect ;
*
That this Meflage from the King gave him
becaufe of the State of the ComHis Majefty's Wants and the People's Grievances ; in both which the CommonWealth is interefted and is the Ship wherein they
all failed, and muft live or die.
That if they neglected what was now to be done, the Common-

much Uneafmefs,
mon-Wealth.

;

Wealth would

receive the Prejudice.

And moved,

without farther Delay, to appoint a Committee,
to confider of what was fitteft to be done concernthefe great Matters.'

all

ing

This Speech was feconded by other Members
who moved to oblige the King, left he Ihould
lay a heavy Hand upon them ; that this was a
Diflblution, not of this, but of all Parliaments.
great Care was to be had of a good Conclu-

That
fion,

without

any

Extremity

on

either

Part.

Moved

to prefent his Majefty with fome Proportion of Supply prefently.
And to have a fpecial

Care

to avoid the
King's Penury, or his Difgrace,

fcfc.

'

*
At
That

length it was agreed upon the Queftion,
a Committee of the whole Houfe fhould

Anfwer to the King's Meflage j to
meet that Afternoon j all other Committees, except one on the Bifhop's Bufmefs, fet apart, till
this Affair was done.' But, though the Houfe met
prepare an

Day, June the 6th, there is nothing of
Bufmefs in their Journals j and we muft have
recourfe to thofe of the Lords, for an End of this
unfortunate Difpufe between the three Eftates of

the next
this

the

Kingdom.
Things (landing

in this perverfe Situation, as beCommons perfifting in their

fore related, and the
Refolution that they

would proceed to no Bufmefs
they had more Satisfaction given them from
On the
the Lords, about the Bifhop of Lincoln.
6th Day of Jum'y the Houfe of Lords being met,

till
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and long Silence in the Houfe, the An.
Lord Chancellor, in a very grave and worthy

after a general
as

Speech,

the Journals exprefs

Lords great Thanks

Gave

V

the

having fo nobly born with
he had, fo unreafonably,

for

many Motions

the

*

it,

iz Jarao
l61 **

made unto them. And beg'd Leave now to move
to them a Bufmefs, which, as he faid, himfelf
fcarce underftood.

He

then put their Lordfhips

Mind

that the King, for weighty and important Reafons did call a Parliament, to begin the

in

Day

5th

of April

laft,

and that

now

it

was

his

Pleafure to difiblvs the fame ; and for
'Majefty's
that Purpofe a Commiffion is now put forth under

the Great Seal, which

But

he moved

firft

is

this

that

Ihould be fent to the

Day

the

to be executed.'

following MeiTage

Commons, which was gene-

agreed to.
*
That the Lords have underftood a Commiffion under the Great Seal of England is fet forth

rally

Day, which
was begun on the 5th of April laft. And, foraf'much as they thought to have heard fomething
from that Houfe this Morning, they have hitherto
the publifliing the laid Commiffion.
Their
ftay'd
Lordlhips now expet to know whether they fhall
hear any thing from them or no ; otherwise, the
Lords Commiffioners muft this Day diflblve the
for difTolving this Parliament, as this

Parliament.'

The Commons

took a little Time to conflder
and afterwards, returned this
That, by it, they were informed of a

of this MefTage,

Anfwer

;

Commiffion

iflued forth to certain

Lords, for

dif-

And, that
folving the Parliament as this Day.
their Lordfhips have hitherto made Stay of publifhing it, expecting to hear fomething from them, (sV,
In Anfwer to which, thev give their
Lordlhips to underftand, That this Morning they
received a Letter, directed to their Speaker, from
his Maiefty, whereby it was fignified, That whereas
which
ut jupra.

by former Letters, had declared his
Determination to dijjoht the Parliament t on Thurf-

his

day

Majefly,

next, except,

in

the

mean

Tiffu,

their

Houfe

the

mom not
in *

Com

reg*r*
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Aa. 12 Jame* l.Jhould
proceed in his important Bujinefs, for which tht
J * 1 *'
fame was, efpecially, called : Yet now it was his Ma*

Parliament To-msrroiUj
Pleafure to diffolve
being the 'jth of this Month, unlefs they Jhall before
that Time perform what, by the faid
Letters^
the

jejly's

former

was

Lajlly, that they have entered intf

required.

Conftderation of

this

great Matter.

The

Lords Commiflioners, named in the Com-*
miffion, by Order of the Houfe, withdrew them*
felves to advife what in this Cafe was fit
by them
to be done ; and being returned into the Houfe,
by general Confent of all the Lords then prefent,

Anfwer was-Xent

to the

Lower Houfe, That

Lordfliips having confldered of the Anfwer,
that Houfe fent to rhem, have refolved to

their

which

adjdurn
o'Clock To-morrow in the
Afternoon, which will be the 7th Inftant ; which

this

Court

until

Two

was done accordingly.

On that Day were prefent in the Houfe of Lords,

Lord Chancellor and the two Arch16 other Bifhops, 17 Earls, one Vifcount,
and 33 Barons. Who, being all aflembled in their
Parliament Robes, after Prayers were ended, the
Commiflioners, taking Notice of his Majefty's
Commiffion for diffolving the Parliament, left
their proper Seats, and went up to fit on a Bench,
or Form, prepared for them and placed crofs the
Houfe, between the Chair of State and the Wool*
Sack, whereon the Lord Chancellor ufually fitteth*
befides the

bifliops,

After fome fmall Intermiffion,

the

Gentleman-

commanded to fignify unto the Speaker
Lower Houfe, That the Lords were ready,

Uftier was

of the

in their Robes, and did expect the coming up of
the Commons, to whom his Majefty's
Pleafure is further to be declared j according to

him and

the Commiffion directed to feveral Lords for that

Purpofe.

The

Commons being come up
Houfe of Lords, the Lord Chan-

Speaker and the

to the Bar of the

cellor declared, ' That it had pleafed his Majefty
to ordain this Parliament to be begun and holden

ou the 5th Day of April
4

laft

;

and now, for diver*

good
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good and weighty Confulerations, known to his
had thought proper to diflblve and
Majefty, he
determine the fame ; and, that for the fame
finally
Purpofe, his Majefty had been pleafed to grant a
Commiffion to certain Lords.' Then the Clerk of
Parliament, going up, received the Commiffion from
the Chancellor on his Knees j and afterwards, from
his own Place, read the fame to both the Houfes.
The Commiffion itfelf, being fomewhat particular,
deferves a Place in thefe Enquiries.

JAMES

R.

T A CO BUS,

Dei Gratia, Angliae, Scotiae, &c. Arenmlubfc
<
Reverendi/imo in Chrifto Patri, ac fideli Con- '
Kario nojlro (>), Georgio, jlrchiepifcopo Cantuatotius Anglise Primati et Metropolitan! ;
rienfi,

J

Thomae Dcmino
liae

;

Ellefmere, Cancellario nojlro Angetiam ReverendiJJimo in Chrifto Patri%

ac

T6bix,drchiepifcopo Eboraci, AnglixPrimati etMeSalutem. Cum nuperpro quibufdam
tropditano (/), &c.
arduis et urgentibus Negotiis, Nos Statum et Defenet

fioncm Regni noflri Angliae

Ecdejia Anglicanx
apud Civita-

oncernentibus 9 Parllamentum no/trum

tem noftram
ultimo

Weftmonafterii,

preeterito,

inchoari

et

quinto
teneri

Die

Aprilis

ordinavimus

;

quidem Parliamentum tantummodo inchoatum
Sed pro eo quod nullus regalis Aflenfus, aut Refuit,
fponfio, per Nos, prjeftita fuit, nullum Parliainentum, nee aliqua Seffio Parliamenti, habuit aut tenuit

quod

cxiftentem
et

:

Sciatis,

quod

certis

urgentibus Caujis

Nos fpecialiter moventibus, hoc
feptimo Die Junii, difium Parltamentum,

Conjiderationibus

injlante

incboatum ut fupradiftum ejly duximus diffbhendum.
De Fidelitatc igitur^ Prudentia ft Circumfpeftione
veflris

plurimum

mijjionarios

confi'denies,

ajjignavimus ros

nojlros^ dantcs vobis vel aliqttibus

Comtribut

vel pluribus vejlrum> Tenore Prafentium> plenam Pohoc in/iante
tejlatem^ Facultatem^ et Authoritatem,
feptimo

Die Junii, ad pradiflum Parliamentum^

in-

cboatum
'

(<k)

Giorge Abbtt, tranflatcd from London, An. i6jo.
Mattbavt made Ai chbifliop of Trk, from Durham, An,

(/) 'Teiiat

I6o6.

Lt Mvt's

Fafli Eu'tf. Ar.%.
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Nvnine nojlro diflblvenVobh mandamus , quod Vos y Vet aliqui

utfupra diftum

*/?,

aut p lures veftrum y pradiftum
Parliamentum^fu
ut
prafertur inckoatum, hoc inftante feptimo Die Junii,
Virtute harum Literarum noflrarum Patent turn. Notres

mine noftro^plene diffolvatis et determinatis, &c.
Tejle
meipfo apud \Veftmoriafterium, feptimo Die Junii,

Anno Regni
17,

noftri Angliae,

et Scotiae

int

47.

Franciae, et

Hibernix

COPPIN

Commijjionariii

hodie preefentes,

Virtute

Commijjionis pradifta? pradittum Parliamentum^ in~
cboatum ut fupradiflum ejl^ dijjbherant } Nomine

Regis,

By
all

Domino

Cancellario ita declartinte*

the fudden Diflblution of this Parliament,
which had been brought in or pafled

the Bills

Houfe, were fruftrated and entirely difAt the End of the Lords Journal for
this Parliament, is a Note, or Catalogue, of fuch
Bills as were delivered into that Houfe, with their
Titles, by which it appears that about threefcore of
them were before the Lords j and though feveral
were rejected, that there were enough left to emTime for that Seffion.
ploy their Thoughts and
in either

annulled.

Amongft the reft, we find that a Bill for granting
a Subjidy^ by the Temporality, is mentioned ; but
no Particulars of it^ fo this muft fall to the Ground
Since there is no farther Account, in the Journals, of the Reafons which induced the King to take this Refolution, than what
we have already given ; we muft be content to
of our Hiftorians about it.
give the Sentiments
as well as the other.

And firft,Mr. Wilfon

(m), after acquainting us with

feveral Projects, invented by the King and his Mia fufficient Fund of Money withniftry for raifing

out the Help of Parliament, and they failing, tells
us, that o*ne was refolved on, though who dare
venture, adds he, on fuch refractory Spirits*
Yet there was a Generation about the Court*
that, to pleafe and humour Greatnefs, undetoolc
a Par-

()

Wtlfe* in KM*:!, p. 696.
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Men

prefuming to have Friends An. 12 Jamw !
* 6 '4
and Borough ; who, by their
in
every County
Power amongft the People, would make Election
of fuch Members, for
Knights and BurgefTcs, as
fhould comply, wholly, with the King's Dclires.
Somerfet was the Head and Chief of thefe Undertakings ; but this was but an Embryo and proved
an Abortion. The Englijh Freedom cannot be Remarks thew
on
loft
by a few bafc and tame Spirits, who would
unmake thcmfelves and their Pofterity to aggrandize one Man.
For, the Parliament meeting, acorJing to Summon:;, fuch Faces appeared there as
made the Court droop ; who, instead of contria Parliament

;

as

'

buting to the King's Wants, laid open his Waftcs ;
upon the Scots, with whom they defire
Medutatem Lingua, a Share of Favour.
And
they befeech hi;; Majcfty to ftop the Current of
future Acccfe of that Nation, to make Refidencc
efpecially

here, having

enough

to eat

up

their

own Crums.

enquire into the Caufes of the unexpected
Increalc of Popifh Recufants, fince the Gunpowder Plot, the Deteftation whereof they thought
mould have entirely cxtinguiflied them, and they

They

find

it

owing to the Admiflion of Popifh Nobility

the Silencing of many watchful
and diligent Minifters; the divers Treaties his Majcfty hath entertained, not only for the Marriage of
the'deceafed Prince Htnryt but for Prince Charles
that now liveth, with the Daughters of Popifh
Princes ; which dimeartneth the Proteftant and
encourageth the Rccufant.
Laying open, with

into his Councils

thefe,

many

;

other Mifcarriages in

Government

;

which the King, willing to have concealed, ftoppcd them in their Couri'e
diilblving the Parlia;

ment, and committing to the ^fowcr and other Prifons, (the Beginning of Encroachments upon the
public Liberties) fuch us were rnoft active for the
Common Good.'
Thus far our Biographer j and how hi? Rcprcf( ntatioji
agrees witli the undoubted Authorities of
the

;

'/

!

The Commitments
Vox.. V.

to the Reader's Judgment.
he fpenks of arc not mention'*!

ft

U

there.
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there, nor in Camden's Annals of this Reign; fior
in any other Hiftorian, but who has borrowed

from the fmgle Authority of this partial Writer.
Reader may remember feveral Commitments
of this Kind done in the laft Reign, for Words
fpoke within the Houfe of Commons, by the

The

Members

of

it

;

Panels clear from

public Liberty,

but, as yet,

this prefent

King

any fuch Encroachments on the
But, to go on {till with our

Hiftorian.
<

informs us,

ll'lljon

ment being
to

Projects

raife

That an Aid from

Money

;

Parlia-

went upon other

the Miniftry

denied,

different both in

Name

"A Benevolence was
adds he, was urged upon

and Nature from the former.
extorted

;'

a Free Gift,

them, againft their Wills ; and they who did not
2;ive in their Money muft give in their Names,
v/hich carried a kind of Fright with it.
But, the
moft knowing Men, (like fo many Pillars of the

Kingdom's

Liberties) fupported their Neighbour'*

tottering Refolutions, by afluring them,
thefe Kinds of Benevolences were againft

Reafon, and Religion.
goes on and

tells

us

To

prove

this,

That
Law,

our Author

:

That it was againft Law, being prohibited by
divers Acts of Parliament, and a Curfe prohibited
*

againft the Infringers of them.
'

Againft Reafon, becaufe

it

was unreafonable

a particular Man fhould oppofe his Judgment and
Difcretion to the Wifdom and Judgment of the
Kingdom aflembled in Parliament, who have there

denied any fuch Aid.
'
And, contrary to Religion, That a King
fhould violate his Oath, taken at his Coronation,
for maintaining the Laws, liberties, and Cuftoms
of this Realm, and be affifted by his Subjects in
Ac!: of fo much Injuftice and Impiety.
Thefe,
continues he, and many other Arguments, inftil-

an

led into the People, by fome good Patriots, were
great Impediments to the Benevolence ; fo that they
got but little Money, and loft a great Deal of

Love*

Stibfidits get,

adds he, more of their

Money,
but

tf

E
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but Exactions inflave the Mind ; no Levies do fo An
much decline and abafe the Love and Spirits of
the Subjects as unjuft Levies ; they either raife
them above, or deprefs them beneath their Sufferings ; which are, equally, mifchievous and to be
avoided/
It muft be allow'd here, our Hiftorian is
right
Benevolence j, though often pra6ti;
by preceding Kings, as this Work teftifies, yet
ever met with Grud^ings and Heart-burnings in
the People.
WhiifC the heavieft Taxes, laid on
by Parliament, carry their Sanction along with them
from their Source.
But we have no Account of the Colle&ing this
in his Politics

fed

any other Hiftorian, except thofe
have copied from this Original.
Mr. Camden^ in his Annals of this Reign, tells us, indeed,
that a vaft Sum of Money was exacted from the
Citizens of London, in the Year 1617, not without Murmuring) as he fays ; but has not a Word
of the other Affair ; which, one would think, fo
exaft an Annalift could not have miffed if it had
happened, and been as general through the Kingdom, as the Biographer feems to make it ().
"Benevolence in

who

The King and his Miniftry went on for fome
Years, and fupported the Court and State without
the AfTiftance of Parliament. What other Ways and
Means they had to do it, than by the ordinary annual
Revenues of the Crown, Cuftoms, &<:. will appear
in the Sequel ; for, though fmall in themfelves,
yet
they were treated as Grievances in the next Par-

liament, and looked upon as Impositions on the
Public. The Writer of this King's Life owns thefe
to be ' Halcyon
Days, in England \ no Taxes being
now paid, and Trade open to all Parts of the
World, a profound Peace reigning every where.'

The Nation muft have been exceeding rich,
whatever the Court was, at that Time. In this In-

terval, Robert Ctrrr, Earl of Somtrfef^ fell into a
Snare, probably laid for him by fome Enemies,

U

(*)

Tix King

ol only 52,909.

2

C*m**t

which
.

-

r

J

im
Jime!
5*
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which the Favorites of Princes can never be Withj61 *'
out.
The Crime was fo nefarious, that he and
his Lady were made too black
by it ever to hope
* r a
Clearing ; and, though their Lives were fpaThe Fall of Orr
EarlofSomrfet. red, they were fentenced to live in perpetual Infamy and Difgrace. The Story of this Man's Fall

An. 14 James

!

is

too well

known

to claim a Repetition here:

He

was foon fucceeded by another Favourite, George
Vlllars, an EngUJhman j who, through many Degrees of Honour, came, at laft, to be created Duke

The Cautionary
Towns given up
t

the Dutch.

of Buckingham ; and will be the Subject of much
Debate, in our further Parliamentary Enquiries.
About the latter End of the Year 1616, the
Cautionary Towns were given up to the States,
A Blot in )js Re grv ncver to be
b y this King
.

j

j

wiped out, but yet this Failure, in Politics, may
be, partly, imputed to the unhappy Differences between him and his laft Parliament for if a proper
Supply had then been given, to relieve the Wants
of the State, the King had not been drove to make
The Reader may remember,
fuch a falfe Step.
;

Beginning of the laft Sefllon, when
for
by one of the Mmiftry,
'
it was
That the Garrifons of Flujbing and
urged,
.Br/7/, were near going to mutiny, for want of
Pay j and that thefe Towns were Pledges for near
700,000 /.' It is no Wonder then, fince nothing
that,

at the

the Supply

was moved

Was given tofuftain thefe Garrifons, if King 'James
was tempted to take the Money and cancel the
Mortgage. Thofe poor and humble States, as
they called themfelves in the laft Reign, were now
into High Migbtinefles ; and, being fupported by England^ in regard to the general Protefiant Caufe, came, at laft, to be a (harp Thorn
in the Breafts of their very Protectors.
That this

grown up

was the Cafe, and that thefe Towns were given
by general Confent is moft probable ; becaufe, in
fuch an inquifitiVe Age as this, when the Conduct
or Mifcarriages of the Miniftry were never more
no Parliamentary Enquiry
ilriclly fearched into,
was ever made about them.

The
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grand Points, which took up all the
Attention of the King and his Miniftry at this
Time, were the Affair of the Spanijb Match, anJ
The former as much
the Lofs of the Palatinate.
s

The two

The

anifli

detefted, as the Reftitution of the latter was wifh'd Match nd the
for by the People.
After the Death of Prince Lof? of tht iai>.

Henry,i\\&

King had

fet his

Thoughts on

a

tinatc *

Daugh-

ter of France,
(proceeding from Henry IV, their
Jate murdered
King) for his, now, only Son Prince

Some Overtures were made, by

Charles.

the

Englljb Court, to bring this Match about, but
they did not fucceed j the Duke of Savoy was be- An. 1617,
l6ll
forehand with them, and got the Lady for his Son

the Prince of Piedmont.
But, during this Negotiation with France, the Duke of Lerma, Prime
Minifter of Spain, had frequently intimated to Sir
John Dighy, the Englijh Ambaflador at that Court,

That

it

was

his Matter's Inclination to tic the

ftronger between the

two Crowns of Great

Knot

Britain

and Spain, by matching his fecond Daughter with
the Prince of Ifales.
The Affair being notified
to James, it pleafed
exceedingly ; and though fo
wife a Prince, as he is reprefented to be, might have
feen that this was no more than a Spani/h Trick t
prevent the French Match, yet did he and his Miniftry enter into a long and tedious Treaty about
it ;
King James, removing all the Blocks that lay
in the
Way of his now darling Ddign, only ftudied
how to render himfelf and his Sou acceptable to
the Spanijh Court.
The Affair of the Palatinate was of a quito differ-

ent Nature.

by which

who

had

land,

nions.

A War

had broke out

in

Germany,

Count

Palatine of the Rhine,
married the Princefs Elizabeth of EngFrederic,

was difpofTefs'd of all his Hereditary DomiThis Affair made James think of laying

afide his pacific Temper, in order to revenge hi:>
Son in Law, and recover his Territories for him.

An Army

was fent abroad for that Purpofe, but
had not the wifti'd for Succefs.
However, thcfc
Forces were' not to be raifed withour a nmrh
Sum than could be fparcd from the Ki;v;'s
greater
ow:v
U 3

l6 ' 9 '

3

1

o

An. is Jaes
j6i *

A

new
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own

Treafury ; and finding the Peoples Inclinations to be ftrcngly berit o\\ the Recovery of the
Palatinate, he ventured, fays Ru(hworth (who
now comes upon the Carpet) to fend out Writs
for a Parliament to meet on the 30th Day of Ja~
nuary, fomewhat ominous indeed, in the Year
But it
1620, and the i8th of this Reign (o}.

I,

Pariia-

merit called.

appears by the Journals, that this Parliament was
to meet firft on the j 6th of
January ;

fummoned

from thence it was prorogued, by Proclamation, to
the 23d, and then again to the 3Oth as aforefaid ;
divers great and weighty Confiderations of State,
particularly in refpedt of the late great Ambaflage,
as it is exprefled in the Writ, occafioning thefe

Prorogations.

Jt

obfervable, that the

is

pf Summons, which

firft

Writ

given at length in the Journals, in the ufual Form, is directed to Charles Prince
of Wales, Duke of Cornwal and of York, and Ear!

Which Prince, we find, gave his
of Chejler, &c.
Attendance, in the Houfe of Lords, almoft every
iingle Day of this enfuing Seflion.
Along with the Writs for calling a new Parliame nt the following
Proclamation was r
publifhed,
~
-&
,-,.
,
the
f r tne
electing of proper Members to fit

A Proclamation
fetting forth the

King

s

is

Reafons

m

.

for calling tUii

.

Houfe of Commons

which we fhall
own Words and Orthography (p).

parliament,

T jAV IN G

By

;

the

give in

,

its

KING.

Occafion at this

Ty me

to

deliberate

f-*-

upon divers great and weighty Affaires, highly
tending to the Contynuance and further jettling of the
peaceable Government and Safety of this our King"

dom, whereof God hath given us the Charge ; We
have thought good, according to the laudable Cvjlome
and Ajfijtanct
of our Progenitors, to crave the Advice
herein of our well offefled Subjeffs, by calling a Par-'
liament
next

;

to

begin upon the fixteenth Day of January
there were no more to be had in

and though

Confideration, but the prefent Fate of

1

Chriftendom,

() Rvjlvwtb's Hiflorical CMcPliont, Vol. I. p..ai. Thefe
Colledionj btgin, only, in tLe Year i6jg, or the i6th cf this
King.
($) fyw'* Pvtii: slfis, To^n, XVJ1. p. 270.
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An.
fo miferably and danger oujly dijlrafted at this Tyme^
a Number of other great and weight-ie Affaires
befides
that,we are to refrlve upon ; we have more than fufficient

Reafon
at

efpecially

to

wijh and

this,

any Time,
if ever
Knights and Burgffis
at

defer~e,

that

the

that /hall ferve in Parliament , be, according to the
euld Injlitutions, chofen of the greavejl, ableft, and bejl

Myndes that male be found. And therefore,
of the Care of the Common Good, "whereof them-

ajffeflcd

tut

all
felves are alfo participant, we do hereby adinonijh
cur loving Subjefls, that have Votes in Elections, that

made of Perfons approved for their Sin"
and not of any that is noted either

Choife be

ccryty in Religion,

of fuper/iitious Blindnefs one Way,

Humours
zealous

or of turbulent
but of fuch as Jliall be found
obedient Children in this their Mother-

another

and

Way,

Church.
as to the Knightes
of Shires, thai they caj}.
Eyes upon the worthiejt Men of all Sorts, of
Knightes and Gentlemen that are Guides and JLtghU'S

And,

their

of

of good Experience and cf great

their Countries,

Men

that lead honejl und c'.v.V'/p ;'/;// Liff
Integrity.
in their Countries, doing us good Service therein ;
and no Bankrupts or di[contented
thai canmT

Perfim

fijh but in troubled

Waters,

And, for the BurgeJJes, that they inas.e Choice of
them that bejl underjiand the State of their Conntrifs,
and when- fuch may not be
Citties, or Burroughcs
;

had
and

luithin

their

Corporations, then of other gravf

difcreet

Men,

fit

1

I)

ferve in fo worthy an Af-

For we may well forefee how ill Effcfts the
fembly.
bad Choice of unfitt Men may produce, if the Houfc
Jbould be fupplied with Bankruptes and nece.JJitoy*
Perfons, that may defere long Parliaments for thc:t
private Protections ; or with young and wr. \perif need
Men, that are not ripe and maturt for fo grave .:
Council j or with Men
mean Dualities in them-

of

felves,
others

who may
on

whom

only ferve to

applaud the Opinion r.f
nor yett with curious

they depend;

and wrangling Lawyers, who may feck Reputation
Jlirring needlefs Qucjlions

j

but

we

ivifl)

all our

by

gmt

Subjects to underjiand the is our Almsniiims, as rh;it

U

4

we

18 Jairct
* 6l

4

I.
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we noe Way mean
Freedom

to bar

them of

kwfuH

their

in

Ele&ion, according to the fundamental
Lfi'ivs and laudable
Cnjtome of this our Kingdotne y
and efpscially in the Times of good and fettled Govern-

ment.

Witnefs Ourfelf

at Tbeobauldy this fixth

Day

of November.

On the Meeting of the Parliament, "January the
^Oth, the King being feated en his Throne, was
pleafed to njake the following Speech to both
Houfes. The Subftanceof it, mLatin, is given in
the Lords 'Journals,
Wtljon and Rujhworth have
inferted one at large
but, upon comparing their's
with the foregoing Speeches of this King, fo great
a Difference appears both in Stile and Manner, as
;

The following is
renders them juftly fufpected.
the genuine Speech, taken from Franklyrfs Annals^

who

'
tells us,
That he had it from Mr. Mun(q)
<%, an Ear-Witnefs thereof; and, upon Exami-

nation, we find it correfponds exactly with the
Latin Abftract in the Journals.

My
His Majefty'i
Speech at opening the Seflion,

Anno Regni

18,

16.10.

At

\Vefhninfter.

Lords Spiritual and Temporal^ find you

non deejl feccatum, faJd the
JN multiloquio
that ever was
and this

*

King

th^e

wifeft

Experience

;

I

have found in my own Perfon ; for it is true,
that there have been SefHons of Parliament before
this Time, wherein I have made many Difcourfes to the Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe,
and in them delivered a true Endeavour of my
Heart
But as no Man's Occaftons, be they
never fo good, can be free from Cenfure, in
regard of the Excellency required to make Per:

fection

;

fo it

fome Vanity

Wine

fpit

into

may

be,

it

pleafed

me, to fend back

my own

Face.

God,

feeing

my Words
So, as I

as

may

I have often piped unto you^ but you have
/ have often mourned^ but you have
lamented : But now I have put on this Rcfo-

truly fay,
n:t danced
not

in

;

*

t) Intrcduioji to Frarfyn's Ar.nti*, Vel,

I.

p. 7.

lutian
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few Days that are left me in this
World, wherein I know not how far I have
offended God ; and if it may pleafe you, efpeof the Lower Houfe, to apply this Rule
cially
unto yourfelves, you may find the more Fruit.
<
Now to the Errand of your being called hither ; for entring whereunto the more eafily, I
will begin with the general Condition of a Parfolution for the

liament, not to inftrucl you, whom I fuppofe
not to be ignorant, but to refrelh your Memoties ; and firft, what a Parliament is.
It is an
Aflembly composM of a Head and a Body : The
Monarch is the Head, and the Body is the Three
Eftates ; which are called in all Monarchies a
Parliament, which was ufed and created at the
firft
by Monarchy ; for Kings were before Par1 laments
;
who, as foon as they had fettled a
Form of Government, and were willing that
their People fhould be guided by Law, called a
Parliament.
I know there are divers Sorts of
Foreign Parliaments, fome more, fome lefs in

'

Number

*

have you

*

Parliament-Man to prefs to be popular j for
is no State or Parliament without a Monarchy \ fo the Grizons, Sivijfis, and Low-Cauntries, which are governed without a King, have
no Parliaments, but Councils and Aflemblies.
This I put you in Mind of, that you ferve under
a Monarch, and that you mull {land or fall

*

'
*
*
'
'
*

*
'

'
'

*
*

'

But

I leave

them

to obferve,

j

That

only this
it

I

a vain

would

Thing

for a

there

with
*

i?.

Now

Who
Whom

confider, Firft,

calls

you

?

Your

he calls ? the Peers,
Secondly,
who in refpect of the Eminency of their Places
and high Honours, have an Intereft therein by
Birth and Inheritance, becaufe
they are to aflift
the
King in his greateft Affairs. In the next
Place is the Church, the
Clergy ; yet not all of
them, but the principal Heads thereof, the
Bifhops, whofe Holinefs of Life doth claim a
Privilege in Advice, and in refpecl of their Barojiies
Alfo the Knights ftand for the Shires, and

King.

*

:

:

the

**. is Jrmei

r.

3H
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other Gentlemen for the Boroughs ; of
thefe is the whole
Body compos'd. Thirdly,

tne

To

*

Why

*

in his urgent Affairs, to give him
your beft
vice in fuch Errands as he fhall afk of

*

*

6

called

viz.

;

advife the

King
Ad-

you, or

*

4

you are

you

{hall

think

fit

The

to afk his Advice in.

king makes Laws, and ye are to advife him to
make fuch as may be beft for the Good of the
Common-Wealth There is another Caufe alfo,
:

The Houfe of Commons is called, for that
they beft know the particular Eftate of the Counviz.

*
<

<

try ; and if
beft tell what

the

King

fhall afk their

to fupply his Neceflities
<

*
*

*
*
e

4

and this

is

the proper

Jufticej and this is that 1J boldly fay, and am
not afliam'd to fpeak it, that all People owe a
Kind of Tribute to their King, as a Thankful-

Love to them and where
Sympathy between the King and
People, it breeds a happy Parliament.

nefs to

< his
'

him

is

for hjs

fpecial

;

this

Thus much

6

of the general Condition and

Ufe of Parliaments in this Kingdom.
I come to the particular Caufes which

*

Now

*

moved me

to, call this

Firft, as
*

j

Here they are to offer
Ufe of Parliaments.
what they think fit to fupply his Wants ; and
he is in Lieu hereof to afford them Mercy and

there

*

Advice, can

amifs, as being meft fenftble of
it, and alfo petition him to amend and redrefs.
You are the Authors of Suftenance alfo to him,
is

Parliament.

in z\\ Parliaments, the

King muft

have a fpecial Care to make good Laws ; for ex
mails Moribus bones Leges oriuntur : For the elder

the World grows, Men become the more wife,
the more crafty, and the more finful ; and there * fore the more Need to make new Laws for new
* Crimes. And here I am in a
large Subject, yet,
*

*

*

becaufe of

my

intended Brevity,

c

no

*

Times wherein you

*

them.
<

Particulars, but hold

Firft,

it

I will

beft to leave

fpeak cf
to the

it

(hould both fee and read

For Religion there a're Laws enough,
and Execution follow the

fo as the true Intent

;

'

Main

/ENGLAND.
Maintenance of Religion ftands in two Points
i, Perfuafion, which muft precede ; 2. Compulas all the World
fion, which muft follow ; for

*

:

'
*

new

Creature, be

cannot create a

can make a good Chriftian in Heart, without inward Grace ; but the
Minifter muft perfuade, and leave the Succefs to
God ; and if there were not fo many Priefts and

*
*

*

fo

no

Law of Man

'

Jefuits, there

would not be

*

to

is

111

;

yet

Caufe, and

it
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little,
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.

it

fo

not enough to

let it

many

perverted
a good

truft to

likewife the bufy
;
bufy they are in per-

go alone

Puritans, do but fee how
But God forbid that I fliould
fuading the People.
Mens Confciences, but leave them to the

'

*

compel

Rumour

'

Law

*

I fliould tolerate Religion in refpect
fpread, that
of this Match, which hath been Jong intreated

*

with Spain for

of the

Kingdom

;

for the

that

is

my Son, I profefs I will do nothing therein which fhall not be honourable, and
The Trial which you
for the Good of Religion
have had of my Works and Writings, wherein

'

*

:

*

have been a Martyr, tortur'd in the Mouths
of many idle Fellows, may give you ample Te ftimony of my Integrity, in fuch a Sort, as I
hope you truft the Wifdom of your King, fo
far as that I will never do one Thing in Private,
and another in Public But if, after this my Declaration, any (hall tranfgrefs, blame not me, if

*

I

*

<

*

:

*

c I fee

them

feverely puniflied.
main Errand, to fpeak Truth,
I have call'd you for, is for a Supply of
'

*

Now the

which

urgent Neceflities ; ye can all bear me Witnefs, I
have reigned 18 Years among you ; if it be aFault in me, that you have been at Peace all this
while, I pray you pardon it } for I take it for an
Honour to me, that ye fliould live quietly under
your Vines and Fig-Trees, eating the Fruit of
your own Labours, and myfelf to be a juft and
merciful King to you ; ye have not been troubled
with prefling of Men, ami with a thoufand Inconveniences which the Difafters of War produceth ; and yet within thcfe 1 8 Years I have
4
hud

my

*
1
*

*
*

'
'

*

^

3

1

6
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<

*
'

*

*
4

'

4
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had

lefs

laft

Queen

Supplies than

/.

many Kings before. The
Memory) was fo far fupit
grew to an annual Con-

(of famous

plied in her
tribution ;

135,000
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Time, as
which by Computation came to
a Year at the leaft. I had never above

four Subfidies, and fix Fifteenths ; I challenge
no more Defert than fhe ; but fure I am, I have
governed you as peaceably the Time fmce

Women

my

*

Supply hath been,

'

qua decem tulerunt Faftldia Menfes, who after ten
Months Longing are delivered of their Burden ;
but I have travailed ten Years, and therefore
now full Time to. be delivered of my Wants. I
was ever willing to fpare you till now. It is true,
Two Arguments were ufed in other Parliaments

*

4

'
4
<

as if

*

againft,
4
*
4

Supplies

:

Firft,

with Child,

That many

Subfidies

had been given by them, and therefore they required a Time of Refpiration ; which Objection
The other was, That my
is now taken
away
Treafure was confufedly governed by me j fo as
fome did not ftick to fay, that they would give
me all they had, were they fure it would come
into my Purfe
Now you have feen Trial of
my late Care in two Years laft paft, in looking
into the Particulars of my Eftate, wherein I muft
confefs, that. I have found my Revenue, as Job'?
In my Houfhold ExFriends, forfaking me.
pence, I have abated 1 0,000 /. per Annum ; in the
Navy, I abated 25,ooo/. per Annum ; and Ihortly
hope to abate io,OOO/. more in mine Ordnance ;
I have brought mine Expences from 34,000 /.
to 14,000 /. and yet was loth at firft to think
that Things were fo much out of Order \ but at
the laft, by Means of the Information of fome
:

*
*

*
*

:

*
4

4

*
*
*
4
4

*
*

*
*

e
4

4
*
4
4
4

private honeft Gentlemen, I
enter into a particular Survey

was induced

to

and herein fuch
was the Love of my young Admiral to me, as he
took the only Envy of all upon himfelf for my
Sake ; and tho 'he be but young, yet I find him true
in Faith, and an honeft Man, who hath had the
better Succefs in all the reft; he took under himfelf divers

j

Commiflioners, as a young

Command-

of

ENGLAND.
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{hould do, the better to preferve him from Am<
Errors, and then fought no Reward, but my
good Service ; yet went neverthelefs through
all with a great Diligence and happy Succefs ;
and therefore I hope the Kingdom fhall fay, I
have a true Care of my Eftate, not taking from

*

er

*

'
*

*
'

by Violence, Houfe or Land, but goAnd
verning my own with good Hufbandry
now I look your Supply will not fall into a bot-

others,
'

:

'

1

tomlcls Purfe.

The next Caufe of your calling is for an urgent
miferable and torn Eftate of CbfiNeceflity, the
which none that hath an honeft Heart,
jltndom
*

'
'

\

*

I was not
can look on without a weeping Eye.
the Caufe of the Beginning thereof, (God knows)
but I pray God I may be a happy Inftrument or
a happy Ending the \Vars in Bohemia; I mean,
wherein the States expell'd the Emperor, and

'
'
'
'

my Son-in-Law

*

chofe

*

quefted at

firft

their

King

:

I

was

re-

by both Sides to make an Agree

mcnt between them ; which coft me 3000 /. in
fending Donca/ler on an EmbafTy for that PurIn the mean Time they caft off all Allepofe.

c
'

my Son, who fent to me to
he (hould take the Crown upon
him or not; and yet within three Days after,
before I could return my Anfwer, took the
Crown on his Head ; and then I was loth to
meddle in it at all, for three Reafons.
'
Firft, I would not make Religion the Caufe of

*

giance, and chofe

4

know whether

4

*
'
*

depofing Kings.
4

fuits,
'

'

*
'
*

'
'
c

to

I

leave that Caufe to the Jea Caufe to take
away

make Religion

Crowns.
'
Next,

I was not a fit Judge between them ;
they might after fay to me, as he faid to
Mofes, Who made tbee a Judge over us ? And

for

myfelf would not be content that they {hould
jud?e whether I were a King or not.
*
had been a Meddler between
Lp.ftly, Becaufe I
them, and then to determine my Son might
take the Crown upon him, had been improper ;
and yet I left not off, fo far as Nature compell'd
'

me

l8 J artc *
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I,

me, to admit

his

Good.

H

I s

ToR?

I permitted a voluntary

Contribution, to preferve the Palatinate, which
to a great Sum ; for that Purpofe I borrowed alfo 75,ooo/. ef my Brother of Denmark^ and
now have fent to him to make it up ioo,OOO/.
and all this have I done with the Charge of Ambafiadors, and otherwife ; which have rifen to
an infinite Sum, which I have bofhe myfelf,
and hath coft me above 200,000 /. in preferving
the Palatinate from invading, finding no Hope
of the reft, befides 300,000 /. and befides the vo-

came

luntary Contribution : And I am now to take
Care for a worfe Danger againft next Summer,

no Travel untried to obtain a
but I thought good to be armed
againft the worfe Time, it being beft to intreat
I
of Peace with a Sword in my Hand.
(hall labour to preferve the reft ; wherein I declare, that if by fair Means I cannot get it, my
Crown and Honour, and all fhall be fpent with
my Son's Blood alfo, but I will get it for him :
And this is the Caufe, for" all the Caufes of Realbeit, I will leave

happy Peace

;

Now

ligion are involved in

it

J

for they will alter

Re-

where they conquer, and fo perhaps my
Grand-Child may fuffer, who hath committed
no Fault at all. There is nothing done without
a Speedy Supply, and bis dot qui ciio dat j wherefore I hope you will no more fail me now, than
you have done my Predeceilbrs. In this I muft
truft your Cares ; and I think if a Man could
fee all your Hearts in one Face, it would teftify
a general Acclamation of this my Motion.
Confider who it is that moves you, your King ;
and his Care of Reformation, and the Charges
which he hath difcharged, befides 40,0007. of
late in the Pyratical War; and confider, if I deligion

ferve not your Refpedb.'
*
For your Parts you may be informed of

thing

fit

to

me

required of

Me

for

fome*
Matter of Ju-

ftice ; I never directly nor otherwife defired the
contrary ; for which Purpofe I have chofen
Judges of the beft Learning and Integrity that I
*
could

^ENGLAND.
could
them.

;

and

if

they prove uniuft,

ftrange that
eight or nine Years
of the Want of Money,
It's

this
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I

my Mint
;

but

I

hath not gone
think the Fault

is the uneven
balancing
of Trade ; for other Things (I confefs) I have
of
been liberal
the
main
but
Caufe
my Wants
hath been the ill Government of thofe whom I
For Bounty, I will
have trufted under me
not make every Day a Cbrijlmai j and yet it
may be I have hurt myfelf in fome, and in
others my Subjects ; but if I be truly informed,
I will rightly reform ; but for you to hunt after
Grievances to the Prejudice of your King and
yourfelves, is not the Errand : Deal with me
;

:

I delerve at
your Hands; I will leave nothing
undone that becomes a juft King, if you deal

as

with me accordingly.
I know this Parliament
hath been of great Expectation j and fo was that
at my fir ft Coming, when I knew not the State
I was then led
of this Land.
by the old Counfellors I found which the old Queen had left,
and it may be there was aMifleading, and a Mifunderftanding between us, which bred an Abruption
And at the laft Parliament there came up
:

a ftrange Kind of Beafts called Undertakers^ a

Name which

in

vantage, that

Nature

my

I call

I

abhor

now you have
you out of my free

caufed a Diflblution

;

;

which
the

Ad-

Motion,

and my Truft is in your good Offices for my
good Eftate ; even in all and every one of you
I hope I want not good Subjects ; and I affure
you, ye fhall find an honeft King of me: How
happy a Fame will it; be that he is reverenced
and loved by his People, and reciprocally loves
thc-in ? Now (ha4t I be honoured
by my Neighbour Princes, and my Government peradvemure
made an Example for Pofterity to follow. And
io I leave you.'

After the Kinc$ had ended, the Lord Chancellor,
Francis Bacon Vifcount St. Alban^
his

Sir

by

Command,

directed

the

Commons

to

chufe

*

*
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L cnu k a
Speaker ; who prefented Thomas Richardg./
fon, Efq; Serjeant at Law, for that Office ; and
he, with the ufual Ceremonies, was approved of.
In order to give the Proceedings of this ParliaRichardfon, Efq; elcc- ment, with the utmoft
Impartiality, we {hall keep
ted Speaker.
of the Journals ; except
ftri&ly to the Authority
'

l

araes

where Rujhworth, or any other Hiftorian intervenes,
with fome Circumftances not taken notice of in the
former.
By the fame Rule we may be able to detect any Fallacies, which the Prejudice of Party,
now beginning to run high between King and ParFor this End
liament, may have given Rife to.
we {hall adhere, more clofely, to the Proceedings
of this Parliament, de Die ad D'tem^ than we hitherto have done ; the Juftnefs of which Method
it

is

of

it.

will

hoped

The

firft

Day

couipenfate for the Tedioufnefs

of doing Bufinefs, in the Houfe
when the Lord
That fuch as

of Lords, was February 5th,
Chancellor moved the Houfe,

have any Proxy from any Lord, licenced by his
Majefty to be abfent, mould deliver the fame to
the Clerk of the Houfe ; and that every Lord
mould caufe the Writ of Summons, to him directed to k e g iven to the ^ame Clerk ; to the End that
on
Debate
the
Form ofTwrit by thefe Proxies and Summons, fo entered, it may
for

fummoning

:Pcers '

better appear

who was

abfent.

After this, the Lord North flood up and acquainted the Houfe, That having read and confidered of the Summons, directed to himfelf, he
found the fame to vary from the former and an-

The Conwhich was by their Lordfliips referr'd
to the Committees, which {hall be nominated and
and Cuftoms
appointed to confider of the Orders
cient

Form

of Writs of that Nature.

fideration of

of

this

Houfe, the Privileges of the Peers of the

Kingdom, and Lords of Parliament. A Committee was immediately named for that Purpofe,
of Canterbury, all the
confifting of the Archbiftiop
fix Bimops,
great Officers of State, eight Earls,
and fifteen Barons. Thefe had Power to call to
attend

them the Chief Lord

Jufticc,

fome other

Judg",
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judges, the Attorney-General, and fuch other of An. 18 James
l620
his Majefty's Council as they thought fit, to meet
in the painled Chamber, after the Rifing of the
Houfe.
February 8. Several Lords were excufed Attendance for Want of Health, or on other Occafions.
The fame Day one Richard Camell^ a Clerk in
*

the Petty -Bag-Office, was brought to the Bar
of the Houfe of Lords, to anfwer a Complaint
made againft him, for omitting in the Body of the
directed

Writs,

Perdilccio

&

to feveral

Lords, Ihefe Words,
and had only given the

najtro^

fideli

whom the faid [Writs were
the faid Camel/ did then
and there, on his iCnees at the Bar, humbly acknowledge his Fault, and declared himfelf very peNames

of fuch Lords, to

And though

directed.

nitent for the

becuufe

whom

fame

;

yet, as he was not able to exfor his
and

make any Defence

cufe or

it
it

Ncglecl,

was held

juftly oftenfive tp thofe i^ords
particularly concerned, and to be much

againft the

Honour and Dignity of

unanimous Confcnt, the

faid

the Houfe ;
by
Camel! was commit-

ted Prifoner to the Fleet.

This Day, a Report was made from the Committee of Privileges, &c. and a Schedule, or Note,
was delivered in of what they had already done,

how

It was orderthey intended to proceed.
Note fhould not be entered or regiftred till towards the End of this prefent Parliament, when a Detail of all their Proceedings was
to be given in, and on which the Houfe was to
o:dor accordingly.

and

ed that the faid

to. An OrJcr was made for the Enlargement of Richard CanidL, on his humble Petition to
ttv_- Hmfe.
Arid th, Iloufe was called over, when
every Lord anfwered diftintSHy to his Name, be-

ginning with Charles Prince of //"W/f, and fo dcfcending down to the youngcft Baron.
j?cb. 14. The Lords being informed that fome
Meflengers from the Commons attended at the
,

Door, they were

called

in.

When

Sir

Edward

accompanied with the Lord Cavendilk, Sir

VOL. V.
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Fulk Grevile, Chancellor of the Exchequer, the
Treafurer of the Houfhold, Mr. Secretary Calvert,
and feveral others of that Houfe, delivered the following Meflage to the Lords.
A Conference for ' That the Houfe of Commons do pray a Conthe
Laws
putting
ioinine' in Petition by
Comj
J
m Execution a- fcrence ' concerning
.
,,
TT
r
n
r
mittees of both Houfes, unto his Majelty, for the
gainftjcfuits,&c.
better Execution of the Laws againft Jefuits, Seminary Priefts and Popijh Recufants ; and this, by the
Nether Houfe, is defired to be with all convenient
I.

.

.

,.

,

.

.

Expedition.'
After the MefTengers were withdrawn, the Houfe
took the MefTage into Confederation , the Defire of

Commons was

generally approv'd on, and a
Conference was appointed.
At the Requeft of the Archbifhop of Canterbury,
a Sub-Committee of nine Lords was named, for
the Matter of Cuftoms and Privileges, &c. inftead
of the greater Number aforefaid.
Feb. 15. The Lord Chancellor declared that his
Majefty, having been mov'd to know his Pleafure
when the Committees of both Houfes fhall wait on
him, with their Petition, relating to "Jefuits, &c.
had appointed Saturday the lyth Inftant for that
The Lord Chancellor was defired to be
Purpofe.
the

Committee

the

for the

Common Mouth,

in delivering the Petition

But fome Debates
from both Houfes to the King
ariling, about the Form of the Petition, the Confideration thereof was referred till next Morning.
February 16. It was moved, that fmce the Com:

mons

defired his Majefty to declare himfelf for the
Execution of the Laws againft yefuits t Seminary
Prlejh^ and Popijh Recufants, by Proclamation,

whether, to the Word Proclamation, or other-wife^
fhould not be added ? Upon a Divifion of the

Houfe,

it

was

carried for the additional

Words

;

but, with Provifo, That if the Commons did not
approve of them they fhould be left out in the
Petition.

The Committee of
Commons

quainted that of the
tion, the Commons

Lords having acwith this Refolu-

infifted upon it, that
nothing
formerly agreed to, fhould receive any Alteration

ef

E
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Matter or Form. The Prince was of the Lords An. 18
x6 *
Committee.
This Day, alfo, the Lord Chancellor acquainted cumplaint of a
the Houfe with an odd Affair, concerning a Quarrel Quarrel between
or Jar happening between two noble Members o f the Earl of Berkthat Houfe, the Earl of &rkjbire and the Lord

in

'

'

5^0?

}

;
namely, that th,e former did pu(h, or thrull,
the other, forcibly, in the Houfe, againil the Honour and Dignity of it.

Scroop

Hereupon, both the

faid

Lords were called to

the Bar to anfwer the Mifdemeanor aforcfaid ; and,
the faid Earl was the
it
appearing, by Proof, that
Aggreflbr, and did violently pum the Lord Scroop ;

they were both ordered to withdraw into fcparate
Rooms, till the Houfe could take Confideration of
this Matter.
Soon after, the Earl of Berk/hire being called again to* the Bar of the Houfe, and being
on his Knees, the Lord Chancellor told him, that
the Houfe had confidered of his Fault, which they
found to be very great ; in that his Lordftiip being a Peer, who therefore ftiould be tender of the
Privileges of the Houfe, ha.d, in the Houfe, and

^

r

in the Prefence of the Prince his Highnefs, offered
Force to a Member of the fame.
Cenfure

The

therefore was, that his Lordftiip be committed clofe
Prifoner to the Fleet, until the Houfe mould take
further Order in that Caufe.
The Gentleman- mitted

fc^T"!

Ufher was ordered

to attend the faid Earl to his

own

Houfe, at his Requeft, but difarmed, and
from thence to the Fleet.
Afterwards the Lord Scrotp was called for, and
brought into the Houfe, and ordered to his Place;
to whom
(landing uncovered, the Lord Chancellor declared, That the Lords had confidered of the
Nature of the Fault wherewith he ftood charged,
and found him not worthy of Blame, for any
Fault of Commiflion, but only of Omiflion, in
not complaining to the Houfe.
That otherwife

he had carried himfelf temperately, and therefore
it was the Pleafure of the Houf- he fhould
ke;p
his Place.

X

2

February

Fleet '

to

th*

ffle
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Som^ Reports were made

February 17.

to the

Houfe by the Sub-Committee on Cuftoms and Priviz. That they defired Authority to be
given them, to depute fome proper Perfons to have
Recourfe to, and make Search amongft any of the
Records of the Crown, for Matters relating to
them ; for the more Eafe and fpeedier Proceeding
in that Bufinefs. That
they may, alfo, have Power
to perufe daily, and rectify what
they think fit in
the Journal Books of this Houfe, now or hereafter
to be entered there
by the Clerk of Parliament j
both which was agreed to.
vileges,

The Jjot&ffutofe&n, one of the faid Committee,
acquainted the Houfe, That, in one of their late
Meetings, a Debate arofe, in which the Opinion
of two Judges, who were appointed to attend them,
Proceedings of
the Lords ComattCr

^

afked.
That the faid Judges were unwilling to deliver any Opinion, or to enter into any
Difcourfe about * i becaufe, as they alledged, the
Matter propofed touched the King's Prerogative.
But the Committee, conceiving that the fame did

was

.

not any way concern the Prerogative of the Crown,
do think fuch Forbearance in the Judges, to fatisfy
1

them

in this

Matter, very

diftafteful

and

dif-

iking to them.
This was feconded

by the Lord Hottghton, who
added, What the nobl'e Lord before had fpoken did
not proceed from Curiofity in the Committee ; for,
uponPerufal of the' Writ of Summons to the Judges,
they find that they are thereby called Con/ilium imLaftly, he faid, that the. Committee
penfurls.
was as tender of his Majefty's Prerogative as was
fitting. Hereupon, it was ordered, that both thofe
Judges fhould attend the Houfe, to aiifwer this
Affair, at their

next

Sitting.

The fame Day, the Lord Scroop moved the
H<) ufe for the Enlargement of the Earl oiEerkJhlre^
committed for an Offence againft himfelf, and the
Honour of the Houfe., It was ordered, that the
faid Earl fhculd
-immediately have the Liberty of
the Piifon, but to continue there till the Houfe
ihall take -further

Order

therein.

February

,
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The Lord

Chancellor made a Re- An. iS Jame
l620
port to the Lords or" what had parted at the Acccfs
of both Houlcs unto his Majefty's Prefcnce, on
His Lordfhip's Relation was brief,
Saturday laft.
as he told them, as well becaufe nioft of all their
Lordfhips were then prefent; but, principally, for
that his Lordthip knew, and willingly acknowledged, he was no way able, in any Degree, to
deliver it in fuch Sort, as his Majefty Ipake it.
The Lord BerkJJnre's Submiilion having been,
February 10.

I.

*

delivered in Writing,

was openly read

it

in hac,

Verba:

My

Lords,

/ am wonderfulforry

Lave fo

to

overjf)ot

myfelf^The

Earl

f

as to have done any thing that jufly dijlafted /^.Eerkfhire's Suba'
H6uje-t especially, at fuch a Tune a: bis Highnefs

nm

was

therein ; which I defire your Lord/lips to conceive
have proceeded out of fudden PaJJion^ in refpefl of
a Conceit and Apprehenjion of a Dijiafit giveji me.
But Jlill I j'lib/nit myfelf to your Lordjhips grave and
wife Genfure, humbly requejiing your Lordjhips to acto

cept

of

this,

as

Satisfaction^

from him

that will ever

be,

Your

Lordfhips humble Servant,
F.

BERKSHIRE.

After the Reading of a Bill of no public Concern, the Lord Berkjbire was called, and being directed to ftand up from his Knees, the Lord Chancellor fpoke to

My

him

to this Effect

:

Lord

When you were

lajl here,

you heard of your Fault

and PunJ/hmenty now you Jhall' of your Releafement :
The Lords having underjiood, and nobly conjidered of
your Submijfion ; and the Party, efpecially grieved^ being a Suitor for your Difcharge, whereunto all their
Lordjhips have yielded; with this, that a public Reconcilement

and Satisfaction

be

made between

you.

The Lord

Berkjhire then went to the Prince at
the upper End of the Houfe, and, on his Knees,
,

x

3

aid

ne
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fomewhat

in a

low Voice to him

;

it

was not

of the Lords, but thought to be
an Acknowledgment and SubmifTion for his Of-

heard by the

reft

Affence committed in his Highnefs's Prefence.
terwards the Lord Scroop v/ent from his Place to
the Prince, and there, in Prefence of his Highnefs
and many of the Lords {landing by, the aforefaid
Upon

his

Reeon-

cilement with

two Lords were

reconciled.

The Lord

Chancel-

or b em g returned to his Place, openly rehearfed
this Matter to the Houfe ; and added, That if
i

either of the faid Lords, fo reconciled, (hould at
any Time hereafter, do, or offer to the other,

any Wrong, contrary to this Reconcilement ; the
Party, fo offending, would be deem'd guilty of an
high Offence to the Prince, and Contempt of the
Houfe.
February 20. A Meffage was fcnt from the
Lords to the Lower Houfe, defiring a Conference,
in which the Subftance of his Majefty's Anfwer to
the late Petition of both Houfes, might be delivered to them, by the Lord Chancellor, who by
common Confent had been appointed the Prolocutor of both Lords and Commons, on that OcThe Time, if it was convenient to them,
cafion.
forthwith in the Painted Chamber.
This was agreed to by the Commons ; and on
the Return of the Lords Committee, the Lord
Chancellor acquainted the whole Houfe, That he
had communicated the Subitance of his Majefty's

Anfwer to the Committee of the other Hcule,
from fuch Notes ab he had taken of it, when it
was given. That, thereupon, Sir Edward Coke,
one of their Committee, had defired him to let
them have the Memorial in Writing which he had
t^ken; fi nee they of the othei Houfe had delivered
in thir Suit, or Petition, in the fame Manner.

To

this -he

anfwered,

That forafmuch

as

the Pa-

per, on which he took the faid Memorial was
fmall, and unfit for public Perufal, he defired he
it have Time, till
To-morrow, to pcrfccl his

Notts.
.

The-
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Queftion being then put, Whether they An. is James
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fhould be delivered in the Manner the Chancellor
mentioned ? it pafled in the Affirmative.
The
'

Lord Hunfden moved that the Original mould remain with the Clerk of this Houfe, but was not
feconded.

,

Nothing material happening to come before the
Lords for fome Days, their Time being taken up
in reading of private Bills, or fuch as did not greatly affedl the Public, and hearing Complaints on
Breach of Privilege for Arrefts, &c. we mall now
look into the Houfe of Commons.
They firft fet out with Religion ; a Jove prinus

cipium,
4

Sir

James Perrot

faid

;

who moved,

Debate in the
Conrimon '

That

all the Members of the Houfe might take
Communion which was aTouchftone of their
Sir Edward Gylts moved for * Liberty
Faith.'

the

;

of Speech, but not to admit extravagant Speeches j
and that fuch mould be punimed in that Houfe.
That there were m*nvPepJJbRecufantst and Multitudes of
and Seminaries, ready for MifJrftiits
That their Malice
chief, in and about this City.
encreafcd with their Number.
Put the Houfe in

Mind
the

of the Gunpowder-Plot. Moved to petition
to put the Laws in Execution againft

King

them.'

This Motion was feconded by

who moved,

*

Sir Jerome

Horfey^

That

four, or fix, of that Houfe
Al
might be appointed to fearch the Vaults and Celtwice
a Week.
lais, under the Parliamenf-Houfe,

That Numbers,

hereabouts, might prove dangeand their Malice like to be the principal
Caufe of the Ruin of the King of Bohemia. Their
making Bonfires and rejoicing at it. But hoped
that King
yet remained the Lord's Anointed, and
IK- tinthat he would be
again efrnblimed ; and
rous

;

Means

to ruin the Pope.
eat us, &c.

That they

that eat their

God woul^

Thcfe and many more fuch kind of Expreflion
were thrown out againit the Papijb.. And it was
at laft agreed for a Conference with the Lords to
;

X

4

join

to R<cifttt

I.
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in a Petition

to the

King

to put

Force againft them.
The fame "Day, February 5th, Mr. Secretary
Calvert put the Houfe in Mind of what this Parthe

-

in

'
The Ardua
liament was principally called for.
Regni, mentioned in the Writs, were to make good
Laws,' and to fupply the King's Wants'; which

laft

was

Scorn.

for

to keep the

That

this

State from

was more

Danger and

preffing,

now

and

a

therefore, though it was not
ufual, yet, in refpeft to the Neceflity and Rarenefs
of the Cafe to begin nrft with this. That the King

bleeding Bufmefs

;

expected a Supply, in thefe his urgent Neceflities,
of his
efpecially to recover the Patrimony
Children, that the King's Wants were known to
be urgent ; and how could it be otherwife, coniidering the vaft Expences of the Crown, and the fmall
Means the King had received from his Subjects; except the Benevolence^ none in ten Years Time.'

and

'

The King

had ftrove to

leflen his

Expences,

Houfhold,
being loth to burthen his People ;
Navy, Ordnance, Ireland., &c. The Crown hot to
be fuffered to lie under this Burthen without Help.
Dangerous, not to King only, but to Kingdom
alfo ; for they are Relatives not to be disjoin'd.'
*

Though

the King, for manyjuft Caufes, had
in refpecl of
;

hitherto been Neutral for Bohemia

Confcience, Honour, &c. yet, for tlie Palatinate^
if not
by Treaty, he was refolved by War to reBut this admits of no Delay, one Day's
gain it.
The State of it now
Neglect may overthrow it.
is, that Sptnola hath conquered all but Heydelberg
and two or three other Places ; Bohemia defeated ;
all the Confederate Princes and Countries' fall'ri
reduced to the Emperor's Olcdience.
off,' and
That this Affair had been referred to a Council of
War, .who have reported 30,000 /. Charge for the
The King already hath borrowed ;.nd
firft Year.
in th^t Bufmefs 100,000 /. That an ex1

'

employed

traordinary iUi)baOage

Treaty was with SworU

wss ready
in

j

but the

beft

Hand.'
*

That

ENGLAND.
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was
Chriftendpm
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Gerthe Low-Countries , Sweden, and
/flirty, Bohemia,
Poland ; the Tr^ had got the greateft Army they

That

'

all

ever had, fince the

Time

in Confufion

of Solyman

;

;
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which was

This Circumto be ready by the ift of March,
ftancc, alone, is very important to us ; and it is
not honourable for our King to have his Sword in
Kis Sheath,

when

fo

many

are drawn.*

'

For our Grievances ; they are many and juft j
no Body without fome Sores ; the King had promifed a gracious Hearing on that Score j and he
that will not take hold of

which he
Committee.'
for

is

trufted.

it,

betrayeth his Country
moved for a

Laftly, he

He profefled his
Cope fpoke next.
to further the King's Bufinefs ; but was
againft the Queftion for a Committee at that Time.
He wiflied this Parliament had been held a Year
Sir William

own Zeal

now

was fitting to look what was to
the Supply, granted, muft be divided ; for Bohemia, the 'Palatinate, and for the
King's other Wants; but a Committee was not fit
now for any of them. That he expected a Com-

ago

but

;

b'e dorie.

it

That

mittee of the whole Houfe would fit every Afternoon ; to confider the State of Chriftcndom, Eng-

and the beft Means to carry
done by a general Commitwhich will be the greateft Terror to the Ad-

land, the State of Wars,
them on. This to be

tee

;

verfary.'

The Treafurer of the Houfliold faid, That he
befeeched the Honourable Houfe to confider, that
never any well-affected Subjects had greater Caufe
to be prefled and make
Supply for preventing of
That there was no Doubt of
Dangers.
Open
King's Willingnefs for Retribution.
and free Dealing with him were the beft Means
to work
his
He
upon
promifed
Royal Difpofition.
ajl his own
good Offices to further this ; and concluded, That whofoever doth not do fo, betrayeth
both King and
Kingdom.'
preffing
the

Sir
a

*

John Davys.

this

Day

;

but

I

I

expected not this Motion,

think,

it

fit,
'

fince

it

is

now
j

moved.

7&
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moved. All Men run together to quench a Fire 5
which is our Cafe. Though we are not fo here ;
yet the Palatinate is on Fire
Religion is on Fire ;
and all other Countries on Fire.'
'
Though we begin this Matter now, we cannot
end it fo ; though we agree on Subfidies^ yet, there
muft be Time for drawing Bills, reading and paffing them ; Commifiions, Levying, Paying in, &c.
But this is the greateft Caufe, the greateft Occafion for a Supply, fmce the Conqueft. I fhall men;

tion four other Caufes.'
'
i. For Recovery of the Holy-Land.
2. For
the Redemption of Richard I.
3. For the Reco4. For faving of Ireland; but,
very of France.
the Recovery of the Palatinate is greater than

all.'
'

tual

For the

War,

fake of yerufalem, there
for

100 Years,

at

leaft.

was

a perpe-

Henry

II.

gave 50,000 Marks at that Time. Richard I.
pawned all the Jewels andDemefnes of the Crown.
All this to obey the Pope's Commands and Impofture ; which was to recover that blefled Land the
Pope had curfed, but, his End, to ufurp their temWe, for the Palatinate^ have
poral Jurifdiction.
a juft Title ; they none.'
*
For the fecond. Richard I. his Ranfom was
150,000 Marks ; Plate of Religious Houfes, Chalices, &fr.

noble

were melted down

Work, and

for

it.

This was a

better than the French did

;

who

King here, feveral Years, unranfomed.
But Religion was not then in Queftion, as it is
left their

1

now.'
{
So for the Wars in France; the Title was juft,
and though recovered at laft, yet there was great
Expence about it. No Lofs, if it had wot been
meddled with at all. But, the Palatinate otherto the Low-Countries , the
; this is dangerous
United Provinces^ and the whole Protcjlant Intereft.'
*
For Ireland two Millions were difourfed j and
fix $tdf/idies$n$ twelve Fifteenths given here.
Yet,
the Lofs of Ireland not k> dangerous as the Palatinate ; for the If:Jb would never long have endured
v/ife

Spanijk
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of
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On

Therefore,

I

move,
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Day; and, no Doubt, God will blef-s
Hand, Sir George Moore

the other
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it.'

faid,

That fince divers Things had been propofed,
every Man expected and required Liberty of
Speech. As free Choice, fo free Voice. That this Frccdom
was granted in the Proclamation before Parlia- speech,
and fince, by the King's own Mouth.
under Laws made by ourfdves ; other
Nations are governed by the Civil Law and, he
doubted not but every Man would keep himfelf
within Bounds.'
*
That Religion and the Church were the principal Matters of a Parliament ; Grievances and
Supply the next. Parliaments were anciently called
to relieve Grievances, as appears by the Statute of
Edward III. And many of thofe were increafed
That Efau came out
in this long Intermiffion.
nrft, yet Jacob was the Blefling.
Therefore, he
moved, That the Supply and Grievances might go
Hand in Hand together j and that a Committee
of the whole Houfe might be appointed, to conftder of both ; but no Speech now dc quanta.'
If we differ with our
Sir James Perrot.
Equals, to have it done in Love j if, with our Superiors, with Refpel.
Supply and Grievances to
be as Twins
to go together and have no PreThat there was a Proclamation to recedency.
tfrain fpeaking of Matters of State, and the
King's
Speech confirmed it. There was, alfo, a Reftraint
Moved
put on petitioning in Religious Matters.

ment (r)

We

j

live

;

;

for a Petition to the

King

to explain himfelf what
If Recitfants

he intended by Matters of State.

fo Monopolies , CTV.
may come within
of the Prerogative
Even, for the
Palrtinate, what to be given, how to be employed, fcfV. may come within Compafs of Matter
<>i State.
A Committee may form fuch a Petition, and bring it into the Houfe To-morrow.
I-.unit Conference with the Lords ;
Fruftra fit

and the
the

like,

Compab

:

,'.

f-er />//<?,

quod

fieri potefi

per pandora.

He

truly

honoured
(r]

See before f. 311.
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the Lords in general

;

but, in the laft

Parliament they rejected Conference ; if they denied them again, it would be a
Prejudice. Moved
for a Committee to confider of a Petition to his

Majefty to the Purpofe above/
The MafKr of the Rolls.
I commend the
laft Gentleman's Speech, but differ fiom him, in
fending a Meflage to the King about that which
he yielded before, as freely and fully as could be.
I

hope that none

will ?.bufe this
Liberty of Speech ;
they do, that this Houfe would punifh
them for it, before Notice be given of it to the
King.'
'
For the Neceffities of the Kingdom ; all who
have fpoken have dene it to one End ; every one
hath a fpecial Intereft in it, in regard to his Eflate,

and,

if

He fpeaketh
The Hazard of

Children, &c.

both for King and

Kingdom.

the King's

Grand-

Children, which are five, defcended from the Lady
Elizabeth.
The Relief is thought neceffary by
all ; the Queftion,
only, of the Time when to
treat of it.
If not fpeedily, it will do no Good ;
necefiary Delays, though begun now, muft make
long before it be received. I agree, that Supply

it

and Grievances go together

j

and

that-

half the

Houfe may attend one, and half the other. Neceffity is a Law, againft which there is no ReafonLet both be reported together. The King
ing.
hath more Defire to redrefs our Grievances, than

we

to fupply him.

Sir

Edward

Coke.

4

Virtus filere in Convivio^

Vitium in Confdio.
I joy that
Alacrity againft the Enemies of

all

with

are bent

God and

us

Jeand Popijh Catholics ; it was a
Grievance complained of the 8th of this Reign,
that the Laws.againft,&r#/atf/j were not executed;
I would have all thofe Grievances, 8
Jac. reviewed, of which that was one ; if any new increafed
7 and Popto take fpecial Confideration of them.
ham were thirty Days in Examination of the
Powder-Plot at tne Tower.
The Root of it was
out

Juits, Seminaries.,

j

of

N G

E
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out of all the Countries belonging to the Pope.
And Faux repented him thr.t he had not done it.
God then, and in 1588, delivered us for Religion's

An, 18 Jamei
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Sake/

The

Privileges of the

Houfe concern the whole

like a.Circle ends where it betake heed, we lofe rrot our Liberties,

Kingdom; which,
gan.

But

by petitioning for Liberty to treat of Grievances,
No Proclamation can be of Force again ft
&c.
an Act of Parliament. In Edward the 3d's Time,
a Parliament was holden every Year, that the
If a ProPeople might complain of Grievances.
clamation comes againft this j the Law is to be
the Proclamation.
The 4th of
obeyed, and not
Henry VIII. Siroivde moved againft the Stannary
Court ; but was fined after the Parliament, and
imprifoned by the Steward of the Stannary. Thereupon, a Law enfued, for Freedom of Speech in
the Houfe ; but it ought to .be done in due and

orderly Manner.'
'

Motion

may be
nought in Radice, or.
Traftu Temporis, nnt. The King's ordinary Charge
and Expences much about one ; the extraordinary
ever borne by the Subject ; therefore, the King
can be no Beggar. And, if all the Corn be hi ought
to the right Mill, I will v nture my whole Eftate,

fet

My

down

;

is,

tkat the Grievances

thofe that are

that the King's will tk:L..y his ordinary Charges.
for a Committee of the whole
Laftly, he moved

Houfe for Grievances; and
them would enc^ ge th

fair!,

_.. ,

ie

Remedying

and enable them

to encreafe the Supply.'

The Upfhot of this Debate, was, that at laft,
was put to the Queftion, Whether a Petition to
the Kina; for Freedom of Speech, againft Recufants,
the Buuneis of the Supply^ and for Grievances,
(hould be referred to a Committee of the whole
Houfe ? And it was rcfolved to go upon diem
it

that Afternoon.

But we near no more of this Matter of Supply
Time. The public Grievances got the

for a long

upper

And Grievaww.
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and the Houfe of

Com

entirely
applied themfelves fo clofely to this Point, and
the Cenfuring of Delinquents in Patents and Monopolies at Home, that they feem'd to have, in a
it

;

mons

Manner, entirely forgot the Palatinate, and all other
Affairs Abroad.
In order to begin the Reformation with themfelves,

the

of their

firft

they laid

Hands on, was a Member

own

Houfe, Sir Giles Mompeffan, a ProThis
je&or, and a great Dealqr and Patentee.
an the 7 c nvened before them, and ordered him
M^opcl^'and
into Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms
but he, bepatentee.
ing confcious of his Guilt, found Means to make
his Efcape and fled beyond Sea.
The Particulars
of this Affair beft appear in the Journals of the

Proceedings
aeainft sir Giles

M

;

whom the Commons

Lords, to

carried their

Com-

plaint againft the faid Sir Giles, and others concerned with him in the Execution of his Projects : All

the judicial Proceedings both againft this Man, and
others of much higher Rank, in the Sequel, behi^
tranfa6led before this fupreme Court of Judicature.
ihall therefore now return back to the Lords

We

where we

left off, in

Authority.

Account from

A

March
was

the diurnal

Meffage from the
%d.
delivered to the Lords by Sir

that

Lower Houfe
Edward Coke^

attended by feveral Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes,
*

to this

That

Effea
Houfe of Commons had entered into
:

the

a due Confideration of divers heavy Grievances,
and do defire a Conference about them; leaving
the Time, Number, and Place to their Lordfhips
Appointment. He further added, as Part of what
they had enjoined him to fay, That whilft their
Houfe was thus, amongft themfelves, in Treaty
and Advice, the principal Offender, Sir Giles MomTherefore, the Commons
peffon, was efcaped.
did defire ftrict Scrutiny mould be
ing him out within the Realm.'

made

for find-

The Meffengers being withdrawn, the Lords
whole
agreed to the Conference j the Number3 the
Houfe,

ENGLAND.
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next, March
the 5th, at two in the Afternoon, in the PaintedSir Edward Coke, and the reft were
Chamber.
again called, and the Lord Chancellor acquainted
them, That the Houfe had agreed to meet with

Houfe, the

the

Commons,

would give

as

Monday

above ; and that their Lordfhips
Aid and Afliftance for finding

their beft

On

out the Offender.

ward

Place,

which Anfwer,

Sir

Ed-

MefTage a little further;
and declared that the Commons were not fully
provided for a Conference fo foon ; but that his
Meaning was, That if their Lordftiips would be
pleafed to yield to one, then the other Houfe would
prepare the Bufmefs fo, as it might give leaft Indefired to explain his

terruption to their Lordfhips greater Affairs : And,
when they were ready, would return and ac-

The Chancellor
quaint their Lordfhips with it.
anfwered, That the Lords would fufpend the
Time, till the Commons were ready for the Conference.

t

were then made for the apprehending of this great Offender, Sir Giles Mompejfin;
and a Meffage was fent to the Lower Houfe to acSeveral Propofals

'
That they had appointed a Comquaint them,
mittee of forty Lords, of which the Prince was
the firft, to confer with a Number of the ComThe Lord
toons, immediately, about that Point.

Zoucb, Warden of the Cinque-Ports, was ordered
to fend his Warrant thither, to fearch for, and ap-

prehend the

faid

to efcape that

Way.

Sir Giles, if

he ftiould attempt
Lords Prefidents,

The two

of Wales, and of the Council at York, were ordered to caufe ftricl Search to be made in the feveraJ

The Lord Treafurer
Ports under their Charge.
had the fame Charge given him, to take Care that
Officers of the Cuftoms, and other Officers,
within the Ports, Havens, and Creeks of this Land,
be warned of this Bufmefs.
Laflly, Orders were
given to the Lord-Admiral, that he fhould inftruct

all

all

Vice-Admirals, and other Maritime Officers,
under

**
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make

the like Search for

this

extraordinary Runagate (j).
All tnefe Orders ai'd Directions of the Lords,
being told to the Committee of the Commons, they
approved of them, with Thanks ; and only defined
that a more private Search might be made for the
Offender.
Accordingly, a Warrant was ordered
.

to be drawn;, as from the Houfe of Lords, and
figned by the Chancellor, as their Speaker ; and

the Lord Chamberlain, the Earls of Arundele ,and
Southampton^ the Lords Hunfden and H.ougbtlbft

were appointed for that Purpofe. Which Warbeing drawn, read, and approved on, was
ordered to be directed to the Deputy-Clerk of the
Crown, and Clerk of Parliament, and to all Mayors,

rarjt,

/

&c..

Bailiffs,

In the nydft of thefe Orders and Directions, the
Lord-Admiral, the Marquis of Buckingham, declared openly to the Houfe, how much he had been
deceived and abufed by this Offender, Sir Giles
MompeJJbn ; who, but very lately, had wrote to
.

protefting his

him,

Innocency ; affirming, that
objected againft him was but Matter of
v,rd that he defired,
only, a legal Trial

what was

C iv
by

:
<

:

cv-.

v aurfe

of

Law.

March..^h. The Lord Chancellor acquainted the
Lords, that the Derutj -Clerk of the Crown and the
Clerk of Parliament, with fuch others as they had
thought

fit

to allow of, had, -according to their

Lordfriips Pire6ticn, made Search into the feveral
Houfes of Sir Giles Mompej/on^ Sir Francis Mitchell^
and in the Houfe called and ufed as> for the Exercife

and Execution of Letters Patents, concerning
Silver Thread, &fV. in Woodftreet ; and
that in each Search the faid Clerks had brought
away divers Books and Writings, concerning fuch
Matters wherewith the faid Sir Giles MompeJJon
ftandeth charged ; which they had fealed up, acThe
cording to the Direction of the Houfe.
Lords

Gold and

,

(j)

There

March
te/en.

is

the

Frrm

of a Proclamation from the King, dated

jd, in Rjmer's public

Tom, XVII,

p.

184,

Ait}

for apprehending Sir Giitt

Mow.-

of

ENGLAND.
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Things, fo fealed up,
(hould be fafelv kept by the Clerk of Parliament j
until, upon Motion from the Lower Houfe, their
Lordfhips mould be pleafed to give further Direction, about delivering them to fuch Members of
faid

An. 18 Jame.l.

that Houfe, as {hould be afligned to receive the faid
Books and Papers, for the better Manifeftation of

the Truth in fuch Matters, as the faid Sir Giles
flood charged with.
The fame Day, the Lord-Admiral, Buckingham^ Notion for
made a Motion to the Houfe, * That fmce the Academy fbrPer-

Education of Youth, efpecially of Quality and fons
Worth, is a Matter of great Confequence ; therefore to provide that fuch Perfons, in their tender
Years, do not fpend their Time fruitlefly, about

the

Town

or elfewhere, his Lordfhip wiftied that
fit Courfe
might be taken for the
Erection and Maintenance of an Academy, for
the breeding and bringing up of the Nobility and

fome good and

their younger and
and voluntary Contribution, from Peifons of Honour and Quality, for

Gentry of
tender

this

Age

;

in

Kingdom,

and

for a free

that Purpofe.'

This Motion was generally
ed, and

liked and

commend-

grave and judicious Speeches were
ufed, by feveral Lords, touching the moil confiderable and material Points, and the perfect Accoin-

many

plifhments of this moft honourable Project. Some
concerning the Place where fuch an Academy
fliould be placed and erected j others, what Qualifications, Arts, Sciences, and Exercifes fhould be
there taught and practifed ; then, how to be maintained ; and to what Kind of young Gentlemen

Freedom

be given to refort or live there ts they
with other Circumftances.
And, in
order that the Matters and Points aforefaid might,
with more Conveniency, be opened and difculFed,
ftiall

fhall

pleafe,

the Houfe was adjourned during Pleafure.

The

fame Day,

Sir

Thomas Edmonds,

with

other*, from the Commons, delivered this Meflage;
*
That the Commons had ft-nt a former Meflage

to their Lordihips for a Conference touching ccrVOL. V.
<ain

Y

*

O^T-
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tain Grievances, principally, concerning Sir Gilet
Mojnpeffon, and this Hoiife yielding thereto, had appointed the prcfent Day for that Purpofe, if the

Commons were ready for it. Therefore, he was
ordered to fay, that they were not fufficiently provided for the Bufinefs, nor cannot be till Thurfday
in the Afternoon, if their Lordfhips fhould find
that Day convenient.
This was agreed to by the
Lords, and the whole Houfe to be a Committee
to

meet on that Occafion.'
the Houfe appointed a Committee

Then
fider

of the

Academy aforementioned;

to

con-

confifting

of the Prince, the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the
Lord Chancellor, the Archbifhop of York, the
Lord Treafurer, the Lord Admiral, the Earl of
The Lord Chief Juftice, and the
Oxford, &c.
Attorney-General to attend them, to meet in the

Council-Chamber

March

at Whitehall.

After reading a Bill, brought in
by
the Bifhops, for punifhing divers Abufes committed on the Sabbath-Day, called Sunday ; the Lords
6.

a Meflage from the Commons, * That
had
taken Notice of fome Warrants, iflued
they
by their Lordfhips, for Search in certain Places for
That the
Papers concerning Sir Giles Mompejjon.
Parties, therein employed, had found and brought
in certain Papers fealed up, alfo, a Trunk and a
Bag in which other Papers and Books are fealed up,
which they defire may be delivered to them. That
one Queflion had been made by the Perfons fo
employed, concerning their Power, and they defire
furtherWarrant, from the Lords, to authorize them
to open Locks, Doors, orCheirs, that their Search

received

may

be more enlaced.'

'

An.Jk.uer.

That

the

Lords do grant the Requeft of the Commons in all
its Points
and will give Direction for the proper
additional Words to be added to the Warrant.'
;

Aft

relating to

e edlmg Hofpitas, &c.

March 8. Amongft other Bills of lefs Confe-"
q UencC) one was read for reviving and making perpetual an Act pailed in the 39th of Eli*, entitled,
An Aft for erefling of Hofpitals, and Abiding and
Working Houfe s for the Pour. And the Bifhop of
3

Bangor

of

ENGLAND.
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Thar, to his Knowinforming the Haufe,
eighteen Hofpitals were at this Time impcached touching; their Incorporations ; Orders were
'

An. K,
Idi

/n.-.csfc
*

,

given to the Attorney-General to draw a Bill for
the Confirmation of Hofpitals already founded/

The Lords Committees for the Order's, Curtains,
and Privileges of the Houfe, &c. having met according to their Directions, defired that certain of
them may be appointed to attend his Ma;ei}y, with
an humble Requeft, That lie will he pleaied to affign them a Day, when they may all come and give
him Satisfaction in lome Points relating to his PreKi^ht of them were immediately aprogative.
Adjourned to the i2th.

pointed for that Purpofe.

March

12.

The

Hofpital-Act was read a third
alfo> another for Confirmation

Time and parted
of an Hofpital, called King "Jatneis Hofpital,
founded in the Charter-Houjc, In the County of
Mulfllefcx, at the humble Petition and fole Cofts
and Charges of T'homas Suitor^ Efq.
Then the Lord Chancellor, moving from hisPlace
;

what

to his Seat as a Peer, reported

palled at the lait

Inducement of
which was, to clear the King's Honour touching
Grants to Sir Giles M<tmptjje*\ and the Means of
Conference of both Houfcs

;

the

procuring the fame.
The Effect of this Conference was, ' That the Funhrr Procred,
Kino;, on the Petition of the laid Sir Giles^ to have in g* agamrt sir
es Moa) J*;f'
a Patent to reform Abufcsjn divers Innkeepers, and
f^j
a Warrant to compound for tnc Penalty of obfolete Laws touching the Prices of Horle-Ak-at,
had referred the fame to feveial Judge*, for th
Point of Lav/ ; and to divers Lt)i\i.s, in: the Point
of Commovlity.
That his Majcilv had ihewn the
like Care, in
granting the Patent for
of the fole mak.inLr of Gold and Silver TiI'hat

Sir

Henry

-.'neral

Yelverton,

t<f

the King;, had adviled the fame lobe returned into his Majefty's own Hands, and then by Indentures to

authorize divers Perlons to

manage

it

;

but, that this, alfo, was refer ixd bv hi, .Ma^lK LO
the Confideration of fcveral of his Council,
Thar

Y

7.

the

*Tbe
An-

18 Jameil.
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the Benefit arifmg to the King was made over to
others, pro Tempore j that the Authority, granted
fey the King, was much abufed in the Execution
thereof, to the intolerable Grievance of the Suband laftly, that much Impofture was ufed in
;

ject

the

Trade/

The Lord Chamberlain
clared to the Houfe, '
rence with the Houfe of

then flood up, and de-

That,

at the faid

Confe-

Commons, two great Lords y

meaning the Lord Chancellor and the Lord Treafuown Defence j not being allowed
fo to do, when Committees are named, and the faid
Conference directed and limited by this Houfe ;
which was againft the ancient Orders thereof.
Therefore, his Lordfhip moved that an Order may
rer, fpoke in their

now be entered
The Motion was

prevent the like hereafter/
agreed to, with this Addition,
Refolutions as to ' That the faid Lords mould
give the Houfe SaCa
r<i
tisfaaion ' b y an Acknowledgment of their Error
3? t heHouft of
herein/
lords j
Whereupon the 'Lord Chancellor^ removing
again to his Seat as a Peer, did acknowledge, that,
contrary to the Orders of the Houfe, he had fpoken,
at the laft Conference, more than he had Direction
from the Houfe to do, and owned that he had erred
to

\Vhich Acknowledgment the Lords, in

therein.

The

general, accepted of.

the fame

;

that thefe

and then

it

was

Acknowledgments

Treafurer, alfo,

di'd

particularly ordered,
mould be entered in

the Journals.
Moved by the Lord Spencer, and
'
That no Lords of this Houfe are to be
agreed to,
called Great Lords , becaufe they are all Peers.'
The Lords taking into Confideration the Grievances complained of by the Houfe of Commons,
it was
agreed, That a (elect Committee fnould be

chofen to confer with that Houfe, as well to de*

Ynand of them fuch Letters-Patent, Commifiions,
Warrants, Examinations, and other Writings,
which concerned the Grievances ; as alfo, to re-

Word

ceive, by
tions as might

4

of

Mouth, fuch

conduce

to

further Informa-

the proving

of fuch

Giievances

ENGLAND.
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A

had complained of.
Com- An,
mittee was appointed, confifting of the Prince,
three great Officers, five. Earls, fixBilhops, and fi*
Barons.
A Meflage was then fent to the Commons to
defire a Conference, and after a long
Stay, Anfwer returned, That they accepted of their Lord-fhips Motion, and would appoint Fifty of their
Grievances

as they

iS J*nae$ I*
*

'

Houfe to meet them at Nine in the Morning,
That their Committee fhould bring with them all
the Liters-Patent, &c. which the Lords required
to

L-c

concerning the Grievances

;

and mould,

likewife, inform their Lordfhips of fuch other
verbal Proofs, which they had received about them.

The

long Stay of the MeiTengers was excufed, by

their being, when the other came, debuting the
Bill of Subfcly ; which was now ordered
them

by

to be engrolled.

Moved by the Lord- Admiral, That the ancient
Order of tae Houfe was, That, before any new
Bufmefs be begun, the Matter in Hand be firft determined ; and this to be entered.
The fame Day, March 12, the Earl of Arun*
// reported to the Houfe, ' That on the nth inftant, the Lords Committees for Privileges, &V.
attended his Majcfty, according to Order, and that
his Majefty was pleafed to reft fatisfied, as well in
their enquiring of Privileges, belonging to the Peers, And Mutcrs cf
as alfo, that
they did no Ways trench into the Privilege.
unRoyal Prerogative, as the Judges had

to the faid Committee.

fuggdted
His Lordihip further re-

ported, That his Majefty was plcafed, of hirnfclf,
to take Notice, That he underftood the Peers conceived it a Privilege, belonging unto them, to
proteft only upon / v/V Honours, and not to be put
to their Oaths, iu Suits, as ordinary Subjects were,'
which the Lards anlwcrcd, 4 That it was verytrue the Houfe had taken Conftderation of it ; and

To

found much Caufc to think, that

in the

Time

of

Royal Progenitors they had enjoyed
that Privilege ; which they thought the Practice
divers of his

Y

of

e
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of later Times had invaded, to their Difadvantage-$
by encroaching upon it by little and little, when
But with?], they told
they were not careful of it.
his
Majefty that this was no Part of their Errand

him ; and therefore befo'ught him to conceive,
that ivhat they fpoke was only as private Men,
who were no
authorized, at this Time, in
thefe Points, from the Houfe.
His
faid,

to

Way

'

That he underftood

r.nfwer

it

fo,

Majefty
but defired them to

him one Quefti'on ingenuoufly, which was,

Whether

they thought Pfoteftation upon Honour, cr
To which the Lords
Oatk^ to bind them morr?
all anfwered, iwa Voce, That
they conceived Proteftation upon Honour, to bind more than Oath

being the fame before God and before the
and, in regard to the Truft given to
their Degree, a far greater Charge.
Adding, that
the
conftant and undoubted
they conceived
Ufage of trying Peers, for their Honours, Blood,
Lives, and Eftates. npon their Honour only, did
did

;

as

World

;

it
and that they thought no paft
produced any Example of Inconvenience
His Majefty feemed fully
in the Practice of it.'
fatisfied, and bid them tell the Houfe from him,
*
That he willingly agreed to this Privilege, fo as

plainly prove

;

Age had

they would take Care the Common Juftice of this
Kingdom might not fuffcr in it. And, that he

was

fo

that he

far

from diminishing their Privileges,
rather add unto them any that were

would

fit.'

March $3. The Names of the Committee for
the Conference, to be had this Morning, with the
Hou re of Commons, were read. Moved by the
Karl of -drnnddf, ' That the whole Houfe (as a
Committee) mi^ht confider of the Bufmels now to
Conference, with rhe Houfe of
which was generally agreed to.'
\Vhereupon the Lord Chancellor, moving from
his Place to his Seat as a Peer, after a long Debate
it was concluded
and agreed to, That the Lord
Chamberlain fhould begin the faid Conference and
that it fhall be lawful for any of the Lords of the

be handled,

Commons

in the

;

;

faid

^ENGLAND.
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queftion with the Com- An. i? James
l620*
to this Intent only, to be informed of their

Committee
;

freely to

r.

Proofs of the Grievances of which they complain ;
and, to that End, to enter into Difputes and Arguments with them, and to appoint another Meeting,
if the Caufe (hall fo
require.

was further agreed, 'That the Attorney-Gene(hould be AffiftV.nt to the laid Lords of the Committee ; and fhould take Notes of the Proofs proIt

ral

duced

in

might,

alfo,

fame

;
and, that any Lord
take Notes thereof, and compare the

the Conference

with

The Lord

others.

Chamberlain to

make Report thereof to the Houfc.
At the Return of the Committee from

the

Con-

Lord Chamberlain reported, That the
Committee of the Lower Houie delired to be excufcd
from entering into verbal Information and Difputes,
for that
But,
they had no Authority fo to do.
ference, the

that

humbly, defired LeaveHoufe for fuch Authority, and
upon the fame Bufinefs.'

to

they,

their

In the
Journals of the

Commons,

to

return to

meet again

as this

Day,

is

an Entry, ' That when Sir Edward CW-tf made the
Report of this laft Conference, in that Houfe ; he
told them, That their Proceedings were
highly
applauded, both by the Prince and all the Lords.
And the Lord of Bncks^ having Leave to (peak,
delivered himfclf to this Eti.

He

rirft faid,

and Active

e

That

the

King was both

Paflive The Marquis

by his Majefty's
gracious Acceptance of thefe Proceedings in Parin thefe Affairs

:'

Paflive

which was

plain that the King loved
Active, in that he ftrikes whilit the Iron
ij
hot ; and lince the King was willing to grant
all we can
and aik real
afk, let us lo.;vc

h'ament

;

Plainncfs

:

Formality

Thing;,.'
1

own

his
Tii::r,
Part, fmce he had been
righted in their Houfe, he would do all his beft
Endeavours to further the Good both of Kin:: :nid
;~>r

Kingdom which
now he knew the

could not he levered.
That,
Vv'ifdom of Parliaments, he
would fubmit himfclf to be a Scholar to them.
j

Y

4

That

of

^&
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That two of his Brothers being drawn

into Quef*
on thefe Affairs, he would not defend them >
but leave them to theCenfure of Parliament. Thac
he who begot thefe two, had, alfo begot one who
would feek for their Puniwment.'
The fame Day a Meffage from the Lower Houfe
was brought by Sir Edward Coke^ and others,

tion

viz.

That whereas, at a Meeting for a Conference
Morning, the Lords Committees of this honourable Houfe defired to receive of them, not only
all Letters-Patent and other
Writings, but alfo
verbal Informations of all other Matters whereof
they had made Uie in the Proof of their Grievances,
*

this

now complained of And forafmuch, as then they
had no Authority to enter into Difpute, or to give
any verbal Information thereof, they had humbly defired Leave to return to their Houfe to receive fuch
Authority for the fame
They do now humbly
implore another Meeting, on Tburfday next, by
Nine in the Morning, at fuch Place as their Lordr
fhips fhall appoint ; and they will come prepared to
:

:

dve them

full

Satisfaction/

Anfwer^

The

Lords have confidercd of this their Requeft, and
will meet them, at the Time defired, in the PaintedChamber.
AdNothing elfe material done.
journed to Thurfday.
March 15,
Meffage from the Lower Houfe
was brought by Sir Edward Coke , and others, That
they had returned the Prince's Bill, intituled, An
Aft to enable the Mojl Excellent Prince Charles to

A

The

Prince ef
C,.,

ke L
Parcel of his Highnefi s Dutchy
fe*
of Corn wall; and declared, That the fame pafled
their Houfe with much Cheerfulnefs and Alacrity,
una Voce.
When the Lords of the Committee were ready
to go to the Conference about Grievances, the Lord
Treafurer declared, * That as every Man ought to
have a high Efleem of his Honour, fo he ought not
to be fo rafh r.s to infringe the Orders of this Honourable Houfe
That many might think him peremptory, in Defence of his Honour,, the other

f Ld,

:

Day

;

Day

N GL AN

E

f
;

but he protefted

it
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was not out of any Pride ;

for he freely confefled he fpake, at the laft

Conference, more than he ought by the ancient Orders
of this Houfe ; but he neither loved Error, nor
will contemn Order ; and therefore, moved, That
whatfoever was fpoken of him, or by him, might
not be prejudicial in their Proceedings in this Bufi-

An. 18 James

I.

*6*o.

nefs.'

After the Conference the Lord Chamberlain reported to the whole Houfe what had been done at
it ; which was to this Effect
:

6

Commons

had delivered in a Declaration of their Grievances, and the Capita of their
Proofs, in Writing, fub Protejlatione not to be a
Precedent for them to deliver in their Proofs, in

That

the

Writing, hereafter.'
'
Their Grievances were gounded upon Grants
of the Forfeitures and Difpenfations of penal Statutes, for Inns, Grants of Monopolies for Gold and
Silver-Thread, and Grants of Concealments.'
'
Touching penal Statutes, they highly commended his Majefty's Care, both now and in former
Times, in referring the fame to the Judges and his
Privy-Council, and his Refolution not to grant Di-

fpenfations therein.'
'
For the Grants of Monopolies, they {hewed.
That many Grants of the like Nature have been

queftioned in former Times, and refolved to be
For Inftance, unlawful.'
*
In the Monopoly of fweet Wines, granted
Philip^ to the

King
*
'

Monopoly

for

by

Town

of Southampton.''
of Starch/

The Monopoly

making

Salt

adjudged void

that the Invention, alledged in the

;

for

Grant, was not

new.'
'
'
*

how

Monopoly of Train Oil.'
Monopoly for Cards.'
As to the Grants of Concealments, they fhe wed

dral

was

any Lord to grant
That a CatheChurch and twelve Hofpitals were fwallowcd
difhonourable

the like,

it

much more

up thereby

:

That

it

for a

for

King

:

was contrary

to the King's

Royal

Report from the

Committee on
Grievaae

-

I

*The

^j

An, i& James
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Royal Direction in his Book of Bounty ; wherein.
he refufeth to be moved with Grants of that Nature.'

They

fet forth their

Care

in thefe three Points,

viz.
'
'

I

.

2.

*

3.
*
.

Not to meddle with

To
To

the King's Prerogative.
preferve the King's Honour.'
reftore the Subjects their Wealth.'

That they had

ficns,

delivered the Patents,

and other Writings,

1

Commif-

demanded of them.

Two of the Declarations of the faid Grievances,
concerning Inns and Concealments, were then
.

read.'

After this,

The Lord

Hougbton declared to the Houfe many
Abufes done to the Servants of divers Bifhops, by
The Examination whereof
Pages, and others.
was referred to Mr. Baron Denham^ Sir William
Bird) and Sir James ffoolridge j who were to exa->
mine the faid Abufes with Expedition ; and the
Lords condefcended, that if any of their Pages, or
Servants, had been, guilty of fuch Abufes, ihey
inight alfo be examined.
The Lord Wentworth moved, and it was ordered, That no Bill, but the Prince's Bill, ihouid be
read, until the Bufmefs of Sir Giles MompcJJ'on be
The Houfe to fit on Conpaft and determined.
vocation Days, for the more fpeedy Ditpatch of
that Bufmels.
noon.
Proceedings
tfceivi.pon.

March

Adjourned

till

Two

in the After-

Meridiem. According to the anbegun with Prayers in
the Afternoon
Which done, the third Declaration
of Grievances, concerning Gold and Silver-Thread,
The Lord Chancellor opened the moft
vvas read.
confiderable Points in it, which he conceived to be
The Parents, which are three, and the
five
F'trjl,
Points in Law concerning the fame. jV&v/, W^hat
1

5, poft

cient Orders of the Houfe,
:

:

Parties are to be charged for the fame. The Proofs,
wherein, are to be conildered what hath been deli-

vered by the

Commons

ffiaed

on the

j

and what may

.be

further

The Punifhment to be inOffender.
la/Hy, The Precedents

found out, and how.

of

ENGLAND.
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Quality of the Offender.
It was then debated by the Lords, on which of
thefe Points to begin ; and that it might be carried

on more freely, it was agreed that the whole
Houfe fhould be a Committee ad Libitum : On
which the Chancellor left his Place, and fat as a
Peer.
It was moved by the Lord Spenw , and feconded
by Lord f'^ntwortb, That Sir 'Allen Apjlcy, with
TtcWv, Wwnot, and Ferret^ who abufed the Execution of thole Patents, fhould be fent for and com-

mitted to Cuftody.
To begirt
The Earl, of Southampton moved,
firft with the Execution of the Patents by the Patentees and their Agents ; and, as there were three
Patents complained of, to appoint three Committees, of a new Number, each Committee to exa.

mine the Execution of one Patent. Alfo, becaufe
Lower Houfe could not, nor did not, take the
Examinations, to them delivered, on Oath; therefore that the WitnelVes might be fent for, and fworn
to their Examinations.'
Which Motion was feconded by the Lord Chancellor with .this Addition,
'
That the Oath is to be given publicly in the

the

HoLiie ; for that it could not be adminiftrcd in a
Committee.' All which Motions, on the Qiieftiuii, were agreed to.
Next follow the Names of the Lords appointed
for the three Committees, which may be omitted i
-.veil as the Order of the Times for
fitting, with
other Directions ; and wait for the Reports made
Loin c.irh in the D.ws following.
.-.->

The Lord Chamberlain, bcin^ the
Committee on the Grievances by the
of Inns, declared. ' That whereas it was
Y
elterday ordered that Parties, whole Examinations
l>c taken on
Oath, fhould be fworn in open
Court, it appeared that the Gentlemen undernamed, whole Teftimony is very necell'ary, arc
Members- of the Lower Houfe and therefore he
ch 16.

hrll

of the

;

defired,

that a

Mcflage (hould be

rirft

fent,

with
great

|6

*.

*fbe
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to the other Houfe, before they
great Refpecl,

be

Their Names were Sir Framis Fane, Knt.
fworn.
Sir Richard Titchburn, Knt. Sir Francis Goodwin,
Knt.
Drake, Efqj and Richard Weflon$Si\.

(/) John
fent to the ComMeflage was accordingly
mons about this Bufmefs ; who returned for An*
That as it was a Matter of great

A

fwer,

would take

^and

it

into

Con-

weighty Confequence, they
an Anfwer by Meffengers of
fideratibn, and fend
This occafroned a long Debate in
their own.'
that Houfe,

which

lafted all that

Day.

March 17. A Meftage from the Lower Houfe,
c
That
aiwfothers, intimating,
by SIT Edward Cote,

the Commons had been acquainted fome Perfons
of their Houfe were defired to teftify, upon Oath,
comtheir Knowledge concerning: the Grievances

wretched Man, Sir Giles Momplained againft that
That the Parties fo required
:
pe/on, and others
had offered themfelves to be fworn ; and therefore
as the
that Houfe will not be fcrupulous herein,

Lords may perceive

Concurrence and ReadiBufmefs :' Which Meffage

their

nefs to expedite that

And
acknowledged by the Lords.
Members defiring a Day's Refpite
in Writing,
to put down their feveral Depofitions
was granted.
to which they were to be fworn, it
March 19. A Memorandum is enter'd, That,
of Health and Indifpofition of
by Reafon of want
the Lord Chancellor, a Commiffion was awarded
Lord Chief Jufto Sir Jams Ley, Knt. and Bart.
the King, and
tice of the King's Bench, fign'd by
Office in his
under the Broad Seal, to execute that
The Commiffion is at length in the JourStead.
here.nal; but is of no great Significancy
the Chancellor s
fhall foorf find what was
was

gratefully

the aforefaid

five

We

Illnefs.

The fame Day, a Meflage was fent from
'
Commons by Sir Fulk Grevlle, and others,

the

of that Houfe
the Knights, Citizens, and Burgeifcs
of Subfid.es j
have fent up to the Lords a Bill

which,
(0 See before, p.

S

.

cf

E

N G L AN

pafled that
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Houfc with great and ge-

An. 18 jamwJ.
tohich, as it
l **'
neral Alacrity and Expedition, they doubted not
but the Lords will, with the like Chearfulnefs, ex-

pedite the fame/
In the Midfl of their Inquiries into public Grievances, the Commons had thought fit to confider

the Neceflhies of the State, and grant the King a
March 12, the Subfidy Bill was debated
Supply.
in that Houfe, and at laft, put to two Queftions,

Whether

the Bill fhould be recommitted

pafled in the Negative; and,

grofied, or not

?

which

laft

Whether

was

?

which

to be en-

carried forengrof- The

Subfirfy Bjli

On the i8th, P afre(J
fmg, without one negative Voice.
mou **
it pafled the Lower Houfe, and was ordered to be
canfent up to the Lords, as abovementioned.
not omit, that a Mefiage from the King was delivered to this Houfe, on their Unanimity, &c. in
t
That he returned them
pafling the Subfidy Bill,
Thanks for their Chearfulnefs in it ; and looked
upon it as giving him their Hearts and all.'

We

When this Bill for granting two entire Subfidies,
by the Temporality, was read a firft Time by the
Lords, the Lord Chief Juftice repeated, the laft
Provifo of the Acl, which declares, c That fince

not ufual to grant a Subfidy at the Beginning
of a Parliament, they defire it may not be drawn
into a Precedent, nor be prejudicial hereafter, as
the Royal A (lent may be given, by Commiffion,
or otherwife, for the (peed y levying of the fame, the
Ordered that this Bill be
Parliament frill fitting.'
read again in the Afternoon.
Another Melfage came from the other Houfc,
*
That,
brought by Sir Robert Philips, and others,
in their Search into the Abufes of Courts, they found
for the which
Abufes in certain eminent Perfons
they defire a Conference, that iuch Courfc may be
taken for the Redrc-fs thereof, as (hould ftand with
it is

;

Honour and Dignity of a Parliament. The
Time, Place, and Number of Committees, they
Anivvcr was
numbly leave to their LorJfhip?.'
That the Lords were well
jmnvr.iutely rctuineJ,
the

*

pieuieci to

accept 01 the Conference required

;

the

Com-

.
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be of their whole Houfe, arid at
Two this Afternoon, in the Painted Chamber.
The Lord Treafurer return'd,
Poft Meridiem.
with the Committee of the whole Houfe, from the
Conference ; and, being to make the Report, told
the Lords, that he defired Refpite till the nextMornhe might, in the mean Time, perufe his
ing, that
Notes taken thereof.
The Subjidy Bill was read a fecond Time, as alfo
another for Confirmation of the Subfidies granted
to

by the Clergy.
This Day concludes with a Memorandum, That
tin&'Subfidy Bill granted by the Layty,
the Univerfity of Oxford was named before the
Univerfity of Cambridge : It was much debated by
the Lords what Courfe was to be taken far an

whereas, in

Equality between them, that the one might not have
But nothing was
the Precedency of the other.
concluded on, about this Matter, at that Time.
But before we proceed to this Report, it is ne^
Complaint againftLordchan- ceflary to look back a little into the Journals of
eelior Bacon for
h Commons for the Beginning o f this Bufmefs
* *
Corruption ;
/
/
.,
o
r*
fo renown d a Man, as bir Francis Bacon t
againit
Lord Verulam ; whofe Name has often occurred in
March the I5th, Sir
the Progrefs of this Work.
Robert Philips made a Report from the Committee,
appointed to examine into the Proceedings of the
Courts of Juftice, which he divided into three
Parts: The Perfon againft whom; the Matter ;
and the Opinion of the Committee upon it,- with
the Defire of further Direction from the Houfe.
c
The Perfon, he faid, was the Lord Chancela Man excellently well endowed with all Parts
lor
of Nature and Art ; of whom he would not fpcak
much, becaufe he could not fpeak enough. He
then proceeded to accufe the Chancellor of Cor J
ruption, arid open'd the Nature of the Evidence fo

-n

.

;

but, as this will appear much clearer iu
prove it
the Trial of the Lord Chancellor before the Lords,
we {hall poftpone it till then.
;

The Commons, purfuing this Enquiry in their
own Houfe, on the igth received a Meffage from
the

E N G L A N

cf

D.
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'
the King by one of the Secretaries of State, That An.
the Parliament had now fat long, and Eafler being
at Hand, he left the Time of Ceflation to that
Houfe: That his Majefty named Tuefday, the icth
of April, if they thought proper ; but this of their

own

ig James
l6zo>

I*

Choice.'

His Majefty taking Notice of the Accufationt
'
That he was
againft the Lord Chancellor, faid,
very forry a Perfon fo much advanced by him, and
in fo high a Place, (hould be fufpe&ed.
fitting
That he cannot anfwer for all others under him,
tho' his Care in the Choice of Judges had been
great ; but if this Accufation fhould be prov'd, his

Majefty would punifh him to the full.'
4
That the King would, if it be thought fitting
here, grant a Commiflion under the Great Seal of
England, to examine all upon Oath that can fpeak
in this Bufmefs.
The Commiffioners to be fix of
the Upper Houfe, to be chofen by them, and
twelve to be elected by this Houfe. That his Majefty was forry the Chancellor fhould be fo queftion'd, and hoped he would be clear'd ; but, if
not, allured the Houfe that he would punifb him.'
This Meflage was moft gratefully taken by the
Commons j but, the Matter being to come before
the Lords, the Offer of a Commiflion, for examining an Oath, was needlefs ; fo it was fent up to
that

Houfe

as aforefaid.

20. The Lord Treafurer made his Report of the Proceedings at the Conference Yefterday with the Commons ; in which he informed

March

their Lordfhips of great Abufcs in the Courts of
This he divided into three Heads, as Sir
Juftice.

Robert Philips had done before him.
'
i. Of the Perfons accufed.'
'
2. Of the Matters objected againft them.'
*
1

3. The Proofs.'
The Perfons were the Lord

Chancellor of Eng- And gainft '?
and Dr. Field, Lord Bifhop of Lnndajf. BiAopof Lanchtl
Lme Ac '
The incomparable good Parts of the Lord Chancellor were highly commended ; the Place he holds
magnified, from whence Bounty, Juftice, and Mercy
wi r

^

land,

i
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L were to be diftributed to the Subjects, with which
ne was folely intrufted ; whither all good Caufes
xvere drawn, and from whence no Appeal
lay
for any Injuftice or Wrong done, fave to the ParThat the Lord Chancellor is accufed of
liament.
Bribery and Corruption, committed by him in this
his eminent Place ; of which two Cafes were alledgcd, the one concerning Chrijlopher Aubrey, the
In the Caufe between this
ether, Eckuard Egerton.
Aubrey and Sir iPllliarn. Srounker, Aubrey fearing
fome hard Meafure, was advifed to give the Chancellor ioo/. which he delivered to his Counfel,
Sir George Hajiihgs, and he to the Lord Chancellor.'

The Proceedings in this Bufmefs going on yet,
but {lowly, Aubrey wrote feveral Letters, and delivered them to the Lord Chancellor ; but could never
get any Anfwer from him, till, at laft, delivering
another Letter to him, the Chancellor told him,
That, if he importun'd him again, he would lay
*

him by
are
*

the Heels.

The

Proofs of this Accufation

five.'

i.

Sir

George Ha/tings related

it

long fince to

Sir George Montague.'
'

2.

The Lord Chancellor

complained

of, defired

fearing this would be
Silence of Sir George Ha-

Jlings.'
'

3. Sir George Hajlingfs Teftimony thereof;
which was not voluntary, but urged.
'
4. The Lord Chancellor defired Sir George HaJtings to bring the Party, Aubrey, unto him, and
pramifed Redrefs for the Wrongs done to him.'
'
5. That the Lord Chancellor faid unto Sir
George Hffjiings, if he would affirm the giving this
ioo/. his Lordfhip would, and muft deny it upon

his Honour.'

The Cafe of Edward Egerton, was this There
being a Suit depending in Chancery, between the
faid Edvuard and Sir Rowland Egerton, the former
his Lordfhip, a little after he was made
ord Keeper, with a Bafon and Ewer of 50 7.
E-efented
and above j and afterwards he delivered to Sir
:

George
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and Sir Richard Young, 400 /. in
George Hajlings
Sir
Gold, to be prefented to the Chancellor.
Richard Young prefented it ; and his Lordftiip took
and poifed it, and faid it was too much, and returned Anfwer, ' That Mr. Egerton had not only
enriched him, but had laid a Tye upon his Lordin all his juft Caufes/
fhip to do him Favour
'

The Proofs are

the Teftimony of Sir George

An.

Hd-

and one Mercfill, a Scrivener, thus far, That
he took up 700 /. for Mr. Egerton , who then told
him that a great Part of it was to be given to the
Lord Chancellor ; and that Mr. Egerton afterwards

flings^

told him chat the 400 /. in Gold was, accordingly,
given to the Lord Chancellor.'
*

At

this

Conference was further declared, That

a Bifhop's Character was touched in this Affair ;
whofe Function the Commons much honoured,

was fomewhat
was thus

tho' his Perfon

Affair

tainted therein.

The

:

The Bufmefs depending being given againftMr.
Egerton, he procured a new Reference thereof from
His Lordfhip
the King to the Lord Chancellor
firft demanded the Parties to be bound, in 6000
*

:

to ftand to his Award.
Having entered
both into Bond for that Purpofe, the Chancellor

Marks,

awarded the Matter againft Edward Egerton^ for
The former refufed to ftand
Sir Rowland Egerton.
to the faid Award, and a new Bill was exhibited in
his

Lordfhip ordered, that
afligned unto Sir
Rowland Egerton ; and he put the fame in Suit in
The Bifhop of J^andaff, as
his Lordfhip's Name.
a Friend unto Edward Egerton, advifeth with Randolph Davenport, and one Butler, who is fmce dead,
to endeavour to procure a Stay of the Decree
upon that Award, and a new Hearing. It was
agreed, that 6000 1. fhould bo given for this by
Mr. Egerton, to be fhared ambngft them and certain honourable Perfons ; and a Recognizance of
was required by the Bifhop from Mr.
1 0,000 /.
The Bifaop's
Egerton, for Performance thereof.
Shire of this 6COO/. was to have been fo great as

Chancery.
the

Bond

Hereupon

of 6000

VOL. V.

Marks ihould be

Z

no

1

8 James I.

3
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no Court of Juftice would allow.

The Com-

mons produced
the

Sum,
000 /. was

Letters of the Bifhop's, naming
and fetting down a Couile how this
to be raifcd, -viz.

tion to be decreed to

Mr.

The Land

in

Quei-

Egerton^ and out of that

the Money to be levied
and, if this Matter was
not effected, then the Biftiop promised, in Verbo
Sacerdotis^ to deliver up the Recognizance to be
The Recognizance was feal'd, and
canccll'd.
Randolph Davenport rides to Court, and moved the
Lord-Admiral for his Letter -to the Chancellor
;

herein

;

but his Lordfhip denied to nueddl-e in a

Caufe depending

in Suit.

Then

the laid Davenport

eflayed to get the King's Letter ; but failed in that
So that the Good they intended for Mr. Egeralib
:

was not effected ; and yet the Bifhop, tho' required, refufed to deliver up the faid Recognizance,
until Mr. Egerton threatened to complain thereof
ton,

to the King.'

The

Treafurer alfo declared, ' That the Compurpofe, if any more of this Kind {hould
happen to be complained of before them, that
Wherein
they will prefent the fame to the Lords
they fhall follow ancient Precedents, which {hew,
That great Perfonages have been accufed for the
like Crimes in Parliament.
Laftly, They humbly defired, That forafmuch as this concerns a
Perfon of fo great Eminency, it may not depend

mons do

:

long before their Lordfhips. That the Examination of the Proofs may be expedited j and, if he
be found guilty, then to be punifhed ; if not, the
Accufer to fufrer the fame.'

This Report being ended, the Lord-Admiral
'
That he had
ftood up, and acquainted the Lords,
been twice with the Lord Chancellor to vifit him,

being fcnt by the King. The flrft Time, he found
very fick and heavy , the fecond
Time, he found him better, and much comforted,
becaufe he had heard that the Complaint of the
his Lordfhip

Commons againft him for Gnevances was come
into this Houfe, where he aflured himfelf to find
honourable Juftice.
In Confidence whereof, his
Lordlhip

^/ENGLAND.
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Lordftiip had written a Letter to the Houfe ; which An. ig
lfi20>
Letter the Lord-Admiral prdented to be read, as

fallows

:

To

the Right Honourable, his very good Lords,
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in the Upper
Houfe of Parliamant affembled.

My

very good Lords,

T Humbly

*

pray your Lord/hips all io makt a fa- The Lord Chnand good Con/iruflivn of my dbfence ; cell r 's Letttr t
theLords
no Feigning nor Fainting, but *Stcntfs both

vourabLe

^

it is

my Htsrt and of my Back, though joined with that
Comfort of Mind, that pcrfuadeth me that I am not
far from Heaven, whereof 1 feel the firjl Fruits :
And,

am

becaufe,
to

glad

whether I

live or

die,

my Honour and Fame,

preferve

I ftwuld be
far as I

as

worthy, hearing that fomc Complaints of bafe Brimy Requejis unto

bery are come before your Lordjhips,
your Lordjhips are,
Firft, That you will ?naintein

Opinion,

without

me

until

Prejudice,

in your

good

my Caufe

fa

htard.

I have fcqucflered my
Part off from worldly
Matters, thinking of my Account and Anfwer in a
higher Court your Lordjhips would give me fome conSecondly, That in regard
at this Time, in great

Mind

;

venient Time, according

to the
CourJ'e of other Courts,
advife with my Gounfel, and to make my Anfwor j
wherein, never t hi L-fi, my Counfel's Part will be tfx

to

Uaft.
uj>

For I Jball

my

Innoci-ncy

aat, by tlx Grnc< of God, (rift
with Cavillatiws, hut plainly and

ingtnuauJJy, 01 your Lsrdjhhs know
declare whri 1 know or reme:nhrr.

my Manner

is t

to the
Coitrfe of Jiiftice,
le allowed to
except to the Witrwjjes brntght
to your Lordjhips
againft mi, .and to wove

Thirdly, That, according

1 may

Qucjiiwt

tf
ray

crofs Examinations, and LkwiCe to prodxe*
own Wanfjfis for Difcovcry of .the Tnittb.

their

Lajlly, If th"re tome any more Petitions jof that
^'Hurt', that your Lord/hips would le pUafcil not to
tufa jany Prejudice or jipfrrefanftdn
any tfttmhrr or

Z

of

a

Mujltr

he
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Mufter of them, efpecialfy, again/} a Judge that
makes two hundred Decrees and Orders in a Tear,
(not to fpeak of the Courfes that have been taken for*
hunting out Complaints againjl me) but that I may
anfwer them according to the Rules of Juftice* feve*
rally and refpeflivelyi
Thefe Requejis^ I hope
to your LordJhipSi no other than juft ; and fo^

appear
think-

have fo Nobfe Peers and Reverend
ing myfelf happy
Prelates to difcern of my Caufe^ and defiring no Privilege of Greatnefs for Subterfuge of Giiiltinefs ; but
meaning, as I faid, to deal fairly and plainly with
to

your Lordjbips, and to put myfelf upon your Honours
and Favours ; / pray God to blefs your Counfels and

dndfo I

Perfons.

19 March,
1620*

1

rejl^

Your Lordfhips humble
Fr.

J

St.

Servant,
Albany Cane.

The Clerk having read this Letter, the Lord
Bifhop of Landaff was admitted to fpeak in his
own Defence, on the Accufation of Brocage, in a
Bribe intended to the Lord Chancellor, in Mr.
The Bi&op

of

LandafPs DCfence.

The faid Bifhop declared his
Egerton's Caufe.
'
That he remained accufed, argreat Grief,
raigned, condemned, and executed, indifta Caufd.
p or ^ ai triou gh h e fhould, as he doubted not to do,
clear himfelf, yet the Scandal
faid that the

grieved

and

was

;

a

Party

who

Man weak

would not die. He
him was the Party-

accufed

and mad with Affliction

;

as for the Action, whereof he was accufed, he
He was requefted^ firft
but made Ufe of in it

by Francis jfenour, but refufed ; then by Trijtram
Woodward^ and then he, alfo, denied it ; at laff the
Party himfelf requefted him, at whofe Tears he yielded thus far, That the Party, viz. Edward Egerton,
might acknowledge unto him a Recognizance of

6000 /.

it was,
only, acknowledged^ riot enrolled,
nor intended to be enrolled ; he was only trufted
with it for Mr* Fge^ton's Good, Davenport and
others were to be the Actors. That he difcharged his
Truft accordingly, tho' Davenport and others im-

portuned him to the contrary. His Aims in this Action were two j the one Charity, to do Mr. Egerton

Good,

ENGLAND.
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the ofher to prefer a beneficial Suit to an An.

;

honourable Friend to whom he ow'd his very Life.
Eye to fome private Gain to himfelf,
having a Wife and Children, he had therein finned

18 James I.

l6ao *

If he had an

againft God, in not relying wholly on him
their Maintenance ; but not Share in the

Sum

this

for

of

6000 /. was ever purpofed unto him, and upon

ftricl

Examination of

his

Confcience therein, he

protefted, before God, in whofe Sight he flood,
and before this honourable Aflembly, qui e/tis Dii,
inquit, That he was not to have had one Denier of

Share therein.'

When

the Bifhop had ended his Defence, the

Lord Chamberlain moved, That for the better
Confideration of this Bufmefs, and how to proceed
to the Proofs, the Court
may be adjourned, ad
placitum, and the whole Houfe fit as a Committee ;
whereupon, the Lord Chief Juftice removed to his
Place, as an AiTiftant.
After much Debate thereof, the Chief Juftice
returned to his Seat, as Speaker and it was agreed,
that a
Meflage fhould be fent to the Houfe of
;

That the Lords, accord- Proceedings
Commons, declaring,
ing to the Conference Yefterday, have taken Con- conference
thcreoffideration of the Complaint
by them made againft
the Lord Chancellor, and
the
Lord
againft
Bifhop
of Landaff.
That they find the Commons have
made Ufe of three Letters, Wrote by the faid Lord
Bifhop of Landajf, and of other Writings, mentioned
by them in the faid Complaint ; alfo the
Teftimony of two Gentlemen, Members of that
Houfe, Sir George Ha/lings and Sir Richard Toung\
in
taking whofe Teftimony, the Lords intend not
to touch the
Privileges of their Houfe, but to have
it as from
private Perfons, and not as Members of
*

Parliament.

with the

lilce

the Lords may, alfo,
Laftly, That
Refpect, defire the Teftimony of any

others, though Members of that Houfe, if Caufe
require, upon the Examination of the Abufes
That the did two
complained of.'
fhall

Anfwer.

Haflings and Sir Richard
Toung will voluntarily, and not by Commandment
or
3

Gentlemen,

Sir George

Z

ia

,
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Houfe, attend their LordLetters required {hall be fen4

their
all

As for the general Requeft, That
accordingly.
the Lords may fend for any other Member of that
Houfe

to be

that they

examined

herein they

;

advife thereof ().'
the Time that the whole

humbly

pray,

may

During
Committee,

Houfe

fat as

a

as afordaid, it was debated and agreed
to, that the Parties undernamed fliould be alfo lent
for, to be fworn and examined in this Bufmefs.

Cbrijlopher Aubrey,

\

Ralph Merefill,

Efhvard Egerton,

Trijiram Woodward,
Francis Jenour,
Randolph Davenport.
|
It was aJfo moved and much debated, Whether
Sir IViUiam Eronker and Sir Rowland Egerton, the

two

Adverfaries of Chr'ylopher Aubrey and Edward
Egcrton, fhould be fent for to be examined, whether they gave any Bribe on their Part.

Moved by the Earl of Southampton and ag eed,
That an Anfwer mould be fent to my Lord ChanAn

Anfwer

SJJiirt
Letter:

fen*

;
whereupon a Meflage was fent to
Effea ' That the Lords received his
Letter, delivered unto them by the Lord-Admiral.

cellor's Letter

him

to this

:

intended to proceed in his Caufe, now before
to the right Rule of Juftice ; and
they fhould be glad if his Lordfhip fhall clear his

They

them, according

Honour

therein.

To

which End they pray him

to provide for his Defence.'
Moved by the Earl of Suffolk, and

much

debat-

ed, touching the Precedency and Equality of the
two Univerfities, when much was alledged, for
the Right of
Precedency, in each of them j but
the Earl of Suffolk defired only an Equality between

them

;

which was ordered

To-morrow,
journed to
Hi Reply,

to be put to the Queftion
was read. Ad-

after the Subfidy Bill

Two in

the Afternoon.

Meridiem.
An Anfwer was
brought from the Lord Chancellor to the Meflage
'
of the Lords,
That he returned them humble
Thanks for their Affurance of Juftice in his Cauie,
and

March

20,

paji

() See the Conclufion of this Matter about thvt Biflicp, in the
Proceedings cf the Lords, under May the jeth of this Stflioas

of
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The one
and Well-Wiflies to him of Succcfc.
fccurcs, the other comforts him. That he intends
to put their Lord(hips in mind, hereafter, of fbme
for that the fame
Points contained in his Letter
were not fpoken of in the Mcllage delivered unto

An. is Jame
l6a *

;

him.'
Sir George Hajling* and Sir Richard Young, j urat.
Si Clotr Dtrc to ;i 'l Queftions, afked by the Court,
or Committee, or
by any authorized by the Court,

whether
in

their

Anfwers be by Word, or

let

down

Writing.

The

Bill for the

Grant of two

entire Sub/Mies

by the Temporality, and three from the Clergy,
was pafled and confirmed.
Several Witnelles fworn, in the Caufe of Grievances on the Patent for Gold and Silver-Thread*
Edward Egertm was alfo fworn, {U 53,0jc fctfC,
&c. after which he delivered a Petition touching
the
Proceedings in his Caufe in Chancery ; cujut
quidem Tenor jequititr in

To

the

htcc

Subfidy-Bill
pafled.

Verba.

Right Honourable the Lords Spiritual and
in the prefent Parliament aflembled.

Temporal

The humble Petition
Humbly

of

EDWARD EGERTON,

Efq;

fliewcth,

CjTH A T your
fy>

entail' d

Petitioner being unmarried, and fick- Mr. Egerton'i
*
ty Indentures of Ufo, and other Conveyances, J,"
^JJJ
drcers Manors and Lands, in the Comities 5/"ccllor.
1

Cheiter ami StaiFord, to the Ufe of your Petitioner,
to the Heirs Male
af bis Body ; and for Default
ffucb lj[u, to remain to Sir John Egerton, and
Its Hairs ; ivbicb
jaid Conveyances were voluntary,
without any Conjukratian
for the fame, and with

and

Power of Revocation.
That Sir John Egerton having
in his

Life-time, conveyed all his

Rowland Egerton,

bis

by

Deed,

executed,

own Lands

unto

and having
Daughters, did make

Son and Heir

;

advanced in Marriage all bis
under his
hijl Will and Teflament in Writing,
tymd tnd Sea/t faving firjl bound the faid Rowbis

Z

4

land,

^

1
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land > in a Security
0/50CO/.

to

perform

his

faid

Will.
"That the faid Sir

by his laft

Will, in general

John,
Words, devifed all his Lordjhips Manors, Lands, Teand
nements,
Hereditaments, to your Petitioner and
his Heirs, and made your Petitioner fole Executor. By
which faid Will all the Ejlate of the faid Sir John,
in any Part of your Petitioner's Lands, (if he had
any EJlate therein, as indeed he had not] was lawto your Petitioner, and his Heirs.
fully devifed
That the faid Sir Rowland Egerton, unduly obtained of Sir

John Bennet, Knt.

Letters of

Admi-

niftration, to be granted to two of his Sifters, after
the faid Will was exhibited to be proved ; whereby

your Petitioner was put

to

20OO /. Charge

in Suits

of

LowThat Sir Rowland Egerton hath alfo, by indirect
Means, got into his Hands the faid Indenture of Ufes,
and all your Petitioner's other Writings and Evidences ,
andrefufeth to let him fee the faid Indentures of Ufes,
or to deliver to your Petitioner a true Copy thereof,
albeit, in Law, the fame doth belong to your Petitioner.

That the Lord Ellefmere, late Lord Chancellor of
England, before the Probate of the faid Will, did decree, That the faid Sir Rowland jhculd have and enjoy
the Manors of Urm-Hill and Heywood-Barnes, being a great Part of your Petitioner's Inheritance, worth
<3oo /. per Annum, with any Caufe of Equity contained in the faid Decree.
Tliat your Petitioner made humble Suit unto the

Right Honourable Francis Vifcount St. Alban. now
Lord Chancellor of England, to have the Benefit of

a

Subject to recover his ancient Inheritance by ordinary

Courfe of Law : That the prefent Chancellor took
from your Petitioner 400 /. in Gold, and 52 /. IOJ. in
Silver Plate ; which flfcney was accepted from your
Petitioner, by the Chancellor, faying, Your Petitioner did not only enrich him, but alfo laid a Tye
upon him to do your Petitioner Juftice in his

That afterwards
rightful Caufe :
Chancellor fent for your Petitioner^

the faid

and

Lord

did,

by

great

of

E
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and ProteJIations, draw your Petitioner
great Oaths
to bis Lordjbip
of 10,000 Marks,
tofealan Obligation

Award for all the Lands
Jiahd to bis Lordjhip's
died feized on ; but not
whereof Sir John Egertou
other of your Petitioner's Land.
any
for
That afterwards your Petitioner was, divers Times,
to

fent for by

Thomas

Sharpeigh, then Steward of his

Houfe ; and your Petitioner was feveral
Times offered, That if he would presently pay IIOO/.
in ready Money; that is to fay , I000/. for his Lor dJhip, and loo/, for the fcid Sharpeigh, that then your
Petitioner would have all his Lands decreed unto him \
which your Petitioner could not then presently pay in
Lcrdflrip's

ready Money.

That afterwards the Lord Chancellor did not only
the
faid Sir Rowland, the Lands which
confirm unto
he then held of your Petitioner's Inheritance, being
worth 600 /. per Annum, but he did alfo take away

from your Petitioner more Lands, worth 15,000 /.
and decreed the fame unto the faid Sir Rowland
Egcrton, who did not make any Title thereunto beBond was taken, or the Decree made.
fore the faid
Likewije the Lord Chancellor did decree, That the
faid Bond of 10,000 Marks, made by your Petitioner
to the
faid Lord Chancellor in his own Name, Jhould
be fet over and delivered to the .faid Sir Rowland
Egerton, who Jhould fiie for the fame in the Lord
Chancellor's Name, and recover on it to his own
Ufe.
The Lord Chancellor did further decree, That your
Petitioner Jhall not take

the
Benefit of the Statute of
5000/. made by the faid Sir Rowland, to perform
the Will; and your Petitioner is re/trained,
by the
faid Decree, from the Benefit of a Subjcft to recover
his Right, by the ordinary
Courfe of Common Law,
without any Caufe
of Equity fet forth in the faid
Decree.

at

That your Petitioner having fpent 6000 /. in Suit
Law, and being deprived of all his faid Evidences,

being utterly impoverijhed by the evil Dealing of the
faid Lord Chancellor, and by the indirect Pratt ices
of the faid Sir Rowland, is likely to be defrauded of
flli

hit ancient Inheritance t
contrary to the

common Juf-

mt

7&
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the of the Land, except he be relieved herein
by this
high Court of Parliament.

Tour Petitioner humbly prayeth, that the faid Sir
Rowland Egerton may be ordered to produce and
bring forth, upon Oath, all .fuck Indentures of
Ufes, Writings, and Evidences, as he hath, or
any other hath to his Ufe, concerning your Petitioner's
faid Lands, and whereby he claimeth
any Eftate in thi Lands, to the End your Ho-

nours
as, to

may judge

thereof,

and

do therein

your It ifdoms, /hall feem

to

further,

Jiand -with

Juftice.

After this Petition was read, Mr. Egerton affirmed upon his Oath, that the Contents of it were
true ; and he was afterwards examined further in

open Court.

Robert Sharpeigh, Efq; Randolph

venport, and

Chrijiopher Aubrey,

were

alfo

Da-

fworn

and examined.

March 21. At the Requeft of Mr. Egerton, three
more Witnefles were fworn and examined in his
And many more Witnefles offering themCaufe
felves to be Iworn, in the Caufe againft the Lord
:

Chancellor, three feveral Committees of the Lords
were appointed, with a Judge, or an eminent
Counfel, to attend each, to take Examinations, in
order to expedite the Caufe.
Special Caution was
given them, that no one fhould be urged to accufe
himfelf.

A

Meflage was brought from the Lower Houfe
'
That the
Edmonds, and others,
'Commons acknowledge, and take in good Part, the
great Refpeci between the two Houfes in all Caufes
To anfwer which, they are
of this Parliament.
well pleafed, that the Lords of this Court may exa-

by

Sir Tho?nas

mine any Members of
to
freely offer themfelves

their

Houfe,

who

their Lordfhips

will

for that

At the fame Time he added, ' That
Purpofe.'
they had fent to their Lordfhips a Bill againft Relators, Informers, and Promoters ; and, efpecially,
commended the good Succefs and Expedition of it;
becaufe they did conceive

it

would give great Content

of

E
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was read a firft An.
Time, notwithstanding the Order of the Houfe of

tent to the Country.'

the

1

Bill

18 Jamcil.
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Francis Jojntr, Ralph
MerefiU^

5th Inftant.

and John Churchill, were fworn, as WitnefTes in
the Chancellor's Caufe.
March 21, poji Meridiem.
Henry Elfing was
fworn in Clerk of the Parliament, and the Form
Sixteen more
of the Oath is given in the journal.
Vv'j tadles, there named, were alfo fworn againft
the Chancellor ; and as the Examination 01 all thefc

would take much Time, it was agreed
Committees mould tranfmit the Names of
the principal of them, and the Heads on which
The Examinations to be
they were to be afked
Wirneifc-s

that the

:

tak.cn in

open Court.

The Form

of the

U Jhall fwear
'Y'Q

OATH

agreed on.

Anfwer make Oath of the WitQuejlions and Interrogatories as Jhall nefles in the
be mentioned unto you by this High Court, or by the Lyd ChancelLords of the Committees, or by any Perfon, t/r Perthis High Court.
You Jhall fay
Jons, authorized by
and nothing but the
the whale Truth,
the Tmth^
Truth ; and you Jhall not fpare to do Jo, neither
to

all

that you JJjall true

fitch

for

Fear, Favour, or AffeEtion, or any other Caufe ivhatwhether your Depofitions be in Writing, er by
foever,
So help you, Cod, and the ConIJ/ord of Mouth.
tents

of this Book.

INTERROGATORIES
Jhall be fent to be

to be
minijlred to them that
examined in open Court.

*T7HETHER

they, by themfelves, or any And
other Pcrfon, have given Money, or any te
other Gratuity, to the Lord Chancellor, or to
any
Servants, Friends, or Followers of his ?
or
2. Whether
have
advilcd
directed
they
anj
to do fo, or know of any othct that hath fo done ?
I.

VY

Whether

they, or the Parties which they advifed fo to do, or have heard fo to have done, had
then any Caufe or Suit depending before him, or in3.

tended to have any.
4.

Whether

Interroga-

'
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4. Whether they have
known others that have

intended, attempted, or
attempted, or contracted
for any
Gratuity to he given, tho' not performed ?
Sir George Reyvel delivered, in
Writing, his Account of the Bribes given by him to the Lord
Chancellor ; which he alfo confirmed by Oath.
Ordered, That no Witnefics be examined as to
wnat tne y received themfelves
but only what
;

Bribes were given to the Chancellor.

Several other

Wltnefles were examined, and their )epofitions
taken, in Writing, on Oath.
March 22. Thirteen more Witnefles fworn in
the Chancellor's Caufe
after which the Lord
Chief Juftice related a Mefiage, delivered Yefterday by Sir Robert Philips, and others ; which confifted, he faid, of two Points, the one Matter of
;

Refpecl, the other of Subftance,
'
In the firft they acknowledged the good Correfpondence between both Houfes, efpecially in the
Examination of the Grievances complained of, and
prefented to the Lords ; with humble Thanks for
the Support the Lords added to their Labours, in

t i'"'ne; the Oath to the Examinants ; which they
couia not do.
They humbly defire to know the
Time of the Recefs of this Parliament, and of the

Accefs again, that they may depart accordingly,
2nd meet at the fame Time with their Lordfhips.'
The fecond Thing being Matter of Subftance,
eonfifted of four Points againft the Lord Chanpellor.
*

The

firft,

a Suit in Chancery, being between

Lady ffbarton, Plaintiff, and Wood, with others',
Defendants, upon Crofs-Bills, The Chancellor,
upon Hearing, wholly djfmifTed them but, upon
the

;

the Entry of the Order, the Crofs-Bill againft the
Jvady t'r'harton'was only difmifled ; and, afterwards,
for a Bribe of 300 /. given by the Lady Wharton
\Q thp

Lord Chancellor,

Caufe

for her;

his Lordfhip decreed the
and then hearing that Wood, and the
other Defendants, complained thereof to the Commons, his Lordfhip fent for them, and damned

that

^/ENGLAND.
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lhat Decree as unduly gotten ; and when the Lady An. iS jam*;
* 6i0
lybarton began to complain thereof, his Lordmip
1

promifed her Redrefs^ and
the Decree was not yet enter'd.
In a Suit, between one ////, Plaintiff, and Hol-

Tenr for her alfo, and
faid,
*

That

Defendant

Holman^ deferring his Anfwer^
where he lay twenty
Weeks ; and, petitioning to be delivered^ was anIwcred by fome about my Lord Chancellor, That
the Bill mould be decreed againft him, pro Confeffo^
unlefs he would enter into 2000 /. Bond to ftand
to the Lord Chancellor's Order ; which he refuone Way or other, betfing, his Liberty coft him,
ter than i ooo /.
Ho/man being freed out df the
Fleet) Hall petitioned the Lord Chancellor ; and
Ho/man, finding his Caufe to go hard on his Sidej

rnan.

was committed

;

to the Fleet ^

complained to the Commons Whereupon the Lord
Chancellor fent for him, and, to pacify him, told
him he mould have what Order he pleafed himfelf.'
4
In another Caufe between Smithiuick and JFyche<>
the Matter in queftion being for Accounts, the Mer:

chants, to whom it was referred, certified on the
Behalf of Smithwick ; yet Smithiuick^ to obtain a

Decree, was told by one Mr. Burrough, one near
the Lord Chancellor, that it muft coft him loo A
which Sum be paid to Mr. Burrsugh, or Mr. Hunt^
for the Ufe of the Lord Chancellor) and
yet he decreed but one Part of the Certificate ; whereupon
he treats again with Mr. Burrougb, who demanded
another ioo/. which Smitlnvick alfo paid for the
Ufe of the Lord Chancellor. Then his Lordmip
referred the Accounts again to the fame Merchants*

who

certified

again for Smitlnuick; yet his Lordthe Certificate

mip decreed the fecond Part of

and the firft Part, which was
\
formerly decreed for him, his Lordmip made doubtful.
Smith-Mick petitioned the Chancellor for his
againft Smitlnvick

again, and had it all, Hive 20 /. kept back
by Hunt for a Year.'
The Lord Chief Jufticc delivered alfo thrtfe Pe*
titions to their Lordmips, received
Yefterday from
the Commons j the h'rft from the Lady Wbartoit^

Money

the

'

t

TJje
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the next from 7/^W, and others, and the third from
Smithwic*.

I.

The fourth Part of the Meflage confifted only
of Inftructions, delivered to the Commons by one
Churchill, a Register, containing divers Bribes and
Abirfes in Chancery ; which they defvre
may be
examined.
Four more Witnefles delivered into the Lords
their Depositions, on Oath, againft the Chancellor,
in Writing, and iigned by their own Hands. One
of which, William Peacock's, being obferved not fo

as Yefterday, he was aflced, if he had fpoke
with foine of the Lord Chancellor's Servants iince
that Time; which he own'd he had: Upon which
he was ordered to writ-e his Depofition over again,
ajid add the Subftance of that Conference.
full

It was now that the Proceedings againft the
Chancellor met with fome Stop, by the Lords, in
the feveral Committees appointed to enquire into
the other Grievances complained of by the Commons, bringing in the Accounts of their Progrcfs
The Lord Chamberlain, one of the
in them.
Committee appointed to enquire into the Grievances of the Patent concerning Inns and Hojielries >

reported,
Report from the
Committee on

'
That in
tolerable
-

:

Grievances,

,,,

Mompejjon

Power

;

the faid Patent were three Things
Firft, The Legality of it granted to
/>
but in that the Committee Jiad no
,

.,

i

The

Inconvenience
in the Execution.
That the
Laftly, The Abufes
Inconvenience appeared in the Patent, where the
Judges are made fubje& to a bafe Fine of .five
to

judge.

Next,

Shillings ; and, in the Execution, becaufe that
Sir Giles Mompejjon affronted the Juilices of the
Peace, and threatned feveral of them with the

And, becaufe there were Certihim, from Time to Time, of thafc
Ale-Houfe Keepers, who were fupp relied for iU
Behaviour, he made this U.fe of it, to make them.
That he granted Licences to divers
Innkeepers.
bale Fellows to keep Inns ; and fued out Procefles
2
ajjainii
Council-Table.
ficates

fent

of

E
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keeping Inns without Licence, An.
and for the Price of Horfe-Meat, of which he only
tried two Suits.
Laftly, His Lordlhip delivered a
Collection of the fevcral Abufcs and the Proofs of

againft

for

4000,

them.'

The

Earl of Arundele reported, That the Conby the Patents offok
Manufacturing Geld and Silver -Thread, complained of, being committed to his Lordmip and other
fidcration of the Grievances

Lords joined with him in Committee, c That
they had often met, the Bufmefs being attended
with great Difficulty, and confifted of many Particulars. That they had examined many Witnefles,
and more were produced who were fit to be examined, if the Time of Recefs ware not fo near at
The Lords Committees have thought
Hand.

good to prefent to the Houfe thefe Proofs they
have made, not to <ielay the Time ; but their
Lordfhips were not to be excluded from giving
further Proofs hereafter.'

His Lordfhip obferved, That the Committee
not with the
Legality
They found in the
Execution thereof, That the Authority given by
thefe Patents, which ought to have been rarely
ufcd, was ufed by them familiarly, to the unThat the Warrants dordoing of Thousands.
mant, to feize and imprifon, dsV. exceed all Kinds
of which there are three, and one
of Warrants
of them is without Date and razed ; and the other
hath a Date by a new Hand. That Sir Giles Momto Prifon, without Examipfffon committed divers
nation, which they could not do by that Warrant.
Several were threatned with Imprifonment.
That
one Fowlis did lock up divers in their own Houfc.
That feveral Houfes were violently broke up and
the Parties Goods feized. That others were compelled to enter into Bonds, not to exercife their
own Trade and to (land to their Orders ; and to
make Oath what Quantity of Gold and SilverThread they fold, and to whom. That Sir Gilei
confeflcd divers of thefe Wrongs, and made Rcfti*

dealt, chiefly, with the Execution,
of thefe Patents.

;

tuticm
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I*"161
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many. That this Work of Gold and
Silver-Thread was much fophifticated, fmce the
Grant of the fole Manufacture thereof.'
His Lordihip further declared, That the Lords
tution unto

Committees urged none to accufe himfelf, and
admonifhed every Man not to accufe another out
He defired, That though Sir Giles
of Paffion.
Mompeffbn be fled, yet that Fowlis and other Delinquents may be heard here, what they can fay in
their own Defence.
The Earl of Southampton-) one of the Committee to confider of the Grievances complained of
'

for Concealments, reported to the Houfe,
That
they find his Majefty to be much abufed in the Pretence and Execution of this Grant.'
They find
that Sir Giles MompeJJbn obtained a Commiffion to

himfelf, to call

all

Officers before

whereof he fetched up, from

him

;

by Virtue

Parts, the King's
here to fill his Book, grantai]

Officers, and kept them
ed unto him of 200 /. per Annum^ on concealed
Lands, in Recompence of his Service. The Proceedings, Warrants, and the Abufes in the Execu-

tion, are all fet down in the Declaration, delivered
Their Lordlhips Labour was
the Commons.

by

to look into thefe Informations, wherein they dethe Help of divers Gentlemen of the Lower

fired

Houfe

;

who, not as Members of that Houfe, but
Gentlemen and Friends, gave their Lord-

as private

In this Search, they
found Proofs of every Point, fet down in the faid
Declaration ; and, for their more full Satisfaction,
they reviewed the Records themfelves, wherein
they found fome Proceedings, not mentioned in
the Declaration, and not warranted by any Comfhips full Satisfaction therein.

miffion.

Fiz.
Procefs ufed

'

by George Geldard,

Sir

Giles

MGmpejJorfs Agent, in the King's Attorney's
Name j the faid Geldard confeffing to one and but
one.'
*

Mompeffbn ufed Giidard and his Man
Agents ; Geldard to be Commifiioner, and

Sir Giles

as his

GeldartTt

Man

to be his Clerk.'
e

Taeir

^ENGLAND.
Their Lordfliips found likewifc, That Gel- An.
darifs Man gave the Evidence to the Jury, and,
though the Jury found an imperfect Verdict, yet
Geldard proceeded as upon a perfect one/
c

18 James I
'

That Geldard compounded with divers who
were queftioned for their Lands, as concealed, and
employed thofc Parties, as Commiflioners, for their
own Compofitions/
'

That they fet down in their Book an Advowfon and a Rectory at Four-pence per Annum ; and
Lands, called Peafe Marjh^ at ten Shillings a
*

Year which was affirmed by Sir George Moore,
the Tenant to it, to contain 700 Acres, and to be
better worth than 300 /. a Year.'
That there was no Time limited to Sir Giles
whereby, his vexMompejjon to fill up his Book
;

;

ing the Subject, to

fill

the fame, might continue

feven Years/

Their Lordftiips conceived, That as
had been abufed in the Grant and in
the Execution of it, fo he fhould alfo have been
c

Laftly,
his Majefty

in the

End/

Report was ended, the Lord- Ad- Marquis ofBuckmoved the Houfe, ingham's Speech
That Care might be taken, hereafter, that the on that Occafiol
Sophiftication of the Manufacture of Gold and Silver-Thread be prohibited ; and none be permitted
to work thereon, to wafte and confume the BulHe commended the Trade that
lion of the Land.
After this

laft

miral, Buckingham, flood up and

many Thoufands on Work

;
and, if Order
taken for bringing in Bullion, and againfl
the Sophiftication, it might be gainful both to the
King and Common-Wealth ; and to new Patentees, if another Patent thereof fhould be thought fit/
His Lordfhip (hewed further, * That the Mo-

fet fo

was

firft

tive for the

Grant of Concealments was> That

Sir

Giles Mompejjon offered his Service, to confider how
the Multitude of Officers in the Exchequer might

be cut

off.
In which his Majefty firft afked the
Opinion of the Judges ; and his Majefty's Pleafure
was not to prejudice any Officer, during his Life,
VOL. V.
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but to provide for the future ; which was, and yet
is, his Majefty's Refolution to do; in Confideration
whereof, this Patent of Concealments was firft grantIt was ill forefeen, that
of his corrupt Difpofition fhould be admitted to view the Records, which he might embezzle,
blot, or raze out for his own Profit ; but, at that

ed to the faid Sir Giles.

Man

a

Time,

Sir Giles

had the Reputation of an honcft

Man.'
4

That Sir Giles had abufed this Grant many
Ways, but, as yet nothing was paft under Seal.
That the Abufe, partly, grew out of this, That Sir
Giles had compounded with one Geldard for the
fame, who, to make his beft Commodity thereof,
put into the Book Matters of great Value at fmall
Rates; which, when his Lordflhip heard of, he
rebuked Sir Giles and willed him to look to it, and
not to fuffer any thing to be paft but what the
Chancellor of the Exchequer {bould firft allow of.

That, thereupon, the

faid Sir Giles,

in the

Hear-

ing of his Lordfhip, delivered his Book to Mr.
Chancellor to be viewed, and vvhatfoever he thought
good to be put out. Laftly, Though much was
intended to the Prejudice of his Majefty and the
Subject, yet nothing was paft.'
the Minifter had ended his Speech, a

When

Motion was made and agreed

'

tc,

That,

altho'

the Proofs given before the Lords againft Sir Giles
MompcjJ'on and others his Agents, for their Mifdemeanors, were good and manifold, yet, their Lordfhips will hear the Parties thcmfelves what they can
But, becaufe Eafler is
fay in their own Defence.
drawing on, and the Time of Receis very near, in
which fJhort Space all the Delinquents cannot be
heard and proceeded againft ; it was further agreed,
That a Collection be made of all the Proofs, concerning Sir Giles MompeJJon only; which being read
to the Houfe, the Lords would proceed to fentence
Sir Giles MompeJJon, tho' abfent
i;

an Eviction

tation thereof
t

icrefore the

in
is

Law

:

And

;

for that his Flight

for that the

Expec-

great as well as the Grievance,

Proceedings fhould be with Expedition,

of

E
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whole Kingdom might hear of the An 'Sjame
Punijhment impofed upon Delinquents, by this Par-

dition, that the

liament, as well as of the granted Subfedies.
Debate arifing, in what Manner to proceed Debate

A

thereon,

whether by Indictment in
?
And there being fome
Confufion amongft the Speakers, the Prince of
IVales, who conftantly attended this Bufmefs Mornc
That by
ing and Afternoon, made a Motion,
the ancient Orders of the Houfe, no Lord was to
againft the faid Sir Giles,
that Houfe, or otherwife

fpeak twice, though to explain himfelf, except
Ibme other Lord miftake his Meaning in any Part

of his Speech.'
This was commanded to be entered, and ordered to be obferved.
On a Motion of the Earl of Arundele, the Houfe

was adjourned, ad Libitum, and the Lord Chief
Lord Chancellor. Then
it was debated, What Courfe mould be taken with
Matthias Fowlis, George Gcldard, and other Delinquents, committed by the Lower Houfe, and
lent by them to be examined by the Lords ; and
Juftice left his Seat, as

many foul Abufes proved againft them. Likewife
concerning Sir Francis Mitchell, whom the Lower
Houfe had firft committed for a Contempt againft
them, and is alfo found guilty of many great Mifdcmeanors, relating to the Patent of Gold and
Silver-Thread. But nothing was then refolved on;
and the Chief Juftice returning to his Seat, as Chancellor, a Meilage was fent from the Lords to the
Lower Houfe,

to defire they would pleafe to prcicnt themfelves this Afternoon, with their Speaker,
to hear his Majefty's Commiflion read for the

Alfo^ to
Royal Aflent to the two Subfidy Bills
acquaint them, that the Lords had agreed the Recefs from Parliament, this Time, to be on 7
next ; but that the Lords do leave the Time for
Acccfs again, to the ConftJeration of the Common
And further, to let them know that the Lords
are very careful to expedite the Bill againtt Prc~
:

.

.

:

moten, which was fo earncftly commended unto
them.
Which Bill had been once read, but, be-

A

a

a

,

tfhe
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of the Recefs

is

fo near, their

Lordfhips intend to fpend this Interval in proceeding to fentence Sir Giles MompeJJon only.
LafHy,
Their Lordfhips defire a Conference with them,
about the fafe Keeping or Bailing of Matthias
FoivliS) George Geldard^ and other Delinquents,
committed by them of that Houfe ; and that they
N

come

prepared to give their Lordfhips Satisfa&ion
therein/
Anfwer returned, ' That the Commons
agreed to all thefe Propofitions of the Lords j would

come prepared for the Conference that Afternoon ;
and give them an Anfwer to every Thing.'
March 22, po/i Meridiem. The Speaker of the
Houfe of Commons being fent for in and come
to the Bar, the Lord Chief Juftice delivered to
the Clerk the King's Commiflion, figned by his
Majefly, and under the Great Seal, with the two
Acts of Subfidies annexed to it. Which Commiffion, in the ufual Form, (and therefore omitted)
being read, the Commons withdrew.
The Lords being to meet the other Houfe in
the Painted-Chamber^ the Earl of Dorfet acquainted their Lordfhips, ' That he was informed by feveral Gentlemen of the Commons, that the Meffage fent them in the Morning, was wholly mifOn which another
taken in the Delivery of it.
MefTage was fent to the fame Purport, by other
Meflengers, in order to explain the former.'

Remarkable

UhBbf

On the Return from the Conference, the Lord
Treafurer made the Report of it to the Lords,
*
That the Commons render their Lordfhips humble Thanks > for &eir honourable and refpedful
Entertainment ; with hearty Thanks to Almighty
God for the great and good Unity between the
two Houfes.'
'
That whereas

Time

their Lordfhips had left the
of Accefs again to Parliament, to be refol-

ved on by them ; they, upon ferious Deliberation,
have agreed the fame to be on the ijth of April
next.'

That they refer unto their Lordfhips the Bailment or Commitment of Matthias Fowlis, Geldard,

^ENGLAND.
dard, and other Prifoners, by
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*

But their Opinion is, if it may
their Lordfhips.
with their Lordfhips Pleafure, That a

io ftand

Goal is the beft Bail for them. And, as for Sir
Francis Mitchell, though he be by them committed
Prifoner to the Tower, yet, he is left to their Lordfhips Determination.'

,

After fome Debate on what fhould be done with
thofc Prifoners, it was ordered, That Fowlis and

Geldard fhould be committed clofe Prifoners to the
with a fpecial Charge to the Warden for
;
their fafe
Cuftody And a Warrant was made out
by the Clerk of Parliament accordingly.
The Lord Treafurer put the Lords in Mind of
the Motion made
by the Lord Admiral this Morning, For fome Order to be taken to prevent the
Sophiftication of Gold and Silver-Thread, and the
Waftc of Bullion. Agreed, That the AttorneyGeneral do draw up a Form of a Proclamation
Fleet

:

for that Purpofe ; to prefent the fame to the Houfe,
and, upon Approbation, to be laid before his Ma*
For
Fpon a Motion of the Lord Hougbton,
Precedents to be fearched for and produced, touching Judicature, Accufations, and Judgments, anciently ufed in this High Court of Parliament :' It
was order'd, ' That a Committee, of a fmall Num- A Committee of
ber, fhould prefently take Care for the Search there- L rd5 touching
of amongft the Records, remaining in the Tower 9
or elfewhere, and Copies of the fame certified under the Officers Hands.'
The Earls of Huntingdon, Warwick, and the Lord Hqughton were apFive more Witnefles,
pointed for that Purpofe.
with the Lady Jf^jarton, fworn in the Caufe againft

Lord Chancellor.
Anarch 23. Upon a Motion of the Earl of Suffolk
and others, it was ordered, ' That fome of the
Lords be appointed to caufe Precedents to be fearchcd, and Proofs to be produced, concerning the Precedency and Antiquity of the two Univerfities of
this Kingdom j and the fame to be prefented to
the Houie at the next Accefs of Parliament.
th.e

1

A
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That the two former Comalfo,
or any two Lords of either of the faid

was agreed

'

Committees, be appointed to examine Witneffes,
n the Chancellor's Caufe, from Time to Time,
between theRecefs and Accefs of Parliament.
Some more WitnefTcs fworn and examined againft
the Lord Chancellor.'
J

Po/? Meridiem, Edward Egerton, Efq; ^prefented
a Petition, praying, * That Sir Rowland Egcrtcn
be ordered forthwith to produce, upon Oath, cer-

Writings gotten unduely from
the Petitioner.
Upon a Motion of the Lord Shefthe faid Petition was ordered to remain with
field,
the Clerk, until the Corruption and Bribery comtain Indentures and

plained of, be determined ; and then the Lords
would take it into their Confideration,'
a Motion of the Earl of Arnndele, who ac-

On

'
That the Lords Commitquainted the Houfe,
tees being ordered to examine none to accufe themfelves, they had taken, only, the Declaration of
Tho?nas Norton, Gerveife Unwcn, and Anthony Berry, touching the Patentees of Gold and Silver ; it
was ordered, That the faid Perfons fliould be now

examined concerning Sir Gilts MojnpeJJbn only.'
Sir Ralph Hanfliy being fworn in the Lord
Chancellor's Caufe, the Earl of Southampton (hew*
That the faid Sir Ralph being examined by- his
ed,
Lordfhip and others, concerning a Bribe of 500 /,
given by himfelf to the Lord Chancellor, he made
a Doubt whether his Anfwer thereunto mi^ht not
be prejudicial to his Caufe ; wherefore, their Lordihips Refclution herein was required, Whether the
faid Sir Ralph fhould be
urged to make his Anfwer

or not ?
After long Debate of this Matter, it was order'd,
i
That the Examinations, taken in this Court,
fhould not be, hereafter, ufed in any other Caufe,,
or in any other Court.
And, altho' divers of the
Lords were cf Opinion, That the Party's Confefiion of the giving of a Bribe could not be prejuthereof.
dicial at a!l to him,
yet others doubted

Therefore,

it

was put

to the

Queftion,

Whether
the

E

of
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thc faid Sir Ralph ihould be examined what Gift An. iS James
l6ac *
or Reward he h.id given to the Lord Chancel'or,
and it was agreed he fhould be examined in thar

Form

only.'

The

Karl of Huntlngton, one of the Committee
appointed to fenrch Precedents of Sentences, &rY.
c
That they had fearched the Records,
reported,
and the Earl of Wanpick read the Heads of feveral
Precedents, and then delivered the Notes taken out

of the Records, and figned by the Officers, to be
kept by the Clerk.'
The Collection of Sir Giles Momprffins Offences, touching IHKS and Hofteries, and the Proofs
thereof, were read, with the. Patent and Cpjnjnjffion concerning the fame.
26th Inftant.

----Adjourned

to the

March 26. The King came to the Houfe of
Lords, the Peers being all in th. ir.Robe.s, and the
the Earl pf
Prince with his Coronet on his Head
;

Oxford^ as Lord Great-Chamberlain, bearing hjs
white Staff, .and the Earl of Montgomery the

Sword.

made

*
'
'
'

'
'

the Throve,
Majcfty, being feared .on
to the Lord* only
fyc\
following Speech

His

the

My

Lords,

'"IP*

HE

Jl

was

arc

now

And
now

*

came

I

hither,

my

Errand Thc
King

you (as' well as my Memory
me, of Things fo long palled) of the

Qucftion before you ; to the Effect,
might not be abufed in the Execution :

in

that they

*

1

Time

could ferve
Verity of my Proceedings, and the Cautions ufed
by me in the patting of thofe Patents, whifh

*

'

laft

to inform

this

I

did ,by

of Declaration.

Way

r\ut

come' (underftanding the Time ..I"
your Cenfure to draw near) to exprefs my -Rcjadincii, to
put in Execution (which is the Life of
I

am

A

(*) This Speech

is

in

a

Ruflr.rertk,

'

4
Vol.

I.

p.

24, bat

is

the

omitted

the Edition of Kin^ jamti'i Works ; as, indeed, are ail his
But tor what Rcalon is not
Speeches to Parliament, except Four
The following is taken from one (printed at L'^-.don
ea('y to gUv'fs.
Excelby Bonham Kcrton and Jin fl:tl, Fruiters to the King's Molt
Int Majci'y, 1621, in the valuable Culleilion of Pamphlet* in tho
Library of the Jale Sir litr.ry Gndr;:kf, Bart.
in

:

Speech
Lords

,

s

to the
t

[.

fke Parliamentary
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Things, which ye are to fentence

thofe

(for even the Law itfelf is a dead Letter without Execution) for which Office God hath ap-

'

'

me

And though' I
former Behaviour, in all
the Courfe of my Life, hath made me well
known for a juft King ; yet in this fpecial Cafe
I thought fit to exprefs my own Intentions, out
of my own Mouth, for Punifhment of Things
The firft Proof whereof I have
complained of.
given by the diligent Search I caufed to be made
after the Perfon of Sir Giles
MompeJJbn^ who
though he were fled, yet my Proclamation purfued
pointed

'

in thefe

aflure myfelf. that

'

*
*

c
*
'

*
*

*

him

inftantly (y) :
be to fee

* fo will I
'

c

Kingdoms.

my

And

as I

was

earneft in that,

your Sentence againft him put

in Execution.
*
Two Reafons move me to be earneft
Execution of what ye are to fentence

in

the

at

this

God, who

*

Time

*

hath made me a King, and tied me to the Care
of Government, by that politic Marriage beFor I do aflure you
twixt me and my People.
in the Heart of an honeft Man, and by the Faith
of a Chriftian King, (which both ye and all the
World know me to be) had thefe Things been
complained of to me before the Parliament, I
would have done the Office of a juft King ; and
out of Parliament have punifhed them as feverely, and peradventure more, then ye now intend

'

*
*
*

*
'
e

*
*

:

That Duty

Firft,

I

owe

to

* to do.
*

*

f
*
'
*
*
*
'

'

But now that they are difcovered to me in
Parliament, I (hall be as ready in this Way, as
I fhould have been in the other.
For (I confefs I am afJhamed
(thefe Things proving fo, as
they are generally reported to be) that it was not
good Fortune to be the only Author of the
Reformation and Punrfhment of them, by fome
Neverthelefs, fince
ordinary Courts of Juftice.

my

thefe

Things
which before

now difcovered by Parliament,
knew not of, nor could fo well

are
I

be difcovered otherwife, in regard of that Reprefentative

I

(jj See

before, p.

336,

of
'
'
*
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Body of the Kingdom, which comes An.
from all Parts of the Country
I will be never
a whit the flower to do my Part for the Execu:

*

tion.

c

heard

'

E

tentative

For, as

me

many

of you that are here have
So prc-

often fay, fo I will ftill fay :
cious unto me is the Public Good, that

no

pri-

*

vate Perfon whatfoever, were

*

unto me, fhall be fo refpe<5ted by me, by many
Degrees, as thePublic Good, not only of the whole
Common-Wealth, but even of any particular
And I hope
Corporation that is a Member of it
that ye,
my Lords, will do me that Right to publifh to
my People this my Heart and Purpofe.
*
The fecond Reafon is, That I intend not to
derogate or infringe any of the Liberties or Privileges of this Houfe, but rather to fortify and
For never any King hath
ftrengthen them.
done fo much for the Nobility of England, as I
have done, and will ever be ready to do. And
whatfoever I (hall now fay or deliver unto you
as
my Thought, yet when I have faid what I

'
*
'

he never fo dear

:

*
*

*
'
'

'

'
'

*
4

think, I will afterwards freely leave the

*

ment wholly

*
*
'
'

'

*

Judg-

I know
to your Houfe.
ye will
do nothing, but what the like hath been done
before : And I pray you be not jealous, that I

in any thing that hath been
For whatfoever the Precedents in Times
of good Government can warrant, I will allow.
For I acknowledge this to be the fuprcme Court

will

abridge you

ufed.

of Jufticc, wherein
fentation.

And

am

I

ever prefent by Rcpremay be the better

in this ye

own

'

fatisfied

*

Times amongll you

*

any greater Afiurance, or better Pledge of this
my Purpofe, than that I have done you the
Honour to fet my only Son among you ; and
hope that ye, with him, (hall have the Means to

'
*

'
'

make

* in

*

by .my

Prefence,
:

this the happieft

coming

Neither can

I

divers

give

you

Parliament that ever was

England.

*
This I profcfs, and take Comfort in, that the
Houfe of Commons at this Time have {hewed

*

greater

19 Jjmcs I.
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greater Love, and ufed me with more Refpeft in
a jj t h e r
Proceedings, than ever any Houfe of

<

j

*

Commons

4

'
*

4
*

my

As

Predeceffors.

or (I

for this

I have
always found it refpecand accordingly do I, and ever did
favour you as ye well defci ved.
And I hope it
will be accounted a Happinefs for you, that my
Son doth now fit amongft you, who, when it

tive to

4

have heretofore done to me,

think) to any of
Houfe of yours,

me

;

God

'

fhall

*

then remember that he was once a Member of
your Houfe ; and fo be bound to maintain all
your lawful Privileges, and like the better of you
all the
Days of his Life. But, becaufe the World
at this Time talks fo much of Bribes, I have

*
4

*
*

'

pleale

to fet

him

in

my

Place, will

Caufe to fear, the whole Body of this Houfe
hath bribed him to be a good Inftrument for. you
upon all Occafions He doth fo good Offices in
all his Reports to me, both for the Houfe in geAnd
neral, and every one of you in particular.
the like I may fay of one that fits there, (Buckingbam.) He hath been fo ready upon all Occafions to do good Offices, both for the Houfe in
general, and every Member thereof in particular.
One Proof thereof, I hope my Lord of Arundell
hath already witnefled unto you, in his Report
made unta you of my Anfwer, touching the
Privileges of the Nobility, how earneftly he fpake
unto Me in that Matter (z).
4
Now, my Lords, the Time draws near of

juft
c
*

:

'

*
'
4
*
'
*

4

*
-*

4

*

your Recefs

4

Time

4
all,
*
*

*
4
4
*
*
4

:

Whether Formality

for

proceeding
or any the Perfons

will leave

you

now to Sentence againit
now in Queftion, I know

But for my Part, fince both Houfes have
not.
dealt fo lovingly and freely with me, in giving
me, as a free Gift, two Subfidies in a more loving

Manner than hath been

given to any King beby me; and fince I cannot
hath by
yet retributeby a general Pardon, which
Form ufually been referved to the End of a Parliament
The leaft I can do (which I can forfore,

and

fo accepted

:

*

(as)

See before, p. 341.

bear

E

of
*
'
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bear no longer) is to do fomething in prcfent, for An.
the Good and Eafe of my People.
'
Three Patents at this Time have been complained of, and thought great Grievances
*
i. That of the Inns and Hofteries.

:

That of the Alehoufes.
That of Gold and Silver-Thread.

M'y Purpofe is to
Time may not

*

c

(that

them

ftrike

be

loft)

all

I will

dead, and

have

it

done

4

prefently.
1

That concerning the Alehoufes, I would have
Managing of the Juftices of

*

to be left to the

*

Peace, as before.
*
That of Gold and Silver-Thread was moil
for Wrongs done to Men's
vilely executed, both

c

*
*

Perions, as alfo for Abufe in the Stuff; for it was
a Kind of falfe Coin.
I have already freed the

*

Perfons that were in Piifon

'

damn

4
'
'

Pardon.

*

*
'
'

*
'
'

'
*

'
'

'

'

*

'

And

this

will

I

:

may feem

now

alfo

inftead of a

I will have recalled by
and wifh you to advjfe of the

Form for that Purpofe.
hear alfo that there is another Bill amongft
you againft Informers : I defire you, my Lords,
that as ye tender my Honour, and the Good of
fitted
I

ye will put that Bill to an End
can ; and at your next
Meeting to
make it one of your fh'ft Works. For I have
already (hewed my Diflike of that Kind of Peopie openly in the Star-Chamber ; and it will be the
greateft Eafc both to me, and all thofe that are
near about me at Court, that may be.
For 'I
remember, that fince the Beginning of this Pariiament, Buckingham hath told me, he never
found fuch Quiet and Reft, as in this Time of
Parliament, from Projectors and Informers, who
at other Times
mifcrably vexed him at all
Hours.

my

People,

fo foon as ye

'
*

:

All thefe three

Proclamation,
*

*

the Patent

And now I

confefs, that

when

I

looked befons

upon the Face of the Government, I thought
(as every Man would have done) that the People
were never fo happy as in my Time. For even,
as

19
*
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as at divers

Coppices, riding about them, and they appeared on the outfide very thick, ?.nd well grown
But when I entered into the Midft of
unto me

my

:

them, I found them all bitten within,
of Plains and bare Spots ; like an Apple
fair and fmooth without, but when
you
afunder, ye find it rotten at the Heart

and

full

or Pear,
cleave it

Even fo
Government being
:

this

Kingdom, the

external

as good as ever it was, and I am fure as learned
Judges as ever it had (and I hope as honeft) adminiftring Juitice within it ; and for Peace, both
at Home and Abroad, I
may truly fay, more
fettled, and longer lafting, than ever any before,
So as it
together wifh as great Plenty as ever
:

was

to be thought, that every

Safety under his
tree

:

Yet

I

am

fland upright,

Man

might

fit

in

Vine, and his own Figafhamed, and it makes my Hair

own

to confider,

how

Time

in this

People have been vexed, and polled by the
vile Execution of Projects, Patents, Bills of Conformity, and fuch like ; which, befides the
Trouble of my People, have more exhaufted their
Purfes, than Subfidies would have done.

my

Now, my Lords, before I go hence, fmce God
hath made me the Great Judge of this Land
under him ; and] that I muft anfwer for the
I will therefore (according
Juflice of the fame
to my Place) remember you of fome Things,
though I would not teach you. For no Man's
Knowledge can be fo good, but their Memories
And now bewill be the better to be refrefhed.
*

:

coming to give Judgment, all which
moves from the King, that you may the better
Firft,
proceed, take into your Care two Things
I
to do Bonum ; Secondly, next to do it Bene.
call Bonum^ when all is well proved, whereupon
ye judge, for then ye build upon a fure FoundaAnd by Bene I underitand, that ye protion
caufe ye are

:

:

Wherein
ceed with all Formality and Legality
you have fit Occafion to ad vile with the Judges,
:

who

are to a3iil

you with

their

Opinions in
Ciiles
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Gafes of that Nature ; and Woe be to thctn, if An,
So the Ground being
not well.
they advife you
it will
prove a
good, and the Form orderly,
Courfe fitting this High Court of Parliament.
*

In Sentence ye are to obferve two Parts Firft,
which is worthy of judging and
:

to recollect that

cenfuring

:

And

fecondly, to proceed againft

thefe, as againft fuch like Crimes properly.
doubt there will be many Matters before

We

you,
fome complained of out of Paffion, and fome out
of juft Caufe of Grievance.
Weigh both ; but
be not carried away with the impertinent Difcourfes of them, that name as well innocent

Men,

as guilty.

hold of the Guilty

none where ye

Let your Judgments only take
:

Proceed judicially, and fpare
Cafe to punifh
But let

find juft

:

your Proceedings be according to Law. And
remember, that Laws have not their Eyes in
For the
their Necks, but in their Foreheads.
moral Reafon of the Punimment of Vices, in all
Kingdoms and Common-Wealths, is, becaufe
of the Breach of Laws {landing in Force ; for
none can be punifhed for Breach of Laws by
Predeftination, before they be made.
'
There is yet one Particular, which I am to

remember you of. I hear that Sir Henry Teherton (who is now in the Tower,' upon a Sentence
given in the Star-Chamber againft him, for deceiving my Truft) is touched concerning a Warrant dormant, which he made while he was

The which my Ljrd Treasurer (a)
Hand unto, like an bone/I
Man, when it was brought unto him (b). I proteft,
I never heard of this Warrant dormant before,
and I hold it as odious a Matter, as any is before
And if, for Refpedt to me, ye have foryou
borne to meddle with him in Examination, be'
cauf

my

Attorney

:

here, refufed to fet bis

:

() Henry Montagu, Vifcount ManJcville. He hath been before
Lord Chief Juflice of England- See his remarkable Speech upon the
The Duke of ManSupply, Anna i6r, in Vol. IV. p. 448
ciffter is lineally defcendcJ from this Branch of the Alentagu't.
i. omitted ia
(I) Thii HilL^c
Raft-worth.
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caufe he

is

my Prifoner

;

I

HISTORY

do

now

here freely re-

mit him unto you, and put him into
your Hands.
*
And this is all I have to fay unto you, at this
Time ; wifhing you to proceed juftly and nobly,
And I
according to the Orders of your Houfe
:

God

to blefs

And

ye may affure yourielves of
my Afiiftance ; wilhing that what I
have faid this Day, amongft you, may be entered
into the Records of this Houfe.'
pray

you

:

The King having ended his Speech, the Lords
conceived fo much Joy thereat ; that they ordered
the whole Houfe to go to him, at One in the Afternoon, with their moft humble Thanks for it.
The Collection of Offences and Abufes, com-

Which gives
great Satisfaction.

mittqd by Sir Giles Mompejfin y in the three Patents
which were granted to him, being all read It was
refolved by the whole Houfe, c That it did appear
:

to the Lords, and they were fully fatisfied, Sir Giles
MompeJJon had erected a Court without Warrant ;
alfo, that he imprifoned the King's Subjects
and exacted Bonds from them by Threats, without Warrant; and, afterwards, by undue Practices,
procured a Proclamation and other Warrants to coAnd yet that he executed
lour fuch his Doings.
all thefe Ills, and feized the Goods of divers Perfons,

and,

contrary to fuch Authority, fo unduly procured by
That he neither paid the io/. referved Rent
to the King, nor brought in the 5000 /. of Bullion
ear jy as }ie pretended and covenanted to have
y
J

him.
Further Progrefs
in the Trial

of

SirGeereeMom"
peflbn.

f

done.

And

had been

Hereupon

it

M

i

/-vrr-

i

*

i

/-

all his other Offences and Abufes
Droved againft him.'
was agreed, ' That the Lords would

that

fully

give Sentence againft Sir Giles MoinpeJ/on, in their
Robes, in the Afternoon. The Lord Admiral,

Buckingham^ defired to be excufed if he fhould be
abfent ; but he gave his Affent to their Lordfhips
Cenfure of the faid Sir Giles; affirming, That he
had highly abufed the King, and alfo himfelf, more
than any other Lord of that Houfe.'
Pq/i Meridiem. The whole Houfe met again, in

which were prefent the Prince of

JFale;, the

two

Arch-

of

E
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An.
Archbifliops, the Bifhop of Durham, and fifteen
other Biftiops; the Lord Chief JufticeZ,^, as Chan-

with twenty-three Earls and Vifcounts, and
twenty Barons.
The Lords being in their Robes, in order to give
Sentence againft the Offender, it was much debated firft, amongft them, what Punifhment Sir
Giles Mompejfon deferved for his high Crimes
And,
becaufe the Punifhment inflicted heretofore on
much
fpoken of, the Lords
Empfon and Dudley was
cellor,

:

defired to hear their Indictments.

The Indictment of Richard Empfon, taken at
Henry VIII. was read; by
Northampton, A. i
which

it

was obferved, That the faid Empfon was
Treafon againft the King. The At-

indicted for

torney-General alfo certified to their Lordfhips, that
Dudley was indicted, in London, for Treafon.
But to the End that thefe Matters might be more
freely difcufled, and" what Punifhment was
inflicted on the Offender, the Houfe

be

fit

to

adjourned

ad Libitum, the Lord Chief Juftice moving to his
Place of Afliftance ; when, after a long Debate,
the Lords agreed upon a Judgment againft Sir
Giles:

The

Earl of Arundel obferving,

That

their

Lordfhips might proceed againft him hereafter, if
more Matter, or Matter of a higher Nature, was
found out.
Accordingly a MefTage was fent from the Lords
to the Commons, l That if they and their Speaker,
according to the ancient Cuftoin of Parliaments,
come to demand of the Lords, that Judgment be
given againft Sir Giles MompeJ/on, for the heinous
Offences by him committed, they fhall be heard.
Alfo that the Lords defire a Conference with them,
in the Painted Chamber, To-morrow Morning.'

Anfwer return'd, c That they would come to
demand Judgment ; and that they agreed to the
Conference.'
In the mean

Time the Lord Treafurer reported,
That, according to the Order of the Houfe made
this Morning, the Prince's Highnefs, accompanied
*

with

many Lords,
2

did prefent unto his Majefty moft

humble

19 James I.
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6z

v

I.

h
>

iving s
fver to the

A
An-

Thanks of the
Houfe of Lords,

,

humble Thanks

for his

HISTORY

Majefty's moft gracious

Speech to the Lords that Morning ; which Thanks j
Manner of prefenting the fame, was mo'ft
joy^lly accepted by him, as he exprcfled in many
kind and favourable Words; adding, lljat the Lords
betaken the right Way to catch a King, by fpeaking
to him
by bii Son.
The Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the
Houfe of Commons, with their Speaker, being
come up to the Bar, the Speaker repeated the laft
Meflage which the Lords had fent unto them, and
'
The Commons, by me, their Speaker, defaid,
vvith the
c \\

i

t

i

mand Judgment

againft Sir Giles Mompejfon, as the
Heinoufnefs of his Offences doth require.'
The Lord Chief Juftice, as Speaker of the Houfe
of Peers, anfwered,

Mr. Speaker,

Their judgment

The Lords Spiritual and Temporal have taken
Knowledge of the great Pains the Commons have been
at, to inform their Lordjhlps of many Complaints
brought unto them againft Sir Giles
others,

whereof

Mompeflbn, and

their Lordftnps received
feveral In-

ftrutticns
from them j and thereupon, proceeding b}
Examination of divers IVitneJJes upon Oath, they find
Sir Giles Mompeflbn, and feveral others, guilty
of
many heinous Crimes again/} the King's Majefy, and
the
Common-Wealth.
againft
Time u>lll not permit their Lordjhlps to deal with

all the Offenders

judgment

now

therefore they proceed to give
Giles Mompeflbn, according
and, hereafter, their Lordjhlps will
;

again/I Sir

to your Demand;
proceed againft the other Offenders.

The judgment of the Lords againjl the faid Sir
Giles Mompeflbn Is, And,
The Lords Spiritual and Temporal of this High
Court of Parliament do award and adjudge,
That Sir Giles Mompeflbn Jhall, from henceof the Order of Knlguthood, with
and Children ; the CeremoRcfervatlon to his Wift
I.

forth, be degraded
nies

the

of Degradation

to

he

performed by Dtreftion of

Earl Marflial's Court 9 wkenfoevgr he

Jkall be

taken.

2. Thai

of
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That be fall J1and perpetually in the IXgra
if a Perfon outlawed for Misdemeanors and Tref2.

An.

I.

ig^James

pa/es.

That

3.

his Teftimony be received in no

Court

;

that he Jhall be of no Ajjize, Inquijition^ or "Jury.
4. That he Jhall be excepted out of all general

dons

and

Par-

to be

hereafter granted.
5. That he Jhall be imprifoned during Life.
6. That he Jhall not approach within twelve Miles

of the Courts of the King or Prince, nor of the King's
High Courts ufually holden at Weftminfter.
the King's Majejly Jhall have the Profits of
7. That
his Land
for Life, and Jhall have all his Goods and
Chat els as forfeited ; and he Jhall undergo Fine and
Ranfom, which their Lordjhips ajjefs at 10,000 /.
8.
Office

9.

Tiiat he Jhall be difabled to held or receive any
under the King, or for the Common-Wealth.

LajUy, That he be ever held an infamous Per-

fen.

March 27. Moved for by divers Lords, agreed
*
That in refpeft of his Majefty's
on, and ordered,
moft gracious Speech, made here on the 26th of
March, the fame Day

Day throughout

(hall be, yearly, a

Order

for

Obfer-

Sermon-

England, especially at IVeftthe Lords then in Town to refort
all

and all
Ordered further, and decreed, c That in
all future Parliaments, the Lords (hall fit in their
Robes on the 26th of March, in perpetuam Rei
Mcmoriam.'
The Lord Admiral delivered his Majefty's hearty
Thanks to the Lords of this Houfe, for their Sen-

minjler

unto

;

it.'

tence given Yeftcrday agisinft Mwiptjfon, it being
fo juft, and yet moderate, in rcfpect of the Heinoufnefs of the OrVence. And faid, That the King,
out of Regard to his People, and Detcftation of
the faid Crimes, is pleafcd, ex Abundant?, to inflift The King
perpetual Banishment on the faiJ

of

all his

Majefty's

Dominions

B

VOL. V.
Tiii*
:

Mompfin, out

(c).

Proclamation, for Binifhmrnr, dated

Public

dit.

Tom.

itiJ.

The

b

p.

i%t,

Mjrzb

30,

\',
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The Commons being ready in

the Painted-Cham
^ e Conference ; before the Lords went to
them, the Lord Treafurer firft reported the Heads
of what he was to deliver, by Direction from the
Houfe.

fc

r ^ for

*

To

t

make

a (hort Recital of his Majefty's gra-

cious Speech here Yefterday.'
'

His Majefty's good Allowance and Approbation
of the Sentence given againft MompeJJbn ; and that,
out of his Grace and Favour to the People, he had
added, to the Punifhment, perpetual Bani/hment.'
*
That the Lords of this Houfe Yefterday prefented, by the Prince, their humble Thanks unto
his

Majefty

for

his faid

Speech to their Houfe

which was well accepted of.'
*
To let them know that the Lords

;

did confider

of the Precedents for Empfon and Dudley ; but found
they did not concur with this Cafe of fi4ompejfin,
they being both indicted for Treafon.'
The Conference being over, it was ordered, That
the whole Proceedings againft MompeJJbn (hould be
drawn up by the King's Counfcl, peruied by a Committee of Lords appointed for that Purpofe, and
entered in the Records of Parliament.
to
Great Agreement
of Lordt and

Comons.

Then the Lords fent a Meflage to the Commons,
know if they had any other Bufmefs for them,

becaufe they did not intend to fit in the Afternoon ;
not, that they wifhed them allHappinefs in their
'
That the
Departure and Return.'
Anj'wer.
Houfe of Commons have received the noble Mef-

if

by their Lordflvps to them
they gave them moft humble Thanks
fage, fent

:

;

for

which

That they

from Bufmefs this Morning. They acknowledge the great and good RefpecT: between the
two Houfes, which hath been more this Parliament
than ever ; and that they, for their Parts, will enalfo ceafe

deavour to continue

it

:

And

fo

they wifh

all

Ho-

nour and Profperity to their Lordfhips.'
It was alfo ordered, That each Earl and Vifcount fh:;uld pay 40 s. and each Bifhop and Baron
20 s. the Proxies to pay for the abfent Lords ;
which Money was to be diirributed amongft fome
Gentle-

of

E
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Gentlemen employed by the Committee,

ing Records for Parliamentary Precedents} which
were to be tranfcribed in Parchment, and fafely

!

l6il *

kept.

Three particular Committees of Lords appointed to take Examinations in the Lord Chancellor's
Caufe, during the Recefs of Parliament.
Both Houfes adjourned themfelves to the iyth
tf April next enfuing*
It
may be thought necefTary here to look into the Obfemticns oa
particular Writer of this Reign, and the other Hiftorians of the Times, for what they have left

concerning the foregoing Proceedings ; by
their ^counts
tally with
Thefe laft Authe Authorities of the Journals.
thentic Teftimonies feem to allure us, that there
was never yet a Parliament, where the King and
the two Houfes were fo unanimous in correcting
The Houfe of Comthe Grievances of the People
mons complained ; the Lords judged and fentencect
the Malefactors ; and the King rooted out the
us,

which we may judge how

:

Weeds that grew up in the Common- Wealth, in
which they were (hrowded. And yet, Mr. Wilfon^
in his Life of this King, infmuates ftrongly (d),
*
Thztjames was not only the principal Agent, and
the Source from whence thefe obnoxious Patents
took Root, but had himfelf a great Share in the
fcandalous Profit collected by them.
He tells us,
*
That the King hearing thefe Patents were anatomized in the Houfe of Commons j and, willing
to comply with his People, whom he found fo
bountiful unto him, he came to the Houfe of
Lords to clofe, gently, with them, and excufe the
granting of thole Patents; fhewing fome Rcafons
why he granted them, and the Infractions he gave
for the Execution of them ; by which he hoped to
take off that (harp Reflection that might oiherwife
fall upon him.
But the Modtlly of Parliaments
feldom imputes any of thefe Mi (carriages to the
B b 2
Prince ;
'

(V

W//mA:,
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but the Actors under him mufl bear

;

Burden of

tli

it.'

From the King, this Author defcends to his
Chief Minifter, the Marquis of Buckingham ; he
'
tells us,
That the Parliament looked upon him
Mover of this great Machine But the
of the Houfe did not fuffer them to rife fo
high as to ftrilce at the uppermoft Branches ; they
only prun'd thofe, roundly, within their Reach :
as the

firft

:

Wifdom

That

the World knew Mompcffon was his Creaand that, notwithftanding the King's Proclamation, he got out of England by his Key.'

ture

How
not

all

;

;

Charge may be true, we know
nothing appearing againft Buckingham, in the

far this laft

Matter

relating to this

Journals,

Mr. Camden,

That
fays,
fake Mompeffin, at this Time,
*

the

tho' indeed,

;

Marquis did foron whom he moft

relied (*).'

Mr. Rujhworth,
this

in his Hijlancal Collc&ions of

Reign, informs us

befides petitioning the

*

/"),

King

That

this

to put the

Parliament,

Laws

in

Ex-

ecution againft Jefuits, Seminary Priefts, and Popifh Recufants, (of which, by the Bye, there i>
not one Word in the Journal of this Seflion) took
in

hand

to redrefs the People's Grievances

by

ille-

gal Patents and Projects : The Chief of which was
that of Inns and Ale-houfes ; whereby large Fines

and an annual Revenue were collected thro' the
That the Commons, at a Conference
with the Lords, offered to prove, That the Patents
of Gold and Silver-Thread ; of Inns and Ale-

Kingdom

:

houfes; of Power to compound for obfolete Laws j
of the Price of Horfe-Meat, Starch, Cords, Tobacco-Pipes, Salt, Train-Oil, and the reft, were
all
But, adds this Author, They touched
illegal.
not upon the King's Prerogative ; for, in reftoring
the Subjects Liberty, they were careful to preferve
the King's Honour.'
Much more modeftly exported than by his Cotemporary, Mr. Wilfon.
Both thefe \Vriters do alfo vivz fome Account of
the Complaint from the Commons, and the Proceedings
(0 Camden's Annals

in Kennft, p.

656.

(/} Vol.

I. p,

24.
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ceedings upon it, in the Upper Houfe, againft the
l6zii
Lord Chancellor Bacon. There is likewife, feemunfortunate
the
whole
Trial
of
this
great
ingly,

I,

Man, printed and publifhcd in the compleat Collection of State Trials (g).
But how (hort all thefe
Accounts

when compared and what we have

are,

given from the Lord's "Journals,
fomc Meafure, from what has

much more

in

what

is

will

appear, in

preceded

;

but

to follow.

April 1 7. The Time of the Accefs of Parliament
being come, the Houfe of Lords met ; when the
firft
Thing that was done there, was, to read, a
fecond Time, a Bill againft certain troublefomc
called Relators, Informers, and
was committed.
When this was over, the Lord Chamberlain acThat, in the Interim of the
quainted the Houfe,
CefTation, the Lord Chancellor had been an humble

Perfons,

commonly

Promoters

;

and

it

Suitor to his Majefty, that he might fee and fpeak
And altho' his Majefty, in Refpedt to Further
the Lord Chancellor's Perfon, and of the Place *>
j
held, might have granted his Lordfliip that Favour ;
the
Trial of
yet, for that his Lordmip was under

with him.

this Houfe, his
Majefty would not, on ihe fudden,
comply with his Requeft.'
'
That on Sunday laft the King called all the
Lords of this Houfe, which were of his Privy-Counand demanded their Lordmips
cil, before him ;
Advice what was beft to be done in that Affair.

The Lords did not prefume to advife his Majefty,
becaufe he himfelf did, fuddenly, propound fuch a
Courfe, as the World could not advife a better ;
which was,

with the Chancellor privately.*
his Majefty admitted the Lord
Chancellor to his Prefencc.
His Lordfhip dcfired
that he might have a Particular of thofc Matters,
wherewith he was charged before the Lords of this
(

to fpealc

That Yefterday

B
(g) The Proceedings

b 3

Houfe.;

Lord Paeon, Lord ChancelJcr, for Bribery ami Corruption, in the State Trialt, is no other th.in
a fummnry lixtratf from the
to that Matter ; aiul
Jo:>rnali, relating
\vs printed, in a Sixpenny
Pamphlet, about the Time of the late E-il
Trial,

againft Francit

Proceed-

Yhe Parliamentary
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Houfe

:

For it was not
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him, who pafied
Year, to remem-out in them ; and that,

poflible for

many Orders and Decrees

fo

ber

all

Things which

fell

in a

being granted, his Lordfhip would make two
Requefts to his Majefty.'
'
/Vr/?, That when his Anfwers fhould be fair
this

and clear to thofe Things objected againft him, his
Lordfhip might ftand upon his Innocency.
*
Next, That where his Anfwers {hould not be fo
fair and clear, then his Lordfhip
might be admitted
to an Extenuation of the Charge
And where the
Proofs were full and undeniable, his Lordfhip would
ingenuoufly confefs them, and put himfelf upon,
:

the

Mercy of the Lords.'
Unto all which his Majefty anfwered,

'

That

he would refer him to the Lords of this Houfe ;
and therefore his Majefty defired that he, the Lord
Chamberlain, would make Report thereof to them.'
It was thereupon ordered, That the Lord Trea^
furer {hould acquaint his Majefty with their thankful Acknowledgment for this his Favour, and that
they held themfelves highly bound to his Majefty
for

it.

Seventeen more Witnefles fworn in the Caufe
againft the Lord Chancellor ; and it was agreed,
That the Lords of the Committees fhould prepare
an Examination for him.

The Lord

/U<i Sir Howard
Viiliers.

Admiral, Buckingham^

in a

Speech

made to the Lords this Day, protefted to them,
*
That whereas it was the Opinion of the World he
had fent his Brother, Sir Edward Villiers t abroad,
n the King's Service, on purpofe to avoid his Trial,
touching ioine Grievances complained of by the
Commons His Lordfhip was fo far from it, that
he had fent to haften his coming home ; and if any
thing blame-worthy could be objected againft him,
his Lordfhip was as ready to cenfure him as he was
He dcfircd that the Confideration of
Afompgft*.
his Brother's Afi'air might be expedited ; for, altho* he was a Member of the Lower Houfe, his
there till he had
jLordihip advifed him not to
j

:

go

cleared

N G

E

of

cleared himfelf here.
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An.
Lajlly, His Lordfhip requeft-

ed, that the faid Sir Edward Villiers might come
to his Accufation, for fo he fliould gain the greater

Honour ; his Lordfhip not doubting but that he
could well clear himfelf from it.'

On this, feveral Lords flood up, and declared their
Opinion,
the Lower

named

'

That

Houfe

Edward VilUers might go to
That the faid Sir Edward is only

Sir

:

according to the French Phrafe, en
the Accufation againft Mompeffon and

obiter, or,

pajjant, in

others; but, as yet, he
ticular

was not accufed of any par-

Offence by him committed.'

The Serjeant at Arms, attending the Houfe, by
Warrant, was ordered to go to the Fleet, and bring
Matthias Fowlls to the Bar by Nine the next MornAlfo, That the Lord Chief Juftice mould
ing.
grant a fpecial Warrant to the Lieutenant of the
Tower, to bring Sir Henry Teherton (b} and Sir
Francis Mitcbel before their Lordfhips at the fame

Time.
April 1 8. The Lord Treafurer acquainted tho
Houfe, That, by their Lordfhips Appointment,
he had prefented to his
their humble
Majesty

Thanks, for his gracious Refpet fhewn to that
Houfe in the Meflage touching the Lord Chancel'
lor. That his
Majefty anfwered, Their good Acceptation of it was as pleafing to him, as his Mef-

And faid further,
fage could be to the Lords.'
*
That in this Accel's of Parliament, tho' it was
no new Seffion, yet his Majefty had Occafion to
fay fomewhat to the Lords ; and therefore his Pleafure was, that the

him,

whole Houfe mould wait upon

at Whitehall on.

Friday next, in the Afternoon.'

The Lord Chamberlain
were given, by

fignified,
his Majefty, for the

That Orders
Lower Houfe

to attend there alfo.

The Houfe

adjourned themfelves into a

mittee, to debate and fettle in

Com-

what Manner to

proceed againft Sir Henry Teherton ; and, being
Suagreed, the Chief Juftice relumed his place.
Bb 4
Henry
(o

/

Then Attorney- Grrwral

to Use

King,

19
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Henry was then brought to the Bar; where, kneeling till he was bid to rife, the Chief Juftice read
the Charge againft him ; unto which Sir Henry
the following particular Anfwers.
'
That he committed divers Perfons
I.

Charge

g to enter mto Bonds to reftrain their
&V. before he had any Authority to
require any fuch Bonds.'
<
He confeffed that he committed diRefponfe.
vers to Prifon, and juftified the fame.
That he
committed none to reftrain them of their Trades,
but for their Stubbornefs in not obeying the King's
Commands j which he did to advance the lawful
Profit of his Mafter \ and that he had Authority
to do it.'
'
That he firft figned and direfted the WarII.

*

r re ^u ^n

own Trade,

rants, dormant, having

and yet containing
*

Refp.

no Authority

for the fame,

many unwarrantable

He drew

one, and

firft

Claufes,'

figned

it ;

but

no Claufe unwarrantable was in that, and he juftified it
For the others, he neither denieth nor confefleth
he remembers not whether he drew them
:

;

or no.'
*
III.
That he advifed the Patent of Gold and
Silver-Thread to be refumed into the King's Hands,
conceiving the fame to be a Monopoly ; and advifed the Patentees to proceed
by Contract with the

King.'
'
He advifed not this alone ; he was the
Refp.
weakeft amongft many that advifed the Ccntracl ;
he denied that he conceived it to be a Monopoly,
and doubts not but to prove it to be no Monopoly ;
he denied that he confefled any fuch Thing to the
Commons ; he denied his Advice to the Contract
to colour a
Monopoly ; he did it in Duty to the

King.'

IV. * He procured a Proclamation to take Bonds,
and figned a Dccquet, {hewing his advifing with
the Recorder of London and the City thereupon ;
whereas the Recorder was not acquainted with it.'
*
He utterly denied he made any fuch DocRefp.
quet ; he did Cgn one, and he did acquaint the

Lord

of

E

NG
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N
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Lord Chancellor and Recorder of London with

it,

and delired the Recorder to acquaint the City ; but
denied that the Docquct is that he had acquainted

An. 19 JMMSI.
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the City with.'

V. * That 3401 )iioJ4/arrantd s, to the Vexetion
of the People, were brought by him, touching the
Patent of Inns, and but two came to Trial.'
4
He cannot particularly anfwer this If
Rffp.
it
appear upon Record that there be Ib many figned
by him, he confefles it ; but, till then, he humbly
defires to be retained in their Lordfhips Favour.
Adding;, That if ever he deferved well of his Maand Subject were
jefty, it was in this ; that the King
more abufed by that Patent than by any other ;
and, as he takes it, he fuft'ers, at this Day, for that
>

:

Patent.'

VI. ' That he commenced divers Suits in the
Exchequer, touching Gold and Silver-Thread j but
did not profecute the fame.'
*

Refp.

It

may

be he did.'

Thefe Anfwers and Confeflions being read, the
faid $\* Henry Yclver ton having Leave to fpeak, faid,
4

That he thought

himfelf happy .in thefe Mifts
Majefty's Disfavour, that he was pleafed to
caft that Grace upon him, as to fend him to this
Honourable Houfe That Innocency had her pre-

of

his

:

fent

fore

Anfwer ; Wifdom required Time. Therehe made his moft humble Suit to have a Par-

ticular of his Charge in Writing, and Time to anfwer the fame ; that he might have Leave to repair to his Chambers, at Gray's-Iun, and to his

Houfe, to fearch his Papers ; for that the Matters,
objected againft him, did look into his Actions for
four, rive, and feven Years of his ferving his Majefty.'
Sir Henry

being withdrawn, and the Houfe having taken this into Confideration, he was brought
to the Bar
again ; when the Chief Juftice told
him, that he (hould have a Copy of the Charge
objected againft him ; and Leave, under the Lieutenant's Charge, to go to his Houfe and Chambers
to view his Papers

j

and to have Time,

until

Sa-

turday

His Defence,

^
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turdaycome Se'nnight, to make his further Anfwer ;
which was more than his own Requeft. And an
Order of the Houfe was made for it accordingly.
April 19. Some Debate arofe about the Inconveniences and Exceptions arifing from the Informer's Bill. Afterwards the Earls of Arnndell^ Huntingdon^

and Southampton^ the Chiefs of the three

Committees appointed to enquire into the Lord
Chancellor's Affair, delivered in their feveral Informations and Examinations taken in it.
Many

of thefe were read, feveral original Letters produced, and other Evidences, too long and too confufed for our Infertion ; but are what took up moft
or

all

of the Bufmefs of this Day.

Adjourned to

the 24th.

April 24. The Lords met in their Robes, expecting the Coming of the King, who foon after
appeared in State ; and, being feated on the Throne,

made

a Speech to them to this Effect :
firft made a fhort Repetition of the Speech,
ufed by him, to the Lords and Commons on their

He

The King's
Speech to tbo

Accefs unto him, on Friday laft, viz. * That, at
*
that Time, he made a Recantation unto them of
*
his former Determination not to ufe any Speeches
e
unto them, but thofe ufual at the Beginning or
*
Ending of a Parliament. But that the Houfe of
Commons did behave fo worthily unto him, that
< he
was refolved to fpeak oftner unto them, hereHis Majefty
after, as Occafion fhall require.
< did
put them in Mind of the Occafions of call*

ing
*

4

*

this

To

Parliament, which were thefe

relieve his

Subfedies the/e

Wants, he having

many Years

:

And

:

received

no

for Relief of

the torn Eftate of t-hrijiendom^
*
*

To make good Laws.
To hear and redrefs Grievances,

come

to a King's

which cannot
Ear better than by Parliament.
his Majefty told them that he

For the firft,
had moreCaufe to give
*

*
4

his
Subjects Thanks, for
Subiidies granted to him this Parliament,
than any King ever had ; both, for that the

the

two

fame

tf
*
*

'
c

'
*

*

before-hand, the Sums granted him by the faid
the PalatiSub/dies y as well for the Defence of
natc t as for the Maintenance of his Son-in-Law

Daughter, and their Children, and of
alfo ; who are all expelled out of
their Country, as alfo, for Preparation of Arms

and

*

*
'
c
'

'

'
*
'

*
c

'
c

'

his

Dowager

Recovery thereof.
his Majefty had procured a fhort Truce,
and did hope to get a general Peace, and thereby
to fettle them in their Country again ; but was
to be at great Charges to fend Embafladors, all
over Cbrijitndom^ for the effecting thereof; and
if this Peace could not be obtained, then his
Majefty would fend his Armies to recover the
for
'

'

395

fame was granted in the Beginning of theParlia- An
ment, and for the Title of the Grant.
4
That his Majcfty had taken up, upon Truft

the
*

ENGLAND.

That

The great Charges of either of thefe
fame.
could not be fupplied, but by more Subfidies.
'
And, whereas fome fay, Subfidies may begranted at the next Seflion ; left, when the fame are
given, his Majefty might ditlblve the Parliament
with this Seflion, within which Time the impor-

now intended cannot be finifhed :
His Majefty protefted before God, that whether
there be any more Subjidies granted, or not, he

tant Bufinefs

intends not to diflblve this Parliament,
Matters in Agitation be nnifhed.
4

As

till

the

Making of good Laws, his Ma^eftjf,
Coming to the Crown, commanded a

to the

*

at his

4

made of all Penal Statutes, which
Books he heard were now finilhed, and he was
The faid Penal Laws, fome intriglad of it.
cate, fome obfolete, being the Ground-work of

*
*

Collection to be

Informers; and, amongft other good Laws
made, his Majefty, efpecially, recommended a Reformation of Abufes by Informers, and
that they be punimed.
*
As to Complaints of Grievances, his Majefty
commended thofe for public Grievances ; protefting, that he would prefer no Pcrfon, whatfo-

*

all

*

to be

'
*

*
*

'

firft

ever, before the public

Good.'
His

'

*f6

be
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'
*

But

upon.
'

*

'
*

*
'

c
*

'
6
'
'
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terial
'

Time being prenothing which was not ma-

advifed them, the

cious, to entertain

ther,
'

Parliamentary

His Majefty was alfo pleafed, < To put the Lords
in Mind of their ancient Orders of this Houfe,
in hearing Complaints, in the Examinations of
them, and their Manner to give Judgment there-

and weighty.' He was pleafed to fay, furThat he wa now come to fpeak fomewhat

particular unto the Lords of this Houfe in regard
to himfelf ; and told them, That, as all Libels

againft himfelf are generally punifhed, fo a Libel
againft his Majefty, in open Parliament, muft

not efcape.
'
And whereas many Complaints are already
made againft Courts of Judicature, which are ih
Examination, and are to be proceeded on by th'e
Lords, his Majefty would add fome, which he
thinks fit alfo to be complained of and redrefled ;
which are, That no Orders be made but in publie Courts and not in Chambers
That excefiive
Fees be taken away
That no Bribery, nor
Money, be given for the hearing of any Caufe.
Thefe, and many other Things his Majefty
thought fit to be done this Seflion ; and added,
That when he had done this, and all that he can
do for the Good of his Subjects, he confefled he
had but done the Duty whereunto he was born.
:

*

:

*

*
'

*
'
*

'

(

'

That

at the

Sir Henry Teherton^ being the other Day
Bar, did infer, That all the Punifhment

upon him was

for his

good Service done to

his

Majefty.
*

'
*

*

'
*
*

*
*
*

*

The King

faid, That it feemed ftrange to him,
Henry fhould be examined upon any
thing, fave the Patent of Gold and Silver-

that Sir

Thread

for his Majefty did not conceive that
;
any Matter was complained of againft him relating to Inns and Hofteries, whereof he was here,
alfo, examined.
That, as to this Patent, MemP eJFon ma de Complaint to his Majefty, that Sir
Henry refufed to fend any Procefs of hio Warranto againft a Multitude of Innkeepers; and his
Majefty accepted of Sir Henry's modeft Anfwer
'

to

E N G L A N

of
to

this,

That he miniked

againft his Subje&s.
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Proceedings

But, afterwards, his

Ma-

That Mompeffon agreeing that
jcfty underftood,
Sir Henry Yehcrton fhould receive the Fees due
unto him for the faid Procefs, Sir Henry yielded
thereunto, and Mtmpejfin made no more Complaints thereof.

His Majefty, to clear himfelf, did lay open to
the Lords the

he had againft

many former
this

juft Diflikes,

which

Offender, Sir Henry, before he

questioned him ; and faid the firft Diflike he
found in him was, That his Majefty referring
a Pardon of petty Theft, to be confidered of by
him and the then Solicitor ; he alone, took it
into his Confideration, and figned a Pardon for

Murder alfo.
'
That Sir Henry

patted at one Time four Patents
Majefty to grant, which the Lord Chancellor flayed at the Seal, the fame being found
to be very inconvenient.
Hereupon his Majefty
intended to have remov'd him, but, by Way ot"
Preferment; and finding, at that Time, a Judge's
Place void, he thought to have beftowed that
upon him. But, becaufe, he had not any Precedent that the King's Attorney-General was
ever removed to any other Ptace than that of a
Chief Judge, his Majefty did then forbear, expeiting fome other Place for him.
'
That his Majefty hearing of the Charter of
the City of London, lately renewed, containing

for his

many new

exceflive

Grants

;

altho' Sir

Henry

then exceeded his Majefty's Warrant, yet, his
Majefty was pleafed, at the firft, to tell him
gently and privately of it ; when the faid Sir
Henry, with many Deprecations, denied abfo-,
lately, that any new Liberties were contained in
the faid Grant; and defired to kifs his Majcfty's
Hand on that Condition, which he did. After-

wards, when his Majefty intended to queftion
the faid Sir Henry for the fame, the Lord Admiral befought his
Majefty not to think of any private Wrongs done to his Lordfhip, in the'Exa'

uiination
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mination of this Bufmefs, touching the Charter
of London.
That Sir Henry ^ at the firft, jufti-

I.

himfelf by his Majefty's Warrant, that by
he might have given away all London from
him ; yet, at laft, he made a good Submiflion,
in the Beginning ; but, in the End, he faid, he
had not wronged his Majefty's Prerogative.
fied
it

His Majefty (hewed how gentle the Proceedings were againft Sir Henry, by him and the
Lords in the Star-Chamher. But fince that, now

he taxes his Majefty that he fuffers for good Service done to him, his
Majefty requires the Lords,
who are able to do him Juftice, to punifli the
faid Sir

Henry Yeherton

for his Slander.'

When his Majefty had ended his Speech, and was
departed from the Houfe, the Lords received a Meffage from the Commons, accompanied with fix
Bills of a public Nature, and one private Bill. But,
as

an Abftra& of the moft particular A6ts, which

were

parted this Parliament, will

fall

better at the

Time when the Royal Afient was given
we (hall poftpone them to that Period.
The Meflage which was delivered at

to

them,

the fame

Time, was to this Effect Firft,
c
That the Commons defire a Re-conference on
T-.-H
/IT/-VT
rr-n
the Bill againft Informers.
Next, That they had
:

Comphintagalnft
Sir John Banner,

who had

been

e*pel|ed by^the

received Complaints of divers exorbitant Oppreffions and Bribery, committed by Sir John Rennet,

Knt.

late a

expelled by

Conference

Member
them
alfo

of their Houfe

(/'),

but

now

fame ; that they defire a
about him.
Agreed to be at four
for the

It was
Afternoon, in the Painted-Chamber.
ordered, by general Confent of the whole Houfe,
'
That his Royal Highnefs the Prince (hould be

this

one of

all

Committees,

if his

Highnefs

fo pleafe

to be.'

Poft Meridiem. His Royal Highnefs fignified to
the Lords, That the Lord Chancellor had lent a
SubmiJJion unto their Lordfhips,

read, in htec Verba.

('}

Member

for Ritftn, in Trk/I>ire,

which was prefently

To

ENGLAND.
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the Right Honourable the Lords of the Parlia- An. 19 James
l6ar *
ment in the Upper Houfe aflembled.

The HUMBLE SUBMISSION and SUPPLICATION
of the LORD CHANCELLOR.

May

it

your Lordftiips,

pleafe

7 Shall

humbly crave at your Hands a benign In-*
terpretation of that which I Jhall now write :
For Words that come from wajled Spirits, and op*
more fafe in being depojited to a
prejjed Minds, are
noble Conjiruttfon,

^^

than being circled with any re-

Jcrved Caution.
'This being moved (and, as I hope, obtained
of
your Lord/hips) as a Protection to all that I Jhall fay ^
on
a
but with
I Jhall go
;
very Jtrange Entrance, as
to
your Lordjhips, at firjl : For, in the
midji of a State of as great Affliftion as, I think,
a mortal
can endure ; (Honour being above
Life) I Jhall begin vj'ith the profejjing of Gladnefs in

may feem

Man

feme Things.
The firjl is,

That hereafter the Greatnefs
of a
Judge, or Magi/irate, Jhall be no Sanctuary or Protection to him againjl Guiltinefs, which is the
Beginning of a golden Work.
The next, That after this Example, it is like that
Judges will

in the

from any

thing
Likenefs of
were at a great Di/lance) as
from a Serpent which tends to the purging of the
Courts of Jujlice, and reducing them to their true
Honour and Splendor.
And in thefe two Points,
fly

Corruption (though

it

-,

(God
the

is

my Wltnefs)

though

Anvil upon which

thefe

it

be

my Fortune

to be

two Ejfefts are broken

and wrought, I

take no fmall Comfort.
But to pals
Motions of my Heart (whereof God is my
Judge) to the Merits of my Caufe, whereof your
Lordjhips are Judges, under God and his Lieutenant ;

from

I

do

the

under/land there hath been heretofore expected

from me fame

and thereforeJ have chofen
Justification,
one only Jujlijication, in/tead
of all others, out of the
For after the clear SubmiJJion
of Job.
andConfejfan which I Jhall now make unto your Lord-

Jujlijicaticn

JJnps,

Bacon'i

I.
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I

Words,

have not hid

concealed

my

Faults

my Sin, as did
in my Bofom.

in

tbefe

Adam, nor
This

is

the

only ^Jujlification which I will ufe.
It refls therefore, that without Fig-leaves I do ingenuoufly confefs and acknowledge, that having underthe Particulars
the Charge, not

of

jftood

the fJoufe, but

enough

to

I find Matter

inform

formally from
my Conscience and
and full, both t

Memory

:

move me

my Defence, and to move your Lordcondemn and cenfure me.
Neither will I

JJjips

to

to

fufficient

defcrt

trouble your Lcrdfliips
which I think might

by fingling

fall off".
vat fpinis de millibus una ?

Quid

Particulars

thofe

te

exempta juNeither will I prompt

your Lordj})ips to obferve upon the Proofs where they
come not home, or the Scruple touching the Credits of
the Witnejjes. Neither will I reprefent unto your Lord-

haw far a Defence might, in divers Things,
extenuate the Offence, in refpefi of the Time and
Manner of the Guilt, or the like Circumjlances j but
only leave thefe Things to fpring out of your own more

fliips,

and Obfervations of the Evidence, and
Examinations themfelves ; and charitably to wind about
the Particulars of the Charge, here and there, as God
/hall put into your Minds, andtofubmit my elf wholly
to your Piety and Grace.
Andnoiu I have fpokcn to your Lord/kips as "Judges,
I flail fay a few Words unto you as Peers and Prenoble Thoughts

f

lates,

humbly commending my Caufc

to

your noble Minds

and magnanimous
Your

AffeEiions,
LordJJnps are not fimply 'Judges, but Parlia-

mentary 'Judges ; you have a farther Extent of Arbitrary Power than other Courts ; and ifyou be net tied
in Points
by ordinary Courfe of Courts, or Precedents,

of Stritfnefs and Severity, much kfs in Points of
Mercy and Mitigation: And yet if any thing, which
I Jhall move, might be contrary to your honourable and
worthy End, (the introducing a Reformation) Ifhould
But herein I bejeech your Lsrdjkips to
not feek it.
give me leave to tell you a Story.
Titus Manlius took his Sons Life, for giving Battle

ftgainjl the Prohibition

?

of his Gemral

:

Not many
Tears

of

ENGLAND.

the like Severity was purfued by Papirius
after,
Curfor, the Dictator, again/I Quintus Maximus ;

T'fars

icho being upon the Point to be fentenced, was, by the
Intercejjion of fame particular Perfons of the Senate,

ll/hereupon Livy maketb -this grave
Obfc; vat ion t Neque minus firmata

fpared:
gracious

and
eft

difciplina militaris periculo Quinti Maximi, quam
The DifcipHne of
miferabili fupplicio Titi Manlii.

War was no lefs eftablijhed by the ^uejlioning of QuinMaximus, than by the Puni/hment of Titus Man-

tus

And the fame

is in the
Reformation of
of Men in eminent Places^
hath the fame Terror, though not the fame Rigour^
with the Puni/hment.
But my Caufejlays not there ;
for my humble Dejire is^ That his Majejly would take
the Seal into his Hands ; which is a great
J)ownfall9

lius.

for

Jujlice-y

Reafon

the ^ucjlioning

and may ferve, I
of my Faults.

hope, in

itfelf,

for an Expiation

Therefore^ if Mercy and Mitigation be in your
Lordjhips Power 9 and no Ways crofs your Ends, why
Jhould I not hope of your Favour and Commiferation ?
Your Lordjhips will be pleafed to behold your chief Pat-

King our Sovereign^ a King of incomparable
Clemency^ and whofe Heart is infcrutable for JVif4om and Goodnefs ; and your Lordjhips will remem-

tern^ the

there fat not, thefe Hundred Tears
before,
in your Houfe ; and never fuch a Prince,

ber,

Prime

a

whofe

Prefence deferveth to be made memorable by Records^
and Afls mix* d of Mercy and Jujlice. Tourfelves art
Nobles^ (and Companion ever beateth in the
Veins of noble Blood) or Reverend Prelates, who are
the Servants
of him that Would not break the bruifed

either

Reed, not quench the fmoaking Flax. Ton all Jit
upon a high Stage , and therefore cannot but be fenfible
of the Changes of human Conditions, and of the Fall
of many from high

Places.

Neither will your Lord/hips
forget, that there are
Vitia Teinporis, as well as Vitia Hominis ; and the
Beginning of Reformation hath the contrary Power to
the Pool

Km

of Bethefda

only that

VOL. V.

was fir/I

;

for that had Strength
cajl in,

C

c

and

this

to

curt

hath Strength
to
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hurt him only that
hfirjl cqft in; and, for
Iw'ijh it mayjlay there, and go no farther.

to

my Part,

Laftly, I aj/ure

my/elf, your Lordflnps have a nolle
Feeling of me, as a Member of your own Body ; and
one that, in this
very ScJJion, had fame Tajh of your
loving AjfecTions, which, I hope, was not a Lightring before the Death of them, but rather a Spark of
that Grace, which now in the
will more

Conclusion

And therefore my humble Suit to your LordThat my penitent
foip*
Submijfion may be my Sentence ; the
Lofs of my Seal my Puni(bmcnt ; and that
your Lordjhips would recommend me to his Majeftfs
Grace and Pardon
God's Holy
for all that is pajl.
Spirit be among you.
appear

:

is,

April 22,

1

1621.

J

Your

Lordfhips

Humble

Servant,

and Suppliant,

FRAN. ST. ALBAN,

Cane.

This Submiflion being read by the Clerk, and
afterwards repeated by the Lord Chief Juftice, the
Houfe adjourned, ad. Libitum, for the better debatfaid Submiflion was a fufficient
ing, Whether the
Confeffion for the Lords to ground their Cenfure

on ? Their Lordfhips being all agreed, That the
Lord Chancellor's Submiflion was not fatisfa&ory,
for that his Confefiion therein was not fully nor
fet down ; but did, in feme Sort, ex-*
particularly
it, and feemed to prefcribe the Sentence to
be given againft him by the Houfe It was refolved^
That the Lord Chancellor fhould be charged with
the Briberies and Corruptions complained of againft
him, and that he fhould make a particular Anfwer
thereunto.
But, whether the Chancellor fbould
be brought to the Bar to hear the Charge j or, that
Refpedt being had to his Perfori, as having yet the
King's Great Seal, the Charge (hall be fent to him
in \Vriting, was much debated. And, being put

tenuate

:

to the Queftion,

it

was

carried for the latter.

It

ENGLAND.
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was then ordered, That Mr. Baron Denbam

An. 19 James
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and Air. Attorney-General (k] fhould be fent to the
Chancellor with this MefTige, ' That his Confef- which
fton

was not

fully fet

for three Caufes

down

in the fkid Submiflion,

:'

the Lordi

folve to be ua-i

M*8*J<

*
I. His Lordfhip confefleth not any particular
Bribe nor Corruption.'
*
his Lordfhip heard of
2. Nor fheweth ho^

the

thereof.'

Charge

'

The

Confeflion, fuch as it is, is afterwards
extenuated in the faid Submiffion ; and therefore
the Lords have fent him a Particular of the Charge^
3.

and do expert

his

Anfwer with

all

convenient

Ex-

pedition.'

CORRUPTIONS

charged on the

with the
I.

1

N

PROOFS

the Caufe between

1 Knt. and Edward

Lord Chancellor

thereof.

Sir

Rowland Egerton,
Lord

Egerton, Efq; the
Chancellor received 500 /. on the Part of Sir

Row-

Proved by the
land) before he decreed the fame.
Depofition of Sir Rowland Egerton, and John
Brook) who provided the
the Chancellor's Agent.

Money, and payed

it to
Bevis Thelwell depofes
he delivered 200 /. to the Lord Chancellor he received from Edward Egcrton^ in the fame Caufe.

And 400 /.

more. Proved by the Depofitions of Sir
Richard Young and Sir George Hajlings, Ralph
Merefill) and Trijlram Woodward.
II. In the Caufe between Hody and Hody, he
Deceived a Dozen of Buttons of the Value of 50 /,
a Forthnight after the Caufe was ended.
Proved
by the Depofitions of Sir Thotnas Perient and JO/JK
Churchill; who fpeaks of greater Value by the Report of Hody.
III. In the Caufe between the

Lady IWarton
and the Coheirs of Sir Francis JSftV&ftg/wp, he received of the Lady 310 /. Proved by the Depofitions
of the Lady mkfrton, Richard
and dn~
tbony Gardntr:
Cc 2
IV. In

*&*,

(*) Sir-

Tfimat Cevtntrt,

fo

appointed upon the

RemovjJ of Su

I.

Article! of the

^
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Thomas Monk's Caufe, he received o^
Sir Thomas, by the Hands of Sir Henry Holmes^ ioo/.
but this was nine Months after the Suit was ended.
Proved by the Depofition of Sir Henry Holmes.
V. In'the Caufe between Sir John Trevor and
faid Sir
John ioo/. ProAfcue, he receiv'd of the
ved by the Depofition of Richard Keeling*
VI. In the Caufe between Holman and Young y
he received of Young roo/. after the Decree made
for him. Proved by the aforefaid Richard Keeling.
VII. In the Caufe between Fijker and Wrenham,
after the Decree was part*, he received of Fijher a
Suit of Hangings worth i6o/. and better; which
Proved by
Fijher gave by Advice of Mr. Duke.

IV. In

Sir

the Depofition of Sir Edward Fijher.
VIII. In one Kenneday's Caufe he had of him a
Proved by the Depofirich Cabinet worth 800 /.
tion of James Kenneday.
IX. He borrowed of one Valore iooo/ upon
his own Bond, at one Time ; and the like Sum at

another Time, on bis own Note, indorfed by Hunt,
Proved by the Depofition of Peter

his Servant.
Valore.

Xi He

received from Richard Scot 200 /. after
Caufe was ended, but upon a precedent Promife
likewife, he had in the fame Caufe ioo/.
Proved by the Depofor Sir John Lenthal's Part.
fitions of Richard Scot and Edward Sherborne.
XI. In a Caufe between Wroth and Sir Arthur
Manwaringi he had of the former ioo/. Proved
by John Churchill and John Hunt.
XII. Sir Ralph Hansby> having a Caufe depending before the Chancellor, he had of him 500 /.
Proved by the Depofitions of
XIII. iVilliam Counton had an Extent granted
him for a Debt of izoo/. the Lord Chancellor
flayed it and wrote his Letter ; on which Part of
the Debt was paid prefently, and Part at a future
Day. The Lord Chancellor hereupon fends to
borrow 500 /. and, becaufe Counton was to pay to
one Huxley 400 /. his Lordfliip requir'd Huxley to
it for fix Months, and thereupon obtains the
his

,

******

Money

E

of

NG

L A

N

D.

Money from Counton. The Money being unpaid,
Suit grows between Huxley and Counton, in Chancery ; where his Lordfhip decreed Counton to pay
Huxley the Debt, with Damages and Coils, when
Proved by the
the Money was in his own Hands.
Depofition of William Counton.
XIV. In the Caufe between Sir William Brunker
and Aubrey, the Chancellor received from Aubrey
ioo/.
Proved by the Depofitions of Cbriftopher
Aubrey, Sir George Hajiings, and the Letters from,
Aubrey to the I/ord Chancellor,
XV. In Lord Montagu's Caufc, he received from
that Lord 6 or jcol. and more was to be paid at
the End of the Caufe. Proved by Bevis ThelweUf
XVI. In Mr. Dunch's Caufe, he received from

him 200 /. Proved by TbelweU.
XVII. In a Caufe between Reynel and

Peacock,

the Lord Chancellor received from Reynel 200 /.
and a Diamond Ring worth
or 600 /.
Proved
$
by the Depofitions of John Hunt and Sir John
He took of Peacock alfo iop/. and borReynel.

rowed iooo/. without Security, Intereft, or Time
of Repayment. Proved
Peacock and
by William
James Rolfe.
XVIII. In the Caufe between Smithwick and
Wyche, he received from the former 200 /. which,
was repaid. Proved by John Hunt.

XIX. In Sir Henry RuJjeT^ Caufe, he received
Money from him but it is not certain how much.
j

Proved by Hunt.
XX. In the Caufe of Mr. Barker, the Chancellor received of the faid Barker
700 /. Proved
by the Depofitions of Robert Barker and Edwar4
Sherborne.

XXI. There
jelty to his

being a Reference from his

Lordmip,

for a Buiincfs

Ma-

between the

Grocers and Apothecaries of London, he received
of the Grocers 20O/. Proved by the Depofiti )n>
of Sir Thomas AliUleton, Alderman "Johnfon, and

And he received, in the la.uc
John Bc.nbury.
Caufe of the Apothecaries, who oppolcd the Groalter ol" Gold worth 40 or 50 /. toijecers, a

T

C

c

ttiej
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ther with a Prefent of Ainbergreafe.

Proved by
Alfo, of
the new Company of Apothecaries, in the fame
Caufe ioo/. Proved by John Keilet and Gabriel

Sir

Thomas Middletcn and Samuel Jcnes.

Sherife.

XXII. He took of

the French Merchants

i

ooc

/.

to conftrain the Vintners of London to take from
them 1500 Tuns of Wipe. Proved by the De-

pofuions of 'Robert Bell, William Spright, and Richard Peacock. To accomplijli this Buiinefs he ufed
very indn.6t Means, by Colour of his Office and

Authority, without Bill or Suit depending ; terrifying the Vintners by Threats and Imprisonments
of theirPerfons, to buy Wines, for which they had
no Ufe nor 'Need, at higher Rates than they were

Time

vendible.
Proved "by the DepofiJohn Child, Henry jljhtor., Thomas Heflel~
Thomas Knight, and the Chanfoote, Ralph Moor,
cellor's own Letters and Orders.
at that

tions of

XXIII. The Lord Chancellor hath

alfo -given
to great Exaclions by his Servants, both in refpect of pr-ivate Seals, and likewife for fealing of

wav

Things. Proved by Thomas

Injunction's, with other

Adanwood and Richard
PoJ} Meridiem.

Keeling.

Mr. Baron Durham and the
That they did Yef-

Attorney-General reported,

terday, according to the Direction of the Houfe,
deliver unto the Lord Chancellor, the Charge of
his Corruptions,

Lordfliip's

pne

&c.

Anfwer

;

in

Writing, and required his
faid he would return

who

as fbon as poflible.

The Lord

Chief Juftice received a Letter from
the Lord Chancellor, directed to Sir James Ley y
Knight, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench,
and fupplying the Place of Lord Chancellor by
Commiflion j which Letter the Lords would take
no Notice of, becaufe it was directed to the Lord
Chief Juftice, and not to the Houfe.
6
It was moved
That
by the Lord Southampton,
Lord
Chancellor's
Anfwer
was
not
jthe
fatisfadtory
to their

laft

Mefiagej but that he fhould be required
to

^ENGLAND.
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to anfwer directly from his own Mouth.'
Upon An I*9 2X
this a long Debate arofe, Whether he fhould be
brought to the Bar or no ? At laft another Meflagc
was agreed upon to be fent to this Effedt j ' That
their Lordfhips, having received a doubtful Anfwer
to the Meflage they fent to him Yefterday, they
now fend again to him to know of him, directly He is required to
and prcfently, whether he will make his Confef- ? ive adin*l An.
CT *
fion, or Hand upon his Defence ?'
l
the
That
Lord
will
make
Chancellor
Anfwer.
no Manner of Defence to the Charge, but meaneth
-

*

to

acknowledge Corruption

;

to

make a

particular

Confeflion to every Point ; and, after that, an
humble Submiffion
But he humbly craves Liberty, that where the Charge is more full than h.e
:

finds the

Truth of

ration of the real

the Fact, he

Truth

may make Decla-

in fuch

Particulars, the

and not containing all Circumftances/
The Lords allowed him Time, to April
the 30th, to fend fuch Confeffion and Submiifion
as he intended to make.
The Lord Treafurcr reported what occurred at
the Conference, Yefterday, with the Commons,
touching the Affair of Sir John Rennet ; the Effect

Charge being

brief,

thereof was, ' That the faid Sir "John Bennet, Knt.
Judge of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, being directed by Law, both what to do, and what
Fees to take, did, contrary to Law, exact great

and extreme Fees, with much Bribery. Some
Complaints againft him were opened, with a Requeft from the Commons that they might fend up

more

A

hereafter, if any came before them.'
Petition from Sir John Bennet to the Lords

was read, humbly (hewing,
That he was kept a
clofe Prifoner, under the
(Juftody of the Sheriff of
London^ in his own Houfe, and humbly defiring to
c

have the Liberty of

Upon

a

that,

Motion made

upon good Security.'
to the Lords, how far the

Petitioner fhould have this Liberty granted him, it
was at laft agreed and ordered, 4 That whereas Sir

John Benntt 9 Knight, had prefented a Petition, fctfing forfh, that he was kept a clofe Prifoner, &c.
their
Cc 4

Proceedings
.

;

n
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would permit him the Liberty pf
upon this Security, To give into

Court the Names of fuch

fufficient

Perfons

as will be Bail for his
forthcoming ; who fliall be
bound in the full Sum of 40,000 /. or elfe he {hall

be committed to the Tower, and have the
Libertythereof.*

April 2.6. Some Bills were read, and one Breach
of Privilege complained of j after which the Collection of Offences committed by Sir Francis Mitchell^ Copartner with Monipeffon^ with the Proofs

was read, viz.
'"That he received an Annuity of ioo/. per
Annum, to be continued for five Years, for executing the Commiffion, touching Gold and SilverThread. Proved by the Deed of the (jrant thereof
from Richard Dyke, and Sir Nicholas Salter, Knt.
to him the faid Mitchell, dated May 2^ -d. I"] Jac.
'
He and Henry Tweedy took upon them the
II.

thereof,
I.

Execution of the firft Commiffion, touching Gold
and Silver-Thread, and therein exceeded and abufed
their

Power, by committing divers to Prifon before

Conviction, and by committing others for refufmg
to enter into Bonds required
by them, and not
warranted by the faid Commiffion.
Proved by the
Depofitions of feveral Perfons, committed for refufing to be bound from following their freeTrades.'
III. ' That there
being a fecond Commifliori,
touching Gold and Silver-Thread, granted, he
alone committed divers to Prifon, the Authority
being given to two.'
IV.
That he erefted an Office, kept a Court,

made Officers and

divers unwarrantable Orders, and
exacted Bonds for the Obfervance of the fame.
Proved by his Books of Orders, and the Bonds

themfelves, CSV.'

V.

'

That in a Suit between Foulks and Lake,
the Star-Chamber, he took of the latter three
.Broad-Pieces to compound the fame.
Proved by
in

Sir Francis Mitchell

Charged with the

faid

being called to the Bar, was
Offences 5' and he made his

Anfwers

ENGLAND,
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.^nfwers unto them particularly. Some he denied, An. TO James
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and others confefled ; and then having Leave to
Comfpeak for himfelf, he made a Difcourfe,

mending the firft Commiflion of Gold and SilverThread ; and that he mifliked the fecond Commiffion, and would not have medled with it, if he
could have avoided it
But Mompejfin told him,
weekly, that he had a Command from the King to
do thus and thus ; and what could he do to withftand Mompcffbn?' And then he was withdrawn.
Pojl Meridiem. Matthias Fowlis was brought to
:

the Bar, and charged with
in the Patent of

many heinous

Oftences,

Gold and Silver-Thread, &V. by

and counterfeiting the fame; which,
having anfwered to, he was ordered again to the
Bar the next Morning.
falfe-dying

April 27.

The Charge

againft Fowlis continued,

and his Defence ; which took up the whole Forenoon.
Afterwards the Lords agreed to meet in
their Robes, and give Sentence againft Sir Franks
Mitchell^ in the Afternoon j and Fowlis was ordered
to attend alfo.
Poft Meridiem. Some Debate arofe in the Houfe,
Sir Francis Mitchell Ihould be examined
again, as to fome Points, before Sentence? It was

Whether

And, after fome Queftions
agreed he mould.
afcout other Matters, he was particularly examined
about Sir Edward Fillers, Buckingham's Brother ;
who is named alfo by the Commons in their Declaration.
c

He

faid,

That he was

Villiers

was with

told, by Hearfay, Sir Edward
Sir Henry Teherton^ about this

Bufmefs of the Patent of Gold and Silver-Thread ;
but knows not for certain of any thing which Sir
Edward faid, or that Sir Henry wrote any Letters
to the Lord Chancellor, about the Commitment

He faid that
of any Offenders againft that Patent.
Sir Henry Yeherton committed three or four SilkMen, as he hath heard ; but he knows not whether
Sir

Edward Villiers was

prefent at the

Commitment

of the Silk-Men, or whether Sir Edward did threaten thefe Silk-Men j but adds, he hath heard that
the

.

4io
An. 19 James
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Edward was accufcd of
knows not by whom.'
the faid Sir

it; but

he

dpril 28. After ibme Bills were read, and fome
other Bufiru'fs of lefs Moment done, the Lieutenant of the Tower was called on to bring in the

of Sir Henry Yelverton^ according to an Or^ er of the Houfe the i8th inftant. TheLieutenant
excufed his not bringing the Prifoner, becaufe he
was fo troubled with the Rheum and Toothach he
was not able to fpeak. The Officer was fworn to
this ; and befides it was ordered, That the Earls of
Dorfet and Warwick^ the Bifhop of Bangor, the
lLords Hunfden, iValden, and Grey fhould be fent
"to the Tower to view the Perfon of the faid Sir
Henry Yeherton, and examine the Truth of the
Excufe delivered by the Lieutenant.
In regard that his Majefty, in a late Speech in
'
That the Objections of
.this Houfe, and faid,
* the Writs
of Quo Warranto^ in the Bufmefs of
*
the Inns, againft Sir Henry Yelver ton ^ was fome*
what ftrange unto him,' it was moved in the
Houfe, That the Lords fhould endeavour to give
his Majefty Satisfaction of the Reafons thereof,
Committee was therefore appointed to wait on,
his Majefty, at fuch Time as he ftiould be pleafed
to admit them to his Prefence ; and to inform him,
That the fame was particularly objected againft
in the Declaration
laration of the Complain
Comlaint of

Body

Pcthion of Sir
Henry Yelverto ".

A

theXower Houfe

to their Lordfhips ; and to fhew
Majefty the Number of them that were molefted thereby, under the Hands of the Officers of the

\his

Crown-Office

j

and how few were

legally pro-

ceeded againft.
April 30. The Earl of Dorfet^ from the Committee appointed to go to infpe6l Sir Henry Yelvertan at the Tower; reported, ' That they found him
in his Bed, much fwoln about the Face with the

Rheum

:

That

his

Anfwer

is

ready

j

and that he

hopes to be able, in two or three Days, to make
his Appearance at the Bar.'
The Lord Chief Juftice acquainted the Lords,
that he had received from the Lord Chancellor, a
Paper-
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which being opened, was
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up
Paper-Roll,
found to be dinged to their Lordfliips, and was
;

read.

To

Hon. the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
High Court of Parliament affembled.

the Rt.
in the

The CONFESSION and HUMBLE SUBMISSION
me the LORD CHANCELLOR.

of

TTPON
^

the Charge,
dtfcend- The Lord ChanadfuifedConfideratiw of
cellor Bacon's
ing into my own Confcience, and calling mj Meas I am able, I do plainly and
wiry to account as

far

that

ingentio*J}y

confrfi,
renounce ail

I am

charge' aga^nft

of Corruption,
on the
Defence, and put xiyfelf
guilty

and do
Grace and Mercy of your Lord/hips.
The P-artifulan I ctfnfefs and declare
lows

to be

him.

as fol-

:

In this Confeflion thfe Chancellor repeats every
particular Head of the Charge againft him ; but *s
that hath been given at large in the foregoing Pages,
fhall
it is needlefs to infert k again here.

We

therefore only give his Anfwers to each Article, as
they are put down in the Charge feriatim.
I.

c

To

the

firft

That

Article he confefled,

His
c

Anfww*
t

upon a 'Reference from his Majefty, of all 6 u ts * aM?*
between Sir Rowland Egerton and Edward Egerboth Parties fubmitted to his Award, by reciprocal Recognizances in 10,000 Marks a-piece
:

Hearmgs, he made his Award
with the Advice of Lord Hobart and, fome Days
after, the Sums mentioned in the Charge were delivered to him from Sir Rowland.
That, Mr. Edtuard Egcrttn flying off from the Award, a Su5t
was begun in Chancery by Sir Rowland Egerton,
to have the Award confirmed
and a Decree was

That

after divers

;

;

made thereupon. That foon after his Coming to
the Seal, when many prefented him, he received
the 4.00/. mentioned in this Article, of Mr. Egerton
but, as he remembred, it was for Favours
;

paft.'

II.

<

That

t*

412
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That in the Caufe between Hody and Hody,
about a Fortnight after the Caufe was ended,
there were Gold-Buttons, about the Value of 50 /.
H.

prefented him.'
III.
That in the Caufe between the Lady
Wharton, and the Coheirs of Sir Francis l^illougbby^
he received of the Lady Wharton 200 /. in Gold,
and, at anotner Time, an hundred Pieces, while the
Caufe was depending.'
IV. ' That he received of Sir Thomas Monk one
hundred Pieces j but it was long after his Suit

was ended.'
V. ' That he

received of Sir John Trevor, as a
New-Year's-Gift, ico/. but he confefled it was
while his Caufe was depending.
VI. * In the Caufe between Holman and Young,
he received of Young an loo/, but it was long after
his Caufe was ended.'
VII. ' That while the Caufe was depending between Fi/her and Wrenham (or Wraynham) he did

Edward Fijher, a Suit of Hangings
of the Value of about i6o/. towards furnilhing
his Houfe j and was at the fame Time prefented
by others, who were no Suitors, with Furniture
receive of Sir

for his Houfe.'
'

to the Charge of his receiving a CaValue of 800 /. of Sir "John Kenneday ; a Cabinet was indeed fent to his Houfe by
Sir John, but not of half that Value; but he refufed to accept it, and was determined to fend it
back again That one Pinkney, who ftood engaged
for the Money to
pay for the Cabinet, defired he
might have it 3 and thereupon Sir John entreated
his Lordlhip, that he would not difgrace him by

VIII.

As

binet, of the

:

returning the Gift, much lefs put it into a wrong
Hand ; .and that he was ready to return it to whom
their Lordihips (hould appoint.'

He confefled he had borrowed 1000 /. of
but looked upon it as a Debt, and was
obliged to repay it.'
X. ' He acknowledged his receiving 200 /. of
c

IX.

Valore

Mr,

\

Sctf t

about a Forthnight after the Decree

E

of
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that he received 100 /. of Sir An. 19
putted for him : And
l6 "'
John Lenthall, about a Month after the Deqree
patted.'

XI. ' That the Caufe between Wroth and Manwaring was ended by his Arbitrement, by Confent
of Parties, and he received of Mr. Wroth, 100/.
about a Month after the Caufe was ended/
XII. c That he received of Sir Ralph Han/by,
while his Caufe was depending, 500 /.
XIII. * That he did borrow the 500 /. mentioned in this Article, ofCounton; but looked upon
it as a Debt which he was obliged to repay.'
4
XIV. ' In the Caufe between Sir William Broun~
her and Aubrey, he did acknowledge his receiving
ioo/. of Aubrey?
XV. 'He confefled he received Money of the
Lord Montagu, while his Suit was depending, to
the Amount of 6 or 700 /.'
XVI. ' He confefled his receiving 200 /. of Mr.
Dunch ; but thought it was fome Time after the

Decree/

XVII.

'

He

200

confefled his receiving

/.

of

Sir George Reynel, his near Relation, at his firft
Coming to the Seal, to be beftow'd in Furniture ;

but thinks

this

was before any Suit began

:

And

as

Diamond-Ring he received of him while
his Caufe was depending, charged to be worth 5
or 600 1. it was not of near that Value j though,
he confefled, it was too much for a New-Year'sHe alfo confefled his receiving of IOG/. of
Gift
Mr. Peacock, at his Coming to the Seal, as a Preto the

:

and that he afterwards borrowed iooo/. of
for which, he faid, he would take
j
Security or Intereft, and gave him his own

fent,

him
Jio

at twice

Time

for repaying it/

He confefled
XVIII.
receive 200 /. of Smithwick
it

his Servant
;

Hunt

did

but that he ordered

to be repaid/

XIX.

<

That he

did receive of Sir Henry Ru/ely
about a Month after the Caufe was
decreed ; in which Decree he was ajjjfted by two
of the Judges/

3 or 400

/.

XX,
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700 /. mentioned

after the

in
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received of

this.

Article,

Mr. Barker
fome

Time

Decree

XXI.

*

pafled.'
to this Article,

As
Sums

he confeiTed he rethere mentioned, viz. of the Grocers, 200 /. of the Apothecaries, that flood with
the Grocers, a Tafter of Gold, worth 40 or
/.
ceived the

50
and a Prefent of Ambergreafe j and of a new Comof
Apothecaries, that ftood againft the Gropany
But this was no judicial Bufmefs, he
cers, ioo/.
obferved, only a Compofition between the Parties ;
and he thought, as they all received Benefit by it,
and were all three common Purfes, there was no
great Matter in receiving what they voluntarily
prefented.'

XXII. ' To this Article, in which he is charged with taking of the French Merchants, iooo/.
to conftrain the Company of Vintners to take
F5OO Tons of their Wine, with threatning and
imprifoning the Vintners becaufe they would not
take their Wines at higher Prices than they were
vendible, he confefled, Sir Thomas Smith did deal
with him in behalf of the French Company, informing him, That the Vintners, by Combination, refufed to take the Wines at any reafonable
Prices, and that this would deftroy their Trade,

which the State was concerned in ; and that the
Company would gratify him with iooo/. for the
Trouble he fhould take in it. He did, he confefTed, thereupon endeavour to compromifs Matters
between them, and prevent a Suit, propounding
fuch a Price as the Vintners might gain o/. a Ton ;
and the King afterwards recommending the Bufinefs to him, as a Matter that concerned his Cuftoms, he dealt the more peremptorily in it, and
did, for a Day or two, reftrain fome of thofe that
were the mcft ftirF, in a Meflenger's Hands j and
afterwards the Merchants prefented him with A

iooo/.

XXIII.

To

this Article,

That he had given

the Exactions of his Servants, in rdpec^ of
private Seals and Injunctions, he coftfelfed it to

way

to,

be
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be a great Fault, that he had looked no better to An.
his Servants.'

He

then concludes thus :
This Declaration I have made unto your Lordjhips
ivith a Jinccre Mind, humbly craving, that if there*
jlould be any miflaking, your Lordjhips ivould impute
it to

want of Memory, and

not to any Defire

of mint'

or palliate any thing : For I do conobfcure Truth,
that in the Points charged again/I' me, alt he* thtp
fefi,
Jhwld be taken as myfelf have declared them, ther-t if
to

a great deal of Corruption and Neglett ; for vjhich I
and fubmit myfelf to
heartily and penitently ferry,
the
Par
Judgment, Grace, and Mercy of this Court.
Extenuations I will ufe none concerning the Matter*

am

themfelves

;

only it

your Noblenefs

Perfon

tious
is

and

to

Ejiate.

Man, and

the

pleafe your Lordjhips, out of
your Eyes of CompaJJion upon wry
I nevtr was noted for an avari-

may

cajl

Covetoufnefs

the Apojlle
fays, that

Root of all

/ hope

Evil.

alfo

that your Lord-*

Jhips do rather find me in the State of Grace ; for that
in all thefe Particulars, there are few or none that ar

not almojl two Years old', whereas thofe that have

a

Habit of Corruption, do commonly wax worfe and
worfe ; Jo that it hath pleafed God to prepare me, by
precedent Degrees of Amendment, to my prefent Penittncy ; and, as for my EJlate, it is fo mean and poor^
tis

my Care

is

now

chiefly

Jlnd fo, fearing
long,

I

fatisfy my Debts.
troubled your Lordjhips too

to

I have

Jhall conclude with

an humble Suit unto your

Lordjhips, That, if you proceed to fentence, your Sen*
fence may not be heavy to my Ruin
but gracious
',

and mixed with Mercy
would

and

not only fo, but that yen.
be noble Interceffbrs for me to his
Mujejly Uk<~.

wife for Ins Grace

Your

;

and Favour*

Lordfliips

Humble

Servant and Suppliant,

FRAN. ST. ALBAN,

Cane,

This Confeffion and Submiffion being read, a
Committee of twelve Lords were appointed to go
to the Chancellor, and fiiew him the faid Confof5

fort,
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him

that the Lords do conceive it to'
be an ingenuous and full Confeflion.
demand
of him alfo, Whether it be his own Hand that is
fubfcribed to the fame, and whether he will ftand
fion,

tell

To

to

or

it

no

The Committee

being return'd, reported, That
they had fhewn the Chancellor the Confeflion, and
delivered the reft of the MelTage to him j who anfwered,

My

it is my y&7,
my Hand, and
your Lordjbips to be merciful to

Lords^

my Hearty I befeech

Which Report

a broken Reed.

was agreed by the Houfe

Te

Great

to

move

being made,

it

his

Majefty to
fequefter the Seals, and to intreat his Highnefs, the
Prince, that he would be pleafed to do this ; which
his Highnefs readily condescended to ; and the former Committee of Lords were appointed to attend him.
Seal
His Royal Highnefs
r// 3Oj pojj Meridiem.
""'made a Report to the Houfe, < That, according
to their Requeft, he, with the Lords that accompanied him, had moved his Majefty to fequefter the
Great Seal from the Lord Chancellor ; whereunto
his Majefty moft willingly yielded, and faid he
would have done it ? if he had not been moved

^

thereto.'

Henry Yelverton was then brought to the
the Lord Steward inform'd the Houfe,

Sir
Further Proceed-

Bar

ings againft sir

That

HenryYelvertoo.

.

;

when

his Majefty

is fatisfied

concerning the charg-

Then

the Chief Juftice read

Inns and Hofteries.

the Charge, which was made againft him on the
i8th of April, with his Anfwers thereto, and demanded of him, Whether he now would affirm
thofe Anfwers

?

Unto which he

'

replied,

That

the fix Charges againft him may be reduced into
two ; the one of Gold and Silver-Thread, the
He humbly defired,
other of Inns and Hofteries.
therefore, that he might then anfwer to every par-

Charge, in ferie Temporis.
2. A new Commiffion from the King was
read, conftituting Sir James Ley, Knight, Lord
Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, to fupply the
ticular

May

Office
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Office of a Lord Chancellor^ or Lord Keeper of An. 19 Jama
l6ai '
the Great Seal, in the Houfe of Lords.
Afterwards the Lord Treafurer acquainted the

Houfe,

'

That he had

his Majefty's

Commands

to

Meflage to their Lordfhips of a double Na*
ture j firft, an Account of what was done ; and,
fecondly, a Signification of what was to be done*
As to the firft, his Highnefs had prefented their
Lordfhips Requeft to his Majefty, that he would
be pleafed, as the Cafe then flood, to command the
Seal from the Lord Chancellor.
deliver a

Accordingly, Yefterday, his Lordfhip, the Lord
Steward, the Lord Chamberlain, and the Earl of
Arundel, at the King's Command, went to the
Lord Chancellor, and received from him the Great
Seal, and deliver'd the fame to his Majefty ; who,
by Commiffion, hath appointed the keeping of it
to him and the other Lords with him.
To the fecond, his Majefty hath commanded
him to ftgnify to their Lordftiips, ' That he underftands Sir Henry Telverton, being called here
before them the other Day, as a Delinquent, anfwered not as fuch, but as a Judge or Accufer
of a Member of this Houfe, the Lord of Buck*
And whereas, in his firft Speech, here
ingbam.
in this Houfe, he touched the King's Honour ;
faying, He fuffcred for the Patents of Inns, or
to that Effe6t, he was fo far from extenuating

excufmg the Offence, that the laft Day he
had aggravated the fame/
Wherefore his Majefty's Pleafure is, that Himfelf will be the
Judge as to what concerns his

or

own

Perfon

;

and,

Lord of Buckingham^

a3

to

What

relates

to the

fince he had befought his
be left to the Houfe, fo he

Majefty that it might
leaves it
wholly to their Lordfhips.'
This Mcflagc being delivered, the Lords found
by it, that the King intended to take the Judgment
of Sir Henry Ycherton out of their Hands, as touching his own Honour; his Majefty having been
mifrnformed, th.it the Lords had referred it back to

him
Wherefore
VOL. V.
:

a

Motion was made, That the
Houfe

Dd

'
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Houfe fhould be humble Suitors to his Majefty,
that he would be pleafed not to rcfume this out of
their Hands, but give their Lord (hips Leave to conAfter fome Debate, it was
tinue Judges thereof.
refolved, 'That a Committee of the whole Houfe
/hould attend hisMajefty, at his Pleafure ; and that
the Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the Name of the
whole Houfe, fhould deliver the following Meffage

to him
*

:

Whereas

has pkafed yow Majefty, in a late
s to do
Houfe, to require
Jufticc
upon Sir Henry Teherton, in a Matter concerning
your own Honour ; fince which Time fome Words
have been ufed in this Houfe, which your Majefty
jconceives do rather aggravate than c-xtenuate his
Fault Whereupon your Majefty did this Day fignify by the Lord Treafurer, That of what concerns
your own Honour, yourftlf would be the ^Jitdge : The
Lords knowing your Majefty's Tendernefs of the
Privileges of this Houfe, and their own Zeal unto
your Majefty's Honour, do humbly befeech your

Speech to

it

this

:

your Refolution ; otherwife, this
fome Fear into us, that we are
not held fo tender and zealous, in our dutiful Affections, in point of your Majefty's Honour, as we
defire you fhould think us to be, and are moft
ready
to yield due Proofs thereof.'
the
to
to
Lord
Chanfentence
proceed
Agreed
Majefty to

alter

Change may

cellor

ftrike

To-morrow Morning

;

therefore the

Gen-

tleman-Ufher, and the Serjeant at Arms, Attendants of this Houfe, were commanded to fummon
him to appear at the Bar by Nine o'Clock, and
that the Serjeant

fhew him the Mace

at the faid

Summons.

May 3. The Lord Chamberlain reported to the
Houfe, That his Majefty had ordered him to acquaint them, That he was pleafed a Committee of
this Hovife fhould have Accefs to him, on the"Bufmefs of Sir Henry Tclverton, on Sunday next,
May 6, at Four in the Afternoon.
The Officers fent to fummon the Lord Chancel lor being returned, reported to the

Houfe, Thar,
according

of
according to

ENGLAND.
their
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Appointment, they
had waited on him, but found him fick in Bed
That, notwithitandiag, they delivered their Lord'
That he
fhips Menage to him j who anfwered,
was Tick, and protefted he feigned not tins for an
Excufe 5 for, if he had been well^ he would willingly have come.'
The Lords refolved, however, to proceed againft
the Lord Chancellor ; and, the
Attorney-General
having read the Charge and Confeflions, it was put
to the Queftion, * Whether the Lord Chancellor
was guilty of the Matters wherewith he was charged ?' Agreed, Nernine ciiJJcntitJtte, ' That he wa$
guilty.' And to the End that the Lords might more
freely difpute and refolve what Sentence to pa&
upon him for his faid Offences, the Houfe adjourned ad libitum,
After fome Time, the Lord Chief Juftice
being
Lordfliips

:

returned to his Place, put another QuelHon ;
4
Whether the Lord Vifcount St. Jlban, Lord
Chancellor, (hall be fufpcnded of all his Titles of
?
It was agree^,
Nobility, during his Life or no
'
That he fhall not be fufpended thereof.'
per plures,
The Sentence being agreed upgn agajuft the
Chancellor, the Lords fent a Menage to the other

Houfe, That they were ready to give Judgment
Lord Vifcount St. Allan, if they, with

againft the

came to demand it.
mean Time the Lords put on their Robes,
and Mr. Speaker being come to the Bar, after
making three low Obeyiances, delivered himfelf a$

their Speaker,

In the

follows

:

The Knights, Citizens, and Burgsfis of the Commons Houje of Parliament, having made Complaint
unto your
Lordjhips of many exorbitant Offences of
Bribery and Corruption committed by the Lord Chan~

we undcrjimul that your Lordjhips are ready
Wheregive Judgment upon him for the fame.
fore, /, their Speaker, in their Names, do humbly
demand Judgment again/I him, the Lord Chancellor^
us the Nature "f his Offences and Demerits
ctlhr,
ty

i)

d

2,

Aa. 19
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Chief Juftice anfwered,

Mr. Speaker,
Upon

the Complaint

Vifcount St. Alban,

of the Commons againjl the Lord

Lord

Chancellor, this

High Court

hath thereby, and by his own Cohfejjion, found him
guilty of the Crimes and Corruptions complained of by
the Commons, and of fundry other Crimes and Corruptions of like Nature.

The judgment
againi* the
'

Bacon?

Therefore, this

High Court, having firjl fummoned
and having received his Excufe of not
attending, by reafon of Infirmities and Sicknefs, which
he protejied was not feigned, or elfe he would moji

LOT& fa

m

to

attend,

willingly
to

have attended

proceed

to

;

Judgment.

doth, nevertheleft, think fit

And

therefore,

this

High

Court doth adjudge,
1.
cellor

the Lord
Vifcount St. Alban, Lord Chanof England, Jhall undergo Fine and Ranfom

That

of 40,000 /.
2. That he Jhall be imprisoned

in the

ToWer,

dur-

ing the King's Pleasure.
3. That he Jhall, for ever, be incapable of holding
any Office, Place, or Employment, in the State or

Common- Wealth.
4. That he fiall never fit in Parliament, nor come.
within the Verge of the Court.
Then his Highnefs the Prince was mtreated by the

Houfe, That, accompanied with divers Lords of
Houfe, he would be pleafed to prefent this
Sentence given againft the late Lord Chancellor
unto his Majefty ; which he readily contented to.

this

Thus this
Age he lived

truly great

Man,

the

Wonder

of the

and of fucceeding Ages, for natural and acquired Endowments, fell from the Pinjiacie of State and Glory, never to rife again.
His Profufenefs and Liberality, much mote than
Covetoufnefs, drew him into Wants, and into
thofe mean Artifices to fupply them.
He fuffered,
however, greatly for his Crimes here ; for, though
it be allowed that his Sentence was much milder
in,

than his Offences deferved ; yet, in fo noble A
Mind, the bare Reflection on what he once was,
muft have been a conftant Torment to his Soul.

2

This
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own Words,

bcft exemplified by his
to the King, wrote fome

in An. 19 James

!

Years after,
him from the Parlia-

praying his Majefty to relcafe
To do as much Juftice as pofment's Sentence.
fiblc to the
Story of this great Man, the Letter
jitfclf, is thought proper to be added (1],

The

ZW BACON

to

the

KING,

Mofl Gracious and Dread Sovereign,

RE

I make my
my Prayers

Petition to your Majefty , His Letter
Pe&ore Kin 6to God above,
have ever held any thing fo dear as
that
if I

JlEFO
*^
/ make
ab imo,

your Majefty''s Service, nay, your Heart's Eafe and
your Honour, I may he repidfed with a Denial. But,
if that hath l.cen the Principal with me, that God
who knoweth my Heart, would move your Majejly's

Royal Heart

my

to take

Compajfion of me, and

to

grant

Dejire.

I projlrate myfelf at your Majeftys Feet ; 7? your
ancient Servant, now Jixty-foitr Tears in Age, and
three Tears and Jive Months old in Mifery.
I de.fire not from your Majejiy Means, nor Place, nor
Employment ; but only, after fo long a Time of Exthe Senpiration, a complcat and total Remijfion

of
of the Upper Houfe, to the End that Blot of
Ignominy may be removed from me, and from my?
Memory with Poflf.rity ; that I die not a condemned
Man, but mn\- be to your Majefty, as I am to God9
nova Creatura.
Tour Majejiy hath pardoned the
tence

like to

Sir

John Bennet, between whofe Cafe and

mine, (not being partial
of the general Opinion)

to

myfelf,

il>?re

was

but fpcaking out
as much Diffe-

as between Black aud White*
fay,
Grey orAJh-coloured. Look down thereI kmruj
fore, dear Sovereign, upon me alfo in Pity.
your Jblajejiy*!, Heart is infer utable for Goodnefs ;
and my Lord of Buckingham was wont to tell me
you was the bejl natnrcd Man in the World ; and it
rence,

I

w,ill not

but as between

is

God's Property tlhit thofe he hath loved he loveth to
End.
Let your Man-ftys Grace, in this my Deft d 3
>/,

the

(0 Calola, orMyfttrirs tf State, Fol. Ed.

p.
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down upon me, and let it be out of the
Fountain and Spring -Head, and ex mero JVIotu ;

fire, fir earn

Print of the Goodncfs of

that, living or dying, the

King James may be in my Heart, and his Praifes in
my Mouth. This my mojl bumble Reque/i granted,
may make me live a Year or two happily j and, deBut yet, the lajl Thing
nied, will kill me quickly.
that would die with me, will be the Heart and
Af^
fettion of

July 30,
l62 "

Your

1

Majefty's

Moft humble,
and true devoted Sen-ant,

FR. ST.
This Letter had the
long

the

King

defired

Effect

;

ALBAN.
for,

not

directed the

Attorney-General, Coventry, to draw out the Form of his Pardon ;
and, as this Warrant is alfo fomewhat particular, it
deferves no lefs Notice than the Petition (/).
after,

Trufty and well-beloved,
fncofifequfRceef
u-hich he obtains

"TJ7HEREAS
*"
c.

we

you well.
and right well*

greet

our right trujly

beloved Coufin, the Fifcount of St. Alban, upon
Sentence given in the Upper Houfe of Parliament,

and more, hath endured Lcfs of
full three Years Jinee
his Place, Imprisonment, and Confinement alfo, for
a great Time, which may fuffice for the Satisfacethers : We being altion
of yujlice and Example to
ways gracictijly inclined to temper Mercy with JuJiice, and calling to Mind his former good Services,
and how well and profitably he hath fpent his Time
Hnce his Troubles, are pleafed to remove from him
that B/oi of Ignominy, which yet remaineth upon
him, of Incapacity and Dijabhrncnt, and to remit
whatfiever infilled by that Senhaving thereupon pardoned his Fine and re-

him

all Penalties

tence

j

leafed

and

his

Confinement

require you

to

:

Th.:fe

are therefore to will

prepare for our Signature a Bill

(m] Ctbala, cr MyJJirics of Staff, Fol,

EC!, p. 24. <

tf
effrtoirttng
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in due Form
of Law, of tit
this flail be
your fujji tent
fcr which,

a Pardon,

K'hy/t Sentence

j

to- *9
l

Warrant.

But when the Pardon was made ready, the Lord
Keeper, Bifhop Williams, demurred to the Sealing
of it
and, in a Letter to the Duke of Buckingbam, gave thefe Reafons for it (}
'
Fir/?, That his Majefty and the Duke did con- The Lord Keepteive that the Lord St. Albaris Pardon and Grant of cr s Objcftiom
againfl
his Fine came both together to his Hands, becaufe
he was directed to pafs them both together. But his
j.

:

'

.

He palled his
Lordfhip was too cunning for him
Fine (whereby he deceived his Creditors) ten D'ayi
before he prefented his Pardon to the Sea!.
80 as
now he found the Parliament-Fine excepted in hi-,
Pardon, which, before the Sealing of the fame, he
had obtained. And, whether the Houfe of Lord's
would not hold themfelves mocked and derided
with fuch an Exception, he left to his LordOiip's
:

Judgment

;

thefe

in this Point, the

two Grants being contradictory,
one to the other.'

The King pardons, in particular
Words, all Sums of Money taken for falfe Judgments and Decrees
And therefore the Exception
'

Secondly,

:

of the Parliamentary Cenfure, being inflicted but
for the fame Caufe,
coming a good Way after it,
was too late in Law ; and will be of no Force to
there is a Claufc added which
fafisfy the Lords, fince
vfas never in
any other Pardon/
'
Lord St. dlban
Thirdly, The King pardons the
thd frealmg away, altering, and interlining of his
Majefty's Rolls, Records, and Briefs, tsc. which

more Confequence, in a Lord Chancellor's
Pardon, than the Embezzling of his Majclty's
Jewels in a Lord Chamberlain. And yet, the Lord
Chancellor Eilcfnure could not endure that Claufe

are of

undlcfs the Jewels
in the Earl of
Scmerfet's Pardon,

were particularly named.'
4
Fourthly, He would not meddle or touch upon
thofc Miftakings which might fall between the

D

d 4

King
1

() Ctbjh,

9r

Mjfler'm of Sr.jf.

F,.

.

F
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that Enemies might make
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the Mifmterpretations
thereof to the Duke's

Prejudice, becaufe he faw the King, in his great
Wifdom, did not regard them. He only wifhed
the Pardon had been referred to the Council-Board,

and there pafled.
Concluding, That he had difcharged hjmfelf of thefe Scruples, in Refpecl only
to the King's Service and the Duke's Honour,
which had made this fhort Stay to the Pardon.
But, whatever his Grace fhould now direct fhould
be readily put in execution.'

Whether this Pardon was altered, on the Strength
of the foregoing Reafons, is not mentioned ; but
it appears thac Lord Verulam was not much better
He led a retired
for it, in regard to his Fortune.
Life fome few Years more ; and died April gth,
in the Year 1626, and in the 66th of his Age.

Thus much we thought proper to fubjoin to the
Cataftrophy of this great Man's Fate ; to whofe
Memory may be faid, as it has been of another's,
Thy Works, which

ne'er will die, jhall be

An everlajling Monument to Thee.
And Mr. Pope gives his Lordfhip this Character;
If Parts allure thee, think how BACON flin'd,
The

wife/?, brightejl^ meaneji of

But now

to our

Journals

Mankind (o).

:

After two private Bills were read, a
Meflage was fent to the Lower Houfe to defire
them to fit this Afternoon ; for that the Lords
would have Occafion to fend to them on fome Bu-

May

finefs

4,

of Importance.

Accordingly,

we

find that

the Offences, wherewith Sir Francis Mitchell was
charged, being ready, and the Queftion being put,
Whether the faid Sir Francis be guilty of the

Offences, or any of them, fo charged upon him,
that he is worthy to be cenfured ? it was agreed,
imanimoufly, that he was. Then another Meifage
fent to the Commons, That the Lords were
ready to give Judgment againft Sir Francis Mitchell^
for many exorbitant Offences, of which they had
found
(t) E/aycnMan. Ep.ivJ.z8 1,

was

of
found him

N G L A N
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if

guilty.;
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they, with their Speaker, will An, 19

The

Speaker, being come up
to the Bar, fpoke as follows
Whereas a Complaint, from the Houfe of Commons,
bath been exhibited again/I Sir Giles Mompefibn and

come

to

demand

it.

Jartie* f.

j621 '

:

Sir Francis Mitchell, for many Offences committed

and Common-Wealth \ your
Mompeflbn, and given
and underjlanding that you

by them again/! the King
with
Lordjhips have proceeded

Judgment

againft

him

;

are ready, alfo, to pronounce Judgment againft Sir
Francis Mitchell, 7, the Speaker, in the Name of

and BurgeJJes of the Commons
Houfe of Parliament, do demand and pray that Judgment may be given again/I the faid Sir Francis Mit-

the Knights, Citizens,

chell, according

to his

Demerits.

The Lord

Chief Juftice then pronounced Judghac Verba :

ment in
Mr. Speaker,

The Lords Spiritual and Temporal have taken into TJie sentence
due Confideration the great Care and Pains, taken by upon Sir Francii
Commons, to inform their Lordflrips of the great
Complaint, and the Duality and Nature thereof, pre~
Sir Francis Mitchell and
fented unto them again/I
others j wherefore their Lordjhips, being well prepare^
the

by them to the true Under/landing of the fame, have
proceeded to the perfect Difcovery thereof, (by Exa~
mination of divers Wltncjjes upon Oath) and do find,
thereby, the aid Sir Francis Mitchell clearly guilty

f

of many great Crimes and Offences againft his Majefty
and the Common-Wealth, and have refolved, at this
Time, to proceed agalnjl him for the Came.
Therefore
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal of this High Court
do award and adjudge,
Parliament
t>f
That the faid Francis Mitchell fiall fland
I.
and be from henceforth degraded of the Order cf
with Kefervation of the Dignity to his
The Ceremonies of Degradation
be
performed by Direction of this Court to the Earl

Knighthood,

Wife and
to

Children.

Marjhal's Court.
2. That he Jhall be
imprifoned during the King's
Plcafurc, in the Goal) in Finfbury Field, in the fame
-

.ber

Mitchell.
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Chamber which he provided for others the Tower
where he now remains being too worthy for him.
3. That he /hall undergo a Fine of idoo/.
4, That be fnall be difabled to hold or receive any
-,

Office ,

Under the King^ or the Common-lVedlth.

Ordered to proceed to take Examinations againft
John Benr.et To-morrow Morning.

Sir

*

That this Mitchell Was a poor
Wilfon writes,
fneaking Juftice of Peace, that lived amongft the
Brothels near Ckrkenwcll ; w~hofe Clerk arid helived by Contributions, annual and cafual, raifed
from that Neighbourhood. And, being a very petti ferous Plant in his own Nature, he was brought
to Court and knighted
and being corroborated
by Letters Patent, he took the Liberty to be more
ravenous upon poor People, to the grating of the
Bones, and fucking out the very Marrow of their
;

Subftance (p).

Mr. Camden hath
Man's Degradation

Ceremony of this
which, according to his
was an A<5tor (q}. l Oil

left
;

us the

in

Office, he, probably,
laft
Day of the Term, fays he, at three in the"
Afternoon, Sir Francis Mitchell was brought by
Prethe Sheriffs of London to iVeJlminJler-hall.

the

fently after came the Commiflioners for the Office
of Earl Marfhal, viz. the Duke of Lenox^ theMarrquis of Buckingham^ and the Earl of Antndell\ with
Sir Francis
feveral Barons that were Spectators,
Mitchell is brought before thefe, and the Sentence
of Parliament againft him read, in an audible Voice,
by a Purfuivant ; his Spurs were hacked in Pieces
by the Servants of the Earl Marlhal and thrown

away. Then the Silver-Sword, which ought to
have been gilded, was taken from his Side, broke
Laft of all he
over his Head and thrown away.
was pronounced no longer to be a Knight, but a
Knave ; as was formerly done to Andrew de Harday, when he was degraded, in the Time of King

Edward \\.

y

It

(p) InKnnet, Vol. If. p. 731.
Camdsns Annak, in Ktnnt,
(f )

j>.

657;
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*"
may be obfcrved of this Mitchell, That there
was the Lex Talionis parted upon him, by the Sentence of imprifoning him in the fame Prifon he
Neither was the Sentence, at all,
built for others
mitigated by the King, for he continued there to
the End of his Days.

9

It

*

J^m
21 *

:

A^'A'

'

)uam Neds

May

5.

Lex

Artifices

eft

jujllor ulla,

Artc pcrire fua.

Three and twenty Witnefles were

fvvorn before the Lords, in the Profecution againft
Sir John Bennet ; and feveral private Bills
read,

The Houfe was moved

<

being

to take into Confi-

deration an Acl, lately done by the Commons, in
convening before them the Perfon of one Edward

Proceedings in

Comment
examining of Witnefles, giving Judgdw r *
ment upon him, and entering it as an A6t of their !?*J ?tor
,*
lean,.
Lloyde
VT-.
r,
Own.
That this Proceeding trenched deep into daiizing the
Lloyde

the

in

;

,

iii

.

the Privileges of their Houfe, for that all Judgments Pncefs Palatine-,
do, properly and only, belong unto the Lords.
Therefore, it was refolved not to fuffer any thing
to pafs, which might prejudice their Right in this
Point of Judicature ; and yet, fo to proceed, as
that the Love and good Correfpondency between

both Houfes might be continued.'
The Commons had been fome Time in examining Witnefles againft this Lloyde ; and, having fufficient Proof of his fpeaking the Words he
was accufed of, on the firft of May proceeded to
give Judgment againft him.
M^ny Arguments
enfued on what Punifhment to inflict upon him ;
and, amongft the reft, Sir Edwin Sandys faid, That
the Houfe ought to be well advifed, lincc there was
l

much

That their Sentence
Difficulty in the Cafe
in a great Part of the Cbrijlian
:

would be cenfured

World

:

That

the

Root of

this

Man's Malice was

Ill-AfFeftion to Religion, and, confequcntly, to the
State.
There were but two eminent Perfcns, before, viz. King Edward VI. and Queen '/rtw, who
had efcapcd the virulent Tongues of Oppoiites in
This Lady Elizabeth was the third, who
Religion.

was

5'he Parliamentary
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W as much praifecl by all her Enemies
was
was

for joining

with the Lords in

(*). That lit,
this Proceeding)

it not for the
great Bufinefs they had, and fhould
In the Sentence, not to
foon bring before them
meddje with his Religion, but his Offence inTongue \
for that would make him be canonized : That the
Words he had fpoken were Words of Contempt,
not of Slander j therefore to punifh him with as
rnuch Contempt as may be, &V.'
On the whole, the Commons, agreed on a Sen:

which therSpeaker denounced againft the Ofr
fender, kneeling at their Bar ; which Sentence was
ordered to be entered in their Journals, And, that
the Reader may the better underftand the Bufinefs,
tence,

we
They

againft

gnce

give

Be

pafs Sen-

it

p ay ^

jt

in

its

own Form,

as follows

:

remembered, that, upon Tuefday, the firjl
fyj^ i n the Tear of the Reign of our So-

Lord James, by the Gract of God, King
England, &c. the nineteenth ; Edward Lloyde,

vereign
(>f

/ate

of Clannemayne, within the County of Salop,

Efquire, was impeached before the Commons ajjembled in this Parliament, for that the faid Edward,
Jithence the Summons of this Parliament, in the Prithe Fleete, having Communication concerning
fo,n of
the mojl illuftrious Princefs the Lady Elizabeth, only

Daughter of our faid Sovereign Lord, and the mojl
Prince her Hufoand^ did ufe and utter 9
and defpiteful
epenly and publicly^ falfe, malicious^
Speeches , of the jaid two Princes ; faying in this
'
/ have heqrd^ that Prague is taken and
Manner^
*
Goodman Palfgrai/e and Goodwife Palfgrave have
* taken their Heels
and run away ; and, as I have
^
*
heard) Goodwife Palfgrave is taken Prifoner ;' and
that thofe fiords were fpoken by him, in mojl defpite.ful and fcovnful Manner, vjith a fleering and fcofrexcellent

',

1

a Purpose to difgrace,
fing Countenance, arid "tu.it h
as much as in him lay, thofe two Princes ; and that
at other Times he did, in like defpiteful and reproachful Manner, ufe other malicious and opprobrious
[Fords

The

But this ft
Palatine, the King Diu^Ver.
farther explained in the Sequel, under the Pr3&i:::-i,T> of the zGtli
(.-)

qj-'

May.

Princefs

E N G L A N
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fa id Commons, of Ah i^jawesti
t6itt
our faid Sovereign Lord, and

Hereupon

Love and Zeal

their

D.

the

unpunished thofe Things, that
Difgrace of his Maje/fy's IJJue, a Part
of himfelf, ^vho is Head of the Parliament, did call
them the faid Edward Lloyde, and thereof
before
hot

minding

tended

to

pafs

to the

him

did queftion
that

let

after

i)

iipoh

and thereupon fo far proceeded,
fame Day, for that the faid

;

the

Matters, -whereof the faid

Edward was

impeached,

were true and

notorious, therefore the faid Commons^
the Commons Honje ajje?nbled in Parliament^ did
and award, that the
Edward

in

adjudge
faid
Lloyde
Jhould be returned that Night Prifoner to the Fleet,
where before he remained in Prifon, and to lie that

in a Place there, called Bolton's Ward', and,
Morning, be brought to Weftminfter^

Night
/hall,

the next

tic Door of the great Hall
into the great Yard
before
of Pleas, and be there fet, andJland, upon the Pilthe Clock, in the Forelory, from nine until eleven of
noon, with a Paper upon his Hat, with this Infcriplion,
4

in capital Letter s^

thefc Ifords

of

and defpiteful Speeches,
Daughter, and her Hujland\

malicious,
*

foall prefently ride to the

*
;

For"falfe^

again/I the King't
and from thence

Exchange within

the C:fv

cf London, upon a Horje, without a Saddle, with
his Face backwards towards the Horfe's Tail, holding
the Tail in his Hand, with the
former Paper on bit

Head

;

Pillory,
like

and

be

there again fet,

two Hours

Manner,

to the

and from
Fleet, and

;

andjland^ upon the
thence Jhall ride, in
there to remain until

and, on that Morning 1
Manner, into Cheapfide, in the City
and there Jhall be fet, andfiand, upon
a/" London,
the Pillory, with the
former Paper and Infcription*
by the Space of tivo Hours, that is, from ten until
tivthf of the Clock in the Forenoon of that Day
and
the next

to ride,

Friday Morning

;

in like

;

ride back to the Fleet, in like
that there is fet, and

Manner

ajjejftd

as

before

:

And

upon him, a Fine of

One Thoufand Pounds.
This Proceeding the Lords judged

to be a great
Infringement of their Privileges ; and, on the I>y
aforefaid, after mature Deliberation of the Matter,

the

wjlic

l

the Lords

Sji^JV""
their

pmiiegei.
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the Lords fent a
Meflage, in Writing, to the Commons, by two of the Judges, importing, that,

The L rds, during all this Parliament, have
had much Contentment in the good Correfpondency that hath been between both Houfes That
their Lordfhips have an earneft Affection, and an
affured Confidence of the happy Continuance of it
to the End ; with a full Refolution of all poflible
4

:

on their Parts, tending thereunto.
Their Lorduhips having heard of a Cenfure lately
patted in that Houfe, againft one Edward Lloydt, are
defirous of a Conference for the Accommodation
Endeavours,

A

Conference

Q(

tfl at

Bufinefs, in fuch fort as

any Prejudice to the
This Conference they

may be without

Privileges of either Houfe.
defire, if it may ftand with

the Occafions of that Houfe, may be between the
at three in the Afternoon, in the
Painted-Chamber ; with Power to each Committee

whole Houfes,

to treat and confer
and to underftand each
freely,
other's Reafons.'

To

the end that the Lords might agree amongft
themfelves, in what Manner to proceed at the faid
Conference, the Houfe adjourned ad libitum ; and,

being returned, it was refoived that the Archbifhop
of Canterbury fhould begin, and the Lord Treafurer,
the Lord Chamberlain, and the Earl of Southampton^ fhould argue and diipute about it.
Anfwer returned from the Commons, by Sir
Lyonel Cranficld, and others.
'
The Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the
Houfe of Commons, have commanded me ta let
your Lordmips underftand, that they take great
Comfort in the Meflage which your Lordfhips fent
them, and defire the happy Continuance of the Love

and Unity of both Houfes. Their whole Houfe,
Committee, will attend your Lordfhips at the
Conference defired, and at the Time ana JPlace apas a

pointed.'

After confulting a Precedent
Pojl Meridiem.
fliewn their Lordfhips by Mr. Serjeant Creiu> An. i,
Henry IV which proved, That the Commons were
benot
Judges in Parliament j but that Judicature
.
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am
and Lords alone (;J, the whole An
J|^
Houfe went, as a Committee, into the PaintedChambcr.
And, being returned, the Houfe was
rcfumedj when it was agreed, that the Judges and
King's Council mould make a Report of the Col'

hugs unto the King

of what the

lections

Commons

alledged for their

"Right of Judicature.

Adjourned.
May 7. Thirty-one more WitnefTes were fworn
before the Lords in the Caufe againft Sir John Bennet.
Then the Archbifhop of Canterbury report<
to the Direction
That Yefterday,
ed,
according
of the Houfe, he presented their Lordmips Petition
unto the King, humbly defiring that his Majefty
would be pleafed that this Houfe might continue
Judges of Sir Henry Yelverton, for the Matter conAt which Time
cerning his "Majefty's Honour.'
his
Majefty faid, ''That, in Example of that moft

famous Queen Elizabeth) when

was
lefs

this

whole Houfc

Suitors to her, he rauft return Anyiuer^ AnfaerBut that this Morning his Majefty's An(/).'

*
The Lords knowing they enjoy their
Honours from him, and under him, he doubts not
but they will t>e more tender of his Honour for
that Caufe ; therefore he doth return back unto
their Lordfhips the whole ajid filial
ordering of

fwer was,
*

'
'
'

that Bufinefa of Sir

Henry Yelverlon.'
Lords having confidered the Precedents al
ledged by the Commons, at the laft Conference, da

The

find that
1.

*

they tended to prove,
the Houfc of Commons

That

is

a

Conrt oi

Record.'
'
That they have adminiftrcd an
2.
.Matters concerning themfeJves.'

Oath

in

That they have infli&ed Punimments on
3.
Delinquents, where the Caufe has concerned aMeffenger of their Houfc, or the Privilege thereof.'
Their Lordfhips determined, * That the Qucftion, at this Time, is not, Whether that Houfe be
a Court of Record ; nor whether the Oath
by thtm
alledged to be miniftrcd, in a Matter concerning
*

that Houfe,

was given by the Houfe, or by a Matter
in

(0 Sec Vol.

II. r

.

5

i.

(/)

Vol. iv.

p.

298.
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one of

HISTORY
their

Members; nor
in Mat-

whether they have a Right of Judicature
ters

?
But the Queftion is,
Houfe may proceed to fentence any
who is not a Member of their Houfe, and
Matter which does not concern them, for
the Commons alledged no Proofs, nor proany Precedents ? Therefore their Lord-

concerning themfelves

Whether

Man,
for

a

which
duced

that

agreed to pray a Re-conference about the
and, at the faid Conference, to ftick to this
'
That the Houfe of Commons have no
only,
Power of Judicature, no Coercion againft any, but
in Matters concerning their own Houfe.'
fhips

fame

;

May 8. Thirteen more Witnefles fworn, before
the Lords, in the Caufe of Sir
John Bennet^ &c.
Then the Lord Chamberlain declared, * That the
King had commanded him

to acquaint their

Lord-

what was delivered to them,
Yefterday, by the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury^
That altho' nothing is fo dear unto him as his
Honour ; yet, as before, fo he doth now, put into their Lordfhips Hands the Caufe of Sir Henry
fhips, in Addition to

Further Proceed-

Teherton, not miftrufting their Affections to him,
nor their Judgments/
One Thomas Emerfon was examined, touching a
Meffa g e he brought *e Sir Henry Teherton from
Mompeffon ; which Sir Henry alledged in his Speech

That the faid
here of the i8th of jfpril \a& 9
Henry Teherton was not to keep his Place of
King's Attorney-General long, if he withftood
Proceedings in the Writs of ^uo IVarranto for
Inns.'

Emerfon

Sir

the
the

the

faid,

never delivered any Meflage to Sir Henry
Teherton from Giles MompeJ/on j but I delivered
him fome Speech by way of Advertifement, not
I

by way of Meflage, as it pafTed from Mompejfon
to me concerning him j which I confefs MompefSir
Jon delivered to me as a Meflage to be carried to
Henry, and what he told me was to this Effect ;
That there was a Bufmefs concerning Sir Edward
Villicrs^ of the Mint-Mafter's Place in the Tower ;
one pretends a former Grant ; the reft of the King's

Council
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Council had, or would deliver their Opinions, that
the former Grant is void in Law, and the Party
unfit to execute the Place
only Mr. Attorney-General onpofed this
But, if he takes thefe Courfcs,
and refufes to concur with the reft of the King's
;

:

Council, to certify

his

Opinion

in

Things that are

honeft, convenient, and agreeable to Law, hd muff
not think to be Attorney a Month to an End, and

him fo.' I anfvvered, ' You will riot h?.vc me
him fo. Yes, faid Mompeffin y I pray you da
it.
And, after Supper, I took hirri sfidej and afced
him whether he would have me deliver that M-.ffage to Sir Henry Yttverttm^ or no ? He arifvVered,Yes, by all Means, if you love him.'
'
When I imparted this to Sir Htnry Yefae'tcn,
he anfvvered me, * Tnis cannot be true; for I never
was on better Terms with my Lord of Bucks tharl
now and Sir Ediuard Villiers is one of the bed
Friends I havej and this very Suit I recommended
to him by Means of one Palmer*
tell

tell

;

'

Sir

Henry Yeherton, cither by

acquaints Sir

Word

Edward Villurs with

or Writing,

this, as I

heard

;

and Sir Edtvard was difcontcnted with MompeJ/ori
about it
Whereupon Mpmpfjftn came to me to
know whether I had been with Mr. Attorney, and
wi filed I had not imparted this Meflage to him.
:

He

me

Edward

PiHien was much difconbut he began to wave it at firft,
tho' he afterwards confeflTcd he had fent me to tell
Mr. Attorney of it. Some Time after Mjmpgjfm
went with me to Sir Henry Y-:ljcri;n, and acknowtold

tented with

Sir

him

;

ledged the Speeches which were delivered by me;
and they loomed to be wjll fatisncd with each other,

and departed Friends, as
*

Since which

Time

for as I coul J perceive.'

with Sir
nor h-.ui
I ever
any Speech with him, concerning the Patent
r.or the
,
granting of any t^io fforratto ;
lY-'ither harh this Mefia2;e
any P. -'r.' ^n to the Patent
of Inns or J^Vvs Warrant'}
neither diJ I ever
of any Meflage to him touching t!ic Lori of F>
H'-nry Yehtrton, but

I

never fpoke

upon one Bu finds

:

;

.

;

All this Emcrfcr., upon Oath, affirmed to
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Then

the Lords directed the Attorney-General
to open to the Houfc, as well the firft Speech as the
fecond, (becaufe his Majefty thought that Sir Henry
Ydverton had by his fecond Defence aggravated the
former) who, coming up to the Clerk's Table, read

Part of the

and

his

Copy

Notes

Charge upon him ;
wrote in the Margent
Alfo, the Notes taken of Sir
of the

firft

for Anfvvcrs,

thereof by him.
Henry 's fecond Speech, which was fent to the
King ; and which he faid he did fpeak in the Houfe,
or would have fpoke if he had been permitted. But,

Morning being far fpent, the Lords determined
not to proceed againil him then, but take another
Time to confidcr upon what Point of thofe Speeches
to think him worthy of Cenfurc.
The Houfe being to meet the
Pcfl Meridiem.
the

Commons at the Re-conference, this Afternoon,
concerning the Judicature in which the Lords
conceived the others had trenched into their Liberties and Privileges ; and wherein their Lordfhips were notfatisried with the Precedents alledged
by the Commons, at the former Conference, in
their Defence thereof: Yet being defirous to continue that good Refpecl and Correfpondency which
hath been all this Parliament between both the
Houfes, they thought proper to order, That the
Archbifhop of Canterbury fhould begin the Introduction to th|^clonference, and propound anything
that might tend to a gentle Ending of the fame.
And, that if the Commons would agree to a SubCommittee to end this Bufmefs, then the Archbifliop, the

Lord Admiral, the Lord Chamberlain,

of Arundell and Southampton were apAnd it was further
pointed for that Purpofe.
agreed, That this Sub-Committee (hould be limited
not to yield to any thing, in point of Judicature,
which they of the Commons have done, left it
may in Time become a Precedent to wrong the
the Earls

The Commons agreed to
Privileges of the Lords.
a Sub-Committee to end this Difference.

May 12. The Archbifhop of Canterbury reported the Conference held Yefterday between the
Sub-
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Sub-Committees of both Houfes, to this EfFccl An '9 James I,
l6zli
*
The Commons fhcwcd their conftant ReFirft,
the
_
Lo\e
and
Correfto
maintain
f'jlution
good
rt
r
r
M
Report from tht
the two Houlesj
Secondly, subcommittees
pondertcy between
Their Refolutioii not to invade the Privileges of on occafion of
-

:

.

1

^

nobly with "them; J^JJ"
Zeal they ferttericed Sentence on EJLaftly,
ward Lloyde.
Lloyde j but they leave him to the Lordsj with an
Intimation of their Hope that this Houfe will cc'nthis ttoufc, that

have dealt

That out of

him

fo

their

Then

they propofed a Proteftatioii
for a Mean to accommodate the Bufinefs between them.
fure

alfo.

to be entered with the Lords

A

Proteftatioii

was immediately drawn up nnd
Words j That the Proceedings The Commons

agreed to, in thefe

lately paj/edin the Houfeof Commons, againjl Edward
^"J^'J*
jj?
Lloyde, he not at any Time hereafter drawn or /^{he Lo'rds.
as a Precedent, to the Enlarging or
Dirninijbing of
ld

the

lawful Rights or Privileges cf either Houfe

Bnt y

:

and

that the Rights

Privileges of both Hcufcs^ fiatt
remain in the felf Jjrnc State and Plight as before.
This Proteftation is alfo entered in the Journal*

of the

Commons, without any Addition

or Alte-

ration by them.

Some Regulations being made

in

regard of the

further Proceedings in Sir Hmry Tfhertcn') Caufe,
he was ordered to be brought to the Bar, to anfwufor

himfelf,

on Monday

ncrtt,

May

The

14.

King's Council were to make a Collection of the
Words he fpoke in this Houfe, to confer with the
Judges about them and to deliver their Opinion
of them, before Sir Henry be fet to the Bar.
The
.King's Counfcl were alfo ordered to enforce the
Words againft him.
May 14. The Lord Treafurer delivered n Ro;

prefentation of Sir Henry Tfthfrtons Cafe, as prricntcd to the King ; with his Jvlajefty's Plt-afu
it
might be read in the Houfe.
Subftance of which was as follows

nificd that

:

R

SIw.is

H;nry

Ycfoerton, in Michaelmas

Term

ef Truft, in the Unwarrantable pafling of
E e 2

lafr,

Sir
%

fcntenced in the Star-Chambcr for

Bn-.-.c
?.

C

r.i

h
-

"

Hmry^v.

I-

9 James

162 J '
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ter to the

City of London

tending to the Difhefi'both in Matter of kingly Power
and high Prerogative, and alfo, in Matter of Re-L-S and Profits of the Crown j to the
Oppreuiori
and Grievance of the Subject, by raifing of excefiive
Fees and Exactions.
'
The Sentence confined of thefe three Parts :
I. Imprifonment in the Tower,
2. A Fine of
ion of

hi*.

4000 /.
iitnefs to

;

Iviajt-itv,

A

Declaration of Difability and
3.
hold the Place of Attorney -General.

UnUn-

der this Sentence Sir Henry Yclverton iufr'ers at this
Day ; tor, he is a Prifoner in the Tower removed
1

',

from the Place of Attorney ; and the Fine is leviable upon him at his Majefty's Pieafure.'
4
That, on the 1 8ch of April laft, he was brought
to the Bar in Parliament ; and being there charged,
inter alia, with fome Mifcarriages, touching the
Patent of Inns, he faid, If ever he had deferved
well of his Majefty, it was in that; adding, That
the King and Subjects were more abufed by that
Patent than by any other, and that he fuffers at
this
Day, as he takes it, for that Patent.'
'

April 30. He was again brought to the Bar, and
ipoke as follows
'. I cannot but prefent
myfelf tty's Day, before
yourHigbnefs and my Lords, with much Fear and
more Grief j for I am compared with fo many
Terrors from his Majefty, as I might well hide
my Head with Adam. His Majefty's Difpleafure
wounds me more than the Confcioufnefs of any
Faults ; yet, I had rather have died than that the
:

Common-'Wealth mould

receive

fo

much

as

a

Scratch from me.'
*

none of my Actions feared the great
they (Sir Ed-ward Villiers and Sir,
Giles JMompeJJon} did depend
much lefs would fear
them who were but his Shadows. But, my mod
noble Lords, knowing that my Lord of Buckingbam was ever at his Majefty's Hand, ready, upon,
I, that in

Man,

in

whom

;

every Occafion, to hew me down, out of the honeft Fear of a Servant, not to offend fo gracious a
Matter,

of
AJ.iiter,

N
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as his Majefty hath ever been to
them, viz. the Sillc-Mcn.'
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me,

I did

commit
As to the Patent of Inns, I cannot but herein
bemoan my Unhappinefs, That in the lad Caufe
fc

labouring by all Means to advance the Profit of his
Majefty ; and, in this, with the Sight almoft of

my own Ruin, to prcferve his Majefty's Honour
and the Quiet of the People, I am yet drawn in
Qtieftion as if I had equally dishonoured his Majefty in both.'
*
Sir Giles

When
faw I would not be moved to
offend his Majefty by his Directions, I received a

MeiTage from Mr, Emerfon, fent me by Sir Giles t
That I would run myfelf upon the Rocks, and
that I mould not hold my Place long, if I did thus
withftand the Patent of Inns, or to that Effect.
Soon after came Sir Giles himfelf, and, like a Hetold me that he had this MeiTage to
with from my Lord of Buckingham^
That I mould not hold my Place a Month if I did
not conform myfelf in better Manner to the Patent
of Inns ; for my Lord had obtained it by Favour,
and would maintain it by his Power.'
'
How could I but ftartle at this Mcflfage ? I faw
here was a great Afluming of Power to himfelf, to
I faw
place or difplace an Officer at his Pleafure.

rald at

Arms,

acquaint

myfelf

me

caft

upon two miin Rocks

;

either, trea-

cheroufly to forfake the Standing his Majefty had
fet me on, or elfe, to
endanger myfelf by a Byblow, and to hazard my Fortune.'
'
I
humbly befeech your Lordfhips to think that
Nature will jrrugglc, when Die tees her Place and

Means of Living thus
come to this, Whether

ailimlted
I

;

for

would obey

now

it

was

his M:iicih'

or my Lord, if Sir Giles luoke true.
Yet, I rtfolved in this, to be as ftubborn as Mordecai^ net
to ftoop or pafs thofe gracious Bounds, his A'J

had prcfciibed me.'
'
Soon after, I found the Mjilkao,

in Part, made
for all the Profits, almufl, uf my Place weir
diverted from me, and tunuil inro an UMUUIM

good

;

Channel, to

otis of

my
& *

!

.

|

.Vjrt:iiy>;

i

rcta

An >

'9 J a:n;s
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more than the Name of an Attorney.
It was fo fatal and fo penal, that it became almoft
the Lofs of a Suit to come to me
my Place was
retained

little

;

but

of

as the Seat

*

dare fay,

I

Howbeit,

Winds and Tempefts.'

my

if

Lord of Backing?

bam had

read the Articles exhibited, in this Place,
againft Hugh Defpenjlr (i<) ; and had known the
Danger of placing and difplacing Officers about a

Jving, he
Bitternefs.

would not have purfued me with fuch
his

my Oppoimg

But,

Lordfhip in

the Patent of Inns, in the Patent of Alehoufes, in
the Irijh Cuftoms, and in Sir Robert Natation's Deputation of his Place in the Court of

For

been

my Overthrow.
Day in my Eftate and

thefe

I

Wards, have
fuffer at this

Fortune, (not meaning to
lay, as I take it, but as I know, for my Oppofition to his Lordfhip) above 2C,oop/, (x] I know
well that
tells

me

unjuftly, in

I fuffer

my

Reftraint, for

my

For my Heart
Lordmip's Means
was ever faithful to his Majefty ; I fought

Offence, by
I

his

no Riches but

:

Grace.'

his

The foregoing Minutes of Sir Henry Telverton's
Cafe being read, he was brought to the Bar, where
Serjeant Crew and Mr. Attorney-General opened
the Charge againft him
and {hewed, That thofc
;

Speeches did directly point to the Lord Marquis
of Buckingham, and, by Confcquence, faftned a
Scandal on his Majefty.
Sir 'Henry , having Leave,
explained himfelf touching the faid Speeches, and

made

his

Defence to the Charge, which was very

Afterwards, he was ordered to withdraw,
long.
and to be brought again to the Bar To-morrow in
the Afternoon.
Lords ret0 cer ^'"

May

15.

The

came on again
*
Whether the

;

Affair of Sir Henry Yeherton
the Queftion being put,

when

Henry is worthy to be cenfpoken by him in this Hbufe,
which touched the King's Honour ?' it was agreed
he fhould, Nemine dijjent'iente.
Afterwards they
fured,

faid Sir

for

Words

Vol.

I.

agreed
(a) See

(x}

What

p.

follows

{he Lords Journals,

161.
is

Anm

14 Ed.

II.

omitted in Rujbwwtb,

but fupplied fron

of

E
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agreed what Sentence mould be pnfled upon him
i. For Matters touching the King's Honour.
2.
For the Scandal on the Marquis of Buckingham^
Lord Admiral. 3. For the Matter of Complaint
againft him by trie Commons. But the Day being
:

far fpent in
fettling this Affair,

the

Tower had Orders

Tehcrton^ at

J ames J .

-

*

2I *

the Lieutenant of

the faid
bring up
nine the next Morning.
to

^n

Sir

Henry

May 1 6. Several more Witnefles fworn in
the Caufe againft Sir- John Bennet ; after which
two public Bills v/ere read, and then the Houfe
proceeded to give Sentence againft Sir fienry Yelthe Memorial of which is entered in thefe
;

verton

Words

:

on the i4th Day of May, Sir The Memorial of
was charged at this Bar, the Sentence

WHEREAS,
Henry Yelverton

That in the Term of St. Michael laft paft, for
Breach of Truft and Mifdemeanors by him committed, whilft he was Attorney-General to his
Majefty, -viz. for drawing without Warrant a
Charter unto the City of London, tending as well
to his
Majefty 's Difherifon, as to the Grievance
and Oppreflion of the Subject ; was fentenced
by
the Court of Star-Chamber to be a Perfon unfit to
exercife or hold the Office of Attorney-General ;
and was further adjudged to be imprifoned in the

Tower, and to pay a Fine of 4OCO/. to his MaThe faid Sir Henry Tcherton, being by Force
of the faid Sentence imprifoned and ftill liable to

jefty.

Fine, was, upon the i8th of April
brought to the Bar of this High Court,
and charged with fornc Complaints of the Commons, with fome Mifcarriages concerning two Patents, the one for making Gold and Silver-Thread,
the other for the licencing cf Inns and Hofterics j
and being required to make Anfwer thereto ; touchc
That if ever he ilcfervcd
ing the laft, he faid,
That
well of his Majefty it was of that Matter.
the King and Subjects were more abufed by it than
by any other ; and that he fuftered at that Day for
Pppofmg that Patent, as he took it.'

pay the

faid

laft paft,

E

c

4

'And

againft

him

*

44
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'

The

F

And

h;:vL

'

-

HrETQRY

...-.'-,..,

:]

- favour

of

this

High Court

to

be advifed of hib Anfvver to the 3Oth of the fame
Month, and ccming again to the Ear, the faid Sir
ticr.ry Yclvcrtcn made a long and large Anfv/er to
the Particulars of this Charge, as touching the faid
Patents

;

c-nJ in his Af.fv/er uttered divers

by which he

.

ali

Speeches,

the Effects of that Sen-

tence, viz. his Sufiu'incs, his Hindrances, which
he tfleemed to the Value of 2O,ooo/. his Ruin

Cvei throw, unto his Oppofitioh againft
nd Kcfieries ; to the great
Scandal cf his Majefty in point of Honour and

tr.d

his

that Patent of Inns

Juftice.

Anfwer

And

the laid Sir Hir.ry Ytkcrton in his
other Words of Scandal ;

uttered feveral

which, though dircclly and immediately pointed at
the Lord Marquis cf Buckingham, Lcrd High Adiriral cf

England, charging hisLorcfhip with

ter of

Oppcfuicn

jefty,

and faftncd a Scandal upcn

Mat-

Henry Yefaerton, to hjs Hindrance, Ruin, and Overthrow ; yet,
by Cor.fequence, the fame \Vords reached hih Maagainft the faid Sir

his

Highnefs, in-

tolerating and giving way to thcfe Courfes, fuppofed by the faid Sir henry Yehertcn to be injuri-

oufly v/rcu^ht by the faid Lord Marquis ; glancing,
and, in a Sort, refembling them to the Actions of
Hugh Drfpcnftr, and comparing himfelf to fifor-

After this the faid Charge was fully opened
and prefled by his Majefty's Council, the honourable
Court hearing the Defence and Examinations of
the faid Sir Hcxry Yefaerton to the fame ; but the

decai.

being far fpent, their Lordfhips did forbear to
proceed to a Sentence or Judgment at that Time.'
'
Afterwards the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
on the 1 5th of Mcy, after long and ferious Deliberation and Conference, and upon due weighing of

Day

the Speeches and
(hips in this

Words

fpoken before their Lorddid with

High Court of Parliament,

no Man difagreeing, refolve, That
Henry Yelvcrtcn was worthy to be cenfured by this Court, for Words fpoken by him in
tr.ii-.
Houfe, which did touch the King in Henour;
wit! did then, alfo
agree what Cenfure to pafs upon

one
the

A (Tent,

laid Sir

him

E

of
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but the Day being again far An.
not to Judgment at that
fpent, they proceeded
Time; but ordered the faid Sir Henry Teherton to
be brought to the Bar this Day to hear the fame ;
who being then at the Bar and the Lords in their
Rrb/.s, the Lord Chief Juftice pronounced the
Judgment in hac Verb a :

him

fcr the

fame

;

The Lords Spiritual and Temporal of this High
Ciurt of Parliament do award and adjudge^
1. That /;<?, the faid Sir Henry Yelverton, for
his Speeches uttered in this Court^ which do touch the

the King

Mfiji'jh in

ing the King's

Pleaflire.

That be Jball make fuch Acknowledgment of his
Fault, and fuch SubmiJJldn to his Majefly^ as Jball be
prffcribcd unto him by this Court. The fame to be made
3.

here at the Bar^ either in the King's
tr 3 in
Prefence^
at the King's Piea
hrs Ab
fur e.
fence ^

This Judgment being given again ft the faid Sir
Yelverton, for his faid Speeches, which touched

Henry

Majefty in Honour ; and the Prifoner being
withdrawn, the Lords took into their Confideration
4
That the faid Words and many others fpoken
here in this Houfe, at the fame Time, by the faid
Sir Henry Yeherton, did directly tend to the Scandal of the Marquis of Buckingham, Lord
High,
Admiral of England j and therefore, by their

his

Lordfliips Appointment, the faid Sir Henry Yelverton was called in again, brought to the Bar, and

was charged with

the fame fcandalous Speeches

by

King's Serjeant and the Attorney-General.
And, whereas, the greateft Matter of Averment,

the

on

depend upon a MefTage which the
Henry Yelverton did affirm was delivered to
hhn by Mr. Thomas Emerfon^ from Giles Mompefhis Part, did

faid Sir

fen ; the Depofitions of the faid Emerfon taken
here in Court the 8th Day of May 9 were read
by
the Clerk, wherein the faid Emerfon did, upon his

Oath, abiblutely deny the

faid

Meflage

:

And

Jaml.

For flandering

Honour , be fined to the King's Majejly Ten Thoiifand Marks.
2. That be jball be imprifoncd in the Tower dur-

A7'f

19

the
faid

j

^

je
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Aa. 19 JaiKeal. faid Sir Henry Ychertsn having Leave to fpeak for
jtei.
himfelf, without Interruption, did not give the
Houfe any good Satisfaction for the fcandaldus

Speeches here by him uttered againft the faidLord.
Wherefore, he being withdrawn from the Bar,
ar.d the laid

Marquis

alto

havmg withdrawn him-

out of the Houfe, the Lords having long debated the Matter, refolved, That the laid Sir
Henry Teherion was worthy of Cenfure, for his
falfe and fcr.mlalous Words; and,
being fully agreed
about it, the Lord Marquis and the Prifoner were
fclf

called in again, when the Lord Chief Jultice pro-,
nounced Sentence againft him in hccc Verba :

The Lords Spiritual and Temporal of this High
Court of Parliament do adjudge and award,
j. that Sir
Andforafperfmg
Henry Yelverton, Knt. for bis falfe
^^ Dufct of and
uttered in this High Court
Words,
fcandalous
of
ng am.
Parliament againjl the Lord Marquis of Bucking-

ham, Lord High Admiral of England,
5000 Marks unto the faid Marquis.
2.
3.
to the

That he fball be imprisoned.
That he Jhall make fuch Sufatijpon,

Lord Marquis^

Jhall

pay

in this Court,

as this Court jhall prefer ibe.

This Judgment being given, the Lord Marquis
remitted unto the faid Sir Henry Yelverton^
the faid 5000 Marks, for which Sir Henry returned
The
his moft humble Thanks to his Lordfhip.
Lords alfo agreed to move his Majefty to mitigate
freely

Sir Henry Telvertan's Fine, and his Royal Highnefs
It is
the Prince offered to undertake that Office.

very remarkable that no Cenfure was patted
upon hkn, on Account of the Complaint exhibited
it appear
againft him by the Commons j nor does
alfo

that they ever refented the Omiffion.
Soon after the King wholly relinquilhed the Fine
Sir Henry on the Sentence ; he
was fet at Liberty ; reconciled to the Marquis ; and
was efteemed, fays Rujhworth (#), a Man valdt

due to him from
after pardon'd!

eruditus
This Gentleman was Author of The Rt(x) Vol. I. p. 34.
his Father was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, Anno 1597,
firts;
Earl of Su/ex,
(fee Vol. IV. p. 411) and his Defcendant is now
Vifcount Longucville, &c.

cf

ENGLAND.
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Time.
In
Riign he was made a Judge of
Lege, in his

trtiditus
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the fucceeding An '9 Ja
l6il<
the Common
-

eii.

Pleas (y).

A Meflagc from the Commons to put their The Commons
Lordfhips in" Mind of the Complaint againft the
Lord Bifhop of Landaff, for an Oft'ence proved to p a nt aga n ft ( h e
the Houfe of Commons, by the Testimony of Ran- Bi/hop of Laodaff'
dotyk Davenport and divers other Witnefles. Where-

J*^^^
|

fore the
tor

j

i

Commons demand Judgment Againft him
The Lords have been
Anjiver.

the fame.

with many Matters of great Importance ;
but they fhall hear from them fhortly touching the

bufted

faid

Complaint.

18. Both Houfes, by mutual Confent, acU
journed to the 24th on account of JVbitfuntide
May 24. Several public and private Bills read.
May 15. After fone other Bufinefs, the Lord
Archbifhop of Canterbury, fit ft of the Committee
appointed by the Houfe to take Examinations in
the Caufe of Edward Lloyde, reported that they
had taken feveral, and were fatisfied of the Proof
of the Crimes objected againft him ; and moved

May

.

the Houfe, that Mr. Attorney-General might read
the faid Examinations.
Accordingly, the Depofition of fix feveral Perfons were read, and then it
was ordered, that Lloyde fhould be brought to the
Bar the next Morning, in order to proceed to

Judgment

againft him.

Day, Edward Lloyde being fet to
the Bar, the
Attorney-General charged him with

May

26. This

notorious Mifdemeanors and high Prefumption
I. ' In
rejoicing at the LofTes which had happened to the King's Daughter and her Children.'
:

For difcouraging of others who bear good
Affection unto them.'
III.
For fpeaking bafely of them.'
IV. * For taking upon him to judge of the
II.

*

Rights of Kingdoms/
To the firft v Mr. Attorney (hewed, ' That, in
December laft, Edward Lloyde, being Prifoner in
the Fleet, having heard that Prague
(y)

M*y

10,

l6&5, 4*.

x Car. I,

was taken, did
upon

Chronics

Juridjc'aJia.

Proceedings
a ainft

Edw
dward
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fhew himfelf joyful and glad of
Affliction which had happened
the King's

Princefs Palatine,

her Children.'

As to the fecond, the Attorney faid, ' That
Lloyde relating unto one Henry Penningtcn the Lofs
of Prague, with the Captivity of the King's Sonhis Daughter and her Children ; he the faid
Penningtcn wifhnig that himfelf and all the convenient Men of the Kingdom were prefled forth not
to return with their Lives, till they had redeemed
her from Captivity : He the faid Lloyde reply'd, I
am forry thou art fuch a Fool ; and the faid Pen-

in-Law,

nington reproving

That

if

him

for faying fo, Lloyde reply'd,

he had been out of his Chamber he would

have ftruck him.'

For the

third,

Mr. Attorney fhewed,

t

That

the faid Lloyde, taking Occafion to fpeak of thefe
Matters, did term the Prince and Princefs Palatine,
the King's Daughter, by the ignominious and defpiteful Terms of Goodman Pal/grave and Good;
calling him that poor Lad ; and
with great Jollity, related a Stage-Play
of the Princefs, running away with two Children,
the one under one Arm, and the other under the
other Arm, and the third in her Belly, with the
Palfgrave following with the Cradle.'

vrife

Pal/grave

fcoffingly,

Laftly,

The

Attorney fhewed,

c

That one

Abdias Cole going to preach one Sunday Morning
in the Fleet, the faid Lloyde called to him and told
him that Prague was taken ; and the faid Cole anIwering,

That

is little

Comfort

to

me.

Lloyde re-

Nay, now we may freely fpeak it, I, or
any Nobleman, have as good Right to be King of
Wales, as he, meaning the Palfgrave, to be King
ply'd,

of Bohemia.

Here Mr. Attorney opened

?

that Point of the

ancient Oath of Allegiance ; of which Oath and
the Danger to the Offender in fuch Cafe, the faid
Lloyde, being a Lawyer, could not be ignorant,

That
and that therefore his Offence was greater.
Man of good Eftate 3 was a Juftice of
Peace

he, being a

^/ENGLAND.
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Peace in his Country, in the County of Salop ; An.
and was put out of Commifiion, as was affirmed
to be true by Mr. Baron Bromley thenprefent; and
having heretofore ftudied the

alfo, that this Lloyde,

Common Law,

where he was
was put out of that Society by

in the Inner-Temple,

called to the Bar,

the Benchers.'

Edward Lloyde being then demanded by the Lord
Chief Juftice, what Anfwer he could make to
thefe Mifdemeanors wherewith he was charged ?
he began with a long Dilcourfe to traduce the
Perfons of fuch as had depofed againft him ; but
being demanded to make a direct Anfwer to the
I cannot remember that thefe
Charge, he faid,
Words were ever fpoken by me.' Whereupon the
Clerk read the Depofitions of fix Witnefles againft
him.
Then the Chief Juftice demanded of Lloyde^
Whether he fpake thofe Words, Goodman Palfgrave and Goodwife Palfgrave ? To which he
c
I fpoke not thofe Words in fuch Sort
anfwered,
as they are laid

down

in the Depofition.'

*

Did

vou fpeak thofe Words or Words to that Effba ?'
To which he reply'd, * It was but a Folly for him
to deny them, becaufe fo many had proved them.'
And being demanded whether he fpake the other

Words, or ufed the infolent Behaviour towards the
Prince and Pri nccfs Palatine? he anfwered,
Ire-

member

it

not.'

The Prifoner
were

all

being withdrawn, tho' the Lords
by the Examinations and

fully fatisfied

Lloyde 3 Anfwers, yet, for Order fake, it was put
Whether Edivard Lloyde be fo
to the Queftion,
guilty of the Offences of which he is charged, as
?'
It was
agreed by
But one Part of the Sen-

that he deferves to be ccnfured
all,

Nemine

dijfentiente

.

tence propofed being Whipping, forric Lords objected to it becaufe he was a Gentlemen ; this was
alfo put to the Queftion, and carried for Whip-

Another Queftion was, Whether he fhould
have his Ears nailed to the Pillory ? It was agreed,
per pluris, not to be naikd.
ping.

The

19 James l
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The Form of the Sentence being then read
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and

agreed to, thePrifoner was brought again to the Bar,

when

the

Attorney-General praying Judgment
Lord Chief Juftice pronounced

againft him, the
Sentence in thefe

Words

:

The Lords Spiritual and Temporal of

this

High
Ed-

Court ) conftdering the great Offence of the faid
Their Judgment

ward Lloyde, do award and adjudge^
I. That Edward Lloyde/W/ be uncapable to bear
Arms as a Gentleman ; and that he Jhall be ever held
as an
infamous Perfon ; and his Ttjlimony not to be
taken in any Court or Caufe.
2. That on Monday next, in the Morning, he Jhall
be brought to Weftminfter-hall, there to be fet on

Horfeback with his Face to the Horfe-Tail, holding
Handy with Papers on his Head and

the 'Tail in his

Breaft declaring his Offence ; and fo to ride to the
Pillory in Cheapfide, to Jland two Hours in ;/, to be
in his Forehead.
branded with the Letter

K

whipf at a Carfs Tail, on the firft Day
Term^ from the Fleet to Weftminfterof
hall, with a Paper on his Head declaring the Offence, and then to Jland in the Pillory there for
two Hours.
to the
King in 5000 /.
4. That he Jhall be fined
5. That he /hall be imprisoned in Newgate during
3. .To be
the next

his

Life.

Warrants were given to the Serjeant at Arms
and to the Warden of the Fleet to fee this Sentence
quickly executed ; and the Paper to be on his Head

was

to contain thefe

Words

:

For ignominious and defpiteful I'fiords , and malithe Prince an
cious and
fcornful Behaviour towards
and their
Princefs Palatine, the King's only Daughter,
Children.
his Annals of this Reign, tells us*
every Part of this Sentence was executed on
Lloyde ; but the Lords Journals allure us, That fome

Camden, in

That
Days

after,

on a Motion in the Houfe of Lords,
from,

of
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was ordered, That the Puniftimeat of Whipping, with all that belongs to it,
to be inflicted upon Edivard Lloyde^ be fufpendeJ
.uid forborn, until the Pleafure of the Houfe be
from the Prince,

it

An. 19 Jam**!*
l0 ***

further known ; the reft of the Punimment to be
It was
executed according to the former Order.
alio ordered, That hereafter, when any Cenfura
beyond Irnprifonmcnt be agreed on, that Judgment
thereupon be not then given, but on another Day,

or Sitting, th^t

Time may

be taken

to

conlid.ec

thereof.

May 28. After reading fome Bills, the Lord
Treafurer flood up and declared unto the Houfe,
That Ycfterday his Majefty, adviiing with th*
J> -idu of the
Privy-Council, hath thought fit, and
commanded him to tell them, to adjourn the
Parliament, at this Time, for thefe Caufes.
The Seafon of the Year, by the Continu- The King's Rea1.
'
ancc of this great Concourfe of People, may breed fons f r ^J*?1*-

fo has

*

Infection.

*

*

*

meat.

The Ufe

'

For

1.

Being

it,

that the

are thefe

:

Adjournment keeps a Kind of

in Parliament.

Whereas many good Bills are preferred and
not as yet part, the Adjournment referves them
2.

'

that this

not had their ordinary Proceedings this Seifion.
'
For that the Profits of hii Majefly's Reve4.
nucs are, as it were, at a Stand.
c
The Omiffion of the State.
5.
'
The Reafons why he will adjourn it rather

than prorogue
*

Time

of the Year may
the Lieutenants of the Countie^
require to have
and the Juftices of Peace, in the Country.
*
Becaufe the Courts of Wejlminjler-ball have
3.
2.

*

'

fame State they now are.
will keep many Laws in Continuance
which will end with the Scffion, without a fpccial
Provifion be made for the fame.
His Majefty's free and general Pardon is
4.
not yet prepared ; which he intends to the better
in the
'

3.

*

*

It

Sort of Peopl e as well as to the mcaneft.
*

Seeing

5

*The
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'

Seeing there are fo many Bills exhibited,
Majefty cannot, in fo fhort a Time, apply
his Mind to advife which Bills to
accept of and

5.
his

which
4

to refufe.'

The

Treafurer added, That, as in this Parliament, his Majcfty hath already redreffed the
Corruptions of the chief Courts of Juftice; and,
by his Proclamation, called in the Patent of Inns
and Hofteries ; and forbidden Bills of Conformities, which were Things very grievous to his

Majefty cherifheth the Bills
againft the Abufe of Superfedeas, againft Monopolies, againft Recufants, and
for Limitation of Suits, with an Intent to perfect them.
And, he alfo propofeth to reform
divers Grievances to the People.
Subjects

;

fo

his

againft Informers,

*

Wherefore

his

Majefty's Pleafure

is,

That

perfect the Acts in the Houfe againft Saturday next, efpecially that of Sir John Bennct ;
and hath appointed Sunday next, in the After-

you

noon, to hear anything concerning other GrievThat on Monday^ June the 4th, his
Majefty will fend a Commiilion for the Adjournment of this Parliament.'
Then the Lord Treafurer reported the Bill fir
ances.

A Conference

exempting the Gentry of this Realm from the fervilc
Punijhment of Whipping , with an Amendment and
Provifo ; which were all prefently read, and the
Bill ordered to be engrofled.
and a MefPojl Meridiem. Four Bills were read,
from the Commons by Sir Edward
fage received
Coke and otners > defiring a free Conference with

n defired
on a Meflage they had received
b/theCommons. their Lordfhips
from his Majefty, touching the Adjournment of
And the Time appoint:
this Parliament.

thereu

">

Agreed

ed to be

To-morrow Morning.

May 29. A Conference ; but the Report of it
Several
ordered to be put off till the Afternoon.
public and private Bills read.
Pofl Meridiem. The Lord Treafurer acquainted
the Houfe, That the Lords of the Privy-Council
had attended his Majefty that Day, to whom he

had

of

ENGLAND.

had token Notice, That
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he had fignified his An. 19 Jam* t.
x **'
Intention to both Houies, for^adjourning the Parliiment, the Commons had prayed a Conference
^nd thereby a Petition to be made to his Majefty
to
for a longer Continuance of the Parliament
which the Lords as yet had returned no Anfwer.
His Majefty's Commands are therefore, ' That
*
though he is willing to hearken to any Petition, ^ich
fc$i
4
which fhall be made unto him by Parliament, refents as a DC*
from
wga-'on
yet* a Petition of this Nature cannot be pleating
Prc *85lir*i
4
unto him ; it feeming to be a Derogation of his
*
who
the
to
hath
Power
call,
Prerogative,
only
*
adjourn, and determine Parliaments.
'
cut
of
Favour
to
his
That,
People, his Ma1
jefty had made Choice rather to adjourn the Par'
liament than to prorogue it; and therefore his
1
Majefty advifeth, that a feleft Number of Bills
*
may be chofen out, which he may pafs, and ei*
ther make a SeiHon^ or an Adjournment, at his
*
Pleafure-.
In which his Majefty will advile with
after

;

^

"

the Judges, Whether the Royal Afll-nt by Commiflion to fome Bills, will put an End to a Scf-

c

fion.j
*

or, by Adjournment,
in the fame State as

on Foot

keep
they

all

now

other Bills
are.*

His Majefty's further Advice is*
That the
c
Houfe do hufband well the Time; for, on Mvn*
day next, he determines to hold his t>ay either
'
for the Adjournment or
Prorogation ot the Pr
4
liament.
His Pleafure is alfo, that thole Bills
4
which have pafTed both Houfes be lent unto him
before-hand, for the reft he will adrile of after*
wnrds.
Laftly, That the Bufmefs of Sir Jdn
*
Btnnct be haftened.'
The Prince moved th- Hoitfe^ ' That the Com-t
mons might he made acquainted with his Majefty'i
Plcafure^ fignified by the Lord Treafutvr ; and of
his
Majefty's Advice to hufband well the Time)
and that if they have anv thing more to i'.v unW
the Kingi that
they do attend his Miijefty on Sun*
Ja; m-xt.'

On

this

Motion the Lords

(cnt to dcftrc a

fcrcnce^ prefently, with the offccr Houl'c

VOL. V,

;

CaAwhich

'

*fht

4,50
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and the Lords returned from it,
was ordered, ThafSir John Bennet be brought
to the Bar To-morrow Morning, at Nine o'Clock.

A*. 19 James I.
being agreed to,
J ** r *
it

Notwithftanding the laft Order, we
firft
Thing of Moment the Lords
went upon this Day, was to hear the Report of
the Earl of Huntingdon, one of the Committee appointed to take Examinations concerning Dr. Fieldy
now Bifhop of Landaff. A Collection was made
thereof, which, with divers Letters, fent up by

May

30.

find that the

the

Commons, concerning

that Caufe,

were

deli-

vered by his Lordfhip into Court.
PrC>Ce

E

fth R-A

J Landaff for
Brocage

inr

Bri-

The Bifhop having withdrawn himfelf out of
the Houfe, the King's Serjeant, Crew, came to the
Clerk's Table, and read the faid Colledtion in hac
Verba
'

:

Edward

Egerton having a Suit in Chancery
with Sir Rowland Egerton, for Lands of good
Value ; and, fuppofing he had fome hard Meafure
therein,, was commended to Dr. Field, now Lord
Bifhop of Landaff, for the procuring of fome great

Friends to

aflift

him

in this Caufe.*

Upon Conference between Edward Egerton
and the now Lord Bifhop about this Matter, and
to the End to procure fuch Afliftance and Friend'

of io,ooo/.
fhip, he acknowledged a Recognizance
to the Bifhop, and one Randolph Davenport, a Gentleman belonging to the late Lord Chancellor ;

which was dated March iyh,

in the i6th

Year of

this Reign.'

Whereupon there was a Draught of a Defeafance conceived, but not perfected, as it feems; by
was agreed between them, That if, by
1
of Mediation of the faid Committees, or
either of them, the faid Egerton fhould prevail, ei-

which

it

Means

ther by Decree in Chancery, or at Common Law,
to recover fo much of the ancient Inheritance of

the faid Edward, as is mentioned in the Defeafance,
then to pay the Lord Bifhop, or Davenport, or either of them, 6000 /. within two Years after.'
*
the 1 5th of March 1618, Dr. Field writes
a Letter to Edward Egerton, in the Nature of a

On

Defeafance

of

E

N GLA N

D.
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Defeafance of that Recognizance, which contain- An, J9 j
l6zi
eth, that the Sum of 6000 7. is for Gratuities to
fuch honourable Friends as (hall be made in his Bufinefs, if he recover, by the Power of thole Friends,
his ancient Inheritance ; or, otherwife, a third Part
of whatfoever fhall be added to that which had
been formerly awarded to the faid Edward
Chancery. And if nothing was done, then he promifed,

m

in rerbo Sacerflotis, to return the Recognizance.'
c

After this the Lord

Bimop writes another Letwithout Date, to Mr. Egerton^ letting him
know thereby, that there was a Stay made of decreeing the Lord Chancellor's Award till next
Term, by the Means of one of my Lord Chancellor's Gentlemen,
who would have conferred with Mr. Egerton^ but that his Leifure permitted him not then to do it ; he therefore required
fome further Warrant and Direction to proceed
in his Behalf.
Underneath this Letter one Woodward, Brother-in-Law to Mr. Egerton^ writes this
Poftfcript, That he thinks his Caufe will do well,
and that he hath allured the Gentleman he fhall
find Mr. Egerton faithful in his Promife, and wifheth he would write back to Woodward to that Purter,

pofe.'
*
Woodward writes another Letter to Mr. Egerton
without Date, letting him know, That Dr. Field
is
forry my Lord hath not fent an Anfwer as he expected, but that my Lord Chancellor fhall be moved this Night for a Stay of the Decree ; which he
hopes to get by fuch Means as he fhall ufe ; and
that he hath allured him Mr. Egerton would perform his Promife.'
'
Davenport being examined in this High Court,
touching the fharing the 6000 /. betwixt him, ButAr, the Bifhop, and others, faith, He himfelf fhould
have had nothing ; Butler was to have 2000 /.
and looo/. was thought fit to be given to the Lord
Chancellor j but his Loi dfhip knew not of it, and
Butler dared not to move it.
Davenport and Butler meant to have fhared that iooo/.
For the
other ?QOO/. he knew not how it fhoujd be fhared.
The
F f 2

.

>
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H

i s

ToRr

The

Matter promifecl w;>s a Letter from the Lore?
Admiral, and a Reference from the Kir.g to the
Lord Chancellor.'
*
Francis Joyner being examined in this Caufe,
confefleth, he was the Means to make Mr. Egerton
and Dr. Field acquainted; and that the Doctor had
Conference with Butler and davenport about Mr.
Egerton's Bufmefs ; and that the Doctor drew in
He
the Lord Haddington to be a Purtherer of it r
fpoke to the Recognizance j and that the Doctor
confefled he was trufted from the Lord Haddington,
and that his Lordfhip was to difpofe of the Money
at his Pleafure.'
*

Trijlram /%<;<tv7r>/ being Tikewife examined,,
him Dr. Field had Friends at
Court ; and how Mr. Egerton was drawn to the
confefled, "Jo-jner told

The Recognizance was taken
Lord Haddington^ as he thinks ;
but out of it the Doctor expected Recompence, as
And confefled he wrote
he heard amongft them
the Poftfcript to Dr. Field's Letter feht Co Mr.
Doctor's Houfe.

for Butler and the

:

EgertonS

Edward Egerton

faith,

c

That he

agreed with

Dr.

Field for the Recognizance, that he fhoulcf
That 6000 1. was
have his Land decreed to him
:

He was to
to be paid oiv the Event of the Suit.
pay the Money to Dr. Field and Davenport ; but
how much each fliould have, he knoweth not. He
further faid, That frooatuard) his Brother-in-Law,
and Dr. Field procured him to acknowledge the
Recognizance ; but he did not pay the Charge of

That Dr.

him he would bring him
procure an Order from
my Lord Chancellor for his Relief in the Caufe
as he would defire
Thereupon the Doctor demanded a Recognizance of 10,000 /. for Payment of
6000 /. when this Examinant fhould have fuch an
Order from the Court as he defired. The Recognizance was enter'd accordingly after which, this
Examinant finding no Good thereby, demanded
back his Recognizance when, after many Delays?
and a Year's Diftance of Time, he had the fame
it

:

to one Butter,

Field told

who would
:

;

;

Delivered.
Field*

Laftly,

Captain

have fhared the

knoweth

Jhe

Then
which

N GLA N

E
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That Woodward

Fit-Id his

Money
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told

him Dr.

Brother, and Butler fhould
amongft them ; but how,
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i.

not.'

the King's Serjeant read alfo the Proofs,
of" all the Letters a-nd Examinations

confifted

After which

before-mentioned.

Durham (z) (rood up, and, in a
Manner how this Matter was

the Bifliop of
Speech, repeated the
firft

complained of

Commons

to this Houfe, with the feveral
Proofs thereof: But added, ' That fince there was

by the

nothing proved but an Intent, at the moft, he moved that the Confideratio-n thereof be referred to the
Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and he to give the
Bifhop an Admonition for the fame in tl*e Convocation Houfe.'
The Archbifhpp (a] then rofe up and faid, ' That
Dr. Field) the now Bifhop of Landaff, could not
be excufed from Brocage in Bribery ; for which
he was to blame: But hoped that he might bear
his Fault as Dr. Field, and not as Bifhop of Landaff; and that, if it was referred to him, he would
do that which belongs unto him ()'
'* or^ crcd *
Whereupon it was ordered, That the Affair of
the Lord Bifhop of Landaf&ould be referred to
Jj [' Ar'ctbf.
the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, and he to be flwp of canteradmonifhed by his Grace in the Convocation Houfe, fcury in ** c ? n ^
V
before the Bifhops and Clergy there.
The Lords

p

.

alfo taking into Confideration the

Complaint of the

Commons,

touching this Matter, agreed upoti a
Meflage to be fetit to that Houfe, to this Purpofc :
*
Whereas the Houfe of Commons informed
this Houfe of a
great Mifdemeanor committed by
Dr. Field, now Bifhop of Landajf, and hath alfo

F

f

fent

3
.

(a:)

Richard NtHe,

Common*, when

who

Bi/hcp

Houfe of Lords, tending
fore, p.

290,

tt

haJ himfelf been fonnn'aincd of
oJ

Ln-.celn, for

fotnc

FxpreJfions

to advance the Prerogative Royal.

by the
in the

S<c ti

feq.

(a) George Abltt.

The Scene was acled when Dr. Field was only a private Ciernor doci it feem to have injured his Ch.iraiter t Cuurt
;
*'lcC<
Ear, in the next Reign, he was moved to .SV.
arid,
Lt Arrr.
*ardi, died Biftop Uctftr4t in the Ve
1636.
(b)

gyman

-.

X3wW,

^
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in that Caufe ; the
Lords having taken full Examination thereof upon
Oath, do not find it proved in the fame Manner
as, it feems, they were informed by Examinations
taken in their Houfe. And, for further Satisfaction
of the Commons therein, their Lordftiips have fent
them the Examination of Randolph Davenport.'

A*. 19 James I.fent fince to
j6zl

Anfwcr,

The Commons

returned great

Thanks

for their Lordfliips honourable and juft Proceedings
in the Caufe of the Lord Bifhop of
and

Landaff^
fending the Examination of Davenport ; by
which it doth appear, that his Examination, taken
for

by them, doth
his

Oath

Then

differ

much from

before their Lordfhips.'
the Quefticn was put,

that taken

Whether

upon

the faid

Bifhop {hould take his Place in the Houfe before he
received his Admonition from the Archbifhop, or
not ? Agreed, per plures, that he mould Where:

Lordfhip was called in by the GentlemanThus ended the
yflier, and went to his Place.
Affair of this Biftiop of Landaff\ of which there
is not one
fingle Word in H'llforis Life of King

upon

his

James^ or in Ru/hworth's Collections.
To proceed with the Journals.
The Earl
of Huntingdon reported, That his Lordfhip, and
the other Lords joined in Commiflion with him,
had taken divers Examinations in the Caufe of Sir
John Bennet, Knt. Judge of the Prerogative Court
of the Province of Canterbury ; by which they
find him guilty of much Bribery and Corruption ;
of which a Collection was made, and his Lordfhip delivered the fame to Mr. Serjeant Crew.
The Earl of Southampton alfo made the like Report, and delivered the Examinations and Collections of the Bribery and Corruptions, wherewith
Sir "John Bennet was charged, to Mr. AttorneyGeneral.
Which Collections, with the Names of the
Witneffes examined for Proof being read, Sir "John
Btnnet was brought to the Bar.
The King's Serjeant opened the Charge againft him by fhewing,
*
That the faid Sir John Bennet^ being a Judge,

of

E

N G

L A

N

D.
Law what
whom

as aforefaid, and being dire&ed by 'the
Fees to take for Probats of Wills, and unto
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to grant Letters of Adminiftration, he had perverted the Courfe of Law for Bribes j and,
being Charge againft
therewith corrupted, he granted Adminiftration ?' r l? hn Bennet
f r Bribery and
T
TT
ii r
oov
He
charged the laid Sir John
contrary to Law.
i

corruption.

Bennet with thefe particular Bribes and Corruptions, and read the Examinations of the following
WitnefTes for Proof thereof.'
'
Richard Luther died, 1619, inteftate, without Iflue ; Abigail^ his Widow, required Adminiftration and paid 44 /.
But being oppofed by Tho-

mas Luther^

a Brother, (he, at

two

feveral

Times,

gave Sir "John 44 /. more ; and yet he granted Adminiftration to her and Thomas Luther jointly ;
proved by the Examinations of Thomas Tyler ^ William Owen^ and Abigail the Widow.
But before
Sir John
joined Thomas Luther in Adminiftration
with the Widow, he promifed Sir John one hundred Pounds ; and, after he was joined, he gave
him I2O/. proved by Thomas Luther.
For Allowance of the Adminiftrator's Accompts, Sir
John had 100 /. to diftribute amongft the Kindred
of the Inteftate, and 50 /. for pious Ufes, and
feemed difcontented he had not 50 /. more. Proved
by John Worjley and Abigail now his Wife/
'
His
William Bannifter died inteftate, 1615.
Widow gave to Sir John Bennet 307. 16 s. for
Adminiftration ; proved by the Examinations of
William Richardfon and James Goodjhall.
Hercules
Wytbam claiming to be Executor by Will, firft
gave Sir John five Broad-Pieces ; then Samford, Sir
John's Man, undertook for twenty Pieces more to
his Mafter and two to himfelf, to procure him a
good End, which End was againft the Will ; proved
by the Examination of Hercules fVytbam.
*
Sir William Whore-wood died feven Years paft,
Field Whore-wood^ a
younger Son, and a Daughter
offered to prove a Will.
Thomas JPhorewood, the
elder Brother, offered to prove a fecond Will.
9

Badfor^ the Pro&or, promifed Sir John ioo/. for
his Hand to Field Whorrwood^ but paid only 34 /.

F

f

4

*>
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"!' tp him, and 61. to his

Man
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Sarnford.

Proved by

"Thomas Whore-wood, by Advice of
Samford, gave Sir John 387. yet Sir John gave
Sentence againft him.
Proved by Thonias WhereU'ood and John Batham.'
jfshn fat/for.

*

George Sturges, dyipg inteftate. French St:trKinfman, cft'ered S'njohn, for Adminiftration, 20 7. in Gold ? which Sir John faid was too

ges, his

he gave him 4o7. and had it granted,
Examinations of Robert JJavies,
Robert St urges, and Robert Labour ne*.
*
Philip Holn.an dkd 1-619, Philip his Sen ex*
hibitcd his Fathei's Will ; a Cavstf being entered,
he fent by Kefoert twenty Pieces to Sir Jshn enntt,
which re accepted, and demanded ^p /. more,
vhich Kelvert prcmifed but paid not. Proved by
ftyip Hofa'cm and Richard Kdvert, Proctor.'

'light; then

Proved by

'

th,e

James LiKgard ditd 1618,

Brother, rnd Jt-jncs'hh

Nephew

his
; 'John
ccnten'ded for Adand 5*'. to

inteflate

for 50 /. paid Siijonn,
John the Brother obtained it ; which,
afterwards, was revoked. Proved by William Jfc/r,

n:iniftraticn.
Sairsfird^

*
Rcbert Sayers ^.ed 1619, inteftate, his Children Miners ; Simon Packburjl gave Sir
John, by
l)ireclion of Sajnfard) 20 /. for Adminiitration,
awantt mincre JLtate ; which was revoked two
Days before P&ckburjl. was to have had a Caufe
heard in Chancery, which concerned that Eftate,
Proved by William Bvfi, PrccTtor.'

*
Henry Ryley died inteftate, 1620, John Ryley
fucd for Aeminifoation ; he gave
S'njc/.n Bcnnet 5?,
and Sir John procured from John Ryley nine Rings
fst with Diamonds, which were pawned to the

30 /. but were not worth ten. Anthony
and Thomas"'//W/j, two Kinfmen of the
Intt-'ltate, agreed with Samford to give Sir John
30 A and ic/. to Stanford, to get Sir John to order them Part of the inteftate's Eftate.
Then he
inteftate for
Jft/tey

cidered them 300 /. which
John Ryley was forced
to pay, and the faid 40 /. for a Bribe to Sir John
wiU his Man. Sir John had, btfides, a Piece cf
'

'

.'

'

Plate,

^/ENGLAND.
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6d. to change the great An.
Proved by John
Borfd for true Adminiftration.

Plate,

)'i

which

coft 4/. 16

/.

79 James I
* 6a8t

_

Anthony Ajhley^ and Thomas Wells.'
Widow, died inteftate, yet Francis

yaneCtrne,

Sir John received of
b pretended a Will.
Pound, pendente Litc^ the Widow's next
Kinfman, 40 /. to grant him Adminiftration, which
this

Deponent

paid.

Sir

unlefs he might have that

John would not give it
Sum. Proved by Lnvis

The Deponent's Adminiftrators in
Truft to perform her Will, for obtaining of Adminiftration, gave 56 /. in Hand to Sir John> and
their Bond to pay 50 /. more, three Months after ;
and 255. for forbearing the laft 50 /. Proved by
John Lewis and Rowland Johnfon.'

Lnjllrokc.

The Day being far fpcnt, the Houfe was moved
not to have any more read at that Time ; where*
upon the Prifoner was withdrawn, and
idered that

he be brought there again

it

was or-

To-morrow

Morning.

A

Meflagc from the

Commons

by Sir

Edward

Cecil and others.
'
That the Houfe of Commons do defire a free
Conference touching the parliamentary Affairs of dcfire
the Kingdom ; which was agreed to by the Lords.'
Afterwards Sir Edward Cecil with Leave, explained himfelf, ' That the Conference is defired to ac',

commodate the

J^ufinefs

of Parliament before the

Recefs.'

The Adjournment

of the Houfe was put to the
eight of the Clock ToMorning, or at nine ? Agreed, per plures%

Queftion,

morrow

Whether

to

to be eight.

May 31. This Day a Bill was brpught into the
Houfe of Lords, and read once, entitled, An Aft
that this Parliament Jhall nut determine by the King's
It was read a fcRoyal AJJent to fame Jpedal Aft;.

cond Time, and the fame Day committed. Some
other private Bills being alfo read, the Houfe proccctlcd in the

Caufe of

Sir

John Btnnct

;

and.

the

Attorney-

5

*
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Attorney-General charged him with the following
I6zi
Proofs
*
That he received of Mr. Meggs^ on the Behalf
_
of Mrs. Pitt*' for the Continuance of AdminiftraD
Further frotion granted to her, and fought to be revoked, the
eeedings againft
Sir John Bennet. Sum of
46 /. 13*. 4 d. Proved by the Examina-

An. 19 fames

l

'

:

,

.

tion of

Edward

IPll/et.'

Widow of Hugh Lee, for
Administration of her Hufband's Goods ; whereHe

*

received of the

was

in fhe

crofted

by a Caveat^ put

of Samford, Sir Johns
faid

Edward

He

*

Man, 35

Sir

Edward S cor ey,

for the

Goods, ioo/.

Ad-

Proved

Edward Scorey.'

He contracted

*

by the Means
Proved by the

in

Wtllet.'

received of Sir

miniftration of his Father's

by

/.

with Edmond Walton to have 20 /.

for the Adminiftration of the

Goods of John da-

being brought, there fell 5/.
more out of his Pocket, cafually ; whereupon Sir
John alfo claimed that, and would not grant the
Proved by Edmond
Adminiftration otherwife.

vit, and, the

Money

WaltonC

He

*

received of Sir John Brand^ for

Admini-

Grand-Father's Goods, 50 /. and this
was by way of Contract, Sir John preflmg to have
more. Proved by Thomas Newnam and Sir Robert

ftration of his

Hit chain?
took of IVtlliam Auchmore, for the AdmiGoods of Philip Auchmore, 15 /.
Proved by Richard Williamson. And of Thomas Al~
len^ for the Adminiftration of his Father's Goods,
5 /. Proved by the fame Witnefs.'
'
He received of Solomon and James Manfell^ for
a Dividend out of their Brother's Eftate, 20 /. and
then gave them 300 /. out of an Eftate' of 8000 /.
having received from the Widow of the Inteftate,
as fhe confefled, TOO I. to the Intent that he fhould
'

He

niftration of the

them no

more.Proved by Solomon Manfell.
of Samuel Feajl^ for his Favour in proving a Nuncupative Will of John Neaft, 10 /. and
five Pieces at another Time , and forced him to

allot
*

He had

gf
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An.
pay a Debt of 5I4/- to one Fijhborne, for which
Fijhborne had neither Speciality, nor fo much as a
his Book. ProvSuperfcription of the Teftator in
He alfo received of the faid
ed by Samuel Neojl.
Samuel, 60 /. for making a Report into the Court of
1
Proved by the fame.
Chancery.

He

'

received of HeJIer Mitchell, for

AdminJ*

Goods of her Father, 20 /.

Proved

ftration of the

by William
'

Bafs.'

Flower Han/haw, Widow, died mteftate in 1615,

poflefled of a perfonal Eftate of u,24g/. 2*. yd.
and for the granting Adminiftration of the laid

Goods to Benjamin Hanjhaw, he delivered unto
Samford ioo/. of which he verily believeth Sir John
Bennet had the greateft Part ; befides 90 /. 7 s. 7 d.
1
to pious Ufes.
Proved by the faid Benjamin.
'
Andrew Moor, about two Years fmce, died inteftate ; the Adminiftration of whofe Goods was,
by Confent of one Clarke, and others, granted to
the eldeft Brother of the faid Moor-, for which Sir
John Bennet had 60 /. befides a Gratuity given to
Proved by William Oland and John
Samford.
Ode.

1

Humphrey Rdfcarroch, of Pinkley, by his Will,
made Philippa, his Wife, Executrix, and died 1616;
which Will being controverted, (he firft gave 20
old Angels to Sir John to have the faid Will proved
in common Form ; and, for Sentence, gave four
Pounds. Proved by Richard Williamfon.'
Dr. Thigh, 13 Joe. made his laft Will, died,
and made Mary his Wife Executrix, upon Condition that foe mould prove the Will in due Form
of Law.
Mr. Thigh, Brother to the faid Doftor,
could not have a Copy of the Will from Sir John
TScnnet, until he had given him ten Pieces j and

afterwards, the faid Mr. Thigh having fpent a great
Part of his Eftate about theProbat ofthe faid Will,

and, beinc; delayed therein, one Lyjler^ Sir John
Sennet's Mart, faid unto the faid Thigh, That if he
would give his MWfer ioo/. and a Gelding of io/.
Value, befides io/. to himfclf, then his Matter,
Sir
John Bennet, would fentence the Will for him.

19 James i,
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Thigh anfwered he could not provide fo much
Money prefently, but he would giye good Bonds for
t-he
Payment thereof. Lyjler would not take the
Bonds, and told the other, if he would not bring
liis Mafter 40 Pieces, that then Dr.
Bancroft, Brother to the faid Executrix, ihould have Sentence.
Whereupon he procured 15 Pieces, and brought
them to Sir John Bennet ; who would not accept
thereof, faying, he would not take Paper for Gold.
Upon this, Adminiftration of the Goods of the faid
Dr". Tliigh was granted unto Mary his Widow, by
the Procurement of Dr. Bancroft ; and, Lyjler faid,
that a halting Proctor had brought Qold from.
Proved
Bancroft^ which had overweighed him*
Thomas Styles , and Richard
"by William Thigh ^
Sir Henry Middkton, Knt. made his Jaft Will,
and therein mz&e David Middleton and ffenry Middteton his Son, Executors thereof, Alice Middleton9

Wife

of the faid David, did give 40 /. to Sir John
Btnnct to have Adminiftration of the Goods of
the faid Sir Henry granted to her, during the MinoProved by Richard
rity of the faid Henry the Son.
fix Years ago, died inteftate,
of an Eftate worth .6 or 700 /. Robert Hanbury gave Sir John 60 /. or rrfore, for the Adminiilra'tion of the Goods, as was confefled by
John
Wray^ on his Death-Bed, Proved by John Fenwick and Elizabeth ffawley.'
That Mr. AJhtm* by the Hands of Philip Kin&
did give to Sir John Bennefs Lady, a Spani/b Carcojiet, or Girdle, about the Value of 100 Marks, for
the Kindnefs he had received from Sir %hn Bennet
in an Adminiftration.
Proved by Philip King*
'
That Richard Hawley^ about five Years fince,
dying inteftate, and the Adminiftration of his

Mary Hawky,

poflefs'd

.

Goods being granted
20

to one Kenbury^ during the

his Children, Sir
John had
Pieces given him by the faid K<nbury.

Minority of

20 /. or
Proved

by Thomas Gtar.'
5
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Sir

John
Would not grant Adminiftration of his Effe&s unto
faid
Peter
had
the
Pettr Scarlet, until
given him
IO/. in Gold, in Hand, and 5 /. more to be paid
Proved
fhortly after ; and it was paid accordingly.

by Peter

:

:

;
if your Lord/hips expett a fpeedy
at this Time, I hope you will
perfeft Anfwer,
with fuch a Tcmpeft of
excufe me, as being furprized

Lordjhips Feet

Afflictions.

The Particulars of my Anfwer mujl run thro' the
Compafs of nineteen Tears, the whole Thnt of try
being 'Judge of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury ; which doth conftrain me to befecch your Lord-

Mind

me fame Time, not only to call to
jhips to give
the Atts of Judicature of my own Court, but alfo to

with others.
I humbly defire to have a Copy of my Charge, and,
what I am jujily charged with, I will confefs, after
J have had Time to conftder thereof. Thofe whereof t
am oiherwife accufed, as of many, I defire, as Ly
the Law of Nations I ought, to have Liberty to perconfer

to
ufe crofs Interroufe the Atcufations fo exhibited,
gatories, to procure J^itneJJes to be examined, and to

have Council allowed me.

I humbly beg

at your Lordjhips

Hands, even

for juflice Jake, Time proportionable to the Alultitude of theje Accufatiom to make my Anfwer ; and I
doubt not jo to extenuate them all, that, when your
Lordjhip-s Jhall fee

and

conjider the

Ground of them,

you will not hold me fo foul and guilty a

am

.

in all Humility, to pro/irate myfelf at your His

end

Man

<u

/

accufedfor.

I am the jtrft-Ecdefiaftical Office charged in this
Manner ; and whereas I am accufed of taking Money
to pious Vfes, amounting to a great Sum, I will engage my Liff, that, upon Profanation made thereof*

9 J

l6au

1

fpoke as follows

Laftly,

-

Scarlet.

The Attorney-General having read this Charge,
the Lord Chief Juftice demanded of Sir John Bennet what Anfwer he would make to the fame ; who
JCome,
*

An

**
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Proof

of,

above

200 /. per Annum,

whereof\ If

my Bread

The

H

cannot be produced of

i s

ToRv

4000 /. which

everjince

I cannot give a good
my Life.

I

-was

Account^

is

not

Judge;

I will

beg

all

Prifoner being removed, the Houfe took

into their Confideration thefe Requefts of Sir
John
Rennet t and, after Deliberation thereof, their Lord-

ftips
*
,.

.

f

Hearing thereof

were pleafed to grant the fame ; thus far, viz.
i. That he (hall have Time till the next Ac-

ce ^s of Parliament to

make

his

Defence.

2.

Coun-

advife with only ; but no Counfel here in
~
Court to defend his
aufe '
3 Libert 7 to exa
mine Witnefles, ex fua Parte ; but not to examine

to the fel

to

^

1

any upon crofs Interrogatories ; and his Witnefles
to be fworn in this Court, upon fuch Interrogatories as he ftiall deliver and the Court allow.
4. To
have Copies of the Heads of the Charge ; but n6

of any Witnefles or Proofs.
5. To have
Hearing to take Exceptions unto the
Witnefles produced againft him j and their Names
are to be delivered to him at that Time.
6. Liberty to fearch the Records of his own Court, and

Names

Leave

his

And he

is

adroit-

ted to Bail,

at the

own Writings/

^

That Sir John Bennet may
was a^ ordered,
be admitted to Bail, on 20,000 /. Bond, to be takeiit
in Court, with fuch Sureties as the Court {hall
allow of; and, if he cannot procure fuch Bail, then
to remain Prifoner. with the Sheriffs of London.'
The Prifoner being called in again, and at the
Bar, the Lord Chief Juftice told him how far the
Lords had granted his Requefts ; and alfo that their
Lordihips were pleafed he fhould be bailed as above;
The Chief Juftice did alfo admoniih him not to
Impair his Eftate, but that it remain in the fame
Plight as when he was firft complained of in Court:
Likewife to fatisfy Mrs. Scorey for i joo /. which he
had of her Money, left with him as a Depofit; and
to pay off the iooo/. which remains in his Hahds
of Sir Thomas Bodley's Legacy to the Univerfity of
c

Oxford.

Unto which
the.

honourable

Sir John anfwered, 7^1? acknowledge
Favour of this Court, in the Goodnefs

of
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nA Grace of God
-put me into your Hands, and
me into your Hearts. Mrs.
Favours
towards
thefe
I confefs due, and will give her SaScorey's Money
As for the other looo/. /
ion
for the fame.
tisfafi
to

An. 19 James

have performed as much as Sir Thomas Bodley relaid out other Monies for the Univerquired-,, having
-which I intended to have done^ whatfity of Oxford,
had not thefe crofs Misfortunes
foever I may do yet t
happened.

As for my Bail

;

I am

in

Debt and Difgrace y and

doubt whether I can procure Bail

to enter into

fo great

I humbly befeech your Lordfoips that ?nyfelf
may be bound in IOOO /. and my Sureties in looo /.

a Sum.
more.

ThePrifoner being withdrawn, it was put to the
Queftion, Whether the former Order touching his
Bail fhould ftand, or be altered according to hisRequeft ? And it was agreed the Order (hould ftand.

The fame Day the Lord Treafurer reported the Re P rt of
Conference with the Commons, Yefterday in the
Afternoon ; wherein his Lordfhip fhewed how Parliament,
of that Houfe for
they exprefled the Sorrow

^^

lively

'
Three
Adjournment of the Parliament.
Things at the Conference he particularly rememI. Their Time and Diligence
bred
employed in

the

:

The Matter of Importance
Their Defire to have finished
with an Enumeration of a Mafs of Bufinefs

this Parliament.

there handled.

2.

3.

them ;
which they have entered into. They alfo exprefled
their Grief and Paflion, that they could not perform what they had promifed for the Good of th<5

Common-Wealth, and

their earneft Defire that
the like Correfpondency might be held betwce'ii
them 4 which had fubftfted all this Parliament. They

know how Bills reft with us, that we
how Bills are with them, to thd
end fuch Bills may be prepared as are fitteft to pafs j
and that we may advife together what Courle is

deftred to

may

alfo learn

to be taken, not only touching the Bills, but alfo
fuch other Matters as they have now in Hand.'
The Lords then fent a Mcflage to the Commons

4

to

I.
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Meeting and free Conference- with
them about the fame Subject. At the fame Time
they fent down to them the Bill touching the Adjournment of the Parliament, which they had palled, and fpecially recommended it to be expedited
with all poflible Hafte in their Houfe. This was a
Bill of a very extraordinary Nature but there was
to defirc another

;

no Occafion

for

May

it, as will appear in the Sequel.
Meridiem. After one Bill was read

31, pojt
TJiat the County Palatine
of Durham.
Jbould have Knight s. Citizens, and Burgejfis to ferve
in the Commons Houfe of Parliament, it was put to

a

third

Time,

the Queftion, and affented to ; but
Time pafs into a Law (c).

it

did not at

this

The Lords then confidered that they were to
meet the Commons, at a Conference, that Afternoon ; and it was agreed, That, if the other Houfe
ihould make any new Propositions, to give them
no Anfwer at that Time, but to confider thereof.
It was alfo agreed, That the Lord Treafurer fhouM
report to them the State of the Bills, as they ftand
here, and to require the fame Account from their
Houfe ; to the end that thofe Bills may be prepared for the King's Affent, which are moft neceffary,
Likewife to make Report to the Houfe of this Conference.

The

Accordingly,

Lords being returned from the

faid

Con-

Lord Treafurer reported the fame,That, after each Houfe had acquainted the other

ference, the
*

with the State of the Bills, the Commons defired
to have no Royal Affent to any Bills at this Time ;
becaufe they do not know which to choofe or prefer before another.
They gave alfo many Reafons
to have an Adjournment without the Royal Affent 5
and defired that the Parliament might be fo adjourned, as that each Houfe may have Power to accommodate Bufinefs againft the next Accefs/

A

(c) By Stat. 15 Car. II. Cap. 9, the County of Durham is enabled to fend two Members, and the City two.
The Election of
the County to be as in other Counties : The Elelion for the Citjr
to be by the major Part of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Freemen prr-

feat at
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that the Judges be ordered An
to diftinguifh between the Adjournment of a Parthe King, and an Adjournment by the
liament

A Motion

was made,

-

T9

J am

by

Houfes.

Whereupon

the Attorney-General

came

to the Clerk's Table, and read the Precedents of
the 2yth of Elizabeth, for the Adjournment of a

Parliament by the Queen's Commiffion And, having many more Precedents to read of the like Nature, it was ordered that they fliould be read the
next Morning Alfo the Lords, who were the Sub:

:

Cuftoms and Privileges, were ordered to fearch the Records for Precedents of the
Form and Manner of Adjournments of Parliament.

Committee

for

i.
After feveral Petitions were read, and
'June
fome other Bufinefs done, the Attorney-General read
divers more Precedents, out of the Journals, of the

Forms for Adjournments of Parliaments.
He
{hewed the Difference between an Adjournment
and Prorogation ; and that the Word Prorogare is
oftentimes ufed for Adjournare ; but the latter
Word never for the former. He {hewed alfo, that
a Parliament being adjourned by the Houfe, all
Committees were ftill of Force, and the Bills re-

Difference be-

Joa?nmt1id

main in Statu quo prius but an Adjournment, by
Commiffion from the King, determines all Com;

mittees, and they ceafe till the next Sitting of the
the Bills are preferved in Statu quo prius,
; but
Then the Books and Writings belonging to the

Court

Gold and Silver-Thread

Affair,

which were found

forexecuting that Commiffion, and
brought into Parliament, were ordered to be delivered back to Sir Edivard Villiers. And it was alfo
order'd, That it be fignified to the Commons, that
the Lords do find him clear of thofe Matter , mentioned by them in their Declaration.
The Lord Chief Juitice was ordered to admit
in the Office kept

John Bennet to Bail, for his Appearance there
himfelf to be
next Aecefs of Parliament
bound in 7000 /. Borul, and ten Gentlemen, nine
of which were ftnights, in 1200 /. each.
June 2. It was ordered that Sir 1Fl[li(rmBirdtf.n(.
Doctor of Laws, fhall execute the Place of Judge
Sir

at the

VOL. V.

;

Gg

of

prorogation.

I.
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of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury, in Stead of
Sir John Bennet ; but the Fees and Profits thereof
to be anfwered to the faid Sir John.
One Kehert having informed the Lords of many
Corruptions againft Sir John Bennet , and offered
to produce Proofs of many more, by the next Sitting of the Parliament, fears he fhall be arrefted,
or otherwife deprived of his Liberty in the mean
Time. It was ordered, * That the faid Kehert
fhall not be arrefted or confined for Debt, or otherwife ; but if he be called before the High Commiffion Court, he fhall appear and anfwer to fuch
Matters as fhall be obje&ed againft him, fo as he
be not reftrained of his Liberty.'

This t)ay the King came to the Houfe, and, in
a Speech to the Lords* took Notice, ' That upon
Monday laft he fent a Meflage to them, and an-

Commons^ declaring his Royal PleaAdjournment of the Parliament^ and
the Reafons thereof.
He gave them Thanks for
their Obedience to the Meflage, and the Acknowother to the
fure for the

ledgment of the King's Power to call, adjourn^
and diflblve Parliaments
For not joining with
the Commons in a Petition to his Majefty * as
they
:

defired, for a Non-Adjournment at this Time :
Alfo for leaving the Form of the Adjournment

unto him

;

and

for expediting the Bill

which

his

Majefty fent touching the Adjournment.
<
His Majefty alfo took Notice of the Form of

Adjournment, difcuffed in that Houfe Yefterday,
and that the Opinions of the Judges are, That
the Adjournment by the King keeps the Parliament in Statu quo prius until the next Sitting ;
but that then no Committees were to meet But
if the
Adjournment be by the Houfej then the
Committees and other Matters do continue.
That, in thefe Matters, the Judges and his At*
torney are to be heard in that Houfe ; but yet the
Privileges and Liberties of the Lords were to b
maintained, and no Ways abridged.
*
That out of princely Care to his People he gave
much longer Warning of this Adjournment, than
:

'

any

$T
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any of his Predcccflbrs had done, to the end that An.
fuch Bills as were moil material to the Common- Wealth, might, in the mean Time, be exand Writs
j
efpecially againft Informers,
of Superfedeas and Certiorari : But his Majefty
firft
demanding the Opinions of the Judges, they
faid, he could do himfelf what thofe two Bills
pedited

required*

That whereas fome

4

fay,

No Good

hath been

done this Parliament, and /kail they fo return ?
his
Majefty put the Lords in mind of the two

Patents grievous to the Common- Wealth, of Inns
and Gold and Silver-Thread, called in by him ;
and alfo this Parliament had cenfured the late

Lord Chancellor } which

is

an Example to

all

other Judgesv

He

*

affirmed,

That, had the

Commons made

an humble Anfwer to him on the Adjournment,
he would have granted them ten Days longer ;
but now he would not yield to their Requeft :
Yet, if the Lords thought that eight or ten Days
more will expedite thofe Bills that be now in the

Houfe, he will grant it.'
Then his Majefty was pleafed to go into his
Drawing-Room, that the Lords might more freely
difcufs this Matter amongft themfelves. And, takinto Confideration, they thought fit to adCommons alfo therein ; and fent a

ing

it

vife

with the

Meflagc to them to defire a free Conference with
whole Houfe, prefently, in the PaintedChamber, on Matters of great Importance, wherein no Time was to be loft.
The King being returned, the Lords humbly
thanked his Majefty for his gracious and free Offer ;
acquainted him with the Mcilage they had juli
fent to the Commons j and befought him to en-

their

The King
large his Offer to this Day Fortnight.
*
That it
granted their Requeft , with this Caution,
'
*
'
'

own free Olfer to give
Election to the People, cither to have ar.
Adjournment, or a longer Time to p:ifj Ibmt
Bills, and fo to make ;i Scla-m.'
be underftood to be his

this

G

g

*

Ptf

^
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The

Lords went to the Conference; and, being returned, the Lord Treafurer
'
That the Lords having
reported to the Houfe
acquainted the Commons with his Majefty's free
Poft Meridiem.

:

Grant of a Choice, Whether the Parliament fhould
be adjourned on the 4th Inftant, or continued for
a Fortnight longer, and then prorogued ?
the
Commons having confidered of it, did acknowledge
his Majefty's

Power to call, adjourn, prorogue, and

diflblve Parliaments, and his Majefty's Grace
Favour in granting this Election ; for which

and
they

the Lords to join with them in grateful
Thankfulnefs to the King.'
'
Their humble Defire alfo is, That it would pleafe

defired

his Maiefty to adjourn the Parliament, the
whereof they leave to him ; becaufe they

Form
have

discharged their Committees, which they cannot
now recollect fo fuddenly ; neither will that Time

bring to Effect ihe Affairs of great Imdefired
portance which they had in Hand.
alfo to prefent his Majefty, with the Lords, three
Petitions ; firft, for Matters of Trade, that is, that
Manufactures maybe diftributed to the feveral Outp ar(;g Q J
Kingdom ; Money not to be exported
out of the Realm ; that Ordnance may not be tranfuffice to

Thy

Both Houfes def.re an Adjourn-

put

only.

^

renewed their former
;
laftly, they again
Requeft, that both the Houfes may join in their
fported

Thanks

to his Majefty.'

Then the Lords fent another Meflage to the
Commons, to acquaint them, That they had confidered of their Requcft, and had appointed a Com'

mittee of twelve Lords to join with a Committee
of their Houfe to prefent it to his Majefty that Afiernoort, if he would be pleafed to admit them to
his Pretence.'- The Lords humbly defired his
Royal
Highnefs the Prince to prefent their Thanks to his
ofand.
the
;
Archbifhop
iMajefty
Canterbury was

appointed, by ibint Confent, to deliver the Requefts
of Lords and 'Commons to him at the fame Time.

Adjourned to Monday.
After* feme other Bufinefs of lefs Mo"June 4.
ment was done, the- Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

4

bury
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Yefterday, in
l6x| *
Committee of the Lord.s, ao
companied with that from the Commons, according to the Order of the Houfe, attended his Mato the Lords,

That

e

bury reported
the Afternoon, the

-

I,

where it pleafed the Prince's Highnefs to
;
prefent unto him the humble Thanks of both
Houfes, for the Choice his Majefty gave them of

jefty

an Adjournment, or a Prorogation, of the Parli^ment.'

Grace made known to his M.iof the Commons, viz. an Adjournment, with their Reafons for the fame; and
alfo prefented unto him the three Petitions, recom'

That then

his

jefty the Election

mended by the Commons: i. Touching new
Manufactures to be equally diftributed to the OutParts of the

Kingdom.

2.

Concerning Bullion

and Coin

to be preferved in the Land.
3.
ing Iron Ordnance not to be exported.'

*

Touch-

'
That his Majefty gracioudy accepted the
Thanks from both Houfes and notwithftanding that he called to Mind the Commons em;

*

*
'
'

*
'
*
*

*

*
'
*
'

'
4

c

*
'
'
*

braced not, as they ought to have done, his many
to expedite good Laws ; and that
they difputed the Reafons which he gave of the
Adjournment of this Parliament, (all Power be-

Admonitions

ing in him

to call, adjourn, prorogue, and diC?

yet his Majefty was pleafed,
according to the Choice the Commons had made,
to
adjourn this Parliament at this Time ; the
fame to begin again in November next.
In the
mean Time he will, by his own Authority, redrefs the Abutes of Informers, and Writs of Suptrftdeas and Certltrari ; which were intended
to be reformed
by the two Bills more efpecially
folve Parliaments)

recommended by him.'
'
That his Majcfty's Anfwers
tions of the

Commons were

:

to the three Pcfi-

To

the

firft,

con-r

cerning the Enlargement or Difperfmg of new
Manufactures, which he never heard of before,
he will confider thereof with his Council.
To
the fecond, touching Bullion and Coin,

^2

3

h:

The King ad8 * hem
cC"
j^J

'The
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with his Council, and redrefs it.
And to the la{l, about Ordnance, fome
Care had been taken already, and more fhould
be hereafter.'

jeflry

would

alfo advife

Then his Grace prefented his Majefty the hearty
Prayers of both Houfes, unto God, for his long
And the King, as general
Life and Profperity.
Bifhop of the Land', did then alfo offer his Prayers
to God for both Houfes.
Finally, he admoniihed
them,

'

That

at

their

Return into the Country,

c

they give his People good Satisfaction, both ifor
'
the Proceedings and Adjournment of this Parlia*
ment.'
According to an Order, made^ww 2, the Judges
delivered their Opinions touching the Privileges of
the Houfe of Lords during the Seffion of Parliament
:

had not happened to their Knowledge, that ever the Houfe was adjourned for fo long
But, becaufe
'

it

a Time, as now it was intended 'to be ; they could
not fatisfy their Lordftiips of any Precedent, for the
Continuance of their Privileges during all the Time
of this long Ceflation.

Whereupon their Lordmips delivered their Opic
That the Lords do know that the Privi-

nions,

leges of themfelves, their Servants and Followers,
do continue, notwithstanding the Adjournment of

and do adjudge the fame to be obPoints accordingly.'
Ordered, That
this Declaration fhall be entered in the Journals^
Parliament
ferved in

;

all

and a Copy of

it

fent to both the

Cpmpters to be

publifhed.

John Cranfeld) a Prifoner in the Fleet, had been
accufed for Ipeaking many ignominious and bafe
Words againft the Prince and Princels Palatine and
Committee had alfo
the Lords of Parliament.
been appointed to examine into the Truth of this
Matter; and now the Archbiihop reported from it,
That they had examined divers Witnetfes ; which
Examinations were read.
Ordered, That the
Warden of the Fleet (hall keep the faid Cranfield
Prifoner there, fo that he may be brought before

A

the

ENGLAND.

of

*he Houfc at the next Sitting of
for his great Mifdcmeanors.

it,

A

Petition of feveral Perfons,
foners in the Fleet, was read j
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now

or late, Prj-

complaining of

great Wrongs, Violences, and barbarous Ufage in
the Warden of the faid Prifon towards them, fcff .

Alexander Harris^ the Warden, was brought to
the Bar, when the Lord Chief Juftice told him of
his Mifdemeanors, and commanded him to ufc
Afterhis Prifoners well according to hjs Duty.
wards he was bound in 2000 /. Bond for his Appearance at the next Sitting of the Parliament.
It was ordered, That the Lords Sub-Committees, as private Lords,
in the Poormen's Box

may
;

distribute the

and the

Money

from the Houfe towards the Pains of

Money

gathered

divers

Gen-

tlemen employed in fearching Records. The abfent Lords to pay as much as the prefent, viz. eacty
parl or Vifcount 40 s. and each Bifhop and Baron,

20

s.

After thefe Orders, &c. were finimed, his Royal
Highnefs the Prince, who, as we have obferved before, never miffed one Day's Attendance all this
long Seflion, produced the King's Commiflion for
the Adjournment of the Parliament.
It was di- Form of the
to
reeled to himfelf and many other Lords, in the Adjournment.
ufual Form, except one Claufe, viz. Sciatis tamen

quod Not, pro
ftdei'ationibus

diver/is certis urgentibus Caujis et

Nos

fpecialiter

Con-

movcntibus, pradiftunt

Parliamentum no/lrum y et omnes Caufas et Matenon adhuc terminatas, adjournandunj
duximus.
By virtue of this Commiflion, the Commiflioners adjourned the Parliament to the I4th of
November next enfuing. The Lord Chief Baron,
with other Judges, were fcnt to the Commons with
the fame Inftrument, and withal to deliver this
rias inceptas, et

Meflage
'

*

*
*

:

We are commanded

to fignify unto you,

That

Majcfty's Pleafure is ? That all Committees,
Matters, and Bufmcfs of Parliament, {hall reft
in the State as
they now arc, until the next
his

<

Meeting.'

G

g 4

my*

*The
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WUfon and Ruftiwcrtb both inform us, That the
Houfe of Commons, immediately before their Recefs, took into Confideration again the Affair of
the Palatinate.
fliould

be

And,

left

the Slacknefs

{hewn

in

it

laid to

them, they unanimoufly agreed
to draw up a Declaration of their Sentiments in
this Matter.

The Motion
who

That fmce

c

faid,

ning of

for this Declaration

Commons by

the Houfe of

his

in

had made a Proteftation,

this Parliament,

to adventure himfelf, his Son, and
for the Recovery of the Palatinate ;

make

was made

James Perrct ;
Majefty, at the BeginSir

his Eftate

all

we ought

to

a public Declaration alfo, that at our next

we

King require it, adventure
our Eftates to the fame. Purpofe :
Which Refolution, he hpped, when known abroad,
would greatly facilitate his Majefty's Treaties with
Accefs,

will, if the

ourfelves and

all

foreign Princes.'

This Motion was feconded by

Members particularly Sir Robert
'
faid,
They ought to declare, that
;

feveral

other

Philips^ who
if his
Majefty

by Peace, obtain the Settlement of true
Religion, with the Reftitution of the Palatinate,
they would all undertake for the feveral Shires and
their
Places for which
they ferved, to adventure all
Fortunes, Lives, and Eftates, for thofe Services.'
And, upon the Speaker's Motion of this, every

fhall not,

Member fhewed his Approbation, by Acclamations, Waving of Hats, ffr.
A Committee was immediately appointed, who
withdrew to draw up a Form of a Declaration ;
which being read and approved on, the Speaker
was ordered to leave a
qf it with the King.
as a

Teftimony of

took

another

The
The Commons
Declaration for
Recovery of the

,

j nfo
,,

Copy

Copy
Duty

to

;

carry

Declaration was in thefe

CfH E
J-

their

Commons
m(.a fer ; ous
,

~^,j-,,

and every Member
away with him.

Words

:

ajjemlled in Parliament taking
( /6n/jdera ticn the prtfent State cf
*
J
J
,

,

and

,

,j

/TV c
ci

the generally ajfiict-

ed Eftate of the true Profe/crs cf

tfrefatre Cbrifticn

Religion,
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the Church
Religion, profejjed by
of England, in Fo- An. r<) James
l6zu
and being touched with a true Senfe
reign Parts,
and Fellow-Feeling of their Dijireflcs, as Members

of

I.

fame Body, do with unanimous Confent in the
of themfelves, and the -whole Body of the King-

the

Name

dom (whom
cellent

they represent) declare unto his mojl Exto the whale World, their
hearty

Majejly, and

Grief and Sorrow for

the

fame

;

and do

not only join

them in their humble and devout Prayers unto
Almighty God, to protect his true Church, and to
avert the Dangers now threatened; but alfo with one
ivitb

Ma-

Heart and Voice do folcmnly protej}, that if his
to
procure their
jejlys pious Endeavours, by Treaty,
Peace and Safety Jhall not take that good Effett
which is defered in 'Treaty ; (whereof they humbly
his

befeech

Majejly not

to

fujfer any longer Delay] that

his Majejly $
Signification of
Pleafure in
Parliament, they Jhall be ready, to the utmo/l of their
Powers, both with their Lives and Fortunes, to ajjijl

thtn, upon

fo as, by the Divine Help of Almighty God9
is never
wanting unto thofe, who, in his Fear^
Jhall undertake the Defence of his own Caufe) he may
be: able to do that with his Sword, which
by a peace-

him

;

(which

able Courfe Jhall not be effected.

That the King took this De- which is agre*
IVilfon writes,
claration of the Commons in very good Part, and able to the King,
intended, when Occafion (hould ferve, to make a
right

Ufe of

enough
ftitution

it.

to begin a

For

as

War,

fo

he found them forward
he knew his own Con-

backward enough, though the Sword was

Hand but did foieiee an Advantage arifmg
from a Medium between the Parliament and him,

in his

;

he could

This, our
bring his Defigns about.
us, he put in Practice fome Time after, but the Project broke ail to Pieces in the At-

if

Author

tells

tempt (d).

There is no Occafion to trouble the Reader
with any Reflections on the late Proceedings in
Parliament ; fince they
themfufficiently explain
fclvcs.
(J]

;/"///;

in Ktnnet,

p.

738.
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They prove, however, that Corruptions
in Minifters, and other great Oificers of State, are
no new Things : And it is to be wifh'd that Parfelves.

liaments, in later Times, had more frequently ap T
plied themfelves to the reforming fuch Abufes, with

the fame honeft Zeal and Steadinefs as their Forefathers.

Hitherto, in this Reign, Things have gone in a
feeming peaceable Way, between Prince and PeoThe Parliament no fooner complained of a
ple
Grievance, but the King thought fit tp redrefs it ;
and every Offender, they mark'd out in thofe
:

Abufes, was given up to public Juftice.
The Hiftorian of this Reign [e] tells us, That in
this

very Parliament, the King carried
full Sail ; the Pilots of the

with a

all

Things

Common-

Wealth having an Eye to the Dangers that lay in
the Way.
That, in both Houfes, the King had
a ftrong Party, efpecially in the Houfe of Lords j
all the Courtiers and moft of the
Bijhops fleered by
his

Compafs.

was

a conftant

The

Prince's

Member,

Prefence alfq,

did caft an

who

Awe

amongft
many of them ; yet, he adds, there were fome galaimed
lant Spirits that
at the public Liberty more
than their own Intereft. If any thing was fpoken
in the Houfe, that did in the leaft reflect upon the
Government, or touch, as the Courtiers thought,
that noli me tangere, the Prerogative ; thofe that
moved it were fhap'd up by them, though many
Times they met with ftout Encounters at their
own Weapons. The principal of thefe were, con-

tinues pur
Authority, Henry Earl of Oxford, Henry
Earl of Southampton, Robert Earl of EJJex, Robert Earl of Warwick, the Lord Say, the Lord
Spencer, and diveis others, that fupported the old
Honour, and would not let it fall to the

Engl'ijh

Ground

(f).

We need not defcant upon the Partiality of this
Writer, fince the foregoing Enquiries into Parliamentary
(0 Wilton in Kamtt.
(f] Ibid. p. 736.
*ad Tories frero

Rafin deduces the Origin of WJxigs
h Diffeitation co that

this Parliament, i*

Submit.

of

E
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An
Proceedings, from undoubted Authorities,
may (hew that the old Engl'ijh Honour, as he terms
of falling ; except in
it, was in no fuch Danger
the Indolence of the King and Government to revenge foreign Affaults, and the not carrying on a

War

to fupport the unhappy Pahitine Family :
For every Grievance, hitherto complained of by
the Commons, was rcdreflcd
and, during this
;

Reccfs of Parliament,
the

King

if

we may

believe Rujhwortb^

made good his Promife to
away every thing that might

effectually

them, in clearing
give Offence to the moil zealous Patriots.
Cclle'lcr'! own Words will beft evince the
of

The

Truth

this AfTertion.
*

After the Recefs of Parliament, the King, by
Proclamation, declared his Grace to his Subjects in
Matters of public Grievance
And taking Notice
that many great Affairs, debated in Parliament,
could not be brought to Perfection in fo fhort a
:

Time, and

that the

Commons

thought

it

conve-

nient to continue the fame Seflion in Courfe of

and withal obferving, that divers
;
of thofe Particulars required a fpeedy Determination and Settlement for his People's Good ; and
that they are of that Condition and Quality, as
that he needeth not the Afliftance of Parliament to
reform the fame ; and would have reformed them
before the Parliament ; if the true State of his SubGrievances had been made known unto him ;
jects
he hath determined, and doth declare an immediate
Redrefs therein, by his own regal Authority, as in
the Bufinefs of Informers, of Mifcarriages of Minifters in
Chancery, of the Patents of Gold and
Silver-Thread, for licenfmg Pedlars and Petty-Chapmen, for the folc drefling of Arms, for the Exportation of Lifts and Shreds, and for the fole
making;
And befides
Tobacco-Pipes, Cards, and the like.
the Redrefs of thefe Grievances, he will
enlarge
his Grace unto other Kinds for his
Subjects Eafe :
And that both his own, and the Ears of his PrivyCouncil, {hall be open to his People's modeft an4

Adjournment

juft Complaints,'
*

Moreover,
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Moreover, a tecond Proclamation was iflued
forth againft Excefs of licentious Speech touching
State-Affairs
For, notwithftanding the Stri&nefs
of the King's former Command, the People's inordinate Liberty of unreverend Speech increafed daily.
:

Wherefore the King threatned Severity, as well
againft the Concealers of fuch Difcourfes, as againft
the Boldnefs of audacious Tongues and Pens.'

Nothing material happening in the Government, during the Interval of the Recefs, but what
will beft appear in the Sequel,

we

fhall

proceed

with our Journals.
A Proclamation was publiftied (g), bearing Date
from the Court at Roy/Ion, Oftober the 6th this
Year, for an Adjournment of the Parliament from
November the I4.th to the 8th Day of February
next coming.
The Reafon given, for it was, the
Seafon of the Year and Weather making it unfit
for the States of the

Kingdom

to afiemble at that

Time.

But, by another Proclamation, from the
The Parliament fame
Authority, this Adjournment was altered, on
meet again.
certain urgent and important Occafions, to the
2oth of November ; at which Time they were
to meet to do Bufmefs (b}.
ftri&ly commanded
At this Accefs of Parliament, five new created
Lords were introduced to their Seats in the Houfe,,
with the ufual Ceremonies. Their Names and
New Creations in Titles were Thomas Lord Darcy of Cbicb, created
the peerage.
yifcount Colchejler ; Henry Lord Hunfdon, Vifcount
Brook ; Edwurd
Rocbford ; Fulk Grevile^ Lord
Montagu, Baron Montagu of Boughton ; and 'Lionel Cranfield was made Baron Cranford of GranThis laft Perfon had been,
ford in Bedford/hire.
fome Time before, made Lord Treafurer of England

(*'),

and removed from

his Place, in the

Houfe,
as

fg) Rymer't Public Acts,

Tom. XVII.

p.

324.

(b) Ibid. p. 326.
He fucceeded Edtoard Lord Vifcoait Mandev Hit, (who held,
(/')
that Office not quite a Year, and was made Prefident or the Counwhofe Recil) through the Intereft of the Marquis of Buckingham,
lation he h.id married.
Cranfield. was originally a Citizen^ and hat

been bred up

in the

Cuftom-houfe,

Kennst )

p.

727.
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youngeft Baron, to the Seat next above the Lord
l6il Preiident of the Council (*).

as

Then a Meflage was fent to the other Houfe,
by Mr. Juftice Jones and Mr. Serjeant Crew, viz*
'
That his Majefty, being abfent from Parliament,
by reafon of an Indifpofition of Health, had commanded the Lord Keeper to deliver his Pleafure to
both Houfes ;* which the Lords thought fitter to be
Therefore their Lordmips
at a Meeting :
did defire fuch a Meeting for that Purpofe, in the
in the
Painted-Chamber, To-morrow at

done

Two

Time ftands with their ConThe Commons will atvenience.'
Anfwer.
tend the Service, at the Time and Place apAfternoon,

if

that

pointed.'

The

Prince fignified to the Hpufe his Majefty's
c
That when the Lord Keeper had ended
his Speech to both Houfes, the Lord Treafurer
and Lord Digby fhould fecond the fame.'
Sir John Bennet and Alexander Harris appeared
to anfwer their Bail, and ftand the Judgment of
Pleafure,

the Houfe.

Nov. 21. This Day was wholly taken up with
the Meeting of the two Houfes in the PaintedChamber.
And, on the next, there was nothing
done, except, that the Lord Keeper,
Lord Treafurer, and Lord Digby were ordered to
make Report of the Meflage from the King, by
them delivered Yefterday at the Meeting of both,
Houfes, on Saturday Morning next.
Nov. 24. Accordingly this Day the Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal, who was then Dr. John IVilmaterial

Hams, Bilhop of Lincoln, delivered the Report of
his Speech, to both Houll's, in Form
following :

May
I

it

pleafe your Higbnefe

had in

IFhigh

my

and

this

Noble Houfe,

Drachm of thafa hs Lorf Keepw
Roman Orator had po'rt th'e'jcjn'^s

Breaft the leaR

Thoughts,

vvich

the

s

in his, when he fold, Nibil dixi quid dixijfi pccnituit, ^pecch to both"
Houfel<
that he iiv:ver fpokc, in hjfs Life, anyone
that lie repented of, I.ihould not have been fo un-

Word

willing
(*)

ysum.

Frtf.

r*,"Js

f

j
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make

a Repetition of
my other Day's
Meflage, as by Order of the Houfe" I am obliged
to do
For, in good Faith, my Performance therewillin S to
:

of was fo weak, that I had good Reafon to defire
it might be rather (for the Manner and all the Intereft I had therein) buried in Oblivion, than rc-^
vived with a fecond Repetition.

1

And

'

yet, confidering, that the beft Sacrifice I

can offer up to this noble Company, is my Humility
and Obedience. I will be unto myfelf, as Pbociop.

was to DemoJibeneSi a Kind of Chopping-Knife,
to cut off the Superfluities of that Declaration,
which wearied all your Lordftiips the other Day/
I divided, according to my Method indeed,
but his Majefty's Matter, the whole Narrative into fix feveral Paris, r. The Antecedent. 2. The
Occafion. 3. The Pattern. 4. The Carl, 5. The

Form. And laftly, the Continuance of this preOne of thefe Parts I let fall in the
fent AfTembly,
Divifion, but took it up again in the Difcourfe and
Narration.'
'

My Antecedent

comprehended the

feveral

Ef-

fects of his Majefty's gracious Care over the Kingdom, fince fhe laft Recefs, or Departure, of this

AfTembly : How the three Petitions, prefented from
both Houfes by my Lord's Grace of Canterbury^
really anfwered.'

were

That the Matter of Trade and Diftributioir
of Manufactures to feveral Parts of the Kingdom
l,

eftablilhed.
2. The Importa-*
tion of Bullion and Confervation of Coin within

was conveniently
the

Land was

And

laftly,

difcufled,

committed, and referred.

the Exportation of Iron Ordnance was

firmly prohibited.'
<
Then I prefented to the Noble Houfes the Proclamation of Grace, wherein were reformed fix or

feven and thirty feveral Matters complained of as
public Grievances ; all of them without the leaft
Trucking or Merchandizing with the People :

A

Times j but, out of his MaJuftice, and no other Confideration

thing ufual in former
jefty's

Zeal of

jn the

World, rooted out and

eternally aboliihed.'

And

I

ej

E

N G LAN

D.

Seas and touched upon
And here
the Reformation of Ireland,^ begun by a Platform
the Council of the one, and polifhed
projected by
and now to be perby the Council of the other,
Commiflioners chofen out from both the
fected
*

I crofs'd the

479
A

by
Kingdoms.

jefty's

Thefe I called the Fruits of his MaVocation, and the Antecedents of this Af-

iembly.'

The Occafion

of this Affembly

I faftned, part-

upon fome Antecedents from abroad, but,
a Declaration at home ; recorded
principally, upon
and divulged far and near, by the Reprefentative
I know your
Commonalty of this Kingdom.

ly,

Lordfhips have perufed the fame, their noble MaThis I made bold
wfe/lo of the 4th of June laft.
to analyze a little, and obferved, without altering
Phrafe or Word, four Circumftances in the fame :

To

the which I applied four Anfwers, warranted,
to a Syllable, by his Majefty's Directions; as, I hope,
my Lords hexe of the Council will bear me Witnefs.'
1.

'

His Majefty was encouraged to travel a

longer in his pious Endeavours to procure a
I declared, from him,
Peace, by way of Treaty
that all this was done ; I wifh I could have faid as
profitably as I could well fay charitably.'
2. * His Majefty was befought this Treaty
might
not be over much lingered and delayed. I fliewed
from the King, that no more it was ; and produced
for Teftimony, the fpeedy Return of that noble
little

:

Lord employed

in that Service.'

*

His Majefty was petitioned, upon the NonProficiency of this Treaty and his pious Endea3.

vours, to fignify his Pleafure in open Parliament.
I told them, from the King, that this Petition was
likewife granted ; and was the principal Caufe why

both Houfes were now rc-aflembled.'
Laftly, His Majefty is affured, upon this Signification, &c. which I (hewed them, That peaceable Courfes are not fo effectual, the Breaches being
now grown fo wide and defperate. And thus I
ftated the Occafion of this Rc-aflembly.'

fl -

if
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In the third Place, I touched upon an heroical
Aft of his Majefty, which I called a Pattern for
this Aflembly ; and that is the Advancement of
40,000 /. to keep together the Body of an Army
in the Lower Palatinate ; the which had otherwife

Parliament could be aflemnoted that, without this, their Refolution
had been loft ; and fo will all this be ftill without

been

difiblv'd before this

bled.

I

their further Refolution.'
4
In the fourth, I excufed the Call of this Affembly, which might feem to fome Men not to be
fo punctual ; and mewed them, that, like War itfo are the Summons thereof accompanied
felf,
with Diforder and Confufion. For, in Matters of
this Nature, as I noted out of a good Author,

Qua

legitimum,

ftand

upon

'

Thofe Parliaments which

&c.

their precife,

&c.

(/).'

the Form of this AfFifthly, I touched upon
; which his Majefty's Pleafure was {hould

fembly
rather be by ancient than modern Precedents, That
all, y<r. and all cunning and malicious Diverfions

avoided, for fuch Things, well know, there are in
the World ; they fhould, fecondly, really, tc.
* In the laft
Place, I came unto the Continuance

Aflembly, which his Majefty limits, at this
to fome feven or eight Days before Chrijtmafs ; but renews again on the eighth of February
next, to continue then for the enacting of Laws
and pericding of thefe Reformations, as long as
the Neceflity of the State {hall require the fame.'
of

this

Time,

'
And now I have prefented your Lordfhips the
natural Bird, as it came from the Neft, without fo
much as a Feather of my own Invention: For

this

is

no Speech but only Minutes of

Directions.

I

fhall

only add,

firft,

his Majefty's

my

Preface,

containing his Majefty's Indifpofition. rather than
Abfence ; for abfent his Majefty thought he could
aotbe, as long as he was reprefented by fuch a Son
Son, of whom I may fay, as PJirepdiA of Coccina,
Parent!
:

A

(!)

This Paragraph and the next arc left unintelligible, in the
Becaufe they feem to point at fom*
on Purpofe

J-.:*tals, perhaps

:

Reflections, too ftrong to be recorded.
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Parent! non minus ob alia charus, quam quod Filius An, 19 Jtrawl.
l6 "'
his Maiefty, for many other Refpedts,
Jit, as dear to
"as bccaufe he is his Son;'
*
Then by double Prayer, the one to your Lord-"

make for myfhips, which I now repeat again and
to come, to
felf, for the Time paft, prefent, and
pardon the Weaknefs and innumerable Imperfections of your moft unworthy Speaker ; the othet
unto God, for his Holy Spirit to be prefent and
prefident in this Aflembly.'

After the Lord Keeper had ended his Report^
the Lord Digby flood up, and made a fhort RepetH
tion of that Part of his Speech, which his Lordmip
had delivered at the fime Time, to both Houfesj

pbout the State of Affairs abroad, in the following

Terms

:

of the MefTage

the

INKing, Delivery
prefented
I

had from the

I

thefe three Confiderations

;

Majefty's Proceedings and the IfTue of
next, the State of the Bufmefs at this
prefent Time j and laftlyj what Redrefs was fitteft
to be done.
his

firft,

them

;

*

I beguri with his Majefty's Proceedings from
the unfortunate Overthrow at Prague.
Upon the

News

of which his Majefty, inftantly, confidered
to be done, and refdlved that the be*ft
was, to keep the Princes of the Union- in Arms i
and, to continue their Army, his Majefty fent
them 30,000 /. by Albertus Morton. Then his

what was

Majefty font to Sir Edward Villien into Silefut, to
Palfgraves Submiflion unto the Emperor,
upon fdch Conditions as his Majefty ftiould think
fetch the

fit.'
'

His Majefty then,

alfo, fcnt

me

urtto the

Arch-

duke

Albertiu\ to propofe a Reconciliation ; and
fent to him the firft, bdcaufe he had the greateft
Stroke in the Affairs of the Empire, and greateft

Command

over the Spanijh Anriy

j

in regard the

Emperor had all his Grcatnefs, faving a few littld
Provinces', by Rcfignation from the laid Archduke/
VOL. V,
Hh
Th*

Lord Digby's
Recital of hi.

"
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The Archduke

willingly aflented unto a Reconciliation, in favour of his Majefty ; and, to
that End, the Archduke writ Letters to the Em-

In the Interim, the
peror and King of Spain.
Princes of the Union grew to diiband ; whereupon, the Archduke, to fhew his Willingnefs to a
Reconciliation, did procure Spinola to ceafe from
the War.
By thofe Means the Palatinate war
faved, which otherwife had been loft, and this Ceffation continued all the Life-time of the Archduke.'
'

Sir

Edward

Villiers

and

I returned into

Eng-

land about the fame Time; I bringing with me the
Ceflation from War, and he the Pal/grave's SubmifAnd now the Bufmefs was ready for a gefion.
neral Treaty, which his Majefty, at the firft, intended to have with the Emperor touching the
Reconciliation ; and I was employed in that Errand,
accompanied with Letters of Recommendation
from the Kings of France, Spain, Poland, and Den-

mark'
'
The Proportions which I was to make to the
Emperor were, That the Pal/grave fhould be reftored to his Lands and Honours, in all Points, as
he enjoyed them when he married his Majefty's

Daughter

:

The

the Emperor,

and

his

Palfgrave fubmitting himfelf to
as the Emperor

upon fuch Conditions

Majefty fhould agree on.'
anfwered, That he was willing

The Emperor

to gratify his Majefty's Demands, for the great
Moderation which he found in his Majefty in the

Bufmefs of Bohemia, fo as the King would undertake for the Pal/grave's Submiflion.
But the Emperor referred the Conclufion of this Buftnefs unto
the Diet.'
6
Then I made a fecond Propofitron, viz. That
War might ceafe until Matters were debated by
the Diet.
Unto which the Emperor anfwered,
That he did not take it to be War or Hoftility
that he waged againft the Palfgrave.
Yet, in Favour to his Majefty, he would agree to a Gelation,'
6

After

E
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After this, the Emperor haftening the Diet, An< X 9
the Princes denied their Appearance at the fame,
in regard they were under fuch Concern as to look
to themfelves and ftand upon their Guard. Where'

upon

I

moved

the

Emperor

to fend to every Prince
his

and acquaint him with

particularly,

Majefty's

which the Emperor did accordingly.'
Upon Anfwer from the Princes, the Emperor
wrote his Letter to his Majefty, in Anfwer to the
Propofitions, which I received, thinking all BuiiPropofitions

;

4

nefs had, in EffecT:, been fully concluded on.

In

which Letters there was contained, That the

Em-

peror had written to the Duke of Bavaria and the
Infanta, for a Ceflation from Arms j and that himfelf had
granted a Promife, either to procure Count
Mansfield to lay down his Arms, or elfe that his
Majefty would declare Count Mansfield an Enemy.
In thefe Letters, alfo, the Emperor did write,
That he would not take up Arms again, until
three Months after he had given Notice to his Ma-

he would renew the War.'
I fhewed the Reafon
why the Emperor
would not agree to any Truce, witnout the Duke
of Bavaria : Firft, in regard of the Emperor's
Agreement in the Beginning of the Troubles,
neither to make Peace nor War without the Confent of the faid Duke ; which happened becaufe
that upon the former Truce made with the faid
Duke, the Soldiers that were in the Lower Palatinate, and wanted Employment, came up into the
Higher, and much infefted the Duke of Bavaria.
Secondly, in regard the faid Duke had a great Part
of Aujlria in Pledge for his Satisfaction.
Thirdly,
becaufe the Emperor was barred out of all Paflkge
but through Bavaria, Bethlem-Gabar, Renforpe, and
BudianusS
4
I coming to Count Mansfield to- treat with him
about laying down his Arms, found plainly, That
the Duke of Bavaria had, from the Beginning, affected to get unto himfelf the Palatinatt and the
Title gf Ekftor,'

jefty that
'

Then

Hh

a

Th

jfik
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The Duke

*

of Bavaria, in his Letters which
he wrote to rfie, upon Receipt of the Emperor's
Letter to him concerning the Truce^ did difcover
this Intention :
For hcj wrote, That I fliould not
need to labour for a Truce, for the Wars were at
an End j in that he had agreed with Count Mansto keep both the
field^ fo that he doubted not but
Palatinates in Peace, until the Emperor and the
Pal/grave had agreed.

Anfwer was a

this

And

here, I noted,

That

bitter Oraifon'

*
The Infanta refufed to have a Peace, and acquainted me, that fuch was the Emperor's Mind
alfo ; whereupon I obferved, That the Emperor's
Anfwerstohis Majefty's Proportions had been defer-

red

;

fo that

now

it

fty fhould leave his
'

Touching

was come,

either that his

Children or

elfe

Maje-

denounce War.'

the prefent State of the Palatinate,

(hewed, That Count Mansfield was come down
into the lower Part with 16,000 Men, and Sir Horace Vere had about 5000 j all thefe having endured
the Hardfhips of War for near two Years,
And
I

That much was

faved by thefe
fpent in raifmg, arming, and carrying over fo many thoufand Soldiers
into that Place.'

here I obferved,

Means, which muft have been

I faid further,

had lived

That

the People of the Palati-

and Rapine under
and that therefore fome fpeedy
Courfe was to be taken for fending of Money thiriate

the Spanifl)

free from Opprefiion

Army

;

ther, left Mansfield's Soldiers, thro' Want, fhould
be driven to fall to fpoil thofe of the Palatinate,

and breed a Liking in them to the Spanijb Government. I noted further, That Count Mansfield's
Army did not confift of Men, which fought for

Wives, or Children, but for Money;
which they muft have fpeedily, or they are gone :
And if the Count, for want of Pay, fhould take a
Diflike, he might, for Honour, or other Reward,
fall off to the Emperor, and then all were loft.'
*
I alfo briefly defcribed unto them the prefent
State of all Chrtjlendom j th* Power of the Emperor, and of the five Armies maintained by the
their Country,

King;

E N G L A N
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King of Spain : That the Forces of the Princes of An. 19l6Jam
*V
the Union were difbanded ; and that the Catholic
League did continue to hold firm.'

I,

I obferved how bravely Sir Horace Vere and
Captain Borough had behaved themfelves of late in
the Palatinate ; and that, by the Wifdom and
Valour of Sir Horace^ Heidelbergh was kept from the
Enemy, being a Place of fmall Strength ; Main'

barn^ a very ftrong

Town

;

Frankendale,

endured a Month's Siege, and Worms
the prefent State of the Palatinate*
'

ed,

which had
which is

;

Touching what Redrefs was fitteft, I concludThat it was proper to cherifh and keep up that

Army which
Supplies of

is

already there, which muft be with
and that more Forces muft
;

Money

be prepared againft next Spring, fo as we might
have there an Army of our own, to the Strengthening the Palatinate^ and Encouragement of the
Princes of the Union.
This I recommended unto
them, and wimed that every one would (hew his
Zeal and AfFedTtion to his Majefty therein/

The Lord Treafurer next made his Report of the The Lord Treafurer s Re P" f
MeiTage, which he delivered to both Houfes, to
'

this

Effea

c

That

M

:

Lordfhip declared unto them the
prefent State of the Exchequer, and Smallnefs of
his
Majefty's Revenues ; and that the two Subfiles, granted this Parliament, were fpent about the
his

Palatinate*
'
That the Bufmefs, now in Hand, required a
great and a fpeedy Supply, wherein his Majefty
had taken fome Courfe out of his own ; and his

Lordfhip doubted not but that the Commons would
add thereunto, and perform what
they had fo nobly
promifed in their Manifcfto ; the Difpofing whereof
they need not to doubt of, but that his Majefty
intended the fame to be wholly employed for the
Recovery of the Palatinate.'
6
Laftly, he wimed that the Commons would
fo handle this Bufmefs, as to make his
Majefty in
Love with Parliaments. '
Hh 3
Thcfc
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ply.
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Reports being made, the Lords
proceeded to regulate Committees on divers Bills;
which, with fome other Matters of lefs Moment,
concluded the Bufinefs of that Day.
feveral

November 26. Nothing being done this Day,
nor in the feveral Days following, in the Houfe
of Lords, but hearing Complaints and redreffing
Matters of Privileges, &V. it may be neceflary to
examine into the Behaviour of the Commons at
this Juncture.

The firft

Day's Debates are very long, and turn
Palatinate^ and of Religion in Germany ; but fay no more of the former
than what is already given in Lord Digbys Declachiefly

on the State of the

ration.
Which, aotwiththefe preffing Remonftrances,
''
moves f Notwithftanding
*..
C,
,
n
c .
rrfr
tne Mmiftry, of the Exigencies of State, the
heavily in the

standing,

Coaamons.

-

m

Commons were

in no Hafte to grant Supplies; but,
inftead thereof, went upon the old Topics of GrieThe prinvances and the Means to redrefs them.

cipal Point of which was the Growth of Popery
in the Kingdom ; which they were at this Time
more earneft to infift on, becaufe the great Match,

between Prince Charles and the Infanta of Spain>
The Commons, to fhew
their Diflike to this Conjunction, drew up a long
Remonftrance againft Popery in general, and the
evil Effects which might accrue to the Nation by

was then on the Carpet.

this

Match

in particular.

'
That the King, hearing the
Wilfon informs us,
Houfe of Commons were hammering upon this

Uemonftrance, went to Newmarket ; a cold and
bleak Air, in as cold and bleak a Seafon, pretending his Health ; but indeed, fays that Author,
to be farther from the Sound of that Noife which
perpetually poflefled his Ears, of the Difcontent of

'Commons to this Match. He adds. That as
the Bufinefs grew up, he had Intimation of it from
his Creatures in the Houfe ; who
aggravated the
Matter to the King with all the Acrimony they

the

could

;

fo far as to refied

upon

particular Perfons

who

E

of

who were
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Petition and

Remonftrance

itfeJf,
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ed, is yet preferved in Wilfon and Rujhworth
claims a Place in thefe Enquiries.

;

-
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and

Moft Gracious and Dread Sovereign,

E

Their Petition
your Majejlys moft bumble and loyal Subjefis,
the Knights, Citizen, and BurgeJ/es, now
fumbled in Parliament, who reprefent the Commons Popery, the Spanifll
Match, &c.
of your Realm,
hearty Sorrow to be deprived

tfTrL*Tgft

full of
of the Comfort of your Royal Presence, the rather',
it
that
for
proceeds from the Want of your Health,
wherein we all unfeignedly do fuffer ; in all humble

Manner calling to Mind your gracious Anfwer to our
former Petition concerning Religion, which, notwtthJlanding your Majejlys pious and princely Intentions,
hath not produced that good EffeSt, which the Danger
its to
require : And finding
your Majejlys Goodnefs hath been requited by
Princes of different Religion, who even in Time
of
Treaty, have taken Opportunity to advance their own

ofthcfe 'Times doth feem to

now

ill

Ends, tending to the Subverjion of Religion andDifadvantage ofyour Affairs, and the Eftate ofyour Children;

By reafon whereof, your ill-affeled Subjefts at Home,
the Popijh
Recujants, have taken too much Encouragement, and are dangeroujly encreafed in their Number
and in their
cannot but be
Infolencies.

We

fcnjible

and therefore humbly reprefent what we conthereof,
ceive to be the
and growing MifCattfes of fa great
and what be the Remedies.
chiefs,
I.

The

and Ambition of

Vigilancy

Rome, and

his

large a Temporal
tual Supremacy.

deareft

Son

Monarchy,

the

Pope of

the one aiming at as
as the other at a Spiri;

The Devilijh Pofitions and Doctrines, whereon
is built, and
taught with Authority to their
'Followers, for Advancement of their Temporal Ends.
the
III. The
dijlreffed and miferable EJlate of
II.

Popery

ProfeJJorsof true Religion in Foreign Parts.
IV. The difajterous Accidents to your Majefly's
Children Abroad, expreffed with Rejoicing, and even

with Contempt of

their

Perfans.
Hh 4

V. Th*
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I.

the Princes

of the

Popijh Religion, aiming mainly at the Advancement of
theirs, and fubverting of ours, and taking the ^vantages conducing to that End upon all Occasions.
VI. 'The great and many Armies raifed and mainthe King
tained at the Charge
of Spain, the

Chief
of
cf that League,
VII. The Expectation of the Popijh Recufants of
the Match -with Spain, and
feeding themfehes with
the Confequences
thereof.
great Hopes of
VIII. The interpofmg of Farcign Princes and, their
Agent!> in the behalf of Popijh Recufants, for Connivance and Favour unto them.
'

IX. Their
and, which

is

'open

and* ufual Refort to the
Houfes^
to the
Chapels of Foreign Am-

worje,

bajfadars.

X.
and

Their more than
their

ufual Concourfe to the City,

Conventicles

frequent

and

Conferences

there.

XI. The Education of their Children in many federal Seminaries and Houfes of their Religion, in Foreign Parit, appropriated to the Englifh Fugitives.
intended
XII. The Grants of their
Forfeitures
jujl

by your Majejly,

a Reward of Service

as

the

to

frrantees ; but, beyond your Majejlys Intention, tranferred or compounded for, at fuel) mean Rates, as ivill

f

-amount

than a Toleration.
to little
lefs
The licentious printing and

XIII.

difperfing

of

Popijh and feditious Books, even in the Time of Parliament.

XIV. The Swarms of Pricjls and Jefuits, the
common Incendiaries of all Chriftendom, dtfperfed. in
all Parts
of your Kingdom.
4ndfrcm
offer

to

thefe Caufes,

your Majefty, that

as bitter Roots,

we

forefce

we

humbly

and fear

there

will necejfarily
follow very dangerous Effects both to

Church and
I. *The.

State.

For,

Popijh Religion

is

incompatible

with our;,

in refyett of their Pofttions.
II.

It

draweth with

it

an unavoidable Dependency

$n Foreign Princes.
III. It
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wide a Gap for Popularity^ to An.
any who Jhall draw too great a Party.
IV. // hath a rejllefs Spirit, and will Jlrive by
it once
get but a Connivance, it
thefe Gradations ; if
will prefs for a Toleration ; if that Jhould be obtained,
they mujl have an Equality ; from thence they will
III. // openeth too

fffpire

to

and will never

Superiority,
the true Religion.

rejl till they get

a Subverjion of

The Remedies
in all Humility,

again/} thefe growing Evils, which,
we offer unto your mojt Excellent

Majejiy, are thefe

:

That feeing this inevitable Necejjity is fallen upon
your Majejiy, which no Wifdom or Providence of a
peaceable and pious King can avoid ; your Majefty
would not omit this jujl Occafion, fpeedily und effecI.

tually to take your
II. That once

Sword

in your Hand.
undertaken upon fo honourable and

jujl Grounds, your Majejly would refolve to purfue,
and more publicly avow, the aiding of thofe
our

of

Religion in Foreign Parts ; which doubtlefs would re~
the Union, by
un\te the Princes and States

thefe
of
Difajhrs dijheartcned and dijbanded.
III. That your Majejly would propofe to
yourfelf to
manage this War with the bejl Advantage, by a Di-

verfion or otherwife, as in your deep Judgment Jhall
be
found fittejl ; and not to rejl upon a IVar in thefe

Parts

only,

difcoiirage

which will confume your Treafure, and

your People.

IV. That the Bent of this War, and Point of your
Sword, may be againjt that Prince (whatsoever Opinion of Potency he hath) whofe Armies and
Treafuref
have firjl diverted, andjince maintained the War tn
the Palatinate.

V. That for fecuring of our Peace at Home, your
Majejly would be pleafed to review the Parts of our
Petition, formerly delivered unto your Majejly, and
hereunto annexed ; and to put in Execution, by the
Care of choice CommiJJioners to be thereunto efpecially
appointed, the

Laws

already

and hereafter

to

be

made

for preventing of Dangers by Popijh Recufants, and
their wonted Evafions.

VI. That

19 jameI.
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VI. That

Hopes for a future
frujlrate
Age, our mojl noble Prince may be timely and happily
married to one of our own Religion,
VII. That the Children of the Nobility and Genand of others ill-affeted and
try of this Kingdom,
their

to

in their Religion, now beyond the Seas, may
fufpefled
be forthwith called Home by your Means; and at the
Charge of their Parents or Governors.

VIII. That

the Children

of Popijh Recufants, or

Wives are Popijh Recufants,

be brought
up, during their Minority, with Protejlant Schoolmajlers and Teachers, who may fow y in their tender

fuch whofe

Years, the Seeds of true Religion.
IX. That your Majejly will be pleafed fpeedily to
revoke all former Licences for fuch Children and Youth
to travel beyond the
Licence hereafter.

X. That

Seas,

and

not grant any
fuch

your Majejly's learned Counfel may receive

Commandment from your Highnefs,

carefully to look

Grants of Recufants Lands, and to avoid
them, if by Law they can ; and that your Majejly
will Jlay your Hand from pajfing any fuch Grants

into former

hereafter.

This is the Sum and Effect of our humble Declarawhich we (no Ways intending to prefs upon your
Majefty's undoubted and regal Prerogative) do with

tion,

the Fulnefs of our

Duty and

Obedience, humbly fubmit

Princely Confederation : The Glory of God,
whofe Caufe it is ; the Zeal of our true Religion, in
which we have been born, and wherein (by God's
Grace) we are resolved to die ; the Safety of your
jeftyi Royal PerJ'on, who is the very Life of your
People ; the Happinefs of your Children and Pojleto

your

m-ojl

Ma~

rity

;

the

Honour and Good of the Church and State,
us than our own Lives, having kindled

dearer unto

to
thefe Affections truly devoted

And feeing

out

of our Duty

have already refolved

to

your Majejly.
to your Majejly,

give, at the

End

of

we

this Sef-

Jion, one entire Subfedy, for the prefcnt Relief of the
Palatinate only, ta be paid in the End of February

ENGLAND.
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effected but
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by faffing

Parliamentary Courfe before Chriftmas ; w*
our ajfured Hope
mojl humbly befeech your Majejly (as
will then alfo vouchsafe to give Life, by
is) that you

I?///

fl

J

to
fuch Bills, as before that Time
your Royal AJJent
and the
Jhall be prepared for your Majeftys Honour,
Good
People : And that fitch Bills may be

alfo
of your
accompanied (as hath been accujlomed) with your
which
Pardon
$
gracious
(proceeding from

Majejly'
your own meer Grace) may, by your Highnefs 's Direftion, be drawn to that Latitude and Extent, as

may

bejl fort

nefs.

And

with your Majejly

that

not only Felons

s Bounty and Goodand criminal Offen-

may take Benefit thereof, but that your good
may receive Eafe thereby. And if it Jhall fo
Jland with your good Pleasure, That it may extend to
the Relief of the old Debts and Duties to the Crown
ders

Subjefts

the firjl Year of your Majejly' s Reign ; to the
before
Difcharge of Alienations without Licence, and mif-

of Liveries and Ouftre le Maine, before the
Summons of this Parliament ; and of concealed
Wardjhips, and not fuing of Liveries, and Ouftre
le Maines, before the Twelfth Tear of your MajeJIy's
Which gracious Favour would much comfort
Rtign.
your good Subjefts, and eafe them from Vexation^
with little Lofs or Prejudice to your own Profit.
And wt, by our daily and devout Prayers to the
nfing

firft

Almighty, the great King of Kings, Jhall contendfor
a Blejjing upon our Endeavours ; and for your Malong and happy Reign over us ; and for your
Children's Children after you,
for many and many
Generations.

jejly's

We

are told that

when

this

Remonflrance was

perfedled by the Commons, the King had a Copy
of it before the Houfe had Time to fend their Mef-

In which fome Things fo highly
it.
him, that he inftantly difpatched the fol-

fengers with
difpleafed

lowing Letter to the Speaker,
ing of

to forbid the fend-

it.

To

!<

*$***
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our Tru/ly and Well-beloved Sir
ard fon, Knight , Speaker of the

"o

Thomas Rich-

Houfe of Commons.

Mr.
The

King's Letter to the Speaker
to forbid the

Prefentment
thereof.

Speaker^

WE

have heard, by divers Reports, to our
great Grief, that our Diftance from the
Houfes of Parliament, caufed by our Indifpofition
of Health, hath emboldened fome fiery and popular Spirits of fome of the Houfe of Commons,
to argue and debate publicly of Matters far above
their Reach and Capacity, tending to our high
Difhonour, and Breach of Prerogative Royal.

Thefe are therefore to command you to make
known, in our Name, unto the Houfe, That
none therein

fhall prefume henceforth to meddle
with any thing concerning our Government, or
deep Matters of State ; and, namely, not to deal
with our deareft Son's Match with the Daughter
of Spain, not to touch the Honour of that King,
or any other our Frieiids and Confederates
And
alfo not to meddle with any Man's Particulars,
which have their due Motion in our ordinary
Courts of Juftice. And whereas we hear, they
have fent a Mefiage to Sir Edwin Sandyr, to know
the Reafons of his laft Reftraint ; you fhall in
our Name refolve them, that it was not for any
But to put
Mifdemeanor of his in Parliament
them out of Doubt of any Queftion of that Na:

:

ture, that

may

fhall refolve

arife

them

in

among them hereafter, you
Name, That we think

our

ourfelf very free and able to punifh any Man's Mifdemeanors in Parliament, as well during their
Sitting as after : Which we mean not to fpare
hereafter, upon any Occafion of any Man's infolent Behaviour there that fhall be miniftered un-

to us

:

And

if

they have already touched any of

thefe Points, which we have here forbidden, in any
Petition of theirs, which is to be fent unto us, it
is

our Pleafure that you

fhall tell

them, That ex-

cept they reform it before it come to our Hands, we
will not deign the Hearing, not Anfwering of it.'

Dated

at

Newmarket, Dec.

3,

1621.

Upon

0f
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Upon the Receipt of this Letter, the Commons
x*
were in a great Buftle ; and difpatched Meflengers
had
back
thofe
fent
with
to
bring
they
immediately,
their Remonftrance to deliver to the King. After-

I.

wards they drew up the following Petition, which
of their
they fent along with their former, by twelve

Members

(m}.

Moft Dread and Gracious Sovereign,
TJf E y ur moft humble and loyal Subjects,
Knights, Citizens,
the

and

*^

Their fecond
Burgejjfes, ajffembled in monftrance

Commons Houfe of Parliament, full

of Grief thereupon.
unfpeakable Sorrow, through the true Senfe of
your Majejlys Difpleafure, expreffed by ycur Letter
to our Speaker, and by him related and
lately fent
read unto us : Yet comforted again with the AJfurance

and

of your Grace and Goodnefs, and of the Sincerity of
our own Intentions and Proceedings, whereon with
in all
Confidence we can rely ;
Humblenefs befeecb
your mojl Excellent Majejly, that the Loyalty and
as
faithful and loving Subjects as ever
Dutifulnefs of
Cervfd, or lived under a gracious Sovereign, may not
the
Mifinformation of partial
undefervedly fuffer by
and uncertain Reports, which are ever unfaithful
But that your Majejly would, in the
Intelligencers :

Clearnefs of your

own Judgment,

firjl vouchfafe

to

under/land from ourfelves, and not from others, what
our humble Declaration and Petition (refolved upon
the
Houfe, andpropofed, with
by the univerfal Voice of
your gracious Favour, to be prcfented unto your Sacred.
Upon what Occafeon we enMajefiy) doth contain.
tered into Confederation of thofe "Things which are
therein contained, with what Dutiful Refpett to your

Majcjly and your Service, we did confeder thereof,
and what was our true Intention thereby. And that
when your Majejly Jhall thereby truly difcern our duin your Royal
tiful Affections, you will,
"Judgment,
free us from thofe heavy Charges, wherewith owe of
our Members are burthened^ and wherein the whole

f

Houfe

is

involved*

And
(m) Wllfrn fays it was reported, That, \vhen trie King heariJ of
Remonftrance, he called tor tvttli-t Chairs, frying, thoia
were twelve Kingi a coming.
this ftcond

Re
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your Majejly, that you
would not hereafter give Credit to private Reports ,
againft all or any of the Members of our Houfe, whom
the whole have not cenfetred, until your Majejly have
befeech

been truly informed thereof from ourfelves : And that
in the mean Time, and ever, we may ftand
upright
in your Majejly 's Grace and good Opinion, than
which no worldly Confederation is or can be dearer

unto us.

IVhen your Majejly had re-ajfembled us in Parliament by your Royal Commandment, fooner than ive
expected ; and did vouchfafe, by the Mouths of three
honourable Lara's, to impart unto us the weighty Oc~
cajions

moving your Majejly thereunto

;

from them

ive did underjland thefe Particulars, viz.

That notwithjlanding your princely and pious Endeavours to procure Peace, the Time is now come that

Janus Temple mujl be opened.
That the Voice of Bellona muji be heard, and not
the Voice of the Turtle.
That there was no Hope of Peace, nor any Truce
no not for a few Days.
That your Majejly mujl either abandon your own
Children, or engage yourfelf in a War; wherein
Confederation is to be had, what Foot, ivhat Horfe,
what Money will be fufficient.
That the Lower Palatinate was feized upon by the

to be obtained,

as Executor of the Ban
of Duke o/"Burgundy, as Clipper
Palatinate was by the Duke of Bavaria.
That the King of Spain, at his own Charge, had
at leajl five Armies on Foot.
That the Princes of the Union were dijlanded ;
but the Catholic League remained firm, whereby thofe
Princes j fo diffeversd, were in Danger, one by one,

Army of

the

King of Spain,

there , in quality

mw

to be ruined.

That the Eftate of thofe of our Religion in foreign
Parts was miferable j and, out of thefe Conftderations, we were called to a JVar ; andforthwith to ada Supply for keeping the Forces in the P&h<vife for
thiztefrom being dijbanded) and

to

foresee,

the

Means
for

ENGLAND.

of

for raifeng and maintaining the
the War, again/1 the Spring.

for
ef Zeal

to

Alacrity

Body of an Army)

We

therefore) cut

your Majejly and your Pojlerity^ with more
Celerity than ever was precedented in

and

Parliament, did addrefs ourfehes

to the

Service com-

mended unto us. And altho' we cannot conceive^ that
the Honour and Safety of your Majejly and your Pothe Patrimony of your Children invaded and
Jlerity,
pojjejjed by

Enemies^ the Welfare of Religion^

their

and State of your Kingdom) are Matters at any
Time unfit for our deepeji Confederation in Time of
Parliament : And alike , before this Time 9 we were
1

in fame of thefe Points felent ; yet being now invited
thereunto, and led on by fo juft an Occafion^ we
thought it our Duties to provide for the prefent Supply thereof^ and not only to turn our Eyes on a War
abroad) but to take Care for the fecuring .of our
Peace at home ; which the dangerous IncreaJ'e and Jnfolency
fenfebly

did

of Popijh Rccufants apparently^ vifibly^ and
did lead us unto.
TI)e Confederation whereof

draw us truly
we cgnceive to

neceffarily

to
reprefent unto your
be the CaufeS) and what

Majejly) what

we feared would

and what we

be the EffeSlS)

hoped,

might be the Remedies of thefc growing Evils ; among
which) as incident and unavoidable , we fell upon fome
Things y which feem to touch upon the King of Spain ;
as they have Relation to Popijh Recufants at home,
to the Wars iy him maintained in the Palatinate

and

again/1 your Majejly s Children,
Armies now on Foot j yet, as we

Touch

fdves any Power
intend

to

we

did not affurns

only^

to Qitr-

determine of any Part there?}\
incroach or intrude upon the Jacred
to

Bounds of your Royal Authority

whom

feveral

conceived) without
of Dijhonour to that King, or any other Prince^

your Maje/ly's Confederate.
In the Difcourfe whereof
nor

to his

we

acknowledge

it

;

to

u>hom y and

doth belong

to

to

re~

folve of Peace and War) and of the Marriage of
the mo/l Noble Prince your Son :
But as your mojl
loyal

the

and humble Subjects and Servants) reprefenting
whole Commons of your Kingdom) (who have a

forge Inttreft in

the happy
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and your Royal

I s 1*

oR

V

and of the
ate
of our Church and Common-Wealth}
Jlourijhing Eft
did refohe, out of our Cares and Fears, truly and
y0ur Majedy,

plainly

to

which

^ve

Pojlerity,

demonjlrate thefe Things to your Majejly^
were not affured could otherwife come fo

fully and clearly
done, to lay the

and that being
;
at your Majejly** Feet,
without Expectation of any other Anfwer of your
than what at your
jejly, touching thefe higher Points,
to

your Knowledge

fame down

Ma-

good Pleafure, and

in your

own Time, Jhould

be held

fit.

This being the Effect of what we had formerly
and thefe the Occafions and Reafons inrefolved upon,
ducing the fame, our hiimble Suit to your Majejly^

That your Majefty will be graciat the Hands of
our Mefthefe
fengers, ourformer humble Declaration and Petition,

and

Confidence

u/Jy pleafed

and

vouchfafe

the fame

;

is,

to receive,

and

read, and favourably to interpret
that to fo much thereof as containeth

to

our humble Petition concerning Jefuits, Priejls, and
Popijh Recufants, the Pajjage of Bills, and granting
your Royal Pardon, you will vouchfafe an Anfwer unto us.

And

whereas your Majejly, by the general Words

of your Letter, feemeth to rejlrain us from intermeddling ivith Matters of Government, or Particulars
which have their Motion in Courts of yujlice j the
Generality of which Words, in the Largenefs of the
Extent thereof, (as we hope beyond your Majejly's Intention] might involve thofe Things, which are the
proper Subjefts of Parliamentary Occafions and Dif~
courfe.

And whereas your Majejly doth feem to abridge us
cf the ancient Liberty of Parliament, for Freedom of
Speech, Jurifdiflion, andjuft Cenfure of the Houfe^
and

other Proceedings

there,

(wherein,

we

truft

in

God, we Jhall never tranfgrefs the Sounds of loyal and
a Liberty which, we ajjure ourfehes,
dutiful Subjefls)
not infringe, the fame ^
fo wife and fo juft a King will
being our ancient and undoubted Right, and an Inheritance received from our Ancejiyrs j without which
fC*

of

E
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1$g cannot freely debate, nor clearly difcern of Things
in quejlion before us, nor truly triform your MajeJIy :
In which iue have been confirmed by your Majejty's

and Meffages< We erf
again inforced, in all Httmblenefs, tt
fray your Majejiy to allow the fame ; and thereby tA
take away the Dtubts *nd Scrapes your Majejty's
late Letter to our Speaker hath wrought upon iff.
moft graciius former Speeches
therefore

now

So Jhall we, your

I'.yal

acknowledge your Majejiy' s

and loving SubjeRs, evef
Grace, and Good-

'JuJ}ice,

and be ready to perform that Service to your*
MajeJIy, which, in the true Affettion of our Hearty
we profefs ; and pour out our daily andfervent Prayers
to the
Almighty for your Majefty's long Life, happy

rtefs,

and religious Reign, and prosperous E/tate^ and for
your Royal Pojlcrity after y vu for ever.

The King having
to the latter this

W

rejected thefirft Petition, gave

Aniwer following

:

muft here bepin in the fame Fafhion Wis M
A*fw"
that we would have done, if the firft
Petition had come to our Hands before we had

E

Stay thereof; which is to repeat the firft
of the late Queen of famous
Memory,
ufed by her, in an Anfwer to an infolent Pro-

made

a

Words

pofition made
her ; that is,

by a Pole/man Ambaflador unto
Lcgatum expettabamus, Heraldum
For we had great Reafon to expedt
accipimus.
that the firft MefTage from your Houfe fliould
have been a McfTae;c of Thankfgivine; for our
continued gracious Behaviour towards our People,
fince your laft Recefs 5 not only by our Proclamation of Qrace, wherein were contained
fix or fc/en and
of fcvcral
thirty Articles, all
Points of Grace to the People
but alfo by the
Labour we took for the Satisfaction of both
;

Houfes, in thofe three Articles recommended
unto us, in both their Names (/;), by the Right
Reverend Father in God, the Archbifhop of Can 1
and Hkewife for the good Government
icrlury
of Ireland, we arc now ia Hand with, at your
;

VOL. V.
(; S

bfore, p. 468, 9,

J

i

Rcqutlt

;
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Requeft
of

all

:

But not only have we heard no News
but contrarily, great Complaints of

this,

Danger of Religion within this Kingdom,
ill
Government in this
tacitly implying our

the

And we leave you to judge whether it
be your Duties, that are the Reprefentative Body
jof oiir People, fo to diftafte them with our Government ; whereas, on the contrary, it is your
Duty, with all your Endeavours, to kindle more
and more a dutiful and thankful Love in the
Peoples Hearts towards us, for our juft and graPoint.

cious Government.
'
Now whereas, in the very Beginning of this
your Apology, you tax us, in fair Terms, of
trufting uncertain Reports^ and partial Informations concerning your Proceedings "We wifh you
to remember, that we are an old, and experienced King, needing no fuch Leflbns, being, in
our Confcience, freeft of any King alive, from
:

hearing or trufting idle Reports ; which fo many
of your Houfe, as are neareft us, can bear Witnefs unto you, if you would give as good Ear
to them, as you do to fome Tribunitial Orators
And, for Proof in this Particular,
among you
we have made your own Meflengers confer
your other Petition fent by you, with the Copy
thereof which was fent us before ; between
which there is no Difference at all, but that
fince our receiving the firft Copy you added a
Conclufion unto it, which could not come to
our Hands, till it was done by you, and your
:

MefTengers fent ; which was all at one Time.
And if we had had no Copy of it before-hand,
we muft have received your firft Petition, to our
great Dishonour, before we had known what it
contained j which would have enforced us to have
returned you a far worfe Anfwer than now we
do ; for then your Meflengers had returned with
nothing, but that we have judged your Petitioa
For,
unlawful, and unworthy of an Anfwer.
as to your Conclufion thereof, it is nothing but
the Body of
Protejlatit) contraria Fafto t for, in
-

your

ENGLAND.
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c
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you ufurp upon our Prerogative
Royal, and meddle with Things far above your
Reach, ahd then in the Conclufion you proteft
the contrary as if a Robber would take a Man's
Purfe, and then proteft he meant ndt to rob
For firft, you prefume to give us your
him.
Advice concerning the Match of dur deareft Son
with fome Protcftant^ (we cannot fay Princefs,
for we know none of thefe fit for him) and difyour Petition,

;

*
*
*
'

*
'

fuade us from his

*

to a preferit

*

the Conclufion, forfooth, ye proteft ye intend
not to prefs upon our moft undoubted and Regal

War

Match with />#/, urging us
and yet, in
with that King
;

;

f
*

Prerogative
*

as if the Petitioning

;

of us in

Mat-

that yourfelves confefs ye ought? not to
meddle with, were riot a medling with them.
ters,

'

*
*

4
And whereas ye pretend, That ye were inyited to this Courfe by the Speeches of three ho-

nourable Lords ; yet, by fo much as yourof the Speeches, nothing can be
concluded, but that we were refolved by War to

* felves
repeat
'

we

*

regain the Palatinate^

*

attain unto

c

forthwith upon a Supply, for keeping the Forces'
in the Palatinate from Difbanding, and to forefee the means for the
Raifing, arid Maintenance
of the Body of an Army for that War againflE

*

4
*

'
*
*
*
'

'

*

*

it.

if

otherwife

And you were

could not

invited to advife

Now, what Inference can be made
upon this ; that therefore we muft prefently denounce War againft the King of Sqain, break
our deareft Son's Match, and match him to one

the Spring.

of our Religion, let the World judge.
The*
Difference is no greater, than if we fhould tell
a Merchant, that we had great need to borroW

Money from him
thereupon

it

for

an

Army that
we were bound
Direction of the War,

raifing

would follow,

;

that

*

to follow his Advice in the

*

and all Things depending thereupon.
But yet,
not contenting yourfelves with this Excufe or
yours, which indeed cannot hold Water, ye
come after to a direct Contradiction to the Con-

*
'

*

1

dufwn

of your former Petition,
J

i

a

faying,

That
th'

An. 19 Jamw
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Honour and Safety of us and our Poffedty*
and the Patrimony of our Children invaded anJ
poflefied by their Eenemies, the Welfare of Religion, and State of our Kingdom, are Alatters,
at
any Time, not unfit for your deepeft ConTo this Generality,
fiderations in Parliament.
we anfwer with the Logicians, That where all
Things are contained, nothing is omitted So as
this Plenipotency of yours invefts you in all Power
upon Earth, lacking nothing but the Pcpe's to
have the Keys alfo both of Heaven and PurgaAnd to this vaft Generality of yours we
tory
can give no other Anfwer ; for it will trouble all

the

I.

'
*
c
*

'

c
'

:

'

'
'
*

:

*
*
'

the beft

Lawyers

Houfe to make a good
For fo did the Puritan
bring all Kind of CaufeS

in the

Commentary upon

it

:

'

Minijlers in Scotland

'

within the Compafs of their Jurifdiclion, faying,
That it was the Church's Office to judge of
Slander ; and there could no Kind of Crime or
Fault be committed, but there was a Slander in

'
*

4
e

it,
*

'

either againft

God,

the King, or their Neigh-

and, by this Means, they hooked in to
themfelves the Cognizance of all Caufes"
Or,
like Bellarnrine's DiftincTion of the Popfs Power
botir

;

:

'
'

*

/;/ or dine ad
Spiritualia, whereby he
them all Temporal Jurifdiction over them.
*
But to give you a direct Anfwer to the Matter
of War, for which you are fo earneft We con-

over Kings,
gives

4

:

*

fefs,

we

*

Thanks

'

in all

*
'

'
*
'

'
'

'

*

rather cxpecled you fhould have given us
for the folong maintaining a fettled Peace

our Dominions, when all our Neighbours
about are in milerable Combuftion of War ; but,

Sfuum in^xperils. And we indeed find by
Experience, that a Number of our Subjects arc
fo pampered with Peace, as- they are" deflrotts of
Change, tho' they know not what.
4
It is true, that we have ever prbfcffed (airier, irt
that Mind, with God's Grace, we will live and
die) that we will labour by all Means poffible, either by Treaty, or by Force, to reftorfe cur Children to their ancient Dignity and Inheritance :
And whatfoev'er Ghriflian- Princes -or Potentates
dulce

4

will

of
1
'

c
'
'

*

*
4
'

'
'

*
'

*
'

*
'

'

'
*

again

ft

it,

we

will
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not fpare An

Means

to bring our fo juft ?.nd honourable Purpole to a good End ; neither ih;.H

any lawful

Match

our Son, or any other world-ly Reour Rcfolution.
For,
by our Credit and Intervention with the King of
Spain, an*l the Arch-Dutchefs, and her Hulband
now with God, we prei'crvvA the Lower Palatiuatt
the

ot"

fpect, be preferred to this

one whole Year from any further Conquering in
;
which, in any eight Days Space in that Time,
might have cafily been fwal lowed up by Spino/a's
Army, without any Refiftance. And in no better
Cafe was it now, at our AmbaflTador the Lord
Digby's coining thro' Hc'uklbcrgk^ if he had not
it

extraordinarily fuccourcd it.
*
But becaufe we conceive, that yc couple this
of the Palqtmate with the Caufe of Religion*
we mull a little unfold your Eyes herein.

War
'

*

ENGLAND.

will fct thcmfclvcs

The

B&gtnijjng of this mifcrablc War, which
all
Chriflcndom on Fire, was not for
Religion ; but only caufed by our Son-in-Law's
following evil
hafty and har(h Rcfolution,
Counfcl, to take to himfclf the Crown of Bt-

hath

fet

'

hernia,
*
*

*
*
c

*
*
'
'

*
And that this is true, himfclf wrote Letters
unto us at that Time, defiring us to give Aflurancc
both to \htFrenfh
King, and State off^enicf^ that
his
Accepting of the Crown of Bohemia had no
Reference to the Caufe of Religion, but only by
reafon of his Right of Election, as he called it.
And we would be forry that fuch Afperfion
fhould come upon our Religion, as to make it a
good Pretext for dethroning of Kings, and ufurpand we would be loath that
ing their Crowns
our People here fhould be taught that ftrange
Doctrine
No, let us not fo far wrong the
Jefuits, as to rob them of their fwect Pofitions and
;

'
'

:

1

Practices in that very Point,
*
And upon the other Part,
'
*
c

we

allure ourfclf fo

of your charitable Thoughts of u;>, that we
would never have conftantly denied our Son-inLaw both the Title and Affiftance in that Point,
far

I

i

3

if

J

9 )*"'**

'
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we

had been well perfuaded of the Juftice of
his Quarrel.
But to conclude, this unjuftUfurpation of the Crowns of Bohemia and Hungar'ia
from the Emperor, hath given the Pope, and all
that Party, too fair a Ground, and opened them
too wide a Gate for curbing and opprefling of
many Thoufands of our Religion in divers Parts
of Chrijlendom,
'
And whereas you excufe your touching upon
the

f

f
f

f
6

King of Spain, upon occafion of the Incidents by you repeated in that Place, and yet af-.
without any Touch to his Hocannot wonder enough that ye are fo
For, in
forgetful both of your Words and Wits
your former Petition, ye plainly affirm, That he
affe&s the Temporal Monarchy of the whole;
Earth j than which there can be no more Mafirm, that

nour

5

it is

we

:

*
'

*
*

*

lice uttered againft
any great King, to make all
other Princes and Potentates both envy and hate

*

him

*

ther that Speech touched him in Honour or not,
if ye {hall aflc him the Queftion, Whether he

*

means

:

4

every

We
c
6

6

But,

if

ye

lift, it

may

eafily

be

to aflume to himfelf that Title or

King can

beft judge of his

whe-

tried,

no

;

for

own Honour.

omit the particular Ejaculations of fome
foul-mouthed Orators in your own Houfe,
againft the Honour of that King's Crown and
State.

And touching your Excufe of not determirung any thing concerning the Match of our
deareft Son, but only to tell your Opinion, and
Firft, we defire to
lay it down at our Feet
know, how you could have prefumed to determine in that Point, without committing of High
Treafon? And next, you cannot deny but your
talking of his Match after that Manner, was a
direct Breach of our Commandment and Decla'

*
*
<

:

'
'

*
*
'
'

ration out of our

*

where we plainly profefled, that we were in Treaty of his Match
with Spain ; and wifhed you to have that Confidence in our Religion and Wifdcm, that we
4
would

*

*
*

down

own Mouth,

of this Parliament

;

at the

firft

fitting

ENGLAND.

of
would fo manage it, as our Religion fhould re- An
And the fame we now
ceive no Prejudice by it.

'

*
*

repeat unto you, profeffing that we are fo far
engaged in that Match, as we cannot in Honour
go back, except the King of Spain perform not
And
fuch Things as we expect at his Hands.

*

4
*

'

therefore

'

have

'

we
we

*

in this Point.

And

*

*
*
*
'
*

are forry that ye fhould fhew to
as to conceive that

{hould be cold in our Religion ; otherwife,
cannot imagine how our former public Declaration {hould not have flopped your Mouths

'
'

we

fo great Diftruft in us,

as to

your Requeft, That

we would now

We wonder what

receive your former Petition :
could make you prefume that

we would

receive

whereas, in our former Letter., we plainly
And therefore
declared the contrary unto you.
we have juftly rejected that Suit of yours For
what have you left unattempted in the higheft
Points of Sovereignty, in that Petition of yours,
except the Striking of Coin ? For it contains the
Violation of Leagues ; the particular Way how
to govern a War j and the Marriage of our deareft
Son, both negatively with Spain ; nay, with any
it

;

:

*

*
'

c
4

*

*
1

other Popifh Princefs ; and alfo affirmatively, as
to the matching with one of our Religion ;

*

which we confefs

*

dence

*

now
'

c

*

is

a Strain beyond any Provihath given us, as Things

orWifdom God

ftand.

Thefe

are unfit

Things to be handled in ParKing fhould require it of

liament, except your

For who can have Wifdom to judge of
you
Things of that Nature, but fuch as are daily ac:

*
*
*
*

'
'

quainted with the Particulars of Treaties, and of
the variable and fixed Connection of Affairs of
State, together with the Knowledge of the fecrct
Ways, Ends, and Intentions of Princes in their
feveral Negotiations ? Otherwife a final Miftaking of Matters of this Nature may produce more
And therefore,
Effects than can be imagined
A^ Sutor ultra Crepidam. And befides, the in1

1
'

:

*

I

'
i

4

tennedling
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term.edling in Parliament with Matters of Peac$
or War, an(j tne Marrjage of our deareft Son,

t

*

would be fuch a Diminution to us and to our
Crown in Foreign Countries, as would make

*
'

any Prince neglect: to treat with us, either in
Matters of Peace or Marriage, except they might
be aflured by the Aflent of Parliament. And fo
it proved long ago with a King of France ; who,
upon a Trick, procuring his States to diffent from
fome Treaty which before he had made, was
after refufed Treaty with any other Princes, tq
his great Reproach, unlefs he would firft procure

4

*

*
*
*

*
6

*

the AfTent of his Eftates to their Propofition,
And will you caft your Eyes upon the late Times,
you {hall find, that the late Queen, of famous

'

*
'
*

Memory, was humbly petitioned by a Parliament
to be pleafed to marry
But her Anfwer was (<?),
That ftie liked their Petition well, becaufe it
:

*

was

fimple, not limiting her to Place nor Perfon, as not befitting her Liking to their Fancies i
*
and if they had done otherwife, (he would have
*
thought it a high Preemption in them, Judge
*

*

-*

*

then what we may do in fuch a Cafe, haying
made our public Declaration already (as we faid

*

before) directly contrary to that

*

now
*

petitioned.
to the Points

Now

in

which you have

your Petition, whereof

*

you ddire an Anfwer

*

the Parliament.

*

Concerning which, at this
no other Anfwer than
in the General ; which is, That you may reft
fecure, that we will never be weary to do all
we can for the Propagation of our Religion, and
But the Manner and Form
reprefling of Popery
you muft remit to our Care and Providence,
who can beft confider of Times and Seafons j

*

t
*
*

*
*
'

*

*
f

is,

The

that of Religion

Time, we can

as

properly belonging tp
and the greateft Point

firft

:

give you

:

not by undertaking a public War of Religion
through all the World at once ; which, how
hard and dangerous a Tafk it may prove, you

f may judge,

But

this puts u? in

Mipd, how

alj

* the

cf
World

*

of

*

Year

'

Com;

this

*
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and God fent us a Cooling-Card this
1

for that

Delire

Heat

:

And

fo

we

pray

that

God,

Wars ({hewPeace and Plenty) may

among you of

kindling

ing your Wearincls of
not make God permit us to fall into the Mifcries of both.
But, as we already faid, our Care
of Religion muft be fuch, as, on the one Part, we
muft not, by the hot Perfecution of our Recu-

*
'

'
*

*

at Home, irritate foreign Princes of coaand teach them the
to
trary Religion ;
plague the Proteftants in their Dominions, with
(ants

'

Way

*

whom we

daily intercede, and at this Time
principally, for Eafe to them of our Profusion
that live under them ; yet, upon the other Part,
we never mean to fpare, from due and fevere

*
'
*
'
'

Punifhment, any Papift that will grow infolent
for living under our fo mild Government.
And
you may alfo be allured, we will leave no Care

*
'
'

untaken, as well for the good Education of the
Youth at Home, efpecially the Children of Pa*
pifts, as alfo for prcferving at all Times hcreafter the Youth that are or fhall be Abroad, from
being bred in dangerous Places, and fo poifoned

*
*

'
*

And

'

in Popiih

f

Education of Popiih Youth
namely, the good
at Home, we have already given fome good
Proofs, both in this Kingdom and in Ireland;
fo will we be well pleafcd to pafs any good Laws
that fhall be made, either now, pr at any Time

*
*

*
*
'

*

Seminaries.

hereafter, to this Purpofe.
*
And as to your Rcqueft of

as

in this

making

Point,

this 3 Sef-

and granting a General Pardon ; it fhall
be your Defaults, if we make not this a Scflion
fion,

*
*

*
'
*

*
*

^

before Chrijlmas.
'
But fox the Pardon, ye crave fuch Particulars
in it, as we muft be well advifed upon ; kft

w

Treotherwife, we give you back the Double
ble of what we arc to receive
by your entire Subwithout Fifteenths.
But the ordinary
fidy,
Courfe we hold fitteft to be tifed ftill in this Cafe,
is,

tjiat

we

{hould of our

fret:

prace fend you
4

down

TZtf
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'

a Pardon from the Higher Houfe, containing fuch Points as we (hall think fitteft ; wherein,
we hope, ye mall receive good Satisfaction.

'But we cannot omit
'

HISTORY
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down

we

how

to fliew you,

make

ftrange

bad and
unjuft a Commentary upon fome Words of our
*
former Letter, as if we meant to reftrain you
*
thereby of your ancient Privileges and Liberties
'
in Parliament.
Truly, a Scholar would be
* afhamed fo to
mifplace and misjudge any Sentences
*
in another Man's Book.
For whereas, in the
'
End of our former Letter, we difcharged you
*
to meddle with Government and Myfteries of
'
State, namely, Matters of War or Peace, or
*
our deareft Son's Match with Spain ; by which
*
particular Denominations we interpret and re*
ftrain our former Words
And then, after we
*
forbid you to meddle with fuch Things as have
*
their ordinary Courfe in Courts of Juftice ; ye
think

it,

that ye fhould

fo

*

:

*

couple together thofe two diftinct Sentences,
and plainly leave out thefe Words, Of Myjteries
*
of State ; fo as ye err, a bene Divifis ad male
*
For of the former Part, concerning
Conjunffa.
*
Myfteries of State, we plainly reftrained ourMean*

*
c
'

ing to the Particulars that were after-mentioned ;
and, in the latter, we confefs we meant by it
Sir Edward Cokis foolifli Bufmefs (/>)
And therefore it had well become him, efpecially being
our Servant, and one of our Council, to have
complained unto us ; which he never did, though
he was ordinarily at Court fmce, and never had
Accefs refufed unto him.
'
And although we cannot allow of the Stile,
calling it, Tour ancient and undoubted Right and
Inheritance ; but could rather have wifhed, that
:

*
*
*
*
'

'
'
'

'
'

'
'

faid, That your Privileges were derived
from the Grace and Permiflion of our Anceftors
and us ; (for moft of them grow from Precedents, which {hews rather a Toleration than Inheritance) yet we are pleafed to give you our

ye had

*

Royal
fp) The
Vol.

I.

p.

AfFxir of LtpttR and G-tWmtfb.

65 J}

&fff

.
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that as long as you contain *
Royal AfTarance,
the Limits of your Duty, we
within
yourfelves
will be as careful to maintain and preferve your

lawful Liberties and Privileges, as ever any of
our Predeceflbrs were, nay, as to preferve our

own Royal Prerogative. 'So as your Houfe fhall
trench upon the
only have Need to beware to
Prerogative of the Crown ; which would enforce us, or any juft King, to retrench them of
would pare his Prerogative
But of this, we
hope, there fhall never be Caufe given.'
Dated at Newmarket, Dec. n, 1621.

their Privileges, that

and Flowers of the

Crown

:

Rujhworth writes, That the Lord Keeper IVll- The King advlfe*'
ften his An
'
That the Harfhnefs of this Anfwer
advifed,
fhould be mitigated with a Letter from the King
to the Houfes [q]
For, faid he, his Majefty right-

Hams

:

ly infers, That thofe Privileges, which they claim.
to be their natural Birth-rights, are but the Favours
of former Kings : For where were the Commons be-

fore

Henry

liament ?

I,

(r) gave them Authority to meet in

Par-

Now the King's AfTertion and their Claim
Men

were peaceably
may eafily be reconciled, if
difpofed, and affected the Difpatch of common Bufinefs.'
'

Thefe

of Princes

;

Privileges were originally, the Favours
neither doth his Majefty go about to

impair or diminim them j therefore, if he would
be pleafed to qualify the Paflage with fome mild
and noble Expreflion, and require them ftri&ly to
prepare Things for a Seflion, and to leave thefe
needlefs Difputes, he fhall make it appear to all
wife and juft Men, that thofe Perfons are oppofitc
to thofe common Ends, whereof they vaunt themfelves the
But y let l:s Majejly do
only Patrons.

what
All this he has taken from a
(y) Col/tfiioni, Vol. I. p. 52.
Letter to the Duke of Buckinpbtm from the Lord Keeper Williams,
printed

the Cabala.

in

The

Paflages in the Italick CbarafJer are

omitted by Rufiivortb.
(r)

Sic

Sec our

Orig.

fir ft

But

it

Vol. p. 63.

muft be a Miftakc

inftcad of

Henry

III.
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what

he pleafes, he

was
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afraid^ alt hi herein the

Lift

Treafurer and ethers did differ from him^ they did,
nut ajfett a Sejfan., nor intended to give any Subftdy
at all, at this Time.
Would the King be pleafed
alfo to add in this Letter, That if
they will not

prepare BUls for a Seflion, he will break up the
Parliament, without any longer Prorogation ; acquainting the Kingdom with their Undutifulnefs

and Obftinacy, and fupply the prefent Wants by
fome other Means
Or elfe will he adjourn the
:

prefent Aflembly to the appointed eighth of /Vbruary : This latter Courfe is fitter for farther Advice ; but the former to exprefs a juft Indignation.'

The Lord Keeper concludes his Letter thus

(
:

I dare

advife nothing in fo high a Point ; but humbly befeech
Almighty God to illuminate his Majejiys Under/landing^ to iujift upon that Courfe which Jhall be nwjl be/ our
hovefulfor the Advancement of his Service,
and inffoufe bis Majejlys Servants are veryjlrong^
frcafe every Day ; nor is there the kajl Fear of any

malignant Opposition.'

Mr. Wilfon tells us, c That this Advice was in
fome Meafure followed ; and that the King, finding the Houfe of Commons had given overall Bufinefs, did write again to the Speaker and to Secre-

.

tary Calvert^ in order to take off the Edge of thofe
But,
fharp Expreffions ufed in his late Anfwer.
adds our Author, the Houfe found the King's Letters rather to entangle the Way, than leave a fre

PaiTage to their Liberties
Birth-right,

was now

Anceftors

And,

:

:

for that

faid to

as they

which was

their

be derived from his

judged the King would

diffolve the Parliament, they refolved, continues
he, whatfoever fhould befall them, to leave fome

Prints and Footfteps of their Parliamentary Rights
and Privileges, left them by their great Anceftors
That tho' they could not preferve them entire,
thofe that fhould fucceed might, at leaft, find fome
Relicts and Ruins of what they once had.
What this Writer means, was a Proteftation
which the Commons entered into, in Vindication
of their Parliamentary Rights and Privileges ; but,
:

oj

E

as that Affair

was

N G LA N
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to the Conclufton ; and go back a little into the
at this Period.
Proceedings of the Houfe of Lords
It may be afked, What was become of Sir John
"Btnnefs Affair, which was entered into with fo
much Warmth at the laft Sitting of Parliament ?
But we hear no more of it in this, than his making
his Appearance to fave his Bail, and being ordered to
attend from Day to Day j which proved fo tedious

*

it

Houfe either to bd
from fo clofe an Attendance.
This was not complied with, and he was obliged
to wait, without any Trial, till the i7th of Decemter ; on which Day it being fignrfied to the Houfe",
that Sir John Bennet was fo fick that he could
not, without great Danger of his Life, make his

that Sir 'John

petitioned the

tried, or difcharged

perfonal Appearance, as was (hewn by a Certificate
from his Phyfician, Dr. Bajkervile: It was agreed,
that the faid Sir John Bennei (hould ftand upon his
Bail for his Appearance, but not to incur any Danger of Forfeiture for his Non-appearance at tlais
Time, by reafon of his Indifpontion.
Thereupon the Lord Keeper acquainted the
Houfe, That many Petitions were exhibited, every
Morning, againft the faid Sir John Bennet^ which
were much called upon. It was agreed, c That, left
the Juftice and Care of this Houfe, to queftion the
faid Sir
John Bennet for the fame, may be doubted
of, Notice fliall be given to the Petitioners, that this
Time was defigned for greater Affairs, and too
fhortnow to proceed againft him upon thofe Combut that the Lords did refolve, at the next
plaints ;

As
Accefs, to proceed againft him effectually.'
next Meeting never came to pafs, in this Reten,
W'is'-verv probabFff, if Sir John Bennet did not die
this

that he got off his Trial and Ct:nby the Confufion of the Times ; for his ljuil
would be difchanjed in couKc, at the DilToJkitioa
of the Parliament (V).

fcf tfcis lilnefs,

fttre

Sir
Sir Join
(r)
fynnrt obtained the King's PariJon, a? apprars in a
T>ttcr~ot Lord Bacardi to his Ma'ufty, fome Time after this, vvhea

Lc wa. petitioning

for his

&wn.

Cabala,

p.

6t.

Further Account
of Sir John Ben'
net $ Affair
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John Bouchier, a 'Yorkjhire Knight, had prefented a Petition to the Lords, on the 3d of December ,
Sir

complaining of fome indirect Dealing in the Lord
Keeper of the Great Seal, for not giving a fufficient Hearing to a Caufe of his in Chancery, and
refufmg to re-hear the fame. The Lords took this

into Confideration, for feveral Days togeBoucliierfoS Petition
perfm^ the Lord ther ; and, after examining feveral Witnefles, pro
KeeperWilliams. fcf

cm ^ cam e, at laft, to this Refolution on the
That the Lord Keeper was freed from

Queftion,

any

precipitate or hafty Hearing of Sir John
Caufe, as was alledged in his Petition.

chier's

BouAnd,

a fecond Queftion, it was agreed, That the faid
John fhould receive fome Cenfure or Punifhment for the fame.
Accordingly, Dec. 12, the Sentence againft Sir
John Bouchier was aflented to, viz. That he Jhould

on

Sir

make an Acknowledgment, in their Houfe, and in
Chancery, of his Fault ; and that he Jhould be imBut the Lord Keeper faying, That the
prifoned.
laid Sir John behaved himfelf well and temperately,
at the hearing of his Caufe in Chancery, and befeeching their Lordfhips to remit the Acknowledgment of his Fault in that Court, and likewife his
Imprifonment ; the Lords highly commended the
Lord Keeper's Clemency, and remitted both. Then

Sir John being brought to the Bar, and his Acknowledgment, ready drawn up, being delivered

to him, he kneeling, faid,

My

Lords, in Obedience

judgment of this Houfe, I humbly fiibmit mythen read the fame in thefe Words :
felf, and
to the

His

Sufcmiifion.

Whereat^ by the Honourable Sentence of the Lords
and Temporal, I Jland convifted of a great
an imputation
Mifdemeanor, for taxing and laying
en the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England ; /
do, in all Humbknefs, acknowledge the Jujiice of
that their Sentence, and alfo mine own Fault and Of-

Spiritual

fence, and am heartily ferry therefore ; I do, therefore t
crave Pardon, both of your Lor djhips^ in general, and

of the Lord Keeper, in particular.

E

of
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to ftand up, the Lord An. 19 Ja
l6 "*
at his Requeft, the Lords

Then, being commanded
Keeper

told

him, That,

Acknowledgment to be made in
For which
Chancery, and alfo his Tmprifonment
the faid Sir John Bouchier moft humbly tharfked
their Lordfhips, and particularly the Lord Keeper.
But, notwithftanding the Mildnefs of this Sentence, for traducing the then principal Officer of
State, this Man lived in the next Reign, not only
to vote the Houfe of Lords out of Doors, but alfo
did remit

the

:

embrue his Hands in his Sovereign's Blood.
Dec. 14. Things being in the confufed State, already mentioned, between the King and the Houfe
of Commons, and 4*10 Likelihood of a Supply from

to

that Quarter, a

Motion was made

Houfe, by the Lord Digby y to put the

in the

Upper

Commons

in
Tha,t this Seflion was called to provide a
prefent Support for the Palatinate^ as was delivered,
by Meflage from his Majefty unto both Houfes, at
the Beginning thereof.'
His Lordmip likewife

Mind,

'

'
That he had fmce received many Advertifefaid,
ments of the great and prefent Danger the Palatinate was then in ; as well
by the Army of the

Duke

of Bavaria^ in purfuit of Count Mansfield?
by the Army of that Count, who came for
the Defence of the Palatinate^ if he be not fpeedily
Befupplied with Means from hence to fupport it
caufe that Country was not able to pay the Soldiers,
nor to feed fo great an Army ; which muft be in
That digreat Diftrefs for want of fuch Relief.
vers Terms of Peace had been offered the Count,
very fair for hiinfelf ; yet he would not hearken to
any, fo long as he hoped to be relieved from England^ and might, in any reafonable Time, be afWhich Advertifements of the Danfurcd thereof.
ger and Hope of the Palatinate^ his Lord/hip
thought good, in Difcharge of his Duty to the
as alfo

:

King, to acquaint their Lordfhips with, that they
might take the fame into their Confident tiou.'
The Lords having duly weighed the Matter, it
was agreed, bein^ firit put to the Queftion, That
there ihall be a Meeting with the Houfe of Com-

."

with

YM*&
c,mthe

<"wnthcSop-
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mons concerning the Narration made by the Lord
And it was alfo agreed, That, at the fai<f
D'igby.
Meeting, the Lord Keeper {hall firft make an Inattd the

trodu&i^,

his Narration to the

Lord Digby

proceed in

{hall

Then

Commons.

the

Lord

Dtgty ik'ftred to be directed by the Houfe, or a
Committee, in his Narration ; and it was ordered,
That hisLordfhip {houtd put down the Heads thereof in Writing againft the next Morning At which
:

Time

it

was again agreed, That

it

fhould be deli-

vered as a Narrative only.
But are prevented

But no Mcffage

by the Diflblution &>

the

Pariia -

went

Commons

;

Meeting was ever fent
on the i8th Day of Decetn-

for this
for,

fcr, his Royal Highnefs the Prince prefented a Commiffion, from the King, for the Adjournment of this
Parliament to the 8th of February enfuing
And,
:

on that Day, by another Commiffion,

it

was

finally

diffolved.

Thus did this Parliament continue almoft a Year,
and fat, altogether, between five and fix Months of
k, without one fingle Act being pafted, except the
Grant of two

Subfidies in the

firft

Seffion of

it

;

tho'

there were eighty-one public and private Bills delivered into the Houfe of Lords; as appears by a
Catalogue of their Tkles at the End of the Journal

of

this Parliament.

A

Thing unprecedented be-

thefe Enquiries.
What the Reaforre
for their Diflblution, appears plain enough,

in all

fore,

were

by the Heats and Animofnies in the Commons.
But we wave all Reflections, and {hall leave the

Times

to fpeak for themfelves.

We

took Notice before, that the Commons, forefeeing their DiilaSution, entered a Prote/tatisrt^ in
Vindication of their Parliamentary Rights and Privileges.

The Comment
Proteftation in

H&
^T
*

It

was exprefied

in the following

Commons now affemUed

being jiylfy

occafioncd thereunto

in

Terms

:

Parliament',

concerning fun-

Liber ^c^ Francbifes, and Privileges of PaHiaammgjl otbtrs b^re mentioned^ do make this

Protection

ENGLAND.
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Proteftation following, That the Liberties, Franchi- An. 19 Jamci
l6 *'*
and Jurifdittions of Parliament,
Privileges,
Jes,
are the ancient and undoubted Birth-right and In-

England ; and that the
and urgent Affairs concerning the King,
State^ and Defence of the Realm, and of the Church
of England , and the Maintenance and Making of
Laws, and Redrefe of Mifchiefs and Grievances
which daily happen within this Realm, are proper
Subjetts and Matter of Counfel and Debate in Parliament ; and that in the handling and proceeding
of
Member of the Houfe of Parthofe BufmeJJes, every
liament hath, and of Right, ought to have Freedom
cf Speech, to propound, treat, reafon, and bring to
Conclujion the fame : And that the Commons in Parliament have like Liberty and Freedom to treat of
their
fhefe Matters in fuch Order, as in
Judgments

I,

heritance of the Subjects of

arduous

/hall feem fitteft

Houfe hath

like

:

And

that every

Freedom from

all

Member of

the

'

Jaid

Impeachment, Im-

prifonment, and Molejlation (other than by Cenfure of
the Houfe it elf) for or concerning any fpeaking, reaor declaring any Matter or Matters touching
foning,
the Parliament, or Parliament- Bujinefs : And that
if

f

any of the faid Members be complained of, and quejlioned for any thing done or faid in Parliament, the fame
is to be Jhewed to the King by the Advice and
Af-

Commons affcmbled in Parliament,
King give Credence to any private Informa-

fent of all the
before

the

tion.

This Protejtation was made and recorded in which the King
the Journal-Book of the Commons, December the flrikes out of the
ith **
But how the J u
i8th> the Day of Adjournment.

King took

n"5lj

it,

will

beft appear,

his

by

fending

for the Journal-Book of the Commons, in Councili and ftrilcing out this Proteftation with his own

Hand(u}\ and by
was published foon

VOL. V.
()

It

the following Memorial, which
after, as is feen by the Date

K

k

appears by thf printtd Jturnttt, that

tent out.

it

i

either frartd or

5

1

e

4
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Whitehall, December 30, 1621.

"LI

I

Moft Excellent Majefty, coming this
to the Council, the Prince his Highand all the Lords and others of his MajeftyV
S

Day
nefs,

Privy-Council fitting about him, and all the
Judges then in London^ which were fix in Number, there attending upon his Majefty the Clerk
of the Commons Houfe of Parliament was called for, and commanded to produce his "JournalBook) wherein was noted, and Entries made of
moft Paflages that were in the Commons Houfe
of Parliament ; and amongft other Things there
;

was written

d<

wn

the

Form

of a Proteftation

fundry Liberties, Privileges, and
Franchifes of Parliament ; with which Form of.

concerning

offended.
his Majefty was juftly
Neverthelefs his Majefty, in a moft gracious
Manner, there exprefled, That he never meant
to deny that Houfe of Commons any lawful
Privileges that ever they had enjoyed ; but whatfoever Privileges or Liberties they had by any
Law or Statute, the fame fhould be inviolably
Proteftation

prefcrved unto

them

;

and whatsoever Privileges

they enjoyed by Cuftom, or uncontrolled and
lawful Precedent, his Majefty would be careful
to preferve.
But this Protejlation of the Com-

mons Houfe,

fo contrived and carried as it was,
Majefty thought fit to be razed out of all
Memorials^ and utterly to be annihilated ; both

his

Manner by which it was gainand the Maiter therein contained. For the

in refpect of the

ed,

Manner

of getting it, rirft, in refpet of the
after fuch Time as his Majefty, out
of his princely Grace, and to take away all Miftakings, had directed his Letters to Secretary
16 Decembris^ and
Calvert, dated at,J?5v/?ow,
therein had fo explained himfelf, in the Point of
maintaining the Privileges of the Houfe of Com-

Time

mons,

:

For

as that

moft of the

faid

Houfe

refted fully

fatisned, and freed from any Scruple of having
their Liberties impeached : And after that, by
4

his

E

of
* his
*
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dated 18 December^ being Tuefday, his Majefty,
at the humble Suit of the Houfe of Commons,
condefcended to make this Meeting a Seflion be-

*
*

fore Cbriftmasy and for that Purpofe had affigned Saturday following
Now, upon this very
Tuefday^ and while the Meflengers from the
Houfe of Commons were with his Majefty at
Theobalds^ to return Thanks unto his Majefty,
and therewith an Excufe from them not to make
it a Seflion, in refpecl: of the Strait of Time

'

*

:

*

'
'

*
4

whereunto they were driven

4

his

;

which Deferment

Majefty admitted of at their Defires, and
thereupon gave Order for the Adjournment of
the Parliament until the 8th of February next,

*

*

which was the

firft
Day formerly appointed by
Majefty for the meeting together of the Partheir Meffengers were with
whilft
And
liament
his Majefty, and had received a gracious Anfwer
to- return unto their Houfe; even that Afternoon,
a Committee was procured to be made for taking
their Liberties into Confideration
And this Afternoon a Proteftatlon was made (to whom, appears not) concerning their Liberties ; and at fix

his

'

:

*
'
*

*

:

1
*

by Candle-light, the fame
was brought into the Houfe by the
Committee ; and at that Time of Night it was

o'CJock. at Night,
*

Protfjiation

*

*

upon to be put to the Queftion, there not
being the third Part of the Houfe then prefent ;
whereas in all Matters of Weight, their ufual

called

'
*
*

*

Cuftom

is,

Queftion,

to put nothing of Importance to the
the Houfe be full : And at this

till

'

Time many

*

ed the Queftion would have been deferred to another Day, and a fuller Houfe ; and fome then
prefent ftood up to have fpoken to it, but could

*
'
'

*
*

*
'
4
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directed to the Speaker, An. 19 Jam
Majefty's Letters,

of them that were prefent, expet-

not be feen or heard in that Darknefs and Confor the Matter of the Proif/lathn^

fufion.

Now

penned in fuch ambiguous and general Words,
as may ferve for future Times to invaue moft
of the Rights and Prerogatives annexed to the
Imperial Crown ; the Claim of fome Privileges
'
k 2
being
it is

K

H

An. 19

Jataes

I.

1621.
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the
Words
of the Writ
being grounded upon

far

aflembling the Parliament, wherein fome Words,
viz. Arduis Rcgni, are
cunningly mentioned ; but
the Word quibufdam^ which reftraiheth the Generality to fuch particular Cafes, as his Majefty
plrafeth to confult with them upon, is purpofely

omitted.
'

Thefe Things confidered, his Majefty did^ this
Day, in full Aflembly of his Council,

prefent

and in the Prefence of the Judges, declare the
be invalid, annulled, void, and
of no Effect
And did further, Manu fua propria, take the faid Protejldtion out of the "Journal-Book of the Clerk of the Commons Houfe of
Parliament ; and commanded an Act of Council
to be made thereupon, and this Act to be entered in the Regifter of Council-Caufes;*
faid Proteftation to
:

Time

Before the

was ad-

that the Parliament

journed to (viz. February the 8th) the King thought
proper to publim a Proclamation for the Diflblution of it; with his Reafons for fo doing.
Rujhivortb hath only given us a fhort Abftract of this
Act of State
A very great Omiflion in a Collector
of fuch Materials for a juft Hiftory of thofe Times.
However, as we have found this Inftrument, at
v
length, in another Colleftion of public Atts (#), we
:

fhall, to avoid the like

own Words

A
And

PROCLAMATION for dijjolving
PARLIAMENT.

aProclafna*

ALBEIT
Diflblving

Reafons for

tive

dif-

folving the Parliament.

it

i
in its

this

prefent

the Aflemblingj Continuing, and
of Parliaments be a Preroga-

forth the King's

tion iffued fetting

Imputation, infcrt

and Drefs.

fo

peculiarly belonging to

our Imperial

Crown, and the Times and Seafons

thereof fo

abfolutely in our own Power, that we need not
give Account thereof unto any j yet, according to
our continual Cuftom, to make our good Subjects

acquainted with the Reafons of all our public
Resolutions and Actions j we have thought it

expedient

00

Rymer's Ftedera, Vol. XVII. p. 344.
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Aa>
expedient at this Time to declare, not only our
Pleafure and Refolution therein, grounded upon
mature Deliberation, with the Advice and uniform Confent of our whole Privy-Council, but
therewith alfo, to note fome fpecial Proceedings
moving us to this Refolution ; and that chiefly to

*

this

*

nefs with us, that it was our Intent to have made
this the happieft Parliament that ever was in OUF

*

End,

that as

God,

fo the

World may

wit-r

*

Time; and

*

being difcerned, all Mifunderftandings and Jealoufies mjght be removed ; and all our People

*
*
'
*

*

that the Lett and

Impediment thereof

may know and believe that we are as far from
imputing any of thofe ill Accidents, that have
happened in Parliament, to any Want or Neglect
of Duty or good Affection towards us by them

*

in general, or

*

of Parliament-Men ; as we are confident, the
true Caufes difcovered, they will be far from im-r
puting it to any Default in us, there having in,
the Beginning of this late Aflembly paffed greater
and more infallible Tokens of Love and Duty
from our Subjects to us their Sovereign, an4
more remarkable Teftimonies from us of our
princely Care and Zeal of their Welfare, than
have been in any Parliament met in any former

*

*
*
*

*
*
'

*
'

*
'

'
*
*
'
'

*

by the greater or better Number

Age.
*
This Parliament was by us called, as
ing good and profitable Laws, fo more

for

mak-

efpecial-

Time of miferable Diftraction throughout Chrijfendom^ for the better fettling of Peace
and Religion, and reftoring our Children to their
ancient and lawful Patrimony ; which we attempted to procure by peaceable Treaty, at our
own exceffive Charge, thereby to fave and prevent the Effufion of Chriftian Blood, the miferable Effect of War and Diffenfion ;
yet, with,
ly in this

*

full

*

by the Sword, and therefore, as a ncceflary
Means conducing to thofe Ends, the Supply of
our Treafures was to be provided for.

'
*

Purpofc,

if

that fucceedcd not, to recover

K
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'
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I.

<
*

*

*

'

*

This Parliament beginning in January laft,
proceeded fome Months with fuch Harmony be-r
tween us and our People as cannot be paralleled
by any former Time ; for as the Hcufe of Comat the firfr, both in the Manner of their
Supply and otherwife, {hewed greater Love and
more RefpecT: than ever any Houfe of Com-

mons

'
mons did to us, or as
* before us
fo we upon
;
'

*
f

we

think, to any

King

Complaints have
afforded them fuch memorable and rare Examples
of Juftice as many Ages paft cannot (hew the
like ; wherein, that we preferred the Weal of our
all

their

*

People before all particular Refpecls, the Things
themf< lyes do fufficiently prove, cur Jufticc be*
ing extended not only to Perfons of ordinary
'
Rank and Quality, but, even to the prime Offi* cer of
our Kingdom ; and although, after their
miffiift Recefs, at
Eajler^ we found that they
'
pent a great deal of Time, rather upon the enf larging of the Limits of their Liberties, and di* vers other curious
and unprofitable Things, than
?
upon the framing and proponing of good and
'
profitable Laws ; yet, we gave them Time and
<
Scope for their Parliamentary Proceedings, and
'
prolonged the Seflion to an unufual Lengdi, con'
tinuing it until the ^8ih Day of May> before we
*
fignified our Purpofe for their Recefs ; and then
*
we declared that we would make a Recefs on the
*
4th Day of June next following, but only for a
'
Time, and in fuch Manner as might be without
Difturbance to any of the BufmefTes in Hand ;
*
exprefling out of our Grace, though we needed
*
not, the Caufes of that our Purpofe, which
'
were the Seafon of the Year, ufually hot and un*
fit for
great Aflemblies ; our Progrefs approach'
ing ; the Neceffity we had to make ufe of our
Council attending in both Houfes, both to fettle
*
our weighty Aff'ai:s of State before we went,
^ and to attend us when \\c went our
Prcgrels j
*
the disfurnifhing our
ordinary Couris of Juftice
fo
many Terms together ; the long Abfence of
*
Jufikes of Peace and Deputy-Lieutenants, whofe
f

'

Prefen.ee
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Piefence was needful for making and returning An
of Mufters, and for fubordinate Government of
Airl thereto u we appointed to adthe Country
:

*

*
'

*
'
*

*
'
'
*
'

*

'
*
*

*
*
c
'
*

'
'
c

*
c

*
*
1

journ the Parliament on the 4th Day of June^
giving them Warning longer than ufual, that they
might let in order their Buflnefs, and prepare
their Grievances, which. we promifed both to
hear ,md anfwer before that Recefs ; for prefent-

we

appointed them a Time.
*
This Meflage, gracioufly intended by us, was
not fo well entertained by fome, who in a fhort

ing whereof

Time

difperfed and fpread their Jealoufies unto
others, and thereby occafioned Difcontentment
in the Houfe, for being adjourned without paffing
;
yet made not their Addrefs to us as
was meet, but defired a Conference with the

of Bills

Lords, and at that Conference the 2Qth Day of
May^ under colour of defiring to petition us for

fome further Time to perfetr. and pafs fome fpewere emboldened not only to difpute,
but to refel all the Reafons that we had given for
the Adjournment ; which being made known uncial Bills,

to us, we again figniried our Plcafure to both
Houfes, that on the 4th Qay of "June the Parliament mould rife, but we would then give our
Royal A.Tent to fuch Bills as were or mould be
ready and fit to be then parted, continuing all
other Bufmefles in the State they were, by a fpecial Adi: to be framed for that Purpofc.
'
The Lords with all Duty and Refpeft fubmittcJ to our Refolution, paflTed the A&, and
fent it with fpecial Recommendation to the Houfe
of Coin, a ms
but they neither read it nor proceeded with Bufmefs, but forgetting that the
Time was ours and not theirs, continued their
;

4
'
*

Difcontent, as they pretended, for being fo foon
difmifled.

*
'
'
*

'
We, though it were ftrange to obferve fuch
Avei fcnefs for our refolving, upon fuch weighty
Reafons, that wherein we needed not be mcafured by any other Rule but our own
princely
Will, yet were contented to dcfcend from our

K
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Right, to alter our Refolution, and to continue
the Seflion for a Fortnight more, wherein they
might perfect fuch public Bills as were efteemed
of moft Importance; for which Purpofe, we ourfelf came in Perfon unto the
Higher Houfe of
Parliament, and made Offer thereof unto them ;

much as the Commons

*

which being,

*

had formerly defired, was no fooner offered, but

*

*
(

*
'*

*
^
*

'
'
*

'
*
'

*

*
'
?
*

*
*
'

*
*

'
*
*

k
*
*

*
*

yielding

in effecT:, as

Thanks

to us,

the faid

Commons

re-

fame Day, directly contrary to their
former Defire, to refufe it, and to accept our firft
Refolution of an Adjournment, but attending
us at Greenwich prefented no Grievances.
*
This Inconftancy as we pafled it by with a
gentle Admonition, fo for the Matter of Griefolved, the

vances, as well of England as Ireland, we promifed to take them into our own Care, though
not prefented to us, and really performed the
fame fo far as the Time and the Advice of our
Council of each Kingdom could enable us ; as is
witneffed by our feveral Proclamations publifhed
in both Realms, as likewife, in granting, at

Time, thofe three Suits which were
propounded unto us by the Archbifhop of Can-*
terbury, at the Requeft and in the Name of both
the Houfes ; but, in conclufion, the Houfe of
the fame

Commons making it their Choice, we made a
Reccfs by Adjournment of the Parliament the
4th Day of 'June ; though indeed, we muft do
them this Right, that at the faid Recefs, taking
into their ferious Confideration the prefent Eftate
of our Children abroad and the general afflicted
Eftate of the true Profeffors of Religion in foreign Parts, they did, with one unanimous Ccnfent, in the Name of thcmfelves and the whole
Body of the Kingdom, make a moft dutiful and
folemn Proteftation, That if our pious Endeavours, by Treaty, to procure their Peace and
which
Safety, fhould pot- take that good Effect
defired in the Treaty, whereof they humlong Dehay ;
bly befought us not to differ

was

any

'.

then upon Signification of our PJcafure in Par'
liamentj

ENGLAND.

of
*
*
*
*

*

'
*
*

*
'
*
*

?
*
*

*
'

*

*
*

Almighty God, we mjghp be able to do that by
our Sword which by peaceable Courfes fhould
not be effeaed.
*
But during the Time of this Jong Recefs,
having to our great Charges mediated with the
Emperor by the Means of our Embaflador, the
Lord Digby^ and having feund thofe Hopes to
fail which we had to prevail
by Treaty ; we in
Confidence of the Afliftance of our People, thus
did
freely promifed and protefted in Parliament,
inftantly fhorten the Time of the Recefs, which
we had before appointed to continue until the
8th Day of February, and did re-aflemble our
Parliament the 20th Day of November laft, andmade known unto them the true State and Neceffity of our Childrens Affairs j declaring our
Refolution unto them of taking upon us the Defence of our Childrens Patrimony by way of
Arms, fmce we could not cpmpafs jt by an amicable Treaty, and therefore expected the Fruit of

whereby we were invited

that their Declaration,
*

unto
'

/

this

Courfe.

Whe/eirij howbeit

we

<

*
?
*

of

Commons,

teftified

?

*

fpccial
lefs

?

J

Part of our Houfe

their ready Affent to

Direction,

were no

was

;

but

fit

Subjects to be

alfo, to

fpeak

with

Refpec"t of foreign Princes, our Allies, than
fit for
any Subject to dp of any anointed

King,
'

*

by

the fpeedy
Payment of a Subfidy newly to be
granted ; yet, ijpon this Occafion, fome particular Members of that Houfe took fuch inordinate
Liberty, not only to treat of our High Prerogativcs, and of fundry Things, that, without our
treated of in Parliament

'

are all well fatisfied of

mod

the good Inclination of
*
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An<
liament, they would be ready to the uttermoft
of their Powers both with Lives and Fortunes
to affift us, fo as that, by the Divine Help of

tho' in

Enmity and

And when, upon

this

Jiortility

Occafion,

with us.

we

ufed

fome

Reprehenfion touching thofeMiicarriages,rcqutiing them not to proceed but in fuchThings as were
wjthia the Capacity of that Houfe according to the
*

continual

J9
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I.
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Cuftom of our Predeceffors ; then,
Means of fome evil-affected and difcon-

continual

by the

tenced Perfons, fuch Heat and Diftemper was
raifed in the Houfe, that, albeit themfelves had
fued unto us for a Seffion, and for a general Par-

don, unto both which, at their earneft Suit,
afiented

;

yei,

;>fter

we

this Fire kindled,

ted both, and jetting apart

all

they rejecBufmefTes of Cnn-

fequence and Weight, notwithstanding our Admonition and earned preffirtg them to go for-

ward, they either fat as fiient, or fpent the Time
in difputing of Privileges,
defcanting upon the
Words and Syllables of our Letters and Meflages ; which for better clearing of Truth, and Satisfaction of all Men, we are about to
publifh
in Print fo foon as poflible we can
And although, in our Anfwer to their Petition, we gave
them full AiTurance that we would be as careful
of the Prefer vation of their Privileges as of our
own Royal Prerogative, and in our Explanation
after fent unto them by our Letters written to
our Secretary, we told them that we never meant
:

deny them any lawful Privileges that ever that
Houfe enjoyed in our Prcdeceilbrs Times, and
to

that whatfoever Privileges or Liberties they enLaw or Statute fhould ever be in-

joyed by any

violably preserved by us, and we hoped our Powould imitate our Footfteps therein ; and
fterity

whatfoever Privileges they enjoyed by long Cuftom, and uncontrolled and lawful Precedents,
we would likewife be as careful to preferve them,
and tranfmit the Care thereof to our Poftetity ;
confefling ourfelves, in Juftice, to be bound to
maintain them in their Rights, and in Grace,
that we were rather minded to increafe than inif
they ftiould fo deferve at
fringe any of them,
our Hands ; which might fatisfy any reafon.ible

Man

that

we were

far

from violating

their Pri-

vileges.
4
And altho', by our' Letters, written to their
Speaker, we^advifcd them to proceed and make
this a Seilicn, to tlr; enJ our cood and loving

^ENGLAND.
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have fome Tafte, as well of our An
Subjects might

*

Grace and Goodnefs towards them by our free
Pardon and good Laws to be pafled, as they had

*

'
*

both by the great and unufual Examples of Juftice
fince our Meeting, and the fo many 'Eafcs and
Comforts given unto them by Proclamation ;
and altho' we had given Order for the Pardon to

'

*

*
'

50 on, and that in a more gracious and liberal
Manner than had patted in many Years before ;
and fijnified our Willingnefs, that rather than
Time mould be miipent, they might lay afide
the Thought of the Subfidy, and go on with an
Act for Continuance of Statutes, and the general
Pardon Yet all this prevailed not to fatisfy them,

*
'

*
*

f
'

:

*

*
'

either

for

fuade

them

their pretended Privileges, or to perto proceed with Bills for the Good of

themfel/es, and thofe that fent them. But as the
Seflion and Pardon were by them well defired at

*
'

fo were
they as ill rejected at the laft ; and,
notwithftanding the Sincerity of our Proteftations not to invade their Privileges, yet, by Perfuafion of fuch as had been the Caufe of aJl thefe
Diflempers, they fall to carve for themfelves j
and pretending, caufeledy, to be occafioned thereunto, in an unfeafonable Hour of the Day, and

firft,
*

*

*
'

*
*

*

a very thin Houfe, contrary to their

'

in all

own Cuftoms

Matters of Weight, conclude and enter a

'

Proteitation for their Liberties, in fuch

'

ous and general Words, as might ferve for future
Times to invade moft of our infeparable Rights
and Prerogatives annexed to our Imperial Crown ;
whereof, not only in the Times of other our
Progenitors, but in the bleffed Reign of our late

'

'
'
'

'
'

Predeceflbr, that renown'd

found our

Queen

ambigu-

Elizabeth^

we

Crown

*

actually poileflfed ; an Ufurpation that the
Majefty of a King can by no Moans

*

endure.
'

*
'
'

*

By all which may appear, that, howfoever in
the general Proceedings of that Houfe, there are
many Footfteps of loving and well-affected Duty
towards us,

yet fome ill-tempered Spirits h;iv~
fowed Tears among the Corn, and thereby fru4

ftratcd

-

J

*
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that plentiful and good Harhave multiplied the Wealth

which might
and Welfare of this whole Land ; and, by their
cunning Diverfions, have impofed upon us a Ne-

'

*
*
'

cecity of difcontinuing this prefent Parliament,
without putting unto it the Name or Period of a
Seffion.

'And therefore, whereas the faid Aflembly of
Parliament was, by our Commiffion, adjourned
*
until the eighth
Day of February now next en*
fuing, we minding not to continue the fame any
*
longer ; and therefore not holding it fit to caufc
*
the Prelates, Noblemen, and States, of this our
*
Realm, or the Knights, Citizens, and BurgefTes
*
of the fame Parliament to travel thereabout ;
*
have thought fit to fignify this our Refolution,
*
with the Reafons thereof, unto all our Subjects,
*
inhabiting in all Parts of this Realm j willing and
*
requiring the faid Prelates, Noblemen, and States,
*
and alfo the faid Knights, Citizens, and Bur*

'

e

gefTes, and all others to whom, in this Cafe, it
{hall appertain, that they forbear to attend at the

4

Day and

*

and in

'

c
*
*
*
6

'

*
'
*

'
'
'
*
*
*

Place prefix'd by the

faid

Adjournment

;

doing they are and fhall be difcharged
thereof againft us: And we do hereby further declare, that the faid Convention of Parliament
neither is, nor, after the ceafing and breaking
thereof, fhall be, nor ought to be efteemed, adjudged, or taken to be, or make any Seffion of
fo

Parliament.
'
And albeit we are at this Time enforced to
break off this Convention of Parliament, yet
our Will and Defire is, that all our Subjeds mould
take Notice, for avoiding of all finifter Sufpicions
and Jealoufies, that our Intent and full Refolution is to govern our People in the fame Manner as our Progenitors and Predcceffors, Kings
and Queens of this Realm, of beft Government,
have heretofore done j and that we mall be careful, both in our own Perfon, and by charging
our Privy-Council, our Judges, and other our

Minifters, in their feveral Places refpectively, to
'

diftril?ute

cf

E

N G L A N

~

t).

$2$

trur Juftice and Right unto all our An. 19 James
l6a *'
People; and that we (hall be as glad to lay hold
of the firft Occafion, in due and convenient

dtftribute

f*

Time, which we hope (hall not be long, to call
and aflemble our Parliament, with Confidence
of the true and hearty Love and Affection of
our Subjects, as either we, or any of our ProgeGiven at
nitors have at any Time heretofore.
our Palace of JPf/nntnftrf, the fixth Day of January, 1621.'

The

Peripiurn Rogem.

ill-tempered Spirits the

this Proclamation,

were

of the Houfe of

Commons

we

King mentions in
Members Several Membe*
ted to
amomgft whom, p r

feveral leading
;

'!

Edivard Coke and Sir Robert
Philips (y), were committed to the Tower ; Mr.
Selden, Mr. Pym, and Mr. Mallory, to other Prifons and Confinements.
Orders were given for
fealing up the Locks and Doors of Sir Edward
Cokis Chambers in London, and in the Temple, and
are told,

Sir

And the Council, defor the feizing his Papers.
bating about the general Pardon that fhould have
parted this laft Parliament, had confidered about
the Ways of excluding him from that Benefit, either by preferring a Bill againft him, before the
Publication of the Pardon, or by exempting this

eminent Lawyer, by Name j for which they faid,
they had Precedents.
Lilcewife Sir Dudley Dlggs, Sir Thomas Crew, Others preferreJ
em <rf the Way.
Sir Nathamel Rich, and Sir
James Perrot, as a
Punifhment, were fent into Ireland^ joined
CommilTion with others, under the Great Seal
of England, for enquiring into fundry Matters conlighter

in

cerning

his Majefty's Service, as well in

the

Go-

vernment EcclefianMcal and Civil, as in Point of
the King's Revenues, and otherwifej within mat

Kingdom

(2).
Sir Peter
of Kent, was fent into the
Hayrr.an,
Palatinate \ and, not long after this, Sir John Sa-

(y) ChairJnan nf the Committee
See before, j>. ^50

Affair.

(*J Rujiswortb, Vol.

1.

p.

55.
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for the

County of York, whtf

carried all that

Man

in

Country at a Beck, and a powerful
the Houfe of Commons, was taken oft"
by

the King, made Comptroller of his Houfhold, a
Privy-Counfellor, and not long after, a Baron (a).
new Way, probably, in thofe Day, but very
common in our own.
Camderi) in the Annals of his own Times ()$

'

A

mentions likewife the Imprifonment of Sir Edwin.

Member

of Parliament, whilft that Houfe
This occafioned great Refentment in
the Commons ; which was not to be pacified, tho*
Secretary Culvert declared, on the 28th of Novem-*
her, That Sir Edwins Imprifonment was not for
any thing done in Parliament For the Houfe wa?
not fatisfied with this, but fent two of their Members to the Prifoner to enquire the Truth of it (c )<
This is confirmed by the Authority of the 'Journals^
Sandys, a

was

fitting.

:

tho' neither Wilfon nor Rujhivortb take any Notice

-But how it was
fo extraordinary an Affair.
refented by the King, appears by the particular
Notice taken of it in his Letter to the Commons.

of

The

Anna-

Affair of the Recufants alfo, adds our

occafioned another Disturbance in the Houfe j
and it was ordained that they (hould pay double
Subfidies, like Foreigners ; forafmuch as they
fhewed themfelves to be Aliens from the eftablifhlift,

ed Religion, and devoted to the Pope.
It is certain that this King's pacific Temper,
whatever Ground it was built upon, occafioned
the Lois of the Palatinate ; and laid the Foundation
of greater Evils at home. Indeed the unhappy
Quarrel between him and the Houfe of Commons,

at a
prevented any Supplies being granted,
they were moft immediately wanted.

when

Time

v

The
>

Kings
Commons Journals, that all the Members,
mentioned, had particularly diftingui/hed themfelves in Oppefi-

(a) It appears by the
fjere

tion to the Sp.imjh
(I,}
,

(J

Match, &c.

Printed in Keener, Vol. II
Sir Peter

p.

Hajmatt and Mtllary.

658.
"janrnals, Vol.

I.

p.

654.
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of

at the

Commons

is

D.

King's Difguft
fubtle Machinations of Gondomar, the
baflador

;

who,

is

it

Sjtanijb

influenced

faid,
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the greateft

The Miniftry being
Part of the Privy-Council.
prevented in the Supply, went upon other Ways
and Means to raife Forces without it ; which (hews
that the King was, feemingly, in earneft about

The

Matter.

Privy-Council appointed the
in the Tower, to fearch for
all fuch Evidences,
concerning the Levies of Men
at the public Charge of the Country, from the
the

Keeper of the Records

Reign of King Edward III. to the prefent Time.
Letters were alfo directed to the Juftices of the
Courts at tyejlminfter, and to the Barons of the
Exchequer, of the Tenor following :

TTfH AT

Endeavours his Majejly hath ufed by
Treaty, and by all fair and amicable Ways to
recover the Patrimony of his Children in Germany,

now, for

the

mo/i part,

with-holden

from them

by

unknown to all his loving Subjects, Jince
Majejly was pleafed to communicate to them in

Force,
his

is

not

Parliament his whole Proceedings in that Bujincfs :
Of which Treaty, being of late frujlrate, he was
enforced

to take other

Resolutions

;

namely, to recover

the

Sword, which, by other Means, he faw
no Likelihood to compafs : For which Purpofe it was
expelled by his Majefty, that bis People in Parliament
would, in a Caufe fo nearly concerning him and hit
that by

Children* Inter eft, have chearfully contributed thereunto.

But

the

fame

unfortunately failing, his

jejly is conjlrained, in a
try thc dutiful Ajffeftions
other tPay, as his

Ma-

Cafe of fo great NeceJJity,

of

bis loving Subjefts in

Predeceffors have done

in

to

an-

former

Times, by propounding unto them a voluntary Contribution : And
as y our elves have
therefore,
already
given a liberal and worthy Example, which his Ma-

f

jefty doth take in very gracious

Part, Jy his Pleafure is t
do accordingly hereby authorize and
require
your Lordjkips, as well to countenance and ajji/i the
Service by your be/1 Mtans, in your next Circuits, in

un

I

we

the fever til Counties

where you hold General

JlffiKts

;

Letters iflued

by

thc Privy- Cotm-

*

*Tbe
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ToRr

now

prefently, with all convenient Expedition,
all the
to call
Officers and Attorneys belongbefore you
ing to any his Majefty s Courts of Jujlice, and alfo
all fuch others of the Houfes and Societies
Court,

as alfo

of

or that otherwife have Dependance upon the

are meet

to be treated

not already contributed

;

and

to

Law,

as

Kind, and have
move them to join will"

withal in

this

ingly in this Contribution, in fame good Meafure anfwerable to that yourfelves and others have done before
us, according to their Means and Fortunes : ff^herein
his MajeJJy doubteth not, but (befide the Inter eft
of his
Children, and his own Crown and Dignity) the Rehis Alnjefty, arid
ligion profcjfid by
happily ftouriJKing
a
under him within this Kingdom,
Part

having

great

in the Succefs of this Bujinefs, will be a fpecial Motive
and perfuade them thereunto. Neverthelefs,
if any Perfon Jhall, out of Obftinacy or Difafeflionj

to incite

to contribute herein,
proportionally to their Eftate s
refufe
find MeanS) you are to certify their Names unto this

Board.

And fo, recommending this Service to your beft Care
find Endeavour, and praying you to return unto us
Nates of the Names of fuch as Jhall contribute, and
the Sums offered by thyrn, we bid, &c.
cf

Letters to the fame Effect were directed to the
Sheriffs and Juftices of the Peace of the fe-

High

veral Counties ; and to the Mayors and Bailiffs of
every City and Town-Corporate within the Kingdom, requiring them to fummon all of known
Abilities within their Jurifdictions, and to move

them

to a chearfui Contribution, according to their
in fome good Meafure an-

Means and Fortunes,

fwerable to what others well-affected had done be-Alfo to make Choice of fit Collectors
of the Monies, and to return a Schedule of the
Names of fuch as fhall contribute, and the Sums
fore them.

that are offered

by theru

;

that his Majefty

may

take Notice of the good Inclinations of his Subjects
to a Caufe of fuch Importance ; as likewife of fuch
others, if any fuch there be, as out of Obftinucy or
Difiiffetion, Ihall refufe to contribute.'

We

We
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by any Hiftorian, what Suecefs this Project met with ; and therefore we conSo the King was reduced
clude it had no Effect
to go on in his old beaten Path of Solicitations and
'Treaties, notwithftanding the bad Succefs of his
former Mediations.
About this Time a Proclamation was published And a

cannot

-

find,

:

tion

relating
all his
Subjects to bring their
GneTanc Si
Complaints of public Grievances, to a felecl: Number of Lords, who were to fit, at Whitehall, once
a Week for that Purpofe, in order to have them
redrefs'd afterwards by the King and Council (d}.

by the King, requiring

The two fucceeding Years were almoft wholly Anno
taken up in carrying on the Spani/h Match, and the
Prince's Journey into Spain to effecl: it. Our larger
Hiftorians are copious enough in the Recital of all

Pageantry, as the Confequence evidently fhew'd
But all the Spanijh Chicanery, in the Affair,
being found out, King James turned the Tablesupon them, juft at a Time when the Spaniard

this
it

to be.

feemed to be in earned, and the Lady was left in
the Lurch, hi a Manner that Court juftly deferved.
The Prince and Buckingham being both returned Anno i6zj,
to England from their fruitlefs Expedition, and

many Exigencies of State requiring it the King was
advifed to call a new Parliament,
notwithftanding
;

his difagreeable parting with the laft.
Rtt/hworth
writes (*), ' That fome of his more faithful Coun- Iiament
fellors had reprefented to him the
Difguft the People
had taken, becaufc the Subfidies, granted in the two
laft Parliaments, had no Retribution, as ufual,
by
That fome of their Burgefles
any Act of Grace
were proceeded againft, after the Parliament was
diflblved ; and that when they had fatisfied the
King's Demands, he would, nevcrthelefs, proceed
to the Conclufion of the Spanijf) Match.' This laft
Affair muft have been a great Stumbling-Block in
:

the People's

Way

Many Men,

:

L

VOL. V.
(d) Rymer's Publk
..

(e) Col/eflioifi,

Vol.

King by the Earl of
k>*l.:,

p, 197,

Ah,
I. p.

1

1

then alive, well
rcmcinbrcd

XVII. p. 4<2.
Taken from a Letter wrote

Torin.
1

^.

dated February 14,

Carlijlt,
though not fo quoted

to tht

1623, in the Cjby Rujbwoiib.
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HISTORY

The Parliamentary
remembred the Invafion

in 1588, and the reft had
their Fathers, with Horror :

been tpld of it, from
And this had imprinted in

their Minds fuch
tipathy to Spain, that a Match with that
muft then have been the moft difagreeable
in the World to an Engl'ijbman.

An-

aft

Crown
Thing

But this frightful Object being in a fair Way to
be removed, the King was the more eafily induced
to call a Parliament ; and Writs were fent out for
one to meet at Weftmnfter on the i2th Day of
February^ Anno 1623, or the twenty-firft Year of
this Reign, according to the Advice of the Earl of
Carlijle, which, in a Letter, he had humbly offered
to his Majefty,

We

cannot conclude this Volume better than
with a Quotation from that noble Lord's Propofal,
fo well calculated for the Honour of the Prince, and
the true Intereft of the Subject (f).
It runs thus :

The MEANS
e

are, briefly, thefe

Three

:

Let your Majefty's Enemies fee that the
Lion hath Teeth and Claws.'
*
2. Nextj embrace and invite a ftricl: and fincere Friendmip and Affociation with thofe whom
Neighbourhood and Alliance, and common Intereft of State and Religion, have
joined unto you*'
*
3. Laft of all, caft off and remove all Jealoufies which are between your Ivlajefty and your
i.

People.'
'

Your Majefty muft begin with

the

laft

;

for,

upon that Foundation, you may afterwards fet what
Frame of Building you pleafe. And when mould
you begin, Sir, but at
ment, by a gracious,
very of your

this

Overture of your Parliaand confident Difcoyour People ? Fear them

clear,
Intentions to

not, Sir; never was there a better Kin?;, that had
better Subjects, if your Majefty would truft them.
Let them but fee that you love them, and conftantly
their humble Advice and ready Affiftand your Majefty will fee, how they Will
tear open their Breafts to give you their Hearts ;

rely

upon

ance

;

and
(/)

Cabala, ui fara.

of

E
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and having them, your Majefty is fure of their An.
Hands and Purfes. Caft but away fome Crums of
your Crown amongft them, and your Majefty will
fee thofe Crums will work a Miracle ; they will
Thoufands.
Give them Aflurance
fatisfy many
that your Heart was always at Home, though your
Eyes were Abroad ; invite them to look forward, and
not backward, and conftantly maintain what with
Confidence you undertake, and your Majefty will
iind admirable Effects of this harmonious Concord.
Your Majefty as the Head directing, and your People as the Hands and Feet obeying and co-operating for the Honour, Safety, and Welfare of the
Body of the State. This will revive and re-unite
your Friends Abroad ; difmay and difappoint the
Hopes of your Enemies j fecure your Majefty 's
Perfon ; aflure your Eftate j and make your Meglorious to Pofterity.'
tary Advice was followed, and
will be the Subject of our Next

mory

END

of the

How

far this falu-

what Effect
Volume.

it

had,
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